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ODAPTER I. 

IIITBODOOTIOIf-A"OIlfTIlIIt" AltD PnOCIDOIl •• 

I. The ordcl'8 of Govnmrncnt appointing the Commission are contained in 
Gonmment Hesolution in the ltevonue Department, No. 5977 of the 24th Jul, 
18~!I, which i. here quoted in full :-

h Tbe G""emor la OauncU-wl.hlnll to _ an eflicleut management of lo_te and 
bellemll that the oon ..... anoy of foreetl and the mainlenan08 of tbe right. of the Oron 11 
benefldal to the inlereotl of tbe people In providing for a continnou. luppl1 of timber I 
wioblng to ",,'ure the Bgricultural .. ant. of I.be people alld Ih. p.lvll.gOB they have bitherto 
enjoyed for the legltlmat. fulfilmont of Ih ...... nl.; ..,n.inred Ih.t .. h.re friction hu 
,n ... n in the manBgent.nl of tor •• Il. es"eclaUr In Th,'na, luch friction I. due to a mlounde .... 
It.anding .. hieh can be remoTod • d.olrou. to g,ve to all parH •• conoemed 'he mean. of brinjt. 
inlJ their vlewo before Ilo.ernmont-In.t itutel a Oommiooioa of .. hloh tha Aoting Oollector ill 
ThMi wUl be Ohalrman, Incl Membe .. -

............ 4 R ..... ...,'. 

J!~o 11ah4.1ur J'ldjl Govind Gupte, . 
ltio lJ.hr.<lur 1mbnAjl Lokobmaa Nulkar 
Ed"ard Cborl .. 0, ... nn8. Eo .. , O. S., M.R.A.C., 
Lleut.·Oolunel W iiliam Peyt"n, M.O.S., 
Robe" Cloorloo Wroughlon, l!:aq .• 
RAG BabAdou Yeah""nt Uoreth • ., l[elkar •• 

I. Tb. C'.ommi .. ioa .. 111 be plac.d In pneoo • ..ton, b.,on th.,. ""gin th.ir 10'll1lrlel, of, 
.,lMr ltatement' of the pr"",,! regulationl concerninjf fo"""t adminialrotion Iho .. in8_ "ha' 
are the ril!ht. of GO •• Mlment ... d the prhU.S"" enjoyed b1 forelt and nonofor.t .illageN 
JDtl th. w,ld tribel. 

& Th, labour of ,b. Comml..toa will be malaly direol.cl
•. -to hearing complaintl and u"",rtalning tl,elr realit,. I 
&.-to the conlld,'rBtion of tha """t manner in "bleh pl'O'l'ielon can be mada lor 

IIIpplying tba wanll of the relidonhllriculturio"" •• di,ti"c! from trade demandl J 
o.-to tha ,llu.lion of tb. wild Irib,·, whelhor inlufficiont alteMloth'e provWon Iou 

beall mod. In any ..... of tronll.r of cultivation out of fo ..... l. ud Inlullloient emplOJ' 
menl Iou been found for tloom to enUlt tb.ir lympathYI 

".-to the IUltl!""lioa of m.an ... hercb), the rrgulallont of Gonmment ma,. beet be 
mad. intelligible to the peol,l. and, h ... ty co-operatioa IOcured In their enforoomen" 

•• To ilIuttrote lurther Iha ohJeot of Gontnmcnt In appoinling the Oommlelion IOma 
/luallionl a .. brougbt uader their noti .. on which lb. Ooverllment would deoire to have the 
IieneS' of tholr .opiDion. Wha .. lOientille experlmenta ... nooded_ In the ... oe of rdb
u.. Oommio.ioa will teke counoel with ."por" wloo-Iika tbe Princlpel of the Oollege of 
8cIall08 at 1'oona-are abl. to lIi •• YBluabla •• ideuCCl on the 8ubject. . 

I. Tb. Commi .. iua will "01 1_ light of tb. f.ct that fore.t IOttiemeata are In pro
.- and tbe relpooti ••• reu of Re","ed ... d 1'roteoted 'oreota Dot )'el .. t&led and th, ,treot 
iif workill, plau CID the ouppl, of forul' pl'Gdu .. l~i1l tlIIknoWIl. 

llAS. 
for what Id _po, 11 an,. other ,hila noe, It N6 llaeded 10, 110. ouhlfttor t 
L If 10, what rroporLlolI of land leo~iuri11 required for the colleotioa rJI lllateriala 

fur .. rill" per acre 0 I .. ch orope' . 

•• An ,he .. &11'" UId lilO, what t_, wh_1Ioagh. IIIcl foliage are peouUarl,. YBluecl 
.. of rAIo" material' Aad are tbaT of deaariptiOlla of timber ,_" wbich It la e_tiel to 
NHrftIo or wbiob ill th. ThAna dilanot ,haIn • Iiaa wbich make tham valuable u Ioimber In 
u.. commeroial HOoe of tb. word, 

4. la Il po,"ible for the For ... nepariPum' to Apply TilIagel In the ~cioity of 
forelto, whioh li ... beretofo .. abtained their" "10" materiall lrom the 'orelto, with iwlII 
~ ... a • eod (_ 001' pri08) witbin the whIT.fo .. ' _0" u<i .. the timeo "b8ll, 
aDd in or nftIciellti1 ...., tb, pl_ whare. th., need • rib" r 

• I,.... ......... , Un aU.decl to .. titled. ... PNctI of "'-poDcI ... ..,4 ord_1"IIMiat to tw.t ad-'·' , " 
""" la Tb .... " .... pnaiocl iD VoL 1\'., ..... 1 IQ »I, 

, lU7-l 

CbptlrL 
tRTao';""1ro110 •. 

A ppoiDlllloa, of th,Oo __ ioo. 



Cb •• I. 
lIr'IO-;;-vcmcnr. 

I 

. .. If tb. ,."ly to tb. a!.on qu .. tina be In the np~ti", .1I0uld the culti .. tor be pe'" 
autted to enter tb. fOfPlte, Reae"ed or Protected, to 0011"", .. rab • material. , U 10 ."",", 
.hat reetrictiool in either cue' ' 

O. la there Iny preaent lUb.titute }o' i. "h'l" (bOlllfbe, bUlh •• ucl foliar) • If "11 Of 

material' Cwld IDJ be h ..... Ircnra, IUppU" or _Wned t 

~rLt.Ao ... r. VIL ..... OI. I. \'Ill nCI.ln o. Foa • .,... 

f'heir dOffl .. t~ ",ricult ..... ' """ AOueMOld "" .. ,. 
H.,.. the Tillage .. IUffioient 'aclliti •• ID obt"ini"g ,.oool for fuel, for bulldlnlf fill 

.iftil!llltural Implement. and the liJr.e, ., I .... CIIlAblylow pioil' If Dot, how 1114 to ~hat 
lI1'teDt .hould th"y be IUppUed t 

t. Might not the ry.tem of I1IlaIl feUing. in num_roue oon .. enient .pole he Inlrodueecl 
by the Foreat Department, from which tho .illag"" could dra" tboir IUPPU" amd amaIl 
lcical indullrie. obtain ,.hat fuel they Deed r 

a. I. the " .. .ing arel in "iIIago. in tbe "iolnity of foreata IUfficiant Ind ougbt Inr 
ua ,.hl' further IrlSinl pri.Uogo. to be accorded iD Oovernment fore.1a and with ,.hat 
natriction. r 

•• What meuuree "ould yet further _ure the hearty oCM>peraHon of tba ..... idn' 
agricultural population in fore.' oonlcrvaur.y r Anrl might it Dot be declared th,t tb. 
,bnea of pri.il .... may lead to I "itbd ..... 1 of them f1'<lll1 offending "ilia .... for I term, or 
for ... " , 

Wild Tri6,., 

I. Are tb. Wila 'nDe. ..,fficlcDtiy paid fa, forest prodUN collected by them' 
II A .... Iboy ea lIIuclI employotl a. tb,Ylllight be by the Forolt Dopartment , 
8. ID .hort, i. enry effort mode 10 enlid tbeir .ympatWea anclldeDtify th.1r intartltt, 

1rit!l thOll of the Fore.' DepartmlDt r ' 

TRI Tun. 
Ought the .y.~ ci paa- fo, flre·"oM Ind bamboo. to be malntalD" after Htdemen' f 
•• Ought the dl!p6t Iyltem to be abandoned, or might IS not, with ad .... 1ap, be as. 

lIDded for Ibe Iupply of trade f 
a. Ougbt export and .. le of fore.t produce otbe,.,i .. thlD fromdep6ta to be problbited 

ua if Dot, .. bBt moalure. ought 10 be tBken to preveDt trade" utili.lng pri.ile.., linn to 
agrioultural relidenta and the wild tribel r " 

t. The only change in. the r.n'I()~fI:' or the ~ommi8slon which hBi oocur!'eil, 
,.""" Oo ... mment Reoolu. ,llnCe Ita ongmal appomtment, has' been the nomma-

bltioD No. 6911, datod 26th tion of Hllo 8:lhcb H.:llllchnnllra Trimhak Acharya, 
AlIgUI' 18~5, Revebue D.. DiwtrictOovernmentPleoocr, 'l'Mna! ~ fill the vacanc), " 

, parimen" caused by the resignation oC ROO Bab4dut D4ji Govind 
Gupte before the opening of the Commi8llion. 

3. Rao BaluWur YlIIlhvant Moreehvar Kelkar, lIember and Secretary or 
the Commi8llion, who Will! at the time of his appointment holding the offioe or 
Assistant to the Commi ... ioncr,· S. D., Wall relicvud of his ordi~ duties on the 
15th October 't885. Similarly Mr. G. W. Vidal, who as Acting Collector or 
1'h4na was also t:IHJflWio Chainnan of the Commissiort, III originally constituted, 
waa placed on epeciaI dutl aa Preeident of the Commi88ion from the 8th December 
1885. From the above ateeup to the 15th January 1887 the 18l'ri088 of th ... 
two criBoe1'8 wete exclll8lvely ail the dispoaal olthe CommillSion. " 

.. '!'he other official members or the Commission, vi •. , Colonel W. peyton 
and Me88rs. Ozanne and Wroughton, have, throughout the period during which 
the Commission has been sitting, performed the work of their respective offices iD 
addition to their duties, as members. , , , 

Opebi1l« of 1Ii. I. The Commission: .aaformally opened on the 27th or August 1885 iD 
Coma;';"u. 'the ~uncil,Hall at Poona in the presence of His Excellency the Governor of 

Bombay and alam'e number of EUfopeaJl and Nativ? gentlemen iDt.eEeated in 
the proceeding!!. l1i8 Excellency addressed the meetmg 88 followe:-
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. .. Hr. ChairmaD IInd gentlellieD'>-oI ba.e a.kea p.rmi .. ioD ,to attenel b ..... to-dft' to 
tballk ,oa iu the 6r.~ plaoo lor tbe w"y iD .. hicb yoo ~hoe ~plBC8d yon ..... icel at the di._I 01 the GoyerolDenl. Yoo b"oe" v.ry delioole aud diffi,'ult ..... k tu perform. You .. ill, 
! am lure, acquit 1ouraeloe. 01 the t.URt repoae,1 in yoa .. itb oomplete 1001.pendenoe. Tb. 
",108 of your IBbou ... will b •• nbanced if you lay down in yoor report tbe ooncl"oiono 10 
.bleh yoa moy bave been led by tbe loquiry, bowever veried they may be. H;' perhnpe Dot 
.aperftuoo. for me 10 add that the mombe ... of tbe Commi .. ioo who "'pre.ent the civil 
Benl .... re no' acting In "117 ... y on the Commi •• ion 88 delegateo or rep .... entntivel 01 
Oo.ornm.at, but .... V6 beoa appnioted to give th.ir own view I, the .e.ulto of their own eZ
perionoo. You will on tb. otb.r blOnd havo tu d",,1 not .. Ith in<livido,,1 action. 0. the opioio ... 
of ind"iduol Governm.nl office ... but WiLb the .lfeot 01 a •• olutlonl for .. hicb Goyernment 
I. all ..... ponlibl.. Aa 10aIJ 88 tbA actIons of a Governmeot offioer "re IRnetinned by tb. 
"Ilea or tRoit appMval of Govel1lm.nJ, Government I. re81'0uRibl.. 1 need 1I0t b .... enter 
,I.boratelyon the varlou. cau ...... hicb bue led 10 the appuintment 01 thil Gommi .. ion, bot 
i' la .. remftrhble foot thal botb the late an~ present Secretary of Btot. b",e approved 0' 
lbe institution. of tbio inquir" Bnd the .aneli •• n of Hi. Excellency the Vioetoy h ... al.o he.u 
obtained. The importance of t.be ,uhjec' bRoil bet'u recogl1i~~,I, there foro, OIl ,,11 aides. Since 
I b& .. o hod tbo hOMur of being chnrl(l'd with my p ...... nt duti •• the m .. tter h", boea a oon
atant .. ourco of nnai,·ty tu me. Allricultll.al problem. hRv8 "I" .. yo etrock m. 88 peculiarl, 
Interesting, anti the more onolnok. into tbo vBriuuB agricultul'Rl sy.terml 01 various oOllntrl ... 
'be more OBe become. convinoed that oVtir~I~Ki8'atitlll in ag,oiculturn.1 mf\tters ia R mist.ako. 
IlId thlt ia tbe pre.ent oondition 01 _grioultu,'al .oi."ce, whicb i. not \;y Iny me"ns ... fa, 
IdVlnccd Aa it oUlfht tn be. we mu.t be coreful to I"terlere ... Iittl. OB po .. ihl~. Agricultural 
oentralil8tioo would certainl, If,Bd to disRtttrnns C''D~('quonCeM. To introduce int.o Llloca
ehire tll .. agricultural .yotem 01 the lowlaod. of i'lcotlnlld or the Ulster cURtom would bol .... )' 
ioaabnos.. Local "'101., locol ou.tum., aDd 10cRI B,..terns vf villal(e te"ur. h"v. a l';gM no' 
10 be _ntnnl, distnrb.d unl~ •• " •• ry go"d _n"" bo .hown f,,~ it, In many inaten""" 11 
leIoDtiflc j"otiflc"tion for 1"",,1 "griculllJral prI",licea unronaciouMly ohoo ...... 1 by Ihe popula
tion will b. forthcorninjf. lapP",ach 8gti"ultuml <l0.BUODS with" otron'!' bi ... in Invour of 
the .grioul!uri.t ••• ever, AcotolDBn would who hu. buen .... cu.tom.d iD ISc"t1u"d tu gi.~ th. 
moet ,rRpeetful cOI1~icJcration to the ell:p.·rience of flhr~wd (tU'lnl'ra A!IlI Hln'pl11~r(l!4 ,lnd fnrttt 
.ervAntll. tu hiM "perch uU tho Iflllian DUII,I.[ct tho S(~Cl'lJtRry of HI,at,p tlt1kf'(l the questiob~ 
110" aro you on tho one tUlnci to oht"in th~ mWI~ ilp ... i,Khlo OhjlH.!tl ,of V"'''t"rviolf and reno". 
IDg Iha foro.to, without on the ntllHr hlla'\ "nt"il"'lf h~rd.hipe OD the ptonple by depriv;n" 
thom of YIlI""hl ... "d long-.ltabli.hod right .• r That i. Iho quoltion whirh It .. con<lt"ntl, 
pruaontfod ihtf'1f to me. 1 belit,t'u, however, thnt. if fQrelt oonsorvanc1 te",l" toO iDCI'9I»lO th • 
• apply of fudd.r and fuel for tho pvvple of thi. rvuutr,lbe enl.<.·rprio ... ill me.' with tbeir 
.npport, and h"" • riJ(hl to tb,·ir oy"'p.thy. 1 "I" •• 1x·li'·VD Hmt 1118 hRr.l.hil'" r!Ln be miti
ptod, ftnci thBt W(I lm,yo r,.cl1ntly tlnllo " ~rl'llt .Il'ut to retlul'e tlWID to a millimum. My chief 
object i. tu luhtditute ('o-Ol"tr"tion for 8Iltu.gnuiHm. r.onfirlonce for dietru"t, content.nlPftt fa, 
.iILurhane... Tbe wurot rUM .. lt "f centrali.~tion i. th.t m ..... llre. which tn"st. inevitably bene
lit the people 0111<08101, I"k. " longor lime lor their .e ... ·pl .. nre thno if Ih", h",1 boon •• ttled 
I~ally. ID ev'·ryl" ..... ' o.tlh'ml'l,L whicb 1 have ,I.olt wilh, I I",ve Bhv"y. CArefully con. 
~ldored the ro(>uliar oircuUJ"tlllH'I'1 of thu IUI..'HlitYI the t'ziflt.;ng rt~IIIIOl1rcP" for fept1in~ I,f cattle 
alld for thfll ... t4maiun of cnlt.i,,,t.ion. Bad. th~ "d¥3ntll~'fI'" whirh would ACt'rUe te t.he iub"bitaou 
bolD forod con",'r\'uney. Autl h",.." gtllltlt'lDon, h,t rut! tmy thAt I btJliuve thRt if you, district 
1Jo"rd. h.d tu d"nl wilb tho.o queltiuna tb., would noL in thoir .I,ooi.i"no cOllie to conclu.ionl 
dilJerinlf .. ory mull'rialll' Ir .. m thOle to .wbi"h we havo come. We Rn! lit great disadvanLaga 
b_uoe we h"vo 'rVry olten to d .. dd •• t a d,otn"ru intricato que.tions, and I for on" have 
"I')' keenl, f.lt the fC0l.'"n.ihility of duci<linw bnt .. oen the confli,·tilljf ol'iniona of 10cRI 
oIfIc .... wlro ""rl.)fm th"" dilllcult dutie. wilh IJI'CRI OIlre. On8 thing, ,ho,,090r. i. quite 
el...,. 11 you wi.h tu h •• e iml'ro •• d f.d.l.r Dnd wuN fllVl, YOII mu.L all .... your plant"Lionl 
10 grow, y .. u rnn.I pr<,tn", tho ynunlf growth by clo.log soch arc,,", you mu.~ cloo. t1)o •• 
are .. iq ouoh .. WR1 tb"t YOII alUon a minimllm !>I inconvenience to tholo who naod to finel 
Oh lach a ...... PUIU." for ~boit oettl.. 00 tha g .... inJ( '1"001;011 yoar report will DO doubt 
lilro" light, but mcanwbil. you ma, talre for grauted the, i~ i. the oIetarmiuatioD of o...ern
.eo' th", wbore,pr I ..... gmain/l h88 beoD I.wlul\y enjoyed it !l'iU h. oontiuaed b1 fi'inlJ .. 
laU 'qni,aldot in all th"oa oal" where the a ..... hitherto u8ed b .. been nbaorbed. do llDt 
'lIioll tb.t Ibe people will be,e anything Ileoml,luill 01, 88 the eqlli.BI,,"t .. i11 b. all improve
IDOII' 00 "hat 'ormorly provided tbem .. ith Rn inoumri'lut BUEply. Jlow. whea, and where 
are... are 10 bo clo .... 1 , h .. ",. whclI. alld io wh .. t lIumoo .. caU 0 ...... to b. admitted to opOD 
....... Ind OD wh"t oondltionl. ISI'm eo me to b ..... nti"lIy qu .. tiona wbich mll.t be aet.tled 
DD tho lpot b)' the oombined ... tioo of the !'ll.enu, "fllee ...... d tbe fored nfflcer .. and 011, 
wbiob Go.erament caD only Iey do"a geu.ra1 Jlrinciplel. , t m"y gi.e an illustration from 
DIy owa persooal experionoe; By tbe 188' mail I loatraoted my "I!'onL. wbo bad a.ked me w he
th.r I wanted """tore or limbet-, eo onttln the ."Iter OD the lpot •. Your Cvmmi •• ion .. ill 
10181 lh. mRndate OOnLaiDed tn tb. Oovornmellt, a.. .. olntion of July 14, unbampered byan1 
IZlraDeoll' InRneoos. A lpeedy, full. and looal inv8ItigetioD 01 the forel' oooaer'J'6lloy of 
lha diatriot of Thin. will, ho .. ever, b. most weloome La the o..verom"nt, .. it wiabel tq 
obtaia ,oar adrioe iD. d.tail 00 tbe. litootioa of that dl.tnot, which .ford. eoope for the 
ulm/a"tioD of Dearl)' all ,he qoeltion. with .. hich Ooventm~nt h".e tu deal. Toq .. ill.- I 
aoab' Dot, "'in tha Qovernlllont iD lte end"",oal'll to remove legitimate grievano... Yoa 
will a110 _lat GOt1InIment iD pie'fent.ing ...... toa d .. truc&ion of limber-a prooeedinil n"8rl)' 

~ ","'1. ..,.. 
lImIoDUttlO ... 



CU~I. 

r.,.lIO""cmO". 

P ... po. ... ~ioD of 6. <;In. the 2Hth and 29th ~ugu"t 1885 further 8itting~~ere~old at Poona. 
q_tio,oa on 1'0 .. AI a pr«lllumary m.· .... uTO qu,,".t,on~ ou genonl furoRt adulll1lstratlOn ewbraciug 
Od Adminialra- all the points epecial\y brought to the notice .. r the Commilll'ion in (Juvernmen' 

t'~D for .,re
l 

~I.~ ReRollltion No. 5!177 of the 24th July 1885 above qllotod, and utlwr n'AttOI'l 
'OD to le OC"'" h' h d to I L t d . I . I . .. itD....,. w ,e "ppeare tie I1IeUl era 0 "~l'r\"U R\'OCIU CUU",' "ratlOlI, w~rll tI"'1I dTtlfte,1 

. diHCIIII>I"d and IlPI,roved' 
1.-MaulltJAment of lands in whiuh comnllloal privilflg61 are 'rh - ' 

enjoyod; eso qllcstlOn", nlllllOOr. 
11.- P.ivi .. ·~ .. to RMlid,mta of viii,,!;". within wh_ Umita no illg forty seven in all. were 

StatAl FO"-RIo ~ro inol.,lod ; arranged under thu IlOads 
Ill. -I'.ivil"w·' to 'p"ci..I 01_ ... ; nlllrlfillally note,1 and wcre 
IV.-t\ltUl«' of Prh'iI.'~"~; ,., 
V. _ .Supply or l""tel.1 \V.m'" I cireuhtted fur tho opilliun 
vr.-·-~I"'Ll4Urt''' to ('wmre the DO~operaUon of the people In thft of variUUH otHcors in the 

protpctioll of .'0"-"" ; • Revenue, }<'orcKt /lnd Sur. 
VII.-·J,,,,al J"d •• t,·i ... ; vey lJ"l'nrtrnents who 
VI t 1.-ForP.tit. produce I"l'IOoved from occupied 1anu j d d 
IX.-1'.",1.. Were cenIP "recially 

qualifip,1 ),y previ"us El'!,8' 
riencc to givc u""flll Q.lvicc_ 'rh" Invitation WRO rf·"!,,,,ltl,,d to hy in 1111 f"rty. 
one oltiecra. A 8ulllnlnry of the aUKwcr .. thus recdyed luua been preparcd Lv the 
Chairman and ""I':trately printed IlH OUc of the up!,,,ndiec8 to this repurt (V,;lume 
111.). The replies to till' .am., 'lu".tions Bublllit.tl·d by the l.'hdna Jo'urcst AII8()o 
oiation. /llltl a note prepAred hy Mr. 01.llnne at the requost ot the COllllllission 
with ""ccinl r"fer"nce to 'I"CRt;oll 4:1. on the Bo"calll·d industry of Bugur-boiling 
carried on in tilt' Hn,"cill I,ill/k', of tho Thanll di"tl'ict. are printed as Ilppendioel 
to the "allle SUlIIlllary_ 

7, As theKc qUllstions werc drawn up when the members bad Ill! yet only & 

goncralllnd VIl1,,"IO idea of t.ho ('ollll'lailltH likoly to Lt) mado. it was of course not 
to be cXI"'eted thllt they Hhuuld be "xhauHtive. or thllt ~he replies would obviate 
the nce""ity of tukin~ rurthvr ~'~'cilll evidonce to clear up doubtful/,oilltH raised 
by ill'J'"ri"s to ho hlll •••. 'J'lCnlly ma,\e, or t" Illl!ct any specific u 1"1.(ntiullS of 
i11i1,erul treatmont whieh tilt! inhahitantll of any dititriet might bring forward, 
But the 8nBWllr$ thuH elicited furm. Ill! will be acen by a pcru8IlI of the Sum· 
mary, a valU8hJ" addition to forcst literature. and bave materialIy aided the 
memocrs of the Commi89ion in their endeavuurs to arrive at IIOUDd concluaiuDII 
on -the numerous points at il4l!ue, 

P""" ... tiOll of ,8, At the MUlC time ill order to obtain all, 8."ailable inConnation on the 
qlleol.ioDa 011 ,AI> 8IIbJcct, Mr. OZllnnc. at the request of the Cumnllll~lon. drew up a further let of 
llllli .. tioa. qUI,,,tionB on the practice. climatio and gcogrl.phical limits, of the system of 

cultivation by rub which consist. in preparing the seed nursery by burning 
manure upon it. These 'lucstionll were forwarded to lenral gentlemen who, 
it was believed, had . spocl/L1 knowledge oC the 8ul~ect. Hub cultivation in it. 
relation to furost conservancy beill!; onc of the mnst IInpnrtant ohhe subjects on 
which thu opinion of thc Conlllliss.IOn is desired. it ill a mat~r oC regret that the 
information thus obtained has been meagre, 

. 9, On th~ other hand much Ulefql light has been thrown on the IUbject 
by the experiment. carried out during the put two ~ona by the Director of 
Agriculture with a view to test the value and nece881ty of the system generally, 
&Dd to determine the comparative worth of the dilf'erent JIlAterials commonly 
ued .in the preparation ,of seed.beds ~or rice IlUltiyatioo.. _ Here and ,th~, 
.~ttered through theeVldenOfl oC cultivatol'l eumlDed. by the ComlDl881on, 
. will &Iso be Counl! \lB6Cul ~formation la to difterenoee in the.~ce o( rdb in 
tUft"erent localjuee, I~ therefore, oC printi~ the queetioDl Oll'Cqlated by 



tho Conullid~iulI :,nll tlif' fl·t..ji,'~ l'\·c.·i\·:J it in..; L. ,'!I t!1l)ug:,t 1f.:-ililLk t(; ~mL::;,ti- Cha.l'terl' 

~ute a noteJ)rt'jJa~L.cl hy "\~L ()I":UJII,"" ( •. !/(/(: ..'\Pl j \.!II.dix) \\-·hit']. lw ..... iti,::i ill(:orp" .. at~ . 1 NlIUJlIf l.iti.o~, 
109 all ava .. LI~ IDfunllAtlOn !i<:li I .. ,.tll thc t:AI'~flh"'lIt.al rc.ull~ "" tar ohtau",u. 

10. Notices wore publiMIHldin tho Thaua ami Koh11'/L IUl'AI newII- NoU ... tooo ... • 
papeTl anu in &11 the villilg<ls of those diAtricts. in timating that the Commission plaill8l1Y. 
waa read, to tlntertain and inquire into all complaints r,,~arding furc.t matters 
which wlght be preftlrrcd by a cllrt"in date. "IZ., the 20th Uctohcr 1885, and 
that the wembl'rs woul,1 meet at Thana on the 2nd November 1885 to com· 
mencethe necessary local inquiries into any complaints which might be received 
&001 that district. 

11. It will be seen that the instruotions to the COlllmission. above quoted, ~.,.ror,?"II' 
in no way precluded it from· entertaining oomplo.ints againHt forest administra. GOl": Ope .... tl"'1II 
tion from diatrictH other than tbO&! ahove specilied. As, however, tlle!:ortb .... :'0IIk': 
allcged grievances oC the inhabitanta of TMna and portions of Kolllba had diotrictl. 
beeD. for 80me time prior to the appointment of th" Commi.sion. brought very , 
prolUinently to tile notice of Government and the puhlic generally. it waa 
deemed d.,siraLle to confine the work of the Commis~i(Jn at first to those 
districts. This course wn.~ adopt'·.! in accordance with the wiMhcs expressed by 
Government (GoverUlllcnt Rcsolutiun No. 6982 of 28th Augn.t 1885). Any 
epecial grievances ill conncction with Coreet p6licy and administration which 
might be C"lt in other districts of the Bombay Pre8id~ncy. \fould. it was believed, 
fall nnder one or other of the grollnds of compllLint which would be brought 
for\vard by the inhnhitllnta of tho North KOllkun. It is h"p,·d thnt the exhallst. 
ive inquiry into tl", I'a~t nno! I'rl'",'lIt forest nrrnn~l'lIll'nts of the latter tract 
DeCcSs:lry to ennhlo the Cumlllissl"ll to rtlC'olllulClI.1 with cOlltidl'llcC any perma· 
Dent solution of th" '1IIc8ti"lI" t111lre at i'-lie. will ),U of the greatest Msi.tance 
iD dealing with Hilllilar ditth!II\ti,·. ",hil'h IHI\'O ariscn. or lIIUY hcrcarte~ nriliO 
.lscwhure. and that tho liunurul gui,\illg I'riul'il'lcH which lUny Lo laid down as 
• rt'Rult of the Thana 1IIIIuir.y. lIIay. after IIl1lkin~ nil ,1110 allowances for local 
circumstances. be nppli"d ill (lth~r diritril'tH where ditl::rcllt intl'r".tK clash, and 
tbuR r,'lI\n"u thu lIuec""ity fur furthcr local iU'llliri,,~ tlm,ug'h the agcncy of a 
Cowmi."ion. 

TUna ... . .. 436 

12. . Aa prc"inll.!Y arranged the It..till, ," 
CUlillni""I"1I mct at Thdna 011 tho 2nd Tb&ua. to

l 
ree .... 

memotla .. 
NO"clul,or 1 R~5. By thi. date SOIllO 5.,\2 J[,,)Aba, ... 

rOIlIl" ... 
A !IIIIl'O"flJ:.r 
K )u\udwda ... 
S.tAra ... ... 
Bbo)'l.nr ... 
RI.in girl 
XR.o.a 
N .. ill ... 

J/lIl 
ar, 
~G . .. IJ ... .. . .. . .. .. ... • .. 
a 

Total ... GU6 

III,·III"I·i,,\. 1",,1 1 ... ·.·11 n·c.·h· .. ,1 frolU the 
Tlllinn Illld K"I;lI'a ,\i,tricb. hl'bides 53 from 
other l'nrtK. To thUHO Were 8ubso'}l\!Jntly 
all.kd 101 others (62 frolll Thana Rnd 
K"\4hn, amI thll rcst from e\suwhore), 
1I1llkin/.( IItutlll of G!JO, us tihown iD the 
tun.rgin. 

1lI. Tho Thtlna momorinli.V! ha\'illg ruprc""nlt.d thrt)ug'h their loo.ders on 
the 2.nd N.)\·t'I!lhor 18H5. thtLt thuy h!ld nut had .l\IIi~icllt tillltl to IJrI'pare their 
()ILII('. It , .... s deCided. tt) BUlt th .. COII\'clII"n" .. of nil pnrtl" •• to r",ossclllhltl on the 
lOth D"t:llmhcr I~H;; at K"lIuir ill the l'n~il1t Idl"k". n coun,nient calllP close 
ttl tho Norn.1 .Iuti"n nil the 11. I. 1'. Hnihnl)", aud to h .. ld "" IIInllY Hittin~8 
tl~or~ ILB nllj.{!lt I.e neC';'R".ory t? rl'c"r,\ tIlt! cvi.,It'nc" "f th" witIlC~"CH residing 
Wlt!un that '''/lIka, TI1I8 IIItuntlnll WlI" duly nutllit,,1 to all eouccrnud. 

U. MUlLllwhilo a,h'lIl1tn~o \Vn~ taken of tbe p~e"IJII"e of the members to Slomti .. 1 
dc~itlo whnt Htllti.tic<11 ,widcllco frUlII tilt) Thdna nnd Kn\al,n districts as .to d.n .... 
fortlKt •• l'ulti\'Rtioll. l'''I",lntioll. (o.rC"t Otli:IJCl·R. for,·.t estul,\iMlllllcllt, export of 
fort!:-..t pr,!,lue t .', kc., Wllu).1 I!(l rt!fll1lrl'J, 0,,,1 to tlll0l't the IIL'el!~:--ary lIJl'l\~urcs for 
11,,. ... "lkctUln. The "1"'cIIlIIllIiJI'lJIuti"n of thi" lIuturo "htlli ... ·.! 1'1'0111 time to time 
(!lr t.he uso of th" COlllluiMijiou ha~ I'Cl'l\ cOlllpiled Bnd printed in Volume IV. 
1l1'1"'nd"d to the rl')llIrt. 

1!1. As prc\,jnusly nrrnn!:(,·.\ 11", CnITlTlli~"io" met nt KolMr on the 10th 
D, C'I!JIIlu-r ! ~ ~<I, ~ to l't 11 III IH.' 1.1 f'H .1 ht, I~f .(,( ·~sa .. y It It -al j III Illt r.\:- The Sig'lIot.{)~ie~ of 1\,11 
th" 111"1111>",,,\, 1...,111 the 1\:l'J"t /,11 •. 1.'/1 ""I'" U"'II ",,1I.-d III'"n to \"nfy thclr 

• JU7-~ 

Procedure 
adoph,d lor in· 
quiry jnt.o com .. 
.,!.&iDta . 



aa,tllr I. writwn complaints and ~tnte what evid~lIoo they wiRhl'li to I'roduCIJ ill '''PP''" 
IJlTaoIlCCTIOII. of their claim!!. The memorials here 8.8 elllOwhere di!IClnlk'<i Dlany purely ~".r .... nal 

, gnevancea all di.tingui"hNi from complaints coDlmon, either t.. the entire Itll'l\l 
population, or to particular 1'1_" or villagoll. Hut the mehlorialiKt8 une and 

tbeTU ... i'ot· an agreed to put their _ in the bands of the Thana }'Ol'8llt AlIROCi"tinn. No 
.. ....,;.t.i.OD. exact information. ail to the origin and constitution of this A""udati"n hlUl btocn 

placed before the COlllmi~Rinn, It iN ""lil'\·,·,t. h"wever. thot it inclu,I"8 1\'ithin 
lte ronks moet of th" I_Jing landholders of the 'I'Mna District. The Pl'Cllid"nt 
of this ),ody is R.. ... :UaMdllr Nmyan WIi~lhleo Khllrkar. who i. al ... , Pl'I'8ident 
of the Tlui.na City Municipality. and branl·he8 of the AlI8OCiation have we 
understand, been formed at the head.quarters of each tdlukll iD the district. • 

16. With two eltc"l'ti .. ns. ",hil·h will be nok'li below, the same procedul"ll 
with the Mme reRult lIS rl'g-nrds the tro .. t imposed in thi .. AlII<OCiatiull 1\'''' 11Ib. 

rrequently (..llowCfI in reRpect of all the other memorials roceived from tha Th'na 
DiRtrict. This A .... "ciRtrun. at thc r~'qul'Kt uf the melllorialiste, &1110 undeJ100k 
to lay before the CommiHKion thl! grie\'8nCeR of thl' (lOOple of the Pan vel tdlukcJ 
of Kolaba, which until recently I'unned llArt of the Thana Colloctorate. 

17. The ollly exception" to thi~ arrnnw·rncnt have heen (1) the nlemorial 
V' . V of the lea",-,-hllldel'R of SaltlCtte and other alien~'t.'8 of 

14 • .1. Vol. 1 • page. 22 10 the TIIlIt .. \ Di.tri"t, who havll complained of the work. 
. ing nf the rul..,s under f:iootion 41 01' the }'nroHt Act 

88 to timhur iD transit, and (:l) a I'riutt'<i mcmorial RibPJIed hy (.)Qr illhabitsnts 
J>;' V I J of Tluilla ... I' Whlllll on.., iN the EJiter of a local verna· 

60 k'" 0, v. ~ 25 to clllar ""\\'"I'nl"·r. the Arunn"a~'a. Rlld thll remRining 
, thr.,,, lire V"kilN I'rllCtisin,:! III the DiHtriet Court. 

The alicnces' (,IL~ hlUl 1""'11 .... ·IIIlmt.·ly Ini.1 bct"re the Cl)lIImi.~iun, while sitting 
at Poolla, hy thl.lir r"pre.~ontative lIr. Klmrsctji HorlllWlji Dudishet, 

The other fnlll' j"int mmnnrialist.M ahove mentioned, although at first very 
elearly expreAAin~ their wish to ).ring e\'id"nce allll he board indet'l:ndently of 
the Thona Fore"t A """oeiatillll. II/I\'e, d"_pite alllple npl'''rtumti..,. f"r Bueh 
indl·pendent actiulI allll hearill~, f"il.,.1 t" tnk.., any @t<'I'H in furtherance of lucb 
intention. The hiNt .. ry of thi. wp"nlt.., IUclllori,,1 hnM lIot becn exploin"d. and 
itllnecc~Hity hili! at nf) time IJC"II IlPI,arent. 1'h" (.1111' co.si,,'1latoricN in lUoking 
thiN "('l'lIrote CIIIIIl'IIIillt hn \'e, 8H tlII'Y la\'e informed tI ... ('nmllliKKion, heen actllatud 
by the ",tt'm d .. ,nuIIIlI, nfthe dut~· till')' "~'" tn t!,e",Hd\'('R.allll the pllhlieat large," 
Th ... d"il"~. h"w,"'<:r, \'I""'1-:lot r. ... wnl'll III thelf IIIl'lIIlIrml and the argun .. ".te 
uled to '1Il'llO,rt them, .Iitfl'r ill nil materinl deg-fl'e frulII the dnims and arguments 
eet forth ill the IIIemoriul lI"hmitted in lJucellll"'f I HHI I. .. HiM Excellency the 

Vi,l. Volume IV •• ,"'/11 .. 61 Vie",..y 81,,1 GoverllfJr Oenlll1\l"f Indi,. hy the inhabit-
10 61. ants of Th4na, which 10"" (.'1'1111'.1 the text "I' all HUb
Icqu('nt genernl petitiunR r.rcHent.ed to the COIllDli .... illn tlt!'ll"gh th" agl!ncy of 
tho Tlllllla ,A"",';ati,,". 1 he (.,ur g"ntlulllclI aLu\'o lIIelltlOlI",1 were parties 
to the "Ioo\'e n"'III •• rilll to HiK Excelluncy the Vic"rllY and were at that 
time it iK un.l" .... t.ood I'roulillcllt members of the }'oreijt AMociation, through 
wh(j~e inKtrulllcntality 'it WIlK prepar"d all,lauhmitted. Their au~qucnt prepara
tion of all indeptJlldent colOl'l"int and.delllan~ f~.r. sepa!'6te hearmg Ill! represent
ing the puhlic at InrJ/:e. Ra \\'~lIl\11 the~r ow,n JDdIVld.u~llIltere .. ts, nlay: h!'ve been 
due tu Wllllt Ill' confidellce III the dlfCCtllJ1I of afl"u's by the A.s..uelatilJlI. or to 
~r~f)n,,1 dis."·n,,i"n~, A~ h~lwe\'er tl",y HU\'MlfI'Wlltly took no fu~ther action of 
their own, ulIII AA onc of thetr lIuruhcr afterward .. appeared Ill! a wltnel8 on behalf 
of the A.H~odl1t.i"n if '"ny he llIII!ulUed that they are content to rely 011 the 
evidence hrought i" "I by that agency, and that anr. difFerence of opinion 
there may have at 01., !.IIIIC existed haM since been reconoiled. 

18. TlIC 8l'ran"0lllent under which the entire grievances of the loclll 1"')'U. 
lation have I'eoll l.Jd he/i.re the Colllllliijijion by ono single agoney. "':: .. 1 he 
Thdna Association h8i! throuorhout been of the greatest conveniellco tf) the 
members of the C~mmil!llion. o}~ailin~ 8Om~ such pl"D a tedio~~ inquiry iut., the 
merite of e&.eh separato cOlllplsJIlt, l/lyo}vmg needletlll ~petltlOn "nd ~'rt8te .of 
tiv,e, would have been nece~. AB It 18, the gelle':Rl W'e!a~cea of th~ mhohlt
antI! of the diHtriet have been laId before the Cnmml .... lon, If m sume IIISta.IICt:1 
with unnecessary prolixity. at least with !!Ome care and method. and thecvid"nclI 



7 

purportin/!, .to hear ~II each P?int hos 1,o,;u produced in (..irly iuldligil,le order. 
:Much cre,llt for tills r"'lIlt J" ,Iue tt, ~lr. H. H. Chil'lunko.r, whu,,, scrvicc~ were 
specially engaged fur thi~ pur!'",,", hy tlw AHHuc;atiulI. 

Cbaptor I. 

JM'FIi.OI'OC1JI'~. 

ill. The prllctlduro ad"I'tcd at KolIl:\r in r""I"lCt of the mmnorials from the J,{ovemenlAo 01 
Karjnt 'IUuh. guided our RU '''8(I'Jent adi"n "" r",~ard9 th~ remaining t<il"k<l. the Commio.ioa. 
of l·ht{ua alld Kohlba. The Rul!ioincd tnlllo will .I,ow tho III()VClllent.~ of the 
ComJ,!i""ion, both for tnl(ing ('vi.lenec 0.11.1 for ddihcrationH, the numher of ~it-
ting$ hdd and the numher uf witlllJ •• c~ orally examined :-

- I 
N.mfll of Plaou 

~N.mber 
Namber 01 

110. Whl!N Mittinp Period 'jIOII' ., aeh Pi .... \\Pit;n .... _.re h.lcI. OUiUi"ll~ e:l&min.ed. 

-
I 11 8 , S 

• - -

I 1'0"". ... FrolD 27th to 29th AngnAt 1885 . .. ... S .. . 
I Tb~nA ... • 'rnm 2nd to 3r.l Nov81J11JC'r 188:j ... ... 2 . .. 
8 t\uIIJli.r ... Frflln 10th to 21st Hm'l'llIbt'I' 1~S5 ... ... 9 8 • Kal)"'" ... F .. "m 11,th JnllIlBr~ tll 1itl. ~'~bru8r11886 ... 29 28 
& \)nbanu ... Frnlll lot to 1:ll.h ,Ia,,'h 1t(~6 ... • .. 11 13 
11 HUfoIflein Fr"", 220d to SIRt ~I"rch I>I~O 

, 
8 6 ... ... ... 

7 A Iil"\l!' ... FrulII 7th to 17th Apl"il IH~tL .. ... ... 10 18 
8 l",hwli .. , F"olll 211th April to !Illh AI .. y 18$0 ... .. . 9 9 , I'oollll ... Fr,,", 15th JUDe to 18Lb December 1886 . .. 42 11 

Tot .. l .. ·1 123 
-

!l3 

Tho whole of the evidenco token, both popular ami officinl, including the 
fl1hi1.ita pro,llIrcc.l by WitIlC.'''8. i8 r .. cord"d in full ill Volulne H. appended to 
thiA r"llOrt. 'l'lto r"I'Ii,,~ of ol1icio.I witlll''''"C8 to ~t'lll'rnl qUl,.tions have, for con. 
venience uf rl'lcrl'lIce, Leell I;roul",,1 to:.:"''','r ttll''''r /·I\(·h ""l'nrate "u!..ie·ct. All 
other an~wcra or ~to.tclUcnta uf witnC"MC8 aru printed as sl.'pllrat.c dCl'0.itiona. 

20. In Tilllna the lucal e\'i,lollco 11'1\11 tnk,'D at f,mr ditrl'runt placea, the 
camp8 b('ing Idecl.,,1 A .. a.. to all;,r,1 every Cllcility fur witno""cs coming from 
diffen:llt pnrlA of the di"trict, BB wdlll>! tu cllnl,l" tht! m"mbcrtl of tho Cummis
sion t" ~Cl' aA Itlltdl "I' th,.! cOllntry IlB WM 1'"".,i!.I,, \IIltl"r the' Cil"CllmHtnllCes. 
The TIII'no. in'tuiry invulv.,,1 th .. cltRllliullti"lI of 42 wih,,'ssl's cnlbl 1.y the 
AB8ocio.tiun. Durin~ tho tour opportunity WAA al~o tnkclI to eXfllllille Colonel 
OOOfl"ey, Supcrintcncl"nt of the 'l'lullla and Untmlgiri Survey, Mr. AtkIDI, 
Forest Settlement Ulticcr, Tluillll, Mr. Mlldlln, 8ub-A~"i.tnnt ConHcrvator of 
For,'"I~, ~Iltl till! MI'IIlI.llt<l,lra!-,f ~~1O r""flt·eti,·,) .l<ill"(ti~.. Whilo nt Anlyau the 
COIllIIII'<IOIl :.I~" I:x:unllll·,lltLO H"III'" (lI"'p"tl'lL" :Malhar lloka<l, Inspector of· 
Police', 1:i.Lt:lra, and a rcc,,~nitic.t I~atlcr "Cthe c1au of 11 I:lh<l., v Kolis inhabiting the 
Western Ghtit t.liKtriets, with referenoo to tho brricvllnce8 of this aection of the 
population against foreRt administration. It mRy he not",l that no separate 
evulcnoo waa brought furwarcl froul tho V tWo. IJluka. The I'Cvenue settle
went of this tract lltling in all relpects aimilar to thnt of the SMh:lpur tdllfka 
.nd the complaints frolll Ilflch l>eing identical, it WIlB thuught unncce~sru'y to call 
leparaw witnCs.'C8 from each ttil,,!;,t. 

21. The Commi88ion heM their IMt 8itting for recorlling the TMna local 
evidcJIlce at J.lllSloin on the Slat Mo.rch 1886. On the 7th April 1886, the 
Kohilla inquiry waa commence.! .at A1ihtlg. Mr. Ozanno remained at 
BlI.I!!lCin to Illo.ke n special enquiry into the go.rden cultivation of the BlISscin and 
ll"him tdl"kti8--n cultivation which has heon and is Atill in the enjoyment of 
peculiar privileges from forests, alleged inCrin~ements an,} restrictions of which 
enter largely in the grio"sncel of the DleUlorlalists. The same procedure was 
fo\l(,wed here aa in TIII1na. The Kolnha Forest SuLha, a body 111 all respects 
.imil..,. to tho Thll.na Association, undertook, o.t the roquest of the memorialists, 
to lay hefufQ, tho Cowmu..";on tho complaint .. of tho inhabitants of the five 
edlll/cd, of AliMg, Pen, R"ha, l\I,ingRulI an' I Mah:\d. As alrendy stated tho 
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Cbapter I. ranvcl petiti .. n~';i. e1:rlu.lin~ ~he petty 8uh-divi~ion of C ran. confi,I",1 th •. ir 
ISTRoDrCTIO~. Inter.'sts to tho Ih~n_" .A~.n'-."'h."n on the J,(roullJ that the t.il,.k" ulltil r""l'1I11y 

C';lnneJ. part of the 1 b,m" I>1~trlCt .an~1 tb"t the ),opullU' gricvanc,-s WeN id"n. 
tical with thoae of the (l\-'Uplll of KarJat.. Thu IIIhnloitallta <)f thu IT ran sut.. 
division oC Panvcl did not al'pe~ A!"1 were nut 8(ll-'Cially reprt-st.-nteJ beforo the 

"." V I IV 78 COmmll!810n, hut cJel'l'eIIIIed in their joint memorial 
" ol1me •• ~ • th"ir wisb to rely on the ltatcmenta th"ruin Illado ILIld 

the documentary evidence accompanying it.. 

M_on" '..,m 22. A memorial was al80 received from the Yallllldd,. KAob of the Rob&, 
'lie v ............ Mltngaon and Malui.d talu"'" praying fur an inquiry Into their Corelt ri", hte. r .... of &he It... .. 

,,- Dletrlo" Aa the quest~o~1! rai~ed i!" this memor!al ~Iated more to land.bolde ... • righta 
than to fhrest admllllstratllln. It was held (vld. (.ovcrnment ne80lution No. 2483 
of 31st March 1886) that they did not Call within the legitimate eoope of the 
inquiry of thll COUlmission. 

23. The last sitting at AJ[lJIig WaR held on the 17th April and the Com
miMion re·&8solllhlod nftllr the EaRt"r holiday~ at IAnoH on the 29th idem for the 
examination of the Witlll"8"~ frolll the Pan\·.,) Idl"k,. nnd oC the Secrdary Bnd 
another IIIcmhcr of the Kul'ilrn l·'orest ABHnciation. Hy the 10th May J 886 
the evidence of all the w itucl!Se' called by the momormli8ta oC Th4na and 
Kolaba was colllpletod. ' • 

24. A peruMI of this cvi<lenoe will show that the fulleat latitude wu 
given for the Metting forth nf all ","ovanr,-N. preRcnt and )l&8t. directly or in
directly COlln.,:ct".t with f .. n·,t 1l.1",illistruti"lI. Much of the evidence relating 
to plLl<t gric\'nnc!'!I and pa~t failnrol Inij,[ht well ha\'e been omitted without 
preJudice to thc clniml a<1\'ance<l, Rnd lIIueh relating to the cffecta oC more 
rcount regulations mill'ht perhaps with advantage to 'all concerned bave been 
curtailed. But the lIlolllhurs of the Commission fult lur. that Governmen' 
dClired that the inquiry ehuuld be exllau.tive. and were moreover anxioUI to 
avoi" ,.h in!! complninnntM the AliJ,(htl'Kt ground /i,r alleging hereafter. ,,·h('tiwr the 
ultirnato duciHi"lI of Guvernlllent 01\ tlll! poillts at u.sue be favourable to thew 
or not. that allY of their gri"vallccs were ullhuarJ. 

25. The enRO fur tho memorinliAtA having t1lUl been fully heard. the Com
miMion had ned to cnnki.l"r ",hilt o\·id.mce was Iwailal.le on the oth"r aide and 
the heAt lII"an, of di<:iling it. Pp tu thiN time the "nly nfficinl c\'idence b"fore 
the COlllllli"~i"n were the stllt.,mCllts of the offir,erK mentioned in paragraph 20 
aDd IUllllry IlxhibitH frohl GO\'crnlllent reoord, which had Crom time to time 
beel! 8upplied as likely to give ullUful information. A, no offioer had been 
Ipecially deputed to watch the proceedings of the Commission on behalC of 
GO\'crnmellt it "'as all the lIIore n.,oollllOry that the fullest' opportunity 8bould 
be gi\'f'n to the Incnl nuthoriticH (-unccnlCd to pro,lueo allY itlll'ortant evidence 
Crolll tllll Go\,ernment record". which w()uld elucidate doubtful I'ointa or rebut. 
if IIcoe .... ry. any adverllO or loialeading ltatemlluta made to the ComDlil8ion by 
'he melUoriali~te' witllelllJ(,'8. 

A thorough {lroliminary ail'ting of the evidenoe WAIl therefore needed to 
enahle the COlllmllll<iulI t,., call the nttentilJII of the Collectors of Th4na and 
Kol,~l,n to nil mattera which IlUCl/led to require furtiter explanation. 

26. The Cornrnis.qiclIl decided therefore to adjourn for a few week. and 
re-ll88Cmhle in Poolla on the 15th June 1886. The interval tbus gained wu 
utilized by the Prosident and Secretary in making a careful analyail or the 
evidence Cor the purl'oHe above speeifiod, while it aoo gave the nCOeA8ary time 
for coml'lotill~ the record Ul' to date. printing the evidence and arranging and 
translatmg exhihits. 

27. The Cornmis"ion met agaiD at Poona on the 15th June 1886 u 
arranged. and ahortly afterwardR the questions. which resulted from t~e 8C",Itiny 
of the mt'm<lrialisu.· evidence, were prepared and forwardod. together WIth prmted 
oopieR of theevidellce recorded up to da~. to the ColI'JetQI'II of Thana alld 
K"Iliba. 
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For t1lC R.1k" of cl"arntl~.q the rlu.·.~ti"nR "'"re arranged in t.,l,ulnr f,mn. In' Chapter I. 
one colllllln tho heading or suld""t Ulatter of the que.tion WIIS Auccin('t1y .. tated ; INTnoDucrto~. 
in another referen()(·s were wade to a.!1 the Rtatelllellt.~ of witnc .... e" hearing on Preparation of 
tho subject: and in a thin! column was cntel't!d the question arising frolll the qu •• tiGIUI .. to 
atatemcnts. The questions thU8 drafted brought to notice all specific allegations f..,tI depoooed t;o 
in the looal evidence which seemed to the nll'mbcrs of the ComlJ]i~sion likely, hi; ~h~ ,;,em~~: 
if uncxpl.1inctl or uurchutted, to ('r!'ate nn unfavourahle impression fiR 1.0 the ~~:rcd~yt~.Col. 
~eneral policy of Government in forest matters, or to the manner and spirit lectoMl of Thin" 
ID which effect had from time to time been given .to such policy. and

h 
KOffilaba or 

ano 0 cere .. 
thw might depute 

118. The objllct of these questions, as di8tingui~hed from others subsequent- footj:,ru~. 
Iy addressed to selol'ted Govl,rnmellt officials, WIIS to elicit fact.., not opinions. qu .. tu~n~ to I_I 
It wa~ tlH'reforo tholl~'ht unnecessary to call nttention by theH" means to any nulbonl.ea. 
general expressions of kli(if on tho part of witne •• "s, or to any instances of 
palpable misinterpretation of the wording and intention of document<! produced Aoe ..... tiOIUl of 
III evidonce. Thus many witncsRes state,] in a general wny their hclief in the ......... pt practio ... 
prevalence of comlpt practices on the part of 8uhordillate forcst officials. 
In two ill~tanres whcre spe(,ific all,·:,(ati,,"~ of r""l'iyin:,( brihes Were made hy 
witnesses ngnin~t particular fim.lst guard" l'<lpies of tho statement<! were sent 
to the authorities cnnccmed fur any further nction they might deem necessary. 
But as no useful object would have heen gnined by inviting tHe local authorities to 
rebut gcncral and unsub.tantinte,\ Htnt.·mcnts D.' to the exi~tence of such 
practice.., no ruferonce was made to them ill the que.tions. 

29. Similnrly n great mnny in,tnnc., ... r f,'r".t pro"ccutiollR for apparently Fo_! p ..... 
trh'ial offences werc hrought t., Ilotice by dill"r"nt \\;tlH'""es. In a few cutio.,.. 
inst.ances where, proMuming the Ktatl'IIlCnt~ of the witn,""c" tu be correct, the 
facta IIA descrioo,i diRclosed ob\'iou;ly improper ('onyiction", Apecial attention 
WI18 called to the evidclll'o to enable the ].)(,.11 authorities to corr"ct., ifneccssary, 
any mill-stat<'lIIcnt... The accoullt~ nf ROIIIO of the pro"ccutiolls M given by 
tho witlle,"~~ arc Jlos~il,ly hi):(hly ('olour,,(I; \'lIt it was not thou~ht necessary to 
a.k "Jll'cially [ •• r furth"r illl~'rlllatioll "" to) "Ileh ca".'>; ill which the facts, Ilo!I 

stated hy the witne""c~. in wlllttcwr li~ht they lIIi:.(ht thelll~eh'es regard them, 
constituted clear hrOllchcs of tho law or rules having' the fureo or law. 

30. At the sallla tilll<l to a void Qll po""ihility of the Conlll\i"~ion having to 
bas" it.< conf'lu~inll' 011 nny mntter .• Oil t.l'-1'lll'te c\'id"ncc, the Collectors were 
sJlecially invit",I, ul'l" .. r cXllllljllin.\{ tlll' .taten ... nt.. of till' witnc" .. ~ •• to furnish any 
inf.'nllati"n or cXl,lnnlltion they might deem llecl'ssn;-y with rLOg-ard to any 
matters to which a lusi,," had hceh nll"io in tIll' pnplllnr educne!), but which had 
not been noted in tho quostionB drafted by thc COIllmis"ion. 

31. Mes"rs. Atkins ami Sinc1air, the Furest Settlemcnt Officcrs of Thana Examin&tion of 
and KoldhQ, re"pcetivcly, worc Hpl.'Cially l'htrU"ted, with the IIl'pro\'a.! of Govern- official witD ..... 
mellt nn,1 1lI,,).·r the f,·n .. rnl ",Ipen·i.,ion of the Colluctor", with the duty of f' to !"~t1ora of 
furlliHhin~ replies to al 'lu"stioll" a'! to matters of fact arising frolll the local evi· that :~d:!cefro:r 
dOhCe, all,l producing till: nocc""llry documentary evidence from the Govern- momoriali.ta. 
Dlent reaordll bearing OD the 8ubject. They.!\ttended the sittings of the Com. 

· 11 miHllioll 011 the 12th July, and 12th and 16th August ',d. Volumo ., JI"Il"I 1886 t·.1 d tl' I' to th I 2.9 to 263 alld ~88 to 300. '. respoo Ive y, an lmr rep IUS e severa 
que~t\On8 were then duly record ... od. 

32. A fUlv other qucstio,,~ relating exclusively to matters of Departmental 
FOl'est IDQnaglllDllnt, which could be more c'mveniently answered by the 
officerll in char~e of the records of that Department, were referred to the 
COllBCrvatol'l WIth a request that they would arrangll for the production of the 
not'08lllll'y information. As many of' these qUestIons a~ related to the Thana 
Di'ltriut WeN an~worcd hy Mr. Wilkin", the District ~'orest Officer in eharge 

· of the Northcrn Division of Thana, who WM eXRmined 
• ViJ. VoIumo 1I .. P"b.... by the Commiseion at Poona for this purpose OD the 
263 to 271. 26th July 1886. 

33. The examination of the three officers above mentioned cleared up, as Opiuioao of 
fill' as was possihle, all doubts IIA to the actual fact" deposed to by the memo· oflic,al witn ..... 
ri"Ii~t..... Hcf,)re prococ.ling ho\\'c"or to finnlly discu.s th,' "ariOUR problems to be i:. to mo ... "". t, 
sul\'c<\ ami nmkIJ any final recommendations to Government the Commission adopt.,' 

• a17-8 
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d,.si~t (~ furtll1'r !'l :--"",.-.·ttHill till" \'~I'\''''' t.'r,,"·rtni,11 Onil:'I ..... \\lln ....... I,n· .. t t"llI ri. Ilt"l' 

of Ihaull nful, K:,lal.jl Hm"t'~ tlll'lr (llllIlh l1& u! "'llt·t'lul ,,,I.h·, 3~ tl) plliflt~" nflt 
f,:,lIy dC'nlt with III tile qUCKhUIIS 011 g.mcrnl ~Oh:"t A.llllini"lrlltio" l'rc\iuu.ly 
ClfCulatOO. 

84. The previous l)erllli~sion of Gon'rllnll"nt IlInilll-( 1"'e" "I.llI i" ••• 1 flllther 

M W}\ 'I I k C n lJ.uc.,.tiollK w.·n; tlmwn up "fI,'r lOll"'" "/I!'t. IIII.j di,,·IIR. 
r . ..' n OC. ..,.. I I tl I t tI II' 

" T. lJ. Mo.ciLeu"i{·1 l, s. "T'II III UlIt ~u Ht!l t·,. 11 It.' U In~~ nam,-,€! in the Inar~in. 
.. A. K.·y .... c. s. It' :laullllntlOl •• :1 th .. "" witll.,.",· .. ,(·xccl't :'11 r.Cf8wl •• y' 
.. W. W. I"",h, C. s. DUC\'(lY, whom .11,,<: ... pre\ulltlld from nu.olldillg or .. !:,~ ~bd.~, C.8. answering the qu,·., i"u8, '1C,'upil"} the Cu.lllui .... itlu from 
.. . :;''8. "7-

lJoJeve
1. the 16t~ Au!{~,~ tothe 3rd S'·l'k·ll.'bcr 1 RH6. The ut.ject 

.. A. T. RhuHI"worth, of thu Cumull .... "'1l wa. t" lay hdure the \\'itn,,_'" the 

.. w. I'. Hi .... I"ir, c_ ~. ditf.'rN,t IlIutlcS tlf sealc.II.·"t ul' each illll'"rlll"t 'IUl'S

.. A
K

· ~('(1T·ImAtklD., C. 8. tinn which aft.'r preliminary ,liltCu8Hiun "1'1M.·Qro.1 to 
.. . at. tie. . t' fi t I'" Th . . prulII.Re Ra IH '''; ury r.!8u...... e tenlllt.ve ""humea 

thUB 8u~gl'Rted have 111 tlII8 'l\'l\y kocll ad\'IHct.lly ~Ul!ll'ctet.l to the fullcNt criticism 
of nlany officers w..11 qualititld to jutlgu of their merits or demtlrit.s. 

The nnKWerA to tI .. ·.u W'n~l':Il '1"I'<ti"n .. , ",hil'h arc prinic,tI in the form oC 
a. sUllll"a~ at pag-cs 306 to 341 of V .. lullle 11 .• althuug-h disclusing wit.lcly 
dlv~r~cllt \'1t)WII a.~ ,-" the m('(I."Jrf'S n~c"'AA.ry.tt) b~ a,\ol'ted, form a nlUllt \'nlllnhll.l 
addition to the endellce before t-he C. "111111'"8,011. Answcrtl to thl.l Mllle qUellti"n. 
prepare,\ by the Hcerctary of the Tluilln }'urellt AR8ociation ha\'e alsu been 
received and considered (I·ide Volume 11., pages 348 to 359). 

35. NlInwr"'h 'I"p,!iol". w,·r.' Ill,,, \'''t hy the C.mllni""ioll to the 8tl\'eral 
official wit""""I.·1I nt the in"t.~lIl·'" uf the ucal a.Mu.,jatiunB. The &/'KWurs are 
duly reclmlcd ill the printud V ulullIo (11.) (If o\·it.l,·nec, Aa a rule all the que .. 
tions to oflicial witn.c ... e" wcro commul1icatt.od to them IIOIUO time befurll the 
date fixed fur their eXlullinatiun. TI",y Wl're thus cllnhled to atudy the qUElll
tion8 cnrefully Lcfnrchlllld. and "ring' written rcplius. Much time was thus SAved, 
88 the ornl .. "nlllillntiuu wa.~ lilUit.·t.I iu mUHt cas.,. to a fuw further quc~lion~ 
ari.ing- uut of the au."'·crH .. lr~luly l'r"l"~red. 

36. The J8Ht pulolic Ritting of the CmnmisRion (or taking eYidenco '11'88 held 
on the 3rd S"pt..'IJIIlt'r 18~G. But the replies of the TllI100 Associntiun to the 
gencml qU"RtiollR o.lIutlod to in the preoeding parngmphs were not receivet.l till the 
21Bt Octoher 1896. 

Att.ntl."ce of 37. The nwdingA of the CUOlllliHHion, exctpt tlWKo held for diecuRHion. were 
Ihr publio aDd throughout op"n toth" pul,lic. During the J.,c'Il\ illquirioa in the Tluilla and 
rn-IO. KnL\ba districts cunRiliurnhlu interest W811 shoWII in the proceedin!-,ra. and tbe 

eittings were numerow;ly atu-nd~od Itv all da ....... '8 of thl! population. The e\'idlJl1ce 
ofthe witneSR"~ WWl reported in full hyl>oth the Thllna vernacular ncw~pRpers, 
alld from till,,' t" till"', wh"1I ilJll'nrl'lI.t evill"lIce waR expected, tho IIlccting. 
wert! attcn,lto,l by r"pre",,"tntivcH of the thrl'll Bomltny daily new'"'pllpcrs, wbo -
publi~hcd full repurts oC the sllltelllellt.s wade by the witDCSBe8. 

Propa",ti011 of -S8. }t'rolll tile 17th Scptellll~r to the 18th November 1886 the Cummis-
repor&. eion beld frequunt sittings to diHCUIIII tbe gencr~l terU18 of illl report and the 

particular me(l._ures te bo TeCUlUlllellt.lcd. AD adJournment '11'88 tI.O'n rnadu to 
the 17th Dl'('clllhl'r tt, ('.111101., th'J PrcHidunt nnd :;"cretary to prl'pare the draft 
report. On th ... 17th -and 181h December th" rcp,?rt. WIlH conHi~uTLod and. pro~i. 
aionally adoptt.'{1. On the latter date the C(!IIIUIII!8IUn Wall adJuurned 81n6 (l~e. 
pending the orden of Government all to the dlslK>HIli of the memorIal" from dll
tricts otber than 'l.'Mna and Kolllba wbich have not boon made the 8u\'ject oC 
special inquiry by the Commission. 

39. The general report heRrs the signatures of all the membc"'. of the 
CommiBllion. The minutes of Borne of the melUbers wbo have tbought It n"ces
fI8TJ to record independent relUarks are duly appended. 

Record ofOom- 40. The printed record of the labourtl of the Commission h88 been compiled 
mi .. iob. arunder :-

Volume I._ProccJure-Review of cvidcDce-Recommendatioll.8. 
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V .. IUlllt.! II.-Oral t!vid,'nce and exhihit" prOllue",1 by witnc'scs. 

Volumo 11 I.-A summary of answers to tho que~tions on forest adminis
tration circulated by the Commission. 

Volnme IV.-MiecelJanooUII papers and statistics. 

41. In the last volume many .mpe1'9 of interest and importance, which 
have found no place as exhibit.. in Volume 11, have been brought together and 
reprinted, together with all the statistical infonnation collected by the Commis
.ion and the English memorials received from TMna and Kola1ba. The Com
D1i88ion believes that Government would wish the record of the Commi88ion to 
oontain as complete a history as poBBible of the various forest questions which 
have had to lie dealt with from time to time, and to fonn a eompact work of 
reference, beyond which no ·officers having occasion to study the "ubject here
after need search for any information likely to prove material. Maps to ilIus
trnte the forest demarcations of Thana and Kolt1ba are appended to the report. 

Chapter 1. 

T !(TRODrC'lION. 



Cb'pur 11. 

STAlIS11(,AI. 
\r,-." ~T 

~\lllfttHlJIl po
I,nll\lI\,n. RI'f':\ BIIII 

, .... .,rno,' of 'fh4.na, 

Sit!!!,tl"I!, p'lo 
,1 '"',rt, :11,-'1 :(n.1 

F·""flln.tiun Clf 
th., ,iI!iltl'idlt, 

CHAPTER 11. 

ST.HISTIC .. \ L ACCOIJ~T IlF TII E 1'11.\:'0< A A~ JI 
Kul"WA lJI~THICTS. 

AH "tn~"d in th~ l~tr,.lu"ti"n OIl/' in(I'~ir.\· and r"p,.rt IlJ\l ,·",,/ilt,·" to til •. 
Nortlll'rtI K(lnkan d,"tTl~1.d of TLana alld K"I .. l./I.. 

2. Stat('uwnt No, T., l'riBk,tI in \-\.ltlllll I V" pnge :l:.!Oi gl\('1'I th~' lh{n.i)~ ~)t 
area, l'''l'ulatioll, fOTl,st, &c., of each ,.f these ,Ii,trid". 

3: 0 TI.dna, Iyinl;( Lctwcou 18° 42' anti :"1' 20' north Int~tll,11' nlll\ ;2' 4.')' 
Illlti 73 48 cast lo,,~,tud,·, hll8 au area of a\'"~,, 3,935 squaT" nlllcR, 8 "opnlati'ln 
of over fOO,OOO ",ml., or 203 to the s'luare n"lc, and a fl·ulir.n\,le IUlld n"'C'UUl' 
nf RR. 11,1l2,!l30. 

4. Of tit" t"~ll area (Bercs 2,3~14,f;~,;), n,·nrIJ:l3 I,er ('(mt. (ncr,'" i~9,021) i. 
(:~I\'''rnlllt'Tlt ~orc8t, ao per e'·lIt. !acn'8 71.1,347) iH wII'(",II'OII 27 per ('"nt. (a"r," 
604 .. 72.4) c"nH'R~ of l'UI'k",. lallti IIIc!u,l"d '" I'rl\ato hol,I,"~~, part of which io 
l'eflOlheally "ulttvatcti allti part av, .. l"l.l" for the /{ro" th of trlle" all,l Km ..... 

5. K"I:il.a, with It 1"n~U, of nl",,,t R5 .. ,il,·s from lIortlt to ",,11th nll,1 (l 

hrt'adtll Ilffrlllll Li tu ::0 lilikH froln .. a ... 1. tu Wt'loIt, lit'H hetwt.'t.'u 70 a r,5' aJu]' 73- 43' 
.. ".,t lone:itud,· a,,,1 I!I 0 6' ami 17 0 50' north Intitud... It 11n" all Rrpa IIf 
I,AOO 8'1":1 ri' 'tlik~, a I'''pulat i"" aecording to till' ""'11"11" of 1 8 A 1 of al~,ut 480.00" 
souls, or ~,;(j to the flIl'laru ulil", Rnti ill Ib~0·81 hat! a realizable lant! r"vunuu "I' 
allUut HH. !I,37,140. 

G. 1'1' the tt,tal nr"B (nerc's 1,107,090). "!·nrly 22 I"'r c,·nt. (a"rc" 2H,5r.t I'. 
r;O'-t'rIIIlIl'JJt !flr ........ t, :.!~ PlT ('I ul. (a('rl'~ 3~1,,«~;fa) at! \\·Ubtc, nutl 34 !"'r l~UIlt. (n(:re!i 
37G,61;3) COI"i~ts or (,('cUl'i,·,I,·",.k" .• or 111'1",,,1. 

7. Tho Nortlwrn KOllkan haM \.""n d"HcrihClI in the Ga1.ett.·"r un,l"r tl, .. 
two di"i,ions of co)".,t allll inla,,,!. There i. n .. t IllUdl f"r'·~t !tuI,l in 1h" fim'h'r, 
hut in till' lattl'r trnet, which i,"·III.).·, the w.·.t.·m "1"1'''9 of the R .. ltytl.tri I,ill, 
fnr III ""R Cl I" .,f 1 00 lit i I. ", nr.· .itna t,. ·,1 ""II1l· .. f t It" I" 'Ht I; ,r •. "~ of tl", B",,, 1 "". 1'1''-' 
... i!lt !li'Y, 1 _\l'I'pt thlc' ~"rth K~'lInrn jllll~k, ... UIIJ I't·rlinl'li tiltlHO "f the s'iti'Ufl:i.r4. 
A full,I.·,eril'lioll .. f tit.·". for,·st .• \\ill he fou,,,1 ill tit" BOllllmy Gazdtt'CI', \,,,. 
lu" ... XI. (K"I"ha) nll,1 XIII., Part I., (1''':\lIa). Mr. tiltuttlcworth, tile Conoel" 
vat.,r of F .. rest" ~"rtl\l'rll Cir"',·, tu", t"k"1I ~I'el'itll I'ai,," to iJllprc"" UpOIl "ur 
wind, tI,.,. \'l·ry ~fI'at ol.ligati"n ",hidl tI,.· Briti .. h G,,'cIIIIII"nt hllH inellfl'.·,1 f." 
lIlalln~l~ tll.· .. ", prlll't'rti"-4 f~'r th,· (-1I11I111I1U "'I'HI. DIUl tli,'n: i .... 1111 .lnI11,t that tllt~i .. 
iIJll'lIrta,w,: frHl11 dilllfttie an.! eCOIIIIIHi(~nl I".illttl tlf vif'w cnunot he u\'t!rratutl. 

8. Of tl", t.·rritori,," COlIIl'ri,,·.) in th" Northern Konkall, th" iHlanri~ of 
Sal",tt", Elu\,hBnta, Hog hllL/,t! a'ltl KUCUltjlL Were cou'lucred by the HritiAh at 
tit" d .. ,c' "f 1/7-1. Tlte rest of tl", ,Ii.tri,·t, t·xce\,t th., territ.)ri"g wltich 1'0' 
l'IIIg'I·.l to the J(IIg'ria, wa.'i cetlnrllJ.Y tIlt: p,·,..h\\,l ulld.·r the trt·uty nf })OqIl8 ill 
JIl',' 1 W I; I" I ~ 10 "It tI,,, .J,."tlt \\ itl,,,,,! i,,"~ "I' H.i~!t.~ii AIIg'rin, tilt! K"I:l1m 
SI"tlO, i"..\IJtIiIlg: tit" \'''''':lIt Alii",;.: lti/"k" and th .. lI .. rtl,·we"t part of Hoha an.1 
&C""rnl ~r .. ups of "ill"g"s now iu tllo PUIIV<JI am) Karjat 8uh.",vi"ion~, lal' ... "d tA, 
t1w STiti"h. 

9. In I A 17, Oil tho aC(luisition of the Konkan, T""na, wLi,·h hari I"·,,n tI", 
"i"il ,Itltion of Sulsett." },eCRllle th" h.·u,j·'lllnrt,·r, .. of th .. r\"rth Ko"kan, nlt.l Itt 
fir.-t niltk"t 11,,,1 ill 1 !'~O Hatu:i.!.(iri h"""",e tit" 1t'·".)·'IlIurt,..rs of tl", Huutit 
1'''11\.;''", ill,",Utlill;.( K .. lal,a. In 18:10 K 0\;;1 la, H:ijl'uri RII<I lUigad WeTL'trallH' 
f"rro'" 1"'0'" till' South to the N"rth Kunkllll, whid, was then matie a principal 
C"lIectocutc with the South Knllkan Wi a ~ul.or"inntc Collc.ctorate. This ar· 
rnllgcrucnt 18.'lt,.,,) only fur two years. 111 the IJeginlling of 183:3 t1WHtJ tWI) 
di"i"ioll" nf the KOllkan ",,,rc, without tcrritori,,1 ehllll/{us, formed into thA two 
C .. J1,·(·t"rat.·, .. I' 'I'h'lnll RlIII Hatmi:.6ri. TWt'lIty y .. ars I"t"r (18:,;1) tit .. nil''''. 
8"lIth.,·rn suh,hini"1I8 ".f~:\"kshi, H:ijl'uri a'~t! lUygntl, t"~cthcr wj~I~.t~1O K·.I:lt.'L 
1'ollt,,·,,1 A ..... ,H'y ""n""t.IIIg' of the Under! alld Rc"tillJl(la Ruh-drvlBlOn., wcr .. 
forllled into <"the K "I:lloa Sut.·C"lIcl't.lfatc anti plllc,~,1 untler 'fIulna. 1'hi. art 
range,,,cnt I",ted till 18fi9, w!ten, with,mt territ,..ria\ chnllgll, Kol:iha w":"~".l'nrat· 
.. It fr"lII TIt:ina anti rai"eri to a C .. Ilt.:ct.,rRtc. In 1!:$~:I tl", ,ub·,I"',",,,,, .. I' 
1'"",,,·1 \\,11., tl'llll'!'''rt·".\ to Ko\;;l" •. 

... . 1"1:",.t,·:,,tI 10. YurifJll~ ('haJl~t:~ ill tilt..: int-t.:'fllal ur riub-uivh.ioHnl tli:-ltrilJlltion of both 
"".' ,," the 'l'h:illll anti K"I:iba di,tri.:t~ hllvc Io.·en ma,l" from time t" time. Th" .",1) 
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changcft in T1o;1na which n(l('ri he noled here were thl1t th" old Kolvl1n and San. 
j:\n fl/'ukl.1" WCl"u br,lh"1I lit' i,n J ~tj(i. , ()f ~hn Kulva,n vill'."g't:'s the ~roat..lr part 
wpnt tu form thu I",,",,"t V.L,I" aud Hhah"pur ,/"/11/.;",8; Whll" m{)~t 01 th" H.mjan 
villages arH meludud 111 tha mo,I"rfI Dah"nu ta!I/I'a, th .. rUNt bavlDg heen trlllls
ferrtKI to Mihi.n. In Kolrtba,the mo.;t important changes Were aa follows: In 
IHli6 SI1"kHhj wns named Pen. Rajpuri was named H,.',ha, Raygad w .... named 
M.w.i.d and U '\lI~ .. i and H~~·.J?ndlL we,·o united !-<> f{)rr~ th~ Mu~.di v,"i"n of Alrbag. 
In IRli6·(i7 tit" 1 .. 1" ","1 ~'Z'''"lltlr p .• tty d,v,",!)u.; 01 Hi.lpur, and the Uoreg",on 
p"tty divi~i{)1I of H.lygud Were aholi~had and thll new Huh-division of Ml1ngaon 
\\'88 formed out of theU!. 

11 The present 8ub.divisions &re :-

OfTMn&-beJinningfrOln North-DaMnu, Mlhim, Vllda, ShaMpur, 
BhivnnJl, U'';'-I'''II, ~." .. "t",o, K,.ly.in, Mllrb.J anil Knrjat. 

Of KoUba--Pnnvel, Alibag, Pen, Ruho, Mangoon and MaMd. 

12. The natural conditionft of 80il and rainfall in the North Konkan 
di~tricts ar., excoptionally favollrable to troo·growth. Forest conservancy in 
those tracts is nevt'rtholuss dilHcult owin~ to Roveral artificial causo~. Thedrain 
to fO"<lt l'xl'"rt nl1.1 h',11 d",lIln h i. uxcJl'tillnally heavy. Uailways and water. 
way" brin~ th,"J K-lIlkan furd,it.i within 00. If reach of lar~e markets such &8 

Bumbay, l'oona nnd :;UTBt, whonce the dClIlan for foreRt JI"Ol1uce of all kinls i. 
\'ory groat. LlIc ,I IllJthols ufcllltivation also n3C J8~itate the annual c(Josumption 
of enormous qUIllltitiu8 of ligneoui ve;,{Jtation fur ash manure, The resIdent 
popul"tinn I" ... fOlr years pa.t drawn II,r:.:o supplieR of wood frOlD the forests for 
dOIl,-"t,{, ulI,1 a,:;l'i"llllural pJrpOI,'J", Th) """,I,mJ'" anl nhllUdltnC0 uf wood in 
£.,rlll"r timu" htl.l! no d .. uht inJuc"d a l .. viHh 10-"'1 clII'Rumption, e"pecia'ly of fuel. 
'l'he heavy TlLinf..lI anJ CllD""quont dnlllpnu~. also llukc~ fircwvod agreater neees-
aity tu thu Konkan myats tlun tu the illh ,hihnts 01 the D.Jcean. A large pro. 
portif)n of tho pUllUlation, mordOV.Jr, cUIl,.i.ts of l",or anl un.ettled trib3s, who 
aependalmodt O~C u~ivoly fur th.iir sllh.iAtenc" on t 10 wd;f"" they ('arn as colleotors 
and di.trib'llA .. K of f .. r".t prn,tuco, Illlt wh" IIr" II~ Il c1a~ bitterly opposerl to Illl 
r"j{ulutilllli illwrf"rill~ \I ith a rn." alHi Ullrt,,;tricwd UiO of the foro"Ut. We will 
gin. bulow &Ii IllUdl dulailod informlltion as wc ha"" been able to collect &8 to 
the "pedal conditions which 1U000t cl080Iy allcct the question of forest consor· 
van"y iu the Koukan di~tricl.H. 

Cltapter 11. 

8rA'I'."T.04L 
ACOOUIIT. 

1i:xiltin, .. 11-
diriMionl. 

P..,oHat ob. 
f'RCteri"ticI of \be 
tliRtriCtl and ...... 
notice. 

1 a, Frllln th,' Th tn" V"lllme "f tho B"mlray (hz('tte"r we find that "the ClimatAl .nd 
climate of Tit ilm. like th, dim"w 01' the r".t of tlLu Kouknll, iA cxceelingly moist .... iilt.lI, 
fur fully h ~If the yoor, tit" rainfall b~ing very grellt an,1 of!.cn ~eginnil!g in May. 
The ~outh ,wo.t IUJIUf)()n uju~lIy 8ctH In early 10 J un" anl the rlllDl! contmue to the 
eud of SJl't'lJIbJr. The average fall of uin r"gi"tor~d at the Thina Civil HOII-
pita! fur tbe thirty Y"1lI'II enling 18S\) is 99 inJhol an:! 98 oont.3, D.Jring this 
pori,,:! tit" hi!{ho,it liLlI ro""r,IJJ w.lI15G'2'; ill ,he. in1851, tlte lied 152'76 in"hes 
lit 187d nll,l tho low",;t !ii"7!! indlJ' in Hill," Thu avorag(' of the rainfall 
$''\ugeJ at tit" Huvurallll.llti"nt (or the 21 YOllrd ending 1880, was also noarly 100 
mohe.. Similarly the rainfall in the Kololb,. District for 23 years ending 1880 
averaged 80 incbOll, varying from 1U inchea iu 1878 to 40 inches ill 1871. 

• 
14 AB remarked abovo, the forests of TMna and Koltiba. except those 

<le east Vada Rnd M"kMcla. are IU\ a rule RCce.sible to centres of trade both 
hy wat.,r aud land. In Thana the total length of road8 in 1882 waa 228 
milee. Thi8 includes the two main inland communications acro88 the Bor C .... nIlGDiaa. 
and ThaI paMeII (Poona and Agr. roads) and 0.180 many le88 important loeal ti.", .. Tn.w. 
road. travening the district-The railway. pllBSing through TMna $re thu. Qaih •• YI. 
deecrihed in the GIIZ<.tteer; .. Two main linea of railway pa~s through the 
diMtrict with a total lell~tb ,of about 215 miles. The Baroda railway runs 95 
mil~. ah'ng the e<nl8t n"rth to Gujarnt. The Peninsula Railway ruOB north·eaat 
tWflnty-follr miles to K"lyAn and there divides into the BOuth-ea.st or Poona 
branch whiob after" wiles to the 80uth-east leavea the diHtrict by the Bor 
p&K8, Gud the "orth-eMt or Jabalpur branch which after 49 miles to the north-
_~t leave. tlIe di~triet h,v the ThaI pa."II. Bctwtlen Sion, the point where the 
Pt'ninsul& line entol'>J thcdi~triet, anil Kaly 'n there arP Mix stations-Kurla 9l 
miles frolD Uowhay, Gh:ltknpar 12 milc8, BMndup 17 miles, Thana 20~ miles, 
Diva 26 millll!, and Kalyun S3! miles. FrOIn KalY.'n on ·the north-east line are 
II"ven stations, Titv~1a 40 miles, Khadavli f5 miles, Vllsind 49. Dlil"s, SlIah4pur 

.1417-. 
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;-,:11 mild .. , At;; ... ,,!) ;',~) w;l· -'., 1{'t:lr,li 111;7 luilt'!" an·. Ka'i'l.r'\ ';!, 11111 •• 
:Frotn l\u1.r.'ut 1111 tlH~ H(luth-(.'a-it. lirw nrl' K,:V('1i Ht.ati.III.... Ilu.!l\ «iale 

37~ 1.JliIM, liaJILl'ul" .:l~III.ill::ot. V;i.n.I:!lli 4~1IHill'..t, N.'r,11 !Lq Il1ilt~~, l'hin. 
ch""h 57 ~ nul", nil I 1\"r:I"t fi:.! nllll!~. 1'rolll 1'"1,,,,1.,,; "Ii,,,, .. ·ith two 
.tation", Kel""li G7 lIIil--.. "",I KIo"1 ivli 71 IIIil,,", bralwh"H tu tilt. r"ot .. f t.he 
SahyatiriH ahuut ei~ht nlil\~~ K IUtIl ur t.li'"~ HI)r Pll"ii.'· :-;irwl: fl.p nl.lIVp n "'lIunt 
Wa.'-I \\ IIU.~II a. lit'\\" ~ta! jllh ('all.·d ~1 UI"I,l'o 11:1~ ht'(~1l Utl.Jt~lJ hl't.wcl..'lI ThilHU. and 
Diva, "lid tLe fialll<: uf tllO JIallO Uale ~t...li .. u Ioa~ IJOun changod le AllIbu.rll.ith. 

The n~r,,,la railwa,V runs fnr 9.~ mileA nl. :ng th~ couRt from nCl,ulony to the 
border of Rural I n the..., 95 n,llo. nre 110 statIons, lLndra I ()~ IlIil,,,. frllm 
BOIllh."y. A n.\lul!'i I.~ lJlil,,~. G"r"~"ClII I fI lIIil"H, B ,rivli 2~ \ mil".. Illo iVllld.lf 
2Ht lHilc~~. Bu,,,~{'ifl Una,) :l:q l1Iilt:~. Virir :J~,~. IIlilc'~. ~al'll.ili, 4HI, IHilt· ... , 1;.d~rllar 
571 mile . ." I ~oj~lr I; t t tlliicH, V clnga,fHI 70 ~ milofot, J).Lh ~1I11 Jtuu.d 7 H lHill~N, (fhu)
vaU 85 lIlilCl<, Vuvji !Jot lUil,,~. Su.njill !)J miles and Bhil.1J 101! lIIile', 

1.1. \V c hll\'" ,,,.'II,wt,.:1 ~I)n'" Rtnti"ti,·" RII .'" t!,? quantity of fur",t /'")1111,''' 
exporte" ev"ry y'",r fro", 1 Ioallll hy .,," HII,I rlLlI. I h" B. B. &; C. I. {ailwav 
WaN unal,I,· tn .~i\'t' 11 ..... 1."\~ ifd~)nllatiIHI ft"luirc1cl. e,<p(~pt at 8. (·\ ..... t wl.idl w.~ P!lII:-<i. 

dt~rnd I'l'o"j1.itivc:. TIa,~ fi~un:~ of t'xport uIJt.u.iJl(~d from tho (l 1. P. ltailwH.J 
and tlt(~ Cu:4011l-C l)clJJlrtlllt'nt arl' ~iveu ill thu ljlhlel'l printotlln \' OlllllliJ 1 V L 

Tho CU ... t,'IIIK ret.urn~ KI",w that in thu .l'cu.r "n.!iI:g!J IHt Muy I ~85 the "X\lOrt ... or 
timber "",I firewoo,1 from the dillerent port... in the Thallll diHLriot Were as fiJ lows :._ 

'hunbel' of Cooflign ... 

QIIIl. •• t.hy in 
-r-un •. 

I!I. f:.l 

V.lue in 
k. ... V'-.: •• 

1 ",' "00 I 
•• 1 .... n I 

Quntitl III V.III. in 
'lUlW. kill""" 

T"bl V "Iut! of tI •• 
il:l.l'OAlu ~I,IP"I 

1,71.41[,1- -a.60.70:-

_____ L ______ . 
Thll~ tlo" valuu of t1", totul cx!'ortH Was u.Ioout 36 Iacs. 1 he material WatI 

prineil'"lIy '''portul to Bo",llIl)' und GlljlLrut. 

n. Silllilarly for the "'''lie I",,.i,,d the c~po,.t of wood frow 
T11I11lu. railway .. tation. 011 tllo U. I. 1'. lines \'\'118 as ["lIowa:-

--- ---.---------------.~ --.- -----
NII",~r of I No" TimlH'r. It .. heN. rinwood. CharcOIL 

";l,.alluhA. CUll_iNb' ... 

. --- _. 

TOlls. 'fons. Ton •. Tuoa. 

the different 

n.mbooo. 

Toal. 

16 561 3,2F, .,i75 26,71$ 8,188 160 

-----.-
The conHigllllleut... were "',ieny sent to liOllll,u.y and Poona. 

17. On examining ·fhe trade returns given in the Th4na Gazetteer a pro
greSflive devdopmcllt of the export trade, espcciu.Uy in firewood, i8 noticeable. The 
ex ports and imports of firewood and ti'mber frolD the G. I. P. Railway Btations 
during the yenTS 11:173, 187t! and 11179 given therein compare BB follows:-

- -----~.- ---_._-----_._---- -

- _ . 
• 

873 I 
I 
1 
8;8 
HiD 

y ..... 

... 

.. , ... 

1'1a.WOOD. 

Oat.utl. 

I Toos. I 

. .. 14.100 
, . ]9.6~3 . .. !l,3i.4 

ID ....... 

. -

1t ons. 

101 
1,6~2 
I,WS 

T •• " ••• 

Oat_W. (D 

----. 

Too •. 

2.r,69 
IINI 
tiM . 

Ton. 

2 67 
3 
6 

\0 
& 

.-
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Tho inwnl'fl 1.1'1\'110 hlUhllJ,'~ M,;I,lllllr 11,,,1 Jiul",,,h bULK hIlJlflrt.t'cl r,.IIIt! Uo",I."y Clb~p'" 11. 
fur hUUNP·Luiluinj{, Wu ,fiJi.1 it .Lllt.ul tit"t .. HIIIIII '1"lr 0/1,1 l\"'jllt h.1I1 ri, .... , to S''''''"OU 
IU'I,urtwlno IUIl,li"" firuwClml frlllQ UII 1(11. U-I1, Klt'ltdi, AI !of'Id"I, V IINhullUh\ Tit,. Auwun . 
• 11 • milwllV IIU,tiulI. on thu S ,ioIik, and 1'1'.)11\ U4&JUl'ur anoJ NI/rill IIn 1.I11/1'UOIII 
b,.nch of th. J'oninMula Ihilway," ' 

18, "ho o~tf\nt. uHrnlllCl In wood on the Tlllln •• !.nUlln. IIf thll n. D, ILnd 
C. I. lillll II IIh IWIl a~ un lur : .-

11173 
1878 
ItI~O 

... 

. " 
... 
, .. 

" ' 

----.----~-------------

-----"-1."'.-'"."'-----11-- . ~~,'_'_II_".~ .. _---

I ,Rn:) 
11 11 

IMOI 

IUWlrJ. 

.,~ 

"' 1.11116 

Oulw, .. I, 

Tuna, 

III 
.... 0 

110 

IIIWlrd. 

'!'ulll. 

78 
O~ 
ID 

l!l. RlllliI!!r Mt'ltiMtiCl4 "ru lint JtivIIII III Lh" O~"IJH"f1r Illr th" ~OIdJllrllll tramo, 
but. Lho fnUclwill" Ihr"rlll"t.ion rllj.tllr,lilllt tit!) u~purt of r.1J'l,"t' pruduuo from ·t.he 
diffur"nt. r0rt", IM gl",,",,d '\<cm, tlto 10111/11' "OIlI'l!O:,-... __ . ~ .. ~ __ ' __ .L.' ... ___ ,.-~~-, .... _~4~ ,_~. '." ..... ~- ~ '-.--', ... c- .. "_u __ .. =,, . ____ _ 

"" 11I.I.tu •• 

I u ....... 

• T"Ap .. 

, 11_101. M."",. I1hul Am"". \I, •• M., .'1'''''".'' m •• U" ... I Ilml,.,. ft ....... 
n&i, UIII~'.. 1nl I 1 .. lIIh ..... '-I IIUlnil,y, UUI'''''' .,ul ·1.110 11l'1"lIhu",. 

tnM 'l'h~II' "'It'''' I'ar' H' Ihf IUlllltlr i. I·,M ID ... 
1.111,,,.,,,1 "hili I'"nuu" IUIII .... II'''''' In,l N.,u ........ 
• "~ fit .... b ,lhiM. 11 rl,nulIlI h .. 1O tha Mbah4p.., 
, .... tll, 

,'''''PAlltt,. n,,),ltlfl. AIf\I'h~ tit .... Md "'IthHl "",..turt'lt 1n tI,lt tll"I.lltn ,,,.,, 
fit"'''l'lIr, fool\'I"ltl~ 111 \1.,. U.I.I,IIIU~fl'. -,,.t41 I.' .I ... h", It. m, ... l.uulMi 
MAhlln. kt,lv .. ! I tltl·"ltt1(· lA I ... I.'M _"I" ,,; ""'I~hllUtlt-III"_ "1,." .. VU"" 
IIAlh'", I tu .1t'II,bll, 11111 tu Hu; .• t', . 

V"~""I '''''', "M'tt. rlr '.11041 1. ,.,11", .. , III -I'flIIY"', ,,,,1,\1'1' Ind o'h. 
n, '1.&11.1", UIII.Ml01 TiI",_ PIt't., AIIIII •• ,hlli"II""'I" •• 1"0 hllllllllllll< • 
..... aJ"1 "61. .11111 .. , In.III,uUlJ.& ... IUllIlI'l Irnm ".1,,'0, IU,., ... '-I 

. a".1 '1IIIu'l, 
. All....... n,.IH, • "'u"W,4JI~ I "'lfIIl I tlnlt..,' 'Pt .... '\Hln"", 

,""n .. ',,,,, I 
,',u'fthay. HhA,uln,. Atn."tlt Ihlt .",M.·, f" IIlftOti WfI nod' I",.' U "'~f!" .. 

M, .. " .. IIII'U., h..I. HflU,ltA1, '"tll.", llItl 11I'tltwI,,1 UI 'hI! IJtlIM'hbnurtnl ,Ut .... ,,, ... u'" 't" .... I tit 11. WAif "tll" .lId thfl", ... 1 la Kul'hi; 
AI"fJ'I •• hl Inlpo"I •• fIt l .. tlII'I,,"~1 ',ml"" tll'wood 
.hll III'HJM "I,ll 'tun, Ut .. I".I",hI"'U,lnl Tau ",,.. 
ami w ..... "'rk., trol" "l'Unll},I, 

20. Tit" clutuilN, or "'IUlrt. frith! Ih" ah"y;' ,'lIrt.ll a"u nr;i lly"illll,lfl, but. It. I. 
ltAtAtd tltllt III I K·O·~ I Iha tutlll V.uUfl of thu U'III!l·r Alld firuwoodoxporiud to 
UumllAY blld Ultjllr.it froUl the ,'Mna diKtrlut wo. ItA. 11,011,2001 or O·:llIllIIroont. 
of tho total 10a-bonl0 IIx"lIrt. tradll. "hfl v"luI of'tlle tutAllUlpll1'tll or IIl't1wood 
IlId tllllL.·r fur tho IlAIIIU Ilflrllld WOJl nil, 1 ,~2,'TIIO. In thlJl!e lIf)ocallud Impol'tll, 
huwuvor. ia IlIc!udod mu~1i fir tb. internal trado or the IIiHtrict,.. fur instance 
OIlII~il(""H!ntM of WIIOJ frolll thtl northern IlIIrl.l4 ut l'lulna t.u tho lIOuth", n portA. 
nut tltl'Y hll'hlll .. IIIM" HUUlU ilIlIlMignll ... ntM uf firuwClflll frnill Hnl'MIIII ur JnnJira, 
and alMO of Mal"!",, and 8illll"I,ur timburrur houae-building thrllugb Bombay. 

21. In addition to .hnbur. firowood and bambooi, uthor rurolt pruduClO.luoh 
.. ,,_, cigarette luaVCII, myrobalaD., WlIINl/'II Bow",. and /rd,.'i .... nport.ed 
tmol dilfuhtnt parte or tho Tlulna l>iat.riot t.o Dumbay. 

Tho oKpuri IIr grllM hili! incroMod vury IAI'I(U\Y In rocent.yu",. with the 11 ....... '" ._. 
lrowing demand. of Uomooy. Owing t.o thl IJlltabll.hmelli of t:::~101 and t.h, 
feduotiun of railway t'rolgbta grD81 can now be _pro8tab\y OlLported ltationl .. 
r ... f-...m Bombay a .. ShabJ\l!u~ on t.he Nuik Branob ofihe Q. I. P. Railway. III 
S,U .. nt!.O.M WI undo,.tand •• t 11 found In man,..1!U8I more prolltabll to ~w grul 
",,",. rice In nOG 60lda c\oae to Bombay. Whilo the Commi.lon W/AII altt!n, at 
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D:1Mnu, the President and one of tbe memba", l'xamin .. d, with the pt'mlill8lon 
of the Station Muter, the export rutuma of ~l1IIIt! from that statioti to BODlbay and 
otber places during the -."On of i 11-6. 1 he l'e!Iult. Wllft placed I"'(ore the Com • 
lnill8ion i,l the form oh note whicb bas been printed in Vol. IV, at page illS. 
Tbia note ahowed that from the oommencement of the IIeMOn up to the 6th 01 
March t ~RIi, 668 tuns of gre .. n graRK ami 3fi!I tolla uf dry grBl<H ha.1 I ... ",n export
ed. Had the green g...., been kept till it IlIlCILlIle dry the weight CIf the grua 
exported would have been about 50 I + SI;!I - 870 ton8. The avorage ;field of 
one acre of grazing land Dlay be taken as 2,/1110 bundles of an average weIght o( 
If Iba. At tbis rate, the entire graaa pr,,,luce of about 51;0 a~re8 must. bave 
been ellported (rom landa in the immediate vicinity of the D.ih.inu Road Station 
to Bonobay and other plac J8. Mr. Sindair's mJfIlorandllm on the expo .. t of 
gt8!18 frolll }'anvel (ri.le Volume I V .• pages I! 3 to 1 S5, 8how8 similarly bow the 
gra..a trade with Bombay haa developtid in that treat. 

22. The Koloiba Gazetteer ahowl that in 1881 there were t 2 roads or the 
total length of 187 milea in that diHtrict.. The main trunk road runs north and 
south, noarly 70 milcK, from Dharamtnr ,.id N ignthna, Kol~d, M.lnguon, Malu1d 
and 1'01 idl'ur to the lilOt of Mah4hloshvar. It haa several uKCful branches oon. 
necting the placOIl of trade situated to the east and WCMt 01 the line. Besidea 
the mnin trunk road ami ita branchea there is tl t 5-mile road from Revu to 
Alibag. From Dharamtnr _t to Khopivli at the foot of the Bor ptuMI there is 
• first c10sa road of25 miles_ In 18RO.1I1 • now line WIUI opened over the KArli 
J'IU'II. thUK Ct.mpllJting tloo Aliholg.l>Ionrallltar "oad and opening a through tn me 
tr(llll Kh"pi"li to Alii,\{(. The Kul.iha diKtrict is al ... , ctlnnected with the POOOl 

and S"Ur" diHtrictK ahove the Oh its bYlWvcral pl\MlJs, ~he chief of which fore the 
PM, the FitzUerald, the Varandha and the Bor 'f"'88CII. 

23. As there ie no railway in the Kol4ba distriot, DO ltatistice or inland 
tramc ate availahle, but among the articlee of export are mentioned timber and 
fitewOf}(I. It i. aloo "'lid that (If late yeaI'M thcre hRA heen a gradual but marke<\ 
incr"WlC in th" import of heWn. and planks ot' Malabol,r teak. 

24. Thore are twenty porta in all in the KoUba dilltriot.. Fot oqat.oma pIU'-

DI ........ for ... • 

I ........ 

, r_ 
• I16J,.d · _ .. 

I r.,. .... 
llelivur• 

.. .• , CI .... b ...... . 
Kh .... . 

1 
Mor .. 

... K ... n)o. 
Nh ... . 
Allh6 r. 
"h.l. 
Rnd •• d ... 

... \ "oh .. 

l w.nd ... 
R ....... 
Dbaruaar. 

I A ...... Ip .. " •. ~II'I"""" 
.•. Talllh.d~ 
, t'b.Mlepoa. 

,., \ I·"'RIU'ID. 
, MaWd. 

• B ...... 1IoU..... Cbrmblro., .... 
11_ .blab .... oIlua .... la .. 100 __ _ .................. ~-,-
,,, .. ione ..... tnPf ....... to Kolab& .. 
1l1l:I. Tb.· laal d;YioiuD iaoIadoI 010II ___ 1la&a6fllri pono. . . 

J'Plk'1 tiloy are divided into aix divieion.. The de. 

taila are given in the m~in. From m08to(th_ 

porta, hay, r"el, timber, firewood and Ilharooal aN 

~Iported to Bombay, The retuma of the KollUIII 

Ilea trade (1880.81) given in the GllIOtteer include 

obly the porte oomillg under the Alibllg. Pell &114 
ll.iJpuri 4iviaiona. The exports, and imports or 
rOreR material.a &oM theee port. ill 1880·81 WeH 

~ fol!owel-

(lh.-J 
Timilet 

, ... ' 
, . ... ' 

""part, 

• . 8t 
... 1,006 

..,..., , 
8.l8J 

, 1.11/1 

. 25. The foflowing extract from the GUflt.teJlr gives the 'detailll or popu. 
lation oC Th.ina and Kol'~, .' - '. '.' . . 

Writing ofNna Mr. c~pben _yil:~ .' 
• If ID 1819 and iu 1820 ... _ OIltirn..l.. of cholera 10 lowered the namber of tbe. penpt. 
that for 10 years tho population i. laid not to bave rceovered it. former otretllft.b· B,n ... th. 
""Kiolling of tbe Briti"" rule the JI'IOI'le. \uwe boIen foap ·si'!'~'. nwube ..... -.n. ~t6, ~851, 
ill72 eII4 IIIIIJ. ~Il t8~6, eaelwliDg "'-.~ ~oIaha .ab-d .... ,ollul S4Pk.bJ, JlIIft ..... 
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Rn"god, but including PM.ol, ... hidl b .. recently been transferred tAl Kol4ba the total 
population amoll!ll~d to 554,9~7. Th~ I~r,l '..,n .. ,. rompa....t witb tbat of 1846 'ahowed an 
more ••• ill 1'''l'ull1l'UII frolD lio".P37 to ~tla, IlIll 0" (I'8~ I"" cent. The IH7~ CenB1I8 abowed 
a further im' ....... ' from ~!la,192 to 847,424 or ti'BD per ocnt. The 1881 ""nln! Ihowed a 
Ilight inereo .. of 2'69 pcr .. nt., the tollll population of the diatric! amounting tAl 900,271." 

26. . \.a the Kotaba Di.triot WII8 made .. Sub·CoJlectorate only in 1852 the 
con.u" details of that district are not available for 1846 and 1851. Accordingto 
tho census of 1872 the population of the diHtrict, excluding Pan vel, "'118 350,405. 
The census of 1~81 showed an increll8e of 8'91 per cont., the total population 
amounting to 381,649. , ' 

27. The abovo figures ahow that there has been a steady increaae in the 
population of the Northern Konkan since the introduction of the British rule, 
and that during the llll!t half century the po:rulation of Thana, for which alone 
tlte old .tatiHticH Rre aVRilRbl~, It .... incrc .... c by 62/,er cent. It i. needless to 
aay that the looal demand for forest produce aud arab " land has also increased in 
a corrosponding mtio. 

28, We have mentioned above the existence of a large unsettled popuJa.. 
tion in the North Konkan, lIB ono of the causes which render forest conservancy 
t1iftit-ult, AM the w·ncral condition and claims of the wild tribes have beun fully 
dC1!Crihcd in a separate ohapter, we need not gil'e hore any detailed information 
lIB to their numbel'1l. 

Chapter n, 
STA.'MSTIC.a.L 

ACCOVIIT. 

Wilol'rt"'" 

29. We will now examine the agricultural statiatice of the two districts. Agriou\t .... 1 
W t.1 have I",/i,re usspedally I,repared returns ahowing the area under cultivation, _uu .. , 
.h, for till' year 1 RH,I·S5. T "'y artll'rilltt,d!lA nppelldicllll to thiueport in Volume 
IV. W ... have al.o rectlil'ed the stati.tics fllr the yoar 1885-86 from the Director 
or Agriculture. TheRe hllve since boon published IUI II.Cco'!'J'animcnts to the 
Director's report. hilt an extract from thelll as regards the KimkBn districts is 
given in ollr Volume 1 V. There is not much difforence in tho extent of 
oultivation, &c., between the figureH ror 1884-85 and 1885-80. The returns for 
the furm"r yoar show that in ruund numbers the total area of the 'fluilla District 
amounts to 24 lite" "f IICr,,"; 10 IIICIt "f which are rn.eupied cithor for cultivation 
or purpOflt'1t iltcid('1Itai to cultivation; about 8 la('ll are reserved lIB public forests; 
al4C1l are availl1ble for eithll1' extenKion IIf cultivation or other communal pUrp08es 
such RH grIlling or "U, grounds; and about 3 lace are unculturable waste, being 
the an.,a ulul"r vi1lugc Kite8. riv" ..... "trealllR, roadH, lc. 'rhe detail" of the occupied 
attla of 10 1/1ca of lIerCA are at! f"nuwll:-

"-_.,_. __ . 
l".,.Iw,. 

--, 
a_ .. riot. S.II rice. O.m'u ...... I/o.u. I '1\110_ aud Total, .ncuIU,.. ... l tanel 

Ntfrhl. 
1 ),ieMinK KraII" 

I writ UMrtM.u. 
I leavl!l."Ne lop. 

I fHr.~. , pin~. A(' .• lor 
I f IWIb rullAure. I 
I I Ac .... s" i Ac,..... ACI'8I. Ac ..... Ao,", AC1'e" ACI'88. 

31,]';'8 10,247 I 11.292 
. I 

48ii,u81 1,001,214 291),7;3 ; 109,Ua f 
I 

so. The total area of Kot.iba ill about 11 1acs of aores, of which elx laet 
are included in T/lqntll,M and 5 laCl! in "Aaa villageR. or the total of 11 laes, 
3 lac. ill "Illlah'dl'l and rather letl8 than,3 Ia.cR in kAotl villages, are oocupioo 
fur cultinltiuu ur I'UrpU1IC8 8uh.idiary tu cultivation I about 2 laca (11 in rill/al. 
mM and (in Hod villngcH) ani Stnta /i,I'8llW: 43.000 acres \30,000 in Tayatrdri 
and 7,000 11\ k/,ot' villaglllt) are a"ailabl .. for utenaion of cultivation or communal 
alk,tmentll fi'f gruing and other pUrp0888 I and 21 lace 01 in f'agatvari al!d II 
in kholi villagetl) are ullculturable waste, COJIeilting of'the areas nnder village 
litee, ri Vet'8, ItnaPlI nnd u1t marshes. ' ' . 

'In7~ 
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ACCO'U.T. 
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tltau.IiClo 
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The detail~ of the tlccul'i,Ki ftrL'II. of n".rly G l"eM 3 iaca in t'<I!I"/r.iri aud 
rather 1_ than 8 lacs In Uol' villagua, are 118 f"U"w8 :..:.. 

.... - - ...... .... 

• 7 . ..., ..... ","1 .. , .. .. .. ... 

1----.----
....... -• "W,,",,"I, 

'vr,'" 

.... u ............ .. 
"'.'-IN-.I 

Ylel.h1 .~ ... 
...... ,. "'V-
pt •• " .... , 1nl' .......... 

"11 _,_ ,..... -'tll ....... .. ... 11 ..... , 

--'-.--- ----'---)----'--)--' -- _.-1 __ r---L..--I-_-L_ 

16Cl .... .e,ar. .., .. )0,141' .... ... "','" 
31. Tho figures given al~,vlJ fur the TMII. Di~trict, ab"w that there are 

about thr('o lacs (,f acreMof AWcct rice land, the /Jl'Ilatcr part of which re(luirca 
rdb ror iu. cultivation. or tho (jll&c8 of oocup.l·d varlta. lanllA, about 170,000 
acres ar" ulld"r Allllual cultimti"n, Thi. land n'lluil'l'8 88 a MIle a fallow afkr 3 
y"ar~' "unsl!clIti",; r~upl'ill~" . X,ic!",j (EIc'u.i'Hl curarnnn) i8.u"ul\lIy g.rown in the 
fir.t yenr, (O/Jr. (I an,euII' IIl1hl1r.,) III thl! ",-",","1 aAlI k/lu"a'HJI (Vurh,,"lIIa IIRtiva), 
lil (SUMmum indieulU), hari/c (r""palulllscn,hi"ulatum), and other inferiur grain. 
in the third YClll'. Thu cultivation uf rrdrhni aDd tlllri requiretl ,db iu the IIIlme 
way RI! rice. The 1IC,1(lIingM of the utlll'r "a rA-a.. cn,p8 are not rail!(Ki In 
nur><criuK pr"pared with IlHh lIlanure. Tho durati •• n of fallow of rar/m. land 
,·arit,. n.'.'ur,jjllJ! tu .. >il frolll at.. 11) Y""I'11, It mar he lLIl,uII,~d BII a j{.'nero.l 
rulo th"t uno-tbinl of till! total ar"a undor 1',.'rifNIi('ul (.'ultivation iN yuo.rlY ('rill'_ 
p~~l a",1 thnt tWII-thinl. aro fulluw. It .nay alyo bo M"umed that the fiJluw 
purtion yield. jUHt Auffici"lIt J!rl1l<l!, lel1\'OH ruul bruHhw"ud fj,r the nachni and 
IJar; (:""I'~' 'l'hUH of the whol., occul'iollvClr/"" arca of the Tlulna DiHtri('t, 
ri •. , Gt nCM nen''', al~,ut 5 I",·w al'l"'lIr to 110 u,"I..,r p"riudiool cultivatiun, Thi" 
I"a,"'_ " I,nlllllr.· of J ~ la('M or nen,", whid, wc muy I,ru.unlll to IJU cxdu.h·ely 
8"aillll,l .. for MUl'plying the Tdb IIUlkril11 re'luircd for t 10 cultivo.tiuD of about a 
lac8 of ricu cultimti"n. 

The circuDllltanCI'R nf K"laha are in thi, J'(·.poot somewhat dilT,·rent. 1 n the 
80uth",'T1 tdlllktis of MaMll, Manll'llv and nuha the lIarka. cultivation more 
rl! .... IIIIoI,," tlil' dry-crop ('ultivatiulI of tlll' D''CCIln. A very large prup"rti"n of the 
oCf'upil,,1 "" .. "'18 arl'a '" till'"" Illlrt.. iN thuH d""okxJ to illdcpendlmt cultivation, 
iflljtcOO of b."ing kept, M in Tluina, (',r IlIIrJl<'''''~ AUh~idiary to rice rultivatiuD.· 
ThuR out of a1 IaCH uf occupio<l Mrka~, nearly half iH under annual cultivation 
anu pn.hat.ly only a very amall proportion of the whole occu~ied ~ar"a. area la 
exc!uMh'c1y available all a BOurce of rob .upply for the rice cult,vation. -

Foro.t &""'ipto 32. The fureHt re<leipts and expl'nditure of hoth districts from 1864-65 to 
"Dd .,reDdil....... 1884·85 arc "huwn in tf", Htatl!lUlllts X 11. and XIlA printed at pag('s 233 and 23~ 

. of Volume 1 V. The Thnna furc~ts havc heen worked at a profit continuously from 
the year 1870-71 to the prellent time. Up to 1881-82 the gross receipts have 
not 10 any year exceeded two lac&. In that year they r08ll to 2~ lac8, in 1882·83 
to 21 la('s, in 1883.84 to about 3 laes, and in 1884.85 to a littla over 3 IIICII. 
In KultH'a tllli profit Bnd I .. ",q , ..... hown I>y the ~tatcmcnt has been Huhject to llIany 
fluctuations. ( '11 tho wllOl", howl.'\·cr, the revenue hllR lIhownlittlu or no tl'nllency 
to incfOWlI! Iluring the PaHt twcnt.v years. 

Li .... IocIr. 33. The earliest roturnB of Iive-.took appear to have heen compiled in 1846. 
Their accu racy, huwever, is /!()lDowhat doubtful, and there are no 8urvey fih'Ure. 
lVith which to ohnck them. Sysk'matic retllrns havc heen k(,pt only ~rom the 
intr'KluctitJlI of H"p'!@ FOMl's in 18i8-74. The Thllna Ou.)tt"L'T gl\(,~ the 
fib'Urcs in that diijtrict fur the &even yuan; endiDfl 1879-80. The KolllUa Uazet- . 
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teer shows only the flgures f'or 1880-81, We made an attempt to ascertain the 
number of' cattle in each tdluk4 in the first year of' the introduction of' the 
SqrVey Settlement, but the information supplied by the mdmlatda.·, on this point 
h88 been rejeoted 88 usele88 for purpose.' 01 oompariaon. We. have obtained the 
figtU'88 of'both the districts for the years 188'-86 and 1885-86 from the olBae of 
the Director of Agriculture. The following statement will show the present live
IItock of the two districts 88 oompared with that of the previous years for which 
similar information is available: -

DImIoL y-. 

1848 ... 
1873-7' ... 
1874-75 ... 
1875-76 ... 

Nna ... . .. 1876-77 ... 
1877·78 .. 
J878-79 ... 
1879-80 ... 
18M-M ... 
1885-86 ... 

... { 1880.81 ... 
Kollf.ba ... 1884-85 ... 

1885·86 ... 

Ca .. Othor 8_ 
. ..... 

888,858 60,151 
825,319 36,848 
850,688 36,747 
856,656 89,645 
853,40' 44,211 
864,658 50,00' 
852,147 46,597 
854,838 '3,669 
812,677 94,992 
818,165 87,673 

182,291 18,145 
172,415 21,001 
168,897 20,175 

ToW. 

'88,809 
861,662 
887,278 
896,300 
897,61& 
40',667 
89~,7« 
89 ,007 
847,669 
866,88" 

148,'88 
198,416 
189,072 

·B ......... 

} Do not Inolad 
Paovel figure 

e .. 
} Inclllde Panve 

figure •• 
1 

The deoreue In the TMna live-stock during the 188t two years is only nominal 
and i •. due to the exolusion of the' figures for. the Panvel tdlukll whioh 11'88 
transferred to Kola1ba in 1883. For the same 08Use a corresponding increase is 
shown under Kola1ba. On the whole the variations in the stock returns for the 
put ten years have ~en very Blight. Some of the witne88eB examined by us 
have stated that in reoent years the number of oattle hu sensibly deore8sed. 
N () doubt in ~laces there hu been a considerable diminution on aecountof the 
cattle·disease rinde eat) which hu been infesting the coast distriots in recent 
years, but we ave found no warran~ for the allegation that any deorease in the 
number of cattle hu been due to m_ures of striot forest. conservanoy. 

_ OIaapWr n. 
8TA71 .... CIl~ 

A_VII? 
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OHAPTER Ill. 

HlFiTORICAL REVIEW OF THE FOREST AmnNISTRATION 
OF THE NORTH KONKAN UP TO 1863. 

Before discu98ing the merits of the various complnint.. now malic I,v thc 
inhabitants of Tht1na and Kolaba, it i. nece88ary to review the ForOllt AJ;lIinis. 
tration of these districts from the earliest periods of which there are ."nilahlo 
records. The Precis of correapondenoe and orders which hlLll been .pecially pre. 
pared for us by Government (Ww. Volume IV., pages 1 to 21,) contsm. in a con
densed form mORt of the information necessary on this lubject. Our taNk haa 
thus been materially lilfhtened. The account given below is intendod mcrdr to 
8ul'l'lewcnt the early hl~tory given in the Precis, by further elueiJIltillg Ct.rtaill 
pomtl! mentioned therein, and bringing to notice any new facts of importance 
disclosed by the examination of the records placed at our dispol!lll. We .I" not 
however propose to review in this chapter the various mll88ures of importance which 
took place between the appointment of the first I!'orest Committee in 181i3 and 
the present time. These measures have been summarised in the Pri,ciij in thpir 
chronological order, and the more recent forest history of the Konkan di~tricts 
will b~ fully related in the subsequent chap~rs dealing with the popular 
cOlllplamts. 

2. With the exception of Regulation 1. of 1808, which gives the pr.·vioulI 
revenue history of the island of Salsette, there appears to be no record of the 
practice of former Governments with respect to the preservation of tilltl)ur in 
the Konkan di~tricts. But thllre is reason to believe that the Manltha Guvern. 
ment exercised sovereign authority over the publio forests in other parts of 
the Konkan, 1\8 well &8 in the island of Salsette. The Regulation mentions 
the new taxes which the Mar4tha Government impoRcd in Salsette. Among 
these taxes are mentioned' Vunchardj' or till[ on grazing cattle, a duty 00 the 
cxport of hay, straw and 9'.ee, and' Van J{ak/a', which is described RH the general 

_ duty 00 cutting wood from the hills which were loased out to a farmer. ·The 
Jetting out of' hay ground~' was also one of the new items of revenue introduced 
by the Mar.i.tMs. J n 1839, Mr. Pringle, the then Collector of Thana, in report. 
ing' on the subject of the preservation of teak timber, remarked that the right to 
re"trict the cutting of the more valuabltl kinds of timber seems to have been 
clearly recolfniHed Ilnd acted upon by the former Government. This view is 0.180 

corroboro.ted by the documents from the Poona daf/al' which were put in as evi
dence in Tipllis' case to prove that the teak trees were royalties under the late 
Government. One of these papcn (No. 66) referred to the prohibition which 
had then recently been imposed against the felling of teak in a certain tal·a,!. 
This prevented the cultivation of Vf/I'kU8 which had lately been taxed; but to 
prevent undue restriction of cultivation, it was ordered that" the kak junglo 
shall be preserved where it is thick, where it is thin let therayat8 c1uar it." In 
1838 Mr. Duncan Davidson, then an Assistant Collector in the TMna Zilla, in 
recommending that the cutting of trees in foreAta abould be regulated, remarked 
as follows :-" Under the former Government I learn ibere were orders in some 
districts forbidding the cutting of particular lorts of wood uQder a certain size IInd 
RO'e, but the detail of this system of control and management· and the particular 
I~calities to which it was applied I have been unable to discover." It is al80 & 

well known fact that the former Governments l,lreserved particular lands as forests 
whenever the State interests called for suoh mterfer~nce. 'l'he reservllotions of 
the teak forests of Tudil, Vinhere, M41van, and Band.Tivra lII'e evidence of tbe 
exercise of such rights by the Peshva's and the Anp's Govemments • 

. 3. It seems clear from the p.bove that the formtlr Governments _rt"d 
their seigniorial right over the tree produce of the waste lands of tho couotry for 
imperial or revenue purposes, according to the demands of the day, an~ that they, 
both in their owo interests and that of the people, appropriated certam ~rta of 
\he (orests for imperial purposes and regulated the cutting by the local reSidents 

• 
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in the other parts. At the samc timc the iuhahitant.9 vere allowed to obtain nll 1 Chapt.r 111. 
,I". I'r",Iucc they rC'lui~ed for dO\llc~t!c and agricultural purp,:"cs.fl'OllI tl,cyu),Iic' H'''''''CAL 
I"l''',t.; IntlllJut lut or illndl'allce. 1hl" Wtl8 ollly naturnl ,,,,,,slIl"rIHC; the '''''·UII1. Rr. .. < .. 
Rtance~ of the Konkon at the time. There was no _ueh demand for ti.uber nn<i 
fuel it)r tTfule purposes l1li now. Both under the former Governments alld f.)r 
some time after the introduction of British Rule, the Koukau forests were \'alued 
soldyas depots for supplying knces and other timber for ship building. 

4. The following extract frolD Mr. Nairne's memorandum shows the .tntc of 
the Konkan previous to 1818 ;-

" It i. neceo80ry to remember that 80 lately 88 when Elphin8tone wrote hi. hi.t"ry he 
. d.RoribOO the Konkan BB formerly I a thinly inhabited fore.t, from which cbaracter it has 
. tr'" "OW but partially emergtld;' that about the Rome time Sir J. 1tlalcolm, then GO\'emor, 
could only look forward to the improvement of the I hitherto unproductive island of 
Sal,ette' by re"!,cctablo and opulent noli .... of Bombay octtling in it; and thut Rome yean 
before this, but long after wc-got P08sc88ion of the island, it was acriously propOIw(i to im .. 
port ChinC'8c eruigrnnts to bring the 8ame Sulsotte" under cultivation. 1'hc descriptions' 
"I' n_ptain DickenRon in hi. report. on the inland port. of thiR Collectorate show that at 
tlPJ cnd of the Pcshwa'o rule the whole country WIlR lying waRte and unpopulated. Thut u,P 
to ubout 1850 wnote land WIlR everywhere 00 abundlUlt BB to create a feeling of de"!'ulr 
no to the future of the district, that the increuse of cultivation WI18 00 much desired that 
tho I',,<,.<, .• t !",oplo wore allowed to cut down 118 many treeR BB th.y liked merely for the 
purpo." of clearing the land, and that wood itself W/IB 00 abundant thllt every ono cut 
where and as he liked." ... . 

5. U ndor the British Rule also, the necessity of consC!'ving the forests 
does not nppenr to have been recognised till some years nfter the northern Kon. 
kan was acquired, although in 80me few instances efforts were made to improve 
the h·ak growth of .pecial areas by maintaining a small establishment or by en· 
cnumging the private proprietors to do the same. A letter from Mr. A rdcsar 
Dady (the oril?in of whose pusition as the proprietor of certain vill~es in Sal· 
sotte is related in Section LV. of Regulation I. of 1808) shows that ID the year 
1810, he promised to follow out the recommendations of Government for 
the . preservation and improvement of valuable timber standing within his 
IJOundaries. W & also find that on 29th March J 810 Government sanctioned an 
establishment of Hs. 20 per month for a Snpcrinttmdent and Rs. 20 per month for 
four p~on8 with the view of encouraging the growth of teak timber in Salsettc. 

6. III 1823 Mr. Dunlop, the Collector ofthe Southern Konkan,.which then 
includ"d the three southern talukas of Kolaba, namely, S;i.nkMi, R'ijpuri and Ray
gad, recommended to Government that the right to teak and other valuable 
trees shoul.l be pttrted with to the rayats. '!'he following extracts frolll his 
letter ("ide Vol. 11., pages 408 to 411,) to Government show the circumstances 
under which this surrender was proposed :-

"21. The lubioot on which my opinion i. required in the ..,.,ond·parograph is one of 
considerable difficu[ty, aud I must otatu lome circwnRto.n ... connected with the question, 
in order to enable Government to judge of the ground. of my opinion . 

.. 22. In the firot plaoo we !!CC that thc two foro.to in tho Suvarndurg t41l1ka and one 
near M,u.Dn whieh were carefully prcsorvod by Government contained almost ns much 
teak BB the opaoo w<>uld admit of, and there i. acarcely .uch a thing .. a tuak tree of any 
aize to be found in any other purt of the collectursbip. 

" 23. This probably may be owing in a great measure to the mistaken policy of 
the Native Government. ill appropriating to themaelve. without exception all tree. of this 
d"oc:ription that were worth taking, but I have 01.0 learnt " vuriety of other cireum. 
~tonceR that seem to me likely to produco nearly the smue elfect. 

. i, 24. In the first place all Konkani agriculturists entertain an opinion that wit·hont 
burning graaa, bough. of trees, and in ahort all veget.ble .ub.tanoo. they can get on their 
field .. no tolcrabla crop i. ever produced. I ahall not pretend to ... y whether sub.titlltea for 
thi. mode of manDring might not be found, but the practice itaelf is universal . 

.. 25. Portion. of hill producing jungle .re, therefore, I188igned to ench fi.ld or dh'ision 
of Selds, for the purpooe of aupplying this manure (called rd/J) amI partioular plants are 
known to the huebandml'D to be much RIIl"'rior in tbeir dI.cts to others; these it ,. Dut my 
Pnlll8llt purp_ to ennmemte, but teak 18 Dot only tbe worat of the whole for this purl'OB', 
hut wbero"er it bacon .. ", once eotabliahed deotroy. all others. 

116: The ..... k tree _bed. ita 1.8\'08 at an ~.Tlier .. MOO than OtllO", anil the ieovea BOOD 

become 10 .... ted by tho weather 08 to retain but litlk".b'lance, und ncilher t!tu lea.eo nor 
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the .. ood are found to be of alm"st ooy uee for burnin~ on the 110M. fr"m 'om" {",<Ill ••• 
property of the tr\.·l~, oh~o grlls8 una otll1'r plnnts tIo nut ftrllw ut1l1.·r it, !«l thAI Ahoa.:'I.."lhl'r it 
is cxtr~m(·ly unpopular "'ith the culth'Utors and would never ht· flutfl'l'\'cl to grc)w, CXl'('pt for 
the quulilie. of it. timb<>r. 

"27. For thcao reaeen. I feor it i. vain to hope thnt we .hould C'·.' bo ohle (.,·.n if It 
'Were dcsiroblt', which i. doubtful) to off'{!r 8uffidcnt eTlcou"'W'm(~nt to indu('(' the nBt j'·"1 to 
grow teak except wbere there i. more billy junl(lo thon tl.c~· ""I"il"(' fo. tl ... u .... of th,·i. 
fieldM, ulld in 8ueh 8ituutionA, tlw ... ~ 8('('111" little uouht Lut t)ln Int'U"I!! C prllpfl~'fl in :O-;ir T. 
}[uuro'. minute of declaring aU teak to bo the property of BOY indi"i,llIul who might grow it 
wouM in proee .. of time lend to the wood being p ... · .. ·rn-d, whicb i. all thut la D<""_"', for 
took .priDS". up .poDtnneouoly alm .. 1 nil over the KunkaD. • 

"28. Tbe pr .... nt foreRto are quite recognized ao Government property and not Ii.ble to 
the principal objection urg<<I. again.t the Governm"nt claim. in lIIuluMr • of h.·ing llIul ... 
fined.' Tbe question here i. Dot whether IL doublful daim ought. 10 I.· ,,"["r •• d. l."t 
whether a valuable properly .hull be rclinqui.lwd. 1 therefore think thllt. the l·.tphli.h,..! 
for •• t8 should be retained by Government, aud with tho hope of cDc"uroging the Jl:rowtL of 
teak that a proclamation ahould be iSllucd surrendering ull the claims uft.:,prt{"(l hy form('r 
Government. to teak or other valuablo wood., Bml declaring thRt ". herev.r till''''' nu ... be 
found beyond tbe limits of the tbree forests of !land, Tudil nnd Vinh"re in the 8u'·.rnJurg 
t,I/IIkiJ, and of Mah'D near Malvnn, tbey shall henceforth be tho full ~nd ,,~du.;'·o l'rol",rlY 
of Ih. person. on .. hose ground. they may grow. wh,) .bull be freo tQ cut. or dj'I""" of 
8Uch trees in any way they choose." 

Government in their reply No. 1630, dated lst November 1823, nppro\'cd 
of the suggestions contained in paragrngh 28 of Mr. Dunlop's lettl'r 'luobl 
above and authorized him to iSHue a ~ro?lamation surrendoring all cl"illlH tu kak 
or other valuable wood beyond the limIts of the three forcHts of ll:ln,I, Tu"iI 
and Vinhere in Suvarndurg tatuka and MulHtn near 'M1Uvan. Translati""A ,.f' the 
proclamation actually issued will be found in the Governlllcnt Pre"is (V ,01 IIl1le 

IV., page 3,) and in paragraph 16 of Mr. Jardine'sjudgm"nt /'rintud ut page 407 
of Volume H. As the measure failed to secure the object intendcd, nnmc/y, 
t.he growth of useful timber, Government rescinded the proclanllltion by another 
proclamation' dated 19th June 1851, and "resumed in regard to forest8 in tl,,~ 
above-mentioned throe tdlt,~,i8, nll the ~~ign~ori~I rights which it 1'088"""001 ('rc

VIOUS to \1:123. hut III tho case noted III the 111111'''10 

it was held by the High Court .. that Govcrttnt~nt 
cannot, by issuing It sul,sc'lucnt proclalllation resume 
a grant made by a previous proclaruation, inaslIluch 

Vonkatrtiv 8urve 
.'. 

Collector of nol ""gin. 

as it cannot, any more than a private por80n, withuut the consent of the duneo, 
revoke a gift actually madc." 

The seope of Mr. Dunlop's proclo.mation ha.q been the subject of nltwh con
tention. The two leading cases on the subject are tho,s known as the Pigoodu 
case and Surve's case, in botb of which it was held that unless a khat was proved 
to be the proprietor of his land, the proclamation neither conftlrred upon, nor con
firmed to him, Qny rights in the timber trees. 

7. In 1831 the Collector in answer to Q reference from Government wrote 
a report (No. 412 of 11lst October 1831, vide Vo!ul'le IV, page 202) on the 
subject ot the Government teak forests in the Konkan. Frum this report 
it appears that there were then four pres"rved fore.ts in the Konknn. i.e., at Sal
sette (ThU.na), Tudil (Kolaba) and Mu.!vQn and Suvarndurg (Ratntigiri). As re
gards the treeR be,Yond the preserves the Collector remarked that, , throu~hout 
Salsette and also m most parts of the Southern Konkan, nil teQk trees, wherever 
growing, were considered the property of the Slate. Tho prohibition againRt 
cutting them in the Southern Konkan was removed (with the exception of the 
reserves of MaIvan; Savarndurg and Tudil) and Government gave up to the 
rayats all claims it might have on these trees.' In Salsette. however, the prohibi
tion has been retained, and Government still possesses a right to all teak tree8 ex
cept in villages which have been made over to proprieturs. As regards the 
future the Collector recommended that the Salsette re.erve should be kept up Ull

der the supervision of a reduced establishment for ten or twelve years lIlore and 
that the privilege of cutting tbe timber from the other three preserves should 
be farmed for a period of fuur 'years. He felt no doubt that fro III ten to twelve 
thousand rupees might be reahsed by Go~emment during the term. In reg-lIrd 
to the trees in Salsette beyond the preserve, and in villages ,till .. etained ill the 

I Th. Felidae ..... poge 204. 
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• hands of Government, he suggested tbat the trees then fit for timber and raftel'B 
should be disposed of by sale and the prohibition against thevillagel'B cutting teak 
be removed. Government in their No. 2976,dated 16th November 1831, ack. 
nowledged the receipt of the Collector's letter respecting the teak forests in the 
Konkan belonging to Government and informed him that the Right Bonor. 
able the Governor in Council concurred in his suggestions relative thereto and 
authorized their adoptior. acoordingly. It does not however appear from the 
records that the . teak trees beyond the preserve in Salsette were disposed of as 
proposed or that the prohibition against the villagers cutting teak was removed. 

Cba~UI 
HISTORIC,\ r, 

R.vIIW'. 

8. Thore was one other important item of revenue from the public forests 
of the district up to 1838, which must be noticed here. We refer to the tax on 
timber and firewood removed from the jungles which was collected by the Land 
Customs Establishment And was variously known as' Kolai,' 'Tijai,' 'Ran. 
khanda,' 'Wunnee: 'Sherista: or 'Kabarmakta.' In some cases where this levy ~a& on timbe. 
was made in addition to the ordinary customs. it was evidently a tax pure and ~': by ~ Land 
simple for the privilege of outting wood in the forest. In other eases where it m.!t. ma eport-
was merged iu the Customs duties the latter were deliberately imposed at a very . 
high rate, so as to include seigniorage for the privilege.of felling Government . 
wood as well as the duty on eX\,ort. The annual revenue from this tax cannot 
be ascertained, but that the recClpts from this source came to a considerable sum 
may be gathered from the official correspondence of that time. R appears that 
the rat<> of tax vnricd at first from 33 to 37 por cent, ad vetIOI·.lIl. In the Brst years 
of the British Rule the tax was farmed. It is stated that although the author. 
ised rate was tijdi or one·third, the successive farmers never, owing to a well 
founded apprehension of ruining the timber trade, attempted to collect so high 
a duty. The farm however always realised from 4 to 10 thousand rupees per + 
annum. In 1837. on a repre.entation from theAs.~istant Collector of Customs; 
the tax when transferred to thcmanagcmcllt of the department was reduced to 
about 20 per cont. On tho introduction of Act 1. of 1838, which directed the 
abolition ot' transit and inland CUHtOlll9 duties, the wood tax, wherever it had 
;merg~d in the customs. was abolished altogether in the inland parts. and was re • 
. duced at all places of export by sea to 3 per cent. ad 'IHl/oroffl. which ·was thc 
reduced tariff rato of export duty under tiT., Act. But wherc it had hitherto been 
levied in addition to the custolllS. it was allowed to be retained n. •• being the 
only munns through whieh tllo Uovcrmuent forests were made to contribute to 
the revenues.: 
. 9. This change however only aggravated tbe inequalities in the incidence 
oHhe taxation. In 1840 Mr. Young. the Deputy Collector oCCustoms. drew 
the attention of the Collector to this anomaly and recommended the re.imposi. 
tion of the wood tax at a uniform rate. Tho following extracts from Mr. 
Young'" report sho\v the statoofthis tax at the tilDe, and his propo~ls fer placing 
it on a reformed basis:-

.. ISIA.-Throughout the parte of ltU"ka. Sanj&n. Saloette, Pan .... ). B"nluhi. Riljpuri and 
RotyS"'d wood. of au. deacriptions iI liable only to the ouatoma duti ... of three per Cent. 
GeI.at ........ 

"6th.-In Manor muMl. IIlluk.. B .... in. firewood and all kindS of timber. 
ucopting hod. ka/am and tt-ak pay only customs. The three kind. of timber above apeci. 
fied pay no <'U8toms. but.. dUly of twenty per ... nt. ",I vcdorem. known by the narne of 
kolai, and formerly levied .. t the rate of 331 per. cont. . 

.. 7IA.-In K4man ", .. 1IcI1 the Tcoloii delcribod in the fo .... going parag1'8ph e:date. and the 
wood. not affccted by thill tos paye .. Wuan .. " at five per cont. ad valore .. in addition to 
ClllltoDll. The" Wunaee" haa been reduced to the preaent rate from illS per cont. whieh 
,. .. formerly uacted. • . . 

.. 8IA.-ln Kalytln Idl"" ... at the pon of. nhivandi 'RoLnkhanda' and 'Wunnee' are 
levied in addition to the ouatome. The' W unnee·· i. levied at five per cent. ad .alorB" and 
affect. firewood. only. The' B&nkhanda' i. leviable on building tUnber Bnd iI ....... d at 
moUl ratee per cont., and at the pen of Kaly4ln a tos called 'Sheriate' iI levied on build· 
Ing timber •• 
. .. 9111.-ln the Ratnltgiri rill .. there uiate a monopoly called 'Kabarmakta' whieh is 
farmed out by the Collector of Land Revenue. The holder of this monopoly h.a the ""c1uoive 
prinlege of purchaaing firewood. from the wood ellttora. Building timber throughout the 
RatDagirl .i/IG pay .... far .. I alll aware, only the oUltoma duties Of three per cent. 

I 



• 
.. lOI~-)(1 object in making the -bate review hu beeD l'U'I1y to ~t OIlt the g-.t in

:;; of th:e p~t . olllUae, bllt cbiafty to Ihow grouada lor aa opmioa, which I beg to 
Ill. ~ ID "~lDg the. fOl1ll8r rate of ca_. we iD lIWIy in.,,- eoerillood what 
.... ID nality "l8JgIIlor&ge hmable OD wood. 011\ fr<m \be GoYemmOll' foreeta, though it .... 
Ierieol by tiia - ..... tGb. lumen _01 had beoame to be iaclllded u _ item of jtU«U. If 
IIIch wu \ha faol it beoom.. .. qll8ltiOll of mllch impor\aace whether. fr<m all .. bIeq ....... 
_ca to men ........ ~ .... to perpetrate tbe immea .. ucriJi_ which W. haft made 
- thOllg~, u ......... D~ IDIprolaable, w. ebould tAlII haetea ,ha deomtotioD of tb_ fo~ 
wh_ deteriora\ed _dit;aa _y_ b6 fah .... bee"y oeIamity. 

-l1lA.-In lookiag llJlOD \ha former dllti .. OIl wood. u eomething more th .. men.......,.. 
uQ\withltllDcling the deoiguaticma 1lDcler which \hey _re Ienecl, it may be beld that they .... 
not .boliIhecl by Aut I. of 1838. I would propoee that d"ti.,. Ihould be .... uecl CID woOd to 
b6 LmecI. iD odditaon to the - 0IIIt0mI .t an bllDdera of the Km... If thuoe d"t'" be 
bed at S". per _to tId llalor_ for lifewood. _d chorooal, HI per eeat. for inferior bllilding 
timber, and 16 per _to for teak, Itod aacl '"''''''', wa Ihould in DO ineteaca ucaod the former 
Ie-rieI, and iadepeadent of the importeDt collateral ad ...... \ag8 of checking the cleetruotiCID of 
0111" f_, W& ,hould reali .. liD important additionei re1'8Due, roiling the colIecticma of this 
Department iD the Sanj4n endll"";en Idl"A:do (which haYe fa1len ftom IIpwllrcle of 011& lao of 
rupees to barely 41) thOlllmd rupee.) up to their former .tandard." 

Although thil unsatisfactory state of the wood tax was brought to the 
notice of Government, nothing appears to have been done to reform the tax 
until Dr. Gibson took up the matter again later on. After some correspondence 
Government in their letter No. 7202, dated 12th July 1851, sanctioned a 8cheme 
proposed by Dr. Gibaon for the levy of feea,throughout the Th4na District. 
The old kold, tax was at the 88me time everywhere abolished. 

Attentioll of 10, The exhaustion of the forests due to irregular exploitation appears to 
Gdo.erumtollltht Bdrol have first nttrncted the attention of Government in 1837. In that year, in 

..... " e eo· • • to h RC' . th b' f ..... otion offora.1e wntmg t e eVenue ommlSSloner 011 e su ~ect 0 the kold, tax, 
iA 1837. Mr. Acting Secretary Townsend observed:-

"It i. bowcyer probable that the Ifrcat decrease of the foreot. in tbe North Konkan wbich 
h .. taken plucc oill"" the Englioh obtamed pOMellion of the country IIIld which ill yot pro-
gre .. ing will bo in caurae of time the moot effeotual check to the trade. _ 

" Tbo curved timbero and kneel _·d in Ihi!," Ilnd largo ban" Wel'<l obtllined from the 
North Konklln, und rt·uli .. -d a hilth I>Tieo fo"",.rlv; the Governor in Council would wilb to 

. know, wheth"," 8uch timber i •• till procuruble in tf.e Konkan; if not be conerivc., it would be 
well to refer to the Coll.etor of Thanu to conoider and prop""" meaourc. wbich may "",tore 
and pcrpctua'" th •• uPI,ly of thi. v"luabl. and uocful fore.t timbor, particularly in tbOll 
.itu"tion. whi.h conuuu"d Ihe .. · •• lic.t .""vcy""'" to tbe COllat. You will accOrdingly be 
pl .... ed to communiCAte with that olli""r on thi. I"bject and "'llOrt the "'Bult to Govemmont." 

. Probibit!oll - 11. After Rome corrcspoDden~ •• on the suLjcct between the Collector, the 
ap~'IW"'D' Revenue Commissioner nna Guvllrllrilent, which has been summarised in pare
..... 1"11 • ~ph 4 of Prl!cis, (vide Volumo IV., page 3,) the first prohibitory oraer wu 

IB8ucd by the Collector in 1841. The following is a transmtion of it :-

"TI.e myllh of tho a.id M/Ilk" (Kuly6n) huve boen cuUing down "'ak troe.including evell 
promi~ing 01\('5 from the (Jov<'~!tu.!nt fOrNttl t~ .mch an extent u ~ CLltogether destroy them. 
To prevent this an order coutulPUlg the fallowmg cluu .... , ha. been , •• uod. to you :-

.. No ono .hollld on any account be aUowed to Cllt without an orcler from Govemmeat IIIll 
teak \,08t, rafter, &0. The pdli/,Jalljtl'ir, MrbA,iri and balul.ddrl.lUch aa )lbAr., "'c., .hould 
be Cl\Joined to enforco this order. Yon MOO .bould keep an eye and carry out the Govemmen\ 
ordur. Should' any perROn, bowever, cut .. ny te.k tree. owing to want of proper mllDagement, 
the ".t." of the pcr.o~ in ",hOBO villago lucb cutting !Day bave ~~~.plaoo will be attached 
and ... tringent erder , •• UM. Tho u."Bi annuBi cuttmg of the ",)diU tree. other than '!ak 
t_1 should not be prohibited. If timber t"",. be cnt boforehund 1011 Ihould act according 
to \bo Circular Ordor :ti 0. 139 of 1839. 

"2. Should there bo any cut teak woocllying at ~t, orden ehould be iuued for ite 
remoYal cluriDg the current year. Otherwioe attempt will be made.to rem01'I woocl now ft, 
1lDcler preten ... of ita having been foUed before. Y 011 .hould ~ to tbi& . 

•. 3. The order ..... t.ined in th ... two cla_ sh~ hi acted llpon .. T ou .houldalae make 
proper enquiri.B aDd carry out tbe ordera. Y 011 will fuUy beer ID mmd th.t no departure 
therefrom will be tolerated. Dated CM"d .... 24th Zille Suma lhide Arbsin Mayatain-w ... 1af, 
)lagh 1HJd 12th Shake 1762, 17th F.b ... ....,. 1841 A.D," 

• 12.. It will be observed that the prohibition BOught to be enforced by tbi. 
circular order had Cor its object the preventio!1 of recld\lB8 cutting IT"'" th, 
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GOUfflIment forut8, which included in thoae days all the tree-covered wute . ChaP!!!: Ill. 
land of which parte were used from time to time by the people for sporadic culti- HIlTO.,elL 
vation pll8ture and "db supply. The .ubaequellt correspondence which' took RI ...... 
place between the Collector and the Government on the petitions of individuals 
has been lummarised in the Government Proci. and in Mr. J ervoiAe's momo-
randum in the Pendee case. It showl that Government intended the pruhibi. 
tory orders to apply to all the Government forests including the "arkas lands, 
over which the people had certain rights of uaer. 

13. In 1840 Dr. Gibaon was deputed on a tour of inspection to ex amino Adminiltmtloo 
the northern forests of the Presidency, and to report on their condition and ~ thO.t:·1I by 
capabilities. In 1841 this officer submitted hi. report to Government through r. I o. 
the Revenue Commissioner on certain forest tracts near the coast in the Nor. 
them and a part of the Southern Konkan. 10 1842, he undertook an experi. 
mental felling in the Anjarla f7I4hdl. ofthe Suvarndurg tdl"ka of the R~tmtgiri 
District (vide paragraph 1j of Government Resolution No. 3922, dated 28th 
October 1862). 

The information which had been collected by Dr. Gibson in his tours. Bnd 
the results of the experimental thinning of the forests above referred to, were 
luch as to induce the Government of the day to take into consideration the 
propriety of permanently appointing an officer for the general conservancy ofthe 
forests, whose duty should be to enforce a regulated system for. feIling timber, 
and to consider the means for preventing a decrease in the supply of firewood 
and building timber throughout the Prosidency. 

14. Accordingly Dr. Gibson was appointed art iflterim Conservator in 
1845 and Conservator in 1847, with the sanction of the Government of India. 
The Military Board under whose or", 'rR the Forest Department was placed 
were requested to draw up rules for the •. ~ "id.nee of the now department; but these 
rules appellr nevor to have been sU],lIIi[I<·'/. and Dr. Gibson seems to have been 
left to exercise his own judgment an,\ d i,,·retion ill giving effoct to the objects 
Government had in view in maki!l!,( hi,' "I'pointment. A full account of the 
aims of the department and of the sy"l'~'" a"d rules adopted to cBrry them out 
between 1847 and 1862, will be found nt 1"':';1)" 82 to 114 of the Hand-book to 
the Forests of the Bombay Presidency, by Dr. Gibson, published by Govern
ment in 1863. 

15. The Revenue Commissioner aH early as in 1840 had suggested that Eorl\, demo.
the forests in the Konkan should be .Jclllllrcat.<,d. Dr. GibBon appears to have cation. 
attempted to demarcate villago rc".·nC" ill the Northern Konkan in 
1845.46, as far as it was possible to do "0 i" the absence of any survey of the 
country. In his report for 185G-57, (I'aragrnph 78, page 13,) Dr. Gibson 
.tatcs:-

"Mr. lAw, whon CoU",,!or 01 Th"nn. 1" .. 1. in CO,""'Tt with mo (in 1846 or 1846) aoBigned to 
parb 'ri~lttlle 1\ t.imhtlr rl's.'l" ~'l'roport iom·d to. the. Rir.~· of t?O village bou~d" and it was ordered 
thut tblH rt:tlf'rve, R" wdlllfol thlJ tlmbl~T growlUg In whftt 18 called- the B1,fld,tretJ ground. of the 
rllyuh, thnt iAr grIH111l1 ~d\('rt.'in groT' tho t.r~'('A or bushes from whence tho material ia cut for 
burnil1~ in thfl ofljl\Cl_'ut fie",lq, Hhf)~I' 1_ ho c.urofully IJrcl!crvod for village use." 

""hnt the pfl~'_.j:~" C()lIditil)ll~ of thi.q demarcntion wero, cannot now b,. 
nS('l:l'tn!II,·d, ('\:I'l'pt that nilllJ killd!:j of trtll~~ induding wale were ordered to be 
r.'"o"o'\ ill the nT""" in '1u<,.t;oo. Nor i. nny tr""o loft to indicate the bound
aries of these old· reserves. Probably they wore included in the lands described 
1<4 "unraks/w1I at the Survey. }<'rolll the description of the work given by the 
""iml'lId,ir of Sho.hapur, (ThRna Witn""" No. 18, po.ge 42. Volume n.,) and in 
the concluding part of paragraph 5 of the Government Precis. this demarcation 
al'petlrs to have been a very loose BSIIignmont of a small part of the waste lands 
of each villnge for the gl'owth of timber lUo.inly to supply lot'"l wants. 

) it Dr. Gibson ellercised his control and supervision over alllande capable J'irot foreot 
of for •• t growth or actually containing any forest. He was at first allowed .Io.bli.hmoot. 
only a few foresters to guard the important forests, the Subordinate Revenue 
officers bcing directed to assist him in the work of conservanQY. 

17. In the Southern tltlllled. of Thana which now form part of Ko\r\,ba. Prolootioo 01 
'll'h." " the villages are mostly held on the kholi tenure Dr. Gibson introdw'e.l what ff~" by h.~. 
i. known aB the share lyetem. Under this the khol, or other heade of ,'illago. u,.y Ih~'f:.;::': 
.m!pr".] into an agreement with the Forest Department to conserve the teak 
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liJrcBts of their \"iIlagM on conaideration of being allowed to I"p tho treetl for 
ral', and to take one-third or one-Courth of the net proceC<l. of the perint\it'n1 
fellin!!"". Later on "'hen the Revenue Survey wno introduC<'<l into UW8C \"ill,,~,'., 
the Survey Department entered into .iUlilar colltracts with the Hdl. at the 
time of the settlement. The elllct term. of theRe &b'l"eements .".i11 be ""ell from 
Exhibits 16 to 19 oC the Koli1ba Evidence (Volume 11., page. 243 to 245), 
Mr. Keyser has also placed in our hand. an exhaustive report by Mr, Hamilton 
on the subjeot of th_ agreements. We have thought it unneccS8/1ry to print 
this document as one of the appendicee, as it relAtos fur U,.. m.,"t part to tho 
daims of the khols which ha"e been .xpr_ly excluded frulII the 8col'e of our 
inquiry. We undel1ltand that by Government Resolution No. 7863, dated 4th 
October 18H4, paragraph 5, quoted by Mr. Binclair (~iJe page 290 of Volume 
11), the Conservator of Foreata I. veated with discretionary powur to renew 
these kt1buldyal. with the heira of the original Cltecutora or not, 8lI may seem 
best. 

18. The main sources of forest revenue in Thlilla nnd Kol:illl\ in Dr. 
Gibson's time appear to have been the thinning. of the teak reMerv"" nnd the 
collections under the fee system Which. as explained above, took the plnce of the 
kolai or lIan tall. Dr. Gibson, wrltinlt In 1856, alludea to the sy"tem 1\8 

follows (paragraph 144, page 99 of the Hand-book to the l!'OTe.ta of 'ho Bom
hay Presidency) :-

"In 1850 the duties of the Con.ervator .... re oonoidorably enlarged by rooaon of the 
Oovernme"t having devolved 0" him th. organi.atlon of a .... 1. of f •••• n jungl. timber. 

"It i., hete noca .... ry t. osplain that on the aholition of the tran.it duti •• in 11136, a 
nnmb,r of I."'; ... whieh had bOjj/l provioul to th.t time mad. on forolt, and, which wore ronll), 
•• '·igniorage and hod nothing to do' with tho transit dllli •• OS"'llt that thoy had beon h·vicoil 
by the BRm ••• tabU.hmcnt, .. 0.0 by mi.ta~ .boli.bed and for .omo roan. corroopon,l .. nco 
hud pas"",1 through ditl'urout office. UB to th. m08\ oligible mode In which thoy couhl b. 
rc-i III posed!' 

, , 
The Con8ervator Buggested";" 

"That the belt plan loomed to bo to Impoee thorn In luoh form at might bo agreed on 
on,l that the reprel.ntation. of partie •• tI' .. t.d by tbom would loon .'>rve to indicate wWw>-
iUf.'qualitiel existed. . 

"Thi. wo. accordingly done and the I,," oyol<'rn, m. o"ttlod In.Janumry 1M2, hilt! .ine. 
workc,\ outi.ful'torilY, producing a revonue of from nl. :12,000 to M,OOO I'er a .. """.. During 
the YOBr 18:;0·(;7 the rann of the f ••• !wo rilen to upWlLrd. of Ra. 00,000 per annum." 

19. The fee system appeal'll to have DIet with strong local 0ppoRition at its 
introduction. In olle of hi. AdminiRtration Report. Dr. GibHon allude. to it as 
follow8 ("ide FUfflRt Administration Report.t, 1850-57 to 1859.60, page 14):-

, "Of ouch dumour wc h.d. .n olla,npl. in tB.H, when tho Oulur"'t merchanto and oth.,. 
in tho !lonjan lalu"" ahipp'od .. bout 3\10 of tho Vlirll tribe for Dombny,.and marshalled thom 
on the .teps of the CouncIl room in ord.r to oonw .. (ooor ... I) the Government into a repeal
of tbe jungle-foe ..,hem. which had jUlt then come Into opel'Btion, and when I procoodod to 
Banjlln in January 1862, in order to me a final IOttlement, I " .. lurroundod by lOIn. 
thouMnd. of 'p!rsonl, all of tbem with tb. mm. objeut, and little diopCltl9d to Itop ahort oven 
of personal vlolon ... 

,. For theso 1'O(UI0rut I luggcoted that tba It\",,"n.o ",Ult be oorofully .. eighed before any 
nelive proceedings are ont.red on in .... gm! to It." ' 

20. The conditions ot the Carm of the ri~ht to 1e,,1. the fees, as eventually 
Bettled for the Konkan ,districta, are given' ID ExhibltIJ 78 and 79 printed at 
pages 166 to 170 of Volume 11. From the 4th paragraph of these exhibit.t 
and par~raph 8 of the Government Pr~ei8, it appears that all forest material 
reqUIred for local consumption was virtuall, exempted frolll the payment of the 
fees and that the latter were almost exclUSIvely levied on wood removed from 
the foresta for trade purposes. These exemptions in fa"our of the local ,Population 
no doubt _tis6ed all reasonable clahna, and prevented further oppositIOn to the 
.ystem, 

21. The result of the farming of the fee system wu not however 80 satis· 
factory 8.11 Dr. Gib.on seews to have thought in 1856. Tbie will be aeen clearly 
from the subjoined extracta from Oovern,mont Re80lu\ion No. 8922, dated 2Bth 
,October 1862:-



"The oyotem adopted with regard to the collection of th ••• f..,. .. ao g""erallT speaking , Chapter lU. to form tho rjght to collect them excnpt in le8Re1' diviRiOll8, and in porti~ular lorahtieR whore HISTORICAL 
the .ollpctiona were mode under direct management by BD .otnbliohment of k4rlt .... and a." .... 
pean ... ho .. ere poated at the variouo points through .. hieh the timber and oth.r foreot 
produce hod to pal.. . . 

"16. In the TMna Oollectorate and .I .... h ...... he .. v.r the right to collect the lee ..... 
f....med, no .ueh ... i.tenoe (of additional eatabliahm.nt) could be given to the few peon. and 
foroster. employed to watcb the fore.ta. and tbe generat result of thi. lax syotem h .. bOen 
moat serlouI on the forelt relOuroe., it being tha ganeral complaint ev.rywhere tltn! nil 
valuablo timber boo nearly dioappeared and that the lupplieo of firewood and other timber 
are being rapidly cleared ... ay. 

"11. Owing to the gro .. IDII _rclty of timber ancl the e:r.tenoive demand for ... ood of 
all de .. rlptions for building alld railway purposes. pri\l8l have within the Inot few ye .... 10 
rioon .. to hold out !mm.n .. temptntions to enl')' one permitted to fell timber, or to enter 
tba 'oreato, to tuMl their opportunity to tbe be.t aoconnt. Not only i. timber clondeolmely 
removed from the f01'C8Io. but tha felling la oonduoted In the moat reckle •• and "Dote· 
ful manner. and to lucb .n es:tont h.. the devastating procooa boen carried that ooriouo 
apprehension. 8re entertained that if the foreotl are not more strictly cons.rved than they 
have hitherto been. and the Donlervator'. Department ~Iaced on an efficient footing to cope 
.. ith the evil. the IUppU .. of timber will fail altogeth.r ' 

22. Previous to this Government in 1860 directed the abolition of the 
practice of far~ing the levy of fees, and autho.rized in its place a system of direct 
colloctions by the agency of the forest subordmates. In the Resvlution of 18G2 
above quoted, the fee sy.tem was finally condemned for the reasons stated, and 
It WILl! directed that In future 1111 fellings to supply the trade sqould be carried out 
de?artmentally. , ~ 

23. O.ur attenti~n has been draw.n to several orders ieaued between 18U n.;.J~l;'li.~:"~. 
nnd 1862 With the object of encouragIng the people to plant trees. and of pre· ~~~ ••• r.~'..; ~~~'~ 
venting the destruction of timber and firewood reserve~ by reckless lopping of to fo:l';~. ' ,Ietio:, 
trees for ,·db. We will note the most important of these 'orders. IAken 11) ,ndll<e 

people to pl"nt 
The circular of the Military Board holding out inducements to people to plant tre ... 

trees In waste and occupied lands will be referred to again in Chapter V Il, 

I n his circular of the t 2th Augu.t 1847 the Collector allowed the lorping of 
trees ill shillddd lands for tdlldl but forbade the cutting of promising or ful grown 
tlm bor ttees. . 

In 1849 a general proclamation was issood to the ell'ect thst the peol!le , 
mlgh't cut trees other than teak and blackwood for agricultural purposes (tilde 
BlI88uin Ma1mlatdfLr's statement at page 120 of Volume 1I). 

11) 1852 lopping of teak (or Id/llil WIUI prohibited (.,r the fir.t time. 
In 1853 a circular order was il!Sued directing that i.n lopping ail!, khair 

and ten other specified kinds of trees. the moat promiaing shoots should be Jef\ 
-uninjured. . . 

In \838 a similar order WILl! i ... ued forbiddin .. people from I'oll~rding or 
folling trcos ill thoir .1I;"c1d,llan<l.. . 0 

. III l8~9 (vide .Exl.libit No. 56, pago 152 of Volume n.) ~lie Collector issued 
a Circular ID 8ub.tltutlOn of a forlllar one on the same subject. By tbi. new 
circulllr the royal. were allowed to lop branches of trees other than teak and 
black wood and to out shrubs, &el , oh r4b lands. Side branc;hes of teak and black. 
wood treea were ordered not to be out except under the guidance of the peon8 of 
tho Forest Department. 

24, In 18G2 tho forost establishments in TIuLna and Kolaba were revised· 
and strengthened, and placed under the immediate charge of separate officers •. 
The stricter conservancy which resulted from this· step led. 88 shown in the 
Prilcia, to numeroUl complaints botll on the parfI of local residents and merchants 
lupplying the Bombay market with fuel. In 1863 tlle whole foreat question.in . 
ThtLna was referred for inquiry to a committee. The results of the work of this 
conlmittee. and of all mel\8ures 8ubsequentlytaken for the protection of the 
foreate of the North Konkan. will be duly noticed later on in examining tlle claims 
of the local resident. UDder each separats head of our. inquiry. 
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR LOCAL SUPPLY. 

SICTJOIf I. 

Gra.ing. 

1.U P to the time of the introduction of the Survey Sottlemf'nt into the 
North Konkan districts no attempt appe&.r8 to have been made "itl",r by the 
British Government or its predecell80re to define any particular areas of wute 
lands within which the catfle belonging to the Inhaliitants should be allowed 
free gruing. 

2. The Revenue Coinmlssioner in 1844, In submitting his report. u to the 
practice regarding the provision of grazing for cattle in different districts of 
what was then the Southern Division of the Presidency, hu stated': .. under 
former Govemmente certain portions of land would appear to have boon set 
apart for the village cattle, but it is not to be deduced from the existing village 
records that such appropriations were general, or that they were made upon any 
fixed princ~le." As far however u the Konkan districts are concernsd there 
is nothing m the evidence before us to warrant the inference that any such 
allotments of land for the village cattle were made or recognized undor furmer 
Government&. It may therefore be assumed, a,s contended by the Memorialists, 
that the herds of the vill~ers had the free run ~ all lands not at any given . 
time appropriated for cultivation or other pUrp08 ,or reserved u Government' 
kurans, i.e., valuable pasturelif in which the right 0 graaing or cutting grlUlll Is, 
according to long established custom, farmed by the State. 

3. As a general rule only lands which .yiQld a superior quality of grMB 
have been resorvod .as ·.km·alls and excluded fro~ the area availablo for culth'&
tion. In the villages of the Decoan plains much .valuable land ofthia description 
has been so reserved from ancient times. In the Konkan. although coarse grau 
Irrows abundantly throughout the tract, there are very few kt/ran. as underetood 
ID the Deccan, and the few tbere. are owe. their value more to their prollimi~_ 
the populous city of Bombay than to the quality of their grass. Writing ID 
1841 the Revenue Commi""iuncr ob~cT\·cd·: .. Owing to the abundance of forage 
In the Th6.na Collectorate no revenue appeare to have been derived from the 
farm of the gr8l!M I~nds In any but a· few spots in tho immediate vicinity of 
Bombay." 

4. As the area under cultivation WBll more or le88 in any given lear 80 must 
the area available to the local population for free pasturage have varIed. Except 
perhaps in 8alsette there can practionlly ha vc been no other limit to freo gras-
109 than that imrosed by cultivation . 

. 5. On the other hand, there is good reMon to suppaRe that wherever prac
ticable the Marlltha Government, in (lCcordance with its usualoustom, levied 
tolls or fees on strangel'B who sent cattle from other districta to graze in the~ 
Konbn. Vancltardi. or the lovy of fCCA on cattle for grazing, was a recognized 
mode of raising revenue from non-resident cattle·owners and proftlssional graziers. 
As regards SaIsette special allusion to this tax is made in RegUlation .1. of 1808, 
which gives in detail the revenue history of that island. Section IX. deBoribe~ 
the new taxes introduced by· the Marllthl1s shortly after the conquest 
ofSalaette from the Portuguese, in 1737, to compensate for the los8 caused 
by the desertion of the inhabitsnts. Amongst these Rew levies are mentioned 
.. llan charray n, or fee for the grazing of cattle; /Jus81Im penOO and gavatt, 
or duty on the export of straw and hay; poin gavatl, i.e., the rent of hay 
~ounds let out to the highest hidder, &co Salsette became British territory, 
ID 17740. The decline in the prosperity of the Island owing to revolutions, 
desertion of inhabitants, excessive taxation, injudicious farming of lands to the 
highest biddel'B.and other causes, necessitated radical changes in the revenue 
system. Under the reoommeneJations whioh were approved in 1797,. many of 
the old taxes were abolished. Amongst those then. retained, however, Were 

1 P*ia of Oorreapcndelloe. Volumo IV.,plIj1e O. • 
• No. 177 of 28rd Harch 18'1, ~ido paregraph 6 of Prioia (Volume IV., page f) . 
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(vldo clause 5 oC Section Xxx.) vanc1lurt'all or pasturage and poin gavaU. or hay 
tax. Subsequently in 1805 the IIancharrag was abolished Cor special reasons 
la Salsetteas appea.ra from Seotion LIV. "It was Cound," we there read. 
" to oonsist in a toll collected at the rate oC halC a rupee on every unhired 
bullock, he or she buffaloes or horses, and of twenty-eight reas (of which four 
hundred make a rupee) on every hired bullock, kc., sent across from .Bombay 
to graze in the divisions of B,lndra and Kurla." These restriotions "appearing 
to militate against the spirit of the system for the establishment of a free inter-
OOU1'1!8 between the islands" were oonsequentll removed. l'oin gallat!, however, 

~or the letting of gr8.B8land"l (k'.rIJn8) to the highest bidder remained.a part of 
the system in Salsette as elsewhere. . 

OII&pter I.,. 
BI~.l. 

6. We may assume that all persons bringing cattle Crom other districts ~f ••• i.D.1 
were liable to pay 'Vanchar,ii fees, wherever these were in force. Professional gras ..... 
~raziers residing in the district in addition to paying vanchardi fees were sub-
Jected to a further levy· under the name of (loOp), a duty (vide Section XV.) 
.. of from six to eight rupees on each maund of ~hee brought down Cor sale by 
the milk-men who live in the hills." "Poop was one of the recognized taxes 
ever,YWhere under the Manitha Government and W&\l one oC those specially 
retamed in 1797. 

7. Beyond the facts above stated there is nothin~ i~ evidence before the 
CommiBBion to show how the grazing privileges of the mhabitants were regulat
ed up to the time oC the introduotion of the Survey. 

To sum up, we know that oertain pasture lands (kumns) were from Reoopitnl.tioD. 
anciont times reserved by. the State and farmed to the highest bidd"rs; that 
waste lands which would otherwisehavo been available for grazing were from 
time to time, acoording to demand, a""igned or appropriated for cultivation, 
whether pennanent or temporary; that non-resident cattle owners and profes-
sional grazie1'll, whether settled or nomadi" in their habits, were, as a rule, liable 
to pay fot pasturage (ooncltardi); that a duty was levied on the export of hay 
frum the dlstriot (b ... 1lU1n gavaU) ; and thnt a tax was imposed on .the sale of 
ol"ri6od butter (toop). We infer also from the absence of any evidence te the 
qontrary that the agrioultural population had, previous to the Survey, the free 
use for grazing purposes of all unappropriated and unreserved waste lands, and that 
whatever arrangoments they may have made inter .e for the exercise of this 
privilege or user were dictated solely by local custom and convenienoe, and 
oarried out without interferencc by th" State. . 

8 .. We have next to oonsider how formllr usage as regards grazing in AuignmenlAl of 
the Konkan districts was affected by the operations oC the Revenue Survey ,,~ JaDcIo for • 
botwee~ 1854 a~d 1876. T~e Settlement Reports of.the different tdlukci. make fu:.".~ at l.be 
no ApecII11 montlOn of the MAI:.(nment of lands for grazlDg or other purposes, such .. . 
s.asignlIll'nt.. being always con.idered as subsidiary arrangements to be carried 
out at or after the announcement of the rates by the Settlement Officer.· The 
.urvey records, howe.e., show in detail bow the waste lands of each village 
were then treated and· the IIseI to which they were assigned. The various 
remarks. in the village n;gistera s~ifying: the uses to which Buch lands. are to 
be applied· are 'quoted ID the evidence given by the !'Idmlaldar. of the diH'erent 
'd/vial. . These remarks present an extraordinary variety of expreBBion In the 
words used to oonve,lIpparently identical meanings, which can only be aooounted 
Cor on the presumptIOn that the entries were made at different times by diH'erent 
writera without previous oonsultation, and with little or no idea as to the import. 
ance whioh might ~ after-Y&aIl be at~hedto minutll verbal distinctions. . . 

. . 9. Setting aside minor differences we find some waste. land. t1et apart' 
exolusively tor forests; some for forests and ~~ combined; the grazing being . 
in mOlllt 0&888 declared free and in a few o&sea av' le only on jayment; so. me 
for free grazing alone; some for sale of pasturage or grass; an othera for no 
,peoi6~ purpose. . .. . . , . . 

.. '. ,... '. '. of ". 

The la:Dda set apart f'o.Government forests exolusively aradescribed &8 r-cIo .... port 
,/lrkd,l I'dll or ranrauAandkade, literally,. " for l're8ervatlon oC forest." The area ~":e1';-" .soID-
IlOIDiJw under thiI category is comparatively small. It includea the Imperial . 
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foreats demarcated either at the time of the Surveyor aubaequently by officerl 
appointed to carry out the reoommendatioll8 of the Foren Committee of 186a. 

GBhIJIG. 10. A very large area of la.nd, however, WUl .... igned for foreats and graaini 
ANignmont of oombined, the forest to be protected being dool .. red to consist either of took alone 

I&ndo for foreot or of trees generally, •. g., .. rdnra.bll,,'l or .dyrol.blaan kIIr .. ,. 1I",.e '""l'h,,! cf"lrat" " 
anrinl! corn· ie., .. cattle to be graaed free, preeerving tbe 'fonlllt' or the' teak '." In lIIl~e 
bin • lnstanoea limi1a.r entriee have boion made omitting the word "'''''Ch,,''', meaning 

. _" frea" In others it la 8llpl'll88ly etated that the graainlf la to be 10 d, 6.11., .. .dg.d. 
, tlaerij karun 11/1nclao,rdiclla ,.Idu loant ... ", i.6.," rel8rvmg the teak the gruing to 

be BOld by auction." 'There i. yet another 01 .. ofland. in whioh graaing and forest 
conlervancy go together, vi .. , the &real lOt apart at or abortly after the Survey 
... villago forests. The"" foreBt I .. nda are dueorlbed ... "ga,·bM.<I" or "lIdlleJ•d 
rdn" ... distinguiohed from Imperialreeerv..... Gruing la not &1way. refurred 
to in 'the remark. made opposite la.od. ao dtlllOribed in the regi.tel'll. A. It w ... 
well unde/'lltood by all concerned that one of the chief objects of aetting apart 
landa as village reserves w ... to provide free gruing for the village cattle, It w ... 
probably considered unnecessary to mention the, fact. 

A .. ignment 01 11. Other la.nds again were aet apart for graaing exclqsively without any 
land. for grolin, directions ... to the presorvation of the tree'!f1'Owth thereon. ThOlO8 land. in 
only. which the graaing w ... to be disposed of b" auotlen or by levy of feea are deMOrib

ed variously, ..... vaneha .... li", meaning literally U foreat gr ... ing", but alway. 
, understood ... Iand in whioh the grazing is to be lold ; .. bill khapdcha "'wmlgtlvo 
'dehe I.Mu karalJ6," i.e., .. unappropriated land, the grass to be annually lolt\ by 
auotion"; U kurw,' (in So.IlIOtte only), i.~., .. J?&I'tuie land"; &CO, &0. When 
lands have beeIT assigned Cor free grazing exclUHlvely, the entriea in the ra!,rilter 
ahow a aimllar variety of expression. Sometime. the word U gurcll'JrlJII " la uaed 
alone, meaning literally cattle grazing, but implying like Its Iynonym in the 
Deccail, gaird1l, that the pasturage la free for the village oattle. In other _ 
the word" mopliat ", i.e . .. free", is specially introduced, e. g., .. gU"e mopllal- rilltrdtJt7-
i.e., .. cattle to be gra&ed freo" ; gl .... ;ltarani. mOI,hat dila dire, i.8., "I{iven for 
free grazing" , &c., .le. Marsh lands ... well as hill. have in many lhstanqee 
been assil(ned for grazing-the word "mopll"t " or free being 80metimea entered 
and aometlmee omitted-, as well as for standing grounda for cattle, r.g., "khdjlJfI 
pantltal ydnt gu~ chdrtfvi," i.e., " Dlarsh or boggy land, cattle to be grazed in it, 
.. khdianaftade, 1/dllt gure mopllat phi,-dvi ", i.e., .. marsh la.nd, cattle to roam free 
in it ;" khdjandr:1.j jdg" /1011/,1, g,ue phir,iy'u rahdvi, 11/1,·ka.drhi aHe' tar gure 
moplrat cl.d,·dui," i.e.," if mar.h land, for oattle to roam In, if lIarhu (upland) 
cattle to grl/-Ze free." ' 

Waetelandlnot • 12. The remaining waste lands which are not lOt apart either for forest or 
.peciaU1011igned grazing or (or standing jp'0unds for cattle, are d88Cl'ibed variously ..... kli4jan," i"'1 
lot I!raDng or "marsh land" ; .. o.lIik blncilcrJri," '.8., "unasse888d w ... te", .. parigll", i.e., .. unoocupioo 
other pnl'pOlOll. waste" ; &c., &c. In the Doccan ami Southern Mrm1tha distriots the grazing of all 

unassessed waste la.nds not specially described ... " gdirdll .. and thua set apart for 
free graaing ia in accordance with the rules on the subjeot aold by auction to the 
highest bidaer whether the registera contain a direction to do 80 or not. In Thrina, 
however, ... we learn from the mdmlatddrs' evidence, the practice haa alwaye 
been from the Introduction of the Survey up to the present time nol to I18ll the 
grazing of any un8S88ssed waste la.nd. not taken np for Imperial foreats unle .. 
the register contains a special injunction to that effect or unl.... the land la 
described as It !'~mn" or u 11/1nchardi," &0., terms implying that It la customary: to 11811 
the grass or gra.ing. The only probable e,xplanation of this Ilifference in pi-actioe 
that occure to UlI la that owing to tlte abundance of forage available in Th4na, 
both in the hill land. allotted for cultivAtion and to provide ash manure for rice 
ield., and in the extensive areas 8S8igned for free grazing, the pasturage of the 
remaining waste area was found to be practically uniia\eable. ' , 

13. It haa been noted above 88 regard. the land. ailaigned for grazing in 
run, whether exolusively or in combination with foreet oonservancy, that in 
IIPme ill8tancee the word • mopllat,' 'free " is inserted, while in othen it la omitted. 
Ith ... beencontendedthattheentryof.thil1t'ordin80me~imp~eBthat itsomiBBion 
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in other cases was intentional: or in other words that while Fee grazinlf was Cb, ... I'. 
promised in certain lands. grazing only w ... guaranteed as regarding other elmilar 8 ... 101 L 
lands, without any promise that it should be anjored free. Taking inte con- 0"""0. 
lliduration the manner in which these entries have eVIdently been made, we cannot 
believe that the Survey officers intended that there should be any distinction Con.truction to 
whatever between the lands des~ribed as 'g''''c/ulI',dkadc' or 'gu, e cluj,'dvi', and be placed on cer· 
others similar in all respects described as 'g"rcharnikllde maphat' and 'g"re mo- laiD word. aood ia 
phat ddrdvi.' Where it was custemary tllat the grazing shuuld be sold, and it ::.r:ve'in i:r:: 
W88 Intended that that custem shonld be continued, the land ie either calle~ for ~Dg .. D 
'kuran' or 'vanohardi', with or without additional words referring to dispoenl by . 
auction, or else without being described HJI' kuran' or' va,,,·ha,·tii', an express direc-
tion le given to eell the grazing by auction. The word' gure,""..an ' like the word 
• gdirdn ' olearly refers to free ~razing only, and is always understood in this Honse. 
In the Government Reeolution 011 grazing, No. 7467 of 15th September 1885. 
• gdirdn 'is used thus as denoting free grazing land. Whore the word' gdirdn ' 
or Its exact equivalent' gurchat:an ' is u."d the addition of any word such 88 
'mophat' signifying 'gratis' is redund .. nt and unnecessary and its omission is of no 
importance. Thus 'gurcharan' and' gllrc/ml'ni/rade mnphat', as used in the survey 
registers, are expressions of precisdy similnr import. Nor do we consider that 
even where the partioular word' gurcllnNII' i. not ueed that any distinction was 
meant to be made between lande assigned reKpectively for grazing under the entries 
gure flh,b',lvi ,and gO"6 moph"j r.hdrrii,i, bocause we believe. as above stated, that 
where it was intended to sell the gl'llAA or grllzing of any land either an express 
direction was given to do sO,or else the lI,nd was described as' kllran' or 'IIanrha"di', 
terms olearly implying euoh intention. 

14. We have stated our cOIwlnKion that previous to the Survey all un- The use of tb. 
appropriated aDd unreserved· wastc land. were used by the people for free grazing. free past~r. laDd, 

1 
In lieu of these undefined and shifting aI''''''' li .. ble at all times to be encroached on :~ one !~Il.f: 1· 
by cultivation the Surveyassignod whurever available special areas iD each viI- other"!'1:I';' .: .• 

-!,age for free grazing for the cattlo of' tllI.t village, no portion of which free graz- .a .. ised I. er-
I ing area could be aPJll'Clpriated fur ('ultimtilln or other purposeR inconsistent with .eptional· J ...... , 
the objcct of the IlsHlgnmcnt withuut till' "l'c('i,,1 ""nction of the Hevellue Commis- Dot .. a. ro e. 
sioner, In making such speci .. I"",iJ;l1l1lent. the Survey officers no doubt gave 
due oonsideration to ..,xiHting villuge CUKtlll;'H. It is important, however, to note, 
with reference to tho claims of the inhubitante generully, thlLt, except in a few 
special CHJIeA, the Survey officc"" have mnde nn l'rovision for the free grazing ofl 
the oottlo of anyone vill"!,'O beyund the huunllarlC" of thllt vill.go. In three or 
four illstancc8 which havo l>el'n hl'ulIJ;ht to our notice, the .urvey papers ex-
pl'c""ly .tatu thnt a pnrticular block ,,!, freo pn.ture Inlld i. open to the cattle of 
one or more neighbouring villlLg<'.. Where, huwever. this arrangement has been· 
made it is usually found that tho village ill which the assignment has been made 
has no resident population, its fields being 'cultivated by persons reeiding in the 
neighbouring villnge or village" for whose UHe the free grazing lands are eat apart. 

15. 1 n ""lilt) ca',,· ... 1.0 where the Hurvey allotments for free grazing proved 
iIl8Uml·j'·1l~ I;,,' the villngtJe tor whose use they were 88Higned, additionaUands 
were given for grazing on nominal asscssment, the land being entered in the 

· naDle of BOrne leading man on behalf of the village. We learn from paragraph 
. 27 of Mr. Looh's report No. 1713 of 31st March 1885 

"..,. Volume IV., pop 67. that these additional 888ignments Were made ohiefty 
In Pan vel and Xaly.in. 

16. The proportion whioh the total area assigned in the Thana District for 
free gruing at the Survey hears to the tOtal waste area cannot be accurately' 
uosrtained, although we know it must have been very large. The reason for . 

I this is that in the oourse of the demarcation of forost lands, which was carried on CurtailmoDt of 
· from time to time between the introduotion of the Survey and the p888ing of the e;-~i", ~ 
Forest Act of 1878, oertain areas of land assigned for free graZing at the Survey Im..;'~l".::..: 
were included together with other unassigned waste lands in Imperial reserves, iD the 1"0l'0lIt do
and removed from the list of free gra&ing lands. In such cases fresh pages giving ....... Iiob elI_ 
efl'ect to the ohanges have been Bubstituted for the ·old opes in the survey .ud. ~ m:t~OD .... 
or registe1'll, and no record of the purpose to which luch lands were originally:o 8:::; .b~ 
applied ren1aina. When free grazing lands were converted into vil~e forests the paoaing of tho 
hy the demarcatillg offioor. the area available for free pasturage was ,n no way Poreot Act. 



Qap_ IV. o~rtailed. B~t whateyer area. ou~ of~nd. formerly uaigned for free gruln!t. 
Slono. t either exoluslvely or In comblDatlOn With fOl'8llt oo088"&noy wu inoluied ID 

" Imperial rese"e8, remained free grazing land no longer, the grazing of the Im. 
,0.... o. penal rese"es' being BOld by auction by the Collectors' orders from and after 

1871. We conclude, however, that the area thus absorbed wu too Bmall to cause 
inconvenien('.Q or provoke complaint, for we cannot find anythillg in the memo. 
riala or in the Wltne88eS' statementa to show that the demarcation of forests 
effected prior to the passing of the Forest Act W&8 looked upon at the time or' 

, • is now considered, aa a grievance. . The general tenor of the evidence leads ~ to 
think on the contrary that these arrangements were oheerfully acquie8ced in by 
the inhabitants. 

Ioolu.ioo of 17. We have next to consider the action taken in 1879 &8 regard. the In./ 
laodto .... ig~ed elusion ofwaate lands in Reservedand Protected forests conaequent on the p8IIt!ing 
f~r tt's gr",,~g of the Foreet Act and how the arrangements for free grazing made at the Sur.: 
:ho ~ .. ;,~t!~: vey were thereby affected. The following statement has been compiled from 
Protoot.od fo'ooto detailed lists furDlshed by the Forest Settlement Officer of Thdna :
CODltituted under 
.lot VII. of 1878. (I,,",,&, Oau,nuUUI m ..... Ub ,. An. "'11 .... 011 "". 

1o(l •• 0. 0 .... ' •• " ..... 0' ha .. ,. VU." ... Q-' -.- --- ---
N., ~ ...... -.. .... ..... ..... • ..... tu. 

N~· "on-
.... . .... . , .. ...... 

A.artoaJ Tu;,oo'- ...... ....... Po"",' "" .... '0 .... ....... r ..... r",. --.WO!. ural. VI ....... VIIlIrpI. antlor under IInder 111,01 ... ... .... ....... """ .. .....,00 ,. ... ... a. 
-,-_. -- -·-1-'--;---, • • • • • , 11 11 11 It 

- -- ~----- TI--. , Bhlvandl.. •• 
iIY 

....... 1,686 11.14 s:;: It •• : .,'lt8, '.... IU 8,1111 ... .:~ • ihablpur 1:I(lltldlDI n,'" NI 18,!l8f ',00 10,11 , ....... ,.. , ..... 11',011 1.16,068 
M okhlda J'CtcJ. 

•• 7&0 84 _.Sf 11,411ft H .... 4,t4 1,!IIK ,::::" • Bal)'''' " ,. 118.1141" " • Dahf.nl1 .. .. U,I'J8 ., '8.'lH fJ8.UIlI 2,I'M 11,010:.. • .... 1Il,D06 " • lIIurbW .. .. '11,111 '" 46,111 ",794 II,O'l& 1·· 68.7'" .. 11,7"1 • .... ,. .. .. Ut,Tb U. to,flUI 11,'"' H,mll 1,1111 ., I,M 
7 Vid .... .. .. 1(1,860 III 18,~ oIII,2M1 1",~I 64,711.. e.an 18,161'> •• 11,"4 • BarJa& .. .. .01.881 ',toe M,il 1,11'12 80,:\78 14,W 8111 ,_ I,;;' ,,101 ..... • S.teeU .. .. .. 11,47Z ,11'a 21,6tt ~.;'b" u;; 1,~,"''3 1,.aa7 148 

I.O::~ I. IU,him .. .. 1ID,61tS 2,118 ",7a11 I,OO,b17 ". 1,:fII, .. 11,0010" Il,etll " 

1----- ;;:; 7.::" -;;; --- ;p,,~ ~.IOI ....... 16,404 ',Od.,ot( ',fI,'J1j(I 1,87 .... 1,1t.71 ',800 

18. We find from the above that the total area ofland asSIgned fvr free graz. 
ing at the Survey, whether exclusively or i~ combination with forest conRervancy 
in the ten tdlukdB which now form tho Thd.na Collectorate, exclusive of the MokMcia 
peta, was 660,485 acreB. Of thiBtotal area 472,790 acres belong to villages which 
have contributed lands to the ReBllrvcd and Protected forests as now constituted 
'under Act VII; of 1878, and the remainder.187,695 acrel to other villages. Out of 
the 472,790 acreB included in forest villages 401,566 acres or nearly 85 per cent. 
have been notified aa ReserVed and P.rotected forests under Sections 84,19, and 28 
ofthe Act, leaving 71,224 acre8 only outside forest boundaries. In framing the 
lists of lands which were notified as forests in the Oazette ofsth March 1879, those 
lands wihch had been previously demarcated or set ~part 88 Imperial and village re~ 
serveBwere included in • Reserved.' forests, while all other available waste areas were, 
we understand, provisionally constituted Proteoted forests, leaving the question. 
of their retention as Protected forests or their conversion into Reserved for .... te 
or their exclusion from foreet limits to be determined subsequently al\er the' 
further neceesary inspeotion and inquiry. 

, 

19. The area of the free grazing land thus includoo in fore8ts of one or 
other description, viz., 401,566 acreB, amounts to about 50 per cent. of the total • 
foreet area of the district. In the re-distribution8 which have since been elfected 
and are still being made aa a result of the inquiries and recommendations of the 
Forest Settlement and Demarcation Officers, more or lees of this land has been 
or will be excluded from forests on account of its being isolated ~r ,usele88 for 
purposes of forest oonservancy, or because its retention as forest will be mcon· 
veruent to the villagers. But we may &88ume that when the final demarcation 
of all the tdlukdB has been effected on the F,inciples hitherto adopted, the total 
area of what W88 formerly &88igned for free grazing at the Survey, which will be 
retained as Reserved or Proteoted forest, W'ill not rail far 8hort of four lace of acres. 

20. The enjoyment of the free grazing of the 'lands, vii., 187,S95_ 
l>elonging to village8 which have not contributed any land to forests and of the 
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lands di&forested since 1879, has, of COUI'II8, been in no way limited b,the opera
tion of the rules and executive orders for the manag6ment of similar Ianda 
Inoluded in forests. We must now emmine the various orders ~eed .ince 
1879 to regulate the nse. of the free ~~r;J areas which it was decided to retain 

· as Reserved or Protected foreats, after settlement and demarcation in the 
Thana and Kohlba districts. 

21. The first orders regarding free grazing in forests whic"h we have to Ordere~Ja," 
bote are those oontained in Government Resolution No. 1203 ofthe 14th Feb- ~D8' .r;:~':.J ID 

· . ruary 1883 dealing with the report of Forest Settle- ':= ... on. :: 
VicIo Vol1l1Do IV., page US. ment Officer ·of Kol4ba on the Alibatg tdluka. By rt., ...... .. 

· these orders the permanent relidents of forest villages, that is, vilia,zes whose f!_ 1879 ODcl 
lands have been taken for inolusion in forest, are allowed .. to graze tlieir cattle l:t. Alib4 
free in the unclosed portion of the forest blocks in which are incorporated the Cl g. 
forest lands of their villages." They may also cut grass for their own use from 
.the unolosed forests and from the.olosed foresla also should the Forest authori-
ties see no objeotion. Dhanga.I'8, a clase of professional graziers, are also allowed 
free grazing in the unclosed forest for cattle bond fide their own property, if re-
sidents of a forest village. Other professional graziers and residenla of villages 
which do not contribute land to any forest block, are allowed to graze their cattle 
in unclosod forests on payment of oertain prescribed fees and not otherwise, due 
arrangements being made for giving grazing tickets to such persons as require 
them. The area of the fortlst which may be closed at an)' one time in this 
Ulukll is fixed by the lI&IDe Resolution at one-half in the case of the Kankeshvar 
blook and one-fourth in the other blocks. 

22. The chief points tci note about these orders are, that instead of giving 
free grazing to resident forest villages in the particular areas previously assigned 
for this purpose, the unolosed forest areas, whether more or less than the areas 
of old free grazing land inoluded in the fore.la, are declared available for free 
grazing; that the ooncession is not limited to the unclosed forest oontained 
within the boundaries of the village in whioh the ooncessionaries reside, but ex
tends to the open portions of the entire forest block; that the privilege is given 
to the residents of a fore~t village provided any land from that village has been 
inoluded in forests, whether such lands form part or not of what was previously 
assigned for free grazing at ilie Survey. On the other hand persons who reside 
in. a village which does not oontribute land to a forest block but who cultivate 
land in a village which does, are denied the privilege of free grazing in forests. . 

23. In dealing with the Forest Settlement of the Panvel tdluka, then PannI 7IIluk ... 
Vido V.llUDO IV., page ae. rormin~ part of ~he Thana Collectorate, Government 

. III their ResolutIOn No. 7579 of lOth Ootober 1883, 
repeated the Bame orders, the only modification beinl1 as regards Dhangars; Pre
fessional graziers of this olass resident in a forest VillAge are allowed under the 
Panvel orden to graze their cattle free in the unclosed forests if they hold land 
assessed at Ra. 20 per annum and npwards, and if they hold no land at all or 
land bearing le .. than Ra. 20 annual assessment, have to pay feea. It is not, 
however. stated whether this rule regarding Dhangars is tcibe of general appli
cation, or to be aplied in the Panvel tdluka only. The wild tribes have also 
under this Relolution the privilege of outting and removing grass for saifl from 
the forests free of oharge. 

·24. By Government Resolution No. 2988 of 9th Apri11884, 'lIide Volume· B4Ioo& 711"' __ 
IV, pages 162-16~, the g.razing priv~e!{es I)'ranted in Panv~1 .u:e extended to. the propooocl OI08D' •. 

Sa.Ise~te tdluka 'IVIth the Important limItatIOn that no grazmg IS to be permitted f!.:'i.i!DI15~hD: 
even ID ilia unoloeed are&Il of forests between May 15th and September 15th. BepI;om~ 16t.h ' 
Thia appears to be the first instanoe in whioh the expedienoy of olosure of pasture • 
land. during the rainys8880n to prevent destruotion of the growing crop has been 
asserted. We find, however, from a supplementary Resolution on ilie settlement 
of Salsette, No. 2881 of the 8th April 1885, (vide Volume IV, pages 165 to 166) 
that this propoaal Wall abandoned as impracticable on the recommendation ofthe 
Forest Settlement Officer, oonourred in by the Conservator of Forests and the 
Divisional Foresi Offioer. . . . . 

• ~m-D 
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Chapter IV. 

SI';;;. I. 25. The grazing privileges concetioo in Panv"! were aftdrwards exte~ded 
0 ... '"0. in .BUocession to the other settled t<i1~k<U. Ilia., Bhivandi (Government Reeo-

ErloDIiOll of lutlOn No. S2S1 of 1st July1884). Karjat (Gov"rnment Roaolution No. 8018 of 
limiJa.r pri'!'legeo ,loth Ooto~r 1884) and Kalylln (Government Reasolution No. 3890 ot 14th May 
~ BhivaDlb. Kaa-'1885.) (Yide Volume IV. pages 167 to 170, 173 to 176, &lid 180 to 183) 
J'" and Kalyu. - . 

B ... ei .. Tclluka. In dealing with the BlU!8ein tdluka (Government. Resolution No. 5919 ot 
12~ July 1885~ th~ same o~el'll are .repaat.ed with a declaration that It the 
obJoot to be attained 18 to proVIde an eqwvalent for anl free grazing area hitharto 
laWfully enjoyed." It may be noted, however, that In none of the ReeolutiOlI8 
following that on the Panni tdluka ill any further mention made aa to the 
enjoyment. of the privilege of free grazing by Dhangars resident. in foreat 
vill~e8. By paragrar.h 10 of the R,esolution ?n' the Baoaein tdluklJ .. the in. 
habltante of {oraet villagee. not bemg profosslonal graziel'll" are permitted to 
graze their cattle and ont /p'ass free of oharge in the uncloaed reserves, while 
.. professional graziers and inhabitante of non.foreet. vUlages may, provided 8uffioi. 
ent grazi~ is av~lable, for their oattle in addition to thoae of the forest village.," 
graze their cattle ID the same areaa on payment of moderate feea. The exteoaion of 
the privilege of free grazing to Dhangl\l'8 reeiding in forest villages in Pan vel and 
holdmg land bearing an annual assessment of Ra. 20 and upwards, appeal'll thuB 
either to have been lost sight of or to have been oonaidered wmeoeasary in the 
remaining l4lllka.. ' 

26. The Baoaein orders oontain the further important doolaration that If the 
Governor in Council concurs with the Collootor in thinking that the grass and 
grazing on the old gllrchara1l lands included in foreat should not be Bold by 
auction by the Forest Department, where such a course would unduly interfere 
with tho sufficient Bupply of the requiremonta of the forest villagers in respect 
of grazing aud grass for their cattle and rdb." 

Elleoto of the 27. In judging how far the tree pasturage provided for forest villagea 
.yate ... Pl'OlO~bed under the system above described is a fair equivalent or not for that previously by:. ,0 :~ enjoyed under the arrangements made at tho Survey, several matters have' to lie-r::::t .e~=.m.ut taken into account. Obvioll.ly the fil'l!t factor in the calculation is the proportion 
reporto .. oom- which thl3 area of land as.igned for free grazing at the Survey and included, in 
JII""'d .. "ith th. any forest block bears to the area. which under the sanctioned propoeals will 
:::: gtD:i:. : t. alway& remain open for grazing in that block. In determining how much of each 
""1' a 8 mr- blook Dlay be closed at any given time IDeM circuDlstances and neccasitioa have 

of course bocn conAidcred, and l1S a result tho proportion to be closed varies con
sidcruhly ill the dilfcrcnt blocks. Th" whol" of certain bdbh"l rescrv08 in Swsette 
and the whole of the r""crves in 5 villugCll of KIlly4n may be cloaed. In other 
blocks of Reserved forests the proportJon which may be closed is fixed at from 
one.sixth to one-half. Similarl,. the proportion of Protected foreat block. w hioh 
may be cloaed variCl from nothmg to one·halt 

28. ThC!Ul arrangements as to closure will probably be modified consider· 
ably to Buit the exigenCies of working plana to be hereafter introduced. Up to 
the present time no attempt has, we believe; been made to define the particular 
POrtiOns of the diJferent blocks to be first placed under closure, but the grazing 
or grass of oertain parts of the forest approximately equal in area to the propor
tion allowed to be closed has been in lome places sold by auction in&tead of being 
given for the exclusive use of the villages concerned. Whether this action haa 
resulted or not in a curtailment of the area of froe grazing land previously 
enjoyed depends aa regards each of the villages concerned, on whether the open 
area of the block to whioh they' may be attached is greater or 1881 than the area 
of old tree grazing land which they. have contributed to the formation of that 
block. ',' 

29. Some villages .ould no doubt gain a~d othel'll lose by the arrang. 
ment. Let us asBunle for example that to form a forest block' of 6.0?O acrea, 
villaae A. has contributed 5,000 acres of its former gur(ha~an, and vIUages ,B 
and O. 400 acres each, of Bimilar lands; while from another village D. 200 ac:n
of land set aside aa Imperial forest at the Survey, have been tak~n, leavlllfJ 

,. its fomer gurcharan untouched. Let oa further BUppose one-third of the 
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whole block or 2,000 acres to he closed, leaving two-thirds or 4,000 acres always 
open for the free grazing of the cattle of the residents of these four \·iIIages. It 
la clear that village D. will profit greatly by the arrangement. For while It 
retains its free user over the whole area allotted to it for free grazing at the 
Survey, none of which la inoluded in the forest block, it acquires the further 
brivilege of free s-razing In 4,000 acres of forest close at hand. Villaga. B. and 
t. also gain oonslderably. For the 400 acres of gurcllaron which they each con-
tribute to the blook, they acquire free grazing privilegp.8 in ten times the area. 
On the otller hand the area of free grazing available for village A.. is reduced from 
11,000 to 4,000 acres. 

80. On the whole we are inolined to believe that the system would provide 
• fair equivalent for what was·previously enjoyed, ahny rate as flU' as the area of 
pasture land is oonoemed. If we asBume that the total area of forest reserve. in 
the TMna distrlot will amount to 800,000 acres, that about one-half of this area 
will oonsist of land set apart for free grazing at the Survey, and that two-thirde 
of the entire forest area can always be kept open for free grazing, the total area 
of land available for free grazing for the cattle of the forest villagei'll will exoeed 
that formerly enJoyed under the survey assignments by 133,300 aeres. 

81. Area however is not tile only factor In determining whether tile system 
gives a fair equivalent; fur the grazing of tile open forest will not be exolusively 
at the disposal of the forest villllgers. The cattle of non-forest villagers and pro
fessional graziel'll will also be admitted on payment of fees and the advantage 
gained by hllvlng an Increased area of pasturage may be loat if more fodder la 
consumed by fee paying cattlo than i8 produced by the additional areatllrown 
open. ProLably however any loss thus mused to furest villRgers would be more 
thlln made up, if thoy were alluwotl tho excluRivo. privilege of ,,'moving the grass 
from tile oloaed portions of ,"I roserves other tIlan vllluable kumtn. 

Chapter I1'. 

SICTIO. J. 
G..., ••. 

BlI. As above stated the order. relating to grazing in the various Resolutions Revi."'! ol'd • .,. 
on the (orest settlement reports of Thana and Kolaba have not hitherto been ~guballi'gf.ra-:; 
fully carried out, because the arrangemonts for closure are still incomplete. Re- i~~hm.s:;:~ . 
visod orders regulating free grazing and gruing on l"yment of fees in forest 1885. 
Yid. Vol1llllo IV, ._ 119 .. arocis hllve since beon ia.ue . for gencrnl guidance 

P-.- under Govemment ResolutIOn Nu. 7467 of 15th 
September 1885. . The ohief points to be noted as regards these fresh instructions 
are as follow.;-

Annual auotions of the right to graze and cut grass are to be gonerally 
disoontinued, "except in tho C(l.qe of Ilny really valuaLlc grllS" kuran. where 
it bas been oustomllry to aoll tho grllSs and gruing by auotion." 

Parts of the forests may be closed ifpJanting was oommenoed and i. 
going on, ,!r wp1 be ~ommen~ed immediately, or if the preservation. ofyou.ng 
trees reqUlretl It, until 8uoh time .. they can be opened to grazmg Wltli 
safety and advantage. 

If the area tIlUI thrown open was formerly free grazing land, or If it h .. 
been la assigned as an equivalent for other frea trrazing land taken into forest 
and inoluded in the olosed area, grazing tIlerelD will be permitted free of 
oharge. In other caseI fees will be oharged, to be fixed by the Colleotor with 
the approval of the Commissioner. . 

In other parts of the forest, that is, tIlose " which are not yet oooupied 
for the purpose of forest oonservanoy by the Forest officers, or where 
grazing cannot any longer do any harm to the tre08" free grazing will also 
be allowed if the land was formerly assigned for that purpose; or-an inlpor-

. taut proviaion-" where the Revenue officers deolare free grazing to be needed 
by the villagers for agricultural purpose., or to be tile equivalent of former free 
grazing or gdircfn." It is further provided that fees may be charged in the 
non-gciirdn parts if the Revenue officers declare this course advisable. 

The carrying out of the regulations as regarda free grazing ia entrusted 
to the village offioera of the villages in which the privilegea are conoeded. 

• 
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A DlA1imum rate. where feee are f)harged. of '&nn&I for .. buffalo I 
annM for .. 0011' or bullock. and 1 anna for .. sheep or goat, where ths latter ~ 
admit~, ia preacribeci, Govel'IllDent reaerving t.h. righl of im~ higb,t u_ . 

Fore&t gu&.rde are not to interfere with herd. unl_ tretlpaasing iD 
olosed areas. and any irregularities u regards gracing in uncloeed _ .-
to he reported to the Revenue a.uthoritiea. . 

All reeerved foreets except the portions olosed Cor planting, &0., are .. 
be open to free and fee grazing from 1st June to l.t FebrlW'J anl_ 
Bpecial oircumstance. render auch a 00111116 undesirable. 

Lastly, the orders are declared to· refer to agricultural cattle only 
ca.ttle kept for pr~fit or trade pa.ying higher ra.tea aocording to the value ot 
the grazing Bupplied. . 

83. We sha.lI ha.ve occaaion to allude to these ordera again in making our 
recommendations for the final settlement of the question in the TMna. a.nd KolA!' .. 
districts. It is sufficient to observe here that on oomparing these orders with 
those previously issued on the Bettlement reports, we find that the chief change. 
which will follow are first, the discontinllll.llce of annual a.uctions of grazing iD 
forest except. in the case of valuable kUTan8 ; secondly, the closure of all fored 
against free or fee grazing from February to Mar inclusive. It bu also t<1 be 
noted that free grazing is not necessarily to be given to forest vill~e8 over the 
whole of the unclosed portion of the block to which they have contributed land, 
as W(l.'j provided in the orders passed on the settlement reports, bnt ol1ly where 
the open area consists of wha.t was formerly free w-a.zing land, or wha.t IRay 
now be allotted as free grazing 14Ild either in lieu of luch land taken into forest 
and Included in the olosed area, or on oonsideration of agricultural need.. Aa 
no fixed limit is prescribed as rega.rds the proportion of Reserved forests to be 
closed a.nd kept open at any time by the allove orders, it may he assumed ~ 
the special arrangements for the forests of the settled tdluk41 of Thana. and· 
KoLiba previously mad" remain unaltered. 

34. We have shown above how the formor customs of the people as re
gards grazing in waste lands have been affected from time to time by the oper
ations of the Revenue Survey and by the regulations ensuin~ from etricter forest 
conseTvll.ncy. We will now osa.mine the claims of th'l mha.bita.nta and the 
position of Government as regards the disposal of all waste lands. 

ClaillUl of tlut 35. In their memorial to the Vioeroy the inhabitants of Thana. of all c1aaa-
iabAobilanM. . as claim to have exercised and enjoyed from time immemorial the right and . 

. privilege, among others, of grazing their cattle" in the village publio and Gov
ernment waste, puture and forest land." They atatE. further fuw.t. thiII right baa 

. been recognized and maintained both under the present and former Government. 
by 'proc1a.mations, resolutions, legiBIa.tive enactmllnt., Survey Settlement. and 
declSioll' of the eivil courts. . 

86. The general claim tqWl advanced to • free /IB8 bf all the inhahltanta of 
towns, viIlagea andjungles, of all waste lands in the district of whatsoever de
eoription and whereloever situated, is· not, however, judging from the prayer 
aocompanying the memorial and the evidence offered to the CommiBBion, quite 
80 sweeping a one as it would at first sight appear. From the. vague way in 
which the claim is expressed in paragraph 4. of the memorial, it might appear for 
exampl& .. if residents of Bandn. conSidered fuemselvllII entitled by virtue of 
their reeidence in the Tball& district to gra.ze their cattle free in ofd Imperial 
rese!'Vet of Mokhllda. :Bot in paragraph 28, clause 3a, the mem.orialista onlyaak 
.. that Such Villages BII have no forests of their own tllay be at h~rty to resort" 
for the pnrposea stated, including the taking of graB8 for a.gncultura.! wa.ntB, 
.. to ~ch forests as they have hitherto been accustomed to resort to." In .other 
words if by long eetebliBbed and clearly proved custom, the people oC one village, 
havinginiufficient gl'BlIB land withiD their own limits, h .... e reIIOried £0; ~ 
~ ~ng "Without oharge to the waste 1anda of aJlother -village, tb'l OO1Itm~ 
of that oU$lm ellould bt! authorized. 
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8'1. Nor do the inhabitants generally claim free grazing in Dlllands.. They Cbpte. IV. 
ask (vid, clause 8 of paragragh 28) .. that village sites and past\H'e8 should be 1l1Cft." I. 
free to the villagers," adding" that this will remove all inducement or temptation a ..... .,. 
to go to the Reserved forest to supply their wants." And again in· clause 10, 
they ask .. that the right to graze their cattle and cut grB88, &0., from the village 
pastures may be restored." '. 

88. The oomplaints as regards grazing may therefore be reduced to two N.tare of 00"" 

. heads. First, that large areas of old froe pasture land have been wrongly inolud· pla~1o api"'" 
ed within forest limits, and secondly, that the inhabitants of villages having no f""'" ..,..Ia. 
Forest within their limits are no longer allowed to graze their cattle free, according: """: 
to former custom, in the pasture lands of other villages. 

• 
89. The first oomplaint is undoubtedly'a very just 'and reasonahle one, if Jnclasion of 

the Memorialists can show that the inclusion in forests of lands assigned for free !reo paoture land. 
grazing at the Survey has resulted or is likely to result in a diminution of the ID foreolo. 
Buppl y or deterioration in the quality of the fodder required and hitherto obtain-
ed frea for the support of cattle kept by them for agriculture, or purposes sub· 
mdiary to agriculture. 

40. A,v individual witnesses have complained that even when no 
olosure has been attempted .they have been prevented from taking their cattle 
to graze in the old free grazin~ lands of theIr villages which have been included 
in forests. Such interference, if there has been any, is in no ",ay warranted by 
the .tanding orders, and oon ouly have occurred, ifit has occurred at all, through 
exoesive zeal or offioiousness on the part of subordinate Forest officers. By the 
orders pll88ed by Government from time to time many acts have been forbidden' 
in Reserved and Protected forests, such as lopping trees for rdh, and cuttin~ live 
wood for fuel, but there W/lB nothing to authorize the exclusion of the VIllage 
cattle from their former free grazing grounds, except from such portions as 
might from time to time be closed for planting or for protection of young 
growth after felling operations. In such cnses the villagers may probably have 
been warned not to take their cattle into the particular parts where they would 
be likely to cause damage, and this may have given rise to the complaints. 
But even if the warnings hrul in all such C(l8CS been effectively enforced the loss 
and inconvenience to the villagers from this cause would have been very triflin~. 
It is more likely that the complaint as to exclusion of cattle has its origin ID 

the general complaint that the villagers are 110 longer allowed to lop and . cut 
trees for firewood and ash manure in the old free grazing lands included in Re-
88I'Ved forests. . 

41. The genera.! oomplaint that since the inclusion of the gllrcharan hinds 
in forests, the people do not know where their cattle.are to graze would certain
ly appoar to have no good foundation. The Thana forests have not yet been 
divided into oompartwents and thcre has boen as yet therefore no actual 
systematio closure of any portions. The sale to contractors, where this practice 
h ... been followed, of the right of grazing and cutting grass in forests including 
old !/lI1'Cli"rUII land., with·a proviso that the villagers shall exeroise the same 
pri vilc~~ concurrently, in the same areas, is oertainly open to grave objection 
and mIght give just grounds for dissatisfaction. But as far as we can learn this 
practice has not been oommonly resorted to and does not form the subject of 
special cowplaint. 

42.. In the S:Usette tdluM in which, though the settlement has been 
IQnctionod, the ],ortions of each forest block to be closed have not been demar~ 
cated, the exclnslve right of outting grass and grazing in certain pot1iions of the 
block described by bOundaries and approximately equal to the area of the block 
w hioh is allowed to be olosed according to the proporti911' fixed in each case, has 
a1ao been sold to oontractors during the past year, leaving the rest of the block 
for the exclusive use of the villagers. This practice though far less objection
able than giving oonourrent rights to contractors and viIlogers in the same areas, 
may also iD aome ooses operata harshly as regards the interests of the villogel'B; 
for it is clear that the value of the privilege conceded to the residents of fores~ 
villages by the orders on the I18ttlement reports, - of removing grB88 from Re, 
~rved foreata ~ l!~ 011 ~eir jields, D1ust hl! materially lessen~4 ~erebl' 
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A:n1 inOODvenieDce, however, which mal haye ariaell f'tolD the &bo" praoiloee, 
will be removed by the recent ordel'll 0 Government, by .... hioh the ea1e by 
&n~OD of the gruing of &Dy foreet landl other thaa really Y&luable .. , .... will 
be diaoontinued. 

~3. The grazing regulatiollll introduced ainoe the passing or the Forest 
Act have not we think ,caused to forest villagei'll of' Th4n&" &or luoh inoon
,..,nience aB .... ould have, in the absence of other groundl of' oomplamt, proyoked 
teriouB oppoaitiOD. The oomplaints OD this head are evidentl.., bued more OD 
&D &pprehension or what may hereaft.er happen than on what has hitherto 110-
tually ooourred-on future posaibiliti811 rather than preeent reIItrictiolUl. Provided 
equitable arrangement.. aB regards grazing are lubtitituted for th".., mado at the 
Survey, we can diaoover no reaeonable objection to plaoing under foreet ooneer
vanc}' any waste lands 8uitable for that purpose, whether luoh lands ha.. been 
ipeOlallr set apart for free grazing at the Burvey or not. The inollllion of luoh 
areaa WIthin foreat llmits is not neoe8B&rilyinoonaistent with the oontinll&liC8 or 
equally liberal" priviIegea either in the aame or even extended &reaa, and ..... 
entertain no doubt that a full and reasonable equivalent fur all former prlvilegea 
in this respect can be given throughout the KOnkan diatricta without appreen-
able injury to the forests." . 

u. Equivalent arear can certainly be given for free grazlng. Mr. Atk[JIj 
• . obeervea in one of his repliea to the oin.uIar qUllAtiona 

l' Y"" Volame ID, pop on forest administration.: If In the Inland Idl'41t" 
. " of the Thtina lJiatriot the grau is usually eXOOBBive 

and there is not the slighteat difficulty about grazing." Consequently the If1'U" 
Ing question. need not be considered in any way in deciding what land .hall and 
w hat shall not be included in forest. If any grazing land is inoluded and the 
remainder is insufficient for the vil1~e\'II auflicient tree gnozing privilegee can be 
allowed in the forest." And we have shown above in paragraph 80 thatif two
thirds of tho entire forests in TMna are kept open for free grazing a larger 
area can if necessary be made available for this purpose than W&I llllllignod at-" 
the Survey. " 

~5. Nor do we think there is any J'e88OD to fear that the BDpply of peatar
age willllulfer either in quantity or quality by reason of .tricter foreet oon
eervancy. Thi. contingency is not even luglfOBted by the Memorialists . 
Qu8lltiona on this point have, however, been BDbmltted to selooted witnerJBel, the 
replies of which are printt.d (vide Volume 11, Part Ill, pag81 844 to 347). 

46. There can be no doabt that fOrellt ooneervancy in it. earlier ete.fJeI 
and 80 long as the shade cn.t by the tr_ is not too heavy improves the quality 
of the grass. This improvement is especially noticeable .. J'eIl&I'da bdbhlJl re
serves in the valleys of the principal riVe\'ll of the DeooaD. 10 the course of. 
recent lecture on Indian Forests delivered in the Conference Hall of the Colo
nial and Indian Exhibition, Dr. Brandia, late Inapector General of F01'llllts. ma.!e 
the following remarks bearing on the subject :-In 1116 dri",. port. 01 India grar, 
f1"O'" more plentifuUg /lIIetl in ezuplitma1lg drg ._, "Mer tA" partial ,heU",. 
of "'_ and btu""". I" _11 of t.1uJ RajpuUfUI Statu t.1uJlorut ra_a which 
CM NatitJe Chief. had agu ago utabluA«l., eAiqlg lor ,Iwoting. MB ita timu "1 
drougl&t opened to lhe cattle 01 1116 IIIfTiJUndinq t:OfIIIItrg; tlieg 1«Jt/ uptm t.1uJ grfIM, 
and, to IJOfM e:d.ent 000 uptm the bramhu Of tM "'_ and btuhu, and mucA 
milchief and niffering u prel1ented tJ&erebg • 

.Jeting uptm tAu ~ StaUlorut., to 1116 agf!"!'U.aU r.z:UnI of 89,000. 
ai:rlll, hatJe been utabluhM in 1116 adjoining BrltUA diNicl ol,Aj-eo and tAl 
".".. which grows up ahundana, under proIet:tiort OIl Utue _, 1aIM alread., OIl 

Mleral ocelJ6iom furni,hed /J moBt vielcorrN IUpply 01 co Itle lodder to t.1uJ tJiUagIll 
." t.1uJ vicinity of thue lorest.. For Bimilar pIIrpoIu "- 8toU lor~ beerI 
lormed l'n IOme 01 the drier di,trict. of the Deccan aM North- Wulerla ~ndla, and 
eAU u t.1uJ COfR1MnCe7Mnt, tJery .mall, ar get of a _e, t.1uJ lutwe ImporlIJftCe 
of JD1ric:1 it u diflictdt to uti_le, " 

4.7. On the other hand ~ i. undoubtedly destroyed by denee (~ 
rwth, tI11Clh 118 the furests elf K.UJara, and it is possible that in the more haw. 
parts of the Konkaa the tree-growth mAy in yean to come to MIme extent drive 
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out the grase. But graaa .ill always grow abundantly in the portionl of the 
forests whioh have been recently cleared. Moreover the cattle do not depend 
on graaa alone in the forests. Leaf fodder is eupplied hy a great Tariety of 
forest trees and shrubs the supply of whioh would be naturally increased by 

.1Ionservancy. The objection that foreet conservancy will ultimately affect the 
grass IUpp!y unfavourably is not one which need in our opinion be taken into 
practical account in determini~ what areas should he included in forests. In 
the Deocan forest conservancy IS more likely to improve the grass supply than 
to injure it. while in the Konkan the possibility of any inconvenience arising 
from this cause is too remote a contingency to justity any relaxation in the eft'ol'ta 
.ROW being made to arrest denudation. . 

48. Apart however 'from the question whether the inclusion pr village 
pasture lands in forests is likely to result in a diminished supply of gra.'IS or not, 
the propriety of such inclusion. as constituting a breach of tbe obli~atiollll 
inourred by Government at the aurvey settlements has been so pronunently 
called in question that it is necessary to note briefly the arguments Wled Cor 
and ~ainst such procedure. 

'9. It will be seen from the eummary of the replies to question 4 
(IIUle Volume Ill, pages 140 to 20) of the circular questions on this 
point. that a very substantial maJority of the oHicers consulted, expreB8 
a decided opinion that the inclusion of such land in forest is in no war 
inconsistent with promises made at the Survey, provided a fair eqw
valent is given. These who object to such a procedure rest their objectiona 
mainly on the arbitrary manner in which the ohange is alleged in many caBes to 
hsve been effected; on the fact that no steps were taken to obtain the previous 
consent of those interested; that proper provision has not in all cases been 
mado for a oontinuance of .formor privileges in the same or equally suitable 
areas; Md that the conversion of such land into forests and Its consequent 
protection by forest subordinates must neoellll&rily Muse annoyance to the 
people. 

50. The le~al position of the State as the owner of all waste lands i.s clear io..lii';" .of Go ... 
and has been laid down in various decisions of the courts. The power to assign erom.~~ ... f 
suoh land from time to time filr Much purposes Il8 Dlar be deemed lit or to levy ~ I~::U 0 

.... sessment thereon. which follows from the proprlCtary right. has also been 
oonsistently 8I!serted and exercised by Govornment. The exercise of such 
powers by Government as occMion may arise no doubt entails a corresponding 
obligation to use them for the best intel"OHts of the people. That Government 
have not been unmindful of this obligation is shown by the correspondence of 
18" quoted in the Precis furnished to the Commission (vide Volume IV •• 
page 5). The Reven1lo Commi""ioner. S. D .• in reporting on the practice 
as regards ~razing in different districts then wrote: .. There is oonsequently I 
think nothing to call in question the right of Government to assign all oulti-
vable lands or to derive a revenue from w\"!te by means of a tax on the oattle 
and sheep grazed on it, though the latter has of late been expressly limited to 
herds and flocks other than those of the villagers." In passinlf orders on the 
report Government justly ohsorved: .. Notwithstanding the nght of Govem-
ment to levy an ass"""ment on all land the Governor in Council is of o'pinion. 
that care should be taken that no encroochments are made upon what m an)' 
village is the gdirdn from time immemorial, unless it ahouldbe found to lie 
exoeaaive in quantity and far beyond the means of thG resident population." 

The same Resolution (No. 3621 of 16th October 1844) points out that the 
. gdirdn is generally a portion of the unarable waste and expresses disapproval of 
allotment of arable waste for oommon pasturage. stating that .. the rayats it 
requiring pasturage beyond that afforded by the. established gdirdn oan provide 
it by paying the assessment of suoh land or by purchasing the right of occu~cy 
where the arable waste may be sold." By the same orders preference is Justly 
given to the villagers over strangers in the disposal of arable wasta for pasturage • 
.. This waste should be let out by fields and first offered. to rayats on low and 
reasonat.le terms and in no case should strangers and more particularly speculating 
contractors be admitted to compete exoept where the rayats may, from the gaiNIt. 
from their own holdings or frOm previous purcbas6ll of waste. be fully provided. .. 
, •. • I.' 
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51. . As r~gards t~e ~i~ent of lands for free grazing at the Survey 
Mr. AtkIDs pomta out In his eVIdence that the same ordera, "i .. Government. 
Resolution No. 1036 of ~ 7th February 1858. whic~ authorised the Survey 
officers to make such IUJ8lgnmenta and record them ID the village papera, ex-
pressly provided ~at the same lands ?r any portio,! of them could. at any time. 
he devoted to a dIfferent purpose WIth the sanction of the Revenue COIDmis
Biouer. Section 32 of Act I. of 1865 whioh applied equally to the l,ilukJ. settled 
before and after ita enactment. and Section 88 of the Land Revenue Code of 1879 
which has superseded Act I. of 1865. ocntain precisely aimilar provi8ioll& • 

Whether, &11 BOme Forest Settlement Offioers hold, the &ll8ignment of'land 
for the free grazing of a vill~e community at the Survey SeUI.,mcnt inveata 
the residents of that village WIth rights over the land of such a naturo a8 Br') 

contemplated by Section 4 of the Forest Act, or whether aa others have held 
Buch &BBign~ent is m?r?ly a. permissive or revocable privilege. it is quite .Cl"'; 
that such nght or pnvllege. by whatever term we may call it,' can be legally 
extinguished at any time under the discretionary authorIty conveyed by Section 
88 of the Land Revenue Code. 

52. Wo have no doubt whatever &11 to the legality of setting apart for 
forests and closing if necessary areas previously 8B8igned for free grazing Ilt the 
Survey, provided the requirements of Sc"tion S8 of the Land Revenue Code 
are fulfilled. But we are also of opinion that' by making these aBBignmonts of 
land for free grazing at the Survey Government have inourred a very strong 
moral obligation not to revoke them lightly or take any action which will directly 
or indirectly lessen their value without good and substantial C/luse beiug shown. 
At the same time we fully recognizo the fact that.publio interests require that 
a large proportion of these lands in the Konkan dl8tricts shall be placed under 
forest conservancy. and we are confident that under the arrangements which we 
propose. and which will he described in due course, there will be no difliculty in 
givmg, by liberal forest regulations, a fair equivalent for all former privil~· 
enjoyed in tho lands 80 re-appropriated. If the inclusion of suoh lands in forest 
were incompatihle with arl'/lnglJllwnts which would satisfy the rensonllh)o wants 
and claims of the people as regards grazing, we should certainly husitate to 
describe such areas as lands which-in the word. of Section 34 of the Fllre.t Act 
-can he classed or reserved 88 foresta with .. justioe. equity and good oon-. " sCIence. 

Oppooito .. i.... 5~. If lan.dR M.igned cxcl~"ivcly f()~ free. grazing at the ~urvpr OIln he 
.. "'~h. inlontio. legally npproprlllted for furcHt.., It fullows aforttorl that lands ""8Igne( for free 
of ~b~ 8u .. ~y ~81. grazin~ and forest conservancy combined can be similarly treated. 'fhe i:: '; 'i:.'!IlIDg exact Intention of the Survey officers in making, these dual IBBignments i. not 
ing 0 a':."d ,f:' quite clear and is not perhaps ofgrcat importanoe. But as a good doal of the time 
COI1H ....... y .om- of the Commissioll hllS been takon up ill oonsidering the arguments on thisjoint 
.'Dod, on either side it mny bo o. well to state them briefly. On the one han the 

Memoriali"tH contend that it Wa." intenucd that the whole area of the lands thua 
assigned should remain open for grazing subject solely to tbe one condition that 
the trees should he preserved. 'rhe literal construction of the entries in the 
registers making 8IJch a,ssignments, and the absenoe of remarks implying any 
future intention of re-distributing the area and separating the portiorul to be 
allotted for free grazing from those to be eet apart &11 Government forest are 
relied on in support of this view. 

54. On the· other hand Mr. Atkine endeavours to show that it 11'8& always 
. intended as regards these lands that the forest area 

Yido Vo11lDl8 11.. pogee should be se~arated. &11 opportunitir for demarcation 
'6 ... d '7. fi" ta t tha" .'. . arose, from t e ree grazing area, e pom ou • 
the Forest Committee of i863. numbering amo~stits members Colonel Franci. 
who would naturally have been in the best posItion to interpret the intention 

. of all proceedings. taken at the previous surveys. recommended" that Forest 
demarcation officers should deal WIth the forest allotments made at the Survey 
Settlement and should refrain from demarcating foresta in whieh there were no 

.forest allotments." He thus argues with apparently v~ry good reason that .. ~ 
~)J.eBe forest aIJotmen~ were expreasly etaood, to CODBl8t p&rtly of forest land In 



which grazing w&8 allowed, that is to say, ',of/rakBharl gur"hararl,' it follow. 
that the demarcation officers were intended by the Committee of 1863 to deal 
with such lands when carrying out their orders, which were to divide the forest 
allotments of each village which contain".l a considerable amount of forests into 
two portiooe, one for Imperial reserve and the other for village reserve. Village 
reserves were alway. treated &8 free ~ng Iande. Major Waddington when 
reporting on the Survey Settlement of Kolvan Mlu1ta, mentioned that he had 
demarcated fore,t reserves in a few villages; but that in most villages the 
work still remained to be done. In many of the, most jungly villages of 
ShtUulpur, oontaining enormou,.s areae of ~icularly well wooded land in 
which most oertainly Major Waddington, if he had had time, would have 
demar.:ated Imperial and village reserves, no lOch dEm&l'eation h&8 eVer been 
made, and. I have o~rved that in all these villages the whole of the un-
__ ",I "Date land \8 cIa.aaed ran,au"a.. gu,cAara .. , and I gather from this 
tl."t Major W addingtail, &8 a temporal! measure, claesed these lands in this 
way, intending that 8ubsequently either he himself Or sOlOe special demarca-
tion offioer, perhaps Captain Lloyd, who W88 then working m other parts 
of t,he district, should deal with such rar.'IIA·Bka'l 9I1rcka"all numbers and 
dee;,I" which [art of them should be Imperial reserve, i.e., ranrakBh"" and 
wllich ,.hould '" village reserve, that is to say, for practical purposes, gurcharafl. 
I gather that when Mapr Waddingtan in his survey report referred to above 
wrote of the demarcation of forest reserve by himself he n:teant the demarca-
tion .. f what were known as Imperial and village reserves, i.e., .a,·M,' rd .. 
aHd gtivdle ran or !1rJvbhd!1' respectivoly; booa.llse under the orders then in force 
a.nd for the carrying out of which in tho 'tcib,ka previously settled one or two 
"peci,,1 partillll of Survey officers were a.t tliat time actually employed in forest 
dema.rcation.There were to be no forests except Imperial and .village reserves. 
I have explained abovlJ ihe meaning I attach to the ., •• ,'a. relating to rdn r.aA-
,hon gurcha,'oll m the j';/uk,i. settlud before the forest Committee for 1863, vi •. , 
tha.t 80me 1ne&8ures of foreat conservancy in those lands were considered neces-
aary by the SlIrvey ollicurs, for which,' in the oilHcnce of a Foregt Derartment, 
they nttmuptcd to m .. ko provigion in this way. As rogard~ tho Id/uka. settled 
aftor 1863, 1 gather from Major W uddington's report and procednre in Kolvan . 
that the entry of ,'dn ro.tshnn gurrh'lrall was made opposite all large unassessed 
Dum\",rs with the expre ... intention. that forest demarcation officers should he 
perf('ctly free to demarcate such numbers for Imperial and yillage reserves 
8ubRo'luently as might be thought nucc88lLry." .. 

55. Mr. AtkinH' vioWH on, this point way or may not be correct. There i8 
no doubt, as be states, that the Forest Committee of 1863, of which Colonel 
Franci. was a member, considered-as wo now oonsider-that it W&8 perfectly 
open to Government to deal with these fornler ...... ignments in the way recom
mended with due regards to the wants of the pcople. They may well have held 
this vi"w without regard to any pm·tieular intentIOns which loight be attributed 
to tho ofli""rH who lIuttle Mllch "".'gllmun!>' pl·cviuu. to 1863. 'raking, however, 
all the oirculllstances into conMideration we think the fairest course will be in. 
ealeulating the sufficienoy of the equivalent to bo given for the inclusion of such 
Ian.l~ in Hcservud forests to consider the w/wl" are .. , exceptauch portions &8 may 
hav~ beon converted into Imperial I'tlII6rves between the introduotion of tha 
Sun'ey and the passing of the I"orest Act, as having been assigned for free 
glUZing at the Survoy. 

"~l" SamoB:l, 
0"'''8. 

66. Wc think the principle first laid down in the orders on the settlement . Becomm ... da-
report of the AJibllg tdl"lta i. a 80Wld one. Residents of forest villages will ti~~ of ... Oom-
have, we think, no e&UIIC for complaint if they ,are .allowed to graze ·their eattIe ~; 
and cut gl'llllll for their own Ule free in .the uncloeed portion of the forest block, for _d_ of 
in which are inco"{'?rated any or all of the forest lands of their villages. It 1o_'.uIafoo. 
would ho dillicult, If not impracticable, to allot free grazin~ in 'furests to forest 
villagee in e"at,t proportion to the area of former free grazmg land contributed 
to the block by each village. We tllerefore advise that no diKtinction in thi. 
respect should be made and that the residents of all vill~oe whose Iande have 
been taken, whether these lands t"rm ~ of the area assIgned for free grazing 
at ~be Survey· or not, ,8hOl,dd have equal privileges &8 regards free grazing 
throughout the whole area of ihe forest block which may at any time be open • 
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51. It may be Mid that by thia arrangement unn_ary privilrgel, (or 
whioh no reaaotl"ble claim can be made, will be given to villa.irc8, which bave 
oontributed to a forest block only lands formerly demarcated aa Imperial J'e8<Jrve, 
and atiIl have an undieturbed \llIel' of whatever land waa aasigned to them for 
free grnzing at the Survey. But the villages from which at least IOmo portion 
of tlw ·,Id D, .. ·,hnTl1n InndH has not been included in the rcc"nt demarcation, 
must Le ao few that it would not be worth while making what might appear an 
invidious diatinction between them and other forest villag .... 

It is moreover 'clearly desirable that the rules os to the 810rciae of free 
grazing privileges or indeed of all other privileges ahould be aa few and limple 
as possible in ensure efficient working. The broad rule that all forest villagea 
ahall have equal privileges of free grazin~ in unclo.ed forest areaa is eMY to bo 
Uli>!' rstood both by the people and the J! orest and Re","ue I!1'Ibordin8w.. But 
if dIfferent privileges were given to different forest villages, howe.er equitable 
auch distinction might be in theory, complication. would ariae in practice, and 
an element of uncertainty would be introduced which might seriously interfere 
wiih the successful working of the system. . 

58. We would not, however, confine the privilege of froo grazing in forests 
to permanent residents of the contributory village, but would give, ~'1uaJ pri. 
vilegesin this respect to all who cultivate lands.in forc>· \ :Uages, whothur they 
resids within the limits of such village or not. Privil,_ s of t:·:,. nature are 
conceded, chiefly if not solely, in the interests of agrioulture. The wants of 
each village os regards grazing are and ought to he in due proportion to its 
cultivated area. All who cultivate lands in a village, whether pormanelltIy 
residing within the village limit.. or oot, should, therefore, have equal privilege. 

u. in this respect. The same principle h ... been adopted 
Ic>~l Volume IV .• pageo200 in therulee under Section 44 of tbe Land Hovenue Code 
'. for re~ulating privileges in grazinlf lands. excluded 

from forests now introduced in T hltna with ihe approval of Uovernment. By 
these rulclJ .. cultivators whether resident or not in a village" are allowed to cut 
branches and twigs of .. ther than certain ""lerved trecs for "Rh manure, and it. 
seems eqllitable that the regulations aa to free grazing in forests, should coutsin 
& similar provision in favour of non·resident oultivators. 

59. We have next to consider whether the privilege of free grazinll' iD 
forest shouM be Iimitc.) to the cattle actually needed and kept for agrlCul. 
tural purpose". or wlll'ther all ""tUo tho property of rORident.q and cultivators 
of a forest village should be admitted without distinction. We exclude irom 
(his consideration all professional graziers whether permanent residenla or not 
of a fOl:fl8t village aa their wants and claims will be separately examined. . 

60. From the rel?lies of the Government of the North· WeStern Province. 
and Oudlt to the qucRtlOns on the subject of grazing in forests submitted to it 
by the Government of Bombay, it appears that no limit in proportion to eul. 
tiv~tion of the numbel'.of cattle to be admitted to free grazing hn. yet been fixed 
in those provinces. But in Oudlt and Pilibhit Government haa rosen"d the 
right tt> make such limitation, should it be, at any time, adviaable to do 80. In 
tbe Central Circle the question was settled in 1879 by allowing the village ... to 
grazo their cattle free up to double the number that they were at that tinle in 
the habit of grazing. In Saharan pur and Dehra Dun lisla have b"en drawn up 
of the villages entitled to grazing at privileged rates, and the number of cattle 
'lVhich each village is entitled to graze at these rates has. been entered in the 
revenue settlement record. Cattle grazed k these villages in excess of the 
II(lecified number f,ave to pay the same rates &8 those of unprivileg('O\ village •. 

61. In M,,,lraa also no such limit has yet been fixed aa regards free grazing. 
We. learn from the Resolution of the MadraaGovernment, No. y,;:"m, tl",t "no 
definite restrictions have as yet been imposed as to the number of cattle to be ad. 
mitted to graze over given areas of Reserved forests or lands. Where legal rights 

.are admitted at 'ettlement it is intended that· the Forest Settlement Officer 
shall diatinctly specify. in hie decision the number of head of cattle to which the 
right of pasturing extends. But setting aside such exceptional cases it is 



thought that the regulation of grazing in Reserved forests' should be left, &8 Cbapta: 11'. 
far 8S poasi ble, in the hands 9f the profe88ional officer in charge and that no e.oy,OII L 
hard and fast rule can be laid down on the subject." 0 ....... 

62. From paragraph 2 of the same Resolution we find that it is expected 
that where the several processes of settlement, demarcation and protection are 
complete the Reserved forests' of the Presidency will be practically free from 
all 8'!f'IIing rights, and the pasturing of cattle therein will ouly be pennitted at 
the discretion of the department and on payment of fees. .. At present, &8 a 
matter of fact, it is believed that free and unrestricted grazing is pennitted in . 
most districts even in Reserved forests, uuless and until these have been placed 
under special protection." • • . . 

In the" reserved lands, " which, as we gather f'l'om po.ragraph 3 of the same 
Resolution" will correspond more and more closely with the Protected forests 
of other provinces," &8 oODllervancy developes, it is mtended to allow grazing only 
on pa,rment of fees, except in the case of absolute legal rights of pasture being 
established. 

63. Free pasture as appears from paragraph" will be provided as far &8 
pos..ible in unreserved lands; but. the possible contingency of having to provide 
for the exercise of customary privileges as well as of legal grazing rights on re. 
served lands is recognised. . ' , . 

.. On unreserved lands the pasturing of cattle will always he pennitted free 
of charge, and in order to provide still further for the due exercise of such cus
tomary privilege. a~ may have been, or may in future be, affected by the con
stitution of Reserved forest.. or reserved lands, a rule has been promulgated by 
Government to the effect that where the practice of grazing hajllong and steadily 
obtained, the Collector shall set apart once for all such areas as he may consider. 
reasonable for this purpose, and shall detennine by the villagers of what villages 
they shall be enjoyed. Considerable difficulty is anticipated in the working of 
this rule, whicb has as yet been brougbt into force only in a small portion of the . 
Nilgiri District, and the Board apprehend that, should its general introduction 
prove impractioable, it will be nece.~sary to provide for thc exercise of customary 
privileges as well as of le~al ~razing rights on reserved lands. In N ellore, the 
ohief cattle breeding distr,ct In the Presidency, the grazing difficulty was solved 
IIOme yco.rs ago by the introduction of a rule which allows the rayats of a .village 
the uso of wu.ste lands, for free grazing up to a limit, if available, of 150 percent. 
on tho cultivated area of the villago, any Burplus waste lands above this limit 
being loased out annually t.o largo cattle-owners." 

64. The principle of thes)tstem which it is intended to introduce in 
. Madras is thus stated in paragraph 6. ..' . 

.. While grazing in reserved. forests should thus be entirely secondary to Proctice la 61t. 
the improvement of the forest estate and remain chietly in the hands of the ~&Dt't.m~.l 
Collector's profc!t~ional aMistant, that in reserved lands, the conservancy of n I I.t ... t. 

whicb will be less intense, sbould be relP1lated more directly bY' tbe Collector 
himself who should enforce Buch restrictIOns as to numbers and localities to be 
thrown open f'l'om ~me to time as oircumstanoee may render Ilecessary or de-
lirable."· .-

65; From the replies reoeived from the Punjd.b, it. appears that in the K'Dg", DI •• 
IU wal Pindi district .. in regard' to areas in Reserved. forests over which grazing trio .. ' 
rights have been granted, the restrictions imposed as to tbe number of cattle 
have in general been the condition that the number of cattle grazed shall "over 
exceed double the number of cattle fou. nd to be the pro~y of ,. ~ right-holdera 
at the cattle oeDllus lately taken, and that such cattle s be I' "J .fide the pro-
perty of such right-holders." Similarly." in regard to Protected forests the 
restriotion imposed has been that the cattle grazed shall be bonct fide the property 
of the right.holders, and a saving clause has been iDllerted in the • Wazibularz L 

(adminiKtra:~~per) 'Of each Protected forest to the effect that the exercise of . 
luoh rights be in reasonable proportion to the status of the rigbt-holder aa 
11 'Clmi"dar and to the private requirements of the average zClminddr as such." . ", . . . 

, Nar .. -Tho Beoerved f""",'" h ..... Uuded 10 ... fo .... '" .. OOIIlItitutocl uad .. Chapter II. of 
!he J4acIru F ........ V. of 18di. 



"'.pter IV. 66. In the Kanbrra district it is stated th"t the reserves hAving l'ccn 
tiwmow 1 mostly selected at a distAnce from villAges, 80 that the demands of the p{lople 
0.",00. (lan be IJAtiRfied from other areas, &8 a result the rights admitted are compar. 

atively few and held by only a few hAmlet&. .. The right to pnsture b.... been 
&8 far &8 po88ible excluded, but in some places it W&8 necessary to admit 8u.h 
a right and in these C&8es the maximum number of cattle, 8heep and gontR that 
may graze, and the time they may graze have been fixed. In Rome CRAl'S the 
right h&8 been admitted to individual revenue payers: in othen; to a hamlet in 
the aggregate, 8(0.1 in this latter case it has been provided that if any di.pute 
arise as to the number of cattle, sheep or goats that any ri~ht-holdor may graze, 
tho number shall be detennined with referenoe to the relative amount of revenue 
paid by each right-holder, the total for the hamlet never exceeding the recorded 
maximum." - - " • -. .. It is declared in all cases that tho ri~ht iN 
appendant to cultivated lAnd, And can be acquired and alienated only with such 
land. It is a),.o provided that with the sanction of competent authority all 
rights mar be "uspend~,1 in a part o~ tho fore~ts, provi~ed that the area opc~ for 
the eltere,so of these nghts be 8'Jffielent and m a locality reasonably convenlont 
for the exercise of these rights." 

Vreegrazing 67.'1 l,e ConserVAtor of ForeRts, Punjab, al.o points out that .. freo grazing" 
~~~jO;: 0~~1 ':~ n in that provinco .. is never allowed axe'ept wh.,n t1 ... re is a recorded ri~ht entitl· 
right': to ita .. ::'. ing I'"","/la or communities to graze their animals free," and that .. the number 
oorded at a Foroat of cattlc admitted to free grnv.ing is regulated solely in aocordanco with the rights 
tletUomont. recorded." In defining theHe rib,'htH, however, the Settlement Officer has taken 

.. into consideration the area cultivated by the claimants," 

I Oeneral con· 68. Whether claims to free ~mzlng In foroRts are record od by Forest Set. 
e 1IJI1 ~on'·t· " t.lmllc!1t Ollicors as right.~ or granted AS p"rmissive pri \'il"g'es by Govornmont, 

"ID' •• ,on ne· I"t' I I to tl b I .1 ..• fit.· oeRlRI'1 .. , a. rule' BOme 11111 IS C car y IlccesRary 8H 10 num er an. ucscrlp-tlOn 0 catt 0 to utt 

f .... gm.in8' d"": admitted. I t is clear that in milking assignments lor f"ee grazing at the Survey, 
not mea.n nolimit- it wa.. nover intended thllt the right or privilege thus gronted and reoord",l 
::: g::-lD!f: b~' should be an unlimited Oil", and out of all due proportion ~o the rCMonnble wallt" 
cui~';' O&~~; of the O{.,>Ticultural I'npulati'!ll for whoRo benefit the arrangcmcntR were waela. 
ohould be libol'- If a Forest SctLf",llellt Oflieer Iilul." """h a right under Sec~ion 11 of the For""t .u, inhrpretod. Act, he is hound by Section 13 to define the right. 

If Govomment concodc free grazing as a permi".i" .. privilege, they can 
a/ortiot" prescribe the lilllits within which it ah"uld be enjoyed, both as rcgards 
area.q, number and kind of cattle. The justification for all claims of this nature 
r<;~tH primarily on tlw ner~4~ssity or maintainillg' cattle for agri~ultural oporn.tions. 
It iN "nly c'1l1il."hle, U",reforo, that the I'ri\'ikgc shou!'1 he rCHtrictcd to b(Jfllifid~ 
agricultural catLlc. Wc would, howover, interprct this term liherally 80 &8 to 
include, in addition to tho stock actually nceded for field work, a fair proportion 
of breeding- and immature animal", llIilch cattle to SIIpply the cultivator R domestio 
want.~; and wo would also tr~at as agricultural cattle, within reasonablc limit., 
animn.ls owned and kept for dOlllo"tic use by rcsidcnts of A village. who though 
not thClllSc\ .. C" adually ho\.ling all,l cultivating' land, runder ILScful scrvice to 
the village CUllllllUllitic •. 

Speoial ...... on. 69. But whilo we are of opinion that the bro~ rule should be Iai.d down 
fn. iml'OIing nO and enforced wherever neccssary, that all free grnzmg should be restncted to 
hed limit .. to agricultural cattlo, wc consider that there are special circumstanoes, as regarda 
:uj,'"be;. of :~ the Th:1na district, which make it unneccssnry and inexpedient at "re.enl to 
;.... .. ~g~.,e impose a limit on the numher of cattle to be admitted to free grazing in forests, 

as the bona jide IJTolJcrty of rc.idcnt.. and cultivators of forest villages. 

To"" Dumbor 70. In the first pl/lOO we find from the statistics at our disposal that th" 
of •• tt.leinThi.a totalllumber (306,040) of cattle now kept by the residents of Thana is noi 
not in .f .... ~t more than is required for the proper cultivation of .the area annually cropped. 
~~::!I 0 ..... ':,1[::,:. According to the returns fum;"hed to uB.the area of rice and garden cultivation 
lOonlo. . a!"~regate8 roughly 3l Iacs of acreR, while the area under dry crop (varltn., and 

mbi) is 1 i Inca acr".8 yearly, A' plough' of land is estimated in the TMna 
Gazetteer to be from 3 to 3i /lOres in the caae of rioe land, and twice that area 
.in dry-croJt cultivation. As the Director of Agriculture has independently 88-

~illll!-ted that a pair u·· olten can till 5 acres of rice partly early and partly late. 
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, the Gazetteor estimltte may ho take1\ &8 approximately correct., Garden land, Chapter IV. 

where a good ,leal of the tillage is dum! by hand, lIIay bo takon for tho l'"r1'OS08 8'''1100 1. 
of our clllculatiolls aM rice IMld, and mbi or superior dry-crop as Val·k"8. '1'akibg, 0IlA1I.O. 

thoroforo, on" plLir of oxeu for every 31 acres of ric" and garden lall<l, and every 
7 Iwre~ of va,rl','R and T"b,: land, the numhcr of cattle' rClluirud to till the cuI. 
tivILted area oftMna will be 2 (":t~+~) = 2:35,714. lfwcadd to thiN Ioum-
ber a fair proportion of young and breeding stock and. milch cattle, BR woll as 
animals required for domo~tio-purpuse8 by persons other than actual oultlvators, 
who tender u~eful service to village IlOIllmunities, the totalnumbur' of eattle 
teturnell, ~iz., ;106,040, ill by no m.,ans in excess of the bona .fide agricultural 
Ilcuils of the di.triet. This is also true as regards KoJ.iba district. . 

71. Several of the l\femoridli'st.~' witncsse'slillvc statcd thnt It is within AII.gCll dc. 
their knowlcdgo that the number of cattle ill larticular villlll{cK has greatly er"""" uf ... ltle 
del'reased in rOL'Cnt years. 'Ve have llluJeavoure to get reliable ~tatiHtic9 un this in Thl.n,. iD rocoDl 
point showing' the number of horned cattle in each frill/I.a at the present time BR 1· .... • 

ClllTllpnred with the 'IIumher in the 'yenr immediatoly preceding the introduction 
of the Survcy, hilt have failed owing to the f.lct that in the earlier rutur"s only 
~he cattlo actually employed in agriculture are included •. 1<'rom the tahle which 
is quoted at pn/.!e 623,ofthe Thana Onzotteer (Vol. XIII) it· would seem that 
during the thirty-four years euding 1879-80 cattle have decreased from 386,G58 
to 354,338 and sheep and goats, from 48,644 to 42,316. How far these figures 
are reliahle it is impossible to judge: The large decrell.Se in cattle as shown by 
thc'o rcturns is s,'l1rccly eonsistont with the incren.qe· in tillage. which took place 
between 1aGg-nU /1nd'1879-80, viz., from !170,220 acres to 1,015,341, or 4'65 per 

'Clent., or with the large increase in the numbor of ca~, 1!iz., 33 per cen~., between 
1845-4~ and 1879-80. . 

72. ,Tlio TMna Memorialists contend, as might perhaps bo expectod, that Conf"ntiobtknt 
the docrease in cattle is aeonsequcnce of strictor forest conservancy. We find ~.cro .. o in rntll , 

. t h'" t t" d tl .1 .. t' .' 1 I' th' I. duo to for, nothlllg tn sl~I'r.0r sue 3 c~m on IOn, an 10'~(,SCrll' Inn gIven a love 0 e r .. trictioDI b .. ~. 
es.tent to wlllc I the regulations BS llCg'ards grazmg cousequent on forest conser. I .... 
. vancy have lrltherto been enforced will shoW; that no such intcrferenc~ with 
.formor custom hWl WI yet takon plao<i,·as would ID the ahsollee of other causes, have 
led to a rlecren.~e in the 'number of cattle. It would bo equally plausible and 
probably equnlly without fOllll,lation to attribute tho decrease, if there really has 
been any, to the very large developmont in recent yuars of the export trade of 
grass froID occupied lands. ' 

73:. An additional reason against imposing a limit at present on' the num- Furth.. rea
ber of cattle to which free grazing is ,to be given in the Thana forest to residents BOnj. f~r ~m~ob!og 
of forest v~llages, is the fact that the original Survey assignments for free raz- :: p:'!,~~ 0& 

ill" wure vpry liberal in that district. The to .... 1 area of the lands assigne for 
this purpose at the Survey amounts roughly sl,ooking about 660,485.ncres. Taking , 
the average number of horned oattle in the Jlistrict at 300,000 we have thus 2'11 
BCres of free grazing allotted fur each head of cattle. The sys~m 'l"hich we 
advocate in substitution of the arrangement made at the Survey, will, we are 
confident, meet all the reasonable wants of the forest villagers, but considoring 
the very largo areas previously available for free grazing to this portion of the 
population, the advantage of tho change to them will not 'be so marked as it 
would be, if introduced in,other districts where the allotments for free grazing Rigbt to im
were made with a more sparing hand. Government should, however, distinctly C"e limit obon!d 
reserve the ri~ht of imposing such a limit should it be foun~after years that rc;e';:t '; 
the privilege 18 being abnsed, and that cultivators are keeping for profit a num- ~:i1:': ae 0 

ber of cattle far in exeess of thoir agricult~l needs. " . 

74. Sucb a limit if imposed at a.ll should be, wo think, strictly in proportion Limi6 wb.n i .. -
to the area cultivated by eaCh individual resident. The system followed ID somo ",,&od .bo~ld be 
other provinces of prescribink a maximum number of animals belonging to one IU FOJ:f.ti:::'d~; 
village to be a~it~d to fre.e grazing, w~thol1t at the s:'me time fi;Xing a limit to :: ~D.liridnal. 
the n'llllber of amwals w~lCh each culti.va0r may: r;lall11 CX~lllptlOn for, may be 
practieablo where the old village system 18 still 3 linllg realIty, but would not, 
we think, 8ucreud elsewhere. . 
, 75., Assuming, however, that it may be found noJ<'cssary in Thana in after S"""i~ ~a.~". , 

years to limit free grazing in proportion to the nuwbtlr of cattlo required by why hm.l If uu. 
o lU7-12 
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Cb&pter IV. clwh cultivat.lr, thpro arC' """d"l rf'R."nq why th" fr"c aJl"Wan,. .... houl.1 h" IIIR<It' 
I!IC'I'IO~ I. M lil,,'ml , .... ,'o'"''''iblc. 'rh.., l'''wliti"n~ of culti\'nti"n ill I,hnt .liKtrid n .. "· ... -itate 

an alJl\ormnl y IlIrge ('on"~.llIl'ti"n of all lI~nt"rinl" Rmillll,lo folr ""h IIIIIIlI.'ru in 
GRAltNO. pr"lmring Al!cd-L .. ds f"r nce an<1 other ,.,'TlUIIA. \Vc kll"w Loth fru.,. tIll' 1.'\ •• I.·IICO 

pOlfdotaU.lonolol alld Mr. OZIlIllW'S eXlwriml'utJ! that the 1II .... t vnIUl,I,lc IIIllt"rilll 11 •• ·.1 fllr th.ia 
, be liberal in I I I II 
1'I,ono; volne of "url'''s" i. c"w.lun~. awl thllt the gr""t,.·r the RIII'!' y of ('OW' 11111{ tI", ,··H w. 
c()wrlun~ ILA "In- JI! t!If' tlt'1I1:1I1I1", filr lopl'ill~H of trl!t,,~t IUHf H~ It eotl/'4("I'Jelwe Uti' It,to! t,ln' drain hn 

leri,,1 fur ""h the ti,r"MtH to 811pl'Iy th" IlItter mutl,·rial. l"rtllll 0: f"r"Ht p"illt "I' \'i,·w thc ell' 
manore. couruglJlllellt of the pro.tuction nnd full utilization of euw<lulIg fur tI,iH !'urrose 

iH nl1wh to he d,,~ired. We thlllk, theref"re, that thi .. cirelllll-lnll"" "hllul, Le 
taklJn illto .tue account, in fixing the nUlllher "f cnttle to' Le ",llIlitt,.·,1 t ... froe 

Qu,.~tinn 1\'h{l~ 
therit ill ndviMJahlo 
to fll: A elmu) AM

Ion durinJot ,,·hk·h 
,razing privilt,gt"9 
in lOr(JRt "Imll bo 
,ullpcnllctl. 

Ohjcd. of f'~t·lll· 
!llon ~f cnUlu dur· 
Ing hot month':9. 

Obj"c!o! e1c1u. 
.iob of cnttl~ dura 
ing mOD800D 

monthll. 

II1(!onvcnicnce 
• rifling Irom 0108e 
l68.!!Ion. . . 

grazing in f"r".tH whenever it ll1ay Le deellled ne('u""nl'Y to UIII""" n lilllit. 

71l. We !tn\'c next t.o consioll'r .whetlwr it i~ !,rllt·t.ic"lol" or "'I""li"nl, to fil 
allY I'al'ticullll' """SlIn duri'lIg' which free or f"e g'TU7.illg' "I"mld he R l"w.·,1 ill the 
ullcl,,",·cl r"Hl'rVll8, and to st<,p all g'TIl1.ing' nt oUwr tin"," "t' tI." yf':lr. '1'10" urders 
of 8"pt"III""r 18H5, cllntPlllplul,e the exduHilll1 of cIlttl1l frum fUTI',I" <Iurillg' Fe
bruary, Mllr,.]l, April.a".! May. The ordur pa"SI,,1 on the H,II" ,I I" H"tU.·"",,,t hut 
afterwur,l. withdrawn, w"uld ha\'(] l,xclllll"tI thelll 'hllll ~Iu:v I "Ill III HI'"t'·"'''"r 
15th. In th" illter~Ht8 of fire clIlI~l'r\'ancy "xcluHillnllf .. aUl" fi'".u f'"r"Hts .Iurin/{ 
the hut ReR",,1I is no doubt dCHirahlc ",h,·r.·,'"r tbi" ('all he d""1l without R"rious 
illl'qllvcnicnce. If. cattle w,irn alRo exclu,led during the early 1111111"01111 lIIullths, 
wbell the grass is sprouting, a larger crop wuuld proLably Le uLtaillco. 

77. Dut in l'h:iillJ. nR in other fnrc~t diHtrict.~, tI,e cattle are to a great 
extent depelldollt during the hot nlllllthH, wlHlu the grll~H hUll \""", exhauHted • 
on the leaf fodder tu Le obtained in .fore8t~"and the tutul c1usure of tho f"rl·~t8 
at this time against grnlling would certainly cause great incoll\'cllienoe aud he 
felt as a grievance. As far a8'fire protection is cOllcerlllld an.y thing BllOrt of 

, tot .... 1 closure would loll practically IIsel(188, for if cnttle nro admitted at ,,]1, sny, 
iuto certain area" defined and I'rotcckd hy' fire paU.H, tJII'y nllol thdr attendRnts 
will, whether inl,entionl~J1y or not, he suro. to stray oC(,lUlionally b"y<md thcso 
limits. Exclusiun pf ·cattle during the 1II0llsoot. lIIollths would alsll, all was 
pointed out in the case pf the S,ilsetto "Untra, cause much ineonwuionce. In 
these 1II0nths wheu the low-lying luud" arc inundat.Jd and cropped with rit'e; and 
the upland op.eupied lands ~re 8~udded with patches of hill grllin eultimtioll, the 
fOI't'Hts lire trIO unly convenient ground. for the cattle n~'t a,·tllully cmploy,.(i in 
the fields. The grll."" which grows in the Thdna fi,reRt lands is ordulIlI'ily of 
very cOBrse and inferior qlUllity. It makes goo.1 rub material but poor fndder. 
Its vitality during the months of hellvy rainfall is also so strong, that it is. not 
e.asily repre.ssed: evell by,the tr~mplillg of cattle. or c1o~e croJlping. Any benefit 
likely to arllle from the exclUSIOn of cattle durmg thIS period would be' dearly 
bought ut the truuble and inconvenience which such a measure' would entail. 

GeneralooDllla. 78. As far as 'l1u!.nu is concerned, therefore, we do not recommend any close 
,iOD. seMon, during which free grazing privilege, in un closed forest areas shall. he sus

pended. Cattle will of course be excluded rigidly at all times of the year from 
thoRe portions of the furests where closure is necessary for plantin~ operations or 
preservation of young trees, but we cannot recommend, under ex .sting circum
stances, the exclu~ion of cattle during any portion of the year from any other 
forest areas, which will ordinarily he availahle for free grazing. At the same 
time it might be well for Government to reserve the right to impuse a close sCIlson 
.hereafter, should altered circumstances render Buch a course expedient and practi. 
cable. 

ProPortioD of 79. The proportion of a forest which may be closed for conscrvancy opera-
for""t to.be closed tions and preservation of yoting trees, must necessarily vary in each Llock 
aftooy gIven tIme according to local circumstances and working blans. The replies to the qUfJ8tio~ 
or oonBervancy ked b th' B" b G t thi . t h tha' h . operation.. M Y e OUl ay overnmen on 8 8U ~ec 8 ow t m ot er prevlDcea 

PrllAltice R8 re· also no fixed proportion ·is.lnid down applicable to all reserves. In the North
pro. closure .in W est Pro~nces a',ld Ouc\h rathe~ l.ess thnn a quarter of the entire rorCtit area is' 
o!.her provlDoes closed agalllst grazmg. The rephcs from the MadTIIB GGvernment gl'Ve no definite 

infonnation on this head beyond the statement of Mr. GamLle, the ClJnservator 
of Forests, N. D., that in the Reserved forests of the Nilgiris "the practic .. , 
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is to cl,,~e luch f"r"R~9 as it Jrla~ I", neccRAnry to ~ln", r.)r the pUrpORI" or Ghaptet lV. 
f"l'rodU,ction or otherwise and to, OpUI the r"st tll. grazllllI on pnyment" and the 
expfflllSlflD by the IIBme oIBeer "I hi. hope thut 0,," praetlce will be adopted in 
all, distri"ts, In the plai~~. of the l·llnj{.b, the ~lu"8tion does not apparently 
arl"'\, for we are told that It has been found pORHi))lc) after providing for these 
~'luirelJ1ellts (grazing !1n(l fuel) tll ~escrve absolutely and, unhurde.nud. Ly Bnl 

S&CTIOW L 
·0"'"",0, 

rlghtH whatHoevcr all Jungle waste In exce"~ of the area surrondcred to the vi-
IlIj{c on the above prinCiple," In the hi!l,district ofRtlwalpillrli, asappeur_ froll! the 
reports oHhe Settlement OIBcer, prOVIsion has been made for the rotatiun of the 
fo~e8t area! over which gra.in~ rights have .In special case.. been !l'rnnted, with 
n('l~hbourlllg arOM, RO il~ to give each a fair chance of reproduction" hut the 
,'r"l'"rtion thus closed in rotation is not stated. In the CMe of Protected forcstH 
OO~UMlllle"t has the power to clos!! 'one-fourth it necessary for 20 yenrs, In the 
res"rv~s of th~ Kulu district it is "proyided that with the sanction of competent 
auUwrlty nil right- may he suspended III 0. part of the forest provi.!",l that the 
arOM o/,en for the exorci~o of thf'"" right- be sufficient and in a focality reasonahly 
CIJllvumont for the exercise of thtlSIl rightH," J n the ca."o of the first dass Pro-
f,t,,,t,,d for"Ht. of Kulu wo are informod that" the ovil etfcct~ of grazing' will be 
I,rcyented \:~ clo~in!t parts of the forn~t in accordanco with the record prepared 
fnr eRch, 1 ho UULXIUlUlIl that may be closed at one time has been roughly fixed 
at !th ur Ard or ~ of the whule area) with reference to existinlf circumstances, 
0.1111 UU\'"rllllll'lIt hM a ri~ht to clpse at any time up to this maxnllum, whatever 
the incrulI."u of' grazing lIlay be," 

AO. The .r"I)(JrtH I\H ~o the pTll~tices obtaining in other provinces fully Oeneralconclo. 
support the geneml conclusltln, ou·whlUh our reCUIlIIllelldatiolls are bnsed viz. .Iou .. 
thnt the closure of portions uf t()reat fur roproductioll or other mellSure" or' COil: 
scrvllllcy i~ not ineoll"i,~tent with ~he exercise of rights of true-grazing, eveu 
wh"n such hava heen cInlmed, admitted and rer,)rded as ahsolutc legal rights, 
"l'l"ovidIJ,I," to 1180 the w"rd~ of .the 1<'orcRt RuttlClnellt OtHcer of th". Klillh<'1'a 
<list ri,·t " thnt Llw IIl"cn I)l'en for the exc""i.", of thes" ri"htq bo 8ulficient, II"d in 
a \",'ality rC/Lllonnt.h' convenient. r,<t· tile exercisl' of the; rights," No hard ami 
IlUlt rule aK t,., tlll'. ?xact prill'O!'tioll of onch bluck t," he cil)sed, Itpplicahle to all 
f .. ruKt. oud nl1 IucllhtlOs COil be hlld ,1"wlI. In the Wilder parts of Tlulna such as 
the M"kh,\.(n IIC/a, where the aroa of forl'Ht anc! wasto land is excessive, and 
H", popUlation vcry ~parKO, it may hI' found pussihl" to c1uHe even entire forest Proposals ... to 
LI, ... kH without givlII).( g:r,~ulI<l fur ,rClt801111hle complaint. In the more thiokly" the .10s,u''''''"7no 
\,\Jl'lIh~tod and more extenSively cultivated tracts Ill) larger areu Hhould be closed bard, and f88hnla 
Bg"llinHt grazing than is strictly necessary for the prcRervation ofthe forests. In p08llbl., 
looh localities, pending the completion of working plaus the ol1ly portions of the 
forest which need we think beelosod against grazing, are those in which planting 
oporation. have been commenced or in which owin~ to recent fellin~s the aclmi8sion 
of cattle 'woul.l caus" injury to young shnotH, The wurking plalls whon' pre-
pared will of course inolude definiteprop9sals a8 regards closure· in rotation of 
dilFeront rortions of each block. Such proposals should always,' before final 
almetion III aooorded to them, be submitted to the Collector of the distriot, in 
orcll" thBt ha may IIBtisCy himself that the areas left open will Buffioe for the 
relltillnablo grazing wauts of the villages dependent on it, and that he may, in 
CB~C such cundition is not fulfilled, procure such modifications Si way seem 
nijce~~ary . 

81. We would further recommend that the guiding rule laid down in pILl'&- .AllDnai auction 
graph 1 of Govermnent Resolution No. 1467 of 15th September 1885, vi." that !,f~JUl!Igraa
the practioe of annual auctions of grass and grazing in forest areas should be diB- :.f~:'ua~e:': 
continued ex.oept in the case of rea.lly valunble grass hraM, should be applied should be di8oon_ 
nnt only to the unclosed nreas of forests, Imt le the cl08ed portioll6 also. As we tiDned in clooed 
have before remarked the value of the privilege given to forest :villagers ofeut- f ~.n •• open 
ting and removing grass, with the. permission of the forest oIBeers from the oI~ed ...... ...... 
areM, frolU which cattle are· to be excluded, must be re.ndered more. or less nomm-
aI, by the sale to contractors of the right of removing~rllSll from the I\ILme areas. 
The removal of gra.~8 from 8uch localities is clearly d"8lrahle IlS B proteotiol1 from 
fire, and no more injury will re~ult to the forests hy allowing the. people to re-
nlove it fllr rudder ,)r r'!!', than by letting It MII t l,l"t"r<lo so. I n the wild~r parts, 
where the grass iu such areas is greatly ill "xc,'." ,"the wants of the VlUagera, 
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the lI&Ie of the grasa without the right or grazing, would yil·I.1 nothinlf. Even in 
the more populouB tractAi the reveuue from Mut·h a !IOuroe i. verv hlAiguili"anL 
The OOllceMion to the rcsiticllte of forest viLL"' ... ·M "r the excluBi,'e l,rivi1\!ge of 
cutting aud removing grau from the closed area of th.· Mock to '!I·hieh thuir 'iJlage 
ill attached would be-but aver, elight f'I-'Culliary lIO,l!rlilce, and wouM go a lung 
way to mitigate an1 inoonvoluence rosulting fl"<!m the uclu"iun of tlllJir oattlll 
frolu these areas. 

F. •• ·I"Rion of 82. Having fully described the arrangemen .... wo propnsc IIhout.l he made 
,,,.ttleolnon.!oreet fot the continuance of free groing privilegEl8 to the resldehte nlld cultivators of 
;;!~i!t::::~..!~: f()res~ villages, we p&88 on to the. Recond he~ of coll1/'hint 111\ .~l\t..!d I~ plI~grnph 
"I otl,,'o village. to 38, .ns., that the Inhabltente of vlllagce havmg no fcJl'cste wiU"" th"lf hUllle nre 
"hich they for· no longor allowod, under the new tL'gullltlnnR, tu Kra~e their cattle free, a"curd. 
nll'.lf reROried, ing to fonner cUHtom, in the pneturll lands of other villages. 

R3. Numbers of witn_s have given evi,lenl'e of the l'~iMwnce of ~uch • 
custom in the ooae "r,partioullU" villages, and that the prautice i< nut ohjeuted tu 
by the residents of the villages within whose limits it IS f"lIo11 •.• l 

The r('I'lioll to the circular qUe!!ti .. n pr"pare,1 h.r tho COlllllli""inn "11 this 
8ul~ject (vidt Volume HI, I'n~es 41 to 43) ~"ow -thut a llI'\iority "f the ut\i,·"ts 
cUII:ulted, who han) local experience of the Tluina di"trict, cuncur in the opinion 
tlmt the claillls to the continuance of old CUBt..11l1 in this J'{)RI"'ct, if not reMUII

abl" in the case oC all non·forellt. villRge~, are at any rate well fuunded In "pecial 
((UjUS. 

8"- . Thore Is rcasoD to believ" that what worc rormerlyl"rge villngcB with 
!l\lmeroulI hMnlet. attached to them, have in ,I)lIIe caK(.1I, fur convolli~lIce of 
re'"enue adllliniRtra~ior.l, .been slllit up, within oompnratively recent tillleR, Into a 
number of scparate "lIarteH. In such CIlSOS wlmt ws~ formerly the common' 
forest and ~rar.ing land of the contral villago and itR suhortllnate hamlets, lIlay 
havo helln lIIc1u,lcd. in cffcctln4: """h ~l'llIuatidn. w.ithin the liH,itK o.f ono only of 
tho ncwly dufiuod Villal£lJ9. 1I-lr. Atkill8 In his reply to th", circular qUultioo 
framed tu·elioit infonnatioD and opinion on this 8ubJct.-t wriwl 118 fullows :-

.. There is, howevef, onc class of non-forest village!! the residents (lr to 
.peak more accurately the IJ/ltaoodr., i.e., the memburs of the real village eom· 
blunity, the deRceridante of a common allocRtor who roundod the vill"gl!) of 
",hid, have, llllUKt admit, a fairly good claim tu be tre"tctl on the Bailie terlllS 
IS forest villages ... I refor to those non·IiJrest villagcs which are situated vel', 
nellr the fiJrests and which there i8 BOllle reMon for believing to haV8 beon once 
united with the fureal; .villagea nearest to them. I have not got t()~othe' 
sufficient detailed evidence on this point to lay bofure the Forest Vumnu88ion I 
hut I have come arross sOlDe ca.'!es, and from analogy, I imaginll that those casei 
are numerous, which have led me to believe that Thliua villagus were in ancient 
times much larger than they now are j that they were divided h)to numerQUII 
hamlets, each iDhahited by one large family, that all these families, while ge~ 
ting their nib from the etnpa of wooded land whioh IOparated one field from 
another, and were treated se the exclusive property of the cultivaton of thOM 
fields, used to resort to the unappropriated porti.,n of the hill land of their vii· 
IOlle in common for their firewoOd; that whon the Incre/188 of population and of 
oUltivation made it conv8nient to break nil one large village Into IItlveral Bmall 
ones, eauh hamlet. became a separate vi lage ; but the inhabitante of all luob. 
villages stillllOntinued to make use of the unarpropriated portions of the hill 
land inoommon; thougl1 it WII8 inoluded within the limits of one of them only. 
It will probably ~ very difficult indeed, or impossible to trace the history of all 
villageH in this way; but I think we might make luffioiently accurate gu_ 118 

to which non·forest villages have a olaim of this IOn to be treated iD respect of 
firewoodprivilegesj in the same way 118 forest villageS', to enable u. to prepare 
ror each State (orest block" nst of nOD·foTest villages wh.icJJ may ·lICJuitably be 
considered 118 specially attached f.o. that block." . 

85. Mr. Lawrence also in lInswering' the same question, 118 to whethrr 
fonner custom in TIuina giVl"S tIle inhuuitulI\., of Don.forest vilia«e8!, re&llOnaLh: 
claim to enjoy the privileges in fore .. t &iI regards grazing and collection of fOJ"e14 
produce, 118 may be conoodcd to residcnta> of forest vi1l~ea, wrItes :- • 
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"011 the whole I do not. There an' pp.rhap~ sprcial cases of vi1lag'·~ I!O 
I<ituatod "i< t.o have 0. rca~onal.le claim to ,·njo,\' Mild, I'l"iviJt.g"'N. ~lIch "illag"1'8 
Ilre those Iwtually borderlllg un large fllre~t8, which have beon however included 
entiroly. within the limits of other vilJ.'~"8. :Hut the qUeHtioll is one for Itll"Wer 
in the case of each village 8eparately, J 11 8u<,h ,'''"C8 it would genemlly bo found 
that there would he ample roolll for the exercise of privileg"s hoth by tbe f .. r(,Mt 
and non-fllrcst villllg"ers. J n ca._es where tlwre i ... not NuHieil'nt room, I cl.. not 
"diu,'" it Wllul(1 he found that any reusona),le claim on the part of "'!II-li,rcRt 
~ iIIagors existed." . 

80, On the other hand we find that the Survey Settlement haR in a rew 
~pecial cases rCl'ognized and recorded tllO custom ,Jf the cattle of 'one ,·ilL'gc to 
~rnze in the !l1/re/mm" laud of another, nnd that it has failed to ,If> RO in other 
{"~~"R in whieh a si,lJIilllr Clt"tolll is Raid t.1l ('xiRt, or tn I",ve exist,'cl, ulltil illti'r
rUl'ted hy recent r<'glllat.ionA,· It may "I' ",nlr"u he IIrgl1l',1 fhnt ",I",ro the "llHtom 
"n~ uot been sO reconl,·" hy the Sl1r\,py, ils continuance waR "<lnHider",( I1nTlCCCS· 
~"ry and WIlK not pr'" . ,( for, and tlll1.t if it haR since ('ontil11wd. it,q cont i11llllnce 
1"'9 been WiUlOut Ill" "ity, aud wou],] ha"'l 1."1'11 stoppor! at any tilllll had 
cOl11l"lIints on t.he sllh.l~"l heeh preferred hy tb" ,iIIngerH, who"" g'l'azillg' land, 
Het "part t; ,1' their exeluRivc UHl', lu,,1 I:lt'"n th IIH Ill'propriated 1.,1" ""tsi, ]"r~. 
Agnin, tlie tllrlJl non-forl',t \illage, M now npl'li,,,1 to viliag"" ill whic'h t1wre are 
110 lor .. st.~ aR eonRtituted 1111.1,,1' the Act, dOl's not, .wceAHitrily imply t.hat there 
are "0 li,r .. Kt InllIl. at nil, Ktill less that t,IIt>rl" are no l'uRture ""H's, In these 
villagcs nlsll " ctlliRi,jernhle area of Il1n<lI1g'.g'l"egat.i11g' fur the whole of tho Tluina 
diKtrict 1~7,6!15 aer,," (or 1'6 h,'rPR por Iw:,,[ of ,'aUI!)), has he en aRHig'Tl,,1 for 
frt·u gruzir,lg ut, the HlIJ'n~y. 'l'h,~"l" :t~~ig'nlllt'i.t~ have Jl(,l'n ill no wny int.t~r. 
fCl""[ with, 1tl1,I nre as 0. rule Jll'o"n'oIy ""'!.er rims.' hlld~ than t.ho~e nvailnhle for· 
the snine IlllrpOSl1 in the \llore den",·I.,· wooded "iIIages which h""e contributed 
lands to lhrm forest b[0('1I8. 

87.' The subject however i.~ol1n of 11llldl ditncult.y. It may be that claims 
of thiH nat.nre wore "" .. d .. nked at tI", ~lIr\'l'Y. The cnstom wh"re it. exist" is 
(ll'ol",I,ly uY,'r,v "Id 0111', ,I"" in 11I"st ,.",I'~ ",I..J,Y to a ,I"ti"i"ney of po"t.urage 
within tho IilllitH of the "illng'" ·"""('01'11"'1. In recent y"ars it" exerdse may 
ha"" hecn on Hllfleran('e' only; bllt it. snpprl!"sion might neverthclto"" be 
1',11. n~ n grievalH'e. III ot.I,,·r """ .• its cOlltilllJll11"O mig'ht "eri"nsly interfer .. 
with' th., pro"ision to h" HI,,,le li,r t1", fI'Midpllt.S of the 1;'r"Ht viling'l's. 'With 
\,cry lew (.\I"·ptjoIlR nllUw witll".S"H who hav" repli .. ,1 t.o question 13 of 
th""'il','ulal'qn"Rt,ioIlH (,.,'d" \'"ltllll" Ill, ,'ag'" H t.o 4fi) ,'<lII"i"<1' the distinction 
floW (Irnwn U.toI r('gal'clli !Jri\'iIHgcH, in : .. ·.:t.atl' foreHt,~ b(~twcml ft'('I'st and non-forest 
villn~ .. ". 1,· '., Iwncfif,i" , and f,-ar thllt hy t.he withdrawal of stH,h distinction the 
residents· . I< '1'''Ht \'ilI"g"'~ would suf,rer IIl1d lu"e the interest they would otherwise 
havo ill th,' pruteetion of their forests. 

Ch&l'Wf If 

8R. A ftl'r (,HTo,ful """.i.leratimt of nil U,;, I'vidcnl'e, wo think ~he best Oonerol <onclD· 
(lOUrRe t" ,;,II .. w will I", to lily duwn t.III' l,roa,l· rule thnl. th .. residents of non- .iooo, . 

'11 I 11 I t r r tl . 'I f . tl' ttl Non·fo ..... t ",I. forcst ,', ages s IOU' pay 11111( orn C .Wl·H HII' '" !'I'IVI ege 0 gra.zm~ lell' ~a e logerg to p •• ao 
ill forcst lands, an<l lit i he H'tllle tllno t.o 1'1'0",01" that any IJarttcular Village a role Dloderate 
which rnny claim free grazing' ill the foro8t uf anoi.her village shull, if such claim r ... for grasing in 

PruVCA after due' inquiry to be ju:;lined hy local "i rcuIDstan(>cs and former long fo .... ta;--op. c i ~ I 
..] I· t .~ I t' t tl I d 'd d' th .. cephon. to tb,s estnbhshe, clIst.oln, . JO reulJt;t. a.~ an cxec.!p 1011 .{} H! ru (~an conSl erc In e Mtlt' tu 11f) mkle 

mntt.'r of free grazill1-( IlI'i,·il,'.~,," I ... he on,' of the fon· ... t villnges of that block in if inqui,y .b"",. 
which t.he lands to which thu claim I'efol'll, are now includcd. this to' be """ ... 

H\J. A general recog!lition without ~Jlecial i".qu,iry ,of th~ right of all non
Corest village. s to free grazmg beyond thClr local hUllls 1" obVIOusly out of the 
question, The total withdrawal of the distinction between flJrest and non-· 
fon.Ht villaC<(1s would, ItS Mr. Lawrence ·has jU"tty remarked, "be tantamount to 
tbe gront {7f extonsive privileges in mlUlY eases not even claimed." But we 
believe that it will be found reasonable in certain exceptional cases to admit the 
claims of particular non-forest villages to the same privilege as r~~8 f~_gr"... 
ing in particular forost blocks 88 are conceded to the for~st villages. Where 
provision has already been made by t.he Survey for th<: contInuance of ~~loh cu~
tom., the village should be treated, 10 respect of g'r'7.tng. as a forest VIllage, If 
the -.,·hole or nllV p"rtion of tJ", ·lllllJ a:s.signe.J f"I' ft n,. g, .. zing' is pormauclltly 

•• ry. 
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retained in forest, whether the FOnJH~ Settlement Officer hae found the claim to. 
grazing in the land IlIIIIigned to it for that purpose in a neighbourinl1 village ·to 
be a right or n?t. In all other C8.8e8 where similar c1airu. to exemptIOn from the 
general rule laid down may be hereafter prtlrcrred. the onll. ,..rubflndi that UU! 

. claim is a rtlMOnable one should reston the l'eKidents of the villllge who ulake it, 
and each case should be decided un its own lIlerits. 

Inquiry inlo 90. The officer entrusted with the duty of deciding luch claims would first 
'f,l.uDat 'Iol

f 
nofn- ascertain. what piovillion for free grazing was made in the olllimants'. vill';le at 

ores V1 &gea or th t' fth... d h th th - . . . lree pulure in e Ime 0 .. e ourvey, an 11' e er at proVIsIOn was suffiCient: A. inau cien-
fo .... to. ey of pasturage for local agricultural wants is the only jUllt Lno.iK fur a claim to 

8upply tho&e wants free of payment beyond local limitoJ, Ule officer makin~ the 
inquiry, if Batillfied that th" lI.IlSigmu"ntoJ made nt the Survey aud still in f"reu tor 
. the fre" 'pasture of tbe cattle of the olaiming villago, were rOO.ll()llubly IIutlieitlll\ 
having regard to ihe area und~r cultiv~tion, should reject tlle clulmB irr""(lect
Ive of any evidence as to fonuer custom. If on the other haud he find" tha~ 
the area available lor free grazing ill inHufficient, and there is good aud olear 
evidence of a long eRtablillhed II-nd noturiou8 ollstmn on the part of the resident.. 
of a villugc to take their cattle to graze in the gurdUl ran Illnd,s of aHY neighbour
ing village, he :would recommend that the cattle of the claimantvillnge should 
be allowed to graze frtle In the uuclosed portions of the forest block, in wbich 
th" land thoy formerly gra~cd on is included. The evidence Ill! to former cu .. tom 
would naturally bo greatly Htrengthenod. if the revenue recorda or other reliable 
doculUents shllw"d that the village c1'lilUill~ excmptloll IInd the village, In which 
are situated the l"mlH whl"h are tite subject of the claim. were Conllorly onc and 
the same village. The evidence IUI to eust'lIIl w()uld be further strengthenoo by 
the a<lmission of the cUlitom by the residents of the village in which it Is claimed 
to have been exercised.' . 

D 1. If tllO land to which the r1aiin refers provcR to have been excluded 
from liJftJHt, or If induol,,,1 provi~illlllllly to have blllm Aince disforeste<\., no exerup. 
tion f'rolll thu gl!lI1!fIIl rule will he IlocuHHllry. We have recommended that 
residcnttl of f"I'eHt villages slmlllllLve free grazing privilege. in unoloR,,-d portions 
of the forcsL, w!wtilllr the IllIld eontl'iiJutod to the block conaistoJ of what was 
&8>IiUnud fur frue gl'l\ziul-( nt the Rurvey or n()t, boenuHC we think It unndvisable 
to lIIake two ")'I."HeH of forcHt villageH. the onc privileged and the other un
I'rivil"g"'1. Blit we ~cC uo reason to give freu grazing privileges ill !orells 
to the rCKill<-lIl~ of Ilny IHln-l'orcHt village; merely 1"",aIl80 .ome of the land of 
the villngu iri whieh ti:ICY cUlim free grazing hllJl buen incorporated In foreet. 
It IIhould be rofuHClI ullle/lll the parti,mlllr areas or portions of the areas 
on which they formcrly enjoyed free grllKing hllve boen included In foreRt. Blit 
if these arclUI lire retllincll in for"Hts, Ilnd the clnlm is otherwise admitted aB 
re""OlIll!'lc, I'l'sidcllt~ allli clIltivntul'H of .the cluimnnt villnge . should have the 
1Inme privileges a~ rpgnrds f"ruHt \{razing as thoMe of other vill~geB whic.~ have' 
oontributed land to the blol'k; As far us we can judge. the numbor of vlllag~ 
which will thuB be able to establish good claims to free gr~ing i~ fores~, 1Y11l 
formlluly a slOall proportion of the totnl number of non-forest vlllageBlnthe district • 

. Fe •• 101' fOT •• t 02. All residents and cultivators of non-forest villages should, unloss speci
gralingto be pnid ally oxempted, aK above provhlod, (lay feCI! for each heoo l:!f cattle they may be 
hy ,,11 l'O~dcDtII l'ermlttud to g.raze ill the o~,en' oompartmentoJ of the fOTest. But we would a:d ~;!:~a. recommend that the fees levuid on agrlculturol cattle, the bonrJjide property of , 
r~o~nl ... Rpe- re8iden~ of the. district, should be'lolYer than those levied on. the cattTe of 
o;&lIy exempted, profeBBlOnal graziers and other cattle whICh, though tended by reel~eu~ "f the 

district, are owned. by persons rcsiding beyond the limitoJ of the distriCt. The 
I'ropoeed _le. ACale laid down in paragmph G of Government Resolution No. 7467.of 15th 

September 1885 is modemte and should. we think; be adopted for. all agncultural 
cattle, the property of residents of the district; and not specially exempted. 
Under this SCale the maximum annuol rate is , annas for a bulfolo, 3 annas for a . 
cow or bullock, and one anna fOl" a sheep or goat, Government reserving the 
right of imposing higher fees if found ncceBB&I'Y' 

93. Having now dealt with the elaims of the agricultural populaf:ion. 
including residents of. both foreet and non-forest vill~es we must con~lder 
whether any special· atrangements are neeeesary in the wtereet of professlooal. 
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graziers, as distinguished from cUltivators. We must first explain as preeieel, Cupt.er 1'1. 
as we can what we mean by the term "profeseional graziers. .. A variety of defiru- 8_7011 I. 
tions of the term have been suggested in the replies to the circular question 0 ... 11;0 • 

.. how would you draw the line between profeesioilal graziers and other cattle- D I 'f of 
owners'" (vide Volume Ill., pages 31 to 33~ Some 'Would presume a man 'he :e:::..'on 
to be a professional grazier if he is a member of any particular CBStu which 
habitually deals in cattle, such as Dhangars, CMrans, VanJ:lris, Lamans, Gavlis, 
Khildris, &c. Others, without respect to castes, would clase as· profe88ional 
graziers all whose priml1!7/ occupation is the keeping of cattle for profit. We 
concur with the latter, and in making suggestions as to the arrangements neces-
sary for the wants of profes!l,ional graziers, we include in that term all persons, 
whatsver their caste, or religion, who are principally dependent for their livelihood 
on the profit they derive from oattle or sheep, whether their own property, 
or tended by i;Pem for profit for. other persons. We consider a man to be a 
professional grazier, whether he holds land in the district or not, if his primary 
occupation be dealing in cattle. Conversely we do not consider a cultivator 
who keeps a cow, buffalo, or ~oat and sells the milk, to be a professional grazier, 
so long as his chief means of lIvelihood are derived from agriculture. Nil precise 
definition. however, covering all cases can possibly be formulated, and if doubts 
arise each case must be decided on its own merits. As pointed out by some of 
the officers in reply to ciroular question 10, there is no practical difficulty in 
deciding such cases, as the distinction is well known by the villagers themselves. 

94. No complaints of professional graziers, as a class distinct from other 
residents of the district, have been made in any of the memorials submitted 
through the TMna Association. In the printed memorial, however, submitted by 
Mr. ChinMmanS .. khllram Karandikarand three other residents of Thanaitis stated 
under the head of grievances, that .. in former times the milk selling classes of the 
communitysuchas the Dhangarsand Gavlis used to get freepast~efrom whereso
ever they pleased, &nd a number .of cattle could, therefore, be fed; so that most 
of the neoessaries of a Hindu .subject's daily life such as butter milk, clarified 
butter and so on, were supplied by these classes to neighbouring villages and 
alRo to distant towns in abundance and at oomparatively cheaper rates." The 
I" ice of milk and it!! bye-products has no doubt, like that of other oommodities, 
riRen within the last thirty years; but we must take exoeption to the accuracy 
of the statement that Dhangars and GavJis got free grazing wheresoever 
they pleased. We know on the contrary that under the M aratha Govern
ment grazing fees were levied from them and that their industry was further 
laid under contribution to the public revenue by the le'7 of a tax on the 
sale of clarified butter. These Memorialists adduce DO eVidence in support of 
their statement, and themselves recommend" that professional graziers such as 
Dhangars should not be allowed to graze their cattle in the public forest without 
payment of a small fee, say annas four per year, per head of cattle, payable to 
the tala/i. or other village officers." . 

95. Only one 'witnees of this class was called b! the Than& Assooi&tion. 
We quote the following extracts from his evidence.-u We fiJ:: in the forest 
when tho auction has been held, and also in the other v e 1D.ndS outside. 
We pay the contractor a Bxed lump sum. • • We graze 'except in portions which 
the contractor keeps for grass. •• When the forest grazing was not auctioned 
we paid a fee to Government. What we ask for is that the grazing should not 
be auctioned, but that Government should let us graze as before .. paying fees." 
It. ia olear from this that what grievances the Dhangars have in the matter of 
grazing are due, not to the levy of fees by Government, but to the sale of grazing 
lands b~ auction to contractors, & practice which has already been condemned and 
discontlllued under the orde~ of Se~tember 1885. 

116. The subject has been very fully discWlIIOd in all its bearings in the Rec ....... .ia. 
repliOllto the circular questions (uide Volume 111., pages 28 to 33~ . We recom- "_ 
mend that fees be levied on all cattle kept by profeseional ~ers, whether land-
holders or not, which may be admittert to graze either ID forests or in other 
waste lands excluded from forests. !\ ... it would be almost inIpossihlo in tho case 
of Huoh graziers holding and c.ult i Ling' land to separnte the cattle requirod and 
used for field work frolD the r6l!t of their lH'rds, We do not rceommend any 
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exemption 011 theRe gr"uII,I~. Nllr ,10 we think allY distill,·li .. n .huul.\ he DlB,I,. 
aA rcgal'llK linl.ility ~, pay ~CCR for. all grazing 1 .. ,I.W!.!I'II I'l'Ilf"'Niollllllltllzi,'1'!I ",·h .. 
are pcmoan!.!lIt rCHlIlcllts III n vllIl'ge ond .. therM who arc 1I111",,,li,, in tlwir 
ha"i~H. \Ve are al~1l "f Ul'illi~'1I tllllt a" f"r AM l,n"il:I" tI", .·"tt.I., lit' !'tllti.,.illn,,1 
gm?ICI.,. .. llIIuM he excluded 11'11111 1"1lI1~ other l,an IlIr"."" "ct IIp,,rt li,r tho fn.", 
grazi ng Ill' village Mttle. 

lli; That Government hllR lh" p"wer to cxclucl .. till' "afll" uf "rnf'.'IORinnni 
gtazierR from village paRture InndH, iR ell'ar fr"lII the jll"~1I11'1I1 uf the 11 igh 
Court ill th" rn.~e 1lt'IHl patil. Khand p,ail "1111 threlJ 11\1", .... "H. the C"I\",.tof 
of Th:iIHt. Th" jllllintiff.~, CI,,(rallR hy "Mtc, rlllin,,·,1 th" right to Will •• tl",ir 
rllttle ill nil ,·illagc grnzing gruundH Ilfll", Th:ina lJiHtrid. Th .. AH"iHtUlltJudgl' 
nlld .1 IIIlg" ."'d,le.1 in the "I"intill"" I;,vllur. ('n ap/IC,"I th" 11 igh Court rm'I'ncd 
the t\"ciHionH of the lower Cuurt" and 1II11<Ie tit" fi,1 .. wing rUlllurk. ;_ 

"'1'1", plaintiff ulll'geK hilllNclf to he 11 villnger of Velukh ill tho diMtrirt of 
Thlirllt, ami in virtue thereof by hiR plaillt I'rnJH that it IIIAy I .. , d .. dll'HI (ill'''' 
a/in) not ollly that he hlls a rigllt to gra1." hiK cattlo withill th" lilllil>l Ill' Vulnkh 
11U~ also wi~hin th~' lilllits ~f ar~y utI",!, \'ill"g" ill ,the ,1i~II·i,·t IIf 1'111\118. TIIf> 
.. hUll to grnw IllS cattle In vllIag"" other than' elukh IH un th" vl'ry faoe uf it 
I'tel'''Mtl'roUH, anti on scrutillizing his .. Iaim to ~rnze hiM "nttle ill th" villagu 
grazing g'round of Velukh, we perceive that It is quite OH ill-f(lUllllcd RII hiM 
allpged right HO to utilize the grnzing ,'IIII1I1111ns in the other \'illa/.:'·H .. fthe Tllllna 
c1i"trict. It i" adlllittod that he i~ not the OWIII,r of " "ill::;l.. "'I'I!I rI' f.wt or 
ground in Velukh, hut it nl'pcars that he has erected a hut on l'u),lic gruund 
belonging to that village, wlwre Iw sojourns for a few month>!, wlllle hi" enttlu 

. are eng'uged in exhausting the grass Hct apart for the rllal villagers. Donlbay 
Act I of 1865, Section 32, enacts thut the land ther"Ly authorized to he Bet 
npart for free pastul'llge for the village cattle" and fur certuin other purl''''''''' 
then,in "perified .. Hha\lnot bu otherwise appropriated without the \!U1ll'tion .. I' 
the H"vellue COlllllli"Riuncr. It iH perfectly ahsul'd to suppose th" t tho term 
.. vil"'g" cattle" includes the cattlo of any or every roving grazier who ma\' 
chooHc to squllt for a few months on the IlInds set apart fur tho villugel'll. An;1 
the Act doeR not vest· the ri!{ht of sanctioning such a diviHion "I' the villng" 
grazing ground,. in the villagers themselves, hut in the Hevenuo COlllllli,."illller, 
wh"He eonHent, it· il! not protended, hUM h{,,,n obtain ... l hy the plaintitr. So lal' 
frltlll ,·ondumning the Collector for his intervontion we think t1l1lt hi .. ~onduct 
was praiseworthy in putting an end to such ahuses as appear to have grown ul' 
in his Collectorate, and in insisting upon the preservation of the village grazing 
grounds or the Government fore'lts for purpo8Cs for which they are properly 
reserved. We deem the suit of the plaintift· to he characteliHl,d by no ordlllary 
efti'ontery, and we reverse the decrees of the COllrt billow with costs of 8uit t .. 
both appc.als which must be paid by plaintiff to defendant." 

98. The fees charged for the cattle of profeR8ional grazier8 should ordinarily 
be higher than those charged for the ngricultural cattle Qf the non-forest village .. 
when admitted to graze in forest8. They should, as contemplated in pnr.agraph " 
of Government Resolution No. 7467 of 15th September 1885, he fixed 'on com-
mercial principles, according to the value of the gnu,ing in dilliJrent localities, 
No fixed scale of fees can, therefore, be laid down. 

F"", to b. 99. The evidence shows that it is a commo!l.eustom amongst cattle-owners 
charge,jlvl·cattl., in Bombay and elsewhere beyond the limits of the TIulna district to Rend their 
the properlr. of cattle to parts of that district where good pasturage is known to be available 
msob~ ''"d'd~i.g and to pay some resident eultivaton to look after them. The people who tend 
limits ;ro~he di.~ these cattle are not necessarily professional graziers. But we think the f_ 
hid, and (2) in charged for the~e cattle, which through the agency of the village officers there 
aon·foreshillag •• would be no difficulty in identifying, should be the same as thOlMl charged 
~nded . ~or ts"as; on cattle of professional graziers. Similarly agricultural cattle belonging to ':r •• 7'.';.::::r ••. 0 residents of non-forest villages and tended for wage by any other pcl'llOna no' 

being professiunal graziers should pay the same fees for grazing in forests .. all 
other agricultural cattle belonging to residents of the district and not BpecialJy 
exempted from. payment of fees. 

Regalatioll of 100. It will always be necessary to take care in admitting cattle on payment 
f •• pmog. of fees to graze in unelosed forest areas, that the interests of those entitled to Cree 
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grazing in the some arel1/! should no\. sull'er. The number of cattlc admitted to free Chapter IY. 
gr&7.ing in any block Bhould be limited in due proportion to the 1"L>lturnge avail- SICTI,). 1 
able and the number of animals exempted fr"lII fees. In making lIuch arrange- OKAI.ao. 
mentA, when the area available is insufficient for all the cattle rur wholll a,lllIit-
tance is BOught, preference should be given to the .mttle of fi,TCst villn/.(. ". 1I1Il11IOII-

fOl'est villllge~ Kpeeially exempted from payment of fees. AppliclltillllH fi,r a.tlllis-
Rion of cattle to thrests on Fl.mentoffees bv cultivators of non-foTCHt villHg""H HhuulJ 
also have priority over slIIular applicatiuns from profossional graziers n''''1'''1'8nnS 
tending cattle not their own property for wage. We would accordingly make it 
a rule that permission mu~t be got from the Forest Department hy.nll per"nns 
who are liable to pay grazinl\' feeB before sending their cattle tu grnze in any 
forost areM. All pll.Hses for grazing 011 payment of fees should "l'"cify, 'in n • .I.litinn 
to other neoossary partieulnrs, the num"~'r of cattle fnr which leeR arc pai,I, the 
rate and amount of feeB, the areW! in which the 1'a.~K will secure arlmiKsioll, and 
the period for which it is available. No pass for I"" grazing issued in onO) "i/ .. "', 
.hould he availahle b"yond tho Ihnits of that tdlulta ; but if ncee"Hary perllli~"ion 
might bo given without payment of extra fees to movo cattle fl'olll olle forest 
block to another within the BlLme talul.a. 

101. Suhject to any rules which may be framed under Section 44, Land :M8n.~ont of 
Hevenue Code, for the preservation of trees standing in them, all lan(L~ a88igned ~ ~'ng lid. 
for free grazing at the t:iurvey and excluded from forests should be loft entirely to :::":11. rom 
the care of tho village communities. It 111ay perhaps hereafter be pos8ihle to 
impro\'e the grass supply in such areas by judicious treatment. VILrinus RUg-
,:(c"tions und('r this head will be found in the roi,lics to circular question 7 (I'ide 
Volume IlL, pnges 21 to 23). But without the full and intelligent co-operation 
of the villagers themselves no such improvement is possible. We would there-
roro deprocate the application of any rules to these lands involving either abso-
lute olosure of any portion for a time, or exclusion of cattle for any particular 
season, without ·the consont of the people for whose ultimate benefit the ruleB are 
intended. 

102. In conoluding this portion of our report we may sum up our recom
mendations as follows :-

(1). That the residents and cultivators (whether reBidenta or not) o(all SDmmary of, ... 
villages in tho TMna and Kolilba districts from which waste land of any de- commendallon •. 
scriJ,tion hW! been taken in forming forest blocks, shall.be allowed to graze 
their cattle freo, in all parts of the forest block, whether within or without 
the limita of their own villlage, which are not closed for purposes of forest 
1J0nservaney. 

(2). That though as a general principle it is right to limit the Ilumber 
of cattfe to be allowed f1'oe grazing in for"sts to those animals actually re
quired and maintained for agrieultural . work, the special circumstances of 
TMna and Kolu.ba make it, for reasons explained, unnecessary and inexpe. 
went to impose any such limit at present in that district: but that Govern
ment should reserve the right to impose such a limit hereafter; should it be 
found that the privilege is being abused, and that cultivators are keeping a 
number of cattle far in excess of their agricultural Jleeds. 

(3). That if such limit to the number of cattle allowed free grazing is 
hereafter imposed, it should be fixed in due proportion to ,the area cultivated 
by each inwvidual: that the term agriculturaI cattle -shOuld be interpreted 
liberally so as to include, in adwtion tothe stock actually needed for field work, 
a fair proportion of breeding and immature animals, and milch cattle, &8 also 
animals owned and kept for domestic use by persons, who though not them-
8elvea actually holdin~ and oultivating land, render useful service to the 
vi~e communities: and that in fixing BUch' a limit in the Tht!.na and KoIaba 
districts, if it be hereafter considered necellll&l'J, special regard be had to the 
great value of cowdung as a material for, ash manure. 

(4). That while cattle should be rigidly excluded from the clOlll>d com
partments of forest blocks all the year round, no close season should be fixed 
within which cattle entitled to free grazing Bhould be, excluded from oth('tr 
portions of tho foresbi. 

.UI7-U 
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(5). That no hard and fast rule can be laid down as to the proportion 
of each forest block which can at any given time be c108Cd for purl""""" of 
forest conservancy: but that this lIIatter must be 8Uttk-d fur eRch !,Iock 
separately n.ccordinl{ to local circUllll.tance" and thc elli~"ll<'i~H Ill' working 
plans: that while In the wilUer and more thinly populate.! part.'l of the 
district it may be practicable to close against grazing a hU"'cprol'"rtiun, in 
some cases even entire forest block8, no IlIJ'gcr area sho'~'1 be c10R~-d in 
more extensively cultivated and thickly populated trac~ than iR "triotl)' 
necessary for the preservation of the forests: that in furcHts thllH lIitullte<l, 
only thoRe areas should be closed, pending preparation of cOlllplete workinlf 
plans, where planting operations are in prug-reMs, or "'hero owing to recent 
fellings the admission of cattle would caUHC injury to young trec~ : allll that 
all workin!l' plans involving closure of grazing areas in rotation Hhould bofore 
final sanctIOn be submitted to the Collector of the di"trict, that he ilia), 
8I1tiRfy himself that the area left open will suffico for tho rellJ<onuLle grazing 
wants of the villages dependent on it, and if ho is nut HO MtiijfieJ, procure 
such modifications in the prop08l11s as may be neccSIlary. 

(6). That,as ~rovided in paragraph 1 of Government ReRolution No. 
7467 of the 15th September 1885 the practice of annual auctions of grass 
and grazing in forests be discontinued, except in the case of really valuable 
kurans, and that this rule be applied to the closed IU! wolllU! the unclosed 
portions of forests, and that forest villagers be allowed the oxcluHive privilege 
of cutting and removing grass from the closed portions of forest for tlltlir own 
use either as fodder for cattle, or material for ash manure. 

(7). That all owners of cattle other than residents and cultivators of 
villages which have contributed land to forests, shall as a rule .ray moderate 
fees for the privilege of grazing in forests, but that where proV1sion has been 
made at the Survey for the residents of one village to ll'faze their cattle 
free in the gurclltLran land of another village, and any portIOn of the land so 
assigned has been included in any forest block, the residents of the former 
(non-forest) village should have .he 8I1me privileges, as regards free grazing 
in the unclosed portion of the block as are given to the residents of the latter 
(forest) village. 

(8). That, even should no such provision have been made aUhe Survey 
for the cattle of one village, now a non-forest village, to graze free in the 
gurcharan lands of another village, now a forest village, claims of this nature 
founded on the insufficiency of p88turage within local limits a, nd former long , 
established custom should be inquired into, and that if such claims are 
admitted, and the area or any portron of the area to which the claims relate 
is vermanently retained in forests, the residents and cultivators of the 
.clauning village should be allowed to graze their cattle free in the unclosed 
portion of the block, in which any part of the land they formerly used for 
this purpose has been inc1uded. . 

(9). That the fees to be charged for the grazing in forests of all agri
cultural cattle, the bond ft.ds property of residents of the district, and not 
exempted as above prOVided, be 88 lard down in paragraph 6 of Government 
Resolution No. 7467 of the 15th September 188».; "iz., "annas for a buffalo, 
3 annas for a bullock or cow, and one anna fnra. sheep or goat if admitted, 
Government reserving the right to impose higher fees if found necessary. 

(10). That all ~ersons of whatever caste or religion who are prillcipally 
dependent for, their livelihood on the profit they derive frqm cattle or sheep, 
whether their own propert;y, or tended by them for other persons for profit, 
be considered to be profCSlllonal graziers. 

, (11). That all cattle of all profCSllional graziers, whet~er permane!lt 
residents of the district or not, pay fees for grazing, whether ID forests or ID 
other W88te lands excluded from forests, and that these fees, which should 
ordinarily be higher than those charged for the grazing in. forests of agri
cultural cattle belontPng to residents of the di~ct not entl~ed to exemp
tion, be fixed accordmg to the v~luc of the grazmg made available. 
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(12). That as a rule the cattle of professional grazicrs. 8hould be ex- Chap~ IV· 
eluded, even on payment of fees, from lands 8ct apart for the free grazing of Blctlo. I. 
village cattle and not included in 10rest. O.UII'". 

(131. That all cattle belonging to persons residing in Bombay and 
elsewhere beyond the limits of tbe ThAna district, and tended for wage by 
residents of the district, whether professional gl'llziers or not, he charged the 
Bame fees for grazing in forests or other waste lands excluded from f, 'rest.~, 
118 if they were the property of professional graziers, and that agricultural 
cattle belonging to residents of non-forest villages and similarly tend!]. I for 
wage by any "ther ~ersons not being profes.~ional graziers, be clmrged 
the same fees for grazmg in f~rests as other agricultural cattle of the' district 
not specially exempted from the payment of fees. 

(14). That the number of cattle admitted to gro.ze in forests on pay
ment o( fees be limited in due proportion to the available pasturage, and 
the number of cattle entitled to free grazing in the 8ame area: that wh.m 
the available pasturage is insufficient for the number of cattle for whom 
admittance is sought cither free or on payment of fees, provision shall first 
be made fur tho80 entitled to free grazing, next for the agricultural "attle 
of the di8trict not entitled to free grazing, and IlUItly for the cattle of pro
fessional graziers and non-resident owners tended by residents of the diHtrict. 

(15). That it be made a rule that all persons requiring grazing in 
forests 011 payment of fees shall obtain the necessary permission of the .Forest 
Dupartment before Bending their cattle to graze in HllOh areas; that grazing 
pa~so8 shall spccify, in addition to othcr necessary particulars, the number 
of cattle for whioh fees are paid, the rate Bnd amount of feElS, the area in 
whioh the poss will secure admission, and the period for which it is available: 
that passes for grazing on payment of fees issued in one ttil"I.-a shall not be 
available beyond the limits of that tdlllka: but that, if necessary, permission 
should be given, without payment of extra fee, to move cattle from one 
blook to another during the course of the StlllSOn, within the same Idb,ka .. 

(16). That subject to any .ules in force under the Land Revenue Code 
for the preservation of trees therein, all lands assignod for the free grazing 
of village cattle and excluded from forests shall be left entirdy to the care 
of the village oOllllllunities, and that no measures fur improving the grass 
lIupply in snch lands, involving the olosure of a.ny portion of the nrea. or the 
flxciuHion of cattle at particula.r seasons of the year, .shall be undertaken 
without the full concurrenoe of the villagers concerned. 
103. All recommendations made by us in the preceding paragraphs as 

regards Thana apply equally to the Kolaba district. 
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OHAPTER IV. 

ARRANGEMENT:=; FOR LOCAL SCPPLY. 

SE'"TIO!l H. 
Timher, Firelt'oofi alia B,ol/boo,. 

The hiRtnry of ForeHt adminiRtration in the North Konkall diHtrie~ shows 
tI"lt tll., ill,'r,·",ing illlportan<'e attllched hy UO\,.,rllllll'"t to Cflll"'nnl"'Y in n ... ,·"t 
p'ar:', has 11·,1, flS U. IH'(·.I.·:-;:-.nry cOllse')lll'nel', to tht' J.!rwlunl cuntl'lldilllll:r 1111':11 J1ri
\'ilq.~·t.':';, by tilt.' inclw.;ioll ill fore~-tR of Ul't'llfoO forllu·tly nx.~igHl'(1 al'4 villllg'l! rt.':-4\" \"t.~ 
nnd .. ,,".II.lInnl gJ'azi"g IlIlIdK. and I,y the pruhil'iti'''' of IlIallY ad, f"rJI",dy 1"'1" 
nlitt".\ ill th"Ku ur'!lll< II~ well as the InlldR, ".'t nsi.l" at dint'r"lIt till,," IIA r "" ... rinl 
I't'Sl'('\'t'~. The p"licy of (lovl'rnUll'lIt, 011 Rh"WII I,y \\'nr,1 811" <1"",1, hn,.I"'l'lI t .. 
n"st'l't thl' 1""'l'KHity (Jf'gllanlin.~ the l"aluahle fllr,,"tK e""l1l1ilt.,,1 to tl ... ir .'ar .. ill 
t.1",I"'Ht illt" ... ·,tK of the p1l1,Iic lit lar:.:", tn ellt'" ... ", \\'bat"\,,,1' r""tridi"I'" 111,,1 
1"',t;'lIlatio~ •. : 1I1'1"'l1r neccHHary to.seeUl'u thiH olojuct, while at tI .. , ","", till,,' IIl1tkill),( 
d.", pr"VI"IOIl that the Ioenl rellldentH. although no 101l1-(er all,,\! ell to Ill'lp thl'lIl" 
s.,h',·, lit their own free will to whatever foreHt produce they lUay ..t"'"HL! to tnke, 
HI",II have whntever Hupplies they mny neml for their own COIIHlIIlI\,tion plll,,,'d 
within t.heir I'ellch according to their lIIennH nnd convenience. 

2. Th" .... ,'an he no '(lIeHtioll "" to the wiH,lolll of thiH \,oli,'y OH thus Htat .. ,l. 
The complaint howcvC'r ill that ill giving cncct to it the inter"Ht.. amI COli' 

vl'nilHlce of' (h" IO"It! population have \)('011 unduly Hubordinated to other leH~ 
im),ol'tnllt ('oll,i,lerations ; that the proviHion made for lucal wantK ImM heen iIJRuffi" 
"i"lIt; that the f{Jes levied un certain kinds uf forest produce fonllerly obtaine,\ 
free ha V!) b.,~,~ so high as to mnk" it illl}'(I~sil,l~ for the floorer claHH.,. to, obtain 
th"II' hy 1":':lblllllt" lIIoans ; that tilt' r"HtrwtlOIIH IInp,,"(,,1 IIlve 1.""11 harnHHlIlg I\lId 
UlllllWCKHftry ; and that tI", generlll r"JHult has been dmlloraliHing. 

3, This is the burden of all the complaints of the l\femorillli,ts on thiN heM!. 
It is sufficient for UR to Hay here with reference to the forest rights aHH"rt"d hy 
th" inhabitants hoth of Thana and Kulll.l,u thnt we cunsider that the cxc"pti"II'11 
conditiolls of thl'He distri"t." aH wdl ." fOflller reco~nize" (,U"tolll", givl' thmll a 
~tr,,"g eI"illt to lilJCml awl considerate tmlltlllent In 1111 lIIlltters a/lc('tillg the 
di"trihutioll of' foreHt produce for 10('111 supply, At the same tillle we can ndlllit, 
no claims to be reasonable, the exercise of which is in any way inconHiHtcnt wit hi 
the paramount illlportnnce of maintaining the Stnte forests of these districts nH I 
a source of permllnent supply both Ii)r local nnd Imperiallleeds. 

4. T n our relllnrks on the subject of grazing we have alrea<ly fully diH"URS
ed the position uf Govenuuent as regard~ all waste landR. We have stnted our 
opinion that the inclusion in fore~t8 of lands which have been aH8igned f01' 
special purposes at the Survey, or which have been otherwise apprupriated from 
time to time to supply local wants, is in nu way inconsistent WIth such l?revious 
aRsignments or appropriations, provided a reasonable equivalent is gIven by 
liheral forest regulations for all neceAsary priviJc.gm! furmerly enjoyed therein. 
\\"" have fully recognized the fact thnt pub"c interests require th"t a Inrge pro
portion of the lands formerly allotted I1S village reserves and oommon grazing 
grounds Ahall be placed under systematic furest c0(l!!CI'Vancy, and we ""Iieve 
that this importnnt object can be more effectually ~and economically secured by 
bringing such lands under the management and control of the one department 
specially organized and trained for this purpose than in any other way. 

5. The comparative advantages of including lands in which privileged such 
as lopping trees for reil,. cutting inferior trees for building purposes and agri. 
culturnl implemontA. cullecting firewood, &c., are conceded in Protected or Resc"
ed forests, ur of placing them in charge of the Hevenue Department and regulat
ing the ~xer:cise of all privilel$'es ullder rule~ under the Land Re\'enue Code, or 
of constltutlllg them Village foreRt.~ nnder Ch"pter Ill. of the Forest Act. have 
been mooted ill th" fir,t three cir'.'lIlar qUeHtions of the Conllni,..ion (title 
Volume r I I., pages 1 to l:l), The allMwefll given to these questions disclose very 
different \ icws as to the b,,~t COUflle to be fv\l'Jwed. The lllajority. how"'I'cr, are 
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generally In tMvour orthe inclusic.n of IUch lands In lats on the ground that Chapt.erIY. 
they require protection to ensure the permanence of the supply, and that such Sam-;' 11. 
protection can be better entrusted to the Forest Department than any other Till .... " .. WOOD 
a/!ency. The principal· objection urged against this course is that thc people uo B~.IOO'. 
dislike it on account of the constant supervision ami petty interference by 
forest lubordinate& which neoe888rily results from it. 

6. The Inggestlon, that such lands should be placed under the control of 
the Revenue Department finds few supporters, and the objections urged against 
thie course ars many and weighty. On the other hand opmions arl) divided as 
to the expediency of setting apart sufficient areas for local supply .., village 
forests; Iiut the sense of the majority seems to be against such a proposal. The 

. Thi1na ~'orest Association strongly urges the nece88ity 
Vido Volum. IU., pageo of creating communal forests to meet the requirements 

162 "od 163. of all the villages in a tdluka, and advises that such 
forests Ihould be vested In the respective Tdluka Local Boards, to be adminis
tered by them under the professional advice of the Forest Department. Such 
an arrangement may be feasible in future years where local circumstances make 
a separation of Imperial from communal forests possible. and when the Local 
Boards have become permanent and thoroughly representative institutions. But 
as yet localself-Govemment. la, in its infancy and It would, we think, be obvi
ously premature to entrust duties of this onerous nature to the Boards, until ex~ 
perienoe has shown their capacity to satisfactorily conduot the more limited 
autiel now imposed on them. 

7. The truth is, however, that no hard and fast polioy suitable to all loca
lities and oonditions can be laid down on such a subject. In IOme parts of the 
Konkan where there are extensive and valuable forests, and local wants are very 
limited, it may be p088ible and judicious to effeot a oomplete separation of Impe
rial from local forests, to limit the former to large and oompact blocks, and to 
exclude from them scattered areas of wooded land sufficient to supply all the 
reasonable wants of the local· residents BB regards wood and rab materials. 
Such exoluded areal might then with advantage be managed by the Revenue 
Department under liberal rules, with the co-operetion of the village Qfficers. 
ThiS plan leems to UI5 in any case to be better and simpler than constituting 
luch areas 'village forests' according to the prooedure laid down in the Act, 
though the practical result in either case be the same. Where local circum
stances permit. it is desirable that forest demarcation should be effected on these 
prinoiples. In order tha;t there may be no necessitr. for the continuance in the. 
State forest. of any privilege. which are inoompatible with effioient conservanoy. 

B. On the other hand there are many parts of the Konkan where demar
cation cannot be effected in thie manner. As a special instanoe we may take 
the case of the Kaly&n Idlukll. The forests in this tract are very limited, and 
their relOurces, owing to the oonstant drain on them to suppl.)' the wants of 
a oom~tively den" population, as well SI the t;;de demand.. which their 
aooelBlbility enoour~ea, are already In danger of exhaustion. In thi. case the 
&88ignment of luffiolent &real SI oommWlal forests to supply even the local 
demand for flrewood would necessitate the lIBCl'ifloe of' all the State foreats in 
the tract, under conditions which would afford but a very weak guarantee for 
the permanence o.f the lupply. 

D. The expediency, therefore, of leparating Imperidl from village forests 
leems to UI to be a question whioh mUBt of neoeaeity lie decided with regard to 
thll local conditions of each tract. Speaking of the Thana District BB a whole 
the conolusion la Corced upon UI5 that notwithatandinl{ the principles of demnf
cation which found favour with the Forest Committees of 186s.and 187 • a 
complete leparation, except perhape in the wilder part. of V 4da, Shah&pur, 
Moklul.da and MurMd, woUld be lindesirable in the interests oC the people them
aelves. Communal forests in the more thickly populated parts of the country, 
unleu protected under luoh strict regulations SI would make the distinotion 
between them and Reserved forests one of name only. would be liable to rapid 
exhaustion, and the already contracted State forests would, in proportion to the 
area taken from them, be 10 much the less able to meet the IDcreased demand 
on them . 

. 11,17-111 
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ss 
10, In dealing witl. the ,.,i6 qllcRtinn i"",r on wc _hall l.a\"e '''''',,,illll to) 

cxplain why wc conRiuer that, fllr thc pl'C>lCnt at lca~t, th" ,1"i111I1·.'alillil .. f tho 
R"Rcrved f .. reMt. as already etlcctctl anll Hanetillnc.I ill the Hl,ttl.," /,i/u/..j .• ~hlllll.I 
he llanilltaiut'f1. For the Ra1l10 rt.'l\M(}hH w(~ canllot !IoW rl·(~III1III1I·",1 tIll' (· .. n\,'r .. 
f'ioll ot' nlly of the ll.elicrvl~l furuKt urea in tl!fI:->t.! Id/"k,is iutn \ dL.~t: or 4'llllilllllllal 
timber nnd firewood reserves, In all th"Me trlll't" eX"l'pt th" )("kh:id" /""/" 
the ar,'a of village forORts rcquired tu "ati~fv 1"".,1 d"lIIl1lllls rllr li ... ·\\, .. ,,1 "IOuld 
Ite so largc as to leavc little (lr Uo lan.! ,,;.Ith presl'rvil1j{ 0' ~llIt.' fu.·,·st. In 
:r.roklutda thcre is no such difficulty, and hy the ''''nUlr~ntion .·n",'l.,.1 th'.'r.· a 
suffidcnt aTen of wooded land to mcet tilt) v..ry limited luenl denllllllllm' nlr,·I\.ly. 
us litr OH we l'an jlHIgl', IJecn l!xciud".1 frolll fun·,t.", 

11. We, .. ~c~.gnizc, I!()wevcr, tho I~ .. s:ihility thot ,it will Ill' ('IIII1,I nl'c"""ITY 
hereafter to dl8lorc~t portIOns of the eXlstll'J,( re""n',," III Nullll' /oi/"I.-.;< tu ~1I1'1'1l'
lIlent the preRent allotments of vm-k"., IlHul fi,r rdl, purl"""_. wlll'rc IIOppillg fur 
1'(/1) hus becn long practiscd, and the 1H'".'s,ity fi.r I'rcHcnillg- th., fl'l',h g"owth of 
tTPl'H in Ruch orea>< Irom similar tr"utrJl"Jlt will r"",kr It I'll I'll "'I' """tinll,,"eo 
of the pTactice impossihle without ~L'ri'IU,ly injuring the 1"n'Mt", Hut while 
we are of opinion that the requiremellts of the cultivlltor" OH r"g-nrdM tree lup
pings for reM can cvcntually be completely ~ati"fied frolll other Hour"l'" than the 
Stltte forests, without giving up any ,,,mHiderable arca of lalld which oug-ht to 
h" ,otrictly protected, we believe it will he lIS a rule imp""ihlc to HatiMly the 
lo(,n] delllltnd for timber and firewoou in the samc way, "'hakVl'r U"""Hl"",d 
waste lands, however, are rejected in Iltying down the hounclari,," of the HCHcn'cd 
forests should of course be utilised M fal' M p(osHihle for thiH purl'''"''. and privi
leges in them controlled by Buitable rules unuur the Land RevenutJ Code siulilnr 

• Vide ,"olum. IV, pag.. to those now in force in the Thana District,· And 
201 Bnd 202, in carrying out the demarcation of the tci[ItIi<L~ which 
have still to be settled the desirahility of providing for all local W!lllts independ
ently of State forests, as far Il8 tlti" can be dono conRi~tently with placing 
sufficient arellS under strict conservancy for Imperial purposes, should, we think, 
be kept steadily in view, 

12, Before reeommending any detailed schemes for adequately supplying 
the wants of the resident agricultural population. as diHtinguishcd from trnde 
demands, with due regard to the preservation of the forests, it is necessary 
that we should review at some length the working of the various mell8UreH 
which have been adopted in this behalf, vspecially in recent years, and point out 
whatever advantages and defects there may be in the existing arrangements, 
Many of the measures to which we shall have ocea.sion to refer. have been tried 
and found wanting. and it is unlikely that any experiments which have already 
signally failed will be repeated, We do not wish to re-open unneceHsariIy que ... 
tions which have been already deeisively settled, or to further condemn schemes 
which experience has proved to be impracticablo, It will be useful, however, to 
note the objects whieh these different measures were intended to fulfil, and when 
they have failed, to examine as far as possible the true causes of t~e~r failure, 
Without such examination it will be difficult to pronounce any 0f"llon os to 
whethcr the eomplaintR amI objections of the Memorialist.~ have ha< in all th"sc 
ca",," a reasollahlu foundation, 01' whether they have been dictateu Bulel)" ,by the 
desire to prove any sy"tem for local supply unworkahle, otber than the g'IVIIIg' full 
!iherty to all local residents to help themselves to ~ll theY,wallt from ~he ":a~est 
Jungles. It will be equally difficult for us to aVOId the J:1sk of courtmg smlllar 
failure for any new nrrnngementa which Illuy !lppear to promise good r,>sults, 
unless due account is tnkclI of all the conditions which haye mado I" ,,"io08 
effort.~ in the sallle direction ullsucces"ful. 

13, We need only hrilifly allude to the orrangements in force prior to 
1882. They are mutters of past history alld n..~ such have alreaJy been de
scribed in the Precis of correspondl'nce flirni"hed to U8 by Government, Under 
the old fec Systolll in 1"I'~e up till ahout 1858 nil persons, whdher tm.J,:I'~ "I' 
local resiuents, had to pi.y cl'rtain f .. ,(,s on 011 wood 11Il."sing t~lI'ougl,' l'.tHl.h~lll·d 
posts or n.ikci8, irl'l'~p('etiv" of its df.'.cription or quality. wlllle n'.lfl.'nt. of tht: 
villagcs h(·tw"cn wh,."" limit, iIlul tl", I'"l,lie f .. rl"t~ tl\('l'l' '~'l'r, nil "W'" t •. ,lI ":11.,., 

'pruc\II'<:d all the' ""l,d thc-y walllvtl h'c!! ... 1' 1'11:- ,,,'ut by tll"ir ,,\I II 1"1 .. ,, .. 1', sul'Jt":t 



only to a ~eneral prohibition against cutting teak. This system, though die- Chapter IV· 
Astrous in Its 'results so far as forest conservancy was concerned, 'gave no ground SECTIOII n. 
for popular complaint. Nor WIl8 the liberty previously enjoyed by the local Tu ..... F,REWOOD 

residents curtailed to an nppreciable extent by any of the arrnngemcnt~ gm- .. 0 B.IIDOOO, 

dually introduced as the rosult of the recommendations of the Forest COlllmittee 
of 1863. The principle thcn laid down was that the Imperial or specially p" Wo I 'd 
Reserved forests should be completely separated from the village rcserves or dO ... ~·'tr :he 
forests for loeal supply, and that the people; whose wants these latter forests ~'ore.t Committee 
were intended to (ll'ovide for, should have free access to them and liberty to take of lti63. 
from them Cor thClr own private use firewood and timber fur building and agri-
cultural purposes, subject to the strict reservation of seven of the more valuable 
kino, of trees. ' • 

14. The demarcation of Imperial and village reserves which followed, WAs Pl'IiCtical re
gradual,ly but never completely effected, and nowhere caused any violent changes Stllto t~f theh~'h-
f' h b mS1'CR Ion W le' 
III former usages. No attempt appellrs to ave een made to carry out the followed. 
further proposals of the Committee oC 1863, ,88 to the mode of supplying fire-
wood to the inhabitants of coast and other villages having no fuel resources of 
their own. This cl88s of the popUlation had, subject to the payment of the cus-
temary fees levied at the nt£lcas; hitherto had the privilege of cutting firewood in 
the forests. While recognizing their claim to be supplied on the terms previous-
ly enjoyed, it was thought una.dvisable to allow them to continue to have access 
to the forests. It was proposed therefore as a more economical measilre as 
regards future firewood resources that the requisite supply should be cut for 
them by the Forest Department and distributed departmentally on payment of 
a sum sufficient to covcr the cost of cutting !lnd the custemary fee. It was 
further proposed that the demand of large, towns where municipalities existed 
should be handed over to the Municipal Committees for distribution to local 
inhabitants on similar conditions. But as stated above these suggestions were 
never carried out. 

, 15. We need not detail the various orders and correspondence regarding Meeaureulfe.t-, 
local sup, ply between 1863 and the passinjf of the Forest Act. A reference to ing local supply 
th P " fi . h d to th C ...' . . ~ t' th b' t laken between e r"C1S urDlS e e ommlsslon WJ. give any m,onna Ion on e su ~ec 1863 • d the 
whieh may be req,uired. Many proposals were ventilated during this period, and """oing ~f 'the 
occasional complalDts were made by the ,residents of particular tracts that their Forest Act. 
privileges were restricted by particular orders. But the history of this period 
shows that the complaints which then attracted most notice were the protesta-
tions of a newl)" organized department against a system, or, want of system, 
which rendered' all efforts to conserve the forests futile; and a demarcation which 
made all the valuable forest lands on the lower slopes of the hill ranges' village 
reserves, and left; for Imperial forests onl)" the bare and rocky slopes above, 
rnther than popular demands for the removal of restrictions which no attempt had 
then been made to enforce in earnest. ' 

16. We must, however, note the orders ~assed in ~vernm?nt Resolution Diotinetion be
No. 1281 of the 12th March 1874 on the subject of priVileges ID second class tween foreo' ",!d 
reserves. They are important as drawing for the first time a clear and marked fon.forest :.dJ• 
distinction between the, privileges of residents of forest and non-forest villages ;fv:'le::' T ,,:. 
irrespective of any former custem. These orders were as follows: .. the privilege cond cl... re
of cutting without permission unreserved descriptions of trees in second class re- ~erve. first drawn 
serves shou~d be allowed only to rayats.residing ID the villages within which the re- In 1874. 
serves are Situated and should be restricted to firewood, and those rayats may also 
,be allowed to obtain whatever wood they may require for agricultural purposes or 
for the repair of tlreir houses gratuiteusly,but on condition that the permis.'!ion C~nseqnentccm
of the Forest Department be previously obtained." These orders, as might be f:~ta'ill! Don-
expected, drew forth 'petitions from'some inhabitants of non-forest villages. In ., gera-
disposing of such petitions it was observed, (vid.e Pr/)cis para.,ooraph 26, Volume 
IV., page 14):- " ' ' 

Cl The existing ordera ~ quite auIBcipntly IibeMIII. Penple residing in forest rillages 
are allowed firewood free Bnd the poorer cl88s88 are allowed wood fr.ee of charge for agri
oultural purpoaea to a reason .. hle utent. People who live at a distance from foreste C&llDot 
l'8IIIIoubly expect that Government should !!'Ive them wood for nothing for their own ase. 
'!.till 1_ to trade iD, as many people in the Konlmn are in the habit of doing," 
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Chapter IT. 17. The Committee of 1875 (lIi./e Volume; ' .. pagOll 368-372) which m" 
S.arlo. n. shortly afterwards to report on the forest questIOn, endorsed the gunerall,rin. 

TIIIII1III,I'I .... OOD eiplee of forest demarcation and conservancy laid down in 1863. They consi. 
",wo BAllaooe. ~ered" t~~ present unsa:tisfactory state of affairs to be mying to want of care 

m the orlgmal delllarcatlOn and to the absence of an estahhshllll'IIt of 8ufliciunt 
P oJlOMle of strength to protect the Government forest, to regulato the cUllsumptiun of 

&he jroreat Com- timber in vill~e for~ts, an~ power to prohi.bi.t.waste and co.nsc'luent exhauHtion 
mitt .. of 1876. of the forests. They consIdered the POSSIbIlIty of throwmg "I'cn the second 

class forests to the inhabitants of other villages than those w ho!lll lands were 
included in them, but thought it impracticable. .. Where they hn\'e hitherto 

!iewa 88 to the enjoyed," they wrote, .. the right to graze their cattle in the second clal!8 re. 
f\a'~.r: DOD· serves we do not propose to restrict that right, and it will be tht! duty of the 
0'" n agera. Forest Department to supply them with timber suited to agricultural imple

ments and house-building; but if they are permitted to cut indiRcriminatcly for 
"ab and firewood they wt1\ exhaust the jungle so rapidly that there will be none 
left for even the reserved villages. We do not think the public can justly corn. 
plain of this restriction. In Pll8t years their villages were alNo covered with 
jungle, but they have exhausted it and they cannot now claim the jungle of other 
villages." 

No suggestions however were made in this report as to the particular man. 
ner in which the firewood demand of these non-forest villages was to be met. 

lractica1re.nlt& 18. The only immediate practical result of the recommendations of the 
ti::tof th auggea.. Committee of 1875 was the appointment of a special officer to revise the pre. 
Bit}' of .. ':..tlli."h. vious demarcation. It is to be noted, however, that the idea of establishing 
log dep6UI for dep6ts for supplying cultivators with wood for agricultural implements and 
=~:uppl}' ~~ r~!", and beams for ~uildings was ~~t suggest64 in this report. The then 
'cn,tnraf:!aagn eXl8tmg rules, under which wood for building and agncultural purposes was sup. 

. plied, were declared to be unworkable on acCount of the delays involved m 
getting permission to cut,and it was suggested that depflts should be formed at 
convenient places where the necessary materials should be stored and distributed 
by the agency of the village officers. 

19. The suggestion, however, WII8 not then adopted. Nor did it find 
favour when the Commissioners in the following year, on being r~uested to 
draw up rules for simplifying the procedure in respect of free grants of wood for 
agricultural implements, again recommended the establishment of depOts for this 
purpose. The old rule of 1874, requiring forest villagers to get permission be· 
fore cutting for farm implements, remained in force until Government Resolution 
No. 335 of 21st January 1880 cancelled all previous rules on the subject of free 
grants, and made it necessary that the sanction of Government should be ob· 
tained in each instance. It is very doubtful, however, whether the rule in 
lIuestion was ever seriously enforced, or that the inhabitants of non-forest vil· 
lages, much less thoSe of forest villages, ever sought permission before taking 
wood from the nearest jungles for ploughs or any other purpose. 

Dep6taforl ..... 1 20. It was not till the 13th December 1881 that Government finally 
·~pp1.fi1'8' ........ approved of the principle of establishing dep6ts· for local suprly. In conse· 
tlOne .n 1881. quence of complamts of delay in supplying people with . wood. for agricultural 

. purposes, the suggestion of the Collector of Thana for the formatIon of numerous 
dep6ts was then (or the first time accepted. Tentative proposals were made in 
consequence and sanctioned in· Government Resolution No. 587 of the 23rd 
January 1883. It was expected, as appears from the orders then ~ued, :'th!,t 
under the derat system the requirements for fuel of mOst of the resIdents In vil· 
Iages which have no unclosed forests will be conveniently supplied." It was 
aI80 understood that .. departmental arrangements will be lnade for the supply 
from the depOts of wood· for agricultural implements to cultivators who are 
not residents of forest villages, that the residents of forest villages will I'!'" 
tain, subject to proper supervision, . the privilege hi!herto enjoyed by ~em ID 
the unclosed forests of theIr villages, and that the arrangements then ID force 
for the supply of timber to the public will .be continued." 

Conference· of 21. Meanwhile a Conference of Revenue and Forest .officers had been 
1882. assembled at Thana in .october 1882. Their attention had been specially 
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directed to the subject of these dep~ts, but their report being for some reasons CUp", If. 
delayed, the orders of Government were not passed on it until the 18th May SICTIOM IL 
1883, by which time Government had already, as before mentioned, approved T'"S .... F' .... OOD 
of the Collector', suggestion to establish depots for local supply and sanctioned .. 0 BAIlBOOI. 

the proposals made by him aa a tentative measure. . 

.Yi"" VolumelV .• p~g81 88 22. The Committee of 1882 in thcir report· de-
to 101. . e1ared that 'the rule requiring previous permission to be Recommend.· 
got before takinlI wood for agricultural purposes had been practically ignored by the ~= as ~. 
people, and agalll strongly urged the establishment of depots for the local supply .DPP l' 
of wood of all kinds .. as the only COUJ'Be that can be taken to ensure the protec-
tion of the forests and the oonvemence of the people." They went, however, 
further than the CODlmittee of ~87 5, and urged that the firewood supply of vil-
lages lying outside foreRt limits should be provided by similar depc)ts. .. The 
establishment of Rueh depots" they write .. will in fact be the means of carrying 
out the purport of the ordeJ'B of Government that the inhabitants of such vil-
lages should in future be provided for from cuttings to be made departmentally. 
and should not be allowed to resort in person to the forests." 

23. The dep6ts recommended by the Committee of 1882 were in fact of bD.~tada.to be of 
three kinds. _ . t ree ",.n 

(1) Depots under Section 41 of the Forest Act (i.e. for the purposes 
mentioned in Rule XV. of the rules under the section quoted). . 

(2) Dep6ts for the supply of fuel. bamboos. karvi, leaves and dead 
wood of all descriptions to be worked by contract. . . 

(3) Depots for the supply of wood for domestic and agricultural pur
poses. 

To save establishment these depots were intended to be oombined as far as 
possible in the same places. As regards the seoqnd olas~ for the. supply of fuel, 
&c., tho contractor was .. to be bound to maintain at each depat a supply of material 
suffioient for the looal requirements of the tract to which the depllt was assigned, 
and to supply local wants at prices not exceeding by more than 50 per cent., the 
rates of hiS tender to Government." .The fuel was to be supplied unrestrictedly 
to the public. but wood for building and agricultural implements was not to be 
given without a pass from the ",dm/u.tdd,·. 

24. A full account of the working of the agricultural dep6ts, which were WorkiDg of the 
fiJ'Bt established in both the forest divisions of Thana on the 1st December agricW;:~s de-
1882 under very similar rules is given in Mr. Wilkins' evidence (vide Volume H., p6ts, • 
pages 263 to 265). The only difference that need be noted is that in South. 
'fwlna wood for huilding and agricultural implements could not be had under 
the rules without a certificate of poverty from the mdmlaldar, according to the 
advice of the Conference of 1882, whil'e no such rule was enforced in the North-
ern Division. The object of requiring an applicant to produce a mamlatdd,··. 
order to the eHect that he was too poor to be able to buy wood in the open 
market, waS to prevent d!lalers from purchasing all the stock in the dep6ts at 
the low rates oharged there, and selling them at a Inrl;\'e profit either locally cir 
in the BombaY,market. This rule, however, was only m foroe for one year even 
in South TUna. It was cancelled on the recommendation of another Conference 
of Revenue and Forest OffioeJ'B held at Thana in October 1883. At the same 
time the South Thlina rule that any bond fide oultivator should be allowed to 
buy wood up to Rs. 10 in value iD one year at any depllt was extended to the 
North TUna DiYision as welL 

25. The dep6ts for wood for building and fl/d'lll implements were main
tained, with no ohange. in, the rules except those mentioned above, for three 1:':' when they were disestablished under the ordet:/! of Government in their 

lution No. 5880 of 20th July 1885. It was ordered, however, in Govern-
ment Resolution No. 9443 of the 22nd December 1883 that in addition to the ..J>=:!i.k;:,p 

. ordinary ~terial kept for sale, fifty h~-loadll of tJ:ee loppings fm: rtfb should 1&1. ., agriov.l~ 
. be stored III each dep6t· for sale "t a pnco representmg 5 per cent. 10 excess DC "'raJ depa •• 
the actual OO8t oC cutting and carriage. These rates vaned, according to Mr. 
Wi1kine' evidence, from 6 pies to 2 annas per load according to distance. We 

, 1~17-J8 . 
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Chapter IV. are not surprised to learn, th('refc)re, that there WI\.IIJ no demand ror thi. rob 
SICTIOR n. material, a~ ~r!ees which vcry little considcration will ahow to havlI been abea-

T ~ lutely prohibitive. 
I.BER. r lRBWOOD 

HI> B.MBOO.. 26. The depots for the B~l,ply of fuel! lcJ,."i, 'bamhooto, .le. , through the 
agency of eontr~tors, had a Btl I shorter eXlsten.cc .. A f'tcr ollly Olll' Y"ar'8 trial 

Working oftb. they were unanl11101181y pronounced a e, .. lIpll·te f,,,lure I.y tilt' 1""r,-",t COllf"rence 
dq.i>I. fur local ?f 1883 and allll;'l~~ned ID conl!<'quence. The cx!,ct. t:enns .. f the contract given 
.~pp.ly of fu.I, ID the North DIVIsIOn ~Iay be gathen:d from ExhIbIt No. !l7 ( • .;tle Volume 11., 
::.,"", ;W'bot,::,' pages 179 to Ib1). ThiS agreement gIves the contractors Il,e exeluaive righ' 
~~c;n o;r con~ of removing dead wood from the Government fOTests, and Belling it in depbt8 to 
'racton, 1882·83. be established at places approved by the Divisional Forest Ulli .... r under con.li. 

tions specified, and at rates to be fixed from time to time with the enllCllmmce 
of thc .said oflicer and the licenHee. By clauB,' 5, however, it i. "rovid .. .! tha~ 

Term. 01 the I I h 1I d ,'onlr.ct. .. t IC Iceneee s a not remove any: woo e.xccpt of the rl'st·rv".! kinds frolll gur. 
chamll or forcst that has been specmlly Il8lugnlld for the 118e of the villagt!rB, and 
nothing in the license shall entitle the licensee to interfcre with thl' privilc!-(e en. 
joyed by villagers of collecting for thdr OWn dOllle.tic U"e dewJ .·o,~l from 
!/llrdwl'CIII or forest, as aforesaid, within the limits of tllt'ir r""p"l'tive villuges." 

Con.equent 27. As a necessary consequence of tbe conditions of thiM contract tllll pri-
wi~hdrawal ~f vilege of retail sale of head-loud .. of dead-wood collected I,y the wild tribes 
prllVllefgle °df r,et8l,1 ccn"ed. They were expected instead to sel,k employment undl'r the contractor, 
oa e 0 ,.8' oar • h'l h'" to to k II I . If' d f fo,'m .. rlv enjoyed W let lllr lOrmer CUB mers were ma eat lelr purc I&SCS 0 firewoll rom 
1Iy wild' tribes: tl,e dl'I'''ts. 

};yid .. nco a. Mr. Lakshman N arayan S,ldhle, Secretary to the BaHRein Branch of the 
10 iDeODveDien,'. Th,lna Forest Association, has in his evidence before the Commission (lIidf1 
c •••• d by tb. Volume n, pages 110-112) given a detailed account of the confusion which arose 
.rrangement.. under this new system for fuel supply. In the absence of any rehutting evi. 
Concl.mnatioD 01 dence we must assume that this accllunt is suhstantially corr;'ct. Tbe system 

110 •• ystem hy Ih. was condemned by the Conference of 1883 "as radically hllll in thut while the 
('o~ferellcc of contractorH chcnted Government and injured the forests they ol'presscd the pub. 
1~8~. lie and simply enriched themselves." 

R.commend.. 28. In supersession of previous arrangelnents for firewood slIpply the Con-
lions of the Con· fcrence of 1883 recommended the adoption of tbe system already in foree in the 
ference of 18~3. Snlsette ItiI"k<1, under which anyone might relllove heoo-lolLcls of f"lIen dead· 

Uet.e-nlion of tho 
depot., for build· 
ing and agricul. 
tural timber. 
Permit system 
introduced for 
tirewood and 
llsruboo8. 

Existing ar· 
rangements for 
local Rupply in 
I h. Thana di.· 
hict. 

wood from the forests on payment of fees at appointed IIf;k<l8, tbe receipt for 
the payment of such fees serving the purpose of a pass and freeing the b"arers 
from any further inquiry. They al80 recommended that cart-loads of dead-wood 
might. be similarly removed af'tcr fir:;t paying a fee of Re. 1 per each ordinary 
cart Bnd obtaining the necessary permit. This arrangement was Ranctioned by 
Government as an experimental IJlCasure. For the supply of barn boos the IIRllle 
Rystem WBS proposed as for firewood, while the depots were maintained (or build. 
ing and agricultural wood. 

29. We have given ahove a' brief history of the various general orders re· 
garding local supply up to the time of the meeting of the Conference of 1883. 
We proceed to describe the arrangements now in force, as sanctioned by the Re· 
solutions P!UlSed on the settlement reports of the different t,Uuktis fi'oDl 1883 to 
1885, and other special Resolutions affecting local supply passed during the 
srune period. These orders have been sUlnmarised in the circular il!lmed by the 
Collector of Thana, dated 30th Oetober 1885 ("ide Volume IV., pages 191 tu 196). 
Taken as a whole they apply only to the Ul,,/rds of which the demarcation and 
settlement has been already completed; but so far as they regulate the mnnner 
in which timber, firewood and bamboos are supplied to the local popu:.Ltion, 
they are of general application. 

Supply of fire- 30, Tbe inhabitants of ~es which have contributed land to the (o~ 
wood to foreet tion of anr forest block may. under tbe present rules, remove for bona}ide home 
'tillagero. Pr!.i- consumptIOn witbout payment any dead-wood they may find in any. forest 
;~ of "'dmo'JDg areas. If the privilege, however, is sought to be exercised in closed portIOns of 
e woo. Reserved forests the previous pernlission of tbe Divisional Forest Officer is 

necessary. Tbis privilege is also limited by prohibitions against removing "hair 
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Wood. !n anr. shape as fuel and splitting, up I~~ of teak, bl!"lkw~ ~r tiVtU. Chapter IV, 
The WIld trIbes, except In Salsette, have, In addItIon to the ordinary prIVIleges of 'l!lICn I I 

, forest villagers, the additional privilege of ,elling dead wood, colleeted by them in T' ..... F~R • .;" .. '. 
any forests. , AND B."",,,·, 

31. The dead. wood privilege is by the existing rulcs expres"ly limited to 
the inhabitants of forest villages. All other local residents mUAt obtain what- f !. ...... i'g.;:Dt~, 
ever supplies they require from the forests by purchase eith,' from the wild .. ":o.t PP.! 0 DO':, 
tribes or the Forest Department. Under present arrangements, ",rnlits can be fo ..... ' .,1 .. 11"'" 
obtained for the removal of firewood from forests for local consumption on pay. ande. permite, 
ment of a fee of 8 'annas for a cart of the ordinary size and Re. I for the Inrlte 
cart in use at Bassein, Cjllled locally the M:lnikpuri cart. As a rc"ult of a con-
ference of Revenue and Forest Officers in 1883 these fees were then doubled. Iner_ofp.r. 
They have since, however, been reduced to the former rates under the authority mi' f_ for 6re
of Government Resolution No. 5880 of the 20th July 1885. The benefit of wood iD 18ij8. 
the reduced rates, however, is" only to be enjoyed by persons residing in the ~ab:eqa.en~88;" 
tdluka and taking the ma.terial under the permIt system for their own bund fide ac Ion ID , . 
consumption for agricultural purposes or for a local industry." In order to give , 
furth';r. facilities to the inhabitants of the non·forest villages for obtaining fire. 
wood it is ordered in paragraph 4 of the BIlme Resolution that timely notice shall 
be given whenever cuttings are being made in the Government forests to enable 
such persons to buy thus any wood they may require for fuel or other purposes, 
While the Revenue Officers are at the same time -enjoined to bring nny short-
comings in the 8upply to notice. . 

32. Speciu.l arran~ments have however been made from time to time for Sp .. ialar ..... !l8'" 
Buppl,Yillg the sugar-boilers of Bassein with firewood for their furnaces (vide menta for .apply 
M~. Wilkins' ~vide~oe, Volume H., pages 266' a~d 267). . The, annual ~emand for :! 6~;'il:r~ t~f 
thIS purpose IS estImated at about 10,000 Candles. Feilings ilp to thiS amount B!:in and 
in the nearest forests to the gardens have been made during the past two seasons. )Uhim. 
In 1884-85, whim a fee of Ra. 2 per large cart holding from 2 to 2~ candies was 
charged,' very little of the wood so cut was taken by . the sugar-bOIlers. In the 
following year 1885-86, with a reduced fee bf Ra. 1-8-0 per large cart, rather 
more than half the total quantity felled was romoved. Mr. Wilkins' account 
of the arrangemonts made and the evidence of TMna Witness No. 58 (vide Volume 
.11., pages 116 and 117) show that, for reasons which we need notdiscuBB here, the 
results of thoseattmnpts to make special provi~ion for the raquirements of this 
industry have not, desIlite all the trouble taken, been so satisfactory aB could be 
wished. 
, 33. tT nder present regulations all timber required for local consumption for Local lapp'y of 

house-buildin/;t, farm implements, wells or any other purpose must be purchased timber. 
at the periodICal auotion sales of such material conducted by the Forest Depart-
ment wherever fdlings may take place. A special exception, however, is made 
in favour of the wild tribes, who are, in consideration of making themselves gene-
rally useful, allowed to take inferior wood from the forests Jor the construotion 
and repairs of their huts., . 

34. The agrioultural dep6ts introduced experimentally in 1882, and to Rel&il8uctioDB 
whi('l~ we shall have occasion to refer again later on,. were discontinued under!" ADt;'naI, fell· 
the orders of Government in 1885, in the hope that annual feIlings and sales of logl, ,or to I::kl 
wood in suitable plaoes by retail auctions would enable the local residents to :i:~P ~_ of Ih: 
obtain their supphes more conveniently and economically than under the fixed a gr;oullural 
depat system, Mr. Wilkins, on being asked by the Commill8ion how far this now ~ep6to abolished 
plan has suoceeded, has stated (vide Volume I1, page 268):- , ID l~S:;, 

." In North ThAna we ha~ I'lorll'e depn~mental fell.ingl,. "!Id 801~ the mattori~1 by ret.· R .. nlll o~ ne_ 
anetron. There .. ere two felhnge In B ..... om, ahout 8 ID Malum, 3 lli. DaMno, 1 In :s.uoette, .,.tem . IDIM' 
and 'in Umbargh on tbi. sYBq,m. The material was .tacked in .mall hoapa, and put ap daoocl ID the 
lot by lut. This w ... intended to Bnpply ,both the trade and the looal inhabitant., aad _n of 11185.86. 
•• peoially the 0088t popnlation. No distinction ,. ... made bot .. een traders And 1nca1 
.eaidente ... regard. terma. The luotiona were open to all alike. A great deal of the wood 
,. ... bongbt by petty dealers, who formerly, when tbi. material ..... sold iD large lots. were 
uaable to ,bid. Some "gncnlt"ri_t. bought at tbeae Bales. In all about l,OUO indi.idUIII. 
pn .. ,h ... ed .. ood at the auction.. The wild tribes. iD <,<",side .. tion of work doue, such as 
buruing lire paths, collecting and planting aeed., were'alluwed to remo .... inforior wood for 
theirhouaes from tbe fOl"C1lts. Tbey were patd full wages for Ray regular work. The g .... n' 
of ".··0" ..... a sort of reinrn for their mnking them9clv •• !!ouerally oscful." 



CIaa,ur IY. We have no precise information as to the l'eIIulte of aimilu eal~8 in South 
8";;;;;;; n. Th4~; but ,,,, gather from Mr. M4dan'. evidence ("i.l~ Vulunl(l 11., pnge .4 I, 

T .. I'm w that It was arranged to have dopartmental feIllngs in evcry Leat in that DiviRion, 
I::: 8'11.:.:.'8 to take the pl~ of the agricultUral deptJte, ~rdin~ to t~c COItimnted 1.000al .1.·

mand, the matenal felled to Le eold by retail .",·lIon 1nth .. "t """ne to the 
buntf foie rl'8idents of that beat, and that it 11'118 a1110 intelul.·d to "cll the matcrial 
of one of the ordinary dopartmental teak f"lIings by retail auctioQ to Dloot local 
wante, and especially the wante of the reaidenteof tow na. 

A ..... np1llou.. 35. Bambooe of all the varieties which grow in the Tlulna foreMta are now 
''f ba ..... ..!o:':" supplied for /",fllt fide local consumption under the I,ennit ~~'Mt('1Il nt fixed ratCII p('r ;.....i:. a .... cart or hrad-load according to de~pti(ln. The 'i·(·~ ".r lonlub,"," /0< for firewOod 

werc very conlliderably raised in 1883, but their RuLscqllent reduction to the rates 
previously in foree has lcft the Memorialists little or 110 grounds of cOUlplaint OD 
this score. It was unfortuhate that owing to eomc confusion bf'tw('en the llpe
cies of bamboo locally called IIf/ .. and much in delJland by the j!ardcn('n of the 
coast districte for platforms and standards for betl1l-ville cultivation, Dnd nnother 
and larger species called 1Ilam!el, the fe". on the fonner were raisl-tl in 18H3 frum 
8 annas a cart-load holding some 250 or more concs to He. 3 a hundr~d or 
Re. 7-8-0 per cart, that i8 fifteen times the former price I This error hu how
ever since been rectified. 

E.i.ting. '\:'. 36. We are infonned by Colonel Peyton that wood for agricultural and 
~n''i:en~il~ ti : building purl?08eS is still supplied in the KoMba DiHtrict to local rcsidcnts by 
fn~ tb. .:p~11 meaDS of agncultural depllts. . We have no evidence, howcver, l1li to the working 
oftimberaod IIr.- of these depllt. in Kolaba, but 'we understand that the demand for the wood 
.. ood. . brought to them is very limited.' Timber is also obtained by local re8idente, 

(1) by purchasing Government teak trees in private holdinS's at a rate of from 
8 to 12 annas a tree, according to size and quality, and (2) from Government 
forests on the permit system as obtaining in North Kllnar&, i f., by paying 
seigniorage fees of Re. 6 and Rs. 4 per candy of squnred teak and trimmed poles 
respectively, and half the above fces for jungle wood cf the same description. 
Fircwood is obtained from the forests for loeo.! use either on payment of a fee 
of Re. 1 per cart and from 4 to 6 pics per head-load, the permit only authorising 
thc collection of dead wood, or by purchase oC head-loads of similar wood frOIll 
the wild tribes who are allowed to collect it free of payment. . Bamboos do not 
grow in any of the Kohiba forests. 

n.foell of the .37. The features of the I?reaent system which are, in our opinion, most 
r=nt:~.~m f: of en to <!bjection, are 0) the pnvilege enjoyed by forest villagers and wild tribes 
firewood. PI' 1 0 removmg fallen dead wood from forests, and (2) the remov&l of firewood under 
. the permit system, that is, the giving permission to anyone who requires fire

wood to go and collect it/ol' hifnfleif on payment oC a" cettain fee. We consider 
the continuanc~ oC either or both these practices to be totally incompatible with 
a proper workillg of the forests, 80 as to ensure the maximum annuo.! yield 
consistent with the permanenc7. of the supply. Nor do we think that the 
convenience oC the people necessitates any such arrangements. All the firewood 
required for local consumption (!an, as we shall endeavour to show later on, be 
distributed from the aunual compartment Ceilings in a way .equally convenlent to 
the people /l-nd far less objectionable as regards forest management and control. 

Privilege 01 38. We have no hesitation in declaring that the dead wood privilege as 
eollecti"!f d8ld. now defined is a delusion. It is well known that under proper conservancy thel1l 
w~d;:,~ !l ought really to be no dead wood at an. In the larger Corest block! remote from . ;:'...;, 9inas:... la~ge. towns and market:' and hitherto unworkod, there may be, no doubt, as Mr. 
Indlloemoub 60 Wilkms ,tates, a suffiCIent supply of naturally' formed deadwoOO to Illeet the 
111.1111 ho tu re firewood demand of the resident villagera, but even in such caBe8 the legitimate 
~8Id-woodu.. 60 supply must be very quicklf. exhausteil by the wild tribes who have and eJercu.. 
ii=' n~~ the' privilege oC collecting It and carrying it Cor sale wherever they can find a 
••• i1.bl.. market. And the small supply DOli' available in such forests will be reduced to 

nothing, or next to nothing,. when eventually brought under a regular working 
plan .ystem. The inevitable reault everywhere of the deficiency of naturally 
formect dead wood Is the manufacture oC it by firing the foreata, girdling tnlea, 
and ruthlessly destroying young shoots and saplinga. Th~ Memorialists' wi~ 
n_, aa thellvid~~ crear)l show'; mah little or .DO pretence of denJinC 
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the rre\"nlcnce of the~c ·rractices, hut simply plead necl"ssity. Nothing in our 
(,pillion clln be lIlor~ fata to .the proflcrvation ~f. the fi,r?Hts than t~e oontinuan.co 
of Hu"h ahuses. Without an amount of supervISIOn, whICh, except III very "Ill'clal 
"c',"", ""ul,1 l,e out of tI", ~ucstion, such abu.cs HeCUI to us tu he imp"",i!.l., to 
p .. ~\"ent, as long as the nOllullal privilege of collecting dead wood is allowed to be 
excrcillCd. 

Chapter IV. 

8ICT.OM n. 
TI\fn"",F,Rr.WOOlt 

A!fD .uAIIB008. 

39. The permit Ay.tem for the collection of firewood, leading, as it 111114, if Permit .,..tt-m 
carried out on a large "(,lIle, to irregular exploitation of the forests under inslltli- (or firewood I.p
ri,ollt RIII'l'r."ision, is almost equally. ohjectionable. For sp(lcial y~",llI~ts lik .. ply "I"'~to ';mi
hUlIllu,OM tlllH "yotl.m llIay he \"cry slIItnble, but RH n menns of ol>trUlIIllg fon'\\ ood lur .bu, , 
it if! 01'''11 to ,~rave abU!!OR. Mr. Madan'a evidence on this point i. very instructive. 
lIo dC'lICrib". the permit syRtem for supplying firewood ill Thalla Wf follow" :-

".vdI'm. are ,,.tablish.,l at all rnilway .taUon. and 'aepote. IInd the ",iked,;,. i .... uo 
IlcrmitA in o.'prillw41 foml to nU appliC',untM for tho r~mova.1 of dt!oo woocl for £u.·1 on pllY· 
IW!lIt nf 0 f ..... of It(~, lIlt-tO C'nrt-l084t. In Mokhw'iB, where thOl'e are no 14tifu.d(ir~, Uw rl)ujllt 
gllllr.)~ ili:iIW the pPt'lIlit."I. 'l'Il(>~IJ twrrnits sHow th~ holders to go to sprcificd fllfl· .... t... and 
colho('t the "puCili,.! 'lul\lItity of material within a specilied time. The time allow(·,1 is re
gulate,1 """or,line( to the distance of the forest from the ndka.; two days are allowed for 
collection of w"'" I Ilnd otIC ,lilY for every ten mile. to be travelled to and fro. 00 r,turn
ing to the II,lk,r with ihe l1,owoo<l, the pennit-holder exchanges the pennit for a plL',' und.r 
fo;"ct,;on 41 of t1",III,liall ForeH.t Act, which covors the export of the material either hy road, 
r!lil Ill' wnt.er. Thii'i i~ culll'fl thejaill" ko/piU ~y~tem. This s;pcu:m ha~ llCcn almwloned 
thi", "''-''''HI. 'While it WB ... in force tradorR o.VUill'.1 t1u.!tnNdvl.~s of it largely, IJut the local 
"ol,,,,.,d,,n 'car'('e1yat nil. 'I'hi. 'ystum led to oho.,.... In order to cl'\'ate a Ruflirio"t sup
ply ot ,lm,1 wo"d, tra<l.rs got their employe. tQ manufflCturo III·ad wood hy girtlling tree. anJ 
."llinJ,: firo to fore,t.. It 10,1 to the corruption of Muhordinllt"., permit-hoMors with the 
c'Hlni "aneo of the sul.)I°,linates removing timher kQ/p,il in.ten'! of firewood, and removing a 
I,",;:;, 1 '1lUllftity of fuel than w"" pai,j for. A gootl d"lll of grcorn wootl W88 aI.o ClIt and 
(,0.1'1.," nWlll Ululer thi!i SY!'ot.l·lIt. 'La..it year I got a nukl"ItI, disllli~c;.cd"for aHowing tilllher'to 
1'11.-;, ... IIl1d"r the cow'r of n fir,,'wl)t),J i'l'rlnit. The ill'J1liry NhI)WI~U thut tlw woufl (H\; • .,t·,l the 
,(I;k« at Ilig-ht. .~l'unll~ of thi'i kiwi ('fill occnr without t.1u~ eonllh'nnce of the: tu.iI.'e(ltirB. 
Thet·c IUP }wnp,," of WOtHJ fit railwny ht.ations; 0 permit.hoMer can hring a loa,1 at night, mix 
it ur. with the heap and r('tum again to the fnrt.''it amI hring wf,wl a. second timo under the 
8anll~ pHlllit, and so on. An()th~r source of frand it; thiR: A permit-holrler goes to the 
j11lIgl.:, lUlIl as long a.1Ii lw i~ in the jun~le he is protcetcfl hy his pprmit j dirf'ctly he leaves 
th,~ .illH:..'I, .. h(~ cnn a~Sf:'rt that the material in hi~ poss(, ...... ioll ha .... I.,;(Hl ohtained from occupie,l 
bud .. ; allll (L'i 110 pn;<,.. ... ':s afl rl"fluirc,l t" cu\'cr the lattt'r, aUlI proof M to 011." ~oUl'ce frolD 
",hil'h tlw lUlltt-rilll ha."" Lccll got j.i not furtll(,()lIIing, he can fh'l'0,",it hi~ lowl at. the station 
allll r"turn n~llifl to the jnngle on the ""me permit, anti repea~ the 0reration 80 long 88 the 
limp s,M'cili",j in the permit will allow him. If pllS8eH for rCluo"" of wood froUl m<ilki 
lIuu,ht''' ",.,re m ... l. coDlllUl,ory, this particular kind of fraud woul,1 be avoid .. l. The new· 
")"t,·," Q.I"pte,l from tbi .• p·ar i~ ..... follows :-The trade i."upplicd by the auction sale of 
I'It'mdiu'.!" trt'"'~" in St·lprtt·,\ c"mparlment& 'l'his rrt'o.r tlwso Cllttill~rs are 100."'It,ly limitell in my 
, I. "';" ,. t he fur. ,I i" t h., 10<,,1 of ,.bat will I.., flinsa Lak.· in ~h{,llIip"r. }'or local >upply 
4)f tircwtJe)4l, tl6.ml't)'J:i, thoTlI'i aud ka,,,i, till! pemlit S,,"Atem is kl'pt lip at the rates specified 
ill the prinLt..! circular of 3u,h October Ia"t (vitle Exh.hit No. 89, Volume H., page H6}." 

40. One of the chief abuses to which the systcm is open, viz., the collecting Other aL .... 
in sUC'Clos"ive trips of double or treble the quantity entered in the penllit and incidentol to lb. 
pa" .. ihg olf the excess ail the produce of occupied . lands, wnu),], as :Mr. 10lMan por·mrt.,.otem. 
I",ill" tlut, be pno .. elltcd hy the anwndmcnt of Sect-Inn 41 of the Forest Act, so as N . fur 
t'l.' briug- such l,r\..Jw::e under control, and this Blllclldlucnt is for other reasons ame:;t!ectioo. 
also, as we eha I phow in another part of this report, "ery desirable. It" ill be 41 of .be Force. 
6etlll fr, .. m the abcn' that the permit 8h:~m has now very wisely heen abandon()d Acl. 
in n,,'( 0: Ig trade demau,)s, though it been retained as one oC the means of 
8ul'l'lyilfg'100tI1 wants. I t seem.~, however, equally open to abuse in either case. 

4 I. Owin~ moreover to· the trouble and delay in getting the. necessary y_ • 
. t . h . b . t l' I I . I ,- &ucc'"veorelloo 

f"Jrnllt~ IL!" • liloeS,. t "system 18 )y no m~ BO convelllen, "»: ~ resll e!'"" 811 of permi' .yotem 
Its r,·tt·utJOIJ ,:.,r thiS purpose would seem to Imply. As a.forclblo t1lustration of to local neidOllIo. 
the ,b·,mble to which cultivators may occasionally be put in getting pemlits for . 
fire\\'Q<.><I, "'" may quote an extract from the c .. i,lence of Mr. Ardeaar Dorabji, 
Witness No. 38 (d,/e Yolume n., pnges 80-81). 

,. Th • .., a, . ,·.,t roOk;. estalAi,I",t:! alonl{ th.li". of th,' ·"i1 ... ay. The \'i11I1g'e rof 
Bhil., has ... ~ ..... n.",.. U is ~ nearest ,.aka to ;-.' ",hai wher', 1 have my fann. It I, 
abuut I" mil ... r .om KoclW. La..t year, when I bad to (,,,,t some fOT',,;t materials Ly p<'mlit 
from the.· JiWII2 f_ .-,f Anvir, I bad to obtain lhe (K'rmit fM." the .dkedar to ~ the 
ma"'riaIs rNll. 11.' f.)",,' take th"1D to the ...uti, aud tlo·,n to .'mo\·e th.m to my villago. 

.. 1117-17 
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I bad to return tbe pe"",lt flnaUy to the IItfk ... UIII~ In90t.\ng lhl'l!O t.lpa to the 1I<ik4 for 
obtaining mat.crinl. which are to bo had within two nlil... of wh .... 1 Iiv .... 

Tu ..... " ..... ooD It may of CO\ll'8e be _id that this ie an exceptional _ ; but unluM r .. ~., 
AND B£JI8OOI, Mkt» are more numereut than they now are in tho inland tract. tohloto frora 

bunden and railway .tatiOI18, suoh _ cannot be very unoommon. 

Opinlotllofo!B. 42. In our circular queations NOR. 27 to 30 (virl~ Volumo ItI.,I'~'N 77 t., 
nora .. 10 tbe m .. 84) we have invited full ilillC\1II8ion as to all pOMAihlo meth. "I" rur diHtrihutin~ 
ritll 01 dUI ...... ' forest produce for looal8u'pply and havo further aakud office..,. having,local eXINl. 
BY.'O!"I for 100al rience oBhe Thttna Diatrict to give thoir oplnioll8 on the dilli -r"nt ~y"t.!m. tr ... 1 
.Dpp y. there, to state whether they think each lIyltom hall had a fi.ir t.rial, or to be 

capable of improvement, and to ~int out if possible the call"'-'II of failure in each 
eue. The answen on this as on most of tho lIuhj .. l"tII on whi<'h "pinioll!l havo 
been given dillClose very conOicting viowa. SOllle nllicurs CUI1<I"lIIn the 'Jll.rlllit 
system unreservedlr. as unsuitable fnr the diRtrihutinn .. f any furust produce. 

Ooneluoio. that Othere recommend It for the supply of .flrewood and othur mitll.'r flJ~ll!tt proouce, 
the permit "l.ot.m but prefer the plan of departmental fullmgs or depllts for 8up"r",r tImber, whilo 
i. unonitRb. for othen a~ain recommend it as the best means of supplying all 1".·,,1 wantll. After. 
~~;c:~"pl~:lI~:~ full oonslderation we lire compellod to .tate that wo think it unsuitable fur any 
.ooopt bamb008. other produoe than bamhoos. 

Agrioultnral 43. Opinions are also divided Oft the lubject of the agricultural dep6t 
d.p6te-.Jaus .. 01 system. A great deal of evidenoe has been Jriven hy the Memorialist. to ahow 
failur.. that these dep6ts failed to meet the oonvemence of the p""ple and that the 

~opul.r com· material proviiled in them was insuffioient, oostly IInd unauitahle. Many of thole 
plamt.. complaints appear frivolous, hut a few are no douht well fi.untlcd. Wo ha ... e no 

intention of recf)mmending that the same experiment shall he triod again, as we 
feel Bure that the necessary supplios for local residents can be far m"re cbeaply 
and oonveniently provided at targe temporary dep6ts in tho forest on the .itos of 
the periodiool fellings. We are not, however, preparod to 88y that tlwRe ftxed 
depOts would not have h.ad a muoh larger measure ofaUCC8"S than they have hlLll, 
had the plan been steadily persevered with ahd improved as oxperionco might 
have suggested. • 

4.4. The evidence shows that the agricultural dep6ts had lIome Inllaflure of 
.. ~~d de::!~:i~~I;succeBs as regards the better kinds of wood brought to thom, but failed lignally, 
.... BOureoof ou,," 118 might have heen expected, all agencies for distrihuting what, for want of a 
ply' of s"perior more expressivo term, we may ooU 'ruhbiBh'. The good timber found a road1 Ro.le 
wood, bob f.iI.d and was, as ill generally admitted, very moderately priced. It was pOll8ihle to 
:; Ir:fI:r~:I.:ood recover the cost of cutting, carriage, &c., in the ease of the realr, luperior 

Elf to f' tb material and yet keep the retail price within reasonable limit&. Had It not been 
rul. Ii:'..iti:g pnr~ for the rule which allowed no oultivator to buy more than RI. 10 worth of wood 
cb ..... at tb. de. in a year in any depOt, and had they been luffioieritly atocked for the purposo,' 
petA. to wood of there is every roallon to think that these depOts would have lupplied a rltal want, 
1~~_d~~~o!.!r; and d~ne a large busi!lesB!n retailing uleM building timber to the more we!l.to
iD eon""'luetlc. to do reSidents. Even In this respect, however, they were rendered comparatlvely 
meet tbe dettta.d ull81e88 by the fear, whioh haa unfortunately been betrayed in all arrangements 
of !'eU·to-do 1"",,\ for local 8upply hitherto attempted in Thttna, that tra4en· would take ad vantage 
I'8I1dentll. of the low prioes charged to .ecure wood for export, and thus defraud Govern
th ~X'ib",!oh: ment of legitimate revenue. So long aa the proCiuoe of oooupied lands is subject 
"':e ..d'.:':: of to no control in transit, thill fesr is a well grounded one. But with a proper 
the low pri ... system of passe. applicable to timber from private holdingt u well aa forest. no 
°dh.~ed . at the opening for fraud of thie kind will any longer exi.t. 
.~. 
F .) 01 tb 45. But the agricultural depOts must in any_ have failed as a nleaD. of 

dep6~ u~ ouppl; supplyjngall {nf~rior forest produce required ohietly by th. poorer cl&8S08. Aa 
the ... ntoof poor. Mr. Crawley·Boevey sayll, the·~y.tem .. &88um81 the ability of all c11L88e8 requir. 
er.I...... ing wood or Corest produoe to pay in oaah," Bnd "deprival the community or 

their one great resource, N., the power of .uppl)'inS their OWD needs hy mean. 
oC their own labour." The prioeI of inferior PI_ 'or wood, including COlt of 
carriage, &0., were necessarily higher than mOlt ordinary cultivators ceuld afford 
to pay, and the' system took na AOOOunt of the fact thttt lar/!"" numbel'll or the 
rayats in Thllna are too ]lOor to pay anything at all Iti_, the. tilre, not a matter 

'AJ(J-t+-'j, :-~/. ~-[-
f(] t \. 
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o( surprise that the poorer cultivators should have avoided t.he dep6ts. -As Chapter IV. 
)1r. Atkins observes; -' SrCTIOII 11 • 

.. .Many cultivators, eopechlly in the more OpOD part. of the ,lislriet, did rc'~rt to tho TUI!' ". F'RI"OOO 
d"pot. aUtI beuolited by them: but other cultivators probably foond it much chrnl'l'r to &11" DAIIBOO8. 

brihe IOl'C8t guard., and others eame to tbe cenclu8ion that a better plAo .till WM either to 
elude tho vi"ilanoo of tbol8 gUI>rds or elae to bol<1ly defy them !>nd hell' themseh'I'< in the 
foresta to whatever tbey require')." 

46. The &dvTcdr clB88, on the other hand, as we have already shown, (,Iojeeted 
to the dep6ts beeau",' their particular wants were very insufficicntly SUI,/,Iicd 
therein. They were, lIS Mr. Atkins points out, .. ruo~t eagor at first to huy IIrge 
quantitics of wood at thc excoptioRlLlly low rates chargcd at thc deptlt,s," but 
objected to the system whcn they found out very soon that these low rates wcre 
intended only for cultivators. Witness No. 13 (m'de Volume 11" page 31) Rlso 
states; .. no one would buy the ploughs, because they had to be raill for, and they 
could obtain the same from the jU'1les without any pllyment. f the d"I'"t~ were 
etack"C·d wittl

l
, a!1 thilngs tnheedful, an itlthcost no tlllOre tl'd' get things fhrolll tblw dehPotB n~~~:~~~~"f~;l 

than rom 10 Jung cs, e more wea y rnya s wou . resort to t em, ut t osc pro.ision for tb. 
who hahit""lly provide these. materials by their own labour would not go to riober cl&8.I'"; 
them," Those two causes, viz" the absence of sufficient provision fur the only inability of the 
class who would have bought freely, and the'inahility of the more indigent poor'h raynt. to 
rnyats to buy what was offered them, account in a great measure for the popular pure ase. 
cOlllplaints Rgail1Kt the working oftho dep(,ts. No doubt, as we have su~ge"tcd 
in ollr 30th Circular question, there was ruso a sontiment amongst the cultivators Popu,lar oenti
" thnt by using the dep6ts they would tacitly waivll their claims to be allowed mont. 
~ take their materirus from the forests when and where they pleased." But a 
,till more potent factor in the case was perhaps the feeling that neither the 
agricultural deptit system nor any other unpopular system of supply would be 
persevered with in earnest, if its failure could be ensured by passive obstruction 
or active ogitation. 

47. As in the case of other systems tried, with far less to recommend them, Bad reauU. o.t 
the agricultural depllts Beem to have been regarded both by the authorities and :::;:::doh·pe~; 
the people themselvos as mere temporary make-shifts. There is nothing indeed of .ystem. ang 
in the report of the Conference of 1882 to show that they were not intended to 
be permallollt illstitutions, and Mr. Ebdtlll, who took part in that Conference, has 
.tated bofore U8 that he himself believed those dep6ts would be pennanently 
maintained. On the other hand Mr. Atkins (vide Volume Ill., page 83), states 
that they "were never intended to be more than temporary institutions to last 
pnly until a retail trade had grown up, and meant to prevent serious inconve-
pienco being occasioned by strict forest regulations which, 88 a matter of fact, 
pever existed except on paper." However this may be, we are fully convinced 
that no schemes for local supply involving the closure of forests against irregular 
!'xploitation, however reasonable and sufficient the arrangements thus made may f No •• heme 
\.t),. can have an~ chance of succeB8 in the Konkan districts, unless there is a ;;::0:= :I':!~~ 
olear understandmg amongst all concerned, from the Central Government to the of foreata again •• 

luost. humble cultivator, that that scheme is a final settlement of all the questions at in.gol ... ""Dloit
"SUIl, not of course 88 regards all minor details, but at least as rega,rds the main atifD C&h'"'''Ced, 

l'rineiples at stake. So long as any such arrangements are regarded as temporary ::.!:a in IT p<r-

flxperlments, evidence offailure will never be wanting. The general sense of the • 
people is naturally against all measures which involve any change in former 
practic~, and they cannot be expected to alter their ways and feelings until 
rully assured of the absolute finahty of the new arrangements made for them. 
Thc more intelligent classes are fully sensible of the importance of preserving 
the forests and of the injury done to them by irregular cuttings. They will, we 
have little doubt, cheerfully acquiesce in any regulations necessary to secure 
this end, provided they know them to be unalterable, and reel that their wants 
and conveniences, as well as those of the poorer classes, are fairly and reasonably 
met. 

48. In our general question No, 7 addressed to tile officers mentioned in Rough pro

paragraph 84 of Chnpter I. of this report we sketched out rough~roP08&1s (vids :.=:f~~,,:: 
Volume n., pages 336-338), (1) for firewood snpply ollly and (2 for the supply ted f,,. opiDion of 
of builling mat.·riru and wood for agricultural purposes as w as firewood, olBci6l witD_. 
und.'r "ne comprehensil'u scheme suitable for t.h" supply of trade ~ wdl R~ local 



t'bapter IV. wants. The latterachome, with BOrne modificationa, appean to UI after mntur. 
Slct."H 11. reflection to ful61 all the conditione npeoaaary for making a lati&f~t()r\ IInd 

. . rermnnrnt. rr',vi.ion for the 10Cl\1 dema",l for tim" .. r and tlrowoo.1 tltrml~It"ut 
I "'" ""'''''01> h TL.· d K ilba d' t . ts. A '11 be Ii I . I '"" 11,"11'00'. t e wlIla .all. n.'th IAffine hI WI .ti .aeen L~nbeel a I'c~"~ .. t , le an8Wers, 

Filial recom. a large maJonty of • 8 0 cera, ~ 088 cT? CI8m WIll n In \'lted, alljl) declare 
meDrlation9. themaelv8a .trongly In favour of Ita adOptiOn. 

49. We will now deacribe the echeme In detail. W. a'bume In tha Bn' 
place, all tho evidence fully justifies UB in doing-

(1) Thnt a certain proportion of the pO}lulation 01 tllO Kon);"" .liRtri" re. 
quiros, but cannot pay for, firewood, and that no schl'lllu which pr'·'ulIl<'. 
that this section of the population can, under existing conditillnl, be 
made to pay for this oommodity, however strictly forl'Rt regUlation. 
mar bli enforced, is, having regard to fonner customs, either llracticable 
or Just. 

(2) Thllt there is a furthor populati"n who88 chief menns of livelihood de. 
pQnd on the collection and sale of head-Ioarls of firewood, and whose 
wanta n.s well as those of the c1R88es who in their turn dupend on them 
for their supplies, must be 'imply provided for. 

We assume further that it is absolutely necessary for tho proper preserva
linn nf tho foreRt.~ that all irregulnr exploitation thorein of oit.llOr dellfl.wood or 
li\'e-w,~,d fur timber an.1 firewood must be effectually prevented. LaRtly, we 
nRSUllle as B necessary and vital condition of the Buccess of the Brrangellll"lte 
proposud that effective measures, to prevent the unauthorised export of timber 
and firewood obtained at favoured rates for local 8upply, will be taken by 
amending Soction 41 of the Forest Act, so as to bring the tree produce of ocou. 
pied lands under the same control in transit as all oth.,r forest produoo. 

50. W 0 r~cOlllnllll1d that special cuttings shall be IIIllflo early in cach 
season in the different I"rest LI""kN. as general convenience and the e"igcncies or 

'~pCCIBI cutting'" working plans may diotate, of sulfici!'llt extent, so far as the resources of the foresta r to m.d~ fo, will admIt, to 8upply the timber and fin'wood demand of all villagos dependpnt on 
S:::'bol' ":J:f Y 6'~ theRe forests. Theso cuttings Rhoul.l 1.0 mllfio departmentally. The better dllR. 
wood of firowood and nil wood suitable for building and agricll,ltural purposes should be 

stacked by the same agency in convenient placOB as near ua possible to the Bite 
of the different clearings. All branch and small wood of two inohes and lesl in 
diameter should be left on the ground wherever the trees are felled. 

AIl,9n
to
'&bll br,"\Dcw,h 51. Free permission should be given to all tenonl who 80 choole to take 

WOOj 00.0-. b d 'hl' ~ I od \0 h. removod WIthout any payment all the ranch woo 80 aval a e either ,or persona con_ 
fr,"> I>y heu,I·louds sUIIIl?tion or retail sale throughout the district, ,but not for sale iD large 
bi. ~t1Y one 80 DlUlIIcipal towns, or export from bunden or railway stations, or sale to large 
C 10001ll1!'' local industries supplyin~ Bombay, except under arrangementa to he noted 

below. We do not conSider it necessary or desirable. that the privilege' of 
retail sale of head-loads of branch wood should be limited to memben of the 10-
called wild-tribes. There is no real reason to make any distinction between 
them and any other indigent and depressed c1R88es who earn their livelihood 
by cooly labour. It llIay be safely assumed that no local resident will follow 
this calling except he is compelled to do BO by extreme poverty, and that no 
one will care to ,carry away a head·load for hiB own usa if he can afford to pal 
eOI!le one else for the trouble. 

Hoad.lnRds of 52. Nor is it' nece8B8ry to make any condition that the branch "·ood 10 
I>m'1<'h ".''.'",1 try ~'" removed shall be used exclusively as firewood. Anyone wanting it lor rlib 
rel""'",,I,l""'lu,r· purposes should be allowed the same privilege of free collection and sale. It 
PI f", ,,,I, "' \Vo11 lik' I th fi to th 'd f th ~ t '11 . • ; fi .. e ..... '" I IS not e y at or some yean come e ... il enta 0 e lores VI ages ID 

which the cuttings take place, who will, if the proposals made in the following 
section of. our report, are approved, have ample facilities for ohtaininll( rab 
materials indepen,\." 'y of the annual felling!<, will dimini,h the ~uf'I'IJ of 
hranl'll wOCld aYRilahk.fi)r fir<:\\",o(l for tilt· > ,'or,'r claB"ell "y utiiizillg' it 1, .. r ... iI,. 
It may, 'h(,wcwr, in (Jxl'l'ptional "ases, [,e "/) utilised by the r,,'idcnt- of the 
neighl.ouring lJ<)1I-fol"~8t villages \\'ho, under our proposn l ., will not be allowed 
to !"p trees for "db in any fore,! la lids. But this demand wiII, we believe, be a 
very limited one. " 
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53.. In order. however, to ensure that thd .upply of branch wood for the . Chapter IV. 
Indigent claaae8 shall be as ample 11.1 possible. and in case the supply of this $Ian";. n. 
material from the special cuttings is found insufficient. we further propose that, To .... , FIlI."OOD 
if necessary, a clause may. be "inserted in all firewood contracts to remove wood .lIfI) BAIlB008. 

for export, that all branch aod small WOOd of two inchee or le88 in diameter shall Further reoer· 
b" reserved for local use in the same way and under the same conditions as similar .... tion. if n ..... 

• wood provided by the special cuttings; ~ i:f ft=~ 
contract, for. ex
port. 

· 54. As wood of this description is not likely to be in much demand. for Fees. should be' 
export, there is little chance·oftraders employing the wild tribes or other labour- levied on head
ers to collect it for them. Should such a demand arise the trade should be con- Io:!! .;f = 
trolled and a fair export duty levied under Section 39 of the Forest Act at all" ,1 e", 
railway stations or hunders. The hoad.loads of branch wood which may be 
brought by wild tribes or other similar carriers to places of export ean either be 
tsken over by the l!'orest Department at fixed rates for subsequent sale to 
dealers. or else arrangements ean be made with cortain contractors to pay a 
royalty of so much per eandy on all head-load wood purchased by them direct 
from the wild tribes. 

55. This s~stem is alrcadY.as we learn from Colonel Peyton. in force in System tried in 
Kolllba. The Wild tribes are allowed, in that district. to give them as much Kolaba. 
employment as pos"ihle. to bring hend-londs of split wood to certain bunder 
del'llts. The wood thu8 brought is talcen o\'cr hy the Forest Department at a 
fixed rate of from one to three pies a bundle, according to size. for subsequent 
sale to export dealilrs. From eight to twelve large fagots and from twentr-five 
to thirty emall fngote go to a hend-lond. The financial result.~ of the experunent 
durinl; the pnst year nre "hown in the @uhjoined tsble. No chnrge for establish-
ment IS maue as the work is done by the pcrmMilllt establishment:-

Rauge. Kxpenclit"re. Rcaliaation. Ne' Profit. 

RI. L p. R •. a. p. Re. a. p. 

P"Dvol ... . .. ... 839 7 8 431 3 9 III 12 G 

Pon ... ... . .. .. 90 0 0 100 12 6 10 12 6 

N.tgotbna ... ... .. . 775 0 0 910 0 0 185 0 0 

-----
Total ... 1,204 7 3 1.442 0 8 237 9 0 

The profits realised from this experiment ,e.re of course inoonsiderable •. but with 
. further development larger results may be expected. It shows, however. that 

with Judioioua management a good deal of legitimate employment can be found 
in thIS way for the wild tribes with advantage both. to them and the Forest 
Department. There is no reason why the branoh wood available from the 
annual felli.nga, if there is a surplus after meeting IQC91 wants, should not be 
utilised in the aame way to meet any export demand which may arise •• , 

56. Similarly as the head-load privilege above reoommended is intended F_ .hould ai
for the benefit of the poore. r agricultural cl&88es, we see no good reason why fees milarl,y be levied 
should not be levied on all head-loads of firewood brought from the forest °f\)"",!i.aod-~ 
cl~ for sale in large municipal to~ where the bulk of the populp.~on is ~ughfl i:r taI.o 

· non-agncultural. S\1ch feet are now leVied on head-loads bronght mto l)teiownto large munioi> 
'of TUn&. The same system IJljght be applied to the towns of Kal~, Bhivandi pal toWDl,. or to 
and Bandra without o~l~ion. WA learn Crom Mr. Wilkillll' evidence (Vid6 = local ~d~ 
Volume n., page 268) t similar fees were levied from I8H to 1882 on head- the Bo.:z = 
load. bronght to large town. as well as to railway stations and bunders. Theee keto . 
feea were infact oollected at all nakds. In some cases th;e rig~t. to l~vy the fees . 
'!I'M farmed. 'J,:he levy of fe .. on he~-load.a was nece88&rily dieoontinued when 

,1411-18 
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. ,0000pttr IT. ' the contract ay_tem for the .nppl,. of firewood w .. Introduoed III 1889, .. under 
Blenoa IJ. the arrangementa then made, the wild tribee could only dilpoae of head.loade \if 

T.II8.a, "' .... ooD ule to the contractor.. l'hia syatem WM in force .. before stated for only one 
UD BAJ(~" year. Since then, .. Mr. Wilkins obaervea, the free head-load privilege granted 

to wild-tribes hae prevented the feea being again impoaed, except in Salsetts, 
where no such priVilege WM oonsidered neeeaeary. 

57. But 10 long as all the wild-tribes and other deprclI8ed 0188_ have the 
privilege of removing head-load. of branch wood free either for personal oon
swnption· or local ule to the agrioultural population, we see no \'alia objection to 
levymg fees on similar wood brought for sale to the inhabitants of large towns, 
or for consumption by large local industries supplying the Bombay market. 
The whole amount of the fees in such casea must nec_rily fall on the consumers 
and not on the carriers. Instead, however, of levying a different rate on men'" 

Propo .. d rato women's and ohildren's loads aeoording to the present Thtina practioe, we think 
of fee. on bead· it will be better and Bimp'ler to charge an allround rate of 6 pws per head-load. 
load" The Thana rule ill ellslly and we believe systematil'ally evaded. Whenever a 

party of Thlikurs, conKisting of men, women and children, each carryin~ his or 
her accustomed load come within sight of the n<lka where f"es are leVied, they 
naturally stop and rearrange their loads, so as to make themselves liable to the 
minimum amount of fees possible. The strong Dlen of the party add the women 
and childnin's load. .. to their own, pay the fees accordingly, and immediately 
·they have passed the toll bar redi.tribute the loads a.. before. DiRputes may 

." also frequently arise as to whether a boy should pay for a Dlan's load or a girl 
for a WOll1all'S load or a child's Inad. By imposing an allround rate all diRpUteB 
of this 80rt will be avoitlecl,·and the carriers Dlay be trusted to make their own 
arrangeDlents to prevllllt having to pay fees for leas than fuUload." 

Pr ... nt prlvi- 58. Under the syRtem above explained the present privilege of collecting 
lege. of col\,clin~ dead.wond from the foreMts enjoyed I>y residents of forest villages and wild tribes 
:.~~~o~~c:.~~n:n mUMt ne~c""nrily cease. We bolicve that the supply I)f branch wood obtainable 
very .xceptional from the spccial cllttingK, supplemcnted if IIcceM .... ry by the furthur supply avail· 
...... able from contract or departmental fulling's for trade pUrpOHeij, will amply meet 

thl! tlellland~ of the poorer c1aMes for firewood. In the very unlikely event, how. 
ever, of there being any deficiency in this res)!ect, it may he adviRuble in special 
CllJ<el<, nlld under very strict HUl'crvi.ion, to give the Dlvi~ional Forest Officer a 
di.cretionary authority to allow the wild tribes of certain localities to remove 
dead. wood from particular areas of forcsts, where there is known to be a 8upply 
of this material, and where the privilege can be exercised with the least risk of 
abuSt!. We trust, however, that under the arrangements we have proposed no 
such necessity will arise, 

Al'rangt'menla 59. The better class of firewood which will be oollec;tcd in stacks of oonve· 
lor ."up,?l" of nient size should be Bold to all applicants who are residents of the district, at 
enrr'lr ti':d\\'~d fixed rates per ordinary oart-load, for local consumption only. P88IIeII .hould be 
to P":~ .. "7~:;.:: freely given to cover all wood 80 bought when in transit between the coupu and 
wood bought at any village in the district to which the purchaser may wish to take it. But 
foreot ~.lIiDga to export p8118es will . of course be refused. This firewood should be given to all 
b. gt'. e.;f t" residents of forest villages and of villages whose boundaries touch the boundarieB 
::;;. :Dd~.tr:: of forest villages at 8 annas per cart-load, and to all ·other local residents at 11 
tion· within the rate 25 per cent. in excell8 of that charged to the former, or say 10 annM a cart
district. Esport load. Each of the vill~es coming under the latter description ahould be told r::;:sto be .... off according to oonveruence to 11 partioular forest block. But no village should 

B~teo to be be treated 88 a forest village in respect of timber and firewood supply unle88 it . 
oharged per cart- has contributed land to the formation of one of the regular forest. blocks. The 
loadtoiDha~itaDta taking up of any small areas of land for experiments or plantatioDs should not 
':~IZn~lIage. qualify the village ooncerned. to be considered a forest village. 

J'irew~ ~01' 60.: All firewood required for any local' industries suoh as sugar-boilln~. 
100&1 mdtutri .. should be supplied in the same way and at the same rates as wood for domestio 
~i~~n tt :.!; consumption. It appears to be an uld complaint, dating from Dr. Gibson's time, 
wa1 and OD tbe that the sugar-boilers habitually abuse the privilege of getting oheap firewood 
lame .terma. fro~ the forests by trading in the material so obtained. But under the aystem 

we l.dvocate the ('hacks against such abuses will be the same!n their case aB in 
the <'ase of all other local consumers, and ought to prove effective. 
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,61. All t~ewo~ .uitable fo~ building and agricultural purposes obtained Chapter IV. 
trom these specIal feIlmgs should be stacked ready for sale to all applicants who S.eT/O. IL 
reside in the district, whether artitl&ns or cultivators, for local use onll' but not T/1I8U. FIaIWOOD 

. for exp?rt. The fixed rates for building wood for resid~nts of forest Villages and •• D B>IIBOOS. 

, other VIllages whose boundarIes touoh those of forest VIllages, should, we think, 
be as follows :-

For teak of .i.el-

lot CIa •• from Re. 1 to 11 per pole. 
2nd do. As. 8 to 10 do. 
8rd 'tIo. ;.. to 6 do. 

For jungl. wood of siBes-

1st Class from A •• 12 to Re. 1 per pole. 
2nd do.' " 6 to 8 do. 
3rd do. .. 2 to .. do. 

Arrsngemeoto 
forlDpp'lyof wood 
for building aud 
farm implemenlo, 
&C. 

Rates lor build· 
ing timber. 

62. Wood suitable for agricultural purpO~C8 should be disposed of in the Rate. lor wood 
same way at rates to be fixed .on the same principles as the prices previously for agrieuliuml 
charged at the agricultural dep{)ta. The actual prices so fixed will no doubt be Pnrpo .... 
much leH~ than those charged at the old dep"t", masmuch as the cost of carriage 
from the forests to. the place of sale will be sa ,·ed. 

6:J. As in the ca_e of 6row,)"d howt,vcr an extra charge of 25 per cent Extm cbarge 
ahould be mad" to all purchn.qers of buildinq or agricultural wood who reside in to be mad. to in· 
vilIagcs lying outside the forcHt circle as allOve defined. babitante of viI· 

lages lying out-
side the forest 
circl •• 

64. nesi.!~" kCl'pinJ:( tilll her for ,al" at fixed rates it will also be found Periodical pett, 
convenient to have pcriot.iil·al petty auctions, especially of teak rafters, to meet a~ctioD8 of mate· 
the convenience of l'urchllKer~ or disp')s" of surplus stock. If it is found that nal •• tacked at 
export deal,,!,!! fre'llIent the~c \letty alll,tions ant! compete with bOlla fide local ""1""
reRidents, the pTllctico cun ellsi y he 8t<'(JPl'.t I,y lIlaking it a condition of the sale 
that the material so bought shall not be exported. 

65. A. a rule all freo grants of woot! ji,r building and agricultural purposes Fma grant. of 
which may be made under any rules in force fur the purpose, should be met from wood to be met 
the special felling" like 1111 other local demands. If m any case the supply of fll'." tbe aDnual 
agricultural wood available from the srecial fellings is less than the local demand, • 111gB-

the deficiency khould ~e. met by inscrtmg a cla~8e in any contract ~or felling for 
export. that the requIsite class of wood obtnmed from such felhngsshall be' 
reserved for 10('al supply. III all cases, however, we consider that the supply of Reaervation of 
local wants in thtl fullust alld most convenient manner, should be the first consi- wood for local 
deration in determining the operations for the year, and that firewood contracts b:~ ~ &Iao 
for trade supply should not be given in any locality until it is· ascertained that aary' me'an,ne::,:: 
the arrangements already made to meet the 10cIIl demand are reasonably sum- traoia for ""port. 
cient. 

66. The coupes should be kept open throughout the fair season for the Begu\&tiona for 
lupply of timber and firewood to the local population, but, to avoid poasible the management 

. injUry to young shoots, carts should not be allowed to enter the fresh clearings. of the d temp6 ponry . 
These arran~ments will no doubt entail much labour on the Forest establish. ""1:t: t!. 
inent, and ~1I1l probably necelsitate the employment of extra temporary hands ry eatablilb:'.!i 
during the fair season to control the work of distribution at the coups dep6ts. n~. 
But the es~ra expenditur~ thus entailed will ~e amply recouped by the incr~ed 
revenue which will be denved from the 8upenor firewood locally consumed, which . 
under the present system yields little or nothing. 

. . . 
67. As we have before stated a large majority of the officera consulted consi. Cooaideration 

der the echeme above described to be sound and practicable. Messra. Shuttle- of the objectiona 
worth, Atkine, and Thatte are in fact the ouly officers who point out any objections raised to the 
to it, and the only objection raised by Mr. Atkins appelll'8 to be that the scheme IObem .. 
will be fatal to the retail trade which he would encourage by giving a practical 
monopoly of the local supply, in tracts where the demand is great, and the supply 
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~p-". Umited, to a contractor for a long term of years. In other respect. he too think~ 
S .. T10. n. the echeme a good one. The Thina Aeeooiation, .. representing the people i 

TIM"~""OQD doubts the ability of the Forest Ilepartment to carry out the task propoeed to ~ 
&liP lOO" entrusted to it, and thinks the .ystem would be open to grave abusell. Con-

sidering all the facts brought to light by our inquiries and the repeated failure of 
all experiments made in recent years for meeting local wants lufficiently and 
conveniently, it iI not perhapt to be wondered at that the Th'na people Ihould 
mietrnst the character of any further arrangements proposed with a eimilar end 
in view. It is to be observed, however, that the extract from the report (Jf the 
Committee of 1875 which i. quoted in support of their objections, refure to a 
scheme which hlUl very little in commun with the propOllaI we have made above. 
The echeme which the Forest Committee of 1876 condemned 80 furcibly and 
rightly, contemplated, if its scope ie correctly deecribcd in their report, the doling 
out by weight to each individual inhabitant of the district a fixed and limited 
annual supply df rab an.! firewood. It. is needless to state that our propo8&la 
provide for no such elnborate distribution. So long as the woo!l purchased at 
the coltpe at favoured rates goes to meet the boud foie local demand it is at 
unnecesR&ry 811 it would be impossible to lay down the exact quantities which 
any individual should be allowed to remove. The operation of the rulea under 
section 41, amended lUI·proposed, will ensure that the wood obtsined at favoured 
tateH for local cllnsumption will not be diverted to meet trade d~mands. The 
eubsequent distribution amongHt the local residents of wood obtained at the 
COllprB is a matter of little or nv concerll to Government or the Forest Depart
ment, su long 811 it is not smuggled out of the diHtrict. All that the Furest 
Department will have to do will be to SE'e that the local demand is fully and 
convcniently met, and to leave the distribution to the people themselves accord
ing to their own wants and convenience. 

68. We have also fully considered the objections mised by Mr. Shuttle. 
worth. \\r e differ cntirely from hiH conclusion that the echome will involve a 
larg~ sacrifice of public re\·cnue. He seems to 8ssume that firewood will bo 
given free to all classes of the populatiun. There is however nothing in our pro. 
posal to warrant this assumption. The inferior branch wood available from the 
follings will certainly be given free to meet the wants of the foorer class68 who 
have no means of purclulHing it. But there is little chance 0 the more well-to
do cla8l<cs g"tting thcir firewood for nothing under cover of this privilege. 
The wood made available is not of the kind which they habitually consume. 
And, moreover, except for those who live within a short distance of the forests, It 
will be actually cheaper to pn.y the fee for a eart-Ioad of superior firewood, plus cart 
hire, thn.n to purchase an equal weight of head. loads of free branch wood from 
the wild tribes. On the contrary, we believe, 811 we have above stated, that the 
revenue from forest produce locn.lly consumed will under our proposals be very 
considerably in exceS8 of whn.t is realised under the existing arrangements, while 
the benefit to the forests which will result from the withdrawal of the dead-wood 
privilege, which is 80 obviously incompatible with a proper working of the forests, 
will greatly overbalimce any trouble which the 8uccessful carrying out of our 
proposals may entail. We see indeed no practicable alternative between the 
arrangements we propose and a system of licenBed but irregular exploitation of 
the forests. Very little reflection is necellllarY' to decide which of these two 
courses is preferable in the permanent intereete both of the State and the local 
residents.· 

6!>. It ie or coaree a neceBBBJ')' drawback that any department or Govem~· 
ment should have to undertake work which could under ordinary condition. be 
better and more conveniently done bY' retail traders. But thie under the preeent 

. cireumetancea of the TMna and Kolllba districts we conaider unavoidable. The 
poly alternative to the departmental system iI to 'place the distribution· in 
the hand. of contractors ae Mr. Atkinl has propoll6d, In hill anlwer to our circu •. 

. .. .. Jar question. No. 11 on ~be lubject of the eupply ot'firewood, &c., to r~.ident. of 
.. Mr. ,ltl!:w' fton-forest vlllagea •. HII reDlark, on the subJect detl8rve careful attentIon, ae the 

propoaall f"rllre, P.r0po~s he hlUl. mad.e Ire evidently the reault of much ~ought and considera- . 
• ood ouppl1 tion, &lded by exceptIOnal local knowl~e of the· TBCJ.U1rements of the. Than .. 
~,:h of !: dis!rict. We ~ve the substance ofhia propo_te. m hi. own words. H. 
_...... wrItes ;-- . 
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"Tbe achemet propoRe is that (1) .. \1 the 6,..,woocl yielded by a foregt ann.mlly .I,ould C~t.r IV 
(either after or, better .tiIl, before it is cut) be sold to I contractor wbo "bo,,'" 00 bo,,",1 S - 11 
to keep it.t his depall ready for retail lIIIe durin(f I certain number' of mouth. iD Ihe ye" r ECTlo.~. 
to all comers for. wba~ver purpose tbey may requIre it; (2) tbat an e:lport dllty .h. ,11 Id be TIII~." F' •.• ~ .. ,' 
",harged .... :lphlllned ID my aDowers 23·25 OD all w""d removed from the ta/Ilk. will",,,t a AND HAM' • 

.,_, in order that it may be more to the contrGCtor's inte .... t to oell I,is w,,,,,1 rI'tail iu the 
ttil"ka than to e:lpnrt it, and th~t, by cbecking tbe e"pOl·t 01 wood b.v 1.1''''0 who purch"." . 
from the oontractor, Ibe . retention in the ItilukCJ of .... mnch wood 88 i. ,· .. allv wRnte'} for 
!oca! ~.lnmpti~D may be enBDred; (3) tbat, iD case or tbe num""r of eOllt,.,,,·t,;,. employed 
m a tal"'"' .belDg 10 8!",,1J tba~ there ,,:onld be a .chance of their cOlld"."ing to charge 
mODopol, pncee, a maxtmDm pl1Cl! (18yelght ann ... a cart-load) for ti,e ",[cri"r firewood 
ClOuisting merely of branchee of treeo, Ibould be bed; (4) tb"t "nlluRI tomlc... fur "'~ 
oontraot shonld not be called for, but Ib&t a O<Intraet should b. given out ror Rt 10"9t live or 
ten yenrl aDd be renewed nnder ordinary cireulnstancee ... " matter of course at tbe end of 
that period, in order that it may be worth tbe while of a contraotor, instead of trying big 
atmoat to make every penny he can during hlB contract year, to sottle down Bnd e.ta~lish 
•• leady retail trade, a thing which is very badly wanted in tbe Tbana district; (5) Ibat 
tbe ClOntractor .hould be bound by biB ClOntraot. either to band over gratis, or to soli at speci. 
Il~~ very I~w rate., a specified oombar of ca~t.-loads of firewood per year to apecifid in· 
di."lual., ..... , tho .. whose namOl are entered m the forest reg.ator 88 po •• e.slOg sped,,1 
privileges or right,. Such persona, if the commul""iou of deadwood privileges referred to 
at the end of my /irst anawer ie carried out, will be tbe headl of families permanently re· 
lideDt in ei$her forest villagel or thOle oOD-foreot villages mentioned in my 12th answer 
al. having special olaiml to be treated iD the asme way ... forest village •. 

"Thi.lobAme relatea only to tbe more civililed ltiluk,l. (Iuch .. I(aly4D and parts of 
Karjat, Bhiwndi and Murb4d) in which all or almost an the State forests muat be trealed ... 

. firewood reserves, formed more iD the intorea! of the local populatiou than with a view to 
obtaining a very large re"enne." 

7'0. The fatal objection, however, to Ihis scheme is that it oontemplates the Objo.tions to 
eomll)utation of all dead.wood privileges now enjoyed by individual residents thubove scbeme. 
int<> privileges to be supplied either gratis or at a very low rate with a specified 
quantity of firewood, and a special registration of each privilege so admitted. It 
would be impossible to carry out any Buch Bettlement of' the question without 
causing infinite trouble and very widespread dissatisfaction. Mr. Atkins' sugges. 
tion that these privileged lista should he drawn up by the working plans officers 
iH also open to great objection. All attempts to limit local consumption by fixed 
allowances to individuals would, we believe, certainly fail; and BO long as the 
export of all timber and firewood can be effectually controlled under a proper 
system of pa;'Jses, tlto necessity for such limitation does not in reality exist. 
;Moreover It is not only those who under exi.ting regulations have the privilege 
,of collecting dead.wood free, who have reasonable claim to have due provision 
~e for their wants in any general arrangements for the supply of the local 
population. 

71. Another objection to the distribution oC firewood under a contract 
system lies in the fact that i~ is at present impossible to estimate even approx. 
imately the local demand tor firewood, and consequently impracticable to specify 
·the quantity which a contractor should be required to supply at. fixed rates for 
local.consumption.. It is poSsible of course. to lI!ake a rough calculation accord· 
ing to the population ana the supposed reqUIrements per head, of the total 
volume or weight of wood annually wanted for this purpose; but even if anything 
like a reliable estimate could be so made, it would be impossible to ascertajn what 
'proportion of the demand would ordimuily be met from private sources and what 
proportion would have to be supplied from the fores>.. Experience only can 
show what the extent of this latter demand will be. Under the present Bystem 
of irregular exploitation no one can tell how much is taken from the. forests; still 
1_ can it be estimated what proportion of the wood so taken is locally consumed 
and what proportion ·is smuggled out of the district as the produce o.f privat.e 
holdinge through trade agency. Under the collpe dep6t systellJ the quantity 
taken can be ascertained with sufficient nccuracy for all practical. purpOll6S. 
The dema~d for special fellings will of course vary greatly accordiog to loCality. 
In tracts like Moklul.da, if required at all, the felliugs will be very limited 
in extent, whereas ill .~pulou8 talulrd& like Kaly:1n the resources of the rore~ts 
will probably be ta, .1 to the utmost extent compatihle with the permanency 
.0' the supply, w moot local wants,. 'fhe present drain 01) the forests for local 

~U17-UI 



Chapter IV. co'nsumrtion will, howcver, I'e con,.i,l .. rnhly I.'''HPII!',I c"crywherl' if ,h., 1'1',,1' .... ,,'< 
S..,Trn. IL we shal make in a separato p"rt of the report lor the di~p....al uf the ruyall y 

TII."." FI .... OOD trees to occupa.nts, Ilrc Ilccepted and carried out. . ' 
A.D B ... OOI. 

72. We ha .. e ITf,nted our 0l'iilion abo,'o thnt t.he pro"ent permit ".'·S"'III i, tI,.· 
Arrangement.8 most convenicnt onc f"r supplying Imlllj,,,o" of nil sort,,·to lopal r"id"III" W., 

~or ~f.'YI...j would recommend, however, that residents and cultivaturH of all ,ilia;!.', which 
c::,nmpti::. have contributed l~nds to forests 8hould be allowed ~ take ballll",o., f,.1' lll('i~ /wtI.l 

Inhabitante of fide personal reqUIrements from the uncloRed portl<ms of tll" t· . ,I,. wlth"ut 
ForetIt Yillageo payment and without J'll.Rses of any description, provided that th" I"""ho"s 'nre 
:oDld be aU;:ed not transported beyon the limit.~ of the forost block and tllO villag," in whi"'l 
bo08l'Cmh:"m .:::: they reside or hold land. It is always difficult to l11akcJ"'''plc wh .. li,'" ..I .. ,,, tu. 
cloeed fo .... t ....... ane. perhaps in, the furests follow the procedure I"id uWil in the pCrllliL rult'l<, 
free for bofrd fok when. they can so easily evauc them. The demand of forORt villa~"rs for InulI' 
peraon.I wants. boos for agricultural purposes i. moreover so insignifieant that it~i8 not worth 

All th I I while to attempt to make any regulations on the subject. There is olRo littl" 
reoid""~ er :'ho fear of the eoncesRion being abused. 'l'he chief demand for balJ1"oo~ in the 
reqnire bamboo. Th,lna District is that of the garden cultivators of llllBscin and ,.Mlihilll "I". 
should get, them requil'e very large quantities for platfomls and standards fur b~tcl vines alld 
'fr d rrmlte at supports for plantains. For those consumers and all residentj! of non·furest 

n .... villages the present permit system should be maintained. 

Rate. far bam· 73. The rates now charged a.~ laid down in the table appended to the 
boos removed Collector of Thana's Circular of the 80th October 1885, are fair and Illoderate. 
from forest! un-
der permit. for We see ho\\ "ver no reaRon for charging 2 annM 6J,ies for a head.load of Illanllel 
100&1 conaump. bamboos supplied to a Burnd or hMket.maker, an I anna for the same quantity 
lion. of the same material to a MMI' who requires it for making matting, &c. The 
. Chang.. re. distinction is arbitrary and unneccs~ary. The price for manvel bamboos should 
commen.bd. be fixed according to the market value per 100, and any local resident should be 

allowed to take any smaller quantity, or single bamboos, if he pleases, on pay. 
ment of a proportionate fee. ,With this slight alteration tho pre~ent list of rate~ 
for bamhoos f"r locltl consumptilJn .h<;uld I", confirllled. 

Supply of ai" 7 4. The special demand of the Koli fishcrmen of the CORKt for a;n bark for 
bark to ~.bermen tanning nets, which i~ alluded to by Thana Witness Nu. 57, and in Mr. WilkinR' 
for tannlDg net., evidence (!'idc Volume n., pages 115, liGand 2G5), Can easily he met like all 

other local dcnHlluls, from the annual fellingo. No special fellings r..r thi" 
purpose will he l'e'luiretl. A supply of hark sufficient for the KoliM' wants can 
be prepared and ~tol'ed at any of the CflUJIP. d"p"ts most convenient for the 
p~lrpo~e. As the present c01l1p~aint of the IIshermen is. that thll supply is ~n8uffi. 
Clent, rather than that the prICes charged are' too high, no alteratIOn III the 
present rated appears necessary. 

Speeial condi· 
liona of the Kol· 
Yen Survey Set. 
tlem""t .. nlloct· 
ing local 8npply 
of timber. 11 .... 

. wood, 'ham boos, 
&C. 

75. Some douhts h""e I""·,, mi,clI hy the cvidence as to the tlxact extent 
of the rightM, if any, granted to ("'Cllpants under tho termx of the Kolvan settle· 
ment to cut trees for domestic and ·agricultural use in waste lands, other than 
Imperial forests, all well as in their own holdings. In connection with this point 
we may specially refer to the evidence on the subJeet given by· Mr. Atkins (rn'de 
answer to No. 6 of the que~tions put by the .'[ hana Association, Volume H., 
page 258), and the report made by Mr. Mackenzie, when Collector of Thana, on 
.. petition 011 the salUe subject pref<lI'recl \'y certain rayats of the Kolvan t,illtka, 
(vide Volume IV., pages 105 .and 106). . 

_. 76.' In paragraph 8 of hi ne port on the Kolvan settlement (No. 558 of 20th 
December 1865), Major Waddington wrote "The people were infonned that 
they were at liberty to el1t firewood and timber fi,r their farming implement., 
and. dwellings iD any lands except those set ru;ide a.8 Imperial forCllts. Teak, 
blac~wood, tiva8 and ba.mboo (the people however hcmg allowed to cut the lattt·r 
for domestic purposes) were everywhe{e reserved to the ,State. No wood of 
any kind is to be exported or 80ld for export." In forwarding this report 
Colonel Francis, the Survey Commissioner, observed (paragraph 3 of endor"eDlt'llt 
No. 429 of 27th June 1866) that" it was arrang(;« for rt:QRons stated that 1111 

occuJ?Ant should hllve free use of Ilny wood in hiH holding, but that he wa. 
restrICted from cutting it for purpos.es of sale." He then proceeds to jUMti(y the 
propoaed restriction on the sale of trees in occupied lands, but passcs over 
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y;ithout comment Major ~addington'R declaration that the people had been Chapter IV. 
lIIformed that they were at I1berty to cut firewood and timlJCr fl)r their limllilll{ S.crlo~ IJ. 
implements and dwellings in all!! iand.s excPl't tl.o.,. Bet !lsid. for Imperial reserves. TI ... ER. FIREWOOD 

I~ t~eir Resolution No. 3183 of the 5th September 1866 Government, in sanc- AND BAMBOn •• 

tlOnmg the proposals, remarked that .. ample liberty seems to have been given 
to th~ rayats re~pecting the cut~ing of·timher by. the arrangements of Major 
Waddmgton, which do not deprive them of tile rights exercised heretofore in 
respect of wood." 

77. On the 10th April 1867 Major Waddington forwarded to the "'am
latddr of SMMpur for guidance a copy of the memorandum containinO" the 
terms regarding forests and other matters 88 announced to the' rayat" ,~t the 
jamdhalldiofthat tdluka (vide E.xhibit No. 23, Volume IT., pages 137·13~). In' 
paragraph 4 of this memorandu'm it is stated that .. with the exception o( teak, 
blackwood, and such other timber trees as would be reserved by Government, 
the registered occupants of tho numhers are entitled to cut under Section 40 of 
the Act from the forest in their numbers, tdhdl and wood for domestic purposes, 
i. e., wood for agricultural I'urpo~e" and for fUGI; but they are not allowed to 
cut for trade." In paragraph a of till" sallle lIlclllnrandulIl it is declared that .. in 
those numl,erR sct asidc 101' Go/emment or other purposes, no one will be 
permitted tu use such lands for any (other) purpuses.' 

78. It will be Been from the ahovc that this memorandum of the terms of 
the settlement conmins 110 such concessiun aR rCg"artis uscr of waste lands other 
than I IIlp"rial forcst., aH i~ allu(lec\ to ill paml!ntl'h H "I' Major Waddin~ton's 
ori~inal report. It uppenl" in fact. to wiUlflraw a IH'''''isioll ill fin'oul' of occupants 
whll'li Governlllcnt ha,1 all'eUlly saneti""ed, if lIot expl't,""ly, lit least by implica-

_ tioll. \V c mention the facts liS theyal'pear to constitute a special grievance of the 
residents of tho Kolvan hi/Ilk", hut We do n"t cOlIsiti"r the point to be of any 
I'~al imp,rtance, whatevl'r inkrprctntion be placed on the exact tenns of the 
settlmllent. It is el"ar in any case that tlw Imperial fi')'l·st. were not finally 
dClllnr('utcll wlll'1l tht' St·ttl~,Jt)l'lIt was illtl'otllH·t~cI. aJHl that the privill'g'es alh'~cd 
to have bCfJU ~rnllt('11 wou),) IH·\'cs:..;nl"iJ.r bl! wit hdt'a WH as I'l'/.,{:ll'ds nny waste lands 
~ub"l''1U1'11tly ill!'lud",1 in ~ud, reservl's. U lid.· .. the arr""g-t'IIl"nt~ we p .. opose 

. th., inhllhitalltM "I' K"h:11l will I",\"<. nil thei .. n'"s"""I'\e wallt, ill the matter of 
tillll,cr, firew""d nlld Im," I.", ,,' '"l'l'li.·d ill th,' >allll' way a" the re"ident.~ of any 
other M/llkri... TIII'Y will hnl'" ,till I.·" ("allse for {'olllplllin\., if, UH we "hall 
propose ill l'Jwl'h,1' "I. ut' this rt'pHd, the 1'1't· .... t·llt l'uh.'1'I as rq~arth~ the 
ullt'c~el'vl!d trl'e:-; ill tlll·ir w"'lIl'il1tl lalltl~ l\rt~ 1'1,1;\ \(·d. 1'\11 as to allow them full 
liherty t" disl'oHcof then, in /lily wily tl",y 1'1l'1l"', "xccpt to export them or Bell 
them f" .. eX purt, 

79. SOInewhut Nilllilar d"lIht, hu\"<' l,l'''" I'lliSt·tlIlH to whether under the 
peNiliar al'l'Utl}.!~~JI)~'"tH 11\1Icl., us rt·.~-Ill'ds thL' ""r1 .. a3 la~)(IM nt .tho ol'i~i!lUI settle
ment of the KalJat /,rI .. /.·,/, a,,) ." ... 10 \:""IM /"all ""W be 1IIl'1",I"d III forcsts 
without. infl'in:-:illj{ the "onditi,,"s "f \b"t ,'-(II.·IIIl'lIt. This point is alluded to 

. in Colonel G"tHrcy'H evid"Ill'" (",,(,, " .. 111111" 11., pllg"l'H !l alld 10). 'Ve do not 
propoRe to di.cuMH thi" IlInti"r f" .. tI" r t hall I." stllte that wc cOlIsider the view 
t"kclI of the IlIattcr hy )11-. Atki'h (,.;,/" \',,111')1" IL.l'aj.("" 2,,5 and 256) to be 
correct, and that O""':"nli"'lIt 1>a\",' i,»mn',j "0 "pecial oblig"ation" iu the settle-
ment ofthnt II;"/!.-a, \I hid, ".·.·.1 ill all.' \I "Y l'l"l·elud" thc d.·morcntion of forests 

Special condi
tione of the 8et~ 
tJem{'nt of t:m"· 
kas Ifl.nda in the 
Karj.t tcilMka • 

there nn till' Ralne 1"·in,·il,I,·, 'IS it, allY .. 11 ..... "I' the Nurth Konkan t<ilukds. 
80. Wo must now "'I,llIill ti,., n':1,'''''8 wltieh have. led u~ to recommend RerumnB fOl' 

that the rCBid,'ntH of all vii "g'" "h, 'so.' boundaries touch and adjoin those of pr.opo •• de fomPtfbo. 
. I I fi I' h d m'.. 0 • forest villageR shull he hllppliecl with t,m 'er a'H reWOO( m t e same Will; an c!tums of non: 

011 the 81une favoured terllls RH \I". ,..·,id,·nts of forest villagcs. and that h'gher forest village. in 
rat.>R shnll be charged to nil .. t h.·,. J, ... ,,1 reHidents. \V c have very fully con. rel.hon to supply 

. . b . d' hI' f ·d·'·f of hmber ami liSith!red an the cvuJ~JlCC rou!!ht. llt-Iort' U:i rC'g'nr mg tee lluns 0 reSI en"",,, 0 firewood. 
villages which hO\'c M. forest, "r th,:ir own to resort to the forests of other 
villages to s~pply thmfwu,.t, "'. h,.cwoo(! nn<l. other forest pr.oduce: We 
consider thnt III many ca""S tl ... ,r ,·lllllIIS lire well found"d. In dealmg ,wIth the 
grazing question in the prel·.:.lio:.; ,,:,., ; .. n of "U~ rep"rt! w~ have advl"ed, that 
any claims preferred I,y nun·I . .",( ,"I. ,," fo~ h'(,"-j{raztng- m forestH ba"~d on 
the insufficicnq of paHtun',~' \I ,th,,, I""al hUllts "nU fOfmer long establIshed 
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Chapter IV· practice, should be .inquired into, and that if. ~Imitted, tho rc.i"enl~ nn,l 
SOCTION H. cultivators of such ·Vlllages shall have tho same privileges 88 rcglU"Js frc".g'lllZIII" 

TIM ••• Fla."OOD in the unclosed portions of the foreNts, in which the areas thcJ formerly UHPJ 

AND BAMBOOS. for this purpose have been incorpomted, 88 tbe inhabitants of the villug-cs 
within whose bounuaries theso areas arc now included. 

81. Thc claims of the non-foreRt villages for firewood privilcges in IC'r("sts 
are based, like similar claims for free /{ra.zing, mainly ')\1 fornwr custom. Mr. 
Atkins h88 shown 88 clearly 88 it ean be shown how t),o custom arose (vicl6 
Volume n., page 47). He states:-

"It has al .... y. boeo tha cuatom ror the raaideDts or villug.a io ",hicb thpr.;. n" wall. 
wooded land sufficient to allpply their wante in the mollA'r of I .. r.st produce to ,",.sor!, !'u,he 
nooreat junglea in other villagea to get tbeir 811ppliea of firewoud, 00 f"r no tbey 118",1 it, woo<\ 
for agricultural implements, aod in a very limitod nomber of cnS8S rlib mA.terials nIHO. 'l'ba 
growtb of tbia cuatom is o .... y to trace io Murblld. A. YOI1 move gradually from a very 
jl1ngly to a comparatively bare part of the MI"ka yoo fiDd villages in tho ... ry rem"to part. 
ID which no non-residents claim firewood tlahivrit and the residenta oonol1r in 8srwrtillg' t.hat 
DO sl1ch vahivat exists and th .. t tho iungle is I1S"'\ by them .. lone. 11 you n""" further 
towards tbe bare purts of the /,<iuk" YOI1. filld that,. wbile the ruoidonta concur ill .... ,,,liDg 
that nu such vah.v(U amongst nOD-reSidents eXlsta, yet Bome non-rmudents oIl\lm Imch 
a vahivcit for their village, Slid others do not. 1£ YOI1 move furtber you fill,j that, 
wbile resident. still deny sucb a ""hi",it, Don-resideote claim it pretty extensivoly. You 
come to a part of this district in wbich tbe residente of the well-wuoded village. admit 
the claims of the resident. of neighhol1ring tre(1le •• villages. Eventulllly YOI1 oome to C"R.8 

in which though tho firewoou vnhivat of n.uothl~r villf\g'o is ndmiUed by tho J"(>8i~loutH of n 
villago in their gllTclwrall., yut thcso vill:tg-I~r~ tiwJHsllivt!s admit tllBt it il'l Dec~Rsary to cut nt 
on co oH tho seeJling" BmI young trl'HS which spriug up overy yeAr in the rainK to supply 
their wants in tho culd weather a0l1 in the hot weat.hor. Ttwy as well aB the residents of the 
other villages p .. rtiully dependent on them aro ubli){ed to r080rt to the gurcharan of anothOl' 
village wbich .till h". nn ull(lxhnuRtive supply of wond . .I bave made careful inquiries a. to 
tbooe oustom. wborevor I havo boon. It would be difficult to ,,"cerr.ain witb any cerlHiu\.i.
the exact extent of the cn~tom of tho n'!oIidl'lIts of one village resorting to' anl,)t-bor lor fire
wood, lluli iu mnny ca.'iOS tho ('U:it',IR i:i :iI1f1h:iontly c1(~n.r, It woulcl he fOR.~jhle to supply 
the firowo()tll"'rlnil'cllI~1tt:i of ll()n-fill't~~t, ·dllag't:.'i frum tho £1Jl·c~tt4. provided compaot blockM of 
tho lat,tor WOI'O forlllf,'f1 IUlfl sciolltifie:\lIy wlIl·ked. If the fetlh1cnts wel'o allowod to continue 
tbe 0101 sy.tem of collecting for themsclve., the supply will bo gradually ~"d surely exhaust. 
ed." 

82. Mr. Atkins ha~ nlxo "h,)wn ("jr/e extract quoted in paragraph 84 of thl' 
preceding- Htwtioll) how in HolIW <'a.:-;e:'ol 8uch dn.irlH~ hnvo l\ Kl'ceiu.l JUHtification, 
()wing to the f'lCt that large villagcs with nUlllerous hallllets have been in eoUl
parativ.ely recent times Hplit up for convenience of revenue administration into 
nUlDerous scparate villagc~ with the result that no purt of what was before COID
lOon forest land of all the h:l.Inlcts has becn included in sOllle of the newly formed 
village8, 

8:1. The claill'.' ,of village", principally coast villnges, having no rCRourCCR IIf 
their own to be ~ul'l'li,," with fuel Oil thu tt·nllB hitherto enjoyed by them Wer" 
recogniscu by the CUlllmittee or 18(j3 (ride paragmph35 of Exhibit No. I, Vul
UlDe 1I, page 362). Inktead how~ver of allowing them to cut fuel for themselves 
it was intenJcu that tbe necessary supply ijhould be cut for them by tho Forest 
Dcpartmcnt and made over to them at a fixeu pri"" equivalent to the customary 
fees prcviouHly paid plus the cost of cutting. The re.~ident,. of forest villages 
Were on the other hund to get their firewood from the unretlcn·ed trees in the 
tracts specially set apart for the village communities. It is not quite clear whe
ther in the demarcation which resulted from tbe recommendations of the Commit. 
tee of 1863, tho village allotments were formed in any case witb the intention 
that the residents of any villages other than those whose lands were included in 
the rescrv~s should have the same privilc(ies of cutting therein as were given to 
the residents of the villages contributirg land for the reserves. No such inten
tion is apparent in the recommendations of the Committee of 1863. Captain 
Lloyd, howe.ver, in his report of the 20th August 1866 (vide Volume If., pages 
372~376) writes" the only instance where· the cutting of wood for other than 
local purposes may be anticipated is where several villages have the right of 
drawing their supplies from one particular jungle, and the allotment has COt/BC

'Iuently been marked off with a view to m661 the whole demand." From this it 
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lllay perhaps be argue,. t.hat the claims of some out.Ride villages were taken into 
consi,leration in marking off village l'eserves, but this is not quite clear from the 
words uRed. 

84. The Committee of 1875, as before observed, denied the claims generally 
of the residents of non-forest villages to exercise the same pri vilcg"" in second 
dass reserves as the residents of forest villages, as regards firewOo" I and ,·db, 
though admitting their c1nim to graze their cattle therein where the custom for
merly existed. But whether the~e claims have or have not been recognised in 

~ former years, and whether ~r()vision for the exerc,i.e of them was or was not 
n .. .!" in demarcating the village reserves, there is little doubt as to the actual 
continuance of the practice, at any rate until a stricter regime was introduced in 
1882. Aa we learn from the report of the conference as~embled in that year .. the 
Forcst Settlement Officer j"f ,rIllS the Committee that the history of the district 
forc~t8 as traceable on the files and the result of his inquiries ill many villages, 
show that it is probable tbat there is hardly a villng-e in the Collcctorute that has 
not been in the habit of obtaininl-( its slIpl'ly of fud and of agricultural wood 
direcl IhJln tbe Governlllent jungle, either by Rending its inhabitants in person to 
fetch it, or hy purch,,"ing from itinerant ,·,mdoI'R, who have paid nothing to Gov
el"llmeuL U nloss the means of ohtnining a really 8upply of wood be placed 
~'ithin the reach 01 the public., it is inevitable thnt either this destructive and 
illcqtlitahle practice must be allowed to <"ontinue, or the public in tryinl-( to help 
thelllselves will I'on"tanth- he ""'lIill" iuto "olli.ioll with the fomst otiicers, and . ~ 

a very disngre,·able ILndulI<iesirahle state of thiugs will bo called into existlmce." 

85. 'l'he conduding "entcnce of tho nl",,'e extract indicates the only reason
able solution of the qUe"tion. A ren,ly 01,,1 sullieiclJt "upl,ly of wood must be 

I,lnccli within rca~h of all cloHscH \\' hether residents of Inr<'"t or non-forest viJ.,. 
. agc", But neither clas" cnn r"nAOIlnbly dnim to he nllowed to "tll'ply thelll
Ht·lves in "u,·h n way as will relld,'I" 1.1 ... l'n'<er\'ntinn of the I;,r,·.t illl!,o~sihle. We 
d" not thillk thut 11 'I""'inl in'luiry illto the c1aillls of l·al·h nOIl-f"r,"st villnge for 
tim\'or and firew, " "I pri\'ih'gc., Hilllilar tu that wc 11l1\"0 lul\'i"e<l in tho ease of 
cl"illlH ti,r frce-grnzilll-(. wunhl be I'rUllu<:tive of !lily satislilctory-rcsultM. 'Ve have 
tholll-(ht t1"'ref"re that the lll'st wILy of ,ettling· the 'IUl'stioll will btl to effect a 
fair ILl Hi relL~onal,le eOllllu'IIlIliiiC, HIIII tu supply tin-wood awl wllod for building 
nllt) u~ril'lIltlll'al pUl"jllr.;,':-O; to tilt! TI·,..;jtl·'lIt..; of nil villa~l'~ ha\·in.~ no furest of their 
mVII, but whose hOllllllllric. ndually ndjoin and toul'h those of allY forcst village, 
un l'rtll·ise)y the 8alllO terUls and ill tlH' same way M ill the eaHe of residents 
of forest villages. This arranl~l'mcllt, although necessarily somewhat ar\,itrary 
in its method, will, we bdiuc, prove ill prnctice tu \'e a vory fair settlement of 
the question. It will ohviate the trollhl .. and ditlil'ulty of allY Rpecial inquiry. 
and will sntisfy nil \\,h .. ha\'l' nny 1"<.':<.''''lIIhle clnillls t" sl'e,"i,,) cUII"ideration, while 
it will still maintain IL lIeCPH"Ury an,l I'flIp"r distillction Ioetween the residents of 
villages in the near neighhourllUod of the forests nnd thuse of other v!llages. 

86. We have now described ill detail the arrangements w~ think most 
suitable fur the supply of timber, firewood arid bamboos to the local population. 
We may Bum lip the advantages of the scheme in a few word. by saymg that it 
makes the mOHt aDll')c po,"il,le l'f{)vi.ioll ti'r IIlCding the reasunable wants of all 
local reHidtlllts, whi c at the "ILmo time it fulfils the equally important condition 
of securing the permonency uf the sllpply. Uuder no other plnD that we .can 
devise can these two cOlUlitioll8 be secured, and in no other way is it possible, as 
far 88 we can judge, to provide nny guarantee that more will not be tsken from 
the forests than the maximum legitimate yield. If this system is carried out 
with firmness nnd porscverancc, ill a li\'eral spirit, and with due consideration to 
local needs and convenience the inhailitants will no longer have any just grounds 
of complaint. Its success, howcver, must neceRsarily depend in a great measure 
on the loyal co-operation of the local forest officers, alld the earnestness with 
which they may strive to meet anu smooth over all the minor difficulti~s wh!ch 
the first introduction of arrangements on so large G scale must necessarily brmg 
to light . 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR LOCAL SUPPLY. 

SICTIOIf 111. 

Rcib. 

As mentioned in the introduction to this report, our endea\'ouTA to elicit 
valuable information on the subject of rab cultivation from independent experts, 
whether official or non-official, have in great measure failed. We append, how
ever, to this report a detailed account of rice cultivation in the Thana and 
Kolaba districts, which Mr. Ozanne has at our request dmwn up and placed at our 
disposal (twe Appendix). This note fully sets forth all the facts diad"."d by 
recent experiments to test the relative value of the different materiAls used hy cui. 
tivators of the Konkan in the preparation of rice seed-beds, and indicates the con. 
c1usions which may be fairly drawn from the results obtained. It shows the 
nature and extent of the practice, and in &hort all that has hitherto bcen learnt as to 
the climatic and other conditions which make this mode of cultivation neceA.'<IIry in 
one district and nnnecesAary in anothcr. As far also as we are competent t() 
judge, it succc8Hfully combat" the aRHcrtion very frequcntl.Y made, that hecause 
rice can be profitably grown in some placus without rdb, the use of rab- is every
where unnccessary, wasteful, and unjustifiable. 

2. From a careful study of this note and all other evidence available to us 
011 the subject we have arrived at the fullowing conclusions :- . ----

(1). That 1'<[&, as practised iu thc Th"na and Koldba districts, i~ good: 
furmi\l~, and is, under the peculiar conditions of the tract, the best known 
method of cultivating rice, n"gli (Eleu"ine corncana), ami vari (Panicum 
miliarc), and that the J)rofitnhle usc of other modes of cultivation known' 
and practised in these iHtricts, is extremely limited, risky, and incapable of 
ILny cOIl~iderahlc extension. 

(2). That there appears 110 ren.~onable prospect of replacing ''lIb by a 
cheaper artificial lIlanurc, or by any method of cultivation, customary in 
other parts of India or elsewhere. 

(3). That without first exhausting the anilable supply of cowdung. 
shrubs, and brush wood, for the principal layer, the use of IO)1pings from 
nlunble tilllber trees for r(io is ·unwise ; that, therefore, in the best interests 
of the rail at and of forest conservancy, the State should, as far as practi
eable, insist on the fun utilization of cowdung, shrubs, and brushwood, before 
recourse is had to trees which are valuable for timber' and firewuod. 

(4~ That the supply ot grass and leaves available for rab, is not greatly 
in excess of the present demand; that the utilization of these Bubstances 
in the manner approved by cust'lm and empiri('8.l knowledge, viz., as sub~ 
ordinate layers over the main layers of cowdung, loppings, brushwood, and 
shrubs, gi vea the best results and also effects considerable economy; and that 
therefore all estimates of the sufficiency or otherwise of rab material in any 
locality should be ba.sed on the available supply of cowdung, loppings, 
brushwood, and shrubs, the amount per ael'e of rice land being calculated on 
the assumption that the necessary gmss and leaves for the upper laver will be 
~~~~~ . 

OonflictiDf.. in- • ~. The practice of rab cultivation, entailing as it now does in the Konkan 
:ror:ts ~fQ tlVa.- distncts a very large consumption of the small branches of Yaluable timber 

an oreete. trees, is without doubt a very serious obstacle to proper forest conservancy. 
But the conflicting interests of cultivation and furests ill this respect must be 
weighed dispassionately, and due consideration must be ~iven to both sides of 
the question. If cultivation by rab is-as we believe It to be-a necessity iD 
the KonkaD, a reasonable and sufficient quantity of the necessary material must 
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be placed, wherever pol!8ible, within the cultivator's reach. It is perhaps a 
fortunate circumstance in the interests of conservancy that only those forest 
lands which are situated within a very short distance of the cultivated fields, 
can be profitably exploited for gras" leaves, shrubs, and tree-Ioppillgs. The 
average weight of rab material required to produce seedlings for an acre of rice 
land has been found by experiments to be about four tone; but it does not pay a 
cultivator to carry hie "db for more than a very few miles. The bona /idd rab 
demand therefore. as affecting forest conservancy and demarcation, is limited 
by natural checks to the villages in the immediate vicinity of the forests. 
Timber and firewood may have to be snpplied from the forests to the entire 
local population, but Tab materials cannot, under any circumstances, be made 
availshle from forests to cultivators living beyond a radius of some five ot six 
miles from the source of supply. 

Chapter IV. 

SECTION ru. 
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4. The claim of the local residents to lop branches of trees for mb, accord- CI.I'!'". of. the 
ing to former usage, is included in the general petition of right to a free use lo1emoriahol •. 
of the forest and waste lands for the supply of domestic . and agricultural 
wants. AB it would be difficult to discuss 0.11 the various matters which this 
general claim embraces within the compllSs of one single review, we have been 
compelled, for the sake of clearness, to treat all the different questions of local 
8upply, however intimately connected, one with another, as separate problems. 
requiring for their solution a separate examination of all the evidence on each 
subject. I n discussing the grazing question and the claims of local residents to 
be supplied with timbur and tirewood frolll forests we have incidentally expressed 
opinions on many points which have an equally close bearing on the rab !Juestion. 
These general conclusions need not be repeated here. But in order to Judge of 
the merits of the complaints made on this particular subject, it is necessary to 
examine carefully how the former customs of the people in supplying themselves 
with Tli6 materials have been nffcl·ted, both by the treatment of t'al·ltaa 01' Ti.:;II;;.I-------
lands on the introduction oftheSul'vcy Settlemcnt~,and hy measures since taken as 
a l'cault of the incrcll."ed importance attached to forest conservancy. We shall thell 
have to consider whether tIlt) I'r()vi~ion for rtlb in the villages in the vicinity of 
forests is, under existing regulations, rensonahly aufficiunt in the interests of agri-
culture, and if not how the deficiency can best be met. with the minimum of 
injury to the forests. 

5. III the alde-snrvey period nil the Mrkll.~ or hill lands ill the North lIc1bu.erin anle
Konkan. exccpt a few trnctq speciully rCRervCtI as State forests by former lorvey period. 
Governments, were to all intents and purposes communal wastes. Rice and 
garden lands were hl!ld by the cultivators on a pormanent tenure, but no fixed 
rights of occupancy were recognised in any vark<ts lands. Portions of the com-
mon waste were rrnm timc to time appropriated for snpplying loppings of trees 
and brushwood fur ash-manure. 'fhe"e were called 3/ii"ddd (\iternlly tree-
covered) Iu.llds and were gcnerally attached to particular rice fields. Other 
portions were appropriated for sporadic cultivation of hill grains or Vlll·ltas crops, 
and others agaiu for supplying the grass required fur rab and cattle.. These last 
were called le/lap landH. Any residue of varkfU land unappropriated for the 
time being was utilized as common pasture land. Assessment was levied only 
on the actual area of vflrk'ls land un'\er cultivaflon in each year, the user of the 
land tor any other purpose subsidiary to agriculture being untaxed or at any 
rate not diructly taxed. . 

6. None of the varka. lands which individual cultivators appropriated 
from time to t,ime were dufined by any boundaries, but it is probable that there 
waS a loose partition of such lands. which was fairly well understood and recog
nized by the villagers illter '6. 

'Vhen the Nasripur sub-division ofTMna was first surveyed, it was consider- Allotment 01 
eel better not to measure off the varka8lands. or define in any way the particular "'!.k... land for 
plots which· individual cultivators used for any. purpose. The former customs .ab.1 the Sur· 
as regards these lands were in no way interfered with, except that instead of levy- .ey. 
ing a .. ~seS8Il1ent on the actual area annually cropped •. t.he User of these lands, 
whether cultivated or not, was tax",( by an extraa.,sesslllent beiug irupllsed on the 
rice lands of each village, in proportion roughly to tho area oft,,,·ka .• land avail-
"ble. But this Illude of settlcment was not approved by GO\·ernlllclIt. Th,'y 
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considered tha~ the hill lands should be eoparately taxed, iJTel!peetive of the 
usea to which occupants might put them. They wrote (vide Precis. Volume 
IV, page 7):- ' 

.. Tho absence of any laud-mark. by which Lho ""h-divi.ionl of hill-Iantl. attaehed 
to rice cultivaUon may be identified and diBtinguished no' only from each otl,cr, but 
al80 from the gurcharan common to the vi11!'(!'l' and from the Gov"mmenL unappropriated 
foreat and grass lands, al'Jl<lIl" to His Lordsh.p in Council a great imperfL'Ction in Cap
tain Francis' acheme of ........ ment. It can hardly be otherwise than that, unle... 8uch 
defined limit.. ara laid down by the Revenue Survey, f"ture encroachments, di.pu,"", 
and uncertainties must ariBe. Government are, therefore, of opinion Lhat even if the 
area of the several holdings of hill-lands is not separately determined, me ... urea 'ni.,ht 
neverthel_ be taken to mark out their boundaries 81 permanently and distinctly" 81 
circom.tances may permit. 

.. This being done, Lhere will, in the opinion of Governmeut, he liLtIe difficulty In 
__ ing on each of theoe holdings a fixed anllual rental to be paid alike wh.th~r the 
land be cultivated with inferior crops or u .. d only for Nb and pasture." 

7. In all later surveys of the TMna 1)istrict these instructions wore ob
served, and the varkaB lands of Nasrl1pur (Karjat) wcre subsequently measured 
in the same way in 1875-7&. Large areas of I1arka. lands were accordingly 
assessed ond allotted to individual cultivators, to be held by them under the 
ordinary tenure of a survey occupant. These lands were measured off as a rule 
in blocks of from fifteen to five hundred acres. No attcmpt was made in the 
earlier surveys to mellJlUrc separately or in any way define the particular plots 
of land iu cach varkas bluck or survey number, held by different cultivator8. 
Their shares of the asses~mcnt were stated, according to the usual native mode 
of indicating proportional parts, as being 80 many annM or pies in the rupee, 
after a rough calculation of the probable area occupied by each 8harer. To 
define them by actual boundaries would have involved much labour and expenl!e; 
and would probably have been impracticable, owing to the very imperfect know
ledge of the cultivators thelllselves a~ to their owu boundaries. In the later 
survey of the Karjat ttiluka attempts were made to define by field measurements 
the actual arca held by eadl co-sharer, and the boundaries of these Bub-division8 
were indicated in the special 111111'" of the different survey numbers attached to the 
village rcgisters. But no field boundary-marks were put up, and it is extremely 
doubtful, wc believe, if thcse 8uh-divi"iml~, n.~ sh""1I in the maps, correspond 
with any accuracy with the actu .. 1 posse"~ion of the different cultivators. 

Tb •• 0""'., al- 8. It ,8eems very clear however frolll the evidonce before U8, that although 
iolmente did a great deal of tm'kas land, aggregating in the whole district to about 654,725 acres, 
DO' iDclode IU was, uuder the instructions quoted above, converted into survey occupancies, 
t~ :8Dd. d p~ much of the sltilldcirl land from which the cultivators drew their supplies of rdb 
:~:D;.!pr:ior ~ from some caU"C or another .r<:mni.~ed OH. unaS8e~" .... 1 communal W~qtc. Thi8 was 
pllrpO.... no douht coutrary to tht· oTI,., .... 181 IIltentum, and does not at the tUlle appear to 

have been generally understood.'rhe Forest Committee of 1863, of which 
Colonel Fraucis was a member, distinctly stated that ;-

.. The llll\d. appropria,"d by ~he village community to the growth of bru.hwood and 
gra •• , uied B. tho rub materi.l. for rioo land., hove been recognised by the Survey -B' pan 
of tho rayat.' holding. Alllund. of the kind hove been me88ured 011 into ""J"'rate su ... .,. 
number. or divi.iona, ..... sed at fixed rute., and their limits defined with boundar7-mark .. .. 

Some 81,inddd lands were uIidoubtediy included in the llar~C18 allotments, 
but that many lands of this kind must have been excluded is clear from Colonel 
Francis' own letter to the Revenue CommiBSioner eight years later (vitI. 
Volume 1I, Exhibit 4, pages 376-377). As'this letter gives' what is evidently 
the true explanation of the omission, we quote it here in ~te7IBo :-

.. The Survey and Settlement Commi •• ioner is glad to notice the change which hu come 
over the people of tbe Shahapur lal .. ka in respect of the OCCDpstion of ",.,ka. land. For 
h. can 888ure the Revenue Commiaaioner that at the time the Survey Settlement wu 
Introduced Into the district tbere was the greatest objecUon on their pan to eDgsge for the 
cultivati"n of aueh lands at a fixed rate. They had hitherto held them aubject to payment 
ef rent only in yeara when under cultivation Rnd .. ere stroDgly opposed to the regular psy" 
ment of asseaoment irre.pective of cultivatioD. -

" 2. Not only was the right of occllpancy iD such lands not claimed at the time of the 
aurvel' but it ..... ignored in many ..... , the chief object of the people beiDg to have tbe 
Jand JIlcbJded in the gairdn I for it .... auppooed tl,cy would thua have the uaafruct of it 
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without the payment of ...... sment. The undersigned regrets to notice from a pencil remark 
of the ll.evonue Oommi .. ioner that that offioor i. under tho impre •• ion that the Survey 
Department knowingly included th ... lands. over wbich a q""'" right of occupation i. now 
cl81med in tbe limits of the gairall Kllotmcnt •• with tbe view of saving trouble and le •• ening 
the cost of .urvey operation. lIe beg. on tbe part of the Survey to l"Cpudiat.. the idea of any 
such practioe having heen re80rted to. the non-mea8Ul".,ment of such laud. beiug due entirely 
to the cause. above explained." 

9. This view finds ample corroboration in the statements of some of the 
witnesses called by the Memorialists. For instance Witness No. 15 of the 
Roha tdluka of KoIaba (Vol. 11 .• page 202) states .. we were strongly urged 
by the Survey officers to take up ,m1'/rus or hill laud. We only took up fands 
then actually under cultivatitm. We did not take up the fallow varkos as we 
did not see what benefit we should derive from it. . We refused because we 
should have had to pay assessment on fallow as well as lands under crops. We 
could have got as much land allotto,l to UB as we wnilted, even all the land now 
included in forest." The general drift of these statements is no doubt that the 
cultivators were not aRked by the meusurers to point out the boundaries of their 
shilllT.irlllLnds. but only of tll., lanlls used hy them for 'Vfl.rkaa cultivation, and 
that they were given to unllerstand that their old custom of resorting to the 
common waste for t'llb materilLIs would not be interfered with. Dut it is clear 
from the admiRRions of otlter witnesses that no hlsme can be attached to the 
Survey Department in the mutter. 

10. As Wc 11I1\'c point"rl Ollt ill the pl'elUllhlc to our general question on 
the subject of .Mllt/,id lallfb (Y"luUle 11 .. puge (121). there were no reasons in 
exiHtence pl"ior to 186!l to lead the Survey ol!lcors to make the allotments of 
f:arkuB lands in a niggurdly Rpirit. On the <"JIltrnry the chief aim and policy of 
the Sur vex a,hllinistrntion ILt that period was that 88 mll<"h arable land as pos
sible should be tuken up filr cultimtion. 'fhc less waste land the more credit 
to t.he Dopartment IV,,"" the ~ui<lillg rule of the Surn'y. In the l'asC of Ml"k./s 
settied Iln.,r the COlllmittee of 186a had urge<! the necessity of forest conser
vallcy and dl!mlLrl'lltion, it wo"ld not he a matter of' ."rprise if the Survey 
Department I"ld "ll"ttCllmrl.·f/,' lallds with less Iil.c.elity than before. But the 
evidence of 1\11', 1',ilUlul"Illlg lIari l'h:ituk (Volulllc n., page 85) shows thut 
these "on"idcmti,,"" had no dluet "" the ,",,,·h, .• allotmellts which were made in 
the ]),,)ulnll /,i/"k" in 1 XI;';·I;'. He a,h"il, that all tI", /"lid,," land pr~\'iou"Jy 
ill his {){'cul'ntioll WI" ,,"t"I".,d in his holding, lout state" that it W8. not sO with 
othert4. ., ::;OIlW pl~0l'lc '" he HtntcH, " who knew u\mut 1 he proceedings of the 
Forest Committee of 18lia, MRW the n{)l"c~sity "I' being 1'" .. til'"lul"ly elLl·.,ful that 
their lIal·kaB was not l'ctaillcd Ly Government ut the time of the survey. Those 
who 8sserted their claim to the B",,,,I,,d8 got them meusured off at the time, but 
those who failed to do HO lost them." 

11. Cultivators would IIaturally haye beon ready to get the lands which 
they ordinarily used for ("tlli"a/t'on entcrl-od in their private holdin/,'8, as they no 
doubt clearly understood that no cultivation would be permitted 'in waste lands 
after the introduction of the ::iurvcy. But they evidently did not realise. as a 
rule. the probs bility of any future rest,rictions being placed on the use of their· 
.hi"a,ld lands. and therefore !iIlW 110 IlC('esHity to incur the liability to assessment 
which the assertion of their claims to such lands would entail 'l'he officers who 
have replied to our question as to whether the allotments of lXl/"kaS lands made 
at the Survey in Thaua CAU be cousidered a complete commutation for the ra'b 
user previously exercised by the' peol'le in the communal waste lands. hold 
different views on the subject (ddc Volume 11 .• pages 324-334). But the 
majority answer the qucstiou decidedly iu the negative. Mr. Atkins also (IIide 
Volume 11 .• puge 47) hus ~tuted:-

.. In all villageo in which the amoout of u1lrcA,.".,";a amall aud the ordinary ""rlra.laDda. 
are .mall in area or comparatively treel.... the gNrchar,.,. ill entirely llieed ul' iDto the 
.hindaJ "GAi",,! of individual.. I have DO doubt that in many caseI the .Ai. Md """,rot 
lands "..,re not marked oft' and entered in the Darnel of the holde.. 81 they ought to have 
beeD. In lome ...... the reneon wae that the people were di.inclined to undertake thi, land 
on eurvey tenure and pav a."" .. ment for it, and in .ome ca ... the re •• on probably WBI that 
the .urvey offioer. did not take sufficient trouble to find out which were the 'hindtid. vaMv.il 
land, of individuall. I !!IIther that people wore disinclined to undflrtoke theee land. 10 many 
in.tlln"" •• elpcciaUy in KolvoD. frOfU a report of, Colonel Francis, written about 1870, in 
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which, after exp_aing 'hi. joy at hearing on the antbority of the Collector that many cuI. 
tivato .. in Kolvan wanted to haft their .I&ill<tid vahi •• il land. enwred in th"ir IIBm •• , which 
land. had not hoon entered in'their name. atthe Survey, he l8id that he hud done hi. he,t to 
peNUouIe people at the time of the SUl"VOy to tuke up tho .. lllDd., hut bad fuund it very 
difficult indeed to induce them to do ao," 

Mr. Loch also in bis report on the memorial to the Viceroy (vide Volume 
IV., pages 64-65) writes:- ' 

" In other taluM. (i. e, except in Kat:iat the Survey Deportment marked out the IHJrkna 
land into numhe .. , """e.Bed it and entered it in the namee of the perlon. who claim..! the 
rigl.t tu UBe it: all I .. nd which Ihe occupants of rice land poinwd oul 88.heing th"i,'. hy 
cuatom either for .I&inddd or for "ark... cultivation wa. Ihue divi<1"d out. Thi. at le .. -t w •• 
the theory, .. i •• hoWD hy (Exhibit No. 27 (b» an extract from the TMna Gazetteer delOribing 
the proceedingo of a Forest Commbtee which m,,' in U63. I am afraid however that th. 
actual fllClts hardly agree with thia theory. It i, a very common complaint everywbero 
among tbe cultivutoro that all their .hin./.id land Wo, not given to them at tb. Survey, and 
I tbink there i. oome truth in the complaint. In aome c .... the ray.t. did not tuke in .. hill 
wuo going on ; in .ome Cll8C8 they would 1I0t take the land, hecuUBO it waR a88.o •• d and ~hey 
hoped to get tbeir tn/',il free froln Government land." 

It is also an undiRputed fact that there are numbers of occupantR of rice 
lands in the TMna and Kolaba di~tricts to whom no lla1·A;,'8 lands at all were 
allotted at the Survey. The Cunference of 1882 estimated that about one·third 
of the land.holders of the 'I'Mnll DiHtrict either held no such land at all or held 
it in in8ufficient proportion to their rice lands. 

P,er of w •• te 12. 'Vc hnve now to ascertain whnt, if any, provision was made at the 
I,md. {o"a" por· aurvcy for nIlowing cultivntorH who had either no sltinddcl or insufficient shinclatl 
ro". aft,er Ihe lands allotted to thelll to supplement the deficiency in their Bupply of 1'ab 
~htrod.ctlOn of materials from waste lands. We have, in the section devoted to grazing, already 

e oorvoy, given a full nccountofthe treatment of WMte lands at the time oftha'SuFiC, Bnd
of the diflcrent pUq'OHCS to which they were then assigned. Most of the waste 
lands were, ns thcn 8tated, set nl'art either exclusively for forests or exclusively for 
grazing, or fur forc"t~ a"u grazing combined. Thert' are no entrios, in any of 
the rcgi"WrH of the Tha"IWillal?cs that wo have been able to discover, authorising 
the lopping of trees for Tab lJl any waste lands, whether forests or cOlllmon 
pnsturcH. But as nppears from the oDidenre of the mdml .. td":rs of the Roha, 
}Iallad, anti ?lUng,ion 1oI(l/l',i,~ of Kol.ibn (/Jide VululIIll 11" page 222), this pl'lkltice 
was authorised in the caso uf sOllle landH in t!IOHO Mlulcoi., set apart for forests, 
and gruzing'. Wc are not aware whether these entries in the Kplaba registers 
permitting the lopping of trees in waste land" were common or exceptional. If 
they are of frequent occurrenco in the case of the Koh\ba district there is no 
apparent reason for thc absence of similar entries in the 'I'hana registers. 

13. Thcre is a conflict of evidence as regards the Thana District as to 
whether it was intended that the land" set apart for forests and grazing combined 
or for grazing only should be made available also for rab-cutting. 'I'he Thl1na 
witnesses are, as a rule, very I,ositive in asserting th4t they were told at the 
announcement Qf the survey ratc.J in almost every ttilu/ca that their former 
user of wastelands would not be iitttlrfered with. But too much reliance can
not be placed on vague and gellcral n.'<Scrtions of this nature. Mr. Atkins has, 
moreover, shown the imprulJability of any such general promise having been 
made, by producillg extracts,from the records (vide Volume 11., page 251) 
proving that the Survey authorities distinctly warned the cultivators of BasseiQ 
and Bhivandi by notice "that they were' not to cut rdb in gurchm'a1l, 1'411-
1'a~'8han gu1'cltarali, «c., and that all waste land was to be used only for the 
purpose for which it was set apart." We do not propose, however, to pursue 
this subject further. There is much to be said on either side. Whatever the 
intention, however, the fact remains that the cultivators, whether authorisedly 

Co t' of or not, have with little interruption continued ever since the Survey to lop , 
• Ibe DC~~'::~ce of trees for 1'ab in all their former sl.i1ldtid lands, whether the latter are included 

lopping treee for in their private holdings or in gurcharMl or other W&lte lands, or in the tracts 
.ab in WBBte specially demarcated as village or 2nd class reserves between the introduction 
land.. of the Survey and the passing of the Forest Act. 

Recognition of 
the cuatom. 

14. The pri vilege of cutting rab in village allotments was, moreover, from 
time to time, clearly recognized. The Committee of 1863 apparently considered 
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that the allotment. of IJIW.l:a8 lands at the Survey obviated all neceaaity fur 
making further provision for the exercise of ,.rib privileges in waste or forest 
lands. Major Waddington also, Writing in. September 1866, said "It must be 
remembered that village rel!erVfls are not inttlnded to supply r,iI/' t lJI'de Mr. 
Atkins' evidence, Volume n., pafe 251). But Captain Lloyd's report of 20th 
August 1866 (Exhibit 3, Volume I., pages 372-376) shows clearly that he, as 
the officer demarcating the village reserves in the Bhivandi, MurbSd, Nasrnpur, 
Kolvan, and Salsette trilukJB, intended that these reserves should be a ~ource of 
"ab supply :- . 

" Half the rayata in the .... districta now look to getting, their supply of ,rib from the 
Tillage allotments. The question might perhaps be rais.d.-If the rayats cut down their 
.db tree. whcn given to them in ecpar.te numbers why they should be expected to preecrve 
them when aituated in Tillage allotment. r lIut the reaaon. Bre plain. In the first ca8e, 
afwr obtaining an immediate profit by the 88\0 of the tree., the myat h88 a pennanent profit 
by hi. increaecd Br"" of cultivation, whilst al.o h. ha. boen able to fall hBck upon th. Gov
ernmont fore.ta for his supply of "db: but in the c ••• of village aUotments tbe rayat has no 
interest beyond tb. trees; h. caDnot cuWvute the .oil, if cleared, and by the new rules he 
could get no morc r<ib. Thus in the forme. cue. all the circum.tances were in favour of his 
elooring away the tree., but in the latter the immediate gain to be derived from th. we of 
the tre •• mUlt be balllDood against a perDlanent 108. of ,·tib without any advantage from 
inoreaeecl cultivation." 1 

" , 
15. The Oommittee of 1875 also clearly uhdcrstood that the 2nd class 

rosor\'e& which were to take the place uf the old vHlnge foreijts were intended to 
Aupply ""b materials to t'le culti l'atOl". of thcvil/ngcs which contributed land to 
these furest.!. 'l'huy wrote, (vide Exhil.Jit No. 2,1 paragraphs 15-17, Volume 
n., pnge 370) :-

.. We no .. come to 'oreets of tho o .. ond cl ... from which we mnot eati.fy the existing 
foreot rights of tho villuge. whose land. are inolulled in tbe reecrve." 

" The right. in second elu .. forosts ure ue follows :-

1. ltight of ",if), Le,. tho right of cutting branch wood, bruncheB of tree. 'lDd gra .. 
to burn .. manure for rit'O field .... 

• • • • • * 
"We are aware thot. in Aom' if not ull the I,ill/M. of Thana a certain area of varl.m land 

WBl alloH",l by thu SlIrnoy to eo.'h own .. r or ri", lund. fur the cxpn."" pllrpoec of .upplying 
r/il,. Tlll~ llf'nl'h~ huyc trf'utt·d th('lIU' ,lUI)(I" MO imprCl\'irlt·ntly thnt they ure reported to be 
""huusted, the trl·'·. hu." .11 b"",. ellt ond s,,1tl to the numhuy wOOlI merchants and nothing 
more remuin. but the, gm.... 'Vc do no' rooollllllond thot uny further cOllo ••• ioR of r"bland. 
ohollld 00 m,"!. to theR. )lOoI,le, ,'1'hey nre in DO WOlll8 posi,,"n than tlte people of the coo.t 
villBge' wbo bave long .mco e"hall'tOO \Iwir HUPl,ly of tree rdb and fuel. If a fresh g"ant 
of •• "Ic •• wcre now mudo it woul.! be exlUlustcd ike the last in a few yenrs and Government 
would be again call,'Ii on to muk .... furth.r grunt. Euoh cone ... ion of ,db va,ka. only po.t
pon .. for a few yeu ... the ilU,.ituhlo 1).)'i •• 1 "I ... n th\·.,o will be nothin\!: left to give. By 
mt.nl'fcring ut Onl'i'! oml illsifding on tho ftl'(',mcl c]uss reserves (which will in future be the 
lRuroe of nib and fuel ""ppl)') bt·ing worklod in rotation we cn.ure B permBnent if not an 
abundant IUI'ply, and thio •• ',,11 that i. pooaible where the waowful iml'rovidence of the 
pool,le has left 80 little to p1't'aerve." . 

16 Previou9 to this, Government had nlso (,ride Precis, Volume IV., 
page !2), in laying down thc principles on whic!t forest dClllarcation shoul.\ 
Le carried out in 'l'h'lnn, Ktatcd thnt-

"The ... should be t.vo description. of reoerve .. one in which. the cutting of nib and 
Hrewood alld tho gmziog of eBtUe muy be porlDitWd, and the other into which the foot 
of maR and .benat .hould .. far .. p,oaaible be prevented from entering except with the 
penniaaion of lbe Forest Department. ' 

• * • • * .. 
c' Wbere ... h-manuro i. ordinarily pJ'O<1lruhle from tree. in P""I'le'. own lands or from 

~ ...... or cowdung. l1eoo .. to the 1't'aerv .. for "ib should not be pemutted; but where ouch 
.. not tbe eBlO it will be the duty of U1e olli ..... selecting the ...... rvea to provide for it by 
oetting a.ide definite portion. of relOrvea, or in any other way tha' may appear feuible." 

it is not therefore of much practiMI importance for Us to know wbether the 
Survey nuthoriti6!t intended tbat no r,ib materials should be taken from the lands 
set apart by them for forests an~ grozing; for we ,ha,ve, in the subsequent regu
lations made for the use of the Village res~rve8, w hicb were mostly cumposed of 
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the ran rabhan Uflrcharan lands, the clearest J'088ible evidence that the IIOrka, 
allotments made by the Survey were insuffiCient to meet the entire tUb domand 
of the villages in the vicinity of Corestil. 

1U.~Jea: ~r ~6 17. It is not improbable indeed thatfresha~, notr.mnerly uijod Cor the pur. 
uwiug to ::'c""; pose have been laid under contribution to satisfy the r,ib domand. On the one 
of rice onltiva. ht.nd rice cultivation is known to have largely increased Rince the Survey and 011 :on, and impro.vi. the other it is undisputed even by the Memorialists themselves, that 'the rdh 
o;~!..!·~trnctIOD Bupply available from private holdmgs has been ~atJy diminished hy the impro
pied IIln;: OCCIl· vident destruction of trees in such land.. Th,s clearance of tho treu.grnwth 

of occupied lands to which the conditions of the Survey Settlemont otlored no 
obstacle, excel?t in the Sanj4n and Kolvan 'dlukti3, has been greatly stimulated 
by the increasmg external demand for wood, and the facilities for cxpnrting it. 
The result naturally is thnt where there are forests within reach oC cultivation, 
the rayats are more dependent on the former for their rdb supply thAn ever, and 
that where there are no accessible forests to sup\,lement the deticiencf' and they 
have had in COIlRcquence to resort to 1088 profit" ,le modes of cultivatIOn, the pro. 
ductiveness oC the rice lands has diminished. Captain Lloyd wrote in 1866 :-

d Tbese ""BeS, vi •. , tbo demand for lond for cultivation, the value of wood in the market, 
added to the ownership of tbe tree. being in tbe hande of the reyate, have combined to bring 
about the wholelll1le clearance. of ..ab numbers, .... hich is no.... being actively OI1rri..l. Ollt all 
over the di.triet8. " 

* * * * • * • • 
.. Tbe roault of all this c1caranco ie Ib.t the a .... a of cultivation and consequent consumption 

of l'Iib is greatly iner""8."I, where ... the supply no longer exiete; a flood of petition. i. now 
pouring iu upon the autborities applying for f"""h numbo.... whilat mean .... hile the Govern· 
mont forco'8 arc lllullderod ". 

Ord... ana t 8. Wc think it unncceRsnry to notice in detail the numerous orders 
I'oh~.,. 01 ~~,.ol'n. 'Pns~etl cithor Ly C;uvcrnment ur th" local nuthorities regulating the taking oC 
~,~U iotrodu.;';i: r,jl, 1I",t"rials from liJl'CKt or wa.~to lands Lotween the introduction of the 
01 the Survoy And Slin'''y nnd the pa""ing oC the Forest Act. The Precis of corret<pondence 
the I'B •• iogohhe (VOIIIIIIO IV., i'n~es I to 21) 8ullidently indicntcH the gcntlral policy of Govern· 
Foreot Act. n"'lIt in the mattor, allll ,Ic~(·ril .. ·" nil IIlcnHUreH nf Bny real importance taken in 

flll'll\1'l':IlIc!! of thnt 1'"li.·y. Th!! ~"'I"ral ,,,III.,]u.ion to be dl'awlI from a study 
of tit" li,rt'Ht hiHtIJI'Y "I' this pC"iuc\ iH thut the Ilccc"Hity fur rc~trietin~ the practice 
of l"pl'ill" treeK for rah within thc narrowc.t I'ol!l!ihle limits in the interests of 
foreHt c''';:;''rmn"y waH cnnsist"ntly and frequcntly WllICrted, but that directly any 
step" werc takell to give I,raction) cffect to theMe declaratiolls of policy, tempo. 
rnr)" conceHHionH incvitul. y Collowed, which rc~t"red the 8111t"8 quo ante, Rnd 
prevente,1 any ",riflllH iIlI'Onvcni')!lcc nr l'en",nHtrnnce frnm the people. The 
reHult wu.~, 11._ We ha\11 ulrcn.ly stilted. that the rayatl! everywhere continued to 
101' tree" as bel"rc in th" Y"l'd,arflf18 and the villa~e or IICcond class reserves, in 
which a great part of their fOl'lIIer ./li"d,id lands ~ad been included. 

No .. polir,. 19. A new departure, however, tuok place shortly after the passing of the 
R~0l"rd in IH'8. Forest Act in 1878. The first note of the new policy WDB struck by the publica

tion "I' a millu~e hy SiI' Richard 'etlluplc 011 the 19th July 1878. Sir Richard 
Temple wwte:-

" It i. of ·eourSD importnnt to prevon' the cutting of live·wood for ash·manure (rlib) with. 
in any of the RcllCrvod FOTests which have boen, or may yet be, fonned. Thi ... h .... onure u 
indood n ........ ry for the rit'll cultivation and for maintaining tbe rici:ne88 of tha IOiJ in the 
cultivated plot.. nut after the exclusion of the .... rvod a ....... there would otill .. main large 
quantiti .. of wlllte on which the people may cut ..al>. The Collll9tor may, by duly conoidsr. 
ing the r"quiremente of CIlCb village. IDl1nuge to form extensive Reaerved Furcate, while pro •. 
'riding nil that cnn p,·operly. be net.>dod for ... b·manure. Care ml18t be taken 10' prevent the· 
orders being mi.intorp .... ted as preventing raJ> altogether. 1:10 long as it doea not tramg ...... 
the principles whieh we establiJJb, it i. rather indeed to bo enooura~. Doubtl ... the local 
autborities beer in mind that while the collecting of 11'1'1188, deatl·wood, and fallen leavce for rnb 
U very proper, tho cutting of Iivfl'wood, of -'ling., and the like for tbis purpooe i. !ery ob. 
jectionable ... being a waetefuland deetruetive prOOC8& Wbile enooumginll rlib in it. legiti
mate form, they should carefully discourage tbe abo_ to wbich it io sub),>.t." 

20. . The principles of demnrcntilln, therefore, IIR laid down Ly Sir Ricbar.1 
Temple, illvolved (I) the formation of exteosive Rtlscr\'ed forests, and (2) the , . 
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_ prohibition of all cutting of Jive-wood for a..h-manure witl;in thoHc forests. "It 
waa no doubt contemplated by Sir Richard Tcmple, that -in flaming these ex
tensive reserves the rdb requirements of each village woulU be duly considered. 
But itwill benotedthatheassumesthe available supply of grass, dead-wood, leaves, 
and cowdung, though the latter material is not mentioned, to be sufficient te 
meet these requirements without the addition of loppillgs frolll trees. Our 
enquiriea have, however, led us to the conclusion that gras" and leaveR,altllOugh 
UlIeful auxiliaries in preparing seed-beds for rice cultivation, cannot be generally 
obtained in sufficient quantities and within areasonaI.Jle distance from the fields, 
to take the place altogether of tree loppings. 

21. We must now examine carefully the practical results ns regarde the 
rdb lupply of the new policy thus inaugurated. - In submittillg lists of forest 
and waste lands to be notified as Reserved and Protected forests under section 34 
of the new Act, the Collector oC TMna wrote BB follows ;-

"In Reoerved fore.ta w. h ... e include,1 mn I .. nd. ~re..dy demarcated a. lot ola .. 
and all thOle marked off .. a forelta by tho I;urvey Department." 

reserve 

.. In Protocted forcst wc h .. ve taken the r"mwndcr of the unoccupied "m ....... od w ... te 
are ... and includ~d also ns.cRoed k"~n" lal1<1. 1'his .. re. comprisea 2nd cIa .. re .. rvoa demar
cnted by opeci .. 1 officera .. nd oet ... i<1. by the Survoy Department, ... wcll RI land entered in 
the vill"ge re~i.tero ... y",chamn, ,-,illral .. hn>' gllrchamn (forcst in which free grazing- il 
allowed), 1'QTlgl. (un .... os.ed waeto laod), klllija .. (a"lt Inarah lund), .. nd kura", ..... ued Bnd 
Un1Ui8018oo. " J 

.. From the propoa",1 ]'rotcctl·,l f .. rest. we anticil"ito thnt .. conaillor.blo _ aroa of I .. nd 
",meventunJly be dem.rcati·,1 into Itc.erw,1 for,·at. It will comprioo so mUl·1! of the Pro' 
tectcd forcat 01 is iD c:tcC811 of the Drl'" IIC(~l'H"(l.ry for tho excrciso of forcttt privileges, and of 
that required by tho Itevonu" iJel'.rtmcllt fur cx,-hunge fur lands to be Inken up in forolt 
blocke .nd for eJl.k.nding culth·utioll, e"l'cciuJly ill the t,il"I"i. of Mllhim and n .. h4nu. 
Where no demarcation hoa Imen tnfuh', Lut whore- it is clear thut. tho numbers wjIJ '="e 
to bu 10 divided, wo have put the wllOll! l11unhor into l'rotcctcd fOrl!st for subseq,uent di • 
.,.."ion into' ltcttefvcd' lUld' l'l"uLct"it.,J' ", 

22. The lIutification of the~c lanll~ WI Rc~crvcd allll Protccood forests on 
the 1st }lard. 18;9 does not appear to have hall nny immediate eRect in curtailing 
the rdb privileges previously enjoy",1 by the pcoplc in thc gIn-dIU-ran nnd village 
forest areas t1111. I'rovisionnlly lIotitiml n_ Protected fl)"c~t... AI.Jout the time the 
li"t.~ wero-notified Government i~stle<l (vide p .. ecis, paragraph 31) the fullowing 
orders on th" suhject of r(ib :-

- .. The cultiVBto~. mual uRlloubt«Uy I ... vo r,iI, RR,I it will be Ih. ,Iuty of the Fored 
officc," te moko armng,·mentl Rccor<lillgly. If" 811Riciency of "ib ronnot be obtained Irolll 
¥.raM nod fallen Icuve., &u., tho cultivntors must he nllu\Vl!tl, under l)fopcr supervision, to cut 
at in "portion of the Government foroot.. The I"ureat omccra muat tako every precaution 
to JrUnrd nguinat tho nbllso of- thi, 1I~()I'H~ary f~U1IC.:c"siun. ACCl~88 to the reserves ahould be. 
permitted in rolation. ono portion at n. tinll' lll·hag (lntire)y cl?scd. 1.'ho question of the exact 
p"'JlBrtion to be 10 cloocd sbould be left fur Icotticment by the Conaerntor in communicatioll 
with the diltriot officeft." 
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23. It was not until three years afterwards that any actual measures lead
in~ to a 8eriou8 diminution in the ,·db supply of the forest villagers were taken. 
There is no doubt, however, that the IVhole"al~ notification of all the former 
gurcl.arall and villa"e reserves as furl·'U! utul"r the -Act, and the decisions of the 
Forest Settlemellt Ufficers declaring ~t.\ch lands to be freo of rights must have 
cau8ed much anxioty in tho mindij of tho loCal residents during this period 811 
to the ultimate consequence of the nuw forest policy. In October 1882, a Com-
mittee of itevenue and l"orest officers M.embled at 'J'h{ma to consider the various Be. 110 I th 
forest questions then pressing for ~ettletllent. _ The results of t11~ir recom~!nda- IIIOOm::'en.btiou

e 

tions, 80 far as they affected the ,-ab supply, are thus sUlDmed nJlm the PreCIS :- of the 1' ..... Con-
feren •• of 18112. 

(U ., All hill rangeo Gnd large foreat hlock •• hould b. constituted Reierved fore eta, 
IIl4 Ilot be divided into Re .. rved 8nd P",tocted foroat ..... t pre8llllt, RI the wanta of the 
people can be better met when tbo entire .. rea of tho more iWJlBt1Bnt forcata ia worked under 
one eyatem and properly conaervcd 611d blockcll" -

(2) "Only auch detoched hill numbera, of sufficient area, n. may be 80 aituated ... 10 
come conveniently within the limita of a forell bent. .hould be retained .. P",tectod forea" " 

B 1417-'11 
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(3) "RJb should only bo I?ormittod nndor Ih. following rt'8trietionl: no cuttinl! or 
lopping of treel to obtain muwnal. for rtil, should bo all""od, but the cult h·BtO,. .1.01/1<1 b. 
permitkl<l to collect dead I ••• "", gr .... and rood. in the unclo8<'d p"rtion. of the r ...... e. ond 
the Fo .... t nepertmont .hould provide thorn ",ith facilitiea for procurin~ .t eOIl .... i~ntly 
eituatod depOt. luch additional lupplio. of material, for "ib DI they may ... quire on p"lm,'nl 
of a fixed and very mod.rllto prioe, 

24, . Thi~ Committee further e~prcs~ed their opinion on the nccessity or 
restricting .. ,Ib privilegea in the following words :-" The Committee nre or 
opinion that tha various circular orders that have I",,,n iAAued In tho ,Iistrict 
giving the rayats the privilege of cutting Idl"a or Bhi"d,id for 1',ib in gltrc/II"all 
and (/,it'bh,fg forest without payment llIU~t be conRider.,,1 tn have 1""'11 at vnrianco 
with tho expressed wi.hcs nnd policy of Govcrlllnent, }<'»f this rca."oll nllll for 
the ~dditional rcasons stated bolow, they recolllmend that the pril'iJ..go Le now 
stopped elsewhere than in asaeSliod va1'kil. lands. '1'heso reasons aro :_ 

1. 'llI""t or Bhindlid is not nb.olutely nece~~ary D.II mnnure f,'r rico 
nurseries, nnd in many parts of the di.trict is never used for the purp".e. 
Where Loth arc amilnhlc cowdung r,ibillg is preferred hy the IIl·tt,·r nnd 
wore illd u8triouB claSHes of cui ti va tors. 

2. TheitllposRibility of conserving forests where tdT.al cutt.ing is nllowed. 

3. The direct incentivo given to thoee cultivators who hold ""rl.·n' 
land to cut down all,l 8ell to tho deal"r the trees 011 the land, and fall back 
on the frce supply of t<lI"iI ubtainable from the Government jUIIgh, •. 

4. The a",'ssnlllllt of the privilego will induce the 11<)I,lcrs of varka. 
to utilise the land fur its I'Npcr purpose", and will give a local marketaLle 
value to such excess supp y of material us thoy may be able te prwuce." 

It will bc "e"n from whnt Wll have stated in parallraph 2, thnt the first reason 
for reHtrictin~ 1',ib privilq,[cs advanced by the Comnutwe of IH82, -ilrin distinct-"' 
vnrinnee with th~ conelusion wc have drawn frolll the evidence ucforo us. 

20. GO\'crnll1ent in their H",olution No. 3829 of tho 18th May 1883 
appro\'o,1 of the ,lcllmr('tLtioll of the forc,ts in the manner 8ug'g'eswd by the 
COl1lmittee. remarking' that" the result will bo, and is intended to be, a Illaterial 
curtaihncnt of p1'ivil .. ""s, mul it will he ncce"","y to take cllre that privile~es 
now "lIj".I'cd ,,,c not Htoppc,1 to" ahruptly, so a.~ to inllict hard.hip alld muse 
eotlll'lalllt." It i, tH'c"ssary to st.atu hOll'c\"'r that all orders a.~ rcgoard .. pt'ivilcges 
iJl for,·,t, 1'"",." oil tire report of tlri" l<'orcHt Conf"rmwo w"re purely provisioual, 
"No final illstruetions" it WtLH stated" t'nn I,,· i,..,ued pending the receipt of the 
detailed rep(,rt and ,,'c""l1nellllations of the FOf(.",t SettlmeJlt Officer for each 
f,f/ukrt. It is for the Forest Settlement Ollicor to adjudicate on all c1ailD8 
preferred to rig-ht •• and the order" now ",iven cannot be regarded WI affecting 
thusc right" if provc,l tll exist." Tho proposal" of thl! COll1mittee WI regard. 
",ib were also provisionally npprovcd, and tiro sal1le privileges that had been 
already grnnted ill this ""poet ill Koh.ba ulI(lcr Government Resolution No. 
1203 of 14th FeLruary .IMM3, were Ijivell in Thana. The privilegos are thus 
descriLed :-

.. h will, in tho opini"n or Hi. Exr.ellcncy tho Governor In Council, oumee if the culU. 
vntorR in fnn'l'It. vil1agf'~ ure allowl'd to cut unc.l collect for "I,b for their own uae in the Oovern .. 
mcnt fort'foIts frt.'c flf dJarj!f' gn.t..;~, rc(·(l~, del,ul leaves, the ten ChlA8CII of .hruba enumerated 
by the }'or, 'Ht Settlement Om.,·r, and g<'nerully all brushwood of no value for other purpooee. 
Thi. privilcg'e .noy loe cx('rci8C,1 only in the unclollCd portion of the forc.t. exccpt when the 
Fo .... t Deportment omoors con.ider that it cnn be permitted without injury in tbe clo8O<1 portion 
01... The lopping of trce ... cannot b. allowed, nor is there any r .... on why tho inhabitanto 
of villa;::e. in which no IlIIulo oro inclwlcd in forest •• hould bo permitted 10 lake rn" mat.!ri
aIB from the Govonlmcnt forcsts. 1.'h-c L'Ultivntofs in the lnttcr elns! of \<illagcs mUAt procure 
their roib from their own vurk", or other IUD<ls: they clearly hove no el..im to c .. Uoet it in 
Govemm.nt forest.. In the ca80 .. 1 the fore ... t village. thore is in tho opiJlion of the Gov
ernor in Council, no objection to ailuwing tho cultivator. of a villoge to outain the m.teri· 
ale the cutting of which for "db is ""nctioned from any part of the unclooed ore. of the 
fore.t block in which "re included tbe forest lands of their village." 

26. It is evident that the dClUarcntion of forests on the principlcs thu8 
laid' down invol ved a wide departure froID the course which the Collector 
uelieved would be followed whell he submitted the lists of forest lands jj)r 
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notification in 1879. ~rr, Jcrvoise anticipated that only so much of the Chapter IV. 
Protected forest BB WBB in excess of the area necessary fur tho ox"rcise of 
forest privileg811 would be finally included in the Reserved forest.., This 
indeed WBB the principle which had guided e.!1 former demarcations, lJiz., the 
divisioll of the foreet lands into two classes, 011 0110 of which the wants of the 

SICI'IOH 111. 
RA'n. 

residents would be a first charge, while the other woultl bo hold freo of all local 
obligation.. The policy 6f 1882 also contemplated the division of tho forests 
into two c1B8See, lWserved and Protected, but the division was to be m,u.le on CompariRoD 01 
an entirely different principle. The idea of setting apart forest lands exclusively ~he "Istem, 01 
for 101'& supply WBB abandoned. Area and natural Jeaturea were hellcifo/'lh "'I~;W~:WB; 
alone to cWlermine Ivllether lallds ,hollld be lie8el'1JeCl fo,.ests, in the belief that the .. ith tho previou~ 
wants of the people could bll better supplied by bringing the entire furest II0tem: 
ar,'a under one sy~tem of working, than by Betting apart special areas for this 
JlurpnllO. No foreets of sufficient area or importance to be inade Reserved 
forests were to remain as. Prot(!cted forest.. In ot/lor words loeal 8upply tua. 
tlO longer to be a fador ill tll8 demal'catiotl. 

27. b the preceding section dealing with the local supply of firewood 
timber, &c., we have Rtated our opinion that no hard and flUlt rule can be laid 
down IUI to the manner in which dOlllarcation should be effected. In the wilder 
parts of thl) Konklln, such 1\9 the Mokluida slIb-division, where the forest area is 
large and the loce.! demaucl very limited, a complete separation of Imperial from 
villago forests is both practicable and desirable. After forming large and 
cOlllpact blocks of Reserved fllre.ts in such tracts to be brought under the 
stri"tCHt cllllservancy, on amplo al'ea will remain from which the wants of the 
reKidcl1t population call b" fully satisfied. But ill other tract" the pressure of 
population, and the limited are.L and !"C"ouree" of the forest.~ are conditions 
which make a demarcation of fc.rests on the abovo pl'inciple inexpedient if not 

LooaloupplI DO 
lODger a factor in 
forest demaroB" 
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impossible. In 8ud. caseH the plan recol1l1llcndcd by tIle Committee of 1882 is 
the only onO! which giveR any I-:unrantee fur the permanent preservation of the._. 
forests. But the neccssity uf wurking' all important furcst.~ in Kueh tracts under Obligationlim. 
onc My"tom and the conH'''IUI!nt ah.urptinll ill the R"served foreHt.! of all the posed bI the DO" 
former villngo nll()tll ... nt.~, imp"HeH, wo think, a \'ery strong' obligation on Gov. 8JllteDI, 
ernDlent to provide, t:.y liLeral f'''''Ht rCA'lIllltions, that whatever rClLHonable local 
wants have hitherto been I<upl'li",1 1'1'0111 the g14l'1'/WTIlIa and villago reserves 
shall, so (lIr as the rCHuureCH at their dispnsal will permit, be met· in future from 
the Rcserved folTeHt." ill whieh tll<'y hlLVU 1"'L·n incorp"ratccl. 

2H, ') f tfltJ new f"rt'st rt'glllatiollH g-h'c a ron'sollnhlc eqnivalent for the privi
leges formcrly cxercisecl iu the villug''' allotuwnt.! or 2nd c1as" re~ervcs, the people 
will nowhHe havc I-:ood g'roun.J" tu 1'0l11)1111in nf the ncw dcpnrtnrc taken sioce 
1882. We I11UHt now cllll~i.Jcr huw fi,r thC'HC conditiolls· hnve heen fulfilled as 
regards the rtib supply hy thc nrJ'allg'l'mcut" Hnlll'tiollcd in the ltilukas of which 
the {urust settlellllmt iH eOIll/,ld,', nll.1 in whi .. h the demnrcation )11\,. presumably 
buon etlceted on the prillcil' cs l"i,.1 .J .. WII in ISH2. 

29. Wc find {rum the C"lIm·t"r of l'h,tmi's Circular of the 30th October 'Bdb priTiI.g .. 
1885 that the ful\owin" I'ri\'il,'""s (If collectil'" r<ib IlIlLtcrinlin forcst.~ have been in forests of I.be 
granted generally in t1~ Rutt\ed Ml"k.i. of that di.triot. Tho privileges· hero .et~led If!'~.k •. , 
ellulnerat"d are 8uLstnntinlly the same ns those allowed in the settled triluM, of :;:"::~~n::.g 
Kol,iha. They lire t'l\Il1flc,l in fIlet. UIl the ori;,:inni ord<;rs· passed· ou the }<'orest 
Settlemeut reports (If the AliL,lg' nudl'auvd /Cillli.-dS, allli whatever additional 
conoosHinns have siucc heen llIade nppl~' t'(lunlly to thosc ttil"kciB. . We quote the 
paragraphs referring to rclb privileges III full :- . 

.. t. Inhabitant. of fol'Ctl~ vill"goa mal take, froti of charge, for the,. own ose, from 
'be onclosed po.tion., and with th. prrmi •• ion of the Divi.ion .. 1 Fol'tl8~ Officer,. from ~he 
clo.ed po.tion. "I"" of ~he lte.erved furcst., grllSs, reed., and leaves (other tlmn ' .. llIbl"' .... i 
Bud AI,Id), 

I. Ko";."'" 8, Tonoi. .. .5, ThC')' may also cut for rdb the 13 varle-
t. U.bAi, 9. B4u';d",MuL tie. of ohrubs noted in ~he margin, and gene-
S B."',". 10, B4.br. rallI all brushwood of no value for any other 
t. «ud.. 11. :'7....... . pu.po.o. But DO trees of any d .. cription 
~ :::..todo

, :~ ..,-:..;;..,.. Bre to be lopped for rob in Ule Ueaerved 
,; j["";' foreats. 
"6, Tb. Rea8J'Yed fores~ block. ( .. lien 6nallydcmRrcated) "ill be divided into .. 'Dumber 

of oomp~tmea~ .. of which one or moro will be cleared yearly, lbe timber bei~g feUed for 
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.a1e aod theo eloBed ror a period of yen.... Tbe inbahit.anta of 'oreo' Till"" .. in "bioh lb. 
block il Bitunted, nDd of &llj.<C8nt .iII_gee in "h""" forest blockl no colLingo are in tb .. 
year being ellocted, will he porlllitw,i to cut B"'] rOlOoye no' ooly tho hru."woml, &c., 
in the comp .. rtment in which tbe treos Bre being foiled, but al"" both before "",I Bltor th. 
trees hB.e been felled to lop and tok. all the , .. ijl •• branch ...... and emoll bought not ",qulrecl 
by the Forest Department. for manufacture into fuel. Os", will be "'keu 10 give th. 
village .. timely uotioo buforehand when and w·here the cuUinga will toke pl.OB, and the 
date of tho catting. "ill be arranged ... far .. po .. ibl", 10 Ihal 'I lhall aoincide "jlb the 
time fur preparing and burning rUb. 

u 7. 11Ih.bitant. or villages in .. hich there are Protected foreetll, m"y, in addition to 
I. T.ak. 13. KI"j.l. outdting If"""B, reed., leav .. , (escept '"",Mu ... i 
2. Iila.k .. ood. 14. /(i..... an dpta) ""d braah"oocl .. above, nu., lop for rd6 
8. B.mlx>o. 15. I/um/,h. in tl,e uncloaed portion of ,ucQ f",. ,11, tbelid. 
:: Z:.;!;... l~: ~:":.~l. br"Dcbe., bu' not tbe leadinlJ aboots. "f 011 but the 
8, AId.a, lB. ~Ion.o. tr ••• warginally noted.'l'be _trictiono impooed 
7. Bib"', 19. TOOl.dnd. (In the lopping, of "in, dhcl.da, bOtllla, "'nd ..a ... 
8. /( hai.. 20. Jd ... bIo.l. 1 f rd h be8 I b n_ 
V. 610 ••••• · 21. Ph .. ,... 'Y ormpr 0 ert "'08 now n remo • .,. y ""T-

10. 7'It.... 22. T'mbh....... ernlllent Resolution NI>. 8890 of 14tb May 18811, 
11. /(odimb. lIB. /'.1",. para. 13, and Go'I'Drnment Re.olution No. 88811 of 
12. Jdn,M.. 114. A·p... 20th July 188;', para. 8, In an tbe .. ttled c.u .. Ad,. 

Large bmncbea for firewood mUlt not he cut undor covur of the abo .. privilege •• 

"8, These privilegel, both· ... regard. Ho.ene'] nnd Proteoted fore.too, bave heen 
extend.d to nOD-resident hol,lorA or ) .. nd in each forost village, Bod they m"y tBke 
from tbo furust In"d. of tbo villnge moteri .. la for ,-,ib for tboir Innd situnted in tbe villnge, 
but not for any l .. nd tboy mny hold in Rny otber villago, 

"9. Dot tho privilegoB tbUB aooorded to tb. Inhabitant8 of' foree' vlll"A'81, "od to DOO. 

re.irh'ot hoidera of Inod within tile limits of forest .iII"geB are not 10 be ,bared by the 
lohabitaut. of nOll-forl,.t .jIlRge.. If the latter orB u,,,,ble to 4htoiu from 'hI! var .... ' IRod. 
cOlllpl'i"ed in their holdinJ.(ll, or frnm the o.rch-,ran Inml8, if any, in their vill"8'cO In whioh 
lopping for "jib is u.lluwc,l.lInJnr certain rt'HtriotluII9, B 8ufficient supply of material. for ,.ab, 
t1 •• y nH;.t procure wbnt tbey rI'quire Ily \,urcllBBe from the ForoBt Dep"rtmen' or private 
dealers." 

30. These orders apply to 011 the settled 'aluM. of Thttna and Koh1ba, ViII, •. 
AIiMg, Panvel, SalHettc, Hhivapdi. Karjat, Kaly4n,and Bassein. But ~nBhivandi, 
BaRRein, and Kaly4n SOlll6 further epe\!ial .00nllcssion8 have been made. In 
lJhi'·anr..li, IIR the pro\,ortiun of occupied 1'arka, lond to rice land i. comparatively 
IlIIall and uluch of t 19 formor only produce. grass, and as the population I. 
nUlIleroul and tho forest area considcro.blll, the forest villagers are allowud to cut 
bronchf.lll of anr trees uoept tcak, blo.ckwood, sandalwood and fruit tree. for "ab 
pUrpOiItJ8 iu al unclosed Protected foroste. The branchu~ of sapling. and young 
trees may also, if ncccHHnry, be lopped; but iil no ense mUllt the leading .hoot be 
injured, Dud larpa uranchcw to Buno DB firewood IUU~t not be out IInder oover of 
thi8 privilege. In BMllcin the Bame elttendod privllegos R8 regards rub.outting 
In Protected forests have been granted, ~nd in addition tile iuhnbitantl ofthirteen 
.pccified· villagos are allowed, in oonsideration of the small area of oooupied 
f1arklLl land held by them, to exeroise thelia extended pri vilegel In one· third of· 
the Resorved forest aroa of ench village, ns well as in the uncloaed Prote<,ted 
forests. In KalJ1ln nlso spcciaI cODoossionl have beon made aa regards the trees 
w hieb may be. lopped for rab in thlt I'rotected foreste, the list of the rBllervud 
trees being reduced from twenty~four to ton speciee. On the (Jtber hand the ,db 

. privilegell generally wanted in Protected. forests are withheld In the oast of the 
Protocted foreste of thc M4therdil plateau of the Karjat ,alltlea. 

31. In the Mlukola of which the forest settlement I •• till inoomplete, th. 
rnyats of tho Thana District are now subjected to no restriotlons as regards "db. 
cutting of which they can justly oomplain .. But the .tri(lt regulation, in force 
in these talukdB from 1883 up to the beginning of the preaent year, have. w. 
think, been Iluch as to give re&l!onablegroundl tor popular di ... tisf:\ction. By 
the circular issued on the 20th November 1883, on the reoommendation of the 
Conference which as~emblod in that year, the inhabitantl of foreet Tillages in all 
the tdlll.kds wero allowed to out gro,ss (ex.cept when speoially relerved and sold 
by auctIOn) Ilnd reeds, and gather leavell other .thlln "pta, tembhumi and p.; 
and certain shrubs worthle88 for other ·purposes than rdb, from all foreste. 
In litlserved forests no trees were allowed to bu lopped. In Protected forellte 
they might lop trees from the lBt December to the 31st March, subject, however, 
to the reservation of twenty-eight species. Of these twenty-eight trees tWenty-
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four are enumorated in 'paragraph 7 of the Collector's circular quoted above. 
The remaining four are ain, tlhdl,da, bond", and nana, tJle particular tree, which 
the evidellce 8hOlOB In be the c~lief Bource of tlI8 supply of "'86 "ab throughout th. 
greater part of the TMna DUI/Tlct. ' 

CUpter IV. 
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32. When it is considered that the a,rea provisionally notified as Protected DiIllcu1'1 01 
forest in these talukds comprised not only the 2nd clasS reserves demarcated by nf,o~g~. re
special officers and act aside by the Survey Department, but also the lal:ds itrlcti~~::8~ 
entored in the village registers as gut'charall (free grazing land), ra1ll'aksltan rout ' 

I1l1rch,!ran (forest in which free grazing is allowed), parigh (unassessed waste 
land), khdjan(salt.marsh land), and kurall (meadow lands), it is evident 
that the restrIction imposed, if ,effectually enforced, must have led to a 
serious diminution in the former Tdb.supply. The evidence shows clearly that 
the attempt to enforce these· severe restrictions not only fail"d to effect the 
object in view, but had a distinctl,y. demoralising effect. Numerous criminal 
prosecutious were instituted, and many cultivators were fined or imprisoned for 
disobeying the ordert' .. The High Court, however, in reviewing some of these 
case~ ruled that breaches of these executive orders in the case of lands in which 
claims to rights had not been settled, did not constitute offences under the 
Penal Code or the Forest Act, and accordingly reversed the convictions. The 
only alternative then left to the district officers was to levy the value of all Tdb 
material unauthorizedly cut, under the provisions of Section 41 of the Land 
Revenue Code, The inquiries necessitated by this procedure led to further 
confusion and complaints. Unauthorized cuttings in the forests were seldom if 
ever detected until the tree-loppings had been burnt on the seed beds, and then 
it was too late to ascertain even the total quantity of such material consumed, 
much less to find out how much was obtained from the forests, and how much 
from other sources, or how much of the material got from forests was the pro. 
duce of the trees of which the lopping was prohibited. 

33. This very unsatisfactory state of affairs was, however, fortunately re· 
medied by the concessions made by Government on the recommendation of the , 
Collector of Thana, in their Re~olution No, 555 ofthe 23rd January 1886 (vide 
Volume IV., page 197). Bythcse orders the privilege of lopping ain, dhdtJda, 
bOlld", and luina trees in Protected forests was granted to the forest villagers of the 
unsettled taluMs .. on the distinct understanding that the privilege thus accorded 
is liable to be limited or withdrawn altogether where thli forest demarcation 
and settlement is carried out, and is not to be regarded as fixed and permanent." 
The privilege is further limited by the usunl stipulation that the leading shoots 
of treos aro on 1\0 account to be touched and that no branch thicker than a man's 
wrist is to be cut, and that young seedlings or saplings or shoots from old rnots 
10.'18 than nine feet in height are to bo left untouched; As the foul' trees in 
question are those which are most valued by the rdb-cutter, and are b1 far the 

. commonest varieties found ill the Thd.na forest lands, this concession IS a very 
substantial one and will remove all reasonable grounds of complaints on the 
suhject of I'db.supply pending tho final domarcation of the forests oft\.lese tdlukds. 
Most of the lands in which these privileges are now exercised will, in all probabi· 
lity, be excluded from the Re.~erved forests when finally settled, and if it is con· 
sidered necessary to' retain any of these areas in forests reasonable arrangements 
will, no doubt, be made after an inquiry into the wants and circumstances of each 
village, which will prevent any loss or inconvenience to the villagers. 

34; In calcnlating the sufficiency or otherwise of the provision made by the ~aJII?i ... ~ or 
orders above described for each vi,IIage affected by them in. the settled talukc£8, .~tin7r~ pri .. il.: 
many factors have to be taken IUto acc!,uut, some ,of which are known and .... ill the lo .. Bk 
IIOme of which are at present unknown quantities. We can ascertain, for of the ... ttled 
instance, as regards each forest 'village, the area of Reserved and Protected 14ltddo. 
filrests respectively, the area of rice land and the area of pcoupied ~,"T.l:a, land. 
We' can also find out the area of oommunal waste land which has been excluded 
from forests and in which the collection .of "ab materials can be and .is al· 
lowed 10 far as there is any supply available therein. We can .caloulate. with 
a fair approaohto aoouracythe area ·of well wooded land reqwred to Yield a 
llermanent 8upply of rdb materials, 8ufficient, with the ,addition of all tlte 
cowditng ordinariry obtainable by a cultivator, for 'an acre· of rice land. 
;nut w" cannot ascertain the present cOl)ditiol) or the occupied lIarka, lands, or 
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of the waste lands, if any, excluded from foreata, Aa a source of rab Bup.!'ly ; nor, 
for the reason that the Survey has failed to perpetuate the former dIstinction 
between .hinddd, !!arka8, and Ithap lanus, can we now ascertain what proportion, 
ifany, of the area included in varKa. holdings can equitably be c1aseed as .hind.id 
land, to be set apart exclusively for 8upplying brushwood and tree.lopping& for 
rice cultivation. We mention here rice cultivat.ion only, because although the 
seed-beds required Cor some of the hill grains or flarka. crops require ash 
manure for their preparation, as well as the nurseries for rice scedlings, the rdb 
materials for the former can always, as a rule, be obtained from the fallow por
tions of the lands set apart for varkas cultivation. In estimating, however, the 
area of 8hinddd land in any !!arka. holding which I. available for ~upplying bruijh. 
wood and tree-loppinge for rice seed-beds, the whole of the area under periodical 
varkas cultivation must be excluded from the calculation. 

35. Another important factor is the proportion of forest, which under the 
regulations in force will be open at any ~ven time for the collection of the 
different "lib materials. The proportions whICh may be closed in the different 
blocks have been fixed according to local circumstances. In the C&IIe of certain 
bcibhul reserves in Salaette and in five villages in Kalyltn the whole of the Re
served forest area may be closed. In othor C&IIes the proportion varies from 
one-sixth to one.-half. In some of the blocks of Protected foresta no closure ill 
permitted, while in others from one-tenth to one-half may be closed. These 
arrangements, however, must necessarily be provisional and dependent to a great 
extent on the requirements of future working plans. , 

36. We give below a statement which we have pre'pared from the statistics 
available to us, showing Cl) name of each settled tliluka, (2) the number of forest 
villages, (3) total. area 0(. sweet rice land, (4) total area o( occupied rW'kas, (5) 
area of varkaa land under annual cultivation, (6) proportion of total oeeu pied 
varka, area to rice land, (7) total area ofunaSBe8sed WABte land, (8) area of former 
gurcharan and ranrakshan gurcharan, (9) area of Reserved forest, (10) area of 
Protected forest, (11) total area of forests, (12) area of gurchoran lands, &c., ' 
included in forest, (13) area of un~e88ed waste land excluded from forlJsts;- . 

A ... of Propor- A ... 01 , 
Number Total Total 1'«,.. ... tion of TotAl former Area IoIaI 00. .u..0I 

Tdld ... 01 .u..ol Area of Loud 1lD~" cupled 
UD ___ gw('''''ra" 01 ~. 

Fo,..'" Sweet Ooc-r= . Annul Yor.tru ,,· •• te and mft- oe .. od 
VUlag ... Rio. Land. rar CuJtiv ... Area 10 Land, ra.b.\oo Fond. 

'iOD. Rioe Lud {lUre/mm"" 

----_. -- ----- - --
r 2 a 4 1 6 7 8 

., 
9 

--
A ..... • Acno. A ...... Acre •. A ..... A ...... 

Kalyu. ... '" ... 47 8,811 18.230 1,768 I~} 22,368 13,.38 13,136 
Baueio ... ... ... 18 3,438 8,263 684 ~ 101 

19,978 6.W 8,040 
Halsett. ... ... .. . 82 7,7M 8,824 170 26,676 9.720 12,626 
Karj.' ... ... .. . 33 &,100 8,140 1,141 1'6 17.276 3,862 6,.00 
Bhiv""di ... ... .. . 121 20,629 26.911 7.036 111 .8 •• 76 16,331 24,314 

-~ - - -----
Tot.al .. 261 48,1129 82.874 11.7" 1'4 . 1,",787 118.761 84,617 

.. .u..of .u..ol 
Area of Total gut'charcJII on·'.lIed 

TAInt., P",tooled Area 01 . Land., &0 •• WuteLoud Ru,.1tA. 
Forett. Foreat. included exoiudecl 

In I'onol. from. I'oreet. 

I 10 11 It 18 14 . 
A ..... A ..... ~. "-

Kalyu ... ... ... 1,"8 .. 16,687 '.taI 8.176 .. Tb .. iD.l_d .. t,," ...... 01 
-.ed ....... 

B-oln ... ... . .. 8,cK6 .11,086 1.511 8,866 6 Tb .. iDcI.de. M ...... 01 ... --. 8a\oe\te '" ... .. - Me 18,181 4,016 11.4'" 
lWju . -. ... '" 2,978 • 8.878 1,2211 7,878 • Thillnclud .. 70 ..... of ... 

IMIedw .. te. 
BhiVIIDdi ... .. .. . 7,777 d 31.091 .9,008 18,8117 d Th.. lno1.d .. • 73 ...... .1 ....... ...... -----ToW ... 18,SOIl 81,322 83,993 Ge,M6 
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37. It will be ~een from the above statement that the total area of occupied 
varkas land, taking the five tdlukds together, is to the total area of rice land, 808 -
1'4 to 1. Out of this va'rk<u area, however, 12,796 acres are annually cropped. 
Allowing for fallow! we may MBume that about three times this area or 38,388 
acres is periodil'.aIly cultivated. If we deduct this cultivated, area from the total 
lIark<u area, there remain 23,986 acre8 only of vm'kas land to supply rab 
materials to 43,329 acres of rice land, In other words, for every acre of rice land, 
there is little more than half an acre of varkaB. Our inquiries lead us to believe 
that not less than one acre of well wooded varka8 land is required to supply 
pennanently the tree-loppings necessary for all equal area of rice cultivation, 
presuming that the cow-dung and other materials such as gfMS, leaves. ,~r, ordin
arily available are fully utilised. If this estimate is correct it is clear that the 
occupied shinddd lauds of these tdlukas, however carefully and economically used, 
cannot supply tree rdb for more than half the rice cultivation. About ·24,000 
acres roughly speaking of +"::'11 wooded land will, therefore, be necessary to sup
plement the area of 8kinddd land now included in private rorkM holdings. De. 
ducting the area of gurckaran land included in forests as shown in column 
12 from the total area of former gurcharan shown itl column 8, there remains a 
balance of nearly 25,000 acres which is available for village use both as pasture 
and rdb land. Column No. 13 shows the tOtal waste area excluded from forest 
to be 56,555 ; but this area includes village sites, roads, streams, ndlds, &c., which 
obviously cannot be considered as sources of ,.db supply. If the 25,000 acres of 
excluded gurcharan were well wooded, and if the area were evenly distributed 
amongst the different villages in exact proportion to their wants, the local "db 
demand could, we believe, be fully supplied without allowing anything to be taken 
from the forests, eJ.cept grass. A certain proportion of this land is probably 
suitable for the growth of r,[b plantations. Whatever supply of ,.(ib materials 
may be available from such lands should of course be fully utilized before the 
forests are laid under contribution. But we infer from the fact that these lands 
have been exoluded from Protected as well as Reserved forests either that they 
are isolatsd plots of too insignificant area to repay conservancy, or that they 
contain no tree growth worth preserving. The, exclusion of these lands from 
forests cannot at present be assumed to ~ive the people 0. fair equivalent for the 
shinddd lands whICh have been absorbed In the forests. 

38. The Forest Settlement Officers have, no doubt, In making their recom. 
mendations, taken, as far as was possible, all the circumstances mentioned in 
paragraphs 31 and 32 into conHidcration, as it was their duty to do. We may 
pre~ull1e also that they have considered the effects of the settlement proposed, 
not only a8 regards its broad results throughout each entire ttIluka, but also as 
regards the requirements of each separate forest village. No attempt, however, 
'is made in any of the settlement reports; which we have perused, to prove the 
sufficiency of the prOVision made for ,.db supply even for the forest villages of a 
t.iluka generally, still less for each village in detail. Had the evidence which 
we havo now collectod on the rdb qucstionbecn before those officers when their 
schemes were being matured, we feel very little doubt that their proposals 
would have been considerably modified. The provision for rab Bupply made at 
the settlement of ench tdlllka would no doubt have been ample as regards each 
village affected, had the p,'otected foreats corroaponded in any degree with the 
areas formerly included In the gurchamtfB and village allotments; for the pri. 
vileges now allowed under recent concessions in Protected forests, though not so 
liberal as a rule as those formerly enjoyed ill the 2nd clll.BB reserves, are still very 
substantial ones, as they permit all the trees to be lopped for ,.ab, which are 
popularly cO~Bidered most valuable for the purpose. 

39. These 8ettlements appear however 80 far as they affect all rab privileges, 
to have been made as a rule precisely as if the demarcation had been carried out 
on the old plan of Bepa~ating villa¥e from Imperial forests, and as if the p,rescnt 
Protected forests took the place 01 the former, whereas the actual distribution. 
of forest land., has, in accordance with the new departure taken in 1882, been 
effected on a totally different .principle. 

40. It is possible of course thnt the provision made by the settlements 
will be o.rHply ,ufllt-i(~nt hI the ,'lIse of "'me \'ilhges where thl' area of occupied 
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slii"da,l in proportion to rice land is exceptionally large, or tha supply of cow. 
dung abnormaUy abundap.t, or where a compartively large area of unlUlllCll8ed 
wMte land lu~ been excludud from forest for some reason or other, or where the 
forests ('onsist entirely of Protected foresta. But from the statistic" \\'e have 
collected we can confidently state that such cases will prove very few in any oC the 
t,illlk", already setHed, with the exception of the MokhlWa petty divi"ion, and 
that, as a general rule, the privileges of collecting ,.ab material in the forest vil. 
lages of all t.rluktiB demarcated in accordance' with the plan approved in 1882 
'w ill prove insufficient. 

41. Let us tske as a good instance in point the demarcation of the village 
of Kanhor in the Kalytin t.ituka to which Thana Witne88 N", 28 has called our 
attention ~~d8 Volume 11., page 66)_ From the returns furlli"hed by the md".. 
latdar of Iyan we find that at the time of the Survey 875 acres in this 
village were set B8ide for foresta and free grazing combined_ At 'that timc there 
was in !1.ddition to this land an area of 199 acres of 888e88ed ,,'aste land and 141 
acres, of other unassessed waste. The evidence shows that the land set B8ide as 
ranrakshan gu1'charan included more or less of the 8hindtid area used by the 
villagers for rab purposes. Some years after the Survey, 313 acres of the 
gurcharan were marked off as Imperial reserves, leaving the remainder, vi~_, 562 
acres, which presumably included all the Bhindcid land of the cultivators, for viI. 
lage use. Under the new demarcation th,} Reserved forest area is shown as 922 
acres. In the same village the area under rice cultivation is 487 &eres, while 
the area of occupied val·lca3 land is 596 acres. Of the latter, however, 66 acres 
were in 1884.85 under cultivation. This means, allowing for fallows, that about 
200 acres of tho whole varlcas area are periodically cultivated, while about 
300 acres only remain as a source of rab supply for rice cultivation. In other 
words the maximum nrea of 8hinrldd land is to the rice area as 300 :'487, or 1 to 
1'62. III such a case the prohibition against lopping trees for rob throughout 
tpe, entire forest nrea, as contemplated by the settlement, may reasonably be 
considered a Imrdship. 'fhe mamlatcUr of Kalyan (llide Volume 11., pages 62.6:1) 
gi yes another similar case ;-

" Under the new settlement of foro,ts of this "'l,,/ca the area of Protected forests has 
been too much curtaile!I, for in,uLllce, in the village of DlnMv, survey No. 29 measuring 
H2J acre' i. all elltered a. Re.crvcd forest. At the time of the survey the grazing in this 
number w •• allowed froo to the villlLll'" cattle Va"gale" •• anrak,"an karun gurcharnil<a<u 
",oph<&t Ilted" ahe}. 'l'ho people WOUld be put to inconvenience if free grazing were not 
r.llowol\ in this number. Another inconvenience likely to arise is that the people would be 
prevollte,j from cutting MMl in the portion of the Dumber which was formerly a Protected 
forest. ... * • • * 'l'he C3.'18 of many other villages is the same as that of Danbilv." 

Further inquiry will show, if I)eces.snry, that these are not exceptions'! cases 
and that a large proportion of the waste lands, on which cultivators have in former 
years depended for the supply of tlieir rub materials, has been, as a rule, absorbed 
ID the Hcserved forests, under the recent demarcations. No other result indeed, 
was possible undllr the 8y~tem adopted in 1882. 

42. What do the cultivators whose Bhi1ldtid lands have been necessarily 
included in the Reserved forosts get in exchange for their foriller user' They 
may take grnRB, loaves, and shrubs as before from the forests but may not lop a 
single tree. In lieu of the privilege of lopping trees th'ey are,however, allowed 
to remove the brushwood and small twigs and branches from the annual fell. 
ings of compartments of the forest block to which they have contributed lands, 
when these fellings take place within their own limits, and when they do not, 
from any other compartment in the block in which a felling takes place. What 
is this privilege really worth! As the proportion of any forest block which 
will be annually felled cannot, under any working plan ensurillg a permanency 
of the supply, probably exceed more than from one-fortieth to one-fifiieth of 
the whole, it is easy to see that the quantity of tree rab made available annu. 
ally under this system will be only a very small fraction of what the culth-ators 
have hitherto got by exploiting all the forest area acceseible for the pUl'poae. 
Moreol'er, whenever the fellin$: for the year is in one corner 'of a large Llocili: 
of several square miles, the priVilege of removing ,.db materials from it is of no 
value whatever to the residents of the villages on the oPJ?osite side of the block. 
In fact, taking into account the very small distance to which rdb materials can be 
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profitably. carried, the annual fellings in a large block can only be utilized for 
the purpoKe by a very small proportion of the cultivators who rcside in the 
villages which have contributed lands to its formation. .. 

Cb,terlV. 
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. 43. The evidence shows that the trial of this plan or supplying rdb from Pail .... cd "', 

fellings in the past season in ihe Katraj-Sirgav block of the Kaiy'ri tdlllill .aperim .... .. 
has been a complete failure. WitneBB No. 30 (vide Volume H., page 70) to 
whose evidence on the subject we would call special attention, states 8S follows :~ 

"I do not get BUfficient taAdl from my flarkM. I (Jet gl'888 only. Up tiU l89t yeat 
I got my Wlltil .upply from the BUrvey No. 90 which IS now included in fore.,t. I did 
not get my ItiAdllast r.ear from the foreat uumher. becauae the pdtilki office j in my 
family anll I did not hke to run the risk of loaing it by breaking the order of Govern
ment; but I had to allow three acres of my kharif to lie waste in conaequeuce; I bumt 
.,.db hells with what grasa could he had from my tla.kM. but the seedlings were very IfOOr. 
Iu one acre I had sown paddy witbLut prepanng the mb. but the outtUrD W89 ver, in
different. The average yield of my land is twenty candies, but this year I could· get only 
ten candies out of it. Last year all the treea in a compartment from the Reserved forest 
of Katraj and Shirgav were felled by the Forest Department and we were told to remove 
the loppings. There were not more than about 2.000 trees in all. Ont of this 76 to 100 
were a.". bondtl, dAaflda. and lid .... , which were principally useful for ttiMI. From this 
cutting not more than a hundred heed-loads of WM.1 were available. This supply W89 quite 
bhutlicient even for the cultivation of my kharif land. I have 40 acres of .hindtid in . 

. survey No, 90. From this I cannot get annually 400 head-loads of loppings. About 2,000 
to 2,500 head.loads of loppings are obtained annually from the whole of the gurrhara ... 
If a treo i8 cut down the IUk .. 1 to he got from it would only he half the quantity that 
would he got by lopping it in thti usual way while standing, because the leaves and 
branches cut. al'e ern.hell and spoiled by the tree falling. No one availed of the loppings 
from the felled compartment; all the ,-illager. cut from the gurcA"mB as usual except me. 
No onc woulll havu removellloPl'in)l" f,'om the compal'tment even if the material supplied 
wo. •• utliciunt, as the rayae. con.'IIl'·l'ed this would de..troy their 1Iahillat in the 'hi7ldtid. I 
left my three acres fallow rather thall take the 100 buullles available, because I would 
~hereby give offenco to those from whose lJaI,i~tit landM some of the trees were cut." 

. U. The witness above quoted no doubt underestimates the actual quanti~_ 
ty of rab materials yielded by the failings. As he clearly states that none of 
thl' villngcrs would hnve taken advallt.'lgc of the supply, however ample it 
might have been, owing to the sentimcnt that by doing so they would waive 
their claim to continue their formcr customs, it was perhaps unnecessary to 
further justi(y the a<:tion thcy took by exaggerating the insufficiency of thll 
supply. But making nil due allowance for. any such exaggeration, there can 
he no douht that the system of compartment fellings cannot provide a fair and 
full e'luivalunt fur thc sUPI,ly obtained by the cultivators undcr their customary 
p:actice, eit!lcr as .rcglu·d~ quantity or cO!lv.micnc.e. Wer~ the period of rota
tion fllr Ia/",l cuttmg the same as the period reqUired for timber, such a system 
might be )~stified to ensure a permanency of th? rcib .up~ly.But w~ereas 
forty or lilty yearl! must elapse between each· felhng of a firewood or· tImber 
COlllpartment. a similar cOlllpartment worked mainly for ,.db supply on the 
strictest principles of consermncy would only require a very short interval 
of rest between the years in which lopping was allowed. 

45. The opposition which has been manifested to the compartment fell
ing system as a louree of rdb supply for fore~t villagers, could no doubt be over
come with Judicious fit'lllness, did it really aWord a reasonable equivalent for 

. former privllegcs. The matlllalddr of KlI.lyltn certainly 'takes a sanguine view 
of the matter. He states :_U I know the system which has been proposed for 
,.db compartments in Reserved forest blocks as described in Government Reso
lution No. 3890 of 14th' May 1885. Taking into consideration the supply 
which would be thus available and the other minor privileges for removal of 
rdb material from Reserved forest, I think, if the system ill fairly carried out, 
and the people get in time the material they want and at 'not too great a 
disto.nee. the arrangement will work fairly and be a reasonable substitute fol' 
the privile~es the people enjoyed before in the protected area. • • • I 
am of opimon that the new settlement will cause some diseontent among the . 
people at first, but ultimately it will work smoothly as. the people get accustomed 
to it. Durinl{ the last s"ason the system of felling by compartments for 
raP, was tried In twelve to fifteen villages. It was thoroughly explained to 
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the people, but no one took MMl from the trees 90 cut." It' all the conditions 
which the mamltlldar assumes could be fulfilled by this system, that. is, if the 
people get in lime the· material they want and at not too great a disla'lcl!, a 
reasonable substitute would no doubt be provided for former J:rivilegea. But 
we fail to see how these conditions can possibly be fulfilled by 0 ayswm above 
described. 

Supply of r,,-!, 46. It is equally clear to us that the conditions above stnted cnnnot be 
ro~~e"'&II~ ato~gn- fulfilled by the plan adopted in 1883 (tide Mr. Wilkins' evidence. Volume n., 
~u ura ,erl· page 265) of keeping Idhdl or tree-loppings for sale to cultivatorA at fixed 

.u .... 0 .81 Bre. depllts. Valuable timber can be so stored, and will bear the exp<'''<<l of carriage 
from the forests to the depllts and from the depllts to the place w bere it is re
quired. But no cultivators can afford -to purchlU!e rifb matcrilll. in this way. 
Unless their own labour is utilised both in the collection and (,Jtrriago· of MIIIU. 
the profits on rice cultivation must be seriously diminished. We art) informed 
by )1r. Wilkins that the rates fixed for a hend-Ioad of tdMl yaried at the difF"r
ent depllts from six pies to two annas according to distance. Mr. Ozanne'. 
experiments show that the preparation of the seed-beds for an acre of rice land 
requires 144 head·loads of freshly cut tree-loppin~8. each head-load weighing 
about 60 Iba., as much as a strong man can carry wllh the aid of a baila or ear
rying pole. The cost to the cultivators of the I·rib material stored at the depllts 
would, therefore, have becn from Ra. 4-8-0 to R ... 18 per acre of rice lalld-a charge 
er{ual to from two to eight times the average asse8~lIIent. In addition to this they 
would have to bear the expense of carriage from the del'(\ts to the fields, 
which ill many cases must have. been considemble. Under these cireulIIstanoes 
it wou}d be hopeleHs and unreasonahle to expect cultivators to resort to tht) dep{lt.~ 
for Ttib. 

OcnernlcoDclo- 47. As wc are snti~fied from the general evidence before us that the 
oion. existing supply of rab materials frolll private holdings and sources other than 

State t')rc,ts is, under present circumstances, insufficient to meet the reusonable 
wants of the cultivators, and that this deficiency cannot in the case of mnny-··· 
forest villag-es be fully 'IInt by the exetciHe of the privileges now allowed in the 
forcHt" of thn HdtIcd /';{III..,,-,. we hlLve to cOIIMider how the further IIccessary 
8upply CILII bn made aYailnhl'J fwm the forests with the least injury to con
servalwy. Various means of clfcct.in~ thi~ purpose have been discu8~ed ill our 
general qll(,stioll "n the suhject of shind,fd landa. and the replies of the official 
witnesHcH thc·rut" (1,i,ze Volume 11., pagcH 321 to 334). 

A,t.lit.iona' pro. -lB. Tn the pr,':lIl1],le to the IP'I,"tioll above alluded to we have aH8umed, 
vi.ioD for nib DU- as a fact clearly proved by evidence, that cOIlHiderable areas of sltind,£d 
~ .... ry in fo .... t lands formerly u>led by the cultivat"I"N as a source of ,·tib-supply were for Borne 
•• lh:e". rea~on or other treated 118 wl\.~te lands at the introduction of the Hurvey, in-

stead of bc·illg'. as wnH the declared intention of Government, measured off and 
allotted to the individual occnpants, and that much of this area, 80 treated as 
waHte, has Hillce ht'cn inct)rpomted in the Reserved aod Protected forests. 
}'or thi8 reas,'", alld alHo becauore much of the tree-growth on the limited area 
of shi",Utlland which was actually allotted to cultivatol1l has since been im. 
proyidently dcstroyed, we have further assumed that some. additional provision, 
temporary or permanent, will have to be made for meeting the rab demand of 
the forest villages.' _ . 

Occup':"t. to 49. Occupants to whom a sufficient area of sliindad land, in proportion 
whom" oBfliciont to rice cultivation; ha.~ already been allotted, haye no just claim to exercise 
........ of ~lTk/U h.j ,.dl, privileges in the forests. But as their Bhindad lands have been oleared for 
f~~~1iD ~':por: culLivation and the tree-growth thereon cut and Bold for profit under a mistaken 
tiOD to rice culti- idea. that the "ab-supply thus destroyed will always be made good from.the 
V.tiOD 00'. no forcsts, it may be expedient, as a matter of grace, to make temporary conCCSSIODB 
claim bto ~'~i"" which will prevent immediate distress. No permanent provision for their wants 
~:t:' I!~-;:.,e~:: is necessary. They have indeed been repeatedly warned that they must de
:. may be eapodi- pend entirely on their own resources. Some occupants, have no doubt, made 
en' ... make /em- praiscworthye/forts to plant and preserve I?rivate ,-ab plantations. But, ~ a 
~."rurll . conh~- rule, the warnings have been disregarded, owmg no doubt to a general unbehef 
f:::"~. In t etr in the fi.nali.ty of all forest. rest~ction~. . We confidentlr believe, however, th~t 

. a reactIOn III thiS respect Will set Ill. 1 he measures, which we shall propose ID 
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the chapter dealing with trees in occupied lands, will give a direct encourage- Chapter IV. 
ment to occupants to set aside portions of their oorl:as lands for the gr~wth of rab SIICl'I"ION lII~ 
materials, and will make it more difficult than it is now for them to cut the 

d ~1 UnreBerve trees in such land~ for the expo~t trade. The disposal of Lh" royalty 
trees to occupnnts under conditIOns precludmg export or sale for export, as sug- M .. o"... t:' 
gested in Chapter VI, will also very materialll. increase the rdb supply available ;:":"!ion of 
in private holdings. For Bome few years it will be desirable to allow cultivators t._ in private 
to supplement from forests any deficiency of rlib materials in their own lands, to ,h",dold laDd •. 
give them in fact a reasonable time within which to reboise their denuded 
sllinddd lands. But in calculating the permanent provision for ,.db whici, will 
have to be made from the forests, the case of those occupants, who have already 
a sufficient area of 8111nddd land included in their holdings, need not be con-
sidered. ' • 

50. In O\lr question on the subject of 81linddd lands we have pointed out Sobome for al
a way in which temporary and gradually contractin~ I'ab privileges can be lo ... ing.,,:mpo~ 

II d 'tl . k f . . r4b pn.,leg" .0 a owe WI lOut much fiS ·0 permanent injury to the orests. We are Justified foreetl! n. first 
in assuming that all the trees used for rdb purposes, now growing in the old luggelioo by tbe 
8hinddrllnllds included in the forests, must be practically worthless as timber, Commi •• iOD. 
owing to the long course of hacking and lop~ing to which they have been sub-
jected in pMt years. If the practice of loppmg trees for ,.db, as usua.lly followed 
by the rnyats, is as destructive as we ha.ve reBBon to believe it is, the existing 
tree.-growth in such. lands must ex h!lpothe8~' be of little or no value as a. source 
of tnnber-supply. Until these pollarded and mutilated trees have been clean 
felled, little'or no harm can be done by allowing the practice to continue. Tbe 
supply of firewood wi1l no doubt be diminished to soine extent if this concession 
i~ mal le: but as we have puinted out, this is a consideration which need not 
stand in the way, if the concession is otherwise reasonable and necessary. 

lil. We hnve described the scheme in the following words:-
"Under the working plan system which will be introduced M soon M the ncce8Sal'J"_ 

lurvey. ami vl\luaUon. can be complOkod, from 40 to ['0 ye"rs will probably el"p.e before all 
the cmnpnrtmcnt.. in n fo.est hlock III,,"e heen clcllrNI in their tUrn "nd closed for reproduc
tion. A. so~n ... Lhe 01<1 !lrowth of tree. ha. been once cut down the privilege of lopping 
tree. for r,ib will nllccAAsrily I.avc to be withdrawn. if the forest is to be made to yield the 
maximulll supply of prodnce. It iN clear. therefo.e. that under tho plnn here proposed the 
privill'l(o will be .. gra,lually contl"llctinl( ono, rcaching it. vanishing point nfter some 40 or 
50 year •• I:ivillg it.. lIIaxitllulII yield to.day, when the occupicd t'01'''"8 land. have, it may be 
hop,·d, reached tllllir wo ... stn!le of denuuation, nn,1 not being finally extinguished until 
BlIIl'lo time ali<I opl'ol'tunity 1111" l",eu gh'en to cultivato ... to ro-clothe their I .. uds with r&b. 
yiehlillg ",·/ot,·taUun .. t:>hould Helf·illtUI'U"t be insufficient to induce occupnnts to plant aud 
proserve tru"" iu their own ·16I1ds, the lIIensures which will probably be deemed oxpedient 
to tako to check, cither directly or indircetly, the cutting of treea in occupied lands for sale 
or trn,le purpo."., may be expected to secure the end in view; and by the time the Rosorved 
foreat. are tinnily closod against lopping trees for rub the occupied lands ohould be in a 
eondition,-ns indeed they now aro ..... a rule in the villages coming nnder the Kolvan 
and ))alll(lIu Hutth'mentH, which prc'Cludo ... 10 of tl"Ce. by occupanLe,-to fulfil the chief 
ohject. of thoir or4tinalallohm'nt, viz., the supply of the necess",y rab material for the 
cultlvntion of tho rico fioluo with· which, by the custom of the country, they are or ought 
to bo inseparably connected." 

" By this acbcme all cultivatoro. who no ... hold a s!lfficient area of t>l1rkas land to yield 
if the troo.growth is preserved. a sufficient .upply of Nb material, will be gradually and 
rightly t~rown. on th~ir own rcs?urce.. At the .~me time a large. quantity of rab ma,terial 
now aVIIII"t.I. ID the forests, whICh would otherWIse he waswd, wdl be turned to protitable 
account without appreciable illjury to the forosLe, though poesibly Witb a trifling 1018 of 
revenue from firewood." 

52. It will be seen that this ]>roposal is strongly 8upported by Messrs, Ollloit.lopinlo... 
Mackenzie, Loch, and Ebden. Mr. Mackenzie 8ta~es :""7 . ::U:::. proposed. 

" I consider the proJ)Ollal to keep ope!l for rdb .. eutting the areM now used . for that . 
purpose until they .hall have been cloared ID the ordmary course of for ... t operations. one 

. which will give considerable relief immediately and for many years to oome. The coat to 
Ooverument will not be great, 118 the tfeel Are admittedly uaelesa for other purp0888 than,.,,6 
or firewood, and the plan will give occupants... fair opportUDity to get up a growth of 
trees eDitable for .... b Oil th.ir oW1llllJrkao lands!' . 

Mr. Loch 8tates:-
" I approve of the suggestion t~ the are.M now open to the ""b.cutte~a mould !8main 

open to U.em until they are cl .... ..,.} m the ordinary course of foraM. operations. Tbu con-
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ce5sion wouldwve gt'eat temporary relief, and the pecuniary 1088 to Oovornment "ould 
not be hea v.y, ' 

Mr. Ebden also states :-
"I quite agree with the plan under which the rrivilege would be allowed to eontinue 

temporarily in forelt limits pending the recovery 0 occupied .hindcid lun<1. and the pre-
paration of other provision.' . 

5!3. Mr: Keys,er a~ain does not .. believe any arrangcment possible which. 
docs not admIt of rab bemg taken from Government forests." But he point. 
out that .. if the people are to have access now to the whole f,'rest" (a result 
which we may observe is not contemplated by the proposal ma,le in the ques. 
tion under reply) .. and their rights to diminish in geometric proportion by only 
one·fortieth or one·fiftieth a year, it will be a very long time before they feel 
the necessity of making any rdb·supply for themselves." 

Mr. Atkins MHO considers the proposal suitable in certain cases. H. 
states :-

"The proposed IICheme i. applicable to a few of the lea.. important of the KalyllO 
forests. I brought these case. to the notice of Government in my 8upplementa7 Kalylln 
Fore.t Settlement report, and suggested a scheme like that now proposed. which have for 
a long time had in my mind. The scheme is not applicable to my Mokhllda demarcation, 
nor is it to my demarcation of the forests of Shahr'pur and M.urblld. I cannot eXpreA8 an 
opinion about the 1",1"",,. demarcated by Mr. Lawrence. The necessity for the adoption of 
the scheme depends entirely on whether a large portion of the land actnally used for and 
wanted for growing rtib material has been inc1u,\ed in Reserved forests or DOt. I prefer 
not to include it in the wilder parts of the district." 

54. On the othcr hand Messrs. Shuttleworth and Mulock do not admit 
the necesRity of RUl'plcmcnting the rdb.supply by allowing any trees to be lopped 
in ihe forests. Ur. Shuttleworth further points out the following objections to 
the propo~cd scheme:-

" A plan to gradually work out the lopping of trees for ,.db in the for.st, auch B8 18 
prorosed, ,loos not commend itself for several reasons.. The forest lands of oome villages 
wil neceN'fLrily be clo.e<! against lopping years before the lands of other villages ore closed 
a'lain,t it, an,1 this will keep ,liscnnt,,"t alive. when the inhabitants of the village to which 
the closed furc,ts "dong Hce the people of other villages close by lopping trees in the 
forest... while they themselves cannot do the Bame, they will petition aDd clamour and do 
exactly 88 tl",y have heeD doing for the PJl8t 20 or 30 y.ars, M,I this will increase the 
difficulty of protecting the cOlllpnrtlOenh to he c10scd agaill.t lopping under the scheme. 
The sehell'" postpone. in,t"",1 of grapplcs with the difficulty. When a r.striction i. to be 
"ppli,,'! it ,hol1l<l he "I"plied at ollee equully ag"inst all. The supply of firewood will be 
dllllilli.,h,'oI "y the ,·,;".Iol'pin:.; I,rocecding>l, and it is highly probable that lonf( before all 
the sub·,li "i,ioM of " forest block have COIDO under the axe, the jung!ewood ID the open 
forest.. will be ,destroyed entirely, and .ome arrMgement will runsequently have to be 
made to lDeet tllC dClIIllnw. of firewood, and the only arrangement possible will be the cutting 
of immature trees in the closed hlocks. Thus the entire working p'lan of the forest blocks 
will be di,arranged. Then again no new growth of junglewood Will be allowed to come up 
In the for",t open to the lopping of tree., for it will be cut down as f/lllt as it may appear, 
aDd the teak tree will "utler also, fm' it does not thrh'e unl_ closely intermixed with other 
kind •. qf trees which retain their leaves whilo it is itself bare of leaves, and thus for Mother. 
400 or 50 years improvement will be shelved and deterioration will be going on. ,. 

55. We may here state that we are of oJiliIlion, that instead of allowing 
certain specificd trecs to be lopped all proposed 10 the question br the resident. 
of forest villages in the areas formerly used for the purpose unti closure of any 
such area takes place, it will be better and simrler to ll110w the same privilege to 
be exercised, wherever necessary, for .. term 0 years in the open portions of the 
Reserved forests generally, without any specialliniitation as to the particular 
areaB forlllerly frequented for the purpose. The practical result will we believe 
be the same in either case, . 

Con.idoratiou . 56. The immediate want. of occupantS, who have a sufficient area of &hin· 
of the case of ddd.land in their private holdings, to supply, if the tree-growth· is duly preserved 
occu!"',;,ts ~ho therein in futare, whatever tree.loppings they require for rdb, can easily be met 
hue ID.U~~ by temporary concessions in the manner above indicated. It remains •. however; 
i':nd =th8~: hold' to c9nslder how permanent provision can best be made for· meeting the rdb re-
ing-. quirement. of occupants, who have insufficient Bhinddd land, or no such land 
, at all, included in their holdings. We have thus stated the case of these occ:u

pants in the preamble to our question on .hinddalands ;-



•• Th. ca •• how",,,,,r '·l (I,,,,c occupaJlts of rice lands who hold no WClrku land at all. Dr. ·Chapter IT, 
'an area in.ufficient in proportion to their rice cultivation will have to be considered separ
ately. Under the plan proposed such occupants will probably have no difficulty. at any 
rate for some years to come. in getting rab from the open fore.t area. But as this area 
gradually contracts. year by year, such cultivators having no land or insufficient land of 
their own to resort to. will have to be otherwise provided for. Even after all the compart-
ments in a forest block have' been cleared and closed in turn under a working plan. there 
will probably be no objection to allowing-over the greBtet: portion of the Reaervod forest 
area-the BBme privileges as regard. cutting shrubs and removing gr ..... reeds. and leaves 
89 are now given. The question is whether the supply of rab material thus available. plue 
that to be got from the anntlill compartmen~ fellings, Protected forests if there be any. and 
other waste lands excluded from fol'ellts, will suffice to meet the wants of those who hold no 
"lIrk,., or iruoufficient "lIr", of their own. If their wants eau be 80 met no further allot-
ment of "arku land, for rab would be neceaaary or expedient, and no revision of ~ny 
recont demal'llBtion work would be te9uired. If on the otlier band it should appear that the 
supply will be insufficient, some additIonal allotment of 1Iarkas-to be determined aecordin~ 
to tbe apeeial circumstances of each village and each holding-would clearly be neceaaary.' . 

81CrlOB IU. 
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57. On the assumption lnat further allotments of ,hinddd lands will be Oonolderatl.on· 
found necessary, we have, as will be seen from the official evidence recorded on ofb ~e .l~~on 
the subject, invited the fullest discllSBion as to the principles on which such ;:i ·.ll:men~°:t 
allotments should be made, and the precautions which IIhould be taken to guard,"iftdad landa are 
against the exhaustion of the supply of "db materials in the areas so allotted. n..,.. .. '7 or not. 
After earnElst consideration of the gen')ral evidence and the replies to the parti- Cconolu .• ,~n oft~ 

I t · II d d to h h' I' h 't" d' t ommlBllon .... cu ar ques Ion a u e , we ave COIIIO to t e cone uSlon t at I IS. mexpe len iti.in""pedi.n~at 
at present, in the absence of any reliable d,r/a BB to the supply of rdb materials pres.nt to disturb 
now available, or 'which can be made available in future from private holdings, .~i.ting d.ma ...... 
and ruore particularly from waste lands excluded from forests, to devote per- ~Io~h oftJ:.-:;' 
manently and exclusively for this purpose anr portion of the present forest iu/oUe ':ith tb~ 
area in tho settled tdluMs. cit.her by supplementtn:;l' the incomplete work of the object. 
Snr\'ey nnd allotting sufficiellt areas to individual occupants, or by marking off 
rdh forests for communal UMe. In the ttfluk.is of which the demarcation and let· 
tlement is yet incomplet .. , we trust that it will be. fmlnd possible to exclude 
altogether froDi forests such all' area of waste land as will. to(7ether with the 
existing ttarkas allotments, fully supply the local "d/J demandanJ make the con-
cession (If r.ih privileges in the Uoserved forel!t, unnecessary, But as regards 
the Id/'IM, already settled wc feel that it would be unwise to disturb the exist_ 
ing demarcation until further experience enables Government to determine with 
approximate accuracy the actunl areas if any which may eventually be necessary 
to make good any deficiency there may now be in the supply available from 
pri v_to holdings and waste lands excluded from forests. 

b8. As we have pointed out above in paragraph 34, there are several Absence of ..... 
unknown quantities whieb mako it impossible to pronounce any definite opinion I~l. data ~ to 
as to tho present or future Rufficicney of the supply of rah materials available' -Iappl,. froth m . , I f lour ... other an 
from other Hources. than forests. The general .effect on the rab-supp y 0 the forest •. 
proposala w!.ich we shall make later on as regards the trees in occupied lands is Tbe qnestioD of 
also uncertain, though it lDay bo confidently predicted that the drain on the h~~ further 
furests fur tree.loppings will be materially lessened thereby. We are 8tron~ly :"~nta Ibouldll"t!; 
of opinion. thcrefi,re, that it will be better to postpone the question of makrng postponed for at 
any further special allotmcntg of lands now included in settl?d for~sts. for nib least, ten r ...... 
purposes fc,r a further period of at least ten yesrs, and that dunng this mterval ":Id ID t:6 '!lta .... 
whatever deficienoy there may be in the supply should be met by allowing the ;he an,. n46 .. '::pi; 
local residents and eultivators of forest village •. to lop certain specified trees in from . privata 
the open compartments of the Ueserved forests. . .oa ...... Mould he 

. .' . ral malla good from 
·59. 'Ve recomlDend accorchngly that for ten years to come a gene the £0 ...... 

priviltlge be accorded, to all resident., and cultivators of villages which have eon· .Booommend&
tributed land.·to forest, to lop certain trees for rab as specified below, in all open ~olllo 
compartments of the blocks to which the villages are respectively attached. In 
the Kolaba fored~ the trees to which the privilege should extend should be 
those specified by }rr. Sinclair in bis No. )00 oClst AprillB86 ("id.e Volume 11, 
pages 396 to (00) IIi. :-

(1 J A in (Termlnali. tomentosa). 
(2) Kinjal(T. psnicuiata). 
(3) 8alvi. (Alstonia Icholaris). 
(4) Ka,Sdtld." (Bombalt malabarlcum). 
(S) KU1Iwha (Careya arboreal . 
• aI7-SS 
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(6) Un."",,. (FicU8 glomerata). 
(7) DMvilIJ (Anogeissu8 Iatirolia). 
(8) KOIlhimb . (Scbleicben trijuga). 
(9) NaM (Lagentremia lanceolata). 
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(10) Blwmdaga (Lagersl.r8!mia parviftora). 

In Thana, local conditions will necessitate BOrne alterations in the above list. 
The kinjal (2), Bdlwin (3), and kd! ,doa,. (4) should be omitted, and another 
.~ecies. the kalamb (Nauc!ea parvifolia), should be entered in their plaee. The 
vIllagers should be made to understand very clearly that it ill not intended that 
they should help themselves to firewood under cover of thiH privilege. }'or 
bond fide rdb purposes no branches of more than .one inch in diameter are necel
sary. The privilege should be restricted accordingly, and the leading shoots of 
the trees should of course be kept intact. The conceuions already made to the 
inhabitants of forest villages as regaJ'dj the free removal of gl'lU!l!; leave~, reeds, 
shrubs and brushwood from open reserved· forests should at the'eame time be 
confirmed and the further privilege granted of removing gl'llllll from close<l re
serves as recommended in Chapter IV., Section I., paragraph 81. 

B .... OD. for 60. We do not consider it necel!8&ry that the privileges above described 
.... tri.t;ng p~vi- should be extended to the cultivators of otber than forest villages. Some of the 
~.ge. °in Jf:!'.::t~ witnesses called by tbe Memorialists bave given evidence as to tbe custom oftbe 
:':be .nltintore cultivators of one village to resort to the forest of a neigbbouring village for 
of foreet "ill as ... tree-Ioppings for rdb as well as firewood. We bave no doubt that this custom 

has been a very common one as regards firewood, for we know that firewood will 
bear the expense of carriage to long distances. But the cases in which bond fide 
rdb materials can be profitably taken from the jungles of one village to the fields 
of another must of necessity be very exceptional. We have giv~n due consid~ra
tion to former custOIll in proposing, in the preceding section, to supply timber 
and firewood from the annual fellings to villages whose boundaries actually touch 
and adjoin the boundaries of forest villages, on lrecisely the same terms as to 
forest villages. We consider this to be a fair an reasonable settlement ot thtL 
claims of the non-forest villages &8 regards firewood. But we cannot recommend 
a similar settlement of tbeir claims to collect nib materials in the forests. It 
may be said that no cultivato!,s of non-forest viIlages would avail themselves of 
the privilege, if they can ~et what they want fl'om their own village lands. It 
is no doubt true that cultIvators will not feteh rdb materials from along distance, 
when they call obtain them close at hand, and will not in any case go more than 
a few miles to get them. But if the rayats of non-forest villages are allowed to 
lo~ trees in the foreHt~ at all, there. will alwllYs be great risk of the privilege 
belog abuRed by their cutting branches of fir81000d under the guise of Idhdl. It 
is, we consider, absolutely essential to the success of the Bcheme we have proposed 
for the local supply oftimber and'firewood from annual fellings, that all irre
gular exploitation of the forests for these commodities should be strictly pre
vented. Great inconvenience may result if rayats, whose bOlld fide shim/lid lands 
have been included in the Reserved forests, are not allowed, until other sufficient 
provision can be made, to continue to lop trees for rdb, uuder certain neceSllRry 
limitations, in those or equally suitable areas. But we do not consider that 
sufficient cause has been shown to justify UB in recommending that a privilege 
10 liable to abuse as the one ill question should be ea tended to the cultivators or 
villages from which no shinddd fands have been taken in forming the forest 
blocks. If any cnltivo.tors residing in non-forest villages have hitherto really 
depended for their supply of tree-Ioppinga required for Tdb on the forests of 
neIghbouring villages, their wants in this respect will be fully met by the 
privilege they will have, under the proposal made in the preceding section, or 
removing by head-loads all the small branchwood available from the annual feIl
ings either for rob or firewood. 

Aprtioati01l of 61. The privilege described abov~Bbould, we think, be coneeded aB a rule to 
.be ,ab priyiJegeo the culti vators of 0.11 the forest villages in the settled tcilukda of'l'hana and 
aboye reoo ... Kolaba in which the demarcation has Deen effected on the principles laid down 
mended. in 1882.. It will probably be found unnecessary to anow any rdb privileges in 

the Mokh&da forests,as exceptional conditione have made it pouible 10 effect 
an almost complete separation of forests from cultivation in that tract. The 
area of occupied varkas lands available as a source or rdJi 8upply is also much 
greater in Mokh&da in comparison with the area. of rice cultivation ~han in any 
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other p~rt of tu" Thana District.. Similar privikges ~iIl be necessnry in tIle .Ch .. pter IV. 
forest villages of the tdlllkd.y, of whICh the final demarcation hWl still to be carried SleTtOR HI. 

RA'B. out, if the sltiwi<id \l\n.!" formerly included in gurclllb'an and village reserves 
are permanently l·,,;nf'd IlS Reserved forests. If these sliilIdad lands are ex
cluded, IlS th.ey pro.bably will be, in tracts like V~a, Mu~bad, and,Shahapur, no The. nec ... i1, 
such concessIOn· Will be needed. We have no mformatlon as to the proposals or otherwi.e of 
for the demarcation of ShliMpur and MurMd recently submitted by Mr. Atkins. al.lowing .nib pn. 
Judging, however, from his reply to our question on the subiect of .• hi"dad landR, vftlegtseB flOth tile 
't th t h d . I d I J • • oreo 0 e un. 
I appears a e oes not propose to IOC U e any arge portIOn of such lands m Bettled ta/ .. k<lt 

· the Reserved .forests of those talukas. But the questIOn will have to be con- will depend on 
sidered seyarately with reference to each village, IlCcordin~ to local .,ircum- tbe nature of Ihe 
stances. t is desirable that the Forest Settlement Officers of fhana and Koh,ba demarcation, 

should be instructed, in submitting their proposals in future for the demarcation 
--of any tract, to make a. se~~rate reco~mendation,. IlS r~g~rds ~I.I village oon- The .... b demond 
cerned, aB to the neees8lty· or otherWise of eoneedlll~ BlDular priVileges, and to andeupply ofeacb 
support their recommendations in every case by givmg the fullest information vill,,!!,e must be 
available as to the rab supply. Pending final settlement the rub privileges conold.red separ-
now allowed in the forests 01 the unsettled talllms, and desClibed above in para- alely. . 
graph 33,-are sufficiently liberal to prevent any immediate inconvenience. 

62. We would allow all cultivators of the fore~t villages, to which our 
proposals are applicable, to exercise the privilege ILbove described, without re
ference to the area of 81tilld,[d land in each private holding, for the next ten 
years. The whole queAtion of the supply of rrib from forests should then be Th ... hol. n . 

'once more reviewed. By that time all occupants of rice lands, who have a tion of the q r~Bb 
sufficient area of sltinddd land to meet their want.~, if the trees are properly con- eDppll: from for· 
served, may very justly be thrown entirely on their own resources. With the .sts ~d ould be re· 

experience ~nd information gained in this intervlLl GO\'ernme~t will he bett~r J~D;~a:,:ed byafii:: 
able to deCide than they now are, what further arrangements Will be most SUIt- ligM of the for 
able in the interests of all concerned t.o meet the "ab demand of the rayats th.~ info;m.tion 
of forest villages, who' have no «hinddd lands at all, or insufficient lands of ;:lch'

l 
w~11 th .... 

· that description in proportion to their rice culti\'ation. There are various ways in avnl " .. e_, -. 

which this provi~iun can be made, if it is then found to be absolutely necessary. 

(1 ) Suffident arel\.S bf the forests ('an he pennanently assigned for "rib Wayein wh' h 
cutting os Ilre the bet/a lands in Kanara, and excluded from the working perman.nt pro':i. 
plans of blocks intended for timber and firewood. .ion for rab C&n 

be ma<l.e if found 
(2) The required arel\!! can be disfore.ted, and privileges therein controlled neeeBBary. 

as in other wllJite land~ ex(·luded from forests under Section 44 of the 
Land Revenue Code, 

(3) Additional· allotments of s1.indQ.(Z lands can be made to individual 
occupants of rice lands according to' their respective needs as proposed 
in Kurjat, under conditions which will ensure the preservation of the 
tree-growth. 

63. It will be. desirable at any. rate that all priv~eges of loppin.g ~e~ All privilegeo 
IIhall, as soon as pOSSIble after the penod named,. cease In all forests whICh It IS of lopping tree. 
intended to work as timber and firewood reserves. If it is necessary to allow ior rab .honlfi 
the continuance of the practice for anr time after this period, pending the com- ;:se . aft:' ften 
pletion of other arrangements, the privilege 'Should be strictly limited to occu- eet:': int!ndo:d 
pants of rice .Ia~ds ~ho h!'ve ?ither no .shi71daa lands at all, or ins~ff!-cient lands ~ be worked a. 

· of that descriptIOn m their pnvate holdmgs. In other words the privilege should timber .... d fire
tb,en be a per,cmal one and not a general one. U ntit the forests are brought wood """""" •. 
under working plans, and the trees in the arellS now or recently used for this . 
purpose are clean -felled, and replaced by a fresh growth, no injury will, we. think, 
be done by allowing the old .practice to conti~ue. Some yeaJ:S will, ~o do~bt, 
elapse before working plans can be jtenerally .mtroduced. But the chief object 
of these plans will be frustrated if the privileges we have recommended to meet 
immediate wants are permanently conceded in any compartments of the forest 
brought under them. We have no doubt whatever, notwithstanding the attempt 
of the M~mori~liBts to provl! the. contrary, that the lopping .of trees for rd.b ie 
incompatible With the workmg of the forests, so as to produce the maximum 
aupply of timber and firewood. 
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64. In the interval which will thus occur 'l the 6nal settlement or 
the question much valuable information may be g , as to the nature of the 
Wll.llte lands which have been exelud~d from forest lid the proportion of them 
which ca,n be fairly taken into account in estimating the rab supply of the 
different villaglls. Many of these lands which are now denuded and uscleaa for 

Managsment of rob purposes can with good management be reboised. We _umll that the 
waste la.de ex· exercise of all rdb I!onq <?~her privile~es in them will be regulaWd by euitable rules 
eluded from for- under the land RevQIWe Code, Similar to those now in furce in the 'J'Iulna dill
'Rt., trict, It ruay be found possible in the period durin!!" which rub privileges will 

be temporarily allowed in the forests to close ruany 01 those are\l~ for reproduc
tion. 

Inoreaoed IUP- 65. We have also strong hopes that, if the measures to be proposed in detail 
ply of rah from in Chapter YI. are carried out, the supply of r,i.b from the "at'kaa lands' already in
r,ri';;'te ,,,,~ eluded in private holrlings will be materially increased before many years have 
ii\~e :'~:"ure. elapsed. The object is to encourage in every way the preservation of the tree
advocated in growth in private shind<id lands an4, to undo, 8S far 'as fossiblE, without recourse to 
Ohapter VI, are legislation, the disll.lltrous consequence!! to agricultura as well as forest interests of 
C&ITled oot. the unconditional surrender of the unreserved tree-growth in "w'l'as lanrls at the 

Survey throughout the greater part of the Thalla and Kolaba districts. W tl shall 
propose that the royalty trces ill TMna be offered to occuyallts at half their market 
value, on conditions which will preclude export and wil ensure that the produce 
shall be utilised to meet local demands only. If the lands on which these royalty 
trees are now growing are found to have been uncultivated for ten rears ormore, 
and to contain thick tree-growth we shall propose II.Il a further conditIOn of the sale 

, that such lands shall be permanently' retained as Bltindcf.d lands, and not cleared 
for future cultivaticn, occupants being allowed BS a sct-off against this re~trie
tion a r"mission of three-fourths of the assessment, We shall also recommend 
that the re~erved trees, other than the royalty trees, in the Sanjan and Kolvan 
tcilukua of Thana, shall be made over to occupants free of payment on similar 
conditiens. Further, with' a view to induce occupants of varkas lands not con-· 
taining royalty trees still belonging to Government, to voluntarily devote Buit
ahle portiolls of them 11" pCl'luanellt .hinddd reserves, we shall similarly propose 
that three-fourths of the II.Ssesment shall be remitted In re8pe~-t of any land 
which an occupant mny agree to sct apart for this purpose, under conditions 
whi('h will prevcnt tho cultivation of the land, or the sale of the trees and grass 
for export_ '1'he effect of thcse measures will, we trust, be thJ1t within the next 
ten year~ or so Rll thnt portion of the varkas land included in private holdings, 
which can he cfjuitat.ly considcl'cd as shillddd land avnilable for supplying rcf.b 
material for rice cultivation, will be permanently devoted to that purpose, arid 
that the temptation to destroy the trell-growth therein to meet tbe demands of 
the export trade will be removed. As a further check on improvident cutting of 
trees in occupied lands, we shall also propose to make the continuance of for88t 

'privilcg"8 which any individual oi'cupant would otherwise enjoy under our genersl 
Sl'ilClllc for local Hupl'ly, depend on the discretion he may exercise with regard 
to any right he may now ,pOS8ess of disposing of the unreserved tree-growth in 
his land in (lny way he pleases. The measures by which we think this principle 
can best be enforced will be described in detail in Chapter YI. The evidence 
before us leads liS to believe' that the general feeling of the Memorialists is 
strongly in favour ofrestricting, M far as possible by all legitimate means, the 
present drain on the tree-growth of occupied l1a1'kos lands for trade purposes. 
We confidently hope t,herefore that the various mell.llures, which we shall recom
mend with the object of preserving the tree-growth in private holdings for local 
domestic ~nd agricultural wants, will bear good fruit, and that wheo the ques. 
tion of the rob supply of the forest villages again comes up for consideration, it 
will be found that the private resources of the rayats in this respect have been 
greatly increased and developed. 

Additional al. 66. A partial attempt to supplement the deficiency of the rUb 8upply iD 
lotment of mrktu private holding!!, by making additIOnal allotments of lJa"rka, lands to occupants 
land. in Karjat. of rice lands now holdin~ less than. two acres of "arka., f~r each acre of ~ce land, 

has been recently made ID the Kal'Jat talulca. The pI'IDClples under whICh these 
allotments were to be carried out are described in paragraph 5 of Government 
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Resolution No. S018 ofthe lOth October 1984 (vide Vo\. IV., pages 173 to 176). Chapter 11'. 
The mtimlatddr of Kaljat (vids Vol H., page 17) has informed us that Mr. Law. . SacTIO. Ill. 
rellce has, in obedience to these orders, measured off a total area of 2,182 acres out 
of the Protected forests in '" villages of that tdluka for allotment to 637 culti vatora. 
The sole object of these allotments being to provide an additional supply of nib 
materials, it is intended, we understand, that no cultivation shall be allowed in 

RA'B. 

these areas and that restrictions shall be imposed which will prevent the tree· 
growth being destroyed or diverted to other purposes than that of supplying 
rab for ash manure. It does not appear to have been de6nitely decided whether 
these lands are to be constituted special Protected forests, or to be disforested 
and given out on the ordinary eurvey tenure, subject to special conditiulls pre· 
cluding cultivation or the destruction of tree·growth therein, or to be treated as 
communal waste lands under the charge of the .Collector, leaving occupants 
to arrange inter le as to the pal'ticular boundaries within which each individual 
is to exercise a rab user. We understand also that no steps have yet been 
taken to allot the lands marked off by Mr. Lawrence to the individuals for wbose 
ben?6t ther. are ~nten!1ed. We are strongl.y of opinion, however, that it will be R .... on. for 
adVisable, If pOSSible, to postpone the question of these allotments for the present. poBtp~ning the 
We do not question the fact that the allotments of 8hindcld land in the Karjat E, ... tlon of the 
tdlttka have been insufficient for the wants of the cultivators generally. Butourin· me:~ allot
quiry shows clearly that the circumstances of the Katjat tdluka are not exceptional 
in this respect. 'I'he peculiar features of the original survey lrettlement of the 
Karjat tdluk" in the years 1854 to lS56 as regards the user of the v'Irkas lands 
were such as to create doubts lIB to how far the subsequent t'arkas allotments 
made in 1874-75 can b~ considered a complete and satisfactory commut.ation ill 
all the villages of the tdtuka of the rights of occupants over waste lands. 'I'he 
insufficiency of the val·kM allotments in Karjat has, from this cause, attracted 
special attention. It will however greatly complicate the final settlement of the 
rab question throughout the district, if partial and experimental attempts are 
made to remedy the wrong complained of in one tract only. The principles 
under which any proved deficiency in the rab supply in privatt! holdings shoulL 
be made good should be the SI\01e throughout all the Mluk"8 in the North Kon • 

. kan. ThiH question can. we think, be decided much more satisfactorily some 
y"are heneo, after further experience has shown to what extent the private 
8hindtfd lands, and the waste lands excluded from forests are able to meet the 
rdb demand, than it can be at the present timA. It is (or this rellBon that we 
have recommended that tht! existing demarcation of the settled tdlulcti8 should· 
!lot be disturbed nnt.il more reliable data are forthcoming lIB to the actual de
mand anI I 8upply of rab materials in the forest villages. The cultivators of the 
Karjat tdluka will have no jUHt cause of complaint, if they are allowed, as we 
propose, to lop certain trees for rdb for the next ten years in the unclosed corn.' 
partruents of the forest. . 

67. The transfer of rice lands without the shinddd lands to which by the TroDaf.r of rice 
custom of the country they art! ordinarily attached, is a question which has la~d. without the 
an intimate connection wi th the nib supply. The inseparability o~ rice from ''h,,!;:<l t~and8 to 
,IIhinddfl lands was a special feature of the khdsbandi tenure formerly prevail- :v.s'oomaril"! .:: 
ing in the wilder parts of the Konkan districts. The result, however, of the toched. 
introduction oC the Survey Settlement in these tracts has been 'to convert the ' 
"arka, lands into Beparate occupRncies transferable et the will of the occupant· 
with or without the rice lands to which they were formerly attached. The evidence 

, shows that rice lands in the Karjat tdluka have in Be"eral instances been dis" 
posed of by ocoupantB, who have a~ the Bame time retained the tltJrkae lands 
which presumably Bupplied the rdb material necessary Cor the cultivation of the 
rice land 80 parted with. Such separations of rice end .hindad lands have DO 

doubt been encouraged to Bome extent by tbll IIpecial conditions of the Karjat 
settlement, under which thll assesllment on the tlarka8 lands is included in the 
rates imposed 01) the rice lands. If 811inddd lands .&re thus diverted Crom their 
legitimate ~es and c~eared for clJltivation, the general r4b 8up~ly must ~ dimi. 
nisbed, and the demand on the Coresta to make good. the, defiCit proportIOnally' 
int'reased. 

6'S. The fenerai question on this eubject addressed to the official witnesses 
(vide Volume I, p,. 3a5) will thow that we have consi4ered the expeditlncy 

~ J-lo17-26 
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ChaplerIV. of restricting sU?h.transfer, ?f.rice la~ds w~thout their .accoDlpanying areas of 
8.:':TIOlf III 8hin~d~. The! ha?a AssociatIOn conSIders It." both advIsahle and necessary to 

prohibit by lef:lslatlOn the separate 81.1 le of kharif and "a"'.'(I6 land A, except with the 
prev!ous permission of a c?ID.petentofficer." Scv~ral of ~he official witneHSeS also 

RA'B. 

Opinionl .. to consider that sllch a restrICtIOn would le benefiCial and III accordance with local 
tt,O ~",: ... it1 of ideas, but rightly point out that it cannot be imposed without recourse to 
~.tr~tlDg . ouch legislation;, We doubt whether any ~egulations on the subject could be devised 
ran •• re. which w.ould not b~ liab~e to e,:aai~n. Moreover, any reHtriction which might 

now be Imposed With thiS end III view would tend to pClpctuate present ine'lua-
Conclusion of lities in the distribution of 8!.indaJ lands. We cannot therefore recommend 

the Commilsion any attempts being made to interfere with the full liberty occupants now enjo,
that.no .• Doh~- of free transfer of all lands 'in their holdings. As Mr. Atkill8 remarks" If 
t.Ji:ton 1I practl('- Government will determine finally and po~itive)y the limit beyond which rdb 
a e. privilege in the forests shall not be conceded, and people will get to· understand 

and really believe that a limited area of land is to Yield a11 the rab material. 
that c~n be USed, they will soon learn to distribute that land amongst themselves 
in the way most convenient to themselves." 

Extension of 69. The conversion of level portions ofvarka8lands into rice fields, which 
"uitivation as has been gradually going on since the introduction of the Survey into the Kon
bearing on t~e kan, is also a fac!,or in the 1·tib question which cannot be overlooked. By this 
question of .ab process not only is the demand for rdb increased, but the supply is at the anme 
'Dpply, time diminished. The extent of this increa~e in rice culti \'ation cannot be ac-

curately ascertained until the operations of the revision survey are completed. 
But it is well known t hat a large area of val'ka8 h88 been so converted into rice 
land., Such a result may be a matter for congratulatioll from a purely agricul
tural.point of view, but it no Ihlubt seriously increases the difficulties of forest 

,conservancy. In hiA reply to one vf our circular questions on the subject of the 
management of lands in which communal privileges are enjoyed, Mr. }'letcher 
('lido Volume III, pagca 6 and 7) has expressed a stron~ opinion that re~triction 
of cultivation is the only remedy for the denudation of lorests now in progress. 

CODBiderat ion 7 O. As we consider this matter to be of con~iderable importance we have 
of the e.podiency specially asked the official witnesses whether they consider the present circum
of thec~ins; dj- stanccs of the Konkan districts make it expedient that further extension. of rice 
:;~rt":.~n e~":'!: cultivation should be directly or indirectly stopped (vide Volume n, pages 
IIOD of cllltiva- 3;)4 and 335). The question was put with reference to rice cultivation only, hut it 
tioll. isc"ident that whatever objections there may be to the increase of rice cultivation 

would apply with equal or even greater force to the clearing of tree.clad 
8hilldad lands for ~flrkas cultivation. We have duly considered the various answers 
to the question. We have given above, in paragraph 65 a short account of the 
measures we shall later 011 propose to be taken with a view to encourage the 
preservation of the tree-growth in occupied lands. A great deal will be gained 
if the 8hmddd portions of the allotted flarkas lands are permanent,ly set aside 
for r:Ib purposes and if the occupants can be induced to agree, either as a con. 
dition precedent of the transfer to thern of royalty trees, or voluntarily on 
rcmission er as~cHsmcllt, not to cultivate these areas, By these means the 
extenyion of cultivation in lands which ought to be reserved for rab purposes 
will, we trust, he reduced to a minimum, Beyond this we do not consider it 
pro.cticable or de.irable to place any check'directly or indirectly on the increase 
of cultivation. In estimating; however, the oona fide rtib demand of any village 
and deterwining what privileges in the forests are required to meet defici
encies in the Hupply available from other Bources, present requirements only 
shuuld, we think, be t!:lken into consideration. 'I.'he extension of rice cultivation 
~ilI thus, as Messrs, Mackenzie and Loch both point out, receive an indirect. 
natural cRcck, when cultivators find that therdb supply cannot be indefinitely 
increased, and that it no longer pays to cultivate fresh rice land. 

Plots of ..... klll '71. In order to prevent the young rice seedlings being destroyed by im-
h",da ll11ed for mersion, the nurscries are prepared either iu elevated portions of the rice fields, 
~i08 oeed-beda or on the varkaB lands lying outside the embankments. The flarlcaa lands' BO 
!" \8::'p .... :', utilised have, ase,rule, been included under the name ofp,ot'lXlrkas in the rice holding&. 
~:~ .1l':'eDt&~ But in Shahapur, as appears from the mamld~IJar'8 eVidence (vide Volume If, page 

, 8t» portions of 'IJ(lrkas land used for rice nurseries have in manr instances been in
cluded in the unallotted waste areas, which have been prOVisionally notified a8 
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Protected i;,rests. The occupants of the rice lands have naturally continued to Chapter IT. 
use the Sl1l11e plots for their seed-beds as before. This user has been, according SECTlO. Ill. 
to rule, considered as unauthorised cultivation and has rendered the occupants Ri'R 
liable to pay the usua.! penalty in such cases in addition to the assessment. In . 
1884-85 the Commissioner, N. D., (vide Exhibit No. 22, Volume 11, page 137) Th" ,'1"i •• i"" 
gave orders that the assessment only, without penalty, should be levied until the .houlJ ho Teoill',.1 
revision survey. Whatever grievance there may be as regards these lands will be at Ihe ",vision 
removed, if they are measured off and entered in the names of the holders at the oonel· 
revision survey. If the. waste numbers in whicb they are now included are re-
tained as forests, when the demarcation is finally effected, it will be necessary 
to disforest the portions of them so occupied. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ARRANGE~IENTS FOR LOCAL SUPPLY. 

St:OTION IV. 

Minur FareRt Prodltce. 

Chapter lV. The privileges of collecting minor forest produce, 88 granted from time to 
S'C1100 IV. time by the Resolutiollll on the ThAna }t'orest Settlement reporta are de8cribed in • 

the Collector's circular' of 30th October 1885. A list is first given of certain 
!.lINOS FORlST p~oducts which are strictly r~erv:ed by QQvemment i!, all forests. These are (1) 
p ,;,.~nuc.. of h&rda and beheda nuts (Termmalia chebula and bellenca), the myrobaJans of Corn. 

ool\e~;:n'r"mjnor merce; (2) the pods of the shikekdi tree (Acacia ooncinna), used for w88hing 
forest produce purposes; (3) the flowers, not the fruit, of the mowra tree (Ba.ssia latifulia) used 
under . existing chiefly for manufactw:e of spirits; (4) the leaves of the dpta (Bauhinia racemosa) 
regulatIOns. and tcmbllurni (Di08pyros melanoxylon) trees, used for wrappers for cigarettes. 

Collection 
ptlifll lea."es. 

ColleotioD 
t-(la k lea ,e8. 

of 

of 

With the above exceptions all other wild fruits and minor produce may be 
collected free both in Reserved and Protected forests, and ordinarily in closed 88 
well 88 unclosed portions of forest blocks. But this privilege is hmited to the 
inhabitants of the villages in which the forests are situated. 

2. The leaves of the palctS tree (Butea frondosa), used for plates and other 
purposes were also reserved in the earlier settlements, but the' restriction W88 
removed in 1885, and the inhabitants of forest villages are now allowed to collect 
pala8 leaves for their own use but not for salo, and members of wild tribes for use 
and sale also in Protected and open Reserved forests. In removing this restriction 
Government remarked (IJidc Government ReRolution No. 3890 of 14th May 1885, 
paragraph 15,) "this will of courRe not prevent the Forest officers from making 
arrangements for the departmental collection and soJe of pata. leaves, but will 
merely save the villagcrs from ,some inconvenience and give to the wild tribes 
addi tional legitimate mcans of earning a livelihood." , 

3. Special provi~ions have also been made from time to time reg~ 
the collection "I' teak leu ves required hy the local population for thatehing and 
corn-binR. U Illler the prcsent regulationH inhabitants of fnreKt villages may" take -
free of charge for their own uHe leaveN from teak trees ~rowing in Protected forests 
and in occupied numbers, and froln the trees felled Within the area of Reserved 
forest.! that may be Hct apart for felling operations each year" (l.ide Government 
HeHolution Nu. 4719 of lOth June 1885, paragraph 5). But the coneession is 
liuble tu Ioe withdrawn if it be found o.t any timc, tho.t on pretence of merely 
plucking the leaves, the hrnllehcs arc lopped and injury is caused to the trees. 

Collection of 4. Similarly the removal of Icd,.vi (Strobilanthus grahamianus) and thorn., 
la ... i and thorn •. for wattles, fencing, &e., has been made the subject of special rules. In their 

Resolution on the Forest Scttlcment report of Bhivandi (Government Resolu. 
tion No 5251 of thc 1st .July 1884) Government in order to eheck indi8criminate 
cutting of theso nmteriul~ ordered that their removal from both Reserved and 
Protected forcsts should only be pf~rmitted on obtaining PaBBCS from the local 
Forest officers. These passes for which nO fee was thought necessary were 
directed to [,e granted" liberally and without unduII delay. when application ill 
made for them and no serious objection exists." A year later (Government 
ReHolutioll No. 4719 of loth June' 1885, paragraph 6), these orders were 
relaxed to the ex tent thnt kti,.nj and thorns might be removed from Protected 
fi..rests without a pQH~ by foretlt villa~ers; the restriction of removal of both kinds 
of material from Re~erved forests helng retained. Shortly afterwards (Government, 
.Resolution No. 5919 of 22nd July 1885) a further conoession was made to the 
effect that ?cdrvi might be removed free and without a pass from the unclosed 
portions of the Reserved forest by forest villagers. In maintaining the restrictions" 
previously imposed as regards removal of thorns from llnclosed Reserved forests 
without passes, Government observed" it is not the desire of Government or the 
Forest Department to make any revenue out of thorns, but 88 is.p?in.ted out 01 
the Forest officers the total destruction of thorns would be very mJunou8 to the 
forests and militate ~gll:inst the growt~ of young trees. ' It is necessary. therefore 
to place some restriction on the cutimg and removal of thorns, and thIS can best 
, be eflected by allowing them only to be taken on paRses, whieh should be freely 
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and without delay granted to applicants in Buch a.reaa and to Buch extents as may 
seem advisable to the Divisional Forest Officers." 

Copier IV. 

BOCTIO. IV'. 
5. Under existing regulations inhabitants of forest villages may also take M.Koa FoktOT 

earth and stones free of charge for purely agricultural purposes from Prbtected PaODDC. 

forests, and with the previous permiBBion of the round guard in charge, from the Eu-th ... d'" 
. nnclosed portions of Reserved forests. aton .... , " 

6. The chief points to note as regards all privileges for removal of minor 
forest produce are, (1) that the privileges are conceded oll/Y to the inhabitants of 
.,ilIages which have contributed lands to forests, and (2) that they are ordinarily 
limited to the collection of produce required for bond fide domestic use. The 
object of such restrictions as are imposed is either for revenue purposes, as in 
the case of myrobalans, &0., or for protection of forest growth, as in the case of 
thorns. 

7. The revenue from the ,rllserved products in Thl1na appears from the . Re,enue in 
return. furnished to UB by the Forest Department to have been fluctuating and Tfbina. from ',arOll, 

'd' bl I omlBoro ... uocertam urmg the past five years or 80. Myro a a08 were 80 d for the first prodnce. 
time in 1883-84 in the Southern Division of TMna and realized only Ra. 646_ 
In the following year the farm for the whole district brought in Ra. 7,296. ,A',ta 
and temhhunli leaves have yielded for the last three years an average sum of 
Rs. 4,535, but Bome slight deduction has to be made from this average, because 
in 1882-83 the right of collecting a few other products such as shembi bark 
(Cresalpinia sepiaria) used for tanning, ralas leaves; wax and honey was included in 
the dpta-tem"'lUmi farm. Shilrektii pods although strictly reserved do not appear 
to have been hitherto sold either separately or in combination with other 
produce. MOlt'ra flowers have been farmed, we understand, from the current 
year, but' we have no information as to the revenue realised. In 1884-85 
the departmental collection of mlJwra rcsulted, we are informed, in serious 1088 

to Government, partly on Mcount of the very high rates paid for collection, 
and partly because the commercial value of the flowers fell, owing to the restric-
tion placed on their import into France, whence the demand had previously 
been considerable. Other less important products not strictly reserved have 
also from time to time been sold according to opportunity and demand. Shembi 
bark, sold separately, realized Be: 740 in I B81-82, Rs. 240 ill 1882-83, and Rs. 317 
in 1883·84 m the Northcrn Division alone, while in both divisions together 
the farm realised Ra. 861 in 1884-85. Teak leaves were sold in South TMna 
for Ra. 225 in 1884-85. Pala. leaves sold for Rs. 505 in 1881-82 in the 
Vaida range only and for Ra .. 90 only in 1885-86, while in the Southern Division 
they were sold 10·1883-84 in conjunction with Bhembi bark for Ra. 211-8-0. Wild 
plantain leaves realillCd R ... 46 in 1880-81, Re. 24 in 1881-82, Rs. 31 in 1882-83 and 
Ra. 16 in 1883-84. BI'II.b leaves were sold for Rs. 100 in the Northern Division in 
1881-82. IJdJuloa pods (Cassia fistula) used for medicinallurposes, and gum were 
BOld in the same year in the same division for Rs. 58 an Ra. 56 respectively. 

8. The Memorialists claim for the local residents the right of bringing from Complainto and 
Government furests for hume consumption such forest produce as leaves, bark, clai:;," of local 
medicinal herbs and roots, fruits and berries, and for the wild tribes the further reIl enla. 
privilege of collecting for sale the same, and other produ~ts such ~ wax, honey 
and gwn. They also deprecato the present system of farmmg the right to collect 
dpta, l'a/lJ8, Cembhurni and other leaves, and ask that the prohibition now el(ist. 
ing against the taking of any such leaves may be Femoved. 

9. In regulating the collection and dis~osal of all marketable minor forest Different lb\er. 
produce it must be borne in mind (I) that lIlconvenience may be caused to the e.~ ,:!octe,d by re-. 
residenta of forest villages b'y the strict reserv&tion in forests of any products r.:~n;n~ndr ~!: 
required for daily or occasIOnal home consumption, if the demand for such posal of minor 
products cannot be full:Y met from their ocoupied lande; (2) that the wild tribes foreot produ.e. 
are to a. great extent dependent for their livelihood on t~ money they earn by 

. collection of minor forest produce of all kinde; and (3) that the residents of 
villugel in which there are no forests depend on the labour of the wild tribes for 
the supply of many lJIinor products which ars not obtainable outside forest 
areas in 8uffioient quantities to meet their wants. 

10. Inhabitants offorest villages win have no good grounde of complaint, 
ifthe list ofstrictly reserved products is limited to articles for which there is a. . Recommen~~. 
considerable export demand, and for which the local demand, if any, can be fully ~101l ~ ~ prt~
satiHfied {rom other than forest lands. If they are allowed to collect free of .le:., fore~~n vii: 
charge all uureserved minor produce such as fruits, leaves, bark, herbs and rooUo Jager&. 

8 J·UT- ~7 
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Ch&pter If. . for medicinal and relig-ious purpoees, no inconvenience need be caused to them by 
Sacn7. IV. the disposal on ~half vf Go~ernment by farm or otherwise of the surplWl produce 

M F 
of any such artICles for whICh the external trade demand may be sulliciently 

'"OR OB •• T. t to __ 1_ h d . LI It" '11 ' 
PIODUCI. Importan lUWl.e ~uc a course ~slrau e: 18 lmpO!l>\1 • e to loreeoo what 

No pro d 11 C e markets may open ID future for particular kmds of produce, as the economic u_ 
.hnnld be fanned of different products are better known and tested, and /UI the resources of the 
or bOll~ de- forests are more fully developed. It would clearly be a necdl_ sacrifice for 
~~':' ... i/. 0::: Government to grant to the local population or any &ection of it., any thing like 
aid.rable export a permanent monopoly of all minor forest produce which it may nut at present 
d.mand for it. be proper or practicable to reserve strictly or make a source of revenue. 

11. Applying these principles to present circumstances, we would recom. 
mend that the list of strictly reserved products should contulI' only the two 

Only myrobal ..... myrobalans--h;,'d" and beheda-and mOWI a flowertl. A/pia and tem"h,tMli lcavOll 
and mowra tlow- and ~hikekdi pods should not, we think, be strictly reserved; but there is no reason 
01'11. should be why they should not be fanned or collected departmentally OB may be m08t 
ol;,,",ly ,;""ervOO convenient, 80 long as the privilege of collecting them free lor bon,! fide home 
8 pre .. n. use by forest villagers is recognized and ret!pected both by farmers and furest 

Wild &,·ibee. 

nepartmen t " I 
etlJl~tioD of minor 
foJ'Otlt produce 
Ibould be I be Mde, 

~ farming tbeexcep. 
tion. 

~ubordinates. The strict reservatiun of such articles, especially leaves, against 
forest villagers who are permitted to enter the forests for uther purposes cannot 
practically be enforced. It is also unneccH>lt\ry, even from a revenue point of 
view; for the local demand of the forest villagors for such products mu~t neces
~rily he very insignificant in comparison with the external demand, the exiMtence 
of which would alane, in our opimon, justify their colloction by the Forest De-
partment or its agents. • 

12. The wild trihes, as regard!! their own personal wants, will of course 
.hare all the privile~c" of collection oflllinor fOfe.t produce granted to inhahitants 
of lorest ,·illngoR. They "1101I1d, in COllllllon with all ft,Hidents of furust villageH, 
be allowed to collect for personal consumption, sale or barter, all unrel<Orved 
minor products, the export demand for which may not at the time being be 
sufficiently brisk to justify their being larmed or collected departmentally. As 
Mr. Atkins justly remarks in his answer to our circular questIOn No. 14 regara:
ing the "pecml privilegeH to be alluwed to this claSH of the population (Vol. Ill., 
page 52) "the amount of revenUe obtained by taxing minor furest produce used 
ID the district will always be infinitesimally small in comparillOn with the cost of 
its collectiun and with the amount of hardHhip and bother occasioned by that 
collection beillg left (aK it must be) entirely in the hands of the inferior officials 
known as round guards." But whenever any such products are 80 farmed or 
collected the privilq:(e of scllillg them hy retail must neeesS8.1·ily be withdrawn. 
The wild tribes will not sufter by this. They will on the contrary gain owing to 
the eollectiolls being made on a larger scale to supply the increased demand for 
export, which the departmental collection or farming of the product presupposes. 
They earn more or le"s according to the demand for any particular product, and 
there iM little fear but that their labour will be remunerated at its proper markei 
\ .due, whether they sell what they collect to local residents, or are paid by the 
}'orcst Department at so much for a given quantity delivered. It is possible 
that thcy earn more in proportion to their actual labour by retail sale to vil
lagers than under the rates paid them by the Forest Department or contractors. 
The evidence on this point is not clear. The rates paid for collection of different 
products by the Forest Department may in some cases be more and in BOrne 
cases les8 than what a private inrlividual would pay for the same quantity deli
vered at the same place. But un the whole we are inclined to think that there 
can be little difference. The wild tribes owing to their local knowledge of the 
jungles and the localities where different products are to be obtained, now have, 
and probably always will. have, a practical monopoly of the right eX collection. 
Without their co-operation collection of forest produce on a large scale would 
be difficult if not impossible. This fact will, we believe, always ensure fair rates 
b~ing paid to them whether they sell to private customers or to the Forest .De. 
partmen~. 

13. We think, however, that in the interests ohhe wild tribes, if for no 
other reasons, departmental collection of all minor produce which it is eonsidered 
desirable to make a source of revenue to Government should be the rule, and 
the farming of the right to collect to contractors the exception. There will be 
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lllia risk: if ~ oo~ is followed, of the wild tribee beiJJg paid ie.. &m: the;~' CUp&Ir IT. 
value of'their labour.' The- only instance of underpayment by the FCJI'IId n.;.. :; 8 -;-IY' 
partm~nt. for. oolleotion of minor produC4J which haa oo~ to the notice of the· .. v.:: .J'o~, 
Comml8810n 18 the cue of the dhdwi4 leavesoollected m the .South ThAna P.oii~ ... 
Division for. the firat time daring the past season. . The rates fixed appear in . ". 
this cue to have been unddll, low, but the oolleotion was admittedly an experi.· 

· ment, and it was probably . cult without experience to eetimatethe amount of 
labour required to oollect a given quantity of this produce. . 

~ U. The claas whose interest8 may in 80me oaaea be aft'ected by the farm- ID ...... oJ. 
.ing .of any unreserved minor product to meet trade demands are the residents ;-' .,1· 
of non-foreat villages, who may have depended fOf.their Bupply of such products 
on l!urchese. made from the wild tribes. The withdrawal of the privik~e of . 
retail sale of any artiole from the latter may thus' cause 80me inconvenience and 
extra expeuse to their former retailcuatomers. But if, as we have recommend. 
ed, the farming or departmental.oollection of minor produce is limited toa few 
articles for whiOO there. is a considerable export demand, the inconvenience to 
nln-forest viIlnirel'l.will be reduced to a minimum. The farming of the aptIJ 
and tembhumi [eaves for instanCe could give no legitimate grievance to resident.· 
of non-forest village., for these trees grow everywhere in the ThlWa District in 
tllJrka8 lands in sufficient abundance to meet local wants. . 

15. Ed"" and thorns are not strictly speaking minor forest produce, but 
· it is convenient to refer to them in this portion of the report, which practically 
includes all the minor. privileges which need be specially considered. The 
present rule.under which forest villagers may remove kdrvi free of OOarge from Colleation . .t 
open Reserved forests for domestic and agricultural use, should be retained. The.ta.... how: '" be' 
forest villagers including the wild tribes should further be allowed to cut and re- "plated. 
move kdrvi from the seme ar«;!DB for sole to non-forest villagers in the seme way &8 

unreserved and unfarmed minor products. We would charge no fees on head-loads 
of hirui so carried out of the forests for sale elsewhere, but would not allow any 
cart-loads to be reulOved except on payment ofa permit fee, which should be 4 annas 
for ordinary cart and 8 annas for a large cart, as already laid down In the list of 
rates to be charged for forest produce removed under permits from Governmeat-
forests by villagers for their own bond fide use or for IQcal industries, appended 
· to the Colloctor of Th4na's Circular of 30th October 1885. To guard against 
the pOBllible abuse of the free head-load privileges by persons bringing carts to 
the borders of the forest and there filling them with material brought out 
free in head-loads, permit fees should be levied on all kdrvi carried to its 
destination by carts whether the carts actually go into the forests or are 
loadod outside. If a l11all hIlA to .Rcnd only a short distance for kdrvi or an., 
ainlilar produco, the ex pense of carriage wlll not be more if the material IB 
brought the whole way from the forests to the. place where it is wanted by 
head-loads, than If brought part of the way by head·load and the remainder by 
cart. On tho other hand if the material is required at any oonsiderable distance 
from the forostH, it will be chenpor to pny the permit feell and bring it &8 far as 
possihlo hy enrtH, than to curry. it the wholo way by head-loads. There ill no 
reMoll why a garden l'ultivator in BWi.ein should not pay moderate {eee to Gov
ermnent for thc kdrvi Ilnd other forest produce he needs (or platforms and stsnd· 
ardB for betel vines, or why other residents of towns and villages remote from 
forost blocks should not pay for the kdrvi they want for wattle and daub huts 
and sheds, unle88 the quantity required is 80' inconsiderable that it can be BUp
plied cheaper by head.loadsbrought all the way by wild tribes than by cart 
oarriage. But It should be clearly undurlltood and provided for that id"i 
carried by carts for any part of the distance between the forests where it has 
been oolleoted and the plaoe to which it is to be taken, I. liable to the permit 
fee just .. mueh .. ·if the cart was actually loaded within the foreet boundariel; 
otherwise there will always be danger of the head.load privilege being abul6d 
and the pernlit f_ being evaded. '. 

16. The thorns whieh are the subject of the regulation, mentioned a~ve. ColIeotion of 
in paragraph 4 include presumably all ebruba and brushwood uaed for fe!1OIDg, ~ :1_0 • 

eltoept the thorny side branchea of bamboos (jhila) which are now Bupplied on IDg ma . 
permits at fixed rates for villagers' own use. Thorn. may now be removed by 
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(Ul'OIIt villagcl'8 on free pa.ssea from Protected and 0ren Resonod fOl'eRte. hu\ 
no p,...~'iMi"n for their I'Ilmoval "n payment of penni\ fOf'''' by other \han the 
f .. resL ~magel'8 ill considered ne_ry. 

17. ID paragraph 4 of the Collector'" Circular of 30th Oet.uoor 18R5 11 liet 
is given of thirtocn shrubt! which, together with all bruehwood of no value fc.r 
any other purpose, may be removod free by forellt villagol'8 for IUIh manllre from 
Prowcted and undosed Reserved foreMte, and, with the pt'rllliMilln of the Divi
sional Forellt Officer, from clONed reserveR alRo. The' thorns' whit,h are u_1 
for fencing are preciscly the mawrials which by the above-mtlOtioned conCOll
sion are allowed to be taken for tab. The more thorny "hn'''R are naturally 
preferred for fencing, the lei<8 thorny for tab: but many thorny Mhruhll such all 

the karalui (CarlRI!8 carandae) are.in some localities used equally f,'r both pur
pOReS. 

18. We sce no r{laSlJn to make any distinction as regards removal with 
or without pl\8l!e11, hased on the partioular ngricultuml U80 to which the mawrial 
is to be applied. If shrubs an,l brushwood may be tak.m free and 'without 
pal!8CR for nUJ, the rellt.ricti()n on their removal for funcing without paRROt! OIl.nnot 
practiOll.lIy be enforced. To asccrtain whether a cultivator who lUll! cut and 
removed Rhrubs from flJreRts without a pl\H8 and ostensibly for I'db, hl\!l hurnt the 
wlllolc of the matt-rial on hiM seed-hudR, or hl\.ll burnt a part ollly, and utili.l·t! the 
!"CHt lur repairing his felu'1'8, is iml'oRHible wiLhout such close e.pi""oY8 on hie 
rr.oceedings hy foroMt 8uhordilla!A.,s RlI would Le an intolerable nuiRance tlJ him. 
\~ i8. no doubt. very deRimhle in tho interests of foroMt conaorvancy. thlLt shrullll 
and brushwooo sbould not Lc rtlCkleH81y cut and WlU!ted. But we are strongly 
of opinion that whatever materinl iN allowed to be taken free and without P"I<8"R 
for ,·db mwt I", giv.·n with c'ltlal freedom for fencing. The removal of thorn" 
fi.r fencing 8hould tlwrdi.rc he Ruhj.wt to whuwver rl'gulatilJns may be laid down 
for the romoval of Mimilur muteriul for ral,. Aa a rllle the bru8hwood used for 
filllcing, other thun bumhoo 1 .. l'pin,., .... , is lIot of sufficient value to repay carriage 
frmn the f .. rllHts I'.r any distance. There ill. thereforo, no need either to alln.w- _ 
the wild tl'ihcH to cut and rcmove it lilr sule w non-flJrtlf!t villagerR or to provide 
Ii,r itA removal hy thc latter ,In l'ennitA. 

19. T" check nccdle>!H WIIJ<tc ()f such mawrial by forllSt villagers evoty in. 
dUcemcnt and "1Il',mragmncnt should he o/fcrcd to them to 8uhstitute live for' 
dead fenccR. Thc HIIJ<Hcin I'"oplc, 1\.11 perRollally IICen by the Commission and 
n .. wd hy Mr. Ozanne in hIM ac"ount .. f the garden cultivation of that tl'll.l,t 
("ide V"lume IV, [,agcH 114 to 122), rightly prctl,r live fenccs, while in IJtJll'r 
p, ... ts where Jiv(. 'lenccM could he grown with equal facility. the cultiva!A.'TB u .... 
dead fCnl'CM only, a practice whi .. h ciltailK 8n unncceRllary wute of flJrut material 
and additional labour and expentie in annual repairs. .' 

20. There are no complaints in any of the memorials &R regards the exist
ing regulationR li.r thc rcmoval of earth and atones from forests which appear 
sufficiently libl,m!. I t ma~ therefore be presumed that they OIl.UtIC 110 inconve
nitlnee and require no modification. 

21. The recommendation" made in thi. chapter apply to the Koll1ba a. 
well athe 'rMna District. 
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OHAPTER IV. 
ARRA.NGEMENTS. FOR LOCAL SUPPLY; . . 

·SIOTIO. V. 

Fru (Jr."" qf Wood. 
Before making any l'eOomrnendaUolII on thia subject we propoae to give.. Cb,,", IT. 

brle' IUmm&ry of the v&rioua ordel'l relating thereto. The earUea' ordera'on 8 __ IV. 
tw. .uhjeot ",hioh need be notedwel'e leaued In 18680 In that year Captuln 1' ••• O .... 11'Ii ot 
Binghatn, A.ot1ng Oolllervaior or Foreats, proposed that the valusoftlmber given WOOD. 
grat~ Cor the repalra of templ.ea, dha,rm,lwlldt and works o( publio utility. or any Arraatemanta 
ex.traordlnary grant .hould, whllA sanctioned, be debited and ored.lteil. In the mad. III 186U3 . 

. acoounts. Government in their Resolution No. 3922 of 28th Ootober 1862 . 
approved of th~ propow and ruled that small grants 'of timber ~!. b. made 
by the Collecton, within a limit to be fixed by the Revenue Cam loner, and 
.that for larger grant. the lanotion of the latter officet .hould be obtained. In 
ifo. 1000 ol17Ut .1'nI,1863. oonsequ~nce of these o~en the CommlBBioner, N. D., 

. Mr. E1ha, addresled a circular to the Collectora In his 
division and laid down the following rules:-; .' 

I.-Timber mal1Mi.allo",d bl the Collector gratll fo1'-
Id. Repal. and Conatroctlon 01-

(11) vmaS- eMudi.. . 
,(b) Village Schooll. 
(c) Dlaa' ...... lidld.,: 
(d) Publio Wen •• 
(.) Bridges over IIdld. end Water.ooul'88l. 

bd. Repairs to Village ebu.cbeR, Temple. o. lIa.qnas. 
8n1. HOUIaI or agricultural ol ... e. paying I'!lYBnuo tq Goyarnment. Grant 'to 111' 

made onll when t~e Oolleotoroonllden tbe ciroumltenoe. of the applicant to 
01011 for the grant. . 

41A, Agrloulturallmplomonlal welll for ,lrriptloD, and other agrleultll,al Impro,... 
!Denta, to be granted on tba lama grolluds as No. 8. . 

n.-A grant nndor Nnl. 8 and' II not to ezoeea RI. 110 In nlue and a grant In other 
. I;M8I il not to eK08ed' Ra. 60 wlUtout previoua aanotion of tbe Revenue Oommia

iioD.e~1 
1Il.-Tbe granta are to be mlllla from any collecLlon of timber that may be available, 

the ooat of felling and carriAge from the ·foreat to tba d~pat being recovered 
.from tbe granteea. . , 

IV.-WbelltiQ dep&tllllvllllabJa, then tbe applioaDIa will b. allowed lermlla or pu_ 
. to out on tbei, aWD Mooun! .uob treel .. may have been marke for cutting, the 

Forel' .. tabliabmenla being "..poo.ible that the plivl\ege I. not abuud, and 
. tb ... other treoa than tho .. pointed are not out. 

, 9. The rulel quoted above were app'rovud by Governmellt In their Reaolu· 
tion No. 1108 of 26th March IB64, WIth an oraer that the wood thu. granted 
shQl\ld be out &om the reHarved kind. of trees in village reservel, and • ",mark 

. that .. the reaervation made in olauses 8 and. of Rule I, w., that the grant& 
ahould b. made ,only whon the Collector conaidered that the clroumatAno81 of 
the applioant oalled for the grant, WIIB calculated to. prevent an abUM of the 
privilege, whilst It loft In the hand. of the Colleotora that dilOretlonary power, 
whioh It W8I always 80 desirable they .hould have."·· . . . 

8. A limI1ar oiroular layin~ down very similar rule. wu addrealed to the D~ . be· 
doll80tora ~of the Southern lllVlllon b'y' the Revenue Comrnlasianer, 8. D. A1:-~t~N ~ 

. theae rule. did not differ materially &om tho .. already ~= and &u:k: 
No. IU8. 4a1ad 111i .Tall approved for the Northern Division, Government ern . DivlttioDI 

1803. llanctioned their· oontlnuinglil force in the Southern ... paoti .... I;y • 
. Division untll experieno. l11o,,!,ed that modiftcatiolll were required (Government 

, Vid. nm .... ry or ord ... telatln,m free Jll'&nlil of wood, accomplDylDg OCl'ferDlllen' ~olu. 
*lOll 11'0. 179001 240th M.rch 1870.& ...... u Departmoolj 'lllOteci In tile )!om"'1 1'0.-11 Admlniltftoo 

. \loa Bepon for 1876-711, pagea 68 to 66, , 
,1417-28 
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Cllap1er IT. Resolution No. 401hf 15th October 1864). The Southern Di\'lalon rulM, "hleb 
tlIOTJO. V form the baei. of the rulM now in foroe in lUnar., provided for free grant. being 

F ... G .. ~ 0' given to lowly paid Government .. mot., ea well ea penona paying revenue to 
WOOD. Government, for the repair and oonatruction of bO\llN Injured or deatroyed by 

8re, flood or eimUar cialamity, and a1110 .. for the oon.tructlon ofhous68 whloh 
Government .. "ant. may be obliged· to ereot In oOl1l8quenoe of their being 
.tatloned at newly established revenue or police .tat-Ione where there la not lullf. 
alent bouse accommodation." No provision for grant. for agricultural Imple
ment. and Improvement. waa made in the Southern Dlvlllion rules. But on 
the other hand it wulaid down that nothing In the rul8lahould interfere with 
the Dh4rwar rule. amended and oonflrmecl ~1 paragraph 26 .. r Government 
ReIO!Ut{on No. 892A of 1862. Rule 2 ofth. DUrw,," rul .. provided that bam
boot might be out and dead-wood ga~hered on permit. to be prevlouBly obtained 
from the mdmlatdd,., and mahdlkan.t, and rule 4 allowed tntirelaxtlon of rule 
2 If at the disoretion of the Colleotor, 10 favour of the vlllagea wherever there le .. 
jun~Ie," and provided that Cl oultivatol'l may be allowed to out brulh"ood for 
their agricultural operationa and private UH, and the poorer olasse. to out and 
oonvey head·loads of firewood fur .ale on permilllon from the Collector of the 
·distrlot." . 

PoliC11\nd '"\. ,. The attention of the Government of India appelll'l to have been oalled to 
inga of tth; l~':· .. the Bombay rul .. In 1870, and after BOIn" oorrespondence on the lubJeot that 
j!"'l~71. 0 n ,& Government .tated In their lette! No. 149; F. of 24th Fe?ruary 1871, "that 

. they were not oppose4 to ooollllonal pnw of wood and timber for oharltable 
p~8e8 and for the oonaVuotlon of religion. buildlnga and building. of publio 
utility, but that aa previously remarked by them luoh grant. were equivalent to 
a gtant from the IlfIperlal revenue, and .hould, therefore, be oarefully watched." 
The opinion waa ·at the same time exprell8el:t that .. ordinarily suoh grant. .hould 
only be made for apecial causee, luch III old established oustom, or the desire to 
conciliate the people living in the Ylolnlty of the fol'Olt!l, on whose ~ood will the 
operations of the Forest-Department much depended, or other oonslderations' of 
policr, or where there waa no regular timber. trade, and where it 'waa1liffiOuIt to 
provide needful wood and timber by purchase." In their Jotter No. 742 of 23rd 
June 1873 the Government of India Further ruled that the Government of Bom
bay might Il'nction free grant. without referenoe to the Government of India. When 
the grant was An isolated one or one of a Hries, the aggregate amount involved In 
which did not exoeed Ra. 500, but that a reference Will neoeuary if the lP'ant 
exceeded that amount in value. The requirement. of these orders were latlKfled 
by Government delegating .to the CommiHionol'l authority to IIIlnction grant. not 
exoeeding Ra •. 500 (Government Resolution No. '316 of 28th Jul, 1873) . 

• E .. IeDtofdloore- . '11, In 1875, on the recommendation ofthe Revenue Comml88ionera, mdm. 
ti~a..., F-wera IatddrB were. given diecretionary' power to make free grant. of wood Itrlotly 
!'ai:ra tolndl~~'6."· under the rules In force up to Ra. 20 in value; Collector. and their Allt!iBtant. 

up to Ra. 50; and Commill810nel'l up to Ra. 500. The Conaervatol'l of FOl'8lte 
were at the IIIlme time empowered to make Uet!_pnt. Qf wood up to Ra. 110 ea 
epeoial rewl1l'lill to those who migU lLBBiat the Forest Department In the prel8r
vationof forest. or the prevention and detectloll of forelt crime •• 

, , , . . 

IDaleaolon of 8. tn their ReBolution No. 56111 of the 4th Ootober'1813, Government 
:.- -::,,~. fo: approved of a reoommehdation by the Commluloner,·N. D., baaedon a lugg_ 
.:=na~~ ~:d tion made. by the Colleot.>r of Tbd.na, that the ordel'l In foroe should be 10 far 
reWi_ of per. utended aB to authorl .. free grant- of wood being made for the oon.truotion of 
!"'nadireoil1 hold· hoUlel to rayate who have .no buildinga of their own, but are mere!y lUb-tenanta 
Cl" !an :ader or fetativ,. of tho .. who directly: hold land under Government, WIth th,. reur~ 

o ... ru~en. , vatlon that the oonoell8lon .hould extend only to the indigent wild trlbea.· . 

Be-oonold ... tion 'I. Noohangel of any bnportanoe were'mado In the tulea until 1880, when i! :~:or :i::;;: .the wh~lequelltion waa re.ooooldered and Government decide4 (WIe Government 
lnoorla1nr1mrlotl Resolution No. 5977 of Il1th November 1880) that .. lubject to any rul .. wWoh 
:::'J:ile to be may be hereafter puaed under the Indian Forest Act, no grant of free wood I. 

'~thfut:h allowed ttnder' any oiroumetanoel for an.r purpOl8 without the previoualy obtained ;::r:... .... ;.uo: IaDction of Government. Certain .peClal provlaione, however, for grant. of wood 
of GOverJlID.... in the M4ndvitcfluka of Surat, in the Panch MaMIs, in the Belgaum and Bidi 
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tdlukd. of Belgaum, and certain ,41u,"" or NiWik, Kh4ndeshl Abmednagarj Poona 
anel Batllra di8tricts as detailed In the Resolution; were deClared to be unaJJ'ected 
by the above ruling, and III an exoeptlonal case the K4nara permit tullll Anc-
troned In 1879 were allowed to remam In furoe. .. 

. e. TheM orden havel'8ma.ined ~bohanll'8ll up to the ptetleilt tIlDe, exce.,. that 
COnArYaton of Forellta are now allowed to give &ee grants up to Ra. 110, and 
lJlvi.lonal Forlllt Offioen up to It.. 11 u payment for lervice to any member of. 
wild· tribe who may have merited l\loh a grant by' ulliatance rendered by him to 
the Forelt Department. (tilde Government RelOlutlonNo. 16118, dated 16th 
September 18Bi). ThillfovUdon, however, relat.elentlrely to grants made for 
""1110" f'eftdmd hd bee not be affected by ab1l'8°ommenilatlonl we &ball here-
after FtOpOlI, whioh will apply 101ely to /"" gtant.. made fur the oonvenlence of 
th~ poorer olueeea, and to secure the Iympathleil and 0l!-operatlon of the popu-
lation generally In IWIottere of ror611t. oonservanoy. 

SIC'rtOl ". 
'aal 0101111 n, 

WoolI. 

. 9. The value or the free grants tnadeln the TMn. and Ko!'1ba di.triota In ' value of lree 
each year from 1868-69 to 1884-811 is shown In the table ~ubJolned :_ gran'" mad. ID 

, . TMnund Kol'ba 

y-. 
·0 

1868-80. ... ... ... .. . 
1869-'10 ... ... .. , .. . 
1870.71 ... .t.t 

.. ... ",t. 1811-7. ... ... ... .. . 
87a·18 ... ... ' oo. . " 

Ja7S-7 •. ... ... ... .. . 
1874-73 .oo ... ... ... 
187&-70 ... ... .... .., 
J876-71 • ... . " ... ... 
1817078 ... ~ .. .. . ... 
1878-711 ... , . , . ... ", .. 
1879-80 ... ... It • ... 
1880·81 / ... .,. ... . ... 
1881·8\1 ! ... ... M. ... 
tSSUS .\ . " ... ... 
J88a·84 ... • oo ... . .. 
1884-86 ... . .. , .. . ... 

, 
o. Total . • I. 

. 
, 

'.u.VI 07 ..... 0 ........ , 

nJ.." ltol'''''' 

R~ a. p. 1\ .. ... p. 

•• 4f 13 8 8,889 8 9 
1,9,,00 1.769 8 ., 
1,8 .11' 10 G,6M 1 0 
1,6119 1 , 1,0241 

X 
0 

1,77" 14, 6 8,089 0 
1,788 1 I 11,808 • 0 

002 .8 0 1,1104 11 ·0-
I 1,40~ , , 0 1,148 8 0 

1I,Q64 , • Ij887 , 0 
~;946 9 6 1,088 a 0 
8,'92 0 0 611 0 0 
8,42210 8 416 () () 
1,00' 9 0 508, la 0 
. 178 1 0 778 8 0 

., ••• f 298 12 8 
·198 9 '8 861 0 0 

1,766 I 0 1,709 8 0 
.......... --
. U,l41 1011 89,118 11 .~ 

fron! 1868 to . 
1888. 

The ftuotuatlon. up to 1880-81 0111 for no ltp80ial remark.. The deoreue in the 
valu. of the grant.. In the three following Y88re, whioh ~ /lpeolally noticeable in 
Tlul.na I. no doubtthe direct relult or ~heorderl of November 1880, quoted 
above ID paragraph. ,. In· the Fore.t Administration. Report for 18811-83, 
the nhlenoe of all grant.. In ThAna In that year • attrlbut.ed "to thefaot 
that the poorer peopre have retorted to the &Ilrioultural dep6t.. to .. if-provide 
their requirement.. In wood." Thi. explanatron however !I not altogether In 
.oOordanoe with the evidenoe before us, whioh rather leads UI to ,uppOBe that 
the fHH'I'''' 01_1, iUltea.d of reaortilllt to the agricultural depbt.. mana.led lome. 
how, notwlthatanding all orden to the ciontrary, to ' .. If provide' . tliell1lelv&I 
aooordina to former ouatom &om the near8lt JUJigle.. . . 

10. The· queatlon or giving freeogrant.. or wood foupeclalpurpoae. ana Popul&r 00111-
unde, lpeolal rul". not prominently ~uded to In any of the me~oriali :we piliD~r.nd .... p .. _ 
have received.· Suoh grant.. would andeedbe IUperftUOUS if the olaim. of the .... 1a'1O~.. .. 
Memorialiat.. were admitted In their entirety. But in olause 8 of· paragraph 18 ° 

of the Memorial to the Vioerol it • nev!lrlheles ... ked that tndfnlatddfoi .. &bould 
be emp<lwem to givepermilllon tocut~ood gratil, other than teak an~ black· 
wood, to the extent of Re. 110, and the ~lage ot]ioen to the extent of Ra. 80 Cor 
the purplBe,I of building and repairing hou8l!l; buto should not grant IUob 



Oha~ n. permisllion to the l&IIIep8rson more than onoe in three yean elU!ept under 
SICftOR V. special ciroumstanoes." Tn olause (5) a180 of the same paragr&jlh it. il 88ked 

rrl, GRAin or .. that p- and previoul penni88ion Ihould only be required in the 088e of 
WOOD. timber (trom foreste) required for house building and repalra, or for the buildint 

and repaira of templea and' publio buUdinga luch 88 dhartlUh4ldl, Hf'i£i" tncujid& 
In the separate memorial received tram Mr. Karand1kar and three othere, a 
similar requeat la made. Sneral witn_ have aLio oomplained of the delay 
and uncertainty in obtaining free grante under exlating rulea to replaoe house. 
deatroyed by fire or other calamity. . 

. ~lnlOl1 of 11. The policy ot making free grant. of wood and the manner in which 
omcial "Un_... luch grant. mould be I'8IlnIated are fully dilcuMed in the ansW1Ire to the question. 

on the .abject olroulated'by the Commlulon (,mu Volume Ill, page. 107 to 110). 
With very few exceptions all the offi08re consulted agree in reoommending that the 
di8oretionary power fornlerly exercised by looal authoritlel .hould be testored. 
But whUe lIome oonsider that authority to make free grant. should be vested 
in Revenue and Forest officers conourrently,. othere think that the authority 
should be exercised exolusively by the latter.! Others again while advi81ng the 
restoration of powel'l in this respect to Revenlle officere exptell.no opinion l1li to 
the expediency of Inve8tlng Forest Offi08~ with similar powers, the ThAna 
AfI8ociation alone expre8sin~ a decided opiblon that the Forest Department 
should have nothing to do With the matter. I 

I 
12. AA· far 88 the Th4na di.trict is !oon08rned, the neoe88ity for apecial 

free grant. will be considerably lessened (1) ~y the arrangemente we have pro
posed in Section 11. oC thiB chapter of our report, for the Bupply of timber, &c., on 
Favourable terms to local residents, (2) by lhe conditional we of the royalty 
trees throughout the di.trict as proposed Ii)Chapter VI., whereby, suhject to a 
provision expre88ly precludin~ export, large supplies of useful timber will be made 
t.valiable for local oonsUIDptlOn. But these arrangement. will not, we consider, 
be oomplete, unless due provision I. also mt.de for free grants of timber to be 
given In exoeptionalol'808. . 

Pr:a,,"""lra ?f 13. . The present $ystem obtainitlg in Tlttlna and elsewhere, under which all 
Tb~tlDg.Y:r~ In luch grants require the previous sanction of Government i8, we think, open to .be:.... e .. • great objection on acoount of the delay and unoertainty neoe88&rlly caused by It. 

The value of free grants to villager. whose houBea have been destroyed by fire 
and who have no private 8upplie8 of wood and no mealll to purch88e, 18 much 
enhan08d by prompt action, and there is also better guarantee that timber thus 
given will, iF given quickly, be applied bond!d.e to the pUrpOSIllI for which it ia 
wanted. In auch cascs the saying bia dat qUI cito dat bill! a real'llignificance. 
. U. W. recommend, therefore, that the discrotionary powel'll enjoyed both 

by Revenue and Forest officel'l under' the rules obtaining before November 1880 
8hould be teatored both in the Th4na and ~ol'ba distriots. A fair annuallllI\it 
8hould be fixed within which each officer 80 em~wered mould be authorized to 
make grants, any deserving applications reeelved in excese ofauoh limit befng 

. reported for the orden of Govern me pt. . 
Objeot.a . fop The objects for which f'reegrante may be given If neoellll&l'y should be defined 

:io~d 'i: I!""y u in Rule XIV of thl! present Kanara permit ridea with • few lIeceasary modl-
"be':. --::;'~' ficatione and addition. 88 Unde,. . 

lst. Works or public utility, B.g.-
(1) Village cild"di. or offices; (2) village achoole J (3) d1iarnulldldt 
or rest-hou888, (4). cOvei'll j fenoes, &0., of publio wellll (5l bri~gea 
over MIdI or water CoW'8\l8, (6) works of bond (Ulf pubho utUit,. 
not partioulari.ed above, construoted wholly or part\ywlth the aid 
of popular contributions or local funde. 

2nd. Repain of village churchee, temple.,mat1i1 or masques, &0., and 
grant. for J'lIligioul edifioes J!,ot the property of Individuals, but publio l1li re· 
gards whol!) MctiOQl Qf the oommunity. 

Srd, 1teoonetructiol18 of hoUS81 Injured lor destroyed by fire, Hood, 
or aimllar calamity, if the hou88ll so injured or deetroyed belong. to .pereon. 
paying rev~n"\l to Government, or their tenants, or lowly paid Government 
servant&, . 
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4th. Cases of distress or poverty not coming under the above head •. 
5t1l. For all ~ricultural purposes, when occupant. have neither 

private luppliee of SUitable wood, or mean. to purchase. 

Provlaion for free grant. of wood for agriculturailmplement. le not. made In the 
lUnara rule., .. under the I,etem in foroe there, luch wood is otherwise 

· obtainable without payment, but we. oonsider the pro\'ision ne08aaary. in the 
0&118 of TMna and Kol4ba. 

. 15 •. The ob.lects above enumerated oover a wide range, and include, we. 
believe, al\ 0&lI8l In whioh free grant. ought ever to be made .. J udioioualiberal. 
Ity In thl. respeot is ohe ot the chief means by whioh the pa.eaive acqulelOenceJ 

If hot the actin ~ood wiU and co-operation of the people In foreet conaerVancy 
can be l8Oured. fhoae ot· UI who have had experienoe of the working 'of the. 
tree grant system in Kllnata know. how valuable an aid It i. in reoonolling local 
teaident. of a foreat dlstrlot to regulation. and reatrloti':ms, whloh, however 
neoeaaary in themselvse, could otherwise hardly be expebted to command their 
synlpathy. 1'he .Inhabitants; uf TMna with its more limited forest reaervea and· 

· . its larger populatIOn .cannot reMonably expect that f're$ grants should be dis
tributed to them with luoh an open hand as in K~nara, where exoeptional con
ditionN make luch trelltment ooth possible and politic. But annual grant. 
ve'r much In excess of the average value of those made, in . Thana and Kcll1ba 
durlllg the past fI ve. year. oould nevertheleaB be made lin thoae distriot. with 
advllntnge to all ooncerned, and without exceeding r888dnable limit.. It should 
be clearly undstltood, however, thatlluch free grants are hot Intended to Buper.ede 
but only to IIlpplement the normal arrangements for local supply, in exceptional 
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and dellCrving casei of proved necessity or publio eonvrienoe. . 

, 18. A. regard. the limit of value of luoh gran~, we think the Commili. Litnib of dU.
aionera ahould, as formerly, havll'power to make grantl up to Rs. 500 in anyone oretlo.ar.}' pow~ 
case, and Colloctotl and Conservators of Forest. up to RI.,')O. The latter offioetl p["po.~! d'~ t 

· .hould be al80 empowered to delegate their authority within such limits as they may ~uth;r!tj •• ' eren 
consider advhmhle to the Auistent and Deputy.Collectors in charge of tdluk4., 
and Divisional Forost Officctl re8peetively. Colleotors might also' wjth advan~ 
taga pennit experlancad m/hula/dar. to mllko grant. Qf wood not exceeding RI. B 
In value ~ indigent oultlvl!'tora for o.grioul~ural implements. Such deleg~t~on of 
pOWCtl will not of coutle rulleve the superior offioetl from the responsiblhty of 
lIeelng thllt free grant. aro not made improperly. 

. 17. In· ordurthnt tho~o grnntA should be made undcr a uniform and busineu- D.tail. of "y.-
· like system, we would recommend thllt all officers who are invested with disore- tom reoomm.nd
tion~ry power in this buhu.lf 1Ih~uld be furnished with pri~ted eheq~e books. On an od. 
apphcatlon fora free grant bemg accedod to, the authotlty grantmg it should fur-
mlh the applicant with a cheque showing the name and residence of the applicant, 
the value and de8crip.tion in goneral terms of the wood granted, and the furpose 
to which it i. to be o'xclusivoly applied, reteining of COUtHe. the counterfoiin his 
own office. 1'hl. cheque which should be made non-transferable and ne~otiable 

. only within", lpoclflad time, should be BCQepted ail currency at any auctIOn' aale 
of timber conduoted by the Fur~.t Department, or at anYOO"R8 dep6t at which 
wood ia .tacked for retllil1lllle at fixed· rate., to the extent of Its enfailed value, 
If pro.ented by the payee or his duly authorllcd Ilgent within the time speoifled. 
The holder of the oheque will thus have the 0r.tion of obtaining whatever 
material. h. lIIay require at the ordinary ratu~ for ooal lupply from the annual 
coupe., without J>&yment, up to t~e .amount of the. ahsque, or ofpurohuing any 
material that IUlts him at the perlodloal petty auetlun. for local supply, tender-
Ing the oheque .. payment or part payment u the ease may be. Th. Forest 
Departmunt will thuI have a ready meant of uoertainilllJ the value of all free 
grant. that are made, bringing t~em to proper aooount, and taking credit for the 
material 10 lupplied. - . . 

18. It mould b, generally IDMe "n. oWn that all ordinary application. for 
free grants mould be made early In the _n, 88y not later than the end or 
October in· each ye~ i so All. to ensure, in the event oftheir being acceded to, 
~t the wood required .hall be available from the ordinary annual fellings for 
1000.&I.upply. In C&l0I of urgency, however, duly certi6ed as such by the Collect-

• 16IT-2\1 
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or, should the .tock available from the annual fellings be exhausted, the Foreat. 
Department. Mould be required to make Ip""it\l arrangements to meet the demand 
by felling the n~ trees, or POin~ut. the treea which may be felled, 
within a reuonable d18tance of the locality where the timber i. required. Thia 
provision may be neoeeeary to meet. the 068e of granteea whOle houeea have been 
ilestroyed by lire. late in the 1I888On, and who urgently require wood to recon· 
.truet. them before the rainy _on aeta in. 

19. Ju a oheck on the poeaible misapplication of wood obtained by free 
grant by we or otherwise, we t.hink It .houla be made a rule. that all eorre. 
lpondence on applications 01 thiI n_ture should be kept open by the tdlulca 
authorltiel until the wood has been actually applied to the purp08e~ intended, 
and not returned to the offioer making the grant for final reoord until a certifi· 
cate to that. effect. ia attached to it. . 



CHA.PTER V.· 

WILD TRIBES. 

Our a.ttantioll ha.s been specially called by Government to the situation of 
the wild tribes of the Konka.n districts. Muc11 hBSalrea.dy been said a.bout 
thelll in different parts of the preceding chapter dealing· with the . local Bupply 
of forest produce. In this' chapter we shall rerord all the special iufi mnation 
wo have been able to collect regarding their nUlllhers and condition, and discu88 
their claims to be treated with special indulgence BE! regards forest 'privileges, 8S 
a class distinct from the ordinary cultiva.tora and labourera of the district. 

2. The term • wild tribe" &Snow used in the Konkan districte is applied 
to a great number of persons of different aboriginal mees, who lead an unsettled 
life, .a.nd who ~ub~i8t for the greatllrpart of the year on the· .w~es tIl"y earn liS 

carrIers and distributers of forest produce amongst the local reSident.!. A IDOre 
exact definition of the term is impossible. There are no a.vailable statistics to 
show the totBl number of persons who earn their living in this way. The· censult 
rcturns give the total populatio~ of each a.horigiDILI tribe,. but do not distinguish 
thORO who lead a settled life, 8S cult.ivators a.nd ngriculturallabourers, from those 
who depend solel,Y on the foroste for their suh~istence. This omission might 
perhap" be 'Rupphed with ad vantage ill future census operations. Mr. Atkins 
III reply to our quustion asking for Informatiollon this point ha.s stated (tilde 
Volume H., page 258) :-

re It would tako a long time to colIo" even approximatoly IICCUrate .tatilticl. I may 
remark, howo,"er, tbat the whole population in many part. of tho di.triot, e.g., :MoklWla, 
much of DaMnu and Viida and mooy villagca in the SbaMpuf and :MurbaLd coneiats of wild 
tribeamen. 'l'hesC' in their vi\.logea and hamlet. aro drp<'ndent on the foroata to exaotly tbe 
•• mo extent 118 and no groater an estent than Kulambio, &c.; are in tb.ir villagea. It i. only 
in tho 1!<';Khltourbood of railway atatlonl and bAzAr town a, wbore thore ia a demand for foreat 

. produc(' OD tho pOLrt of traden for trode purpoaca or of P"ndbarpcsMa for their own con· 
'IIml'lioD, tbat tho wild tribea, as dielinet froln ordinary cultivators. oocapy themlelvea BB 
ba",·kcr8. " 

a.pter ". 
W,LD Tal ... 

DebitioDollh. 
term ' .. ild tribe·. 

3. The local or early element in thl)· Tlulna population is known to be StreDgth of tb. 
ncel'tionally strong. But thousands of families of cultivatl\rs· a.nd labourers of &bOl'ii!nal el •. 
aboriginal doscent have long sillce abandoned a. noma.dic life, and cannot now be rh:! ID thi 
distillguished, except a.s regards their origin, from the ordinary settled popula.tioll tion. "popn a-
of the district. l<'or instance a very large proportion of the Koknnis, Vlirlis, 
Ramoahis, Bhils, Vadars, &r.., are either cultivators or agricultural labourers 
and can no more be correctly called wild tribes than the Kunbis. On the othe.r 
hand there are a few tribes who are still, as a rule, unsettled, and eke out a. 

r.recarious living by spora.dic hill cultivation, by collecting foreat produce for 
,artor or sal., at .the nearest markets, and also 'to a. certain extent by killing and 

. I ntillg various sorts of ~i1d animals. Th.,y live in !Iliserable hovels in or near 
the forcsts. The Katkarill especially are of this class. 

. 4. 'The TMna MemorialistS in their printed petition W the Viceroy give c.n ••• rotu .... 
the forest popula.tion of TUna .. 237,680 8Ou18, while Mr .. Campbell in hia and ro"ll'h .. u· 

. Gazetteer (Volume XIII., Part I., page 153) gives the total strength of the early matel ~~ nn1rUe<! 
tribes a.s 253,562. The Memorialists evidentlI. include most of the early ra.cee ~':.'Au: Ion a 
in the category of wild tribes, bllt.. 8tated above a very large proportion of 
those cues a.re wild tribes in l1IWIe only and Dot in habits. We can make a 
rough IJU- .. to wha.t proportion of t~e a.boriginal . trilles.ll still uDSettle~, ui. 
ShOWD ID the following table., Bqt WIthout a. SpecIal ceDSWI DO very reha.ble 
figures caD be given :-
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P~.liOD 
No. ) .... 0/ earl)' Tribe. &cCO ill, to the Of .hirh .'iII 

C.IUII Of 11'71 .DIII"I .... 
"'.Iod ... P ... ;!. 

1 Rhil, ... . .. ... ... ... 26 
"0 '" 

1I DbodiM ... ... ... ... 2,~!l0 .. .... 
8 Doblu . ... 8,!j!'5 ... ... .. . .. .... • Klltkaril ... ... ... 34,"~ 80,000 
5 KoHl ... .. , ... ... 72,(i I J .0 •• 0. 

6 Kobnia ... ... ... ... .,~Mt ...... 
7 Phl18epf.rdbia .. , ... ... ... 106 . ..... 
8 Illlikori. ti" ... ... ... .. . ., . ..... 
9 Ham08hia ... ... ... .. . 13 .. .... 

10 TMkura ... ... ... .. . M,OH 30,000 
11 Vad'rs ... .. , ... ... 341 . ..... 
12 Vagbri. ... ... ... .. . 16 . ..... 
13 V .. iti •... ... ... ... . . 4,006 ...... 
\4 Vllrli. ... ... ... .. . 711.015 20.000 --

Tot,,1 ... 2,53,662 80,000 

O. A8 far M foreKt 11,1 ministration is concerned the only ab" .. i~illnl tribe", 
whole condition IS a matter for 8pecial cOIIHideration, afe the l\.ltknriH. tho 
Tbakufs and the V Itrlis. We may' rou~hly mlculnte th" wild tribe pnpula
tAon of Thltna, including Panvel, to be about 80,000 soulA. Exceptillg a Ktlction 
uf the Klltkari8 caBed SOli Klttkllri8, all the. members of thiK t.ribe orc IIn8<JttIed. 
The SOil Ktttkaris, about one-half of the l.'Mkura, about three-fourths of the 
V Itrli8 and all the rest of the early tribes are in noway distinct from the ordi
nary labouring c1as8es. 

6. The following extracts froN the Thltoa Gazetteer will give a dear i,lca 
of the character and condition of the three clas$es ofearll tribe~ who are still 
more or les8 attached to the forests, and whoBe sympathy It i" deRi .... 1,10 t" secure 
in the interests of foreat conservancy. Speaking of the early tribes. in genoral 
Mr. Campbcll writes ;-' . 

.. There IH muoh differenco i~ the chnractcr and con,litiOD of these hi I "'., The lea or 
Son KolI. and VaitiJIare vigorous and prmperouR; the Agri. anrl the hill or MalluLr Kolil, 
though urunk~n,·are steady worke,., .hl"wd, thrifty and fairly pru.p"fOl'- ; the 1'holknra are 
willing workers, orderly and fairly ROber, and 80me of them .... ell-to-do ; the VII.lia, Dubl. 
and Dhodi," are idler and 1 ... ..,ber than the Thlllrul'8, fewer of them are well-to-do, and 
a larger number are extremely poor; and the KAtkariJI are the poore.t an,1 le ... ' hopeful, 
drunkcn, givcn to thieving, and unwilling to work except when forcl',1 by hunger. 

"At the beginning of British Rule (1818) the hill triheR, among whom KolI., Bhil., Kit
karia and Romoehi. are mentioned, wel'C • most degraded'. They gained allOllllty living by 
tilling fOl".t glades and bv hunting_ But their chief 8upl!0rt W'" Jlu11ller: t~ey lived In 
lIIIalfcabin. in the heart of the fol'e8t., and were not only wretch. them ... l" .. but kept 
the Yillagel'8 in utate of alarm. With the view of ImprovinlJ thoit· condition, the reduc
tion of one-half-of their 8II8OSIIlnent WII8 Ballctioned in .everal of the wild north_t di.trictR. 
In 1825, according to Bishop Heber, wlto had hi. infonnatlon from Mr. Elphin.tone, the 
charcoal burners of 8a(setto, r,l'Obahly KHkaris, were 80 wild that Lhey had no direct dul
ings with the people of the pain.. They brought heAd-load. of charcoal to particular spot. 
"hence It WIloI carried ':way by the villagers who Idt in itJo place a ouatomary payment of 
rice, clothing and iron tool.. About ten YP"-'. Illter ~Iajor Maoklntooh (18811) dellCl'ibed 
the Katkaria .. great thieves, stealing corn f"om ti.clds and farm-yard., com~ltting robber
iea in the villllfJea at night, and plundering' !"nely travelle .... during the da1.' Their cir
cumstancea were often deaper~te. Such WIIM their craving for drink that If one pll88ed a 
Iiquor-.hop without either money or grain, he would most likely pawn the only rag on bl. 
body and go home oaked. 

" Under Briti.h management the wild tribe.. were graoluoJllr forced to give up their life 
of plunder, and many ot them settle" to tillage and labour. Between 111:11) and 18~ iQ. 

. qUlrie8 connected with the rednction of ....... ment .howed that among the wilder triboa of 
1I1urhOd, though the KM-keri" "en'· Hlc """r.ant:, given to !iq',"r nod Mf;('aling, the Thriku,. 
were a qnipt peacf'ahJe race li "'ill:' hy them!oO;:h-" -', [- ,~\~' or t1l1'10 w"}l-to-rlo. -mme of- them 
br{"etiing c:,ttlc and othel's. ,.I,.'\-uting ·t1tI·Ulr-:f'~·' ':l!,lalld t1IJ~W.!. Still, ('x{'t>pt in HOtDO 
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Villages where ~hey had lived for generations and were well houBed, the Thllknre were an CbapterY. 
un.oUled tribe, roady to change their hamlets if a child sickened or a cow or two died. 
Both tribes are described as wearing scarcely any clothes, eating the coarsest food, WILD TBni ... 
Bavages 'who loved indolence and dissipation, bad no idea of providing for the future, and 
epent In drink wbat .mall Bume they made. There w ... much difference of opinion &I to 
whether It w ... advisable to l ...... n their payments. Oovernruent held that the eoneesaion 
granted ten yeare before had failed and that the people'. wretchedneSB w ... 811 !peat &I i. 
oould bave been nnder any clroumstances. Mr. William80n, the Revenne Commlsaloner, OD 
the other hand WII8 of opinion that botb in Oujarllt and KMndesh the free grant of land 
to the hili tribea had been followed by the b ... t reBults; he admitted tbat, In Thllna, Im. 
prove,nent had 80 far been .Iow, but urged further conooesiona with the object oC bringing 
~e hill trlbee to acttle ... hU8bandmen. Mr. WilIiam.on's view. prevailed, and In 1838, to 
kmpt them to settle to .tea<ly work, the Ktl.tkaris were given land at specially low ratee, 
Md th.,.. who grew the best crop. werB .ewarded with presents of goats, cowe, bullocke, 
and tools. The ouatom which .tilf continues in Karjat, w ... aloo introduced of granting 

. Ktl.tkari. omall patches of hill land free "f rent. At this time (1&38) they were describ
ed by Dr. Wilson M the moat degraded nativ ... he had ever seen. Their dwellings were 
mi.orable beyond belief, .and though they received conoiderable snms for their catechu, they 
wer~ 8" utterly Improvident that they were often forced to feed on the most loathsome 
food. They were depraved as well" as debMed, and were particularly given to drunkenDe ••. 
In 1839 Dr. Mitchell dos.rihed their Women and children as gaunt and half famished, and 
'heir dwellinga as wretched In the extreme, mere buto little better than the open air. 

I'The V4rli. In the north·west of the di.trict were conoiderably better off. They were 
unshaven, and slightly clothed, lived In small bamboo and bramble huts, and seem to 
have bean .hunned by other. caste.. At the 8!lme time they grew pulse and gram, reared 
a numb.r of fowl .. earned a little as wood cutters, and though immoderately fond of 
.moking and drinking were In comfortable circumstau?es.· I ! . 

" In 1877 il1~ulrl ... bowed that the Kolis "nd A'gris, though' t]"iir love for drink kept 
them poor, w~re vigoroa., well employed, and fairly pr08porOQ., and that the degraded 
ltate of the K~tkarl. WIIII chiefly oueto their unwillingness or'"nfitne •• for .teady ..... ork, 
their love of pilfering and their p ..... ion fo,' drink. Among Varlis .\Dd Th"kurs a greater 
numhor hlld of late Rtlttled to hu.bllndry and l!lbour, and on tho cOMt and along the main 
line. of trAffic many Were well.to·do and some wore pro'pcrou.. Still a considcrable num
hor of the wildor ... tion of both th •• e tribes ",ore suffering from the Rtrictn ... of the 
'or".t rllle., ancl, though willing to work, they. had much difficulty In finding employment. 
A' the .,,1110 timo it ,Ihl not .00111 advi .... bl~ to introduco allY opeoial measure on th.ir behalf. 
Tbo .';v~r".t pr •• sllm of tho forc.t conservancy w""' o.or. And the freer working of the 
fore.t., which would be po .. iblo aftor 1\ few ycar. more of systematic conAcrvancy would 
lurnl.h ft, larger lupply of euitable employment, while tho gradual opening of the country 
by road. would help thorn to O\'orcollle the shync,o which had hitherto kept the people of 
the more seoludod lettloDlOnt. from .. eking wOl'k in the larger toWI1ll," 

1. lie writes' further at to the special oondition of the three classes above 
naDled Ba follow. ;-

• 
.. Klltkarll.or maker. of kcU, that is, catechn or Terra i,,~oniC8, are returned as numbering X'tkBri •. 

84,029 soul. and ... found Over the wholo di.trid. Th .. r .etUumenh are chiefly In the 
eentre and "IIIIt, and thoy are rarely fOllnd aiong tho co ... t north of Bombay. - ... 
... • • • • According to one account Ktl.tkarl. 
are divided Into Sono or Mllrnthru., and Dhora, ancl the Mar~thlls are sub·divided into 
lIelam •• 00",.1. and Povllre .. According to another account there are 'flve Ktl.tkari divisions, 
80n., Ilhore, Mar,ithlls, Sidhis, and V"rap., probably revcrt. from Muhammadani.m, &lid . 
.. lgM .",lImon ({4tlr.rI lurnameR. Bagle, Po.'r; Diva, Mukane, V&gb, Jtl.ma, 1;lhoir and 
Cb .. vUn. Th. Sou or Mllrtl.tha Klltkari. do not eat GOw's flesh, and areallowod to draw 
water at the villa~ well and to enter Kunbi.' hou'e •. • Thel' bead.quarton are In the 
8outhorn lub.dlvi"lonl 01 Karjat and Panvel. The Dho," eat GOw', He.h and like the 
Mhj\" are bold to be Impure. They are found chiefly In Murbo1d, ShaUpur IInd V'da. 

.. Ai a rule Son X,tkarl. are a settled tribe. )funy of them, both men and women, 
ha .. found perm&l)ent IlI\Ployment in Bhlvandl .. rice cleanen, and Dumben, ·both In 
Bhivandl anel Xarjtl.t, ha... two or three mo"th,' ,teadf work a year .. ft.ld labourers. 
Some of them ltill make j,d'·or catechn, the thickend Juice of thekh4"', .Aoaoia catechu. 
But from tbe InCreaM of foreat GOnaorvanoy tb, manuflll.lture la nearly GOnflned to Eri'YAte 
-in"", vUlagee and to foren. In N ati ve State.. • • • • _. • 
A few partly ,uPPO" tb.maelv" by tillage. Tbey never teke land on a regular 1_ or grow 

. ,Ioe, The)' till uplanda, VII'" either waste or taken from the Oovernment holdan, or on 
.. 'agreements to ehare tha produoe. Tbey burn b\'ll,hwood, nU, on the plot of ground, and 

use the hoe bnt never the plougb, When tbe" ,"ppl, of grain ia IInI.hed, they gather and 
..u I\nwood and wild boney, and with· their bow, and arrow., Idll emall deer, rabbits, 
h.,.,., and monkeY" When th .... fail they dig old thrashing Hoon for rats, eating ~. 
nts and taking their .torea of grain, or the)' .~ from HeJda ... d tbrashing ftoors. Tb81P 
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women work hard, actin!! AI! I"bourel'll and bringing iDto mar"~t ih. hoad-load. of "ood 
their hushand. have gathered in the for •• ta. They are very poor, gOllrrally in rR~" IUId 
often without any whole80_ food. Aa soon 88 they get together a re" peneu, th.7 
spend it in drink IUId tobacco. . 

., Thlikur., or chielo, returned .. numbering nRarly MI.OOO. are .. ttled in llrl!" numbe .. 
to the "BlIt and 10uth-eBat in ShaMpur, MurMd and Karjat; they number about 6,0011 in the 
cent.re and lOuth·" .. t in V ada, Bbivandl, K.lyan and Pan""l; and they occur in amnll num
bero olong the coa.t north of Bombay. They are divided into K,,-Thakul'l and Ma-Thnkllro .• 
• *Th-y are trutbful. hone.t, teacbable and barmle... Tbey are hard. working, tho womeD 
doing qllite BO much "orl< BO tbe men, and they are much more thrifty and moro soher than 
either VBrli. or Katkaria. Tb.y neither borre" nor lteal. almost nev.r oPI""r .itber iD 
civil or in criminlll court .. and are neat end cl ... nly in their "ay.. Th"y are hll.bondmeu. 
working in the fi.ld. during tbe hot. rainy. and .arly eold weather month.. A I. oth.r tim .. 
thev find etrey job., gath.ring firewood for ... 1 •• "nd wild fruit. and root. for ~l";r own 
eating. In tb. rainy ""Olon moat of them till uplBnd field., t-arkas, rru.ing ero!?" of .. tich"i 
ond rice. Tbey do not toke the land on a regular Icslle, but occa.ionaIly .ublet .t from tb, 
Oov.rnment tenl1nta, to whom thel pny a Ihare of Ihe produc... They k" •• p ."ttlo, and 
occasionally, but rarely if I.be land I. lovel. plougb. 1I100t of their tillag. i. by the band Bnci 
hoc. Tbey live in or near forc.t., but alwaYI cboo .. a lovel .pot for thoir haml.t . 

• 
"Though muny live in hBmletl Bnd work BO I"hourero. oome ThAkur vill8g ••• ollch a. 

Khatg'llon in Hhuh"pur, ur. well huilt and tbe poopl. arc o. well cl"tlll'd Ill! in a Kunbl 
vilh,!;o. 80IDe of theso Thlikur villngeR are very ord"rly and clean, the people ohowing 
much rt·.peet to the hpadman ... ho ""long. to their 0';11 CUBt... Their condition vari". mora 
than that of either Ih. V nrlil or the Koitknril. Homo 'are very poor, living from hand to 
mouth like the Hbor KAlknri.; otberB like many V Mli. arc fuirly off, and though they do 
not own land are ,..gular tenants; othero again are dee.ide,Uy well-la-do with oonoillerable 
holding. 8ml a goorl .t""k of mttle. They are J"obnhly.ffi the wb"lo mucb le •• imlebted 
thOl" VI'Tli. 1101\ .till bptt.r off thnn Ktltknri.. In 1.. tr. CUlllin", opinion, if an Thfikun 
had lunrl on,\ h.d n milway and a roud Ileor thclD. aa the Khatgaon TMkur. had. they would 
risc to the lume well·to-do and pro'pel'oua .tote . 

.. VArIi., prohubly originally Varali. or upland .... ond in old times of lumelont import
Bnce to give tbe IIUlDe V Brlat to tho lilltb of the leven KonkBno, 4re returned ao numb.ring 
70,015 loula. Their bood-quarte .. oro in the north-... .,.t in Duhlinu, "here tbey fo.t:a.lII ... 
than h"lf of the populution .. Lately 8 few hIve .. ttled in l\Iokbada. MurMd, Kalyan and 
Karjllt. Dnrk,'r 81111 .litnlller than Thtlkur., they ore generBlly foircr ond botter mBde tban 
Katkllri •• Bnd ditrer little from K unbi. in appcurance and feoturel. Thoy Bre very innucen' 
Bnd burmleaa, bllt immoderaluly fund of liquor. They commit crimel of violence only when 
they Bro drunk unO. UlCY join in thofta und gang rohberiea only when they are .torving. 
Among them..,!vca thoy Bru o .. tremely fon,\ of fun and vcry locioblo. With atrangora they 
.re timid at Hrot, but with European. whom they know, they "ro frank and very truthful. 
Tlwl are oortllillly cloanur than tho Kutari., and probably jU8t BO ol.an al tho Thllkura. 
TIll''' uolhrifty h"bite prevent them having any comlDa",1 of money. but .. far 
a. they Bre ablo they ure elltremely kiod to ono another. V Arli. folio" no regular craft 
or calling. Noho of tbom are in the army, in the police or in any branch 
of .Oovernmont acnice. exoopt the :I<"orol\ Department. Tbeir love for the fareata 
Is 00 great that. tbough there may be plenty of WBOte land ten or twelve milel from a 
foreat Rnd though th"y may be vory Bnllioua to got land. th.y cannot be induoed to go 10 far 
froon their wood.. 'I'h. daily lifo of tho .. whe own· land and have not pledged it, and of 
tb080 who till other peorle'" LIDO. i. much the aom. III the Kuobi.' daily life. 'I'hOle who ha .. 
pledged their land, an whoao a.oc •• lllentia not paid by a money-lender. are employed 
during tbe rainl in tin_go. and during the fine weather. in gathering and .. l1ing groo anel, 
firewood to pay their ...... m.nt. thomoelvel moanwhile living on wild rootl and fmite. 
A large number hold no land and are tbe tenant. of Brahman. and other large land-holden. 
A third ciao. are the aervanta. often' the born .. rvante, of .ome rich money.lender or Kunbl, 
to "hom they have pledged their labour, or have been pledged by their fathen for tw.lv. 
or fifteon yoarB in conlidoration of having their marriage ellpenoe. paid. Th. daily ille 
IUId occupation of the reat are tbe aam. BO. thoaa of tbe Katkario. They are paaaionately fond 
of 'Port IUId will take thoir'guns into the foreat and otoy tbere for day. together.ohootin, 
,11",60,., bluonkrl, peacocU, and Jungle and spur fowls over the foreat 1'0011 and 'pringe. 

.' 
Cl The oondition of the V &rli. varlel oonliderably in 'dill'erent parte of the diatrict. la 

Dabou, ellcept in 'rillagee near the railway where' they oeem fairly ofl, their oondition i. 
bad. The B ... ein Varlio have .. ttled .. hu.obandmen. live in fairly comfortable hOl1ll8ll, and 
rear mttle andgoatl iD oonaid.table numbero. Th.y do not own muoh land, but oultivata on 
the oontraot .yoteJu or .. half-eho.re ... IIrdA.u.. or make a li:l b~:znging bundlea of dead_ 
wood to market or to the variou.o boat ltatIona on the Tau.. T oreelu. and by GUtting 
IfI'aaI for eIport to Bombay .. They are much better oil' thlUl the Dabauu and MIlhim 
Varli.. • '" • In Dah&uu, where they nominally own about on.-third of the land, 
the1 form villagei with their own headm.n and caote fellow ... In other parte. where they 
0'11'11 littJc lRnd, they generally live in hamlete, or have a fe" hub in Kunbi villages. In an, 
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_ th.y are alway. oonaidered JIW'8 by the 1[lInbl., omd there le Dm!l' the .lighteet objectiOn 
to tbeir entering tbeir bOllee. or going to the village "elL V .... Ii. are oocaoionally'ollDd with 
oonliderable propertl in lend Md Ievent1 or eight1 beed of mttle. Blit moet of them are 
... d to be 100ing their Ielhl, Md to h ..... 81'O11'1l poorer mnoa their time of prutperitJ durin, 
th, AmerlOlll WIll." . 

Clbapter '.' 
WILD 'TIll .. , 

• 11. The I'rOportion of unsettled mbel in the Kolt1ba District I. compa .... ' Ulllfttled poJRi_ 
tlnly .mall, 8I.cept in Pan vel lalukcl. the fIgure. for w hioh are inoluded in thOle l.tlOD of Kol'~ 
given above for the TMna Dlstriot. Excluding Panvel we fInd the total num-
ber of Klitkaril and 'rht1kur. in Ko14ba, according to the ceneua MW'IIII of 1881, 
to, b. 10,292 and 8.629 reapectlnly. 

9. In the course of our. Inquiry. we examined aeveral Kt1tkarJ. Thttkur, 
Vt1rH and KoH wltnelsee brought before UI by the Forest Assoclatlonl of ThAna 
. . " and Kolaba •• Their statements will be found printed . , ~it' ;~b~. ~I~~ .. : lfOld In parts I and II of Volume IJ ... These statements 
61, ~d' K.~IA~ vhtn.:.':.. contain much Interesting Informati(l/l as to their hll.bits 
N ... e, 9. 11 aDd al. and m'1ane of Bub.iistence. The speoial grievances of Bpoolalgrle~. 

these tribel are enumerated In the memorial to the oe'iltri~ l'hADa 
Viceroy. Ther complain obiefly of the prohibition. of dalM cultivation, and of W1 , 

restriction8 which prevent a free exploitation of the foresul for all the produce 
they formerly collected for personal consumption or 88le. !AB regards the first 
grievanoe It I. neoelMfY to .tate that the restrictiohs oh dolhi oultivation 
were Impoeed long before the paBSing of the Forest Ad. The' destructive 
efl'tlcts of thla mode of oultivation wero fully 8een at a ,~ery early l'eriod of 
British Rule. Persistent efforts 'have been made during the last half a century 
to confine this form of cultivation within the narroweB~; possible limits. In 
Tht1na dalha cultivatlon may, be said to have been I,stopped everywhere. 
It would be a retrogade and mistakel\ policT to encourli.ge Ita revival The 
wild tribes themaelvee do not 8erlously claIm this privilege, Rt1ma pu.ndu· 
TUkur, WitneB8 No. 7 of Karjat. formulated hi. demand in these term.: .. we 
do not uk for leave to dalfli, but for more. land to cultivate than we do now., 
Govern mont, we .blOW, would not let qs da/hi." In Koll1ba, where the forests are 
thin a"d of am all growth, what I. there called an/M cultivation I. permitted on a 
Ye!')' limit,ed acale. But the term aalhi 18 used in the Koll1ba district, denotes 
.imply the ordinary hlll litle cultivation by transplanting seedlings reared in 
leed·bed. prepared by burning rdb, whereas true dalhi or kumri cultivation is. 
carried 011 by outting down and burning the jUllgle on a hill slope and sowing 
grain in the ashes. The conditions on which, and the extent to which this 
ao-callcd dalhi oultivation il permitted in the Kolliba foresta will be seen on 
reference to Appendioee C. ,.lId D., page. 136 and 137 of Volume Ill. 

10. A frell ule of the foresta ae' claimed by the Memorialists on behalf 
of the wild tribe. la, like true dalhi cultivatioD. utterly incompatible with th.e 
aim. of forest conservancy. Dut there il no reason why luffioient provision for 
the livelihood of the wild tl'lbea and othor depreased 0188lle. Ihould not be made 
under proper regulation and oontrol. ", 

Tb ' oonOe1810nl now al1owod to the wild tribee in Tht1na are (inD ill para- Pririloge. ill ' 

~
aphl 43 to 48 of the Collector·.C~roular or 8~t~ .Ootober 1885 printed in the, l!'~I'80t0~joyedbJ 
olume of MiloellaneoUl papers. Bnefly the pnvileges are as follow. :_ • ..~d mbe. under 

,. UlltiDll' ol'li_r .. 
, . (A). An the Ilndermentloned privileges accorded to'the inhabitants 

offOl'8l~ ylUaaea : '. . 

(.) lUH,vecI JoreItI. ' 

(1). They may take free or charr for thei .. own liee from the Rdl. 
unoloHd portioDl, anel with the parmlaslon of the Divi.ional Forest. 
OIBaer trOm the ol08ed portio\l' . iJlO. grlA, reeds and lea VA exoept 
thOle of "~b1&"l'IIi IoIld cC,IIlG. . 

,. . 
. (i). They may a110 out for,' rell oertaln 'Pacifled .hruba....:13 in 

numbel'-and gene.riJly all brlishwood ot no value for any other pur· 
poa .. but way lop no trt .. of any d .. cription (or raJ. 
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(3). They may, however, remove twiga oCl_ than three inch. 
iD circumference from Lhe (oreat felling-. 

(6) Pro~l'.l Fur,,". 

(.). They may enjoy the priyilegea mentioned above In clal1le' 
(1) and (2) and in additIOn may lop tbe aide branohes of al\· but the 
U excepted kinds of treoa from the unclosed portionl; hut no large 
branchel for firewood may be cut under cOYer of the above privilegea. 

(5). They may remove for fuel Any dead-wood they find in the 
Protected and open portion. of the Reserved foroats, anJ, with the 
previous permi88ion 01 the Divisional Forest Officer, in the closed por
tions (Of the Reserved forest.!, for hont! fide home consumption, without 
payment of any f<!~8, provided that no /r;/.air i. to be removed aa dead
wood for fuel, and that no logs of teak, black wood or tiva. Bre to be 
split up and removed a8 firewood. ' 

(6). Hirda and beheda nuts, the myrobalarl8 of commerce, IIhike
Ui or soap-pods. MOIllf"a flowers and apta and tembh .. rni leaves are 
strictly reserved to Government in all forests. But all other wild 
fruits and minor produce may be collected free, presumably for ISle 
8.8 well as home U8e, both in Reserved and Protected forests. 

(7). They may also collect free for their own use pill". loa vel 
in the protected and open Reserved ,forest.!. 

(8). They may take free of charge for their own use leBvoa from 
teak tree~ growin~ ill Protected fot, .. ts and in occupied numbers and 
from the trees in felled compartments of forests. 

(9) .. They may take thorns and lcdrvi from Proteoted forests free 
and wit bout pa8Ses. K'£l'vi may also be removed free and without 
passes from the unc\oscd po~tions of Rosorved forests. . Thot liB may 
bo removed from \lncluHc,1 pOl'tionR ot' the Re"erved forests on pas~88 
which will be granted frecly w\thout fee and without delay to ap
plicants in such ca..~es and to such extent 8.8 may seem advieable to the 
Divisional Forcst Otliccr. 

(\0). Thoy may take carth and stones free of charge for purely 
agricultural rurpllRcs from Protected forosts and with the previous 
permission 0 the round guard ,in charge from tbe uncloeed portions 
of Reserved forests. 
(B). Special privileges (except in SI1lsette) : 

(11). They may cut gra!!B and collect and remove dead-wood for 
.ale, freo of charge in tho Protected and unclosed portionl of tbe 
Reserved forests and in the c.1osed l"ortions also with the previous 
permis"ion of Divisional Forest Officer. 

(12). They may also collect free of charge and for lale, pala, 
leaves in the Protected and I?pen Reserved forests. 

(13). They mar also take from the forests free of charge w!lod 
of the common deSCriptions for the construction of or repairs to their 
huts. 

Oover,nment have also expre!!8ed their desire that the se"icel of the wild 
tribes ahould be utiliBed 8.8 much 8.8 po88ible by the Forest Department iD the 
collection of the rese"ed minor forest products Buoh 8.8 Mrda, mowra, &0. 

The wild tribes of .Kolliba enjoy Bimilar privileges. 

J.bue of em.. .. • 11. We have refetted . in Section ri of the preoeding chapter to iome or ill, pri.u.,.. the &bnses to which the privileges now eDjoyed by the wild tribes are liable. 
. Our circular questions 20,21 and 22, t.he &D8wers. to which have been Bum

marised at pages 62 to 65 of Volume Ill, were intended to elicit informatioD on 
this poiDt. It appearll that oHhe privileges enumurated above in paragraph 10 
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the only one that hAB been abased so as to call for immediate remedy is the one Chapter V. 
by which the wild tribes are allowed to remove dead-wood from the forests by WILD Tal .... 
head-loads for sale AB firewood. The "err -limited supply of naturally formed 
dead-wood 11 under cover of this privilege lDcreABed ad libu"m by girdling tree. 
and firing forests. The dead-wood so mllnufactured is'removed to the nearest 
Railway slation or bander, whence it i. exported to Bombay or Poona by timber 
merchant.. It is no doabt true; AB Mr. Crawley-Boevey remarks, that the forest 
tribel themselves are often mere ignorant tools in the hands of unscrul'uloal 
capitalists, who are really far more responsible than the forest tribes themselves 
for the destruotion of the forests. However this may be, the mischief arising 
from th. abase of the privilege is of a very lerious kind. Mr. Wilkins write~ 
foroibly on thill lubjeot ;- ' 

. " If the privilege I. not withdrawn theTe I. no laying what proportion the milOhief 
mayatw.in. Dealers, u it I., are e.w.blishbig them""I ••• every where In order to buy tbe 
flruwood the wild trib •• remove from the foreat. for •• 1,: there i. nothing to prevent them 
lettling on the out-Bkirt. of every forest Imd bringing with them their horde. of wild tribeo, 
whom they employ .. workmen for the purpose of r .. nmilking the fore.to." . 

The privilege is clearly intended to provide meMS of subsistence to the wild 
tribes by 1I1Iowing them to serve AB carriers of fuel for local consumers, but it is 
liable to be abug"din the absence of any restriction as to the size and descrip
tion of wood which may be removed. It is therefore not to be wondered at if 
wood merchants have availed themselves of this agency to get the split wood 
locnlly known a~ cllipli. for purposes of ex port without paying any seigniorage to 

. Government. We have taken due note of this defect in the present system in 
the recommendations we have made in Section n. of'the preceding chapter. 

12. Government in their ReRolution appointing: the Commission have 
.uggested for our cOllsidcmtion the following points ill cQllnectioll with the wild 
triue8 :-

(1). Are the wild tribes sufficiently paid for forest produce collected 
by thum1 ' 

. (2). Are they Q.8 much employed ns they ~Ilight be by the Forest 
Dcpartmellt 1 . 

. (!J). In Rhort is cvC'ry offin·t made to cnlist their sympathies and 
idcnti(y their intercHtH with th,,,c of the Furest Departlllent P 

A HOlllcwhat I1xl'anll"II \'erHiun of thl'"'~ question/{ was .. irculatcd by us 
among a numbur uf ex pcricnrcd ollit'ialH, whosu an"wcr~ will be found. sum
tHariKed at pllges 46 to 65 '01' Volumu III of thi. report. These replics, which 
contain much valuable information alld DlIIHy usuful suggestions, have been fully 
considered by UB. 

13. As rcganlA the firAt point, 1'''%., whether the wild tribes are sufficiently Are the "lId 
paid for foreNt produce colludcu by thelll, tho answers of the Thtlna Forest and triboa lullloiently 

(Revenue offidalll recorded at page 55 of tho Summary (Volume Ill) show thatr.~ :or their 
thero i~ no distinction observed as regards tho mode of payment between &he • ur . 
wild trillel and other ordinary lllbouror.. Mr. Wilkins says that they'are paid 
in cash for daily work at the ordinary rates paid for unskilled labour in the 
district, and at fixed rates for foreHt produco, according to ,the quantity and 
description of produee collected. Appendix E "I' the HaUle volume gives the 
rate. whieh have been fixed fClr tha collection of the different kinds of produce • 

. It is probable tha.t the members of the wild tribes who live frol!l hand to mouth 
are not alway. able to hold out for fair terms when they have to work for con
tractors. Mr. The.tte, tho District Deputy Collector of ThAna, says "the Forest 
:Department ratos of wages are liberal enough, but it hAB work for the wild tribes 
for a ahort time in a year and that too on a limited scale. The contractors 
employ wild trihOl. to collect fore8~ prodUce, but they pa)1 th~ very low ra/e •. of 
wages. In the ralDY leasoll cultivators employ the wild tribes at the trllns-
plantation and harvest timo., and the wages they get are verY liberal!,' The General conol .. -
general conclusion we draw from all the evidence on the lIubject la that the wild lion of the Oom. 
tribe. are liberally paid for the collection of forest J.>roduce or felling operationl miooi?D OD the 
by the l<'orest DepartUlent when the wor)!: il earned out· depa.rtmentall;y. but 'lu .. hoR. 

11417, -81 
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Chapter Y. that they fare worse when the work is handed over to contractortl, It i. 
WILDTalu.. certainly desirable in their interC!'ts that the collcction of all forcHt produce 
..... th. wild should, as far as p08Sible, be made departmentally nDd not through contractor .. 

k-lboa 1IIl~"1.d 14. Opinions va.ry as to whether the wild tribes are employed by the rr. :.':. • ON" Forest Department aB much as they might be. Mr. Wilkins, the DiviAional 
DI~ : th:; Forest Officer of Tlulna, apparently thinks that all that it is p08sible to do in thi • 
.,'rbt be , direction has been attempted. He says :-

O"j'nioll of the 
CUb.iWi"llOU. 

" Wild tribe. are employed ... much a. pouible 011 foreat operation •• in fBct the, fona 
the principal a.nd ia some caBes the only aouree from whioh oor laboor is obt"inad. EYe., 
enoouragoment i. given to tbemaJoo to t»ke employment ... forest goal'll., and ''"'go numbera 
are now offering themselve. for service in that capaoity. There are 20 men 01 tbil 01 .... •• 
preomt Ul'ying onder me. Owing to reduction. nearly 40 of tbeee men bad to be dioebarged. 
I bope how.ver to re-employ them ... Boon ... vacancies oocur." . 

These guards were presumably tempora.ry hands. Mr. Mddan, the Sub
AssiRtant Conservator of Thana, says that .. their labour cannot at prescnt be 
fully utili8ed owing to the departmental works being very few; but it IS believed 
that when foro"ts will be worked scientifically on an extensive Bcale, there will be 
enough of employment for them." Mr. '1'hl1tte, whose opinion is quoted above, 
and Mr. EMu ]UmC'handra, the mtlmlaldclr of Knrjat, think that the labour or 
the wild triLeA iR not utiliAed us it ought to he. One of the Kol~ha witnesses 
(No. 2, 'l'ulya bin Dbondya Katl,ari, pages 189, Volume n.,) complained to U8 

"that hiij people do not find employment 011 Government fcllings, as Mhars • 
./(gl'is, &C'., Hock to the work and give them no chance." 

15. 011 referring to the Fore"t Administration Report for 1884-85 we' 
find tllIll Hs, ~2,500 Wc]''' cXl'cndctl in that year on cutting of timber and 
HI. 3,000 on I1rewood c\lttin;.:. It I1Iny be filirly aRRumod that /) considerahle 
proportion of thi. ha" g"nc into the hllnd~ of the wild tribes. All the witnesses 
citl'tl hy tho Th:lna amI Kol:\ba A",ocilltions fully ndmit that the work of collection 
of AIH'h of' the articlc~ of lIlinor fOrt'Ht prorluce nH hrwe been farmed in lator yoo.r. 
titill "irtu"lIy IUII"i,," ill the han"" of tho wild tribe"_ although they arc puid ar 
~ollll!wllat lowl'l' mtC" 1"1' till' ('"lIvl'! ion of 611('h procluec by thu COlltl'll(·tOnl than 
thuy "mill',.),\' got hy sdlill),( it hy r..t,lIil ill ,tllO IIIlIl'ket Thu qlll'Ntion whother 
tho increasod (lcII""u\ whidl tllu flll'lIIill),( of any jiJrc,t l'rotilleo illll'liuH, alld ths 
consCClllcllt clI'l,I"Yll\ll/lt uf th" wihl trib". olln Iarg" 8,,110, doca nut fully lIlake 
up for any dillel·,'III'l' ill thu mt"M, hu. LeulI already cOllKi,lurud Ly UN ullllllr the 
h"nd of' ."1 ill"r !,'ol'est l'rodUl·o.' 

On thu wh"l" wu nl'l' of "pillioo thnt th" }'orcHt D(1pnrtmallt hllJ! hithorto 
utili.ed tIlU 1IIIII'IIr of thll wild triLL'. as fnr IIH their limitod "l'uratiolla },avo permit
ted, nlld thnt theru is every roa.oll to h"pc thnt IIltwh 1l(lditiollal work will ho found 
for thll wild tribl.·H when thu cOIIII'II)tioll 01' working plane will enaLle the ~'ore8t 
Depnrtlllellt tu rnrry out fullilllf "l'urnti,lIlK up to the IIlllxiUlUIIl logitimate yield 

bTh,ol wblhl trl,"",' of thu fill·OKtA. All the IlIbollr 11\ cOllnt)ctio/l with thll nnnual follull!!! 8houT.I, in 
• nu t "'0.0 L • '1 " . I ') munol'ol¥ of ",. futuru, u ,,"tl'u"t"11 tn thu Wild tl'l 'c~ OM mr as pUkHILlo. t Will be all the 
I"bour ontailcdb7 more lIecu8snry tlmt they should hnve the !I\(JDo\lulyof this work 118 the 
.nnualIolHug1I. privilege lit' rellloving tll,nd-IOI\(I~ of firowood for Ill\. e will, undor the plan rro-

posud I"y U8, Lo Rtrietly limited to Blllnll bronchol of fullod wood in certain defined 
orenB. They will, therofore, no 10nR'~r., be nble to earn anything by lelling the 
butler cln!lll of firewood to trndor~ nnd other well-to·do persona under cover of 
the pl'ivik·go of rumoving dcnd.woOtl fl'om the forests. 

la eve'7 elf OH 10. It ia moro difficult to give a aatisfactory anawe, to the third <{ueRtion. 
rr:."t· to '~I" llb., whether evory eJlort ia D\adu to enlist th"ir sympathiea and ideDtlfy their 
~Dd 'id~m~t,"i: inter~sts with those of the }'orcst Depnrtment. The Foreat officera naturslly 
IlIte ... t. wllh conMidor that they hnvo dOlle their be.t in thi. directloD. On the other hand 
Ibo •• oftheFQreat several Revc/lue "moerH of experience expresa a very contrary opinioD. We 
Vcparlmcnt? quote in tlie first placo extracts frolll the re'plies of MU8SrB. Shewan and HOJ'sley. 0r'nio!," of 'l'hese officei'll havu not, we beliuve, sor~ed In the North Konkan district.. But 
oale -' I Wltn ... OI. their experiellOe of forest Bettlement work. in other parte of the Presidency 

entitle. them to speak with authority on the general prinoipluB involved. Mr. 
Shewall Baya :- ' 

.. My (1xl,crionce i. that no ~ffort~ Are made to enli.t the .ympathiel of tb. wild tribe, 
nud ideutifl Lh.ir inte .... h with II.1U50 vI tho 1'·oro.' /JuI'ArtD.lOnt. 'l'ue laUer i. apt to loolr 
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upon their "err esiatence al the bane of the foreal. they inbabit.. :My idea on th. oonb'Bl')' 
I. that on the Forelili Departmeot ahould be oaat the burden of proYiding the .. wild tribee. 
with meanl of lubai.etence. Such provision ahould be regarded as a firat oharge on the 
forosta." ' 

17. Mr. Horeley writes on this subject :- , 
,. The prelent troublee Ire, I prelume, due ~ nnaympathetio administration and too 

frequent ,tUJ'Dll of the BoreW. It certainly ought to be poBSible to administer the £oreale 
lucoelofuUy without alienating the Iympathiee of the inbabitenle, and that can, I believe be 
don. by working the foreat. fully through tbe agency of the inhabitante!' ' 

18. Mr. Crawley-Boeve,., who .erved for aahort time in TMna, says:
" I muat ohser", however, that only a "e" iDligniflc..nt proportion of the foreat tribe~ 

0Im under auy ciroumat&ncea poelibly be utilised by the Foreat Department I and thet their 
Interaata·88 a 01881 are diametrically oppol8d to the preaent acheme of foreat coD88"ancy. 
AI far 88 lily informatiou and eiperience g088, no effort i. at prelent made to euliat their 
11mpathi81 or to identify tbeir intereale ~th tbos. of the Forest Department." 

* * • .' • • 
It I am clearl}' of opinion that the luduatrial WRnle of tba fore\lt tribea demand the more 

careful conlidemtlOn, for It i. perfeotly ulear, that If all the principal artiol~. of minor foreat 
produce are reaerYed, and If at the .ame time all meana of honest indua!ry hitherto open to . 
fJa_ o188s8I BI'8 oloaed to them, they mUI' neoeasarily either ernill1'8te or ltarve." 

19. ,Mr. Loch, who has served for many years in the Tha.na district and 
hat· a very intimate knowledge of all the forest questions, which have arisen 
there, takes a more hopeful viow. . He says :-

" A. oonaiderable numher of men belonging to the wild tribes are at present employed 
by tbe Department, and wben the foreale are more fully worked, a still larger number will 
get employment!' ' 

* • * • • • 
"Numbers of the wild tribe. m~ht, where fit, be employed ae gBarda and rewards of 

timber might be given for Ipecial Bervlce in putting out fires, &b, I think al\ that ;8 wanted 
ill the 8teady application of the _principle. at present in force. Muob mUBt alwaYI depend 
on the psr80nal Inlluence of the F"relt officere and their principal IU bordinate.!' 

110. Mr. Wilkina on the other hand (vide Volume Ill., pagea 49 and 50,) 
d088 Dot conSider it necessary or at all desirable to grant to Thdkurs, VlI.rlis,
KlI.tkaris and other so-called wild tribes any special privileges in the foresta 
beyond those granted to resident forest villagere for their own use. He thinke 
the withdrawal of the priVilege of retail &ale of forest produce will not cause 
hardship, aa ample legitimate work can be found on the different forest operationa 
In the district. , , 

, 21. Turning to the past forest history of the KonkoD we find aimdar Opinion of the 
differences of opinion a8 to the treatment of the wild tribes. The Committee of Committee of 
1863 ar,pear to have taken a sanguine view ea to the source of labour other than 1869.. . 
the col ection andaale of forest produce open to those class88. They write :-

.. Before taking lea ... of the question of 6rewood. the Committee would refer to a need, 
cl ... of the population (the Kdtkarie) who bave hitherto earned their livelihood for part 
cf each year by cutting firewood in tbe junglea and carrying it to the large town. for .... Ie. 
It h .. been tha cuetom of thA Foreat Department hitherto to allow thil practice, charging 
a Imall fee on each head-load. It i. with reluctauce that the Committee would depri"e 
theBe people of thie lonrce of livelihood J but they believe that that it would be impoaaible to 
oerr, 'oI,t a Iyltem of proper conlerYation If the practice of giYing thele peopla .free aooeu 
to the Gonmmflnt foreltl il continued. 'lh. deprifttion will not be fait .10 muob now al 
't would blve been formerl,. for the lourae. of I.bour hav. of late reBl'l greatl" multiplied, 
and.Jell diffioulty will be ellperienced iu their obtainiDg otber employment." 

It It will b. to the int~re.tl of tb. Forest Department to employ these peopl. in outtiDIf 
for Gonrnmea', .ud the Committee I~arn with muoh .ati.faction that many 01 ,them ha ... aIr.d, been hired for that worlt b" the contractore employed in cutting fuel!' 

22. On the other hand Captain· 1. H. Lloyd writing three Ye&rs later Opi?rlOD of 
((vide Volume'lI., page 876.) pointed out that it was vain to hope that ~e Capla'h.1:U6. H. 

l{II.tkari. would find a~ple empl~yment unde! the departmental system of cutting, LlO;yd , ' 
and advocated a more hberal pohcy. He writes :- . 

" Then are certaiR forelt trib81 81 Th'lrura, V'rlil, and abo •• all K4tkaril, who gain 
, , a li"ing by lelling forelt produoe, taking semoa u~der the 

w .... vt_ better ou of ouUivatora duriDg BOwing and h8l'Y8lt time and 
by cultinting ,mall ptohs- of ..... ka. crop. OD their OWD accoDnt. The coDditiou of thee. 
people il a aubjeot delening of lepante oon.idemtion. I refer to them here, beoaU18 tu 
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cha.,. 't. InCC4!aa of the Dew 1'11lel (if theM are 60 be acted np to) ill to. 1fI'M' eden' In tbeir Land •• 
·,.hillt their proh .. ble action In tba matter b •• reoel""! ooant attention. • h I. hopod thAt 

WILD TBI •• ,. theoe people ,.iIl lIaJ amploymont tinder tha contl'llCtore cul.tlng for tho departmont.· but 
the em:rloymen' ,.hioh the deportmeat ""D lurnilh il limited to the fored ,.hich CAD be 
worko with profit, ,.bila, the aggregate number of thooe triboa _t",red 0'l'1lt the fore.ta 
is coaoiderebl.. Moreover their employmeatAppearI .fter .11 to be at 'bo OptiOD 01 oont_ .. 
ore. Shonld then lorellt tribel take np the id ... thR' 'he)' are hA.shly t.""ted by the 
operatioDll of tb. new rill .. , tbey are no' nnlikel)' to reWi .. te b)' burnhlg .nd dostroylng lb. 
foreato, and I do Dot tbink tbe, conld 8B8i1y be prevented. Tbe)' h"ve .".,at th.ir Iiveo in 
tbeoe foreato. are Intimatel, acq1lainted ,.ith tbem. and the wbole of tho Forest DCl'artmon' 
backed b, the Oo\lectora ,.iII Dot be able to keep them out of tbe reoervod tmota If tbey b .... 
• mind to go In. Were tb_ people a more oiviliaed and more influential clMI of lociot, 
tbe, would .peedn, .emonltrate Against m_nrea likel, to interfere Witb I heir modea of 
life. or get friends to do .0 for tbem, hut tbey ere ""'7 Dood, and ignorant .. nd IInublo to 
comprebend the drift of m_nrea nntil praotlne1ly brongb' bome to thgm wben tbeir 
remon.tranoe i. likely to •• onm. a abap. ,.biGb will benefit neitber party. A ".lIIely oonsi. 
deration of tbot claim. of these people will do 1D0re for tb. SU00881 of tbo 'new rulos than 
any number of repre88iva meaoure .... 

Opluiou of tbe 23. The Forest Committee of 1875 expreued 6aimllar opinion when the)' 
~,oi8:~omllllttee wrote (vide Volullle n., page 869) :- . 

.. The great difficulty i. in de .. ling with the wild tribel who Inhabit tbe fore.t.. It i ... b. 
lolntoly nece ..... y to tolerate tbom, but tbe misobief tber. commU may be reduoed to a mini. 
mum by restricting tbeir ku",,. cultivation to tbe worl.h 888 tree., .. nd their •• rvicea may bo 
utilized by employing them .. farestel'll, their land. boing given to tbem rent-free in eon. 
8ideration of their .. bstaining from injuling the reserved treea and protecting the jungle 
from depredatlons and mischiof. of all kinds. They sbould be tangbt tu look npon th. 
Foroat Departmont. not aa their natur,,1 enemiea as at pl'8llont. "ut as thair protootol'll and ... 
a moana of obtaining' a livelibood ... wood-cuttere and foreBtere. We feel sure that .umeient 
pRius bave not boen tnken to cunciliate .. nd employ tbe wild tribee ••• 

General oon· 24. Tho general conclusion we draw (rom the evidence and From the 
~.ion dra~ Ib, opinions above alluded to is that the J<'orcst officers are, as a rule. too apt to 
on th<::I~: conflider that their wholo duty towards the wild tribes is fully accomphshe4 
I'IiIad .bore,· when they havo utilised thoir service~ according to their own convenience in all 

. the forest. opel'ntionB of tho year. and have paid t.hem for t.heir labour at fair rates.
Thcy fail to rccogniso the fact. which an impartial consideration of the evidence 
clenrly cstaLlisheH. that tho occWiiollal elllployment which thcy can provide for 
those c1asHcH can ol1ly partly compensate thorn for the 1088 of the wage. they 
havo hitherto· earned as carricr~ and distributers of firewood and other produce 
amongst tho locnl population. :Mr. Wilkius, for instance, considers it unnece!!8ary 
to allow them the privilege of removing any forest produce (or ,ale in the belief 
that ample departmcntal ulIJployment can ho given them as a set.oft' against the 
propos,id withdrawal of thcir present privilegcs. Hut we are decidedly of opinion 
that even jf thll wild tribes have the monopoly of all the labour which will be 
entailed by tho working of the Forosts, t.hey will be unable to support themselvel 
without having recourse to illicit practices, unle88 they are' allowed in addition 
the privilege of collection and llale of forest produce which they have heretoFore 
exercised. '1'hc80 privilegcs must. in the intoreste of forest conservancy. be placed 
under strict control as recommended in the preceding chapter; but their total 
withdrawal would, in our opinion, in the prese~t· condition of these classes. cauae 
lerious and unnecessary hardship. They can have no Interest. in the preservation 
of the Foreste, iF the regulatiollll make it impossi~le For them to earn 6 sufficient 

. livlllihood thorefrom. . So long as they are practically dependent on the forest.t 
for their living theYlilhould, we think, as ~r. Shewan I?bserves, be conaidered .. 
first charge on the forest&. 

. 25. At the llame time we are atronglr of opinion that it.;' undesirable .. 
. a matter of principle to permanentlYlllaintain or accentuate the present diatinc-; 
tion betW~D these wild tribes and other more settled but equally poqr labou~. 

'Qneotion whe. claBBes, by speoial tribal indulgenCCII. We have duly CODsidered the queeti01J 
tbertbeprivllOfl"l whether the privile~e8.which it may be Found necessary to grant to the wild 
~~bea':bo!: tribes should be atrlctlylimited to individuals pr the Tbakur,Varli and Katkarj 
be edeDded to -. 01:' whether they .hould be eitended to any other cl8'881 of the population, 
otbar deplI •• d Many orthe officers ,who have replied to our circular qUeatiOD on thiIi .ubj~ 
',.__ (1Iide Volume IlL, pageI 53.5 •• ) would colllltrue the term • wild tribes'liberallJ 
.. ,10 as to include ~n. depressed classes living in or near the Foreat:~. th~1I ~'" 

CrawleJ.Boevey WJ?te& :- ,. . 
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.. t Itl'Ongly recommend the e:rtetisinn of ,,11 privileg81 granted to the so-called fores. CIIa,t.ei T. 
tribes to ,,11 the depressed non.agricultuml c1a.seo "bicb are dependent upon labour. Tbe WILD T .... L , 
Mblira .nd otber d"pre •• ed cI_s .re quite B. mucb entitled to consideration .... the foreat 
or "ild trib... TheIr cbief meallB of luli.i.tenee ha. heretofore been obtained by cuUing 
Bod carrying "ood Bod fore.t pl'OdoC8, Bod there i. no ,,,lid groood that I can \lereeivB for 
dra"ing Bn ••• enti.1 diatino"on bet"een tb.m Bnd the fore.' tribe, 10 called" ' 

Mr. 1I0raley also Writell-
.. Under tbe term forest tribes I would Inolude 011 forea" d"ellel'll. Tbere ore forost 

tracts "itbout any"i1d tribes pl'Operly8o nailed. but witb scattered village. of "hleb the 
Inhabitan,. would fully appreciata the gln8 of the monopoly of forest work Bnd collection 
of forest prod~ClA Witb, in tbelr YiIl"ge limits. It "onld ,g,'lve them B HnBe of pl'Operty In the 
forest Bnd enhs' tbem Bt once on the .Ide of the Foreat Department." ' 

26. We ruUy ooncur In ~he opinion that no distinotion should be made in !fa di.lIaot.1GB, 
the matter or forest privilegee bebween the different labouring olasses whom ~ollld bett!IlI";' 
necessity oompels to earn a living by collecting and distributing roreet p~duce. ;:..:.~ ;:.i~ 
We have provided for this hi the arrangement8 we have recommended for the local Ioetweell wild 
lupply of timber, firewood and minor forest produce in Secti'/lls n. and IV. of the trl .... luut o~er 
preceding chapter. Under these proposals the wild tribeR will have, in, oOlDmon d.p ........ c1_ 
with all other depreR~ed labouring 018B80R, the privilege of removing free or charge 
for home UBO. 8ale or barter, all the small branch wood available from the annual 

'fellings. They will also enjoy, in oOlUmon with 11.11 the poorer inhabitants of the 
fore~t vi1la~es, the privilege of removing, either for sale or domestic consumption. 
all unreserved minor forest produce. It will be unneoesRary, ,therefore, 1£ these 
arrangements are carried out. to extend the term,' wild 'tribes' to any other speci
fied cla.sses of the popUlation. such as Mhttl'll, Mling!\, Dubl4t!. &c. Our object, 
in short, is to dual liberally and im)JRttiolly. In the mattel' of 11.11 forest privileges, 
and ruguhLtionH, with the pl,upcr furuKt population of the North Konkall as a whole. 
and to ignoro, as far as prosent circumstances will allow, the existence of the wild 
tribes as a separate and pcculiar Icction of the people. In course of time the 
only inhabitants who can now justly be called wild men will gradually merge 
in tlio general labouring ,·lu88es. Any measuros tending to retard this desirable 
conRulllmation are, thcrllforo, in our opinion to be deprecated. At the same time -
it will bfJ nece~sarYI for lIIany yearll to eome, to tako account of the, fact that 
there iR a large unsettled population depending almost entirely on the forests, in 
olle 'my or another. for their moons 01 lubsistenco. If the ellisencies ef foreet 
conservancy deprive thllJ!o c1a8~e8 of the means of earning their hving in one way. 
tho ol,lill'ation to Rub¥tituto other" legitimate ways must bo fairly met. We 
bolieve this CRn he done hy granting the wilu tribes, in common with other 
inhabitants of forest" "i1l!lgc~, such privllrge8 a81t1·0 nilt incunsistont with reason. 

, ablo cflllllervallcy, and by giving the wild tribos. as the term is now underStood, 
in addition, thu monoJloly, 011 far I!.tI pQssible, of all labour entailed b'y depart-
mental (urost operations., ' 

27. With rcgaruto tho question or cultivation within roreet limits, there Obl,i .. ,ioD.IlJit, 
leoms little diffurunco of opini"n ns regards the disllstrous effects of kum,oi or III ' ...... Iimita. 
dalM cultivat.ion. Wo do not. therefore. recommond that the forost tribes should 
be allowed to rovert to this method of cultivation in any forest lands. Ai the 
laD18 timo we 800 ,no reason' why' 8uitablo plots within foreets sho!lld not be 
AIIIigned f.'f ordinary dry-crop (n~"''') ~ultivatlo!l to' the wild tribel and, other 
d~pllcrl in the (oreat. at the discretIOn of the Forest Department. In such 
iDIlIIoa the cultivatol'll will or ooul'lle bo the tenants at will or the Forest Depart. 
ment, and 'I\'i1I be allowed to cultivate onlr on such term. as the Forest Depart. 
ment ma" consider expedient both in the mterest of the people an'! the foresta. 
The,Y may, for !nBtanqe, with great advantage in manyouee be given lands for 
cultivation free of rent on condition of their guarding the foreate, conrorming to 
~l regulations. ,md plantin~ ~ i" jluitable area .. where thia Cd be arranged. 

28. Mr. Shewan writes on this polot (,nd. Volume 111., page 46):-' Opinion. n' olll-
" Aa regard. tbe question of 'culti,..tion other tbAn "'IIIri in foro.. tracts, I Bm of eiAl witn~ 

llpinion thB' wh_ tbere I. a -.ullloientl),' muare foreet growth the people .h~. '"' 
illYi&ed 10 apply freel1: fo~ plo~ of grouDd _pabl, of .lford!ng pa1'III8Jl8ll' oalti!-~!"" 
•• pecially plate lIOuertlble Into l'lca and 'gardelllana., Tbe pol,'o, of .bl!Olllte prohlbltiOIl 
of oultiyation :I\·ithin fore.t limita ill aen8elelOly selfish. Cultlftt.OD ClOald largely be per. 
mitted Bnywhere "boat forest bill lidee, pot to mention flat tract .. without thll .Iigbtaat 
d ....... g. to the fo .... t. 8Dd to th' "e'1 decid"d adY"ntage of the reY8nD8," ' 

JI It17-3, 
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29. Mr. Loch. thougb ClOnaldering it preferable u a rule to elclud. all 
land. allotted for cultivation from foreats, considen that :-
. .. There may be IOme nJlagee which Ihollld be Ueated diferelltlym whioh tha whol. 
land _y be aniered .. foreat and the inhAbitante _y bII r\TeD land to oolUntll by the 
lore" omoer." 

80. Mr. Gibaon, agaln, although he would not allow undefined cultlntlon 
in forest lands, would, where pouible, mark oft' areas from foreat for their cultiva. 
tion. 

Mr. Ebden a110 writes 1-
.. I believe that ,h. demarcatloll of traotl la D80_17 In Tb'ne on • lomoion' _la to 

allow theae people to ponue tbelr wild prnoeuel of ollltlfttioll. Bat 1 believe as . ,he Rms 
time that. food deal might be done for tha mlltaal good.of • limited nambel' of them IoIIcI 
of the foreate by organised olllLlntion iD traote neediugnbolaement, cultlYlLlon heln, com. 
bined with the limoltan80Q.I plantiug of treee." 

81. Other opinionl both for ·and against the permlBllon of cultivation In 
any form within foreet limit. will be found In the anewen to circular queetlon U 
lummarised at pages 46 to 62 of Volume HI. We do not think any hard and 
fast rule on the Iubject can be laid down, but we believe that lu moat ca.81 It 
will be more to the interest of the Forest Department to allow the unaettled 
inhabitant. of the forest tracts to cultivate SUItable flots in the foreata under 
prope\, supervision than to adopt the ' bag and boggage policy .hich bu found 
favour in more recent years. We believe that with liberal and sympathetlo 
treatment tbe Interests of these cla8ses can be much more cl08elyldentifl:ed with 
those of the Forest Department than they have hitherto been. . 

811; It will be see,n from the preceding paragraphl tha. we do not propo18 
~ grant any a,Pecial privileges to the wild trioo., which wUl not be abared by 
all the pwfet Inhabitants of forest villages. Theee priTlleg81 which will be 
IU\J;rned Up In tbe concluding chapter of our report are, we consider, n8Oe8la1')' 
to enable the claseee who are dependent on the forests to eam a .ufficlen' living, 
and to prevent their becoming a source of anxiety in the .future. The Al raoge.:'" 
menta which we have recommended in the preceding chapte~ will ellable i.h. 
wild tribes, as well aB any other poor Inhabltanta of foreat villages, who are 
driven by cbolet! or nece .. ity to eamtheir living in thl. way. to sake free of 
charge from the foreat. head-loads of firewood and unrese"ed and unfarmed 
minor foreet produce, Inoluding Mroi, for .ale or barter. Under exiBtinl{ orden 
tbe wild tribes have, except in Sdlscite, the special privilege of cuttIng and 
removing gra811 for Bale from the foresta free of charge. 'l'he privilege, we 
believe, Is a very nominal one, III there is practically no demand for head-load. of 
fore.t . grau outside the limit. of the villages In which they reside. It seem. 
unnece.,.ary, therefore, to continue thie special privilege to the .,..ild tribes. Tba-

TheODI, l peolal only privilege which the wild tribee, as distinct from tbe other forest villagen 
priril'f: wblch need be allowed, i. the one ,they now enjoy of taking rree from the foreats ::0 wllt~~il:! wood of inferior kind. for the con.truction and repair of their hut... Any regula
.. dieu.ct &om tlone to prevent their dolo, thi. would :be diOillultto enforce, and 10 long u thla 
o&h8l' ~dOllte of privlle~e ie li'!lited . to the material they actually require for ~ purpose, no I:'" v~~ ie appteCl&ble.illJul'1 to the foreat. Deed be apprehended. . It la pnly tn respect of ",' ~ e'S thie privilege, and of tb. monopoly of all labour in oonnectlon witb depal'tmeittal. =orw foreat operationa, 'bat we ClOnaid.r it neceuary that anI practical distinotion 
from the fOreola Ihiluld be drawn between· the wild tribe. and Other poor Innabitante of forea' 
t- of charge for villag... . 
~ ooaltraoWoll 
pi thair bll. . 
, 
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OHAPTER VI. 
TRUS tN OOCUPlJilD LANDS.' 

Our Inqulrlel have oonvlnoed UI that a utiafactory and permanent Bettle-. cupter n. 
ment of iill dou~te whloh 1I0W exist AI to the respeotlve rights of the State and T .... I;O;'OOtJ.D 
the rayat In· the tree-growth of oooupled landJi, and as to the polloy of Govern- Lm •. 
men. In thil re.peot, I1 a pr8lslng neoeBalty. Whatever action Governmetl. hll8 
taken In this matter hi the p&l. or may take In the future hll8 a very dir80fi 
bearing on foreet admInIetratlon. The more ample the aupply of woOd &om 

., private hold.lnge, the lelll will be the 1pca1 demand on the forests, and the I_ 
,the need for .~pplylng that demand to the looal population on specliilly favourable 
terll1fl. . The Th4na Di.trlot iI the prinolpal source of the firewooCl .upply of 
Bombay I the local demand for fuel 18 also unUsually great, and the oonditlon •. 
of oultivation necessitate an abltormally large oonsumption of ligneous vegetation 
for I18h manure. Th, preaervation of the tree-growth In oocupied .li£lIddd lands &I 
well 118 In State fore.ts,l. therefore ofvitalltnport&nce both In the Intere.ts of agrl
oulture and the general publio. The problem le how to ensure that an ocoupant, 
while having the free enjoyment of the tree produoe of his private lands for iill 
reasonable domestlo and agrloultural wants, ahall not deatroy this source of BUp
ply for temporary profit, and replace It by Buppliee drawn from the forelts under 
,oover of pnvlloges, fo~ whioh the only justification iI' the 8uppo18d lnauftlolenoy 
of his own land to satIsfy his own bondjide wants &I a oultlvator. . 

2. The quostion of rights to trees in occupied land. in TMna la eompl\- DilIIcllttJei in' 
oated in no ordinary degree. The extent of the general prohibition agalns. the "&7 of •• ttl .. 
cutting teak Imposad before the Survey I1 doubtful. Different conditione &I Dlont. 
regards trees In private holditiga Wero Imposed at the Survey Settlement of ' 
ditlerent Ioll"kd., and the condition. t.hemaoives were not a1waya 10 oloar ae to . 
provent doubts o.riaing IUI to their IntcntionlL Much confusion has been caul8d 
by thQ ullfJertl1lnty ILII to what rules were .arplied In different fdlu1cd. ail a part 
of the Settlement. At on~ time It was the declared Intention to get rid once 
and for ail of ail Government rights In the reservlid tree.. In fulfilment of 
this Intontion sonlo treel wore lold tooocupants In some tC£luA:d,; lome were out 
down on the refusal of oooupant. to purchase them: others, inoluding tree. of 
toO' Hmull growth, \vhon firMt counted, to be Included In the valuation, have 
remained unsold, or havo hoen lold to pOl'llonl other than tbe oooupants. Intrioate, 
questions al80 arise M to right. to at'tOr-.hoots In certa.\n 08181. 

3. There Is no doubt from the evidence beror~ UI that tbegreat unoer
tainty which prevail, In the minds of the people and even of reaponalble 
Government offioialK &I to the polioy and action of Govemment In thil matter 
and the aoo~e and Intelltlon of the numerous al\d often oonflicling orden pMled 
on' the luliJeot, hM given rise to a very general feeling otfnseourlty 1n the 
tenure of 1111 trc. llroperty in the Konkan district. -a feeling whloh I. muoh to, 
be regretted, and whiok every effort .hould be made to remove. , . . 

'. To ohtalna olear view of, the whole lubjeo' and Moerialn the pre.ent· 
pOlitio!) of Government and the reyats &I regards 0,11 the matters In diapute, It 
I_ neO"Baty first of all ~ show how th~ UIer of trees in oooupled lands his ,been. _ 
regulated &om the earh"' tlmel of whIch we have any reooM. up to the prel8nt 
date l and to deacrlbe the eft'eots of the Survey Bettlements of the dilferentl41ubl. 
and the various orden "pa8aed &om time to time by Govemment &I regards treea , 
In private holdings. We ahall flret endeavour, therefore, to give .... aomplete: 

, The biJIor1 of the ord .... reI,tIq 10 ...... In. oooaplacl land. on_rated In "". oIuopte\" . 
• f &h •. JepOIi .... boin IlOIIIplle4 fIoom &he followln,IOII_.- . . 

. 1. T~n. Gaatteer I , . 
.. )b. N.u-..e'. MlIIIOI'aIIdllm 011 tU r!pu "' ..... 111 _pied lanlllln &he B:oaba I 
S. Printed book of .... Fondae 0- I .. ..' 
.. Pr4ciI of o.,...pondo ..... drawn lip bylfr. ),[1110010 WbeD CoUe060r of runt, In 1€8t. 
i., Mr. A tIrlna'1'8port on the KaI,.'II .... le f ...... 1II ;. , 
8. Tbe .lalalDllIU of !he "' ..... IaI ....... In the TbAa. Diatriol .. e. ""ere !he C_miIoloa. 



us 
CIaa,tIr 11. a hi.etory .. poaaible of aI1 action taken by or on behalf of Government, hy which 

TU.I;oOOVP'I. the right. of oooupants to treeI in their holding8 have been auured, reatricted, 
Lu.,.. or In any way afFected, and .hall then .ubmit our reoommendationa .. to the 

action whioh we think Ihould now be taken to ueert the We polloy of Govern
ment, remove exilting doubts, and enaure a utiBfaotory aettlement of the qu .. tlon. 

alala of thlnll 8. Unfortunately there appea!'l ~ be but little direct evldenoe of the 
eed .. form ... 000 extent to whioh the fonner Governments exeroleed aeigniorial or other rights 
....... nl&. over the tree. In occufJied Ianda. In the TI~:.cue liven document. from t.he 

1'000& drVfu,r ware puf In to pro" that teak were held .. ro~·ruti.. under 
the late Government. Six of th_, however, apparently did not al'ply to private 
holdlnga. The "Tenth-whioh the deciding Judge eald nothing about-.tated • • 'id. :H .. If.m.e', me. that If 'In the above larq/ the falllng of teak hAIl been 
morandllDlj Vo!..... IV, recently prohibited '; and thia prevented the oultivation 
JI&IIft 1118 to 141. of wrA'IU whloh had been latel, taxed~ but in orde, 

. to allow of the oultivation it wu ordered that 'the teak Jun~le .hall be preeerv
ed where it I. thiok, where it I. thin let the rarate olear It." Thl, olearly re
fere to the IIIJrA:CII or dalhi cultivation, and 1t. le well known that under the 
Native Governmente and for a long time undor the Briti.h rulll also, there wu 
no private property in IIcwkG. land, although the ocmmunal right ot the vUIagore 
to use luoh lands for taking "db and grllBll and for occasional oultivation wu 
admitted. Regitlatlon I. of 1 B08 showl that lome revenue wu obtained by the 
fonner Governmente In the shape oftee. (wan makta) on wood removed for we 
from the hill., but the provieion quoted In the Prllolst to the effeot that. no duty 

, V should be colleoted from t.he proprietore of fflTOtore 
t V.d. Vola ... J ., PR,I!" 2. treel felling their own and carrying the lime for we 

to Bombay would lead to the prosumption that there were DO royalt.y tree. In 
lande held under any permanent. tenure, luch lands oonsisting In thOll daYI of 
rioe or gorden londs only. Indeed the lubjeot wu probably considered of little 
importanoe, tbe produce of Inland forest being of little value without meaDl of 
export. 

Fro .. ' .ho la· 6. It does not appear t.hat any attention "' .. poid to the preaervatlon of 
~rod~~loa of tha timber in tho early days of t.he Brit.ish rule, and from the acquisition of the 
t'::t~~ ... r::a

.:: different pau1.a of the Konkan up to 1839 there wu no prohibition on tbe outtini 
Bar....,. of teak. 

, 

~. In 1831 the Collector of Thaina In reporting* to Government on the 
t E"bibltll2, PendBocD... subject of thc Government teak forest in biB .iUIJ 

fiN Vola .. alV.. paiJG 2011. stated thot .. throughout Salllltt.e and also In mOlt 
parte of the Southern Konkan all took 'treee,whjlreyer IJrowing, were ooneldered 
the property of the State. 'J'be prohibition agalnstcuttmg them in the Southern 
Konltan WDB removed (with the ex~eption of the relllrvll of MIUvan, Suvarn
durg and Tudil) and Governmont gave up to the rayote all olaim. It might have 
on tholll trOllS,: In SruHette, how~ver, the prohibition hu been retained and 
Government .tlll po88e8888 a rlgbt to all te",k trail, except III vlllag81 whloh 
have been mado over to proprietore." It i. noticeable that thill t'l!port purport. 
to del!l with the teak forelt of the .illa, and 1e* malle.e no mention of teaIl growt.q . 
in any part of the Northern Konkan . except Saleette. It le p<l88ible, however. 
that the tenn Salsette all used by t.he Collector i"!llu4~ ~ ~e 1'!orthern ~ 
dia~inguished from the Southern Konkan. . 

I'im proJalbi. B, It wu about ~e year 1837 that Qpvernmept began to aee the neoea. 
err ord"" ~gvd. aitt of introduoing • ayitem ot fore.t. oonaervat.ion In the Tbd!lfr Di~o\ Tb, 
tat O1IttiaJ of cOrre.pO!ldellce whie~ ~k place at the timebet.ween the Collector of Th'1II', the 
teak-lt!41. ltevenue Commieaioner "nd the Govfilrnment, imd whioh eventiiall'lled to the 11IUe' 

. of the prohibitory orders of 1841, illlUmmerieed in paragra~ . ot the Pr~i., 
. . The ordere aI1uded to are traDllated ,,"cl printed u Exhibit, oe. 1114 and 8141. 
. . ,(pagee1l46 and 247) of the Pendee (::ase. ne lirat part 0 the ~ ~ 

t.huB:.... . , . 

. ... If The rayata of the !iaid Wu1:4 have beeii cutting down teak trees, In. 
~uding even promisiJlg ones, frp~ th~ ~o\'ernment foreate to luoh an lltent 

.~t. • 
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IUJ altogether to destroy them. To prevent thii an order containing the 
following cla\JS6fl has been iBBued to you :- ' TBIII •• <><:CV .. I.' 

LAB ... , ' 
'1. No one should on any account be allowed to cut without an 

order from Government any teak post, ran.er, &0. The pdtil,laujddr. 
Icdrbllr£ri and balutrMr, luch aB Mh41'11, &0., should be enjoined to enforce 
thie order. Should any peraon, however, cut any teaK tree owing to 

'want of proper management, the vatllll of the person ,In whoae -,,;llage 
Buch cutting may hAve taken place will be attached and a stringent 
order IBBued. The usual ~nnua1 cutting of the injdlli trees hther than 
teak treel ehould not b. prohibited." 

9. This order restrict. the cutting of teak without permission, from the 
,G01Iemlllllnt lur68!'. It iaclear from the orders of Government passed- from 

• Th Be have be.",wnmma-' time to troie that they sanctioned the i'eatrictiomi 
tiled at" P"gee 10 to &7 of placed by the Collector on the indie!Jrhninate cutting 
Mr. Jel'Voi •• ·• memorandnm of teak, and that Bhintiad ,or . rd.b lands were included 
~n the Pend.e 0_ in thll term 'Government forest' used in the circular. 

, 10. We now,come to the Brat specific conoession made by Government tlrat lpeol80 
with regard to treee as notioed In paragraph 26 of Mr. N airne's memorandum. 1'e00lP!ltlon oUbe 
In 1847 the rule afterwards known as Survey rule 10, and In exactly th& aam6 i:~:eI l:.rof:~ 
words, WM, after a oorrespondence with several authorities, ,sanctioned b'y of bereditAry , 
Government for the TMna Collectorate (February 12th; 1847), but with thlll ooon\>&1loy--1M7. 
explanation that" In recognising the rayat's property In trees In lands of here-

'ditary ocoupancy, Government continue to reserve to themsclves the property 
in all treeR grown in gal!c"llands, waste places and kUl'aI!~, and that the right 
granted to oceu:rants on applioation to cutf(lr their prlvali!i Use in gCltkul lands ia 
to be oonRidere 81 permlsOllve and not proprietary." The FWvenuc Commissioner' 
in forwarding thill wrote (No. 1,702, October 2Srd, 1847) :-" The intention, It 
"'ould Bcem, I. that any appropriate prohibitions which may have been esta-
blished by local umge should be upheld." ' , , . ' 

, 1 1. Anot,her Bot of ruleR W48 framed In the same year. . Theae were Military Boarde' ' 
eanctioned by Govcrnmcnt on May 24th, 1847, and wero put forth by the MiIi- ol'ia,,::lat ~. :8~ 
tary Boarrl, which then hBd tlhdor Its charge allmattcra relllting to Forest. The:' '!f tr.! .... '" 
letter addreSHed by the Military Board to the several Colloctora in the Preliiden- t'ayata. 
cy, and the draft notice, are givon at pnge. ISHo 138 of the Pendee case. The 
extracts given beluw bear on the 'luc~tioll of right to trees in ocoupied lands:-

71A.-Impelled by ~brlO oonsideratlon., G01'ernmonb haa re80lvod to undortAke meaaare • 
.. ad to .apend money' for the pllrpo •• of le •• enlng, bhe evil. oomplailled of, an4 
therefore d8C1'8_ ' • 
1st-That .. 11 ;","i,addr •• nd ,(jIGn,/a ... be I'9IIOmmellded to plan. DIeM tree. of 

eao, growth In "aste corllen of their own laod, and in "lIIte corne... abonO 
1'm"geB I DO foroign tree. 01' tl'('e. requiring more than 0011111)011 care nee~ be 
planted. , ' 

Ind.-1'hat thOle "bo ob008e to plaot hi tbel. O"n grollnd. ,,111 11".,. tbe tree.', 
reooplled .. tbeir o.wn propertYI ju' .. the tree. no" StowlllS therepo ..... 

7tA.-GoY8I'IImeDt I. plelll8d t4 labjohl to thl' qatloe. li.t Of '- 4eemed, bait 
I1lltod to _aob divi.ioD of tbe P..,lideno,. . 

8th.-'{'bat none of tba .. bo,.. I'1ltBB are to be held .. In aa, ;..., bJterferillS with' 
the orden .t p ... leot III force regarding teak 'reel,' , . . . , 

, In the 'liBt allud&d to in the 7th cl",u88 • teak' is mentioned ail one of ths 
trees fitted for the Konkan. Tb., orders .t present in force mentioned in the ' 
11th clause are uIldoubtedl1 the orrlljrs of lIIn ,bsolutely prohibiting cutting 
teak, without expres8 pel'Dl1Sllion, from ''is G01HJ'TIflUlnt 10000fI. 

12, From the above the £QllQwingfacta are dud~clble :- P<>aItiOD' of' 

. "(I) .. ' That the fljlIing of teak from GovurIIJI)vnt foresta without per- g:ernm:t 'a~ " 
miaaion wall UnlYe!'8j\lly probibited in'1841. " , rep:;ya~:... 

!i., • adi uI . 'f d" I d growth prior to, , (2). That lands 111, w Ich spor c c tlvation 0 ry orops was carr e the introdnotiun 
on, or frolln wbicb ~he Qultiv.torll were il) the habit of taking br~ohes and of the 8"""1" ' 

• "17-3$ 
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leaves for rab or wood-i.sh manure were treated not as private landa but .. 
Government wute. 

(3). That the right ofholden to all trees, including teak, in perma
nentlyoccupied lands/which, prior to the Survey, consisted of rice field. 
and gardena only, wu admitted by the rulea and proclamation or 1847. 

Belt/emen' of 13. Before detlCribing the eft'eet or the Survey Settlements on the right to 
t..- ... 'b. 8111'- trees in occupied lands, it is neceal!ary here to allude to the change in the tenure 
"1, of the tlGrw land which wu eft'ected at this time. A. 8tated aoove, both under 
le Cban!t8 ::; tbe the former Governments and under the British rule the tlarka. Innds of the 
,':i:ad ' -- country were treated uGovernment wuteand" 'daUli' tax was leviud as rent on 

• . IPOts of ground on which the hill people rallied small crops of ndchni grains and 
other dry and coane grains and some vegetablea," the user of the l1arkns lands 
for rab materials and grass being allowed free to all cultivaton. Most of thl'lI8 
lands, originally held by village communities in common, became in course of 
time, as known in English law, shifting severalties.· These shifting severaltiea 
again gradually gave way in their turn to definite allotments to individuals, &It 

the increase of population and general progress following the British conquest 
made varka8 lands more and more valuable. Thus in 1852 Captain Wingate in 
reporting on the plan of Survey which he proposed to adopt for the l'hdna 
DIstrict remarked :-

... The var/ral of the Konkan hu nowhere that Ioould discover been 
divided into fields or properties with recognized limits. There is indeed a 
10088 sort of apportionment usually obtaining, by which the cultivatora re
frain from interfering with each other, and generally confine their cultiva
tion of varlcas to the particular localities or hill-sides to which they have 
been accustomed to rCH.ort. .. lit PRrticular parts of the hills are also 
understood as being allotted to the rice land" to provide grass and leave. for 
burning 011 thc latter as manure, but the. limits of these portiona are by no 
means well defined." 
14. Captain Wingl1te proposed to measure oft' the garden, rice and rnbi 

lands into IICpllrlltu lluIII1.or_, and to throw all the remaining lIal'Ie", in one blook. 
He further rccollllllendcd that the li.roHt rights of Government should be re

'8erved everrwhore over the '1fJrka' laud!! aud the exl~ting rule. for the protec-
tion of particular trollS upheld. 

15. Captain Frallci" who firHt sottled the KhnlUpllr pettJ In 1855 adopted 
the principle HUg'g'OHtud hy Cuptllin Wingllte, IJllt Govornment expressed their 
di8l1pprovI11 of'the MyHtelll IInd directed the KCpl1ra~ mClUlurement of the lIarlca. 
land 11\ the occupation of the rayatH I1l1d the Iil<Kelll!ment of each of these holdings. 
The8e orders were dulr carried out in ahuost the whole of the distriot and the 
r~s1;1lt was th~ conversIOn of a very large extent of communal property .into in
dlvldul1l holdmgs. HenceforwRrd the holden of allotted parka, aoqull'ed by· 
virtue of their tenure all the rightH of survey ocoupanta, except in 10 far as they 
may hllve been rCMurved at the ::;urvcy. 

l!1lreote of tbe 16. Turning to the settlement reports, the aeveral orden" iBlued by the 
Snrve1 Settlo· •.• Survey Department to the mdmlaeddr. and a memo-
... enta ... ""IPrd~ ,id. Eah!blta No •. S,23, randum vide Vol. IV ni.fea 12.-127 which hu been 
I ...... '" oooupied '0 and 8\!, III Volllme 11., " If' dr' b' " 'd th land PIU't I.' carClU yawn up y r. Ebden, O. S., we fin at 

. the rights to trees in occupied lands in TUna, including 
the allotted tlarkas numbers, were'di8posed of at the Sunef Settlement. u 

IiInrb'd. 

described below :-. ' 

KtJrjae.- Joi,!t Rule. promulg!lted by Colonel Francis with modification 
of Rule x., reaenmgtreea under conservation of Foreat Department. Gov. 
ernment Reaolution No. 9094 of 1885, "tU Vol. IV', page 197,~ onare. 
ference from the Koll1ba District haa since limited the resenatton to the treel 
apecified in Section .0 of Land Revenlle Code, that is, teak and blackwood. 

Kal,d".-N 0 distinct orden about treea were paa~ Joint Rul81 were 
printed by order of Govenlment in 1861 and promulgated in theldluhJ. It ia 
preaumed that the Joint Rule. were made applicable without modification. 

Mllrbdd.-No orders traceable. In hie No. 871 or 186~ Colonel 
Francia ,...,fera to Joint Hulel as beinlr in force in Murbtld. 
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Bkivandi.-Colonel Francis in his yadi informed the mdmlatddr that the Chaptit tl 
printed rules-Joint Rules-would follow. They were subsequently pro· TlI ... ;;oCCU'IID 
mulga~ In the cdluka., . ~.IIL 

Sal8elee.-No orders traceable, Mr. Bell, First A88lstant Collector, In ":~V:N'!' 40 
:December 1861 raised the question oC ownership of trees in Balsette _kas 1W.1e. ..' 
numbers. Colonel ~'ranoi. oonsldered Joint Rule XI applicable. The . 
Collector, however, appears to have taken a different view. He stated 
(No. 288, dated 4th February 1862) that Joint Rules relating to tr""s were 
not applioable to the Konkan and Government rilfhts should be maintained. 
It I. believed the Joint Rules were promulgated ID the tdluka. 

Ba"ei,..-Same as Bhlvandi. lI....nD. 
Mdhi",.-No orders traceable. The dispoea1 oBhe rights of Govern. lU.hIm. 

. h;lent under Ellis' Rules apJl8l!.tB to have been efFeoted ,by the Survey officers . 
81multaneously with the settlement. 

Umbargdll, peta.-No orders traceable. In 1882 Government deoided tJmba'IJ~" pOJa. 
that the provisions made at the DahAnu Settlement applied to Umbargav, 
but the order has been lately resoinded (vide Government Resolution 
No. 2345, dated 25th March 1886, page 198, Volume IV.), and it has been 
ruled thaHhe ocoupied flarkas lands 1ft the pe/a should be treated in respect 
of the trees growing 'on thllm under paragraph 1 of Section 40 of Bombay 
Act V. of 1879. Government observe that the Collector reported in 1868 
that the rights to treee in ",dlki numbers in the U mbargt1v peta, whioh was 
settled In 1863-64, Were disposed of under Ellis' Rules. With regard to 
laterflnrkaa allotments whioh were recorumendedby the Commissioner, N. D., 
to be distinguished from the old mdlki numbers, Government have asked the 
Commissioner to explain the special conditions Oil whioh they have been 
8.11Higned, and in case no suoh conditions have been Imposed, to explain why 
he (the Commissioner) proposed to exclude these allotments from the opera-
tion of the present order: 

Bhalufpur and VddR.-Excepted from the operation of the EIlis Rules. v~b4b6p:r h~:'~ 
All trees reserved, Free use for dOlllcatie and agricultural purposes of all No. 23), ( ~ 1 1 

, wood ex('ept tcak, tiuaa and blackwood, Bamboo8 allowed for domestic use. 
Dalldnll.-Trecs In uarka. reserved, rayats being allowed to cut for ,Dah4nn(E~bi. 

domestic and agricultural uses in val'!.:a, all trees but teak, blackwoodand b.t No. 80). 
Hfla, • 

. 'Mr. Ebden iD his memorandum (vic1p Vol. IV, pnge 126) states that 
tilling into cOllsideration the provisions of Sections 40 and H of the Bom. 
bay Land Revenue Code and Of. the rules under the Indian Forest Act, the 
following general conolusions may be drawn :~' 

' .. I.-Teak, blackwood and sandalwood belong to Government ex· 
cept In CIIII08 where purchase was effected or special concession made 
by or to Individuals, no general conce8llion by clear and express words 
having been made in re~pcct of these trees. , 

.. Il.-Fruit trees belong to the occupants u!dess the produce or 
share thereof is received by Government,ln whioh ease the ocoupant 
has option of purchase at a valuatio!l under Government RellOlutiona 
NOI. 6i and 535 of 1875.' . 

.. Ill. Junglewood-
(a). In Karjat and Kht1hlpur pe'a and Panvel tlm\>lir trees. 

whleh are represented by the kinds mentioned in the Remark 
Oqiu'lllll J. 1 are reserved to Government unle88 t.he occupant can 
&how that under Elli.' Rules they have been bought by or 8peoially 
oonceded to him. . . . ' 

(6). In Kalyan, Bhivandi and Basseinthe right belongs to the 
ocoupant, the Joint Rule. having been Introduced in an unmodified 
form. . ' . . 

.,' . (0). In Murbt1d and 8alsette the presumption is that the Joint ' 
Rules Were also introduced'in the aame unmodilled form, these talu.'" having been I18tUed ooncurrently with Kalyan. ;Bhlvandi' 
and Basaein.' , . " ' 

. 1. T .. lr ....... ",", iAllir, A .......... , 01.\"""" lal-, Ni .... 6i61ca, ii"j<>l. J""""- ......... ".a' • 
... M ........ dki .... . 
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(.1). In Mltbim EllilJ Rules having been introduced by the 
Survey officers the presumption is that eaoh CI18e was disposed 01 
under these rules. 

(,). In Shahltpur. V 4da and lIokluida pe/a all U-- w.re 
reaerved. the privilege of use for certain purposes being conceded 
but not that of cutting for aale or profit. 

(f). In DaMnu and Umharg4v peta trees in t'al'~6 onlY1l'ere 
reserved. the privilege of use for certain purpolieH buing conceded 
but not that of cutting for aale or profit. 

(g). In Uran pe/a the Su~ey Rule. of 1869 apllly .. 

1 'T. The above relJumll of the orden on the subject shoWII that three differ
ent arrangements appear to have been carried out. or were intsnded' to have 
been carried out at different times . 

. 18. In the earlier I18ttlementa, that is. the 80ttlementll of KMl4pur, N a-
8rtlpur and Pan "e). Colonel Francis introduced the Joint Rules with modifica
tion of Rule X. In Kalyan. Bhivandi and Busll8in, and presumably in MurMd 
and Salsette, the Joint Rules were made applicable without modification. Thi, 
took place between 1854-55 and 1861-62. In the interval Colonel Franci" in
formed the Colleotor that Rule 11. of the Joint Rules had not been applied to 
Th8.na and recommended that it should not be applied (No. 588 of 31st Decem
ber 1858). The Revenue COlllmissioner informed the Collootor to the Bame 
effect (No. 743, dated 30th April 1859). 

19. In DaMnu and Kolvan the enjoyment of the tree-growth in occupied 
lands WaR allowcr\ only conditionally by the terms of the f:lurvey Settlements 
introduced in thoso tUluk.iB. ' . 

20. In February 1862. Mr. Morgan, the then Colleotor of TMna. 
made a reference to the Revenue CoruruiMlnner on the Bubject of the right 
to trees in the surveyed districts. Mr. Ellis, the then Revenue ComlBia 
.. ioner of tho Northern Division, rer.lied to this ftlferenco in hie letter No. 25411. 
dated 13th Octoher 181i;!. 'fhis etter is important as it embodies what are 
known as the ElIis Rulc~ whioh took the place of Rules 11 .• X. and XI. of the 
Joint Rules in ThI1lla. It is therefore. quoted here in I!;l:tenso,"-

.. In reply to )1 •. Mo.gBn'l letter. No. 238 of 4th F~bruBry \ut. I bBve the honor to 
. otBlc Ihot uftcr coreful con.idcmtion of the Aubject In aU ItI 

. ·lIeg.rJ,"~ th. right. 10 Ir... \)('ul'ill" •• 1 Rm of opinion t.hat the following rulca Ihonld 
,a •• rvc1edd .. tl'lct.. '1" . d' . f h . h in I d gu", e you m '8polmg 0 f e ng t to treel IIUl'veyod en .. 

.. 9. It u baTdly nece ••• ry 10 premillC that tho Mllol of tb. Survey Joint Report in 
regard to tree. in the Deccon havo not boon appliod to the Konkan. 

If 3. The main principle to be kept in view il th.t Oovemment ahoqld withdraw lA· 
mueh a8 po •• iblo f"om inlurfcronco witb a rllvol'8 holding. Gnd in order to do 80 all th. 
existing righl. of GOIwmucnt in trcca shoul<! be Bbandoned. exoopt when maintained fO'!' 
tbe coDllUn'ation of timber. Whonever the right. nf Govemmen' are worth di..,.mng of for 
1D0ney, th' valuo should be taken once lar aU. Imd f,,\ufo jnter!erenco lIi1ando~ed. 

,... The tree. may be diyil~od jnto tbree elauoe ;-

l.-Frllit Tr.". 
1. When tbo produce or a eha .. of the prodllce. ha heeD I'lInually f8cei"d bl 

Government. 

9. When the whole produce b~ been enJoyed.by oth .... 
In the letter _ no interference i, OI\lled 101'. In tbe fOl'll!8r ca,", the Government 

,Igh' ehould be offered tq the holder of the land ••• mwmllJll of 10 ,..... pnrobutl 
oaIoulated on the ~verage l'\!ceiptll and a lower price ,hould be om,red aooording to th, 
Ilge and oondition of the lree", If tbe ofter be rafueed by the bolder of the lAnd. the 

. right .hould be put up to auction and laid tq the highe.t bidder. If Government have 
hitherto eh~ed the produce with liprivate individual. jt 1!'i11 ~e nl) difl8ren9'l, a of 

.• fOQrIIII. only ~!I GOTel'llD!ent right 1IiJI be diapoeed of. • 

II.-T.ak and Blaclcwood Trm. 

1. In reserved numbers to be carefully l"'-rved, 8J!d to be in charge of *11, 
'jJon,",rvator of Foreete. 
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~. In other than reserved numbers, CUpter n; 
(11): When the tree. are numeroua, to be apecia1ly entered, in the recorda .. Tu-;;" I. 

foreat nghto reaened; 0_.110 WDa. 
(b). When the treea are thin and few to be offered to the holder of the land at 

a yaluation, and If refuaed, the treaa to be out down and 101d. Inelther cue the 
l'roceeda to he credited to the For.at Department. 

11 I.-J "'rIgI. "-of 1Il1e11lsr kind •• 

1. On relened foreet numbera to remain' under the Conaenator of Fo_ta. 
Il T~ on the aide of, or cloae to, a road to be preaenad aa hitherto. 
8. On all other lands to he given up grau. to the oooupanto of the landl. 

t 
"ll. In future" on application for the OOOIlpancy of' waate numbera, the tree. on the 

, andwUl be IOld with the right of occupancy. ' . . ' 

. " 6. Whereyer there are, In, Mllallat bnde, trees ~f whi~h the annual produoe hae 
hitherto been leparately brought toaooount, the treel will he gtven up gratia to the ooou
lIant., If the said produoe ' haa been teken into account in fixin\l' the Baae •• ment; otherwil8 
the tree. will be diBpOl8d of onoe for ,all acoording to the foregomg rules. , 

/. 7. Wheneyer ireea ~are dilpoled of to Bn actual occupant, the Oollector may allow 
the prioe to b. paid by inatalmento, but the instalments should not exoeed four in number, 
nor extend over a longer period than one yanr, unl.os the amount exoeed Rs. 160, in which 
cue two yeora may be allowed. When the treel are 101d by auction, the payment should 
be Immediate.", ' . 

21. Exhibit No. 470fTMna Oral Evidence (page 141, Volume 11) gives 
~he substance In vernacular of Mr. Ellis' letter No. '2545 above referred to and 
communicated to the Sccond Assistant Collector. The difference in the 
rendering of paragmph 2 of the letter is noticeable. The English paragraph 
Ia:- I 

.. It is hardly necessary to premise that the Rules of the Survey 
Joint Re,rort in regard to trees in the Deccan have not been applied to the 
l(onkan. ' 

The literal translation of the Marttthl version is :-

, .. It may yel'ltflp8 be necetl8a1'Y to a'8ume that the rules incorporated 
in the Joint Report' about trees in the Deccan were not made applicable 
to the Konkall." ' 

This misinterpretation of the English version may perhaps be due to the 
corifuHion in the minds of the local oflicers as te whether the Joint Rulcs about 
tree. were made applioable to the l(onkan or not. 

22. At'terthe promulgation of the new rules tlui Survey Settlelllent was AppliCAtion of the 
first introduced in Mt1him Idlukn, and it is presumed that the tree settlement Ell .. Bul .... 
of that tlUuA"a was effected under the Ellis RUles by the Survey officers. 

23. In Kolvan (presont Vttda and Shaht1pur tdlukda) and Sanjan (Da
banu) the Ellis Rules were not enforced, but as stated above a speoial settle
mentoftrees was recommended and was approved by Government. In 1810 
however, I.robably owing to 80me misunderstandinlI! the royalty trees in these 
taluM. were also pnrti&lly disposod of under the Jj:1li8 Rules, and this aotion 
was subsequently cOllfirmed by Government (vide Government Resolution 
No. 3701, dated 14th May 1883).' . , 

24, ; AI regards the remaining id/nI-a" namely, K.arjat, l(aJylln, Bhivandi 
.&Isette, Murblld and Bassein, it is doubtful whether the Joint Rules as pro! 
mulgated by Colonel Franois. about the time of the settlements, or the Ellis 
Rulel, are to be held applicable.' In Atnu!.n1m Nilkanth Tipnia' case as well 1108 
in 2 or 8 other case. the Distriot Judge held that the Joint Rules must be held 
to be applicable and that the modificationa made by Colonel Franois not being' 
authorised by Government were "ItN Wu. ID the Pendse case the High 
Court have not r'VeD an., decided opinion on the point, but they state .. that 
either Rule X 0 ,the J omt Rulee woe not l~alIy introduced at all or it WIlo8 
introduced subject to to moditicationmade in It by Captain Franoie." Lately 

," when thia earne point WIlo8 raised in KoIaba, which WIlo8 a lub-distriotoC Thana, 

.1611-" 
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Cbpttt Tt when the Survey Settlements were introduced, the Legal RemeDlhraneer 
Tu7... advised Govemment to hold that the Joint Rules, or at any rate Rule x., were 

oecl1PJID LA.1IIo never legally introduced into that district and Government have accepted tha' 
position (vide Government Resolution No. 3998, dated 4th June 1886). Th. 
grounds ~n which this decision is based appear to hold good equally in the _ 
of all the preeent Thba tdlukdl. . 

Ellie' Rnl .. OOD' 25. The Ellis Rules had not received the formal unction of Government 
IIrmoc1

t 
'" (Joy. before their promulgation. Their principle, however, W&8 approved of in Gov

enmen. ernment Resolutions Nos. 945 of 15th dune 1863, and 1106 of 26th March 
1864, paragraph 8. In one Mr. D'Almeida's cue they went before Government 
for the first time and in a subsequent Resolution No. 3827, dated l:lth October 
1868 (Exhibit No. U, Pendae C&Be, VollV., page 203), Government "il'ected the 
Collector to give effect to the Mid rules to the extent indicated in a previona 
Resolution (No. 2097, dated 27th May 1867). . 

Object of the 26. The object of the ElJis Rules W&8 identical with that of the framere 
Rul... of the Joint Rules 11., X. aud XI., namely, .. the discontinuance of all interference 

on the part of Government with the traea growing on the land of rayata," and 
to aecure thia object both the seta of rules provided co the means of getting rid 
of the Government righta in trees growing on rayata' lands" once for ail 

Oomparison of 27. The following comparison of the two Beta of rules will ahow the 
~~h JO:i:! REW;: difference in the modus operandi adopted to aecure the common object :-
Rnlet. 

Tb. JOID' RaJ ... 

11. In the cue of valuable fruit and other 
tree •. etanding in .. 80 • .00 w .. to numbera 
the right of property in the80 tree. and of 
occupancy in the field ahould be eold by auo
tion once for all. 

X. Proprietore of ifllim, judi and mi,·d. 
lande, havin~ poooc8&ion of the eame, hllve the 
right of cuttmg down, or otherwi8O dispo.ing 
of all trees growing therein, and alao holden 
of Government fields of which they have boon 
in unintorrupted occup,!)ncy from a period an
terior to the ago of tho' trees or for a pedod of 
20 yeare or who havo purcha.oo the trees 
under the provi.ionl of Rulo 11. 

XJ. Other holden mUlt obtain perr.r.l .. ion 
to cu' down treea and will in the event of per
miaaion being given be required to plant two 
treel for every one cut unle.. exemp'ed by 
the Collector. 

Pl\l'1lgraph 11. In future on application for 
the ocellpancy of "'a •• numben, the treel on 
the land will be BOld with the right of oecu. 
pancy. 

Paragraph 4. T ..... may be cii;!ded Into 
three cl"""1 :-

I. Fl'lIit trees, 

11. Teak and Illeckwood treea, 
and 

Ill. I njtiili (jungle) tree.. 

(a) Fruit trool in oecupied landa wherever 
re80rved to be offered to the occupant at upeet 
price or diopoaed of by auotion. 

(b) Teak and bl .. ckwood :--

1. In reaerved numbere (Reeerved F01'8llt 
to be pre""rved and in ebarge of the F oreet) 
Department. 

2. In other thm ruerve.I nlllDben, thatil, 
occupied lande and nnreeerved waste lande, 

(1) When the tree. an numerOUl, to be 
specially entered In the record ... foreat 
nghta re8Orved; 

(2) When the U- an thin and few·to 
be oft"ered to the holder of the land at I ft.. 
lnation, and if refuaed the n- to be an .. 
down and aold. 

(~ Jnng~ood:-· 
To be givea up gratill to the occupant. of 

the landa es08pt i-Ged-eide tr.I. 

&0,. of the' 28.· In o~der to get a· clear idea of the exact aoope of the Joint Rule. 
JoiutRalH" et- '/h0ted above, it will De useful to refer to the following OMen and opiwODl on 
.bliabed '" 1IIlh-. b' . . eequeD~ ~ ... ili0D8 t esu ~ect.-
IIIld opmlO .... . 



liD, Rule 11,-_1< An occupant may sub-let or dispose in any way he OIiaptern. 
please. of trees bought under this rule_"· Further, Tai .. IX 

• Footnote to Rule 11_ .. an oocupant's right or a right derived from him OcaUPl"D LA.~. 
~;::: Cti.!:: ::n!."i: over trees boulfht .under this rule holds good only 80 

long as he retains the occupancy of the survey number 
in question. Should he resign the number or transfer the oocupancy to an. 
other person, the right over thetreee lapses, or is transferred to the new 00-
cupant." 

30, Rule X.-With reference to the question how the term of occu
pancy of 20 years mentioned in Rule X. is to be oounted, Captain Wingate (one' 

tEJ:hibit No. 176 H., page of the framers of the Joint Rules) reported t in the case 
118, Pandae ...... Volume of a kuran land fl,im the.Poona Distriot referred to 
IV, page 206, . him as follows:- . 

.. The tenn of ooou!?"ncy apeclft. in Rule X. which oonveyo to the bolder a right of 
"]lroperty intreee ie not, In Oaptain Wingate'e opinion, to be dated from tbe introduction of 
the Survey Rulee, but from the oommeneement of the Incumbent'" occupation BB a holder 
payinl( the ordinary ratea of BIIOe.ment." 

.. Captain Wingate le therefore of opini~n that if D and hie anooatOrB have held the 
land In queetion for a period of 20 yeara, he hBB the ab801ute right of di8po8ing of the whole 
timber growing on it under Rule X., and that if hie occupancy is of more recent origin he 
haa, under the eame rule, an equally abaolut<l right of property in all treea that have grown 
up ainee the land CAme Into hi8 p088e88ion." 

81. In submitting-to Government Captain Wingate's letter, from which 
~he above-quoted extracts are taken, Mr, Revenue Commissioner Courtney 
expressed hIli entire concurrence in the opinion given by Captain Wingate and 
Governmcnt finally ruled that the opinion" be acted on in disposing of this and 
aimilar Cas08." Th .. Governmeut letter bears the signature of Mr. H. E. Gold
amid all Seoretary, It is to bo rememhered that ho was also one of the authors· 
of the Joint Rules. Mr. N aylor, the ROlllembranccr of Legal Affairs, has recently 
exprcsHod a similar opinion on the Ramc point. He says: "Interpreting the Joint 
Rule No. X. judicially, I am of 0l>inioll that it.~ intention was to admit an occu
pant'a right to the trees in his ho ding if he coulU nt any titlle establish 20 years' 
continuous occupancy. I alii lod to thiH conclu~iun by the fact that the Joint 
Rulos were not rulos for the guidllnce of Survey officers when making a Survey 
Settleulent, but wero rules fur' the future administration of the Survey Settle
ments' ("jdc paragraph 8-1 of tho Joint Heport), i.e, for the guidance of the 
CQllector and his HuuordiuntcH in dctol'lnilling queHtionH of right and of adminis
tration after tho Survey DepartlllIJnt had done it.. work. Moreover, the pro
vision as to occupancy 'from a period. anterior to the nge of the trees' oocur
ring in the same Rule (No, X.) seomsohviouHly ~ hQ,ve ~e~n i~tended to. apply 
to future as well ns past occupancy, and thero 18 'no dlstmctlOn made ID the 
applicability Qf this provision and of thc 20 years' provision." 

32. Rule XI. was cancelled in all Cullectorates where it was then in force 
by Government letter No. 734, datud 27th February 1866, as it was .. calculated 
to destroy the feoling of right of property in tl'eea and to deter rayats from 
preserving them," . 

8 3, Now turning to thc Ellis Rules we find that they were leBS liberal to EIlia' RuI •• I ... 
the land-holders than the Joint Rulee, but perhaps more applicable to the cir- IibaraJ, but per'-., 
eUlllstances of the Konkan. The Joint Rules made a broad distinction between hj.P\.mo: f.i 
proprietary hoiders and holders of Government lands. The Ellis Rules take no ~i;::m:t&uC88 of . 
notice of proprietors as distinguished from other oocupants. 1'he Joint Rules the KonkAn . 

. allowed old oocupants, i.e. those holding lands frol!l a period anterior to the age 
of the trees or for a period of 20 years, the full benefit of prescription and the 
fruit of their own labour without exception, and the new occupants all the wood 
they required except for sale with the previous permiBSion of the village Qfficers 
Qr the mtfml.atddr Qn condition of planting two trees for every one out down. 
·The Ellis' Rulee gal'e nothing gratis to anybOdy except the i~dili ~es, and 
directed the reservation of foreat rights when the teak. trees were numeroua. 
With regard to the enjoyment .of the jungle trees and the diB{losal of future _ 
occupancy righti of waste lands ths provisions oC both were identicaL 
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o .. pter VI. 34. It muat be noted here that the Ellis Rules were modified or confirmed 
Ta;; ,. in some important particulars by the subsequent action of the local authoritie8 

O·-~O".D LA..,.. or Government. 

.Baboeqa .... m'" 85. It appears that Mr. St. John Gordon, Collector of Thllna, iaaued • 
~t~RtlID. in El· circular order requiring the holders of trees to obtain previous l'ormi88ion before 
• 0." they cut them in certail1 088es. In 1866 when the cancellation of the Joint 

Rule XI. was promulgated in the district, one Mr. D'Almeida, a land-holder 
in Salsette, complained of his not being allowed, without the I .rmi88ion of the 
mdmlatddr, to cut trees on hi. own land. In reporting on this complaint the 
Collector stated that the Joint Rules il1regard to trees were never made 
applicable to the Konkan and that the rules which were in force were ·hose laid 
down by the late Revenue Commissioner, N. D., in his letter No. 2545 of the 
13th October 1862. The Revenue Commi88ioner reiterated this statement and 
added that as the Joint Rules were never applied to Thana, the petitioner could 
not get the benefit of the Circular No. 734 of 1866, which cancelled the Joint 
Rule XI. Government in their Resolution No. 2097, dated 27th May 1866, 
acknowledgcd that the Joint Rules did not apply to Thana, but ruled that the 
practice of requiring pernliBBion was equally opposed to the spirit of Ellis' Rules 
and that it should be put a stop to, except in the immediate proximity of the 
Rescrved forests. The other provisions of the Resolution are also important as 
expressing general intentions of Government on the subject. Government 
stated :-

"Tbe practice is quite opposed to tbe .pirit of the rulea quoted to .upport it. TboM 
rulea, like tbe Government Circular No. 734, dated 27th February 1866, both had for their 
ebject the discontinuance of all interference on the part of Government with tree. growing 
on the lond of royalS. 

"2. Tbe circular wae not applicable to TbILna, boonuao the rule of the Joint Report 
whicb it cancelled wae not in force in that district; but, neverthelesa, bad any .imilnr rule 
been in force, it would bave been the duty of the Revenue Commisaioner to cancel it . 

.. 3. The rules of the late Revenue Commio.ioner dietinctly provided tbe meanl of 
Itatting rid ef the Government rights in trees growing on ruyats' lend, and there i. nothinK
ID thos. rules to ju.tify constant interforence. on.1 enquiry by the neceseity for a rayat to 
obtain permi.sion to cut down trees growing on his own lond. 

"4. The late Mr. Gordon 0pPCUrB to have modo such a rule for a:diffurent object-the 
protection of the. Government foreat.. In villages close to Governmont foroot., the rule 
may be expedient equally for the protection of the rayat from the liability to have hie wood 
.ei.cd on ouspidon, 08 for tho prevention of pluDller of Government foroot •• 

"5. Dut, excrpt in the immediute proximity of the ReeervClI foreato, there are no valid 
reasons for continuing tbe rule, and, except in sueb situation., it should forthwith be 
abrogated." 

36. On the receipt of the above ReHolution the Conscrvator of Forests ' 
made a rcprescntation to Governmcnt that muoh practical inconvenienoe would 
in all probability be experienced in carrying out the instructions therein con· 

• E h'b't N 94 P d veyed; but Government refuMed- to modify their order. 
c.oo, ;II~" 38~' Gn;·c":~.:~ and !uled: .. The Acting Collector should be direc~d 
Resolution ~o. 3827, dated, to give effect to the rules. of the late Revenue Commis-
13th October l8G8, VOIllW8 '!lioner to the extent indicated in the Government 
IV, page 203. Resolution quoted by the Conservator of Forests. 
There is an insuperable objection to making the p888 ,?,stem applicable to land· 
holders in the position of Mr. D'Ahneida'on whose petition the former Resolution 
was passed. It will be eaHy to carry out the limitation iftheColleotorwill bear 
in mmd that persons ownin~ land near Government reserves will gladly ask for 
passes rather than run the risk of their timber oarts being detained for inquiry," 

37. Such cases ought to be covered now by the rules under Section 4J 
of the Indian Forest Act, provided the word' timber' used in that eection i. dis
tinctly held to apply to wOod removed from private lands. We have treated 
this point separately in Chapter VIII. .' 

38. Aa stated above, the Ellis Rules directed the reservation of forest. 
rights in all cases ·when the trees were numerous. This provision. does ~ot 
~ppear to have been enforced. . Mr. Atkins, who lately made an exhaustive 

• inquiry' as regards the disposal of reserved trees under these rules, remarks 
(Report No. 80,datecl 26th July 1884, paragraph 14) "that thou~h th3 Ellia ltlllM 
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'Wera oertainly Intended originally to apply only to numbers In which the' tree~ ,Chapter tl
'Were thin ana few, yet there i. not a doubt that the Collector, perhaps by mi .. Tnn~cOPr.D 
take, did actually apply theae rulea IndiAcriminately to all numbers entered in . . WIfDI. " 
the original lista, makin~ no modification whatever. In the caae of the thickly .,... 

, wooded flMka. numbers. ' 
89. Although the rul .. clearly .tated that .. the main principle to be kept 

in 'view waa that Government .hould withdraw aa muoh aa poaaible from inter
ference with a j.ayat'. holding," and that .. whenever the rights of Gnvernment 
were worth dispoaing of for mone.r~ the value should be taken once for all and 
future interferenoa abandoned," the question whether the nyata should be 
allowed the after-ahoote and future growth of teak appeara to have been raiRed 
from time to time. ' 

40. On 7th May 1868 (No. 475) the.01Hciating Coniervator, Mr. Shuttle-, 
worth, Inquired whether any ~er interference on the part ofGovemment wae 
neceaaary when a rayat'. field had been once cleared of ~ and blackwood by 
the Forest Department, stating that if the rayata chose to preserve the shoota they 
would be able to grow for their own use and we the ~ole. that would spring from 
the roota of the felled trees, and givIng it aa hi, opinion ithat once Government 
had felled the origin&! growth they had no olaim to the il8Cond growth, 

41. On 1st June 1868, In reporting to Goverjlment on the progreB8 
made in thE! disposal of reserved trees in ocoupied lands, the Collector re· 
marked that he thought 'it would be impolitio for Qqvemment to olaim any 
fresh teak and blacliwood, and that Government Resolution No. 2291 of 
18th June 1864, by which they waived their olaim to the second growth which 
might spring up from the old roota and stumps of teak and blaokwood felled at 
the Survey Settlement 8hould ·be made applicablo to/'the TMna Collectorate, 
The rucommendation WB8 approved by Government in their Resolution No. 2505, 
dQted lilt July 1868. 

U, We will now brioffy notice how far the different provisiona of the ElJis Enforoomento. 
Rules Were enforced in the several td/ukdB. The Government lien on the-1ba rnlee jn tbe 
fruit trees al'peQrs to have been. rlisposed of everywhere. 'Ibe injdili trees t~ o;'it i~:,ta of 
beco.mo the exolusive proporty of the rllyQts everywhere except in Kolvan, e '8 r . 
DQhltllU, Kllrjat' Qnd P"nvel, where apeoial arrangementa prevailed. There is ' 
nothing to show that anything WIlS cbllrged for the irQnsfer of this right, 
although in an expanded vernaoulllr version of the rules received from Mr. 
Ems in Janqary 1863 it WIlS provided that where the junglewood was valuable 
thll Colloctor should doeide whether to soli it or give it up gratiB, ONo aceurllte 

. and completo lists have yet boen drawn up and no record has been made in the 
survey reglsten (except in SaillOtte, Baasein, Mlthim and Bhivandi) ae to the 
disposal of teak and other reserved tree. under the rules. We are, therefore, 
unable to say to what exact utent the Government right to the royalty trees 
has actually been disposed of, but thcre Is no doubt that it haa been more or less 
parted with in hundreds of villngeB. We find from Mr. Mulock's Prbois of oorre· 

. epondence on this lubject thllt about 103,840 trees in 150 villages of Kal~tl.n 
were lold for Ra. 16,000, but thQt the actual number fraudulently parted· With 
.,8.1 prooobly double the number given. . In Sa.lsette Mr, Bell seem. to have 
carried out the dispoaal of trees, the proceeds (Ra. 11,000) being credited to LooeJ 
Fundi undcr Government Re80lution No, 4254, dllted 27th November 1869, The 
FifAt Assistant Coll8Otor reported to the Collector in 1863 that the mntter would 
be attonded to at the jallldbandl 'of Kalyan, Murbad and Nasra.pur' (Karjat), 
:rhe Colleotor reported at the end of 1864 that the proceed. of the dispow of 
Government right during the previous year hOO been Ra,1I,S60. Aa remarked 
abo.ve the rulea weN brought into efFeot in Mtihim by the Survey o1Hoera oon
ourrently with the Si1r~ey, That they were introduced in ~hivandi appears 
from Colonel Francis' No, 429. of 1666 at p0.g4 425 of Volume XCVL of u." 

~ .~ 

I La ... OD "hm the ... , ..... In KarjId'"'' m ... ~ and allotted .., the people Colonel Pronol8 
applied Joint BnI. X. "Ith modi6oatioa .., the _iJned ludo In tho ...... -1 .. in the 0_ of 
noe ... d prden land .. 
, I It d_ not .. ppear thet ."- were laId .., oo~llpanto in lhrb&d. and NamlFIlI' IdluWo n.op' . 

iD & few i~('lated 0.... . 
11417-36 
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OJaap. n. Government Selections, and also from the m4mlatddr', evidence (Witn_ No. II~I 
- page 59 of Volume II.). Vlirorons attempts appear to have been made to MU 

tRUSl:0:"PlD the teak and blackwooJ trees "between 1863 and 1866. About thi, latter date, 
• , however, it W88 disoovered that aerioUB fraud. had occurred in the Kalye 

ttilulrtJ in the disposal orthe royalty treee. Thereupon the District Deputy Col
lector in oharge or the ldlulrtJ at ODoe put a stop to the sales, and it appean the 

. work in other tdlukal W88 also disoontinned,- probably 
•• J'ifU Collector'. )la.'thi in oon"""uenoe of the discovery ohhe Kaly'n fraudl. 

Circula. NOI. 20 aDd U of -" d I fi 
24th and 80th Augu.t 1866 Between 1867 an 1870 n some ew ea.sea the value 

. of excess trees excluded from the original enumeration 
W88 realized by the Forest Department to whom the duty of enumerating trees 
in occupiednumbel'llw88transfeiTed by Government Resolution N". 4172, dated 
14th November 1866. The SUrvey Department W88 also directed to do the 
same with regard to the parts of the district whioh were then being lu"eyed. 
The reoords show that there WILl! a great deal of oOrreRpondence at' this time 
between the Revenue and the Forest Department 88 to the prioes to be charged, 
and the expedienoy of disposing of the trees b:y auction sale or b, cutting. The 
cardinal prmciple, of the Ellis Rules of ~etting rid onoe for al of the right of 
Government to the reserved trees in OCCUpied lands by receivin~ the value ofthe 
"timated number of trees standing in such lands, and thus avoiding for the future 
all interference with the occupants thereof, appears to have been lost sight o£ 
It W88 taken for granted that what W/18 sold to the rayats under the rules W/18 
not the whole right to the tree-growth in his number /18 clearly intended, but 
uniy the particular trees whioh had been valued and paid for. ThulI when a re
cord W/18 made in the village registel'll of lIuch sales in Mlihim and Bassein, the 
entry, instead of being /18 it should have been that all rights of Government in 
tree-growth in the number were diRposed of, W/18 that .. the pel'llon named had 
bought so many teak treeFl for so much" (Bell Exhibit No. 90, page 176, Volume 
11.) The Forest Department also attempted to sell the excell trees In occupied 
lands in Kaly'n on the ground, not only that trees had been fraudulently ex
cluded from valuation, but that the contract of the original 8/11e did not inolude 
any trees excluded from valuation from whatever cause. The people. bo1lt1l"S" 
resisted the action of the Forest Department by not bidding at the sales, &c. 
A t last onc Mlllang Iuulm filed a SUIt against the Collector which was decided 
adversely to Government. In this cas,e the District Judge, whose finding W/18 
confirme4 on special appeal by the High Court, obs,,"ed that .. what plaintiff'. 
vendors purchlUlcd (from Government) WIUI not a right to a specifio number of 
trees but to all the trees on Survey No. 96 estimated, perhaps erroneously, by the 
defendant's 'offieers at 125 in number." Further on the Judge remarked that 
" the defendant cannot plead the carelCFlsness of hi. own officers or indeed their 
venality in the absence of any evidenoe conneoting the plaintiff'1 vendol'll with 
luch venality." Thereupon the Conservator in a memorandum No. 1823, dated 
9th December 1870, .direeted that as the teak C/188 had been decided against 
Government all teak similarly situated became the property of the occupant and 
that therefore no action should be taken regarding further disposal of these ex
ceS8 trees. 

43. In 1870 the Collector of TMna iBBued a notice' offering the trees in 
occupied lands not previously disposed of to the people at c,ertsin specified rate •• 
In the 2nd paragraph of the proclamation it was stated that" those who would 
agree to buy trees at the fixed rates w'ere to out the tree. at their own expense 
and after cutting them the price thereof would be charged on measuring them." 
It was further ordered (paragraph 3) that the trees were not to be lold .tanding. 
The rayats were allowed three month. to make up their mind. and were informed 
that if they did not agree to buy the treea within that time, Government would 
have them cut at their own expense and 11811 the same by auction. These orden 
were unfortunate as they offered a direct incentive to occupants, not merely to 
purchase the trees in their lands, but to cut them. The tK'licy of the Ellis Rulea 
which in no way forced occupants to cut the trees in their holdings, but gave full 
liberty to the purohasel'll to preserve them and use them to their best advantage 
seem. to have been again lost.ight o£ 

1 Exhihit No. 17~ of the Memorial to the Vice.a7, v* Vol.IV ~ page 201. 
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44. It is also unfortunate that these orders should have been extended Cliapter 't'I. 
to the DaMnu and Kolvan tdlukdl in which teak and blaokwood trees had been ___ 
reserved along with the whole of the tree.growthat the Survey Settlement and Ta&lla urO\lcb'.&1I 
up to then ~:ally exoepted from the operation of the EIIi. Rules, Where the Ll.oa. 
injdili trees been maile over to the people either at 'the Survey Settlement 
or by the EIIi. Rules, the dispoaal of the Government right. in the royalty trees 
had the deBired effect of removing all further interferenoe, but where Govern· 
ment had reserved all trees in occupied lands, as in Kolvan and DaMnu, the selling 
of teak and blaokwood trees alone has naturally oomplicated matters very 
oonsiderably. 

45. The dispoaal of trees under the proolamatio~ of 1870 was 'carried ou~ by 
Mr. Campbell Although three mont1ui were originally allowed within which 
to purchalls, all applioation. to purchase on fair terms seem to have b"en admitted 
up to March 1873. Aa far as elm be gathered the sales were properly effected in 

. every respect, fairpriceB were obtained, and the after.growth was included in the 
Bale both under the terms of the Collector's notice and the understanding at the 
time vouched to by Mr. Campbell. The sales were almost entirely confined to 
'the tdluka', of DaMnu, Vada and ShaMpur and the sums noted below were 
realiled:- . 

y .... DabAnu, Vid. uad 

I 
Olber Idlrd:dt. Total. ~b'b'pur. 

, 

Ra. a. p. 
. I 
RI. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

1870.71 ... ... .. . 311 1 0 1:45 18 11 356 a 11 

1871·72 ... . 18,552, 8 9 IH 2 8 13,566 11 0 ... . .. 
1872.78 ... ... ... 20,l02 14 9 988 14 6 21,891 13 8 -

Total ... 8',266 8 6 1,048 14 8 85,311> 7 2 

46. The disclosure of the Kaly!1n frauds in 1866 and the incorrectness of 
the returns ill Salsette,Bassein and Mllhim had bitterly shaken the confidence 
of the local officers in the working of the ElIis Rules, and the subsequent ex· 
perienoe of five or six years showed them that the practical effect of the policy of 
vesting the rayat. with absolute property in trees was quite thl) reverse of what 
was intended. With the development of the J:&ilway oommunications in the 
distriot and the ever inoreasing demand from the town of Bombay, the prioe of 
wood of all kinds rose rapidly, and the trees which were scarcely a marketable oom· 
modity in 1862, beosme a valuable property in the hands of impecunious rayats, 
and as there were no restrictions against export, reokless destruotion of timber 
was the inevitable result. In justice to the people it must, however, be stated 
that the careless manner in whioh the rulel were carried out by Government 
officers mUlt havo oonduced to this untoward result to lIome extent. The, re· 
auesament of the excess trees and their Bale by publio auotion was naturally 
oonsidered .. breach of oontraot. Aa It.ated above the entire right of Govern
ment to the tree.growth was parted with by receiving a certain value whioh was 
hit.eed on the estimated numoor of 8tanding trees. . When the rayat. found that 
Government asserted their right to the exooaa trees, they probably thollfl'ht that 
the best thing to do 'with .. tree was to 'out it down before it was claimed by 
Government. Another 'mistaken idea that the objeot of tQe rules was .not only, 
&I ehown by looal orders issued from time to time, to get rid of the Government 
ri~ht, but also to get rid of thetr8es themselves, mUlt have caused a great deal of 
IJusohief.Be that as it may, it was felt that the results attained by the enforce
ment o,f the r~les ;were not satisfaotory. ¥r. Campbell pointed out the anomaly 
of their applicatIOn to lands where specnal settlements had been made. He 
argued that.the Government Resolution No. 2291 of 18th June 1864, which was 
extended to the TUna District by Gov8rninentResolution No. 2505 of 1st July 

'1868, applied to distriot. where 8.\l. inferior trees had been given to the occupants 
and teak and blaokwood had been oleared away. He reoommen~ed that the 
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Chapter VI. cutting of teak by Government should stop, and that no more 88.les to occupants 
T .... ';oCCUP'.D Bho·dd be permitted. In order to give effect to his recommendation he proposed 

L.,.DI. that Government Resolution No. 2505 should be withdrawn or at lOO8t declared 
nohpplicable to lands in V Jida, SMhIlpur, &c. The Collector (No. 2201 of7tl1 June 
1873) argued that .. according to page 174 (Revenue Hand Book) it WaB where 
Government, at the SunH'!/ Settlement have felled all the teak and hIackwood in a 
rayat's field, there shall be no interference and Government have no claim to the 
aecond ~wth which may IIpring up from the old roots or stumps. Government 
not havmg felled at the Survey Settlement the rule did not apply and Government • 
WaB entitled to the after-growth." The Collector evidently ignored the fact 
that the Government Resolution he WaB quoting from W8.8, on the application 
of the Collector of TMna, specially applied to sales under the Elli, Rule. in 1 B68. 

Withdraw,,1 of 47. Government paBBed their ordera on these pnpera in R6Ilolution No. 5040, 
the EIli. Rules.· dated 8th September 1873. They observed that Cl the objcct that Government 

had in divestmg themselvos of the rights to trees in TMna had not been attain
ed and the rayats instead of prudently utilizing the concession had recklessly 
destroyed timber-producing trees. That in the earlier settled t<Uukd. Govern-. 
ment unfortunately abandoned all rights to trees in occupied lands excepting teak 
and blnckwood. Subsequently these were sold and Government in these CMes, 
having parted with their rights, cannot interfere. There arc many casos in which 
the olrer to purchase wasllot accepted and it should be withdrawn. In DaMnu, 
Shahapur and V4da an anomaly had sprung ·up, the rayats having teak and 
Government inferior trees. The offer was here alHo to be withdrawn and the 
after-growth re-purchased." This Resolution which cancelled all previous ordera 
was to be extenKively publiHhed_ 

48. It appears that nothing WOiI donc to rc-purchase the after-growth of teak 
and black wood in DalUlnu and Kolvan. Wc find that on 14th October 1875 the 
Deputy Conservator recommended the re-purchase of the after-growth only in 
numbers included in forests. 

49. In forwarding the Government Resolution No. 5040 of 1873 the 
Commissioner instructed the Collector that entries of the sales of teak should be -
made In the villul-{e rcgistcrH and Ril-{hed hythe Assistant Collectors. In the 
courRe of ROme currcsp,mdcnce whidl took place between the Assistant Collector 
and the Cullector on the Huhject of these entrios thu Collector ordered that the 
entries should .how the number Bold in each field and the balance remaining aB 
Government trecH, again ignorinl-{ the fact that the entire rights of Government 
to thc teak growth ill the nUlllber had been diHpoKcd of, and that no balance 
could consc'IlIcutly remain aH Government property. In I R76 the Deputy Con
servatur Buggested that thuugh int.,rference in rayatH' holdings who had pur
chaHed teak WaR illegal rayats should nevertheleKs be required to give notice of 
cutting. In the same year the ConHervator 8.l!ked Government whether he could 
sell to occupants wishing to purchase teak in their fields. Government directed 
(No. 4462 of 3rd AuguHt 1876) that an indmtl<ir might he allowed to purchase, 
_but that no action W8.l! to be taken regarding teak on Government land. 

Cooaerva'o. 50. In 1878 the Conservator of Forests Buggested that the Government 
r,ropooCll oancel- Resolution No. 25Q5 of 1st July 1868 renouncing claim to the after-growth from 
.~on ~f 1~:: old shoots when the original crops of teak and blackwood qad been felled ehould 
:"::ci~g cl"im be cancelled, aud that C'..overnment should not disp088esa itself of its rights 
to tb. after- ovpr second growth. . . 
growth. 51. Mr. Ernkine, who was Commissioner, N. D., at the time, stated 

that the rule had been in force 14 years and that he could not see how it could 
he altered without confusion, as in many cases teak had heen BOld to- 00-

cupante. . He proposed to note in the village registers where Government 
rights' to teak had been parted with, and that no teak on occupied land should, 
in future, be disposed of to occupants but be preserved aB Government pro. 
perty. Upon this Government (No. 3480 of lOth July 1878) held that it WaB 
too late to revoke the orders of 1864 and 1868, and directed that the Commiso 
Bioner's suggestion should be acted on. About this time disputes had arisen as to 
the ownership of trees in occupied lands in Kalyl1n which were only partialtr paid 
for, in consequence of the sudden stoppage of sales in 1866 by the then D,strict 
Deputy Collector. The Commissioner suggested that a formal inquiry should be 
made by an Assistant Collector and the District Forest Officer into the rights Qfin. 
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dividuals, The suggestion was approved byqovemment (Government &solu- GlaapW n .. '. 
tion No. 2,222, dated ~Oth Aprill878), but the Colleotor was asked to conaid~r TB"I~.IU ' 
the necesalty of applymg Chapter IV.· of the new' Forest Act to the . forests m . LuJa· , 
oo~upied lands !ond t/a"ka. generally of the TlWIa District. II!- 1882 the Com-
ml8810ner lubmltted a fuither correspondence on the same subJect for the orders . 
of Government who passed detailed orders in their .Reeolution No. 8701, dated 
J'th Mar18B1. In this document Government observed .. that it was Usel888 
now to attempt to remedy the orror whioh has been committed. What was 
done was done and it was now too late to alter it. The results of that error 
mUst be accepted. A.ll that appeared prtclioable was to minimise them as fa' 
as p'oBBible and Dot to repeat the mistake." With referenoe to a proposal made 
by the Colleotor It to deolare 'that purchasei'll of trees have tlo rigllt to the aft~r-

,growth," .. it leemed olear to Government tl;lat' it could Dot be adopted in the 
oaae of sales whioh had already been made, and whioh must be governed by the . 
rules then in foroe, nor oould it 'be followed in the clBe of the sales conoluded in 
1870 when the right to the after-growth was expreaaly JI&rled with by Govern
ment. The condition mentioned in the. proptiaaI shoUld, however, be insisted 
upon in any sales whioh migl;lt hereafter be et1'eoted in the Konkan." Govern
ment also direoted an inquiry to be instituted to ascertain exactly what trees 
had been aold in ThAna. This inquiry was taken up by ?tlr. Atkins, whose ex. 
haustive report contain. a full account of the disposal of royalty trees in 
Kalyan under the Elli. Rull's. Government haveaooepted(Government Reso
lution No. 8658, dsted $rd November 1884) the recommendations made by this 
offioer and at last the vexed question of what trees In Kaly4n were parted with 
under the EIIi. Rule Is In a fair way 01 settlement. . , 

. 62. Before we leave the lubjeot of these rules it Is neoessary to draw 
a.ttentlon to one point whioh doe. not appear to have heen raised before. It is 
atated in Mr. Ebden'. memorandum If that the nature of the Em. Rule. was suoh 
as to neee88ltate IBparate Inquiry into and disposal of each individual case oom
Ing under them, and that therefore no one canolaim any advsntage derivable from 
them unleM he can ahow that the case of the trees In hi. land was dealt with 
and disposed of under them by a speolalorder applioable thereto." This is per-' 
, ., feotly true of tho mature- trecs that stood in the Qu .. tioa wbo-

• .Abo.,. 9 IlIcb •• '" g,rth, occupiud lands in 1862, when the rules were made ap- t.her th •. 1IIle at 81\ '::'::I:~i..~~: wure le'&, I,ticablo, but the question ia whether once all the ... ,. "'" ... Ume of 
IIU , mature troos In tho villago were oounted and disposed :~ mru'd :r ... 
of, all future Illierfuronce with the treo-growth in the oocupied lands of the said vi:;~°i:'l'1'od".lt 
village eeased or not. Government Resolution No. 3412, dated 18th September future illterfo., 
1868, would HUggC~t all answor in the affirmative. To state the case more olearly noe. 
let UI 8UPP080 tbat In a cortain villugo with 10 occupied survey numbers, there 
wore mature tree. of the re~or~ed kinds in " nUlllb~rs when the lists of suoh treea 
were drawn up_under the Elba Rules. The objeot of the rule8 being clearly to 
get rid of the Government interference by disposing of the property. in ooou-
piod holdings once for all, I1 it to bo held .tlll~t on .the diHposal of the standing 
treo. in the" numbllrs which contained troe'growth at the time of the valuation 
11011 further Inwrfuronoe with rogard to a1l the lands of the village has celBed-in 
other worJ. should the toaktree. whioh have grown uI;' In the remaining 6 
numberi ainoe the application of the EIlill RuJ". In that Village be oonsidered 
the property of the rayats or Government' Th~ decision of the question will 
have. praotlcal bearing from a flnanoial point of view In oarrying out the 80heme 
recommended by UB in the aoquel of this Chapter as regards the disposal of 
Government rights to treel in oooupied lands, . 

68. The varlou. reBulati?nI described above w~re purely executive orders ~ ."clnl .. 
of Qovernment; :II'or. long tune after the bliroduotion of the lurvey aystem in d,oallu, wltb the 
thle Presldenoy, all the oIM'rations incidental thereto, both previoua and Bubae. rig';: ID:: t tb: • 
quellt to the Introduotion of settlementsr were carried out under the authority &;::Wth ill' their 
of luoh orders. l£ven the oelebrated Jo nt Rules had no higher aanotion. But "'ud", ...., 

. with tb, progreu of the ~eneral administration it Wal found neoolll&rY In 1865 

. tit .upport exeeutive action in aurvey matters by form.I legal authority, Sinoe 
then tbi legislation and oonsequent rule. on the lubject have undergone many 
changea. Aa these enaotmentB alld rule. deal also with .the right. of the people 
ID the tree-growth on their lends, it is necesser)' to notice them here. 

DHlT-36 



C~.pter 'I. 54. Section X[ •. of Bombay Act I. o( 1865 which applied tu 1:)8 "hole 
TRla 1.00000PIID Presidency, provided that in futuro the permi .... ion to ""cupy wa~tc land ~hllll 

LUDO. include the conc_ion of the right of GOvernment to all trees growing on that 
land which are not then 8ptlCialIy reserved. 

Thua unIeaa lp«iallll reeerved all lands which have come und"r occupation 
in Thana 8inoe the I'aasing o( Bombay Act I. o( 1865 are absolutely fl't.'8 from 
interference 88 regards tree&. It m~ .. '!e remarked that. this waa but a continu, 
ation of the policy of the Joint and JiIlia Rules. 

. 55. Section XXVIII. of this Act. empowered the Governor in Cuuncil, 
(rom time to time, to lay down rules (or the administration of the Survey Set. 
tlementa. On 5th February 1869 (No. 496) the Governor in Council publillhed 

• a set of rules under this provision. They were in lu,P0reellSiun uf, hut not 
materi~lIy differing from, the old" J oln& Rulea." There la nothing to ahow that 
these rules did not apply to Thaina. It i8 therefore doubtful whether the E11i. 
Rules which regulatOO the adminiatration o( Survey Settlement. in Thaina Were 
superseded by these new rule8. Rule Ill. whioh deal. with the aubject of tree. 
in occupied lands runs 88 fulluw.:-

The lurvey tenure Include.dho right}n all tr.e Itluwng iD occupied land., IUbjed to 
the following esooptioll8 :-

(i).. • (about road.aide trees). 
(ii). Teak, blGCkwood, slIndlllwood and luch other tl'OOll a.t may he _rved ot tbe settl .. 

ment, oseept thOlo speciully Il88igned to the occupan' or purcha.ted by him. 

56. An amenJed amI enlarged edition of the rules was put forth in 1877. 
Of these ruleR, N OH. 3, 4 or ,,1 b bUllr 011 tho subject. They are a8 fi.llow8 :_ 

(3). Thr extont 10 whirh the ril1ht of G"vel1tmcnt to tl'Ct'l i. conroded un.\orSection 4001 
the Act will ',e ")J<.'Cified in the nolifi,'ution iaaucd under Hule I. The lBid IlOlleeeaioD will 
ordinarily exle!,,1 to all trees cxc"pt tue following:-

(i). All rOllll-oi<le trees pluntOlI by or undor tho orders of Government: 
(ii). Tellk, hlackwllod and Anndalwood ; 
(Hi). Trees t1w prO<\\I('e of wllich ha. hitherto been dispose..! uf by Government: 
(iv). Treos in gro,·",. rOllnd trml'h·H. otlll'r} whi"h mny be recorded in tile settlement re

tlum teak, bl,,,,kwuot\ or Hundulwood. cord. us apedally exoopted at the settlement. 

The right to trees of Ilny uf the ubove cla.se. which have nlrcudy beeD If.!Cially aaaigned 
to the occlIl'"nt ur pllrd, •• ,·.1 b>' hilll, or to treeK .tan.ling ill I'ublic place., Will not he ./footed 
by thi. rule or hy tlw nutificutlllll i •• ued under Hulo 1. 

(-I). Nuthillg in the In.t rlllo Hhall prevent Government from opocilllly ...,servinlf their 
rigbts to nil troeo. or to tree. uf otbor kind. thun th""" therein enumerated, wheDover It may 
b. dcemt"! ellK.,lient. 

(5). Of tbo trees to which tho right. of Government are reaervod, lueh numhe .. or kind. 
IS Oovernn ... nt may direct will bo at the di81lOoa) of the Forest Department. Liete .hall he kept 
of all occupied uumbers, OVer the troos in w .ich tbnt Department b ... any centro) or lien: tbe 
cleuring of theMO number. by the Forest Department 8hllll bo arranged with the Collector and 
every nllmlwr whell rl"'rL'<lshall be recorde..! a. osempt from nil inlAlrferenoe in future of the 
Forest lJcpartment. 

All reeorved t"!08 not placod at the di8p08G1 of the Foraet Dopartment ahaU he iD eh.r •• 
of the Collector wbo may disposo of them or of their produoe a.t he may deem 6t. 

57. It ill ncces.nrr. here to allude to the opinion given by the Remembrancer 
of Lc).{al AtlilirH (Exhibit No. ISI of the Viceroy's Memorial, Vul.IV., page. 
208-2 Hl) on the ctfcct of thi~ Icgi~lation on the rights which had a1read,Y 
accrued to thc people. In pluagraph 2!J of his report Mr. Naylor writes .. thl' 
sectiun (40), however, clearly operates only to convey 80mething belonging tti 
Governm<:nt to the tenant, not to confiscate any right of the occupant to Govern. 
ment. If the occupant was entitled to the trees before the Survey Act WBI 
passed, or before the Survey Settlement was introduced, nothing in that Act 
appears to me to jU8tify its being held that he is no longer entitled to them, ur 
that Government can reserve any of them to itself." 

58. In 1879 the Bomhay L\nd Revenue Code was p8.88ed. It extends 
to the whole of the PresiJeney. Section 40 of this cotle relate. to trees in occu. 
pied lands; the first paragraph runs as fullows :-
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In villagel or portions of 'Village. of wbich tha original Survey Bettlement bu Jen eom- Chapter VI. 
. pleted before the PUling of tbis A.ct, the right of Govemment ' -

O ...... I""oIO" •• nun •• lrI"" .. t.o all treeareaerved by GO'fcmment, or by any Survey O/6oor TRB881~OCCU.'kll 
........ I. - 01 •• t ... m.... whether by expreaa order made at or about the time of luch LAna.' 
", .. pI.1ocI ho'.... .... ... 1 .. of \em d rut 'rat ~Io A." aeU ent, or un er ally a or gene order III fo .... at tbe 
, 'time of IUch aetttJement, or by notillootioll made and publisb. 
,d at, or at any' time after Il1ch eettlement, .ball be deemed to ha ... been OoIloeded to tbe 
occupant. But In the _ of aettlement oomplated hefore tbe paulng of Bombay .ct t. of 
186&, thla proviaiOll Iball lIot apply to teak, blackwood or aendQIwood tree.. The rigbt of 
Govemment to lucb tree •• ball not be deemod to ha ... been oonoeded except by cl.ar end ell
pren worda to thet efeot. 

59. MOIIt or the eettlement. hl Th"" and KoUba ~ere· oompleud before 
the paulng of Bombay Aot I or 18611. In the tdluMt 10 lettled therefore the 
royalty trees cannot be held to have been conceded If except by clear and ex· 
pr_ word. to that efl'eat." The Legal Remembrancer blllJ lately given hiB'· 

• oplmene that No. X. of the old Joint Rules did not 
Aooompanlm ... t to Go... Donoede to oocupant. the royalty' tree. .. bv clear and 

emment Beeolutlon !lo. th fIi ,. !redo/b' • 
39as 01 .tb JIIDI 18SO,' express terms to at. e ect &I requ . y Seotlon 

40 of the Land Revenue Code,. and that oonaequently, 
where the Joint Rules were in force, no luch oonoession oan be held to have been 
made &I regard. any holding towhioh the Survey Settlement W&l applied 

. before the lUlt January 1865 .. We have quoted above SIrG. Wingate's opmion 
that If any .. oooullant ha:. held hi, land for a period of 2P year., he haa the ab
solute ril{ht of disposing. of the whcle timber growing on it under Rule X., 
and that If hi. oocupanoy i.' or more recent origin he haa under the aame Rule 
an equally absolute right of property in all trees that ! ~ave grown up since the 
land came Into hi. p08sel8ion. The opinion of the Legal Remembrancer on this 
point IUI expres80d In paragraph 8 of the report above jlIluded to (!lide paragraph 
31 above) appear. identical with that, of Sir G. Wingli~ It fonows then that 
either Section 40 ohhe Land Revenue Code hu taken away from ocoupant. rightl 
in trees, whloh had already vested in thorn by the operation of the Joint Rules. 
or any similar rule. oonoeding all tree. in general terms without srecifylng the 
royalty troell, or else that the Legal Rlltnembrancler's opinion tha the royalty-
trees were not oonceded by thoso' rulcs by c1car and express terms within the 
mooning of Scctlon 40, is incorrcct. In their Resolution forwarding the Legal 
Remembrancer'. report for information of the officers concerned, Government 
have Ilxprell8ed no opinion' on this point. It is one however cn which a final 
and authoritative deoi~ion ia necessary before any satisfactory settlement oan be 
carried out. ! 

60. In 1881 the Local Govcrnlllont publi~hcd rules under Section 214 of 
the Land Revcnuc Code. They applied to TMna III oommon with the other dis
trict.. Rules 91 to 98 treat of the subjeot of tre~. in occupied lands. Although 
~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tical with them as regard~ their &cope and intention. The concession to the 
rayat of the right to the future growth, once thc right of Government was dis· 
posed of, wu diHtinctly provided fodn Rule 98. . . 

61. The Collector of Tht1na, however, considered thatthe cOlloessione'made 
by the rulcl were far too liberal as regards the IHIrk/J6 landa of the Konkan dis
triot. and proposed that the reeerted ,trees in such landa should. be i-eaerved as 
herjltofore and be available for Government cutting. to be made by the Forest 
Department tram time to time. Government accepted the recommendation and 
In their Notification No. 3928 of 22nd May 1888, promulgated the following 
,wditi\lnal rule:- ' , 

98 A. Notblu,ln the Iorernull' rWee, NDI. 93 to 9,8, both biolui .... abaI1 be deemed 
to apv1y \cl 1HIrm. \Andlln tb. diltricto of ThAna, KolAba aud RaWgiri, and belli land. In 
tbe dlairlotof Khan, or \cl any unalienated ltand iu the Diudorl I.U,utJ of tbe NMik Di .. 

I Ital.de 11u4ra1l. • llnoohL· 110 Kudhadh.. .. triot or In ,any 
• T.I •• cIo. , 8r.1._. ' 11 Sab\lrdL of the Yil1agel 
• Avdorl. • Veti.aI.. I1 Koyall 14r/ Vld.. noted in the mar-2 ~:.tJ.~ • Kabu. \. Darak.Id.. gin in the ][hed 

"''''lea 01 tb., P_ Diltriot. ' 
In the Ilia ~I the i..- _ which the· J.;ltbto of GoYerum8llt are reoe ... ed ebal1 be 

~vailab1e for outtinge to be m~. from time to tune by or under tbe ordere of tbe Foreet 
Vepartment in ClO1IoultetlOll Wlthtbe Collector. ' 



Chapter yt. The l1li1. o' any Inch tree. or '" the timber tbereof .. iIl,on'.r no right to the .fte .... gro .. th 
l' "(i" from the root or Itump of tho troe eo cut. The reeer .... lion of tho rights of Oo\·crnment 

•• ",111 urtlD over the trees will extend to all oncb after-growth a180. 
JA.I'D". 

The above rule can of course only affect trees over which the rights of 
Government were reserved at the time the rule WB., made. If the after-growth of 
trees had already under the operation of previous rules vested in occupants. Rule 
98 A doel! not presumably revoke rights so acquired. 

Bights to lrce. 62. As our proposals will relate exolusively to trees in 8urnYClI Hdl'/J or 
in lond. h~ld Government occupied lands, we need not here disculIB the respedh·c rights of 
~nd.r a.penor Government and occupants to trees in lands held under Buperior tenur.·, ~uch as 

norea. the dhtfra lands of the Koll1ba district and ,,,am. and lel!.llehol<lsln perpetuity. The 
rights to trees In 8uch lands are governed either by the prlncirlcs noticed in the 
first paragraph of the Pr~oi. of oorrespondence supplied to the Cornrn i""inn 1,y Gov
ernment, or by special recogrlition in grants, title-deeds, &0. The full proprietary 
rights of dhdl'ckal'ill to all trees in their holding~ have been admitted in t~e 

Govelllment Rl'8olotion No. 1240 or Ms,ch 2Rlh, ReaolutlOns of GO\'ernment notod In 
18GB; Government Reaolution No. R09601 Ma, the margin. Where an in,imdur has 
27th. 18G8. . accepted a Summary Settlement he is 
the full proprietor of his holding, including teak and all other treOl (Government 
Resolution No. 2232 of the 14th March 1884) .. The forest rights of the princi. 
pal proprietors in Salsette and other holders of entire alienated villages and 
,zrifatd'11'8 are described at lome length in Chapter VII, Part 11. oHhe ThAna 
Gazettecr. 

H ia neoe .. ary 63. We have given above as complete a re8um~ as the materials before UII 
to doe.id. what have made posHible of the orders regulating the rights to trees in Government ::"" Gt~~,:-~::~ occupied lands. No attempt has been made by the 1tlemorialists to lupport their 
and what treea general claims to. trees in th;lr holdings by an,r ~rguments.. They h!"ve content

. h".o· beoome th .. ed themselves With appendmg numerous exhibits to their memorials, bearing 
propert., of aeon- hlOrc or less directly on the questions at issue, and leaving the Commission to 
paDtI. draw its own conclusions as to the construction to be placed on all the evidence 

available. The suhject is full of difficulties and intricate legal oomplioations 
which we also should have bcen glad to lu~ve been able to disregard, were it not 
that their solution sccms to Us to be an indispensable preliminary to any final 
settlement of tho question. Beforc Government ean carry out the reoommenda. 
tinn. wc shall ha ve to make lIS regards the trees in occupiod lands, it must be 
dei,iclo.l onco for all what trecs under what eiroumstances still bolong to Govern
ment in fulll'roprietary right, and what trees havo become by purohlltle, grant 
or otherwise, the propcrty of ocoupant.,. 

64. We may safely assume that whim all!/ royalty trece in a survey number 
ha \'0 hoen sold under the ElIis Rules, all rights to all royalty trees, or their after
gr'lwth in such numhcr, have been for ever parted With, whether·to the oocu
pnntH or other purchnHers. 'Ve may further &8RUmC that in ,,1\ case. where 

1,i-i.Jl' to the IJw<sing of Government Resolution No. 3480 of loth July 1878 tree •. 
111\'C buen ft! lud by or on behalf of Government the after-growth of luch treea 
\1,., already v<lllted in the occupants of the land. On the other hand it i. olear 
that under the terms of the. SanjAn an<:{ Kolvan Settlements Government re
tain pmprietary rights in all treOl in oocupied t/llrka' land unle88 Buoh rights 
have boen parted with by Bale. . . 

65. But there are many other CasOl in which doubt. may naturally arise 
as to whether the existing teak trees are the property of Government or the 
occupants. The oonsideration we have already given to th" lubjeot enable. U8 
to indicate Borne of these doubtful cases. We do not feel however that we should 

. be justified in giving a definite opinion on the merits of 8uch oases. These are 
matters whioh Government will no doubt decide after full consideration and re-

. ferellce if neoessery to their responsible legal officers. W 8 mention them here . 
limply because we oonsider it· necessary that olear Instruotiona .hould be given to 
the lOcal officers how to deal with such. cases in effecting the settlement we have 
to prop08e. 

66. The chief points for decision appear to be as follow. :-



-U5 . --
lit .. Are the Joint Rules with Of without modifications to be held to .,.. n. 

have been introduced into all the Konkan tdlukal except Kolvan and Sanj'n Tu. ~vm6 
by Colonel Franoil' LuDo. . 

Bnd. If 10, waa the introduotl.on of luoh rulea oontrary .to any rule or 
ordeJ'l of Government in force at the time , . 
, 8re1. It their Introduotion " .. not oontrary to any .uoh rule or order 

of Govemment have they not been legalised ell! po" lana by Section ~o of 
tha Land Revenua Code' -If tha Joint Rules are thus herd to have been 
legally Introduced In any part of the TUna District tha queation of the 
Pl'OJInetary rights to treel in oocupled landa in luoh parts wIll be govemed 
by,Jolnt Rule X. Further wuel. then arise aa followl:-

"". Having regard to the promlonl of Beotion ~o of the Land 
Blit ID thi. __ of letU_ell compt.t.ed before the JIIIIIlnlf of Revenue Code .. 

~ot I of 1866. tbll proviliaD Ib"lI..,b appl, to Mk, blackwGOd or stated In the 
I&Dd&l",ood .... B. Th •• I,ht of Govommllllt to Inah t ...... hall margin and the 
Dot be doomed to haYe hooD QODoeded, aa.opt b, olaor &Dd eap._ wording of Rule 
worda to that othet. X, how il the tenn 
.. twenty yeara" .. Uled In Rule X, to be interpretlJd' Doeait mean limply 
twenty yeara bt/01'f the introduction of the Survey eettlement, or twenty 
fears' continuou8 occupanoy oompleted at any time before or after the Intro
duotion of the Survey' 

61.11. If the latter Interpretation i, oorrect, have oocupants who have 
held their land oontlnuously for twenty yeara acquired under Rule X. full 
rights In the royalty trolll in their holdings' 

611a. Have .uoh rights been affeoted by the provisions of Section 4Q 
of thQ Land Rovonue Code, whloh lays down that In all settlements effeoted 
prior to the JlB88lng of Bombay Aot I of 1865, no luch rights are to be 
held to have been conoedlld unleBl granted Cl by clear and express tenDS to 
that elfec~ .. , 
Again where Em. Rules as rOlfard. the disposal of teak and blaokwood by 

aala to ocoupants have been applied Instead of the Joint Rules the further lalue 
ariau ....... 

71h. In oertaln vUlngosllsts of trees to be disposed of under the EIli! 
Rulol were prepared. C.,rtaln lands In these villages were omitted from 
tho IIHts, proaumably becauso they oontalned either no roy~ty trellS at all, 
or only trocs of too amall ,ilo to be Includod in tho valuation. In suoh 
Cl&HCH are the Ellis Rulos to be hel4 to have boon appliod to the entlra 
villago. or ollly to thoMe survoy numbers the standing trees In which were 
actually valued and sold' In other words do the troes whloh may have 
grown up ,Inoe the al'JllicatiolJ of the rules in 1!urvey numbers In which no 
t.rouB were valued and sold, now helong to Government or to the oocupant. , 

67. When all doubts on the points above Bugge8~d have been let at reBt, 
tha way will ba oleared for the dispoeal of all rights whioh Oovemment .tlll 
retain In treee of the roserved kind. in whatever manner may .oom bust. The 

. reaerved troel In oooupled lands In TUna oonalst of.-
Ill. The royalty treeB, vi. I (1) teak, (2) blackwood, and (3) aandal- BeoommetwIa 

wood, whloh hay. been reserved, exoept where sold under the Em. Ruletl or tlOBl .. 10 the 
otherwiae conoeded or parted with, In all the oooupled .land. In the district; dl.pM&I ot "'
and of (') liuG. (Ougeinla dalbergloide.) whioh haa been retlerved only.1n """eel ............ 
the. Sanj.to and Kolvan villages. . ;~ ItilIG= 

IIlItl, All treel other than the above in the Banjan arul Kolvau ~~ ... P"prIe"'" 
Vm.l, Govemment having reaerved proprietary rights, while _oonoedinB t 

to oooupanta the privilege of outtin, ~ '\loh treea for domeatio and egrt-
oultural purpOI"" '. 

EXll8pt In San.l'n and Xolvan DO tree. but thl three royalty treel above
mentioned, are In any way rel8rved. W. will-first Oonmder what lteplmould 
be takln .. regards the royalty tree. whel'lver mtuated, over whioh Govemment 
.till retalnl fuU righta, and will then make propoeals asregardl the speoially 
resened trees in the Kolvan andSanjltn tracta 

.1617-1' 
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Cbptef n 68. The teak growth in occupied lands throughout the district la plentitul 

.; 0;,.., 11 and ooDBtitutee a very valuable property. The CilHU "here found i. also a "alu· -':'DI. 11 able tree in ~t demand for ploughs, but it gro". only in the northern 
parts of Thllna. Blackwood is, "e believe, found Iparingly throu~hout the 
ilistrlct but nowhere to the BalDe extent .. teak. Sandalwood h .. In aceord. 
ance with usual custom been included in the list of Royalty tree. In the Thllna 
iettlement., but la 10 rarely found .. to be .carcely worth taking into considera. 
tion. Whatever settlement, however, I, applied to the reserved teak treeH, 
.hould apply equally to all the other royalty trees wherever found in occupied 
lands. 

bllpoaa\ of 69. At preeent the poeltlon of Government .. reg9.rd. Inany of the tree. 
tD7.I~ traeI In "hioh have grown up since the partial application of the ElIis Bules, ls, .. will 
I>GOD~I 9IW'- be leen from the resum~ of oroen above given, by no mcans clear, and any 

final settlement now carried out must to eome extent De oomplicated by the fact 
that In Bome tdlu/rct. trees bave already been unreservedly eold to ocoupant. 
under those rules. On the one hand it is olearly desirable, and In accordance 
with the prinoiple oHhe Burvey Bettlement that there should be .. little Inter. 
ference as possible with the full and unrestrloted enjoyment b'y' every occupant 
of the land inoluded In his holding. An occupant cannot be said to have a full 
enjoyment of his land, If it I. oovered with trees, which be may neither. out for 
his own URe, nor lop.for aeh manure. On the other hand the special conditions 
of oultivation In TMna make It very neoessar;)' that the tree-growth In ocoupied 
tlarA:a. lands, whether reserved or not, should be .jealously proteoted, both In the 
interests of the occupants themselves and of the E3tate forests, whloh must other· 
wise supply the defioieney. The Injury already caused by the unconditional 
surrcnder of all unresorved trees throughout the greater part of the district h .. 
undoubtedly been serious, and we should hesitate to reoommend any almiIar 
unconditional disposal of the valuable tree property in the Kolvan, DaMnu and 
other tdll,kdw, over whiob Government still retains proprietary rightll, 

70. In the course of our preliminary discu88lons of this 'Bubject, we were 
inclined to think that the. best course would be to dispoBe of the tree. by .ale to 
occupants at half price, with a condition that the treel may not he cut for lal., 
"ithout previouy permission l Rnd in the event of the rofuBSI of the ocoupant to . 
bay on the terms offered, to got rid of all rights of Uovernment in the tree. 
either by auction sllle to the highest bidder or by departmental outtlng, the tree. 
in either CIl'u to hc removed from the land withm two years, and- the after. 
shoots ond sllplings excluded from valuation to bo made over to the ocoupant on 
his binding him so If not to cut for Bale without permlBSion. 

71. A rou~h scheme on the above lines was submitted for the opinion of 
thc officers mentioned in Chapter I., paragraph 84, who were also asked to .tate 
\vhether thc proposed measure would not In their opinion do away In a great 
degree with thc ncoeBHity of making provision on speoially favourable term. for 
supplying wood for domestio and agrloultural purpOISB. Thl. proposal and the 
opmions recordod thereon will be found In Volume 11., pagea 816 to 821. Mealr •. ' 
Mulock and Atkina, ae will be leen, deprecate the Burrender of the royalty treea 
on any terms. Mr. Binclair ·on the other hand, writln~ with referenoe to the 
Kolaba district only, where the reserved trees are few ID number and of _mall 
value, would give them up unconditionally. Messrs. Mackenllie, KeYBer and 
Shuttleworth are agreed that the wisest course will be to make the trees over 
to oocupants on oonditions, whioh while ensuring free UBe for aJZTIoultural and 
domestic purp08ea "i11 preclude their sale without permiulon. Meaara. Ebdeo 
and Looh, followintr the existing Kolvan and Dah4nu system, would Impole 11 : 
still stricter condition, 'IIi,., that the trees shall not be sold at all, but be kept 
exclusively for thE! oocupants' own individual wants. It is to be obae"ed how
ever that Mr. Ebden does not contemplate recovering any part of the value. of. 
the trees from occupants. The ThAna Aseooiatlon has alao in anllwering the.. 

. lame question exprel!8ed its approval of the proposal .. eound and practical. . , 

Recommend.. _ 72. A further oonsideratlon of the subJect has led us to think that the; 
.• ioDlo object in view will best, be met by sale of the tr_ to occupants under the 

simple condition that the material. either in the form of timber or firewood &all 
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npt be exported beyond the limits of the distrlot. A c~ndition preoluding sale aapter VI. 
absolutsly would. we think. caUI8 unneoelJ8&J'Y Inconvemence both to the occu- Talli III 00011,.111 
pant. ihemselvea and the looal population generallf. It is better al80 if it can LUUL 

. be avoided. to impose no conditIOn requiring perml88ion before felling for local 
Ale. The Inqwriea In luch applioatlolll. which are needed to letilfy the 
authority giving permluion that the applicant has aurplul material after f rovid• 
ing hie own and hie tenants' wants, which ha may properly diapoea 0, must 
naoeeaari1y be IIntrusted to lubordinatea. Permission may be improperly given 
or unneo8aaarily refused and di88&tisfaotion and delay may ensue. We thilik 
therefore that there should be no hIterferenoe with oooupants as .to the dispolel 
of the tree. when onoe made over to them beyond strfct prevention of export 
t'tom the dlstriot. 

ra. An unoondltlonal surrender of royalty ireea would result, III the most 
Intelligent of the Memorialists and witnesses themselves admit, In wholesale felling. 
for export to Bombay. The diffioultles In the way of providing a permanent 
louroe of looal supply Independent of Government forests WQuld thus be greatly 
aggravated. On the other hand these diffioulties may be considerably lessened 
and the present drain on the forests greatly lightened, If the tree. are made over 
to oooupants under a oondition which will ensure their utillsa.tion for local as 
dlltlnguiRhed from trade demands. We believe this objeot can be effectually 
.eaured by prevention of export. . 

7'4. The measure we propose will, no doubt, result In an immediate glut of 
the local market, and a consequent. fall hI the local price of timber. _ .A local 
tradc, to meet the local, which will then be the only, demand for this timber will 
be speedily developed;. but the demand will soon reach its natural limits, and 
temptation to wholesale dunudation to meet ilie export demand will be removed. 
Thus the chief ohject to be kept in viewl "is., the avoidance of all petty inter. 
ference with an oooupant's ueerof his land or the treesJrowlng thereon, and the 
Increase and jermanent preservation of a Bubstanti source of private local 

, eupply of woo for building and agrioultural purpo~es, and, also In some dQgree 
for fuul and rdb materials, will be gained. ' 

., 11. Another great and very important advantage of making the produce Advantages of: 
ofthese resorved treoH available for the cultivators' orcfmary wants under reatric· tBhabPI~ p .• oposed

f
, 

. h' I '11 t' II t't b' d' ted to h . h h u 8t.tut.on 0 tions, w IC I WI prac Ica y preven I s eIDg. Iver ot er uses, 18 t at t e more durable ma 
local population will thus ohtain far hetter and more lasting material for their teriaJ for hou"; 
houijes and farm illlplements than they now do. I t Is obvious that the utilise- building and ~.m 
tinn of the now reserved trees for these purposes will to a very considerable implement.. J 

extent lessen the demand for .iunglewood from the forests. But the drain OD 
the forests will not only be lightenod in proportion to the annual yield of ilie 
reservcd trees. It will bo still further lightened because teak will last much longer 
than jun~lewood. We fully ooneur with Mr. Ebden's remarks on this poi'nt 
(printud ID Volume n., pages 3ll.to 312). He writes:-

.. Ode great caUI8 of B con'staut draiu on tbe foresta -i. that, .. B rUle, none bat 
inferior kinds of wood .... oonceded for agrloultural nae. The mdndav, hU,t or plough made 
of tbeae rapidly deoar.I, or ia worn out Bnd h"" to be l'8plaqed. ' While had the be.t wood 
B""ilable boen uled It would have l ... ted thrice, ten or twentf time. the term. To put it 
briedy, the better the ml\teria.1 teknn from B forest, the longer Interv,,1 of reat "ill the forest 
enjoy before Dew material ia required to be drawn from it. From other pointe of view also 
I ooneide, that the polloy of gl'&utiog good 'wood il sound. The Inferior treel h~ye many of 
them thelr IOODomio D181 for whlob tbe10ugbt to be re18rged

1 
aDd 81 far .. rlim"tio in8uenoe 

and rsboiaemen' Bre ooDoerned, Iheir presence In .. foreat I qllite 88 ,.aluable -8IthBt of 
luporior kind., For praotioai PUrpOI.1 I imagine that tbe exiatenoe of blaokwood Bnd .ndal
wood in C!l'Oupied landa In ThAna may be ignored, "nd that the teak alone Deadaoonalderation. 
The valu8 of lobe teakwcod .tending in euoh l"nd, la of course "ery l"rgt', Bud the BnDual 
reveDue deri1'8d from' thi, 10l1I'OII I~ perhapI oonaiderable. It iI the moat "aluable of all 
"oodl for the general pllrpol81 of an agrioultoral homeate&d, IInd Dotwithstanding all restrio. 
tioul, the temptetioD to appropri"te U to thol8,purpo_ iI frequently yielded kI. Onegreat 
pain' about th" tree I, tbat I. ia praoticallf, indeatl'llotible I the De" moota: that rile from 
the old Itooll rapidly form IIreM ouce more if l'roperl1 cared for. . I te leav81 .110 are of grea. 
",,\ue 1ooal17 fo. IOGbg h0118ea and for limng rioe bin., and 1'8r1 great discontent "... 
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Claaptet n oauec1 by _tricticnu plaoed on their 0Ie. n elllpply or wood or thi. kinel ill plaoacl .. the 
TUII rw""OcouPlID diapoul of the I'&ya\. anel if he la grantecllea.,. to· grow thla "oocl OD hi, own lande 1rith. 

LUD8 ont fear of ita appropriation by Ooftl'llment. I think thM there la no elODbt that an Idnlt. 
• bocna WIIIIld be OOnferred npoR him. and that the popnlarity of tbe .... amptl.,. m_re ,i... tbe plan ,uggeeteclln Geoeral Qlleltlon No. I aW rlgbtt in all ~ p.ned 1rith •• 

the 811""1 ,bollld be _lImad bylegialatl.,. Aot allel re-oon.,.yed .., ooallpaott 'abjeot to 
oondiLloDl preolndillf tale witbout permluion) """Id be a1moa' enanred. And at tbe ame 
time a l8olibl. relle "oalel be eff80ted to the drain on the fo_tt." - . 

The oe"lement 'T6. It must, however, be distlnctly understood tha, we make thl, ~J'Oo 
recommend.d la ~ that the royalty treetI mould be m8.de over to oooupant. unuttr oonditlone 

. :=di!'tb:b~::;; preoluding export, on the auumptlon that the Foreat Act will be amended, .. 
Foroot lotwm be we IIhall propoee elsewhere, 10 M to bring the removal of forest prod,uoe from 
amended .0 as to private holdin~ under oontrol. The ohlef and only difficulty In enforcing the 
bring UDder OOD- r.ro~osed restrIction on uport lies In the fact that ilie full right. of Government 
!,;,I t~~e ~..:r=! n Blmlla.,r trees have In many parts been already alienated. So 10nl1, M no p ... _ 
from private bold- are re!lulred to cover the forest produce from private holdings whIle In transit, 
;ngs RA w.1I Ba this dIfficulty Is insuperable, and would be fatal to the loheme now proposed. 
ore.ts. But if all timber from occupied land Is lubject to the rulea for timber In transit 

undor Seotion 41 of the Forest Act; If speoial pasaee are issued to cover the 
timber of those who have full right to export it I and if the provisions of the Ac' 
requiring the use oh property mark are enforced, there need be no great difficulty 
In ifiRtinguishing the timber whioh may be exported from that which under the 
apecial conditions of it. disposal may not be exported. 

EDnmeration 77. We propose therefore that all royalty trees over nine Inoh .. In girth 
and .valuation of now standin!f in what are ola88ed BB lIa1·ka. lands, and over whloh Government 
wahng t....... still roteins lull proprietary right should be 88 BOon M pollible enumerated and 

valued. As Boon as the necessary counting and valuation hu been completed 
In any village the results should be published In that village. and the oooupanta 
invited to puroh!Llle all rights whioh Government now poueu in these tree •• 
aave and except the right of exporting the ~roduce of the existing trees 
or any treeR whioh may hereafter grow in theIr place, either In the form of 
timber or firewood. This settlement shuuld, we think, be applied to the tract. 
coming unuer the KolvaiJ-Sanj:1n Settlements Ba well aa all other part. of the 
TMna district. The prohibition of export however may not alone be aufllcient 
to prevent occupants from clearing for cultivation lands now oovered with a 
thick growth of teak. I t would be a serious los8 to th" rayats if luch lands 
were permanently denuded, for they either are, or form the nucleus, of the beat 
shinddd lands in the district. To prevent suoh an untoward reault, we would 
propose that if the land in which the royalty trees are reeerved to Govern
ment has not been cultivated within the' last 10 yeaN on ecoount of the tree
growth. an additional oondition shall be imposed to the effect that it shall not 
be cleared for future cultivation. but be kept permanently aa .hinddd land aDd 
properly demarcated. In the sequel of this chapter (vide paragraphe 128 to 131). 
we have dwelt at length on the desirability of enoouraging cwtivatore to set 
lipart suiteble portions of their "ar~a, lands for ,l.indtitl. We have propoBed 
that wheDever occupants shall voluntarily set apart any portion of their trarklll 
/IS permanent .hi7lddd, and agree not to export or sell for export gr&II or trees 
growing in such lande. they shall be granted an annual remiaslon ~ual to 
three-fourths of the aBaenment of such lands. The effect of our propoaal Will be 
that the permanent retention for .hinddd purposes of the olil teak-oovered 
lands on the terms above described, will be seoured. . 

• 
To avoid the possibility of any legal oomplioatlons ensuing hereaf\er. It win 

be advisable that the form or forms of agreement or oontract moat euitable 
for the purposes intended should be drafted. by the RemembranC8l' of Legal 
Affairs. . 

'TB. We have next to Consider how the enumeration of the treea belonging 
to Gove~ent should be effected. Our inqu,iriea lead ns to believe that it will 
prove a ·very laborious and troublesome task In the preeent .tate of the IJaf'ka. 
me881irements. The marking off of varkal areas WM. as is well known, very 
roughly ~omplishl'<l at the original Survel, the holdingll of several occupan1e 
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bei~ grou~ i~to one big number; and very frequently the actual poeseaeion oC ~pUr no . 
the mdivldualli does not now correspond with the record of the holdings in the T •• nIllOoortlID . 
aurvey ~pers. Under these circuwstances a complete and satisfactory enumer. LA ....... 
atioo will ooly be poeaible where all tI,e co-occupants oC a number' agree among 
themaelvee ... to their· respective boundaries, but In cases of dispute a complete 
demarcation of the lubordioate ,hares of"lllu£lllu will be a neceeaary preliminary 
to proceeding with the enumeration oCthe trees. Such a oomplete measurement 
4>f the lubordinate .hares I. now being made &I a part of the revision survey 
operations, although the measurements 10 reoorded are not ehown by actual field 
bOundary mark!. We would luggest that advantage might be taken of 
thla .urvey to facilitate the work of enumeration· of reserved treee in each 
lub-ehare. The lurvey lubordinate., in all future operatlonl, should .be required 

. to record the number oC teak trees in each pAd/"i number and whether the land 
has ever been under oultlvation within 10 yeera Aa 800D &I the measurement 
\Vork is oompleted, and with the help of the lurvey reoord, and if ooce_ry a 
small Itaft' of survey lubordinates, the flnal enumeratloo oC the treea should be 
oarried out by IU(lllrior offioera of the Forest Department deputed from other 
districts atslack time. ofthe year. They should also at the same time select the 
lands whioh on account of the thick growth oC teak therein should permanently 
be retained &I ,/,inddd &I a coodltlon of the Bale. . . 

. 79. Aa regards the price which should be paid by occupants, the valuation Prioe to be paid 
ahould be fixed with due regard to alllOO8I cireumstancee by the Forest officere in bJ ooonpanta. 
oonsultatlon with the Colleotor •. In oonslderation of the restriction on export, and 
the consequent lowering of the value of the treee, we think it ia only fair that a 
oonsiderable reduotion in the market prloe should be made.. We would recommend· 
that the prioe to beoharged to occupants should be one-half of the present market 
,·alue. We take into consideration the fact ~hat the after-growth of the treel 
will also vest in occupants subject to the condition respeoting ex fort. As it ia 
clearly deHirable that this plan of disposing of the royalty trees, i adopted at all, 
.houM be generally followed throughout the district, and IUI its acceptance or 
refu811.1 must depend on the will of occupants, the terms of· sale must be suffi· 
oiently liberal to leave no doubts in their minds as' to the' wisdom of accepting 
thom. 

80. The sale of the trees under the above proposal will entail the ;~oovery Payment of 
of oonHidurable SllmK of money from persons who have ordinarily very little prioe of tre .. by 
caHh at their dispolllll without recourse to money-lenders. To avoid driv- mBtalmenta. 
Ing occupantH to borrow money at high Interest, or to cut reckle88ly without 
regard to porHtlllll1 walltH or local demand, so 118 to realise the value of the pro-. 
perty at onco, we wnuld alll)w payment for the trees to be made by easy instal. 
mouts. All RUinS under Hs. 2!i should, we think, he paid at once and all dues 
reeovllred within 6 yoars. Sumll exceeding Ra. 26 should be r,':id in half-yearly 
iustahnontH of not less than Re. 15 and subject to the 6 yeare limit. The rules 
regarding diHcount on prepayment of land revenue shoulil be held equally appli. 
cable to "aymentH for trolls. We do not think it la necessary to stipulate that 
no lollingN IIhall take place until the full puroh&le-money is recovered, or that 
f"lIillgs Mhall only take place from time to time in proportion to the amount 
reoovured. The prioe of the treee will always be recoverable from the .occupant 
aM. a revenUe denland, and thll land will ordinarily, bea suffioient .eourity in the 
Ia..t reMort. Should this, in exceptional 0&8811, be cODsidered insufficient, the further 
preoautiun of requiring security bonds backed by solvent and weU-to-do pereons, 
can ho OOIIl1y taken at the same time that the agreements for purohaae of the 
trees a~e executed. 

. /. 
81. On oompletion or the Bale contracts entries should be made in the 0.. aompIeU •• 

village registera opposite each of the lurVel numbers concerned, in aouordanoe of .. 10. ~n'~o. '" 
with the rules in the revised manual of VIllage accounts, triving the neoeaeary !:g':r'0'n9iJ1oge 
dotail. and distinotly recording the condition under whioh the present ana ..... 
future growth of the trees of the reserved kinds h&l been made over to the . -
oocupants. 

BZ. We have futher to oonsider the coutle to be followed should aoJ" Procedu ........ 
occupant rail to accept the terms oft'ered. When the valuation lists of reserved 0 0 m m • n d. d 

.1'17-88 . 
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CllapW .1. trees are published in a village, the occupants concemed should be inrormed that 
I'nftlll OCOllPlU the terms therein offered \Vill hold good for one whole "ear from date ofpublicatlon, 

LAtin.. and that their acceptance pf the terma may be aigrufled at any time \Vithin tha' 
period. They shoUld, however, be made to understand that the time will not 

Ihould, "".uCn,," under any circumlltances be e:ltended. This will allow ample time for oonaider'it: the rDllI ation, and making all neceesary arrangements. If an oooupant faile to aignil) 
o. hie acceptance of the term. within the year allowed, It will, of course, be open to 

Government to dispose of the trees In any way they please. 

83. Aa however the ohief alm of our propoeala I. that these retlerved tree. 
.hould be preserved &8 a permanent IIOUrce of private local, .UI!il,ly, and to avoid 
wherever possible, all unneoeesarj' delltruotlon, \Ve \Vould st allow the ooou
pant to purchase the trees, if 80 disposed, at their Jvll value, 'at any time befote 
they are felled on behalf of Government, or sold by auotion, subject to the same 
condition reapecting export. As again it Is deairabls, wheth~r ocoupants _iet 
In the matter or not, that the reserved tree-growth In occupiod lands should b. 
available for the oooupants' own use, we would, wherever the trees have once been 
cleared, give them the aft.er-growth in the same way &8 if they had purchased 
the trees, subject only to the condition that the produce shall not be exported. 

84.. We do not think it desirable to fix' any limit within which the trelll 
sbould be cut and removed by Government in the event of an occupant'. failure 
to accept the terms' offered. In Buch cases, if they should ooour, there lIIem. no 
good reason why the tree. should be felled before they have reached maturity. 
If an occupant Is anxious that all interferenoe with the tree. In hi. land .hall 
cewl6 he can attain this end at once by acceptilllf the liberal' terms offered. If 
he fails to take advantage of the offer no special consideration for hil intereste 
requires that Government shall forego realismg the full value of their property 
at any time most convenient to them. . , 

85. 1\1r. Ebden h8.8 suggested that the purchase of the royalty tree. 
should, if required at all, be made· obligatory and that failure to purchase 
IIhould involve forfeiture of occupancy, subjoct of course to eompensa~ion. W. 
see no sufficient reason 'for this provision and believe that the terms prop08ed 
will meet the general approval of all concerned. . 

&cloramendo. 86. It wiII be observed that our proposals for the disposal of royalty trees by 
tion .. ...,go.rdl ,ale to occupants refer only to trees standing in land.! which are now cl&888d u 
~oen.'!.:rec. id va7'I~a8. The number of reserved trees standing in garden, rioe and rabi land. 
~'b.: t!:dl en aD and the strips of land attached to them called po' u",.A;a, Is, we believe, very 

, insignificant. These were the lands which were anterior to the Survey held In 
hereditary occupancy as distinguished from the lIarle/U or upland whioh wu 
oommon waste or forest land. From the history of the various orden passed 

• by Government from time to time regarding teak trees which we have lum. 
marlsed above, it is by no means olear that the reservationa ordered In 1841 
were subsequently extended to teak treea In hereditary occupancies, u well u 
trees in waste. forest and IIIJrka. lands. We' offer no opinion OD thi. point 
as a legal question. But we think taking all the flloOta into ooneideration, 
that Government would do well to make,over the trees of the reeerved kinds 
in these lands to occupants' without exacting any payment. At the same time 
it is olearly neceaeary that the user of the tree. should be .ub~:::dto the same 
~triotion ::r;cting export as the trees whioh will be pure under the 
above prop . It woUld oreate endl8811 conm.ion if.an occupant might export 
timber trqm one part 0, f his holding, and not frotil.-amither. W. would, therefore,' 
make It a etriet oondition of the lurrender of these trelll in garden and rice lana. 
that their prodllce shall not be ,exported. , 

Similar 1'0-' 87. Similarlv &8 regards lIarka, lands, if owing to the oomplioationa whioh 
cad.... ...! ... , have ensued, dounts sh0111d arise in any of the 0&861 mentioned above in, p ...... 
mendecl whmlgraph 66 &8 to wh~er' exiating trees euffioiently mature to be inoluded in the 
doubM nla~ .. ~' proPosed valuation, sti1I beJong to~vernment, or have pa.ssed, under the operation· 
:,~:'ber ':d::.: of the rules applicable to the subject, into the ownership of occupants, and .uoh 
,~IODg to Gene",- doubts cannot be satisfactorily decided, we would rec~mend that advantage should 
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be taken of the occasion to eflect a fair compromise, and to make over the trees to ~P~ y£ 
the occupants, without payment, on their agreeing to the. proposed condition T .... IKCcOVPlD" 

againat export. w.,., 
, ' , ' mentoroec .. p .... 

88. The Survey Settlement Wai introduced between 186. and 1868 into .adn lb. ra' ... 
the Kolvan tdluA:,. comprising the present t4lu/cd. of V'da and Shah4pur and .ad, ordo ... ppli. 
~e petty division of Mokhll.da, and in 1866-67 Into .the Sanj&n talu1e/l which .. ~~ 1of 'ha 
lnoludea the present DaMnu fdlukll and some thirtyvlllagea of MIlhim. By all r.oo. ,l:d' ' .... i 
pravioue Bettlements, Inoluding that of the U mbargl1v petty division' uf Dahl1nu o'ber 'b"" rOl.'
idtu"", the right. to the junglewood growing in occupied land. may now Qe said l, trMa iD 8 tbe 
to have been oonoeded to the oooupants.Fruit trees also belong to ocoupilllts i': ~u.::: .• -
everywhere, such tree! of which the produoe was formerly received by Govul'n- ' 
ment having been alre~y purchased by occupants at a valuation as provided in 
Government Resolutions No •. 52 .nd 5311 of 1875. But under the' Kolvan . 
Settlement all treea were reseD1Ied in all occupied lands. the privilege for use for' 
certain purposes being oonceded, but not that ofoutting for sale. Similarly 
under the Sanjlin Settlement all trees were relerved in oocupied val·ka. lands, 
but the reaervation did not In this,oase extend to junglewood trees situated in 
rice and garden land.. ' , 

89. When these settlements were first introduoed occupants were not 
required to obtain previous permission before cutting Junglewood for home and 
field consumption. .AJJ far as we oan learn auch permission was not made obli
(tatory until 1870. But from ,that date executive orders were from time to time 
Issued deolaring previous permilsion to be necesll8.ry. All previous orders on 
,the su~lect were superseded by the rules published on the 9th J. anuary 1885, 
under Section 75 (0) of the Forest Aot and Section H of the Land Rtlvenue 
Code. 

90. The rules under the Forest Act provide (1) that '11 no person who is not Eaiating rule. 
entitle(l under the Survey Settlement to any privilege in respeot of any trees under Section 76 
belonging to Government, growing in any varkrt4 land to which that settlement ~\ of t~. 8':::~·t 
hBB been extended" (i. 8. the royalty trees, viz., ~ak, blllo.wood and tillas) "shall 4: 'ot~be L~~d 
filII, romovo, dustroy, lop or in' Ilny war injure suoh trees, except under the order Revenne Code. 
of the Assistant or Doputy Collector ID charge of the tdlulta or of the Divisional 
Forest Officer:" (2) that no person who is entitled to allY privilege conceded 
\Inder the llIlid Bl'ttlemtlnt in respeot of any such trees as aforesaid shall-

(a) exercise Buoh privilege except in such manner and to such extent 
BB may be allowtld by any rule at the time in force prescribed in this behalf 
by the Colleotor of Thana under Section 44 of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1879; 

(b) ftl\1, remove, destroy, lop or in any way injure any teak, filla. or 
bla.ck~?od tree belonging to Government, ~rowing in any suoh land ~ 
aforesa.ld, except under the ordet of the ASSIstant or Deputy Colleotor ID 

oha.rge of the tdluka or of the Divisional Forest Officer. 

It i. further provided that if an ocoupant of w,.kas land comin~ under the 
Sanjtln and Kolvan Settlements wishes to olear the land for oultivatlOn, he must
first apply for permission to the Assistant or Deputy Collector in ohar~e of the 
laiuka, stating the neceaeary partioulars, and that in the event of permlssion be
ing given the trees when cut shall be at the disposal of the Forest Department. 

111. Then follow the rules made by the Collector of 1'h&na under Section 
44, Land Revenue Code, re~ulating the exercise of the privilege of cutting fire-, 
wood and timber for'domestio and agrioultural t>urposes, as oonoedljd under the 
Survey Settlement. It ia declared that the 8&Id ooncession did not extend to 
teak, Cilia. and black wood trees, whioh are' called the • excepted' trees, and that 
oonsequently these trees must not be destroyed, lopped or in any way injured 
(rule 1); that .. the concession did not extend to the removal of any tree or ~y 
portion of a tree for the purposes of sale or trade, and that persons exercising 
the privilege must do so only for thljir own bond fide domestic oragrioultural 
purposea (rule 2); that 11 personl1 exercising tho privilege for the . purpose of 
obtaining rdh must not cut the I~ing shoot (shmda) of any tree which they 
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eh,., t1 lop for thl. PIll'pOlMl, nor touch ;youllJ shoot. or eeedJings" (rule 3). nule ~ 
T ••• I.OOOllPIIIII lpecifiea what an oooupant may do ID exerciae of the privilege without fil'll' 

Lu.... Obtainin~rmi88iOnl provided the wood, &0., is ror UM within the limit. of the 
eame vi in WhiCh the gathering or outting ill made. He may (I) gather 
fallen d wood, and If that i. inauffieient out Wood rrom any but the exOtlpted 
treea for firewood; may (2) cut wood t'rom an1 but the excepted treea or \)am. 
boos for agricultural implement. I may (8) cut branobea ror rdb from any but the 
ucepted treee; IIDd may (4) cut thorny buahea or bambooe ;iJr hodgee. • 

Br rule jj previoue permiuion le required (1) it the wood ie required for 
building plU'pOl108. whethor It le to be ueed within the limit. or tl ill Mme village 
In whloh it le out or not, and alao (2) Ir the wood or other malerial cut or 
gathered ror any or the purpoeee mentioned In rule 4 le conveyed to or used III 
any.,iIlageother than the one in whioh it h .. been 10 out and gathered. 

. By rule 6 AaeiBtant and Deputy Colleotol'll in oharge of tdluTcrfl may sri" 
the roquleite permi88ioD under the preoedine- rules .. (a) for cutting wOoer ror 
building purposes; (b, for outting IIDd removmg bambooe to another village for 
any purpose; (c) for gathering or cutting and removing firewood to another 
villago in any quantity exceeding in the aggregate ten cart-loads for any ODe 
household during one rear;" mamlritddr8 and fIIa1adlkatu may ~ve the ~ul. 
aite permi88ion .. for (d) any other purpose." But all applieatlOns may be 1'1. 
ceived and inquired mto by marnlatdd,., and moh4lkarilJ, who wm, it neoe88&rJ, 
obtain the ordel'll thereon of the Aaeistant or Deputy Collector. 

Rule 7 specifies the particulal'l which mmt be contained in each 
application. Rulo 8 prcacribo8 the form of the p&88 when permillllion ia given in 
any case undor rulo :; ; and rule 9 provides that permission ahall not be gnnted 
ror the cutting or removal of any wood, &c., of an amount which the officer 
empowered to grant pcrmi88ion deems unneccllll&rily large, IIDd further require. 
the said officer to enter in the pass such limit of time &I he considell reasonable 
lVithin which the cutting shall be completed, &0." 

92. The loading principlos of the Sanjnn and Kolvan SettIement., under 
which Government, while reacrving proprietary right. In all trees in ocoupied 
tJariras lands, cllnc(lde to occupants a free user of all but the specially reserved 
trcos for their own bO'lldfide wants, but not for sale, appear to be 088entiaIlYlOund. 
Though not strictly in accordance with the general practice observed in the Sur. 
veyScttIul1lcnt.'t, the plnn thul! adopted invulved no violent departure from exist. 
ing usages, and was m every way suited to the special conditioDl of Konkan 
agriculture, Experience has shown that the system has on the whole worked 
well, and that the chief objeot in view., nz., the maintenanoe of a permanent IUP
ply of wood and rob material in private holdings, ror the oultivato ... ' own U881 
hQ/! been in gro~t meMure ~ained. We .. knowboth ~m the. evide!loc and 
our own obRcnoatlOn that while the OCCUpIed tJnrkaw lands ID the villages moluded 
inthcso settlelllcnts are, as a rule, well covered with tree. useful to the cultiva
tor, similar lands in other villageR, where no restrietion on the eate of the wood 
has been imposed, are comparatively bare and denuded, and oooupant. are con_ 

. quently almost entirely dependent on forest. for their fuel and rcib. It le a mat.. 
ter for deep regret that the result of ·the unconditional con_ion of all but the 
specially reserved trees in the tract. lil'llt settled W&I not foreseen and that the 
wiser provisions of the later settlement. were Dot generally applied in all the 
Kown Mlu/rlcB. . . 

Complainta . 93.. The Iand-holdel'll however of DaMno, SMhapur and V 4da natw:l1. 
agaiDAt the worlr- ohafe at reatriotiona from whieh their neighboull of MalUm, Baesein, Mur , . 

. ing of the ",lee &0., have, b, the aocident. of revenue adminletration, been freed, and urge that 
und •• the Satn the distinctions now made ani invidioUl IIDd unfair. The DaMnu and U mhat· 
~::'e~~I .. n '" gav witne88ea in f.8rlicuiar complain Itrolll{lr ot the delay inoidental to the ob-

. taining of pel'lJliBl!iou to cut wood, of .oapnOlOUl refueale ot reaeoD"ble al?pliCa.. 
tiollll, IIDd of undue IOverity in the working of the rulea, reaultingin onminal 
proeeoutions for trifling oft'en. To eluoidate the point. above mentioned we 
may oallapeoialattention to the evidence ofTMna Witneasea, NOlo 37,38 and 45 
(~olume 11;, Part I.). .Very aimilar complaint. are made by two Sh4h8.pur Wit-
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flelle., NOL 13 and 17 (Volume U, Part I.), but more aa reftl'm. unneceua!1 CII.;", .,. . 
proaecutlon! for breaches of the rulea than dulay! and re~uaal8 In grentlng appb- Ta •• III OccuPlie 
oatloDl. \ . LAIlDe. . 

94. Attempt. have allO been made to .how tllat In lome caaes lerioUl 
cllfficultylias been experlenoed In obtaining the Doeellll&ry woOd for tuneral pyrel ani that bodle. of deoeaaed Hindu. have, In consequence of these dlffioultles, h;t 
to e buried contrery to rellgloul custom. Instead of being oremated. The evl. 
denoe oonnectlng luoh departures from u,ual oustom, If they occurred, with the 
rulel In foroe III regard! the ulet of trees In oooupled landa Is oertalnly not con. 
"Inelng. A. no evldenoe has been given to Ihow that any oooupant has ever becn 
punished or subjected to anyannoyanoe for.havlng lIut or lold wood' frOln hi, 
land fot cremation pUrp08llB, w. oannot but regard thl. alleged grievance aI 
I flurely Imaginary one, Introduoed .with the lole object of dlscroditing a systom, ' 
_!iloh as at prusent regulated, I, oiJierwiae distastetul to tho Memorialiste. 

DB. On the strength of the few speclfio Instanoes of Illiberal treatment and 
perhnp. unneoessarl severitl brought to light hy the "itneslel above· named, 
the '1'luina ABsoclatll>D In thelt reply to the generOJ question lis to trees In ocou
pled land" assU!1le (vids Volume It, pagos 848 to 349J .. the Inherent oapability of 
luch D system being abused," oondemn the system o.cco~llngly in the strongest 
possible terms, Ilnd urge the" utter impossibility" of its being generally accept. 
ablo to the 'tMna rayate. They turther attribute whatever abuses may have 
crept In, In the working oC the rule., U to the flBco.1 Interests of the Forest De· 
partment." 

00. Wo do not proposo to ,liseuss In detail thc various OIL8oil adduced to 
show undue severity in onforclnp the restrictions Incidental to the system, or to 
pILSS any opinion as to whether 1n cortaln instances quoted the allplico.tions for 
Iwrmlssioll to cut have or have not boon rofuscd on good grounds. Occasional 
Illistakel havo no dou),t bcon made. But suoh mistakes have occurred, we think, 
not bccauso tho principle of tho system 18 itself unsound, but rather because the 
rules rC1lulrill,:{ \,erlllisHion bcfure cutting have bcon unnecell8lJ.rily strict and 
elaborate. Tho ucalulficel'll have at tiulell rcrhaps bcen too apt to forget that the 
rp~orvation8 of all lout the rOylLlty treCB in l:ianjlln and Kolvan were made prima
,ily in the Interosts of the oultivators them~cln's, for their benefit, in short, and 
not fllr revenue purpuses. '1'ho Ilmctioo, even thllugh rarely resorted to, of re
quiritlg applicants tu pay tho m[uo nf junglclVoud cut in their occupied lands 
IlIny Iiavo lI.,t unnaturnlly created I1n illll,ruH!liun thnt the restriotiuns were im~ 
posed moro In the iutorcwts of tho State thun thc cllltivatorL .. . 

07. .Wo think too that tbo oomplaint of undue delay In disposing of~tpli. 
oations fur llOrllJission to out and remove material is well founded. :F rom 
return, furlJlHhed by the mallllal/idrs of DI1Mnu, SMMpur and Vlicta, show· 
ing the numlJl'r of such applicl\tiunll roceivcd during the past five yearll, we 
gathor tho fulluwlllg detILils:-Iu Da.btinu out of 347 applioations during the period 
montloned, 86 took a longer time than 6 months to dispuse of j in U mbarg'v 45 
out of 278 I1pplications, in ShaMpur 28 out of 98\ in Mokhttda 11 out of 15, and 
In V tkIa 67 out of 208 wore not disposed of within s x months. It is noticllable alao 
that applioatione oHhls nature have been more frequent in DaMnu and Umbar· 
tt4v thun in SMh4pur and V L1da and MokMda j that ·no appliCations were made 
ID MekMda from 1880-B1 to 1882·B3 j none in Vt1da in1880·U ot 1881·82, 
and only 1 in 1882·B3; wbile In ShaMpur a110 only one such applioation wsa 
made in each of the yeai'll 1880·81 and 1881-82. It would seem from thla .. if 
the rule requiring pre\tloul permluion had remained practico.lly a dead letter in 
thell inland tracts \lntillBBa·B4. 

. 98. On the whole, however, we oon.ider that the ThAna ForestAssoolation 
has taken a YIlry exaggerated tiew of the defects of the tystem. The lrinciple 
at atake, vii., that the ri~ht bf oooupants to tree. in these landa thoul ,havmg 
regard to the special oondltioDl of agriculture in the distriot and the tempta. 
tiona to recklen outting held out by trade demanda, be limited to local use, must 
be judged on its own merits and oannot fairly be condemned b00ause the rules 
deVIsed to give effect to it have been 'Unneoessarily rigid, or have been ocoasion· 

.141;..,89 
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CIa.pt ... ,., ally mlfl4pplieJ. We admit that the present rulell &eem to UR to in!.crfere to aft 
Tu .. '0 OceDP"" unneoeil8ll.rY extent with the occupants' rr~e URe .of . tho trlJOll fur Il)cal require •• 

L.NDB, mentA, but we Bee no good reason why the 'VItal prmc'plo of the BystelD should be 
sacrificed. , 

Recommendation., 99; We think Government would be unwise to furego the advant.R~ 
which the t.ermll of the Kolvan and Sanjdn Settlelllents now prC9Cnt for RCCurll1l1 

. thc vcry wiso Intention of the frnmers of those lIettlemonts that th" ,~".kfl' IUl\d 
lne8lluroo off and allotted to occupantA should MUI'~Jty ~, far IL'I 1,ollSihle their 
needs for fuel and rllb for home and field use. EKperlOnoe in uther ltil"hb haa 
clearly demoDstrated the inexpediency of unconditlonnl con0CH8i .. ". ur all hutthe 
royalty trees in favour of occupants. We cannot, tl}erofurc, r,x'untl\lclI,1 nny 
action being taken in the Kolvan.Sanj4n villagcR which woul,1 inuvitahly I()~ 
to similar rCRults. Uniformity is no doubt' dOMirable in nl\'lI\utturM n,tructing tho 
rights and privileges of occupants, pro .. vided it can be attained without undue 
sacrifice. To purohaso BUch uniformity however by making over Imrescrvodl, 
to the occupants of the Kolvan.Sanjt\n vlllages all the tree.growth in their 
lands with full liberty to cut and sell it in the. best market would be to pay too 
dear a price, 

100. Such a course would, we are convinced, be against the true intere~ts of 
the people thcmHcl ves. Thc steps taken in other tdlu/ct18 oannot he re-called, and we 
observe with regret that the dounts as to whether the Snnjlln Scttlement applied to 
Umharfl1tv, have b6t-'llsuch as to leave Government no a1ternativo but to remove the 
re~trictlOn on sale of other than the excopted trees in that tract. But in all the 
villages in :.vhich these s~t~lemen~ were clearly Introduced we would certainly 
rutain the present rcstrlCtwl\ Ilg-alllst thc export ·or sale fur export of all jungle
wood tree" in val'kas, Wc would in fact make over these trees to occupants at the 
8111l1otimc and 011 prociHely tho S!\II\C condition8 1111 the royalty trees, except that 

. ill no CI18C Rhould any portion of the value of the junglewood trees be recovered. 
If cUl1sidcred ncccssary, for purposes of Abk4rl administration, the proprietary 
rights of G,;\,crnlllcnt in mOIVl'1! trco/! Can bo retained. Wherever there are 
royalty trees ill allY hulding which the occupnnt agreos to take over on the term. 
1'1'0\1118011, Itn nrl,litinnlll cilluI!e Ilhnut theJungleweod can Le added to the agree
ments ill thu Sllll.iltl1-~olvan vil"lge~, lfthero· o.re no royalty trae. in the 
holdillg . thun only· wi1l a Heparutc agreolllent be necessary I1lI regards the 
jUI1~'luwono. .The l're~cnt rules Ul1dor. Suctiol1 75 of the Forest Act and Section 
44, "1.111111 Hc\'"lIlw Cuoe, will of cnursc cnlltinuo in furce, Lut will apply only to 
thc ot;CIII'"nts who II1I1Y not accept tho "ettlelllpllt herei,! proposud. 

10 L Wo beliuvc that the RcttlUI1lUllt above recommended will remove an 
rea"oMhlc ~rnlllld~ of complaint wh,ich the inhahitantB of ihe villages ooming 
u,u!ur the K .. lnm and Sanjlin SottlomontM now have, without fl4Crllleing the 
principle involved, or in any way encouraging reekles8 denudation. But again 

: we IIIUHt rtJpcnt, to prevent all misllnderHtalldillg, that these pro}lollalB are made 
I ~ululy fin tho IlH"ullll'tion that the working of the rulcs under Section 41 will be 
lIIad~ roally etlec~i .vo, a.~ we shall prnpOHe in anoth~r part oft~iB report, by ex-

, tendmg the dufimtHlIl of the word timber \18od therelR ID &8 to IRclude all liulld· 
iug timber and firewood removed froln occupied' lands, J£the export olflrewood 
from private huldings is thuselfectua:lly eontrolled,and the lupply thu. available 
utilisod Holely to meot the local demand, the drain on the publio forest. will be 
proportionately leHsened, while the risk of improvident destruction of tre"" 
ocoupied IlIlIOS will be much diminiahed. So long 811 the rayats feel that t1".:;r 
enjoyment of the tree8 for their own use will not be .interfered with, and will not 
Le made a BOurce of revenue by Government, JYt!'Delleve the'y will cheerfully 
acqulesco'in the restrictions against export. The Thtlna.. AuoClation hl1ll, 00 be. 
half of the inhabitants generally, though condemni~ the existing Kolvan and 
Sanj4n system, accepted the principle that 8uch restrlotion. are Decessary and 
dictated by goo~ policy, Many of the witnesses have fully eodorsed ~i. 
admission. Thul' Mr, Ardesar Darabji, TUna WitrtB81 No. 3S, an Intelligent 
,Plb'llland-holder liD the U mbargllv peta, while deolarln,q the present restrictions 
!In cutting wood for domestic. and agricultural purposes 1'ro1O occupied land. to be 
vexatious, and that occupants are thereby discouraged from im:rroving the tree
growth on their land$, admits that permission .hould be insiHte on when occu-

. . , 
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pan ... out lor ~rade and .hould only be grantod IUhere be lurplus stock 01 wood CIIlptet fa. 
_ liver andabo". t.he wlln'" or t.he holdel'll and the cultivatol'll of the lend. Himl· '1'1181'.00lI1l'.1 .. 

larl, Th4na Witne18 No. 87, Govlnd Nllr4yan also of Umbargav, stllte.:-" The unl, 
present ,..triotlonl u regardl treea In lndU" numbel'l are not liked by the people, . 
beoaUle the, are Intended to benefit the Government, but If the pwple were auur· 
.et that the, Would ge. the full benefit of the tree-growth In tIlel .. number.. an, 
tutrlotlonl with reg8rd to their dilpoeal would be aaeeptable to them, .• ~ 
Under the p ..... n' re.trlctlona we haft no Inducement to Improve the tree. 
growth In our mdlW landl," The above extract w. believe flllthfully rellect. the 
viaw ot the queltlon generatl, held by the looal ruldent. 01 the Bal1J4n and Kol-
van vlllagel. . Th, rndmlu,ddr of BhAh4pul', an experlenoed native .offiolal, ox-
pr ... e" .Imllat' opinion and atate., (t/itU Volume n., pag. Be)I-"The ocoupants 
Ihould b, at full liberty W out whereaoever and whataoever tltey wad lor their 
own UI8 and alao for the use of th.ir tenonts I hut thoT ahould atrlotly be forbid-
den Irom lelllng without f!erml •• lon: Suohlermlls.on .hould only ba granted 
when tharo .. a lurp,lu •• took of wood over an ahove what la Decela&rY for the 
oooupantl' own u •• .' The mdflllatddr or DllhAnu ('id. Volume n .• page Oil) allO 
wourd allow Jungle tree. to be cut. for firewood wltnout parmis810n. ".The only 
restrictions r would Imr.0se," he Writel, "are thll' permi .. lon ehould be obtalnei1 
when the wood it requ red for building purpo.8I and that no woodahould be out 
ror trad • ." ' 

10~. If thi reoommendatlona made above 81 regards the dlspoaal of 0) the 
royeltyor apeoially reserved tree. throughout the TMna district, and (2) 1111 other 
tree. reserved undor the Bllnjl1n-Kolvan Settlementa, eomDlllnd themselves to 
Government, e\l the difficult questions of the respeotlve tights of the State and 
the eultlvlltol'l In iandd hold under the survey tenure will bo 8et at rest In a man· 
berthat will, We believe, aatlsry the rCllRunable wishes of the Memorialists. At 
the ~:\me time It may be confidently hoped that the proposed restrlotlon on the 
export uf 1111 the trees now reStlrved wlll ensure the moontenanoe of a permanent 
supply of wuod in occupied lI(£rko. Illnds fur local oonSuDlption.· The present 
drl1l11 on tho StIlte foreHtH. to sU{Jply local wants un favoured terms will be pro
portiunately IORBcned, IInd the la tel'. will bo hutter able to meet, with due regard 
to thu presorvatlon 01' their cal>ital stock. ·th .. ever growing demllnd8 ofB.ombay 
and other trado centrus.Nnn-resident liLuJ-lords and cal'italista who have 
bought uarkfl" land~ on "peculation in t.he expectation of realising large rrulit. 
on thu 8ale of the trocs thercln,withnut reglml to the n\leUH of the Ilctue culti
vators of the Innu. will proLably grulIIIJlu Ilt the restriotion on the export of tree. 
,whloh they nllly hlWs hoped would be unoonditluna!ly made over to them. But 
their Interests III compareu with thR8e nf the bond/fde resident agrioulturists are 
of ,eoondary llonaiderati'JIl, Ilnd whon theau interest. clash, the firet ca.r. 'of Gov· 
ernment "hould be for the lattllr.· . 

I . 
103. It. romAlns to oonslder whether any menaurea dlreo~ or Indireot' are lleaon.... to 

now POAsillla to. ohec.k wholesale And rock le.. denudatlon.r oooupied limds In abeck 1'0.1<10)111 
which the ~ree. hllVII alreauy undur the letticmOllte In foroe beoome the absolute d ... rao~lo: of u!" 
property of oooupants, and In whtcb no right. have been retained by Government. =pied la;::, 111 

A. a consoquence of thelntroduotionof the Survey the right of Govetnment to . 
all trees hut teak, blaokwooalud sllndalwood, and 'in 80me localitie. lit/CM, hat 
already becn surrendered without condiUon to occupnntll, exoept In the' villagei 
ooming under the Sanj,ln.Kulvan Suttlemeut.. It 'wee no doubt 'hoped end 
believed at the time tlmt the nlU11ble tree property thu. made over to oocupants 
would be carefully u~t!d by them! and wo!'ld enable them to ~et"t~eir want. ee 
regllrds wood for agrlllultural and domllf!t.c purpoeea and rclb'materlall In a wey 
. moat convenient to themselTe., and would make them to a great extent, if not 
entirely. independent of fureata 81 a lource Gf supply. Experienoe hl18 .hown that 
thi' hope 11'118 delusive, and lhet the 8tep 11'118 an unwi •• one. The people 
previously had the free user 0 the tree. for domestio and agrieultural wanta, liut 
had neither exercised nor olai ed th" right of d1~rosing of the trees 0; their pro-
duce by eal •. for trade purposes.' . 

104, Had effeotive restrictionl 011 the use of forest IOllds been impoaed lit 
the aame time 011 those to whom the:se trec" "ere made over, and had occupants 
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Cbptlr n. been made clearly to undentand that if' they destroyed the tree. the, could no' 
'1' .... "'OeCDPI.D rall back on the rorests to 8upply their wants without full rayment, It i. JlO88ibl. 

LllJDa. the tree. might have been Inore generally preeerved than they ha"e been. A. 
It WM, the I'elUlt, ir not antioipated, wu at least Inevitable. BD long .. an 
occupant oould obtain all the wOod and rdb material he required for hi. own 
ooneum~tion Cree from the Coresta, It w.. olearly hi. interest to realil8 all 
he poe8lbly could Crom the tree property thUI made over to him and replocl 
the material, which he would Bell in the highest market, by produoe obtained fre. 
from the forests M he might require it. The aotion thuI taken Will In fact .. 
direct incentive to oooupant. to olear for oultivation lanw. which ""Pre intended 
to give them a permanent IOUr08 oC material Cor &8h manure and wood Ule(ul 
for domestio ana agricultural purpoees, and 10 defeat the ohlsf objeot In view iD 
making allotment. of IJarklll land. In the Sanjan and Kolvan villagcs, where, 
owing to the restriction. on sale oC the trees In private holdings. the trees havI 
been perforce preserved for the pUrpOsel Intended, the people are to a grea. 
extent independent of other lOureee than their Darka, allotments for wood and 
rab material. 

105. The demands of Bombay and the comparatively treeless districta 
within reach of the eQ8tern boundaries of the Konkan for timber and firewood 
were considcrablo even at the time of the introduction of the Survey into the 
Thana District. Thoy have since Increased enormously by reason of the growth 
of population and the spread of cultivation, and have naturally given a ga:eat im
petus to the clearing of all forest lands Included in private holdings. The his
tory of the sales of teak treee under theElIiIl Rule. in Kalylln and elsewhere 
shows the same results. A large quantity of timber altogether in excess either 
of the local· or export demand wa., then felled and sold at such nominal prices that 
the temporary gain to occupanta can have been little, while in many cases the 
permanent inconvenience owing to reckless cutting must have been great. 

106. The justification of all claims by the local pop'llation to be provided 
free or at fByoured mtes with mBteriBI from· Government forests, resta on the 
assumption that the supply obtainBblo from their occupied land. ill insufficient 
to meet thoir domestio arid a<Yricllltural wants. The Memorialists cannot coneist. 
ently ask ji,r lilJerty to sell alF the trecs in their lands in the highest market for 
export to Bombay, and to replace the material so sold with other material 
obtaincd freo or at les8 than the market rate from the fore8ts. If Government 
allow any occupant to take forest produco free or at favoured rates, because the 
supply 011 hiR privatc holding ill inijuflicicnt for his wantS, it is obviously right 
that they should insist that that occupant Itllldl utilize to theJull whatever pJ't)o 
duco his own land yields, in satisfaction of his own wants before he take. I'll. 
vantage of foroHt privilegos. If an occupant Bells wood from hia land for 

t
rofit it may fi~irly be preltumed that he hlUl sufficient wood for hi. own con-.· 
umption without having recourse to forests. In other words complete free' 

. rodo in the treo produce of private holdings i8 incompatible with allowing the 
occupants of such Tloldings to draw supplies from publio forests on other than 
atrlctly commercial principles. " . 

107. Our inquiries lead us to oonclqde that for mant' years to come th.· 
oultivators of the taluktU, in which no' common trees have een relerved, will be 
dependent on State forests to a great extent for their nectl8llar1 supplies of wood 
and rcib material. The oultivators of the Sanjan and Kolvan tdluA:cU will be to 
.. much less extent dependent on lueh external aid, but they will not be able to do 
,altogether without it. The dispoeal of the royalty Jrei!8 in the manner .~gested 
will everywhere pro tanto l_n this dependence on publio foresta, and if' occu. 
pants are once Diade to realise that it ill to their own r.ersOnaI interests that thi8 
sOurce of supply should be carefully preserved, and If necessary inoreased, the 
benefit-likely to arile from thi8 meuure cen scarcely be exaggerated. Taking 
into consideration, :however, the probable extent of the . local demand Cor. wood 
for Cuel, building and farm use &8 compared with the preBent. total area oC 
Ocoupied uarlca. mnd capable oC profl~bly producing wood, we can IJCal'08ly hope 
that the local residents of Th3aa, and especially thOle of· the more populoUl 
tracts, can ever become completely independent of the State forests &8 a source· 
. of 8upply for timber and firew~, .even if in yean to come they may DO longer 
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have.to draw on the forests to meet their "db requirements. It mURt ~ borne Ch."" VI. 
ill mind that most of the area formerly sot aside as village reserves or gllrcharan, Tn.l. OcCUPlIJI 
whloh would otherwise have been avallabl~ to supplement any deficiency in the LlIIDI-
8upply from private holdings, has already been absorbsd in the Reserved forests 
as now oonstituted. 

. 108. Assuming then that some privileges in fbrests of greater or less 
'Ilxtent according to looal oircumstances will always have to be con~edod to local. 
residents, the queatlon Is how luch privileges can best be minimised, and how 
far the abuRs of auch privileges oan be checked by Insisting that the private 
forests shall be fully utilised to supply the local agricultural demand before the 
de8ciency ia made good at favoured rates from public forests. It is of the great
est importance that this question should be satisfactorily settled. The right to 
trees in oocupiod Illnds pllrted with .IInconditionally at the Survey· cllnnot be 
resumed 80 as to be. re-conveyed under conditions precluding sale for export, nor 
ean it bo tnltde peual to out trees for sale or profit in such lands eXCe~)t undor 
perlUiH8ion of $01118 duly constituted authority, without Bpeciallegislatton, nor 
could the only other moans which suggest themselves for indirectly securing the 
flame cnd, 8uch as prevonting .the export from the district of the tree producc of 
()co1.\l'iud IlIlItlH by ob~,.tuto prohibitiun, or prohibitive dutieB, uuless cut undor 
sl'ooial perllliHKion, be attllillod without siuular legislation .. Govcrnment would 
rIghtly hesitate tu re~urt to HUC]:!' extreme mea-ures, which would neoesRarily 
tuwer the value of private tJroperty, unleHB assured of the full acquiescence in Much 
a COU1'.u of tho pe1'SOll8 lIItC)re~ted, expressed through their duly ·authorised 
tepn·H'·lItllth-oS. . ... 

100. That wo hltve given the most anxiouB consideration to this suhject 
will lu) IIfPI\!·ont frolll the proamble to the qucRtion addressed to the officer. 
mClltinnlJ( 11\ p8rn~rol'h 34 ot' Chnpter I (vide Vo\. IL, page 306), in which 
the vnrilJu~ nUllIUS hy which tree-"rowth in oocupied lands can best be pre-· 
son'cd tu meet Incol as distinguiHhed from trodu delllltllds have been tentatively 
dc"crih,,,\. TJ", ar~UI\IUlltK fill' alld: agllillst thu measures therein Buggesteil 
havo hO"n ""I'Y full.y al\(l nl.ly stated by ~1J\'eral .of tho officers who have 
l'lll'lilJ(l tu tllO (luoHtlOn.. Wo need not here rccnpitulate thoso nrguments in 
<l,'blll but ",uul,1 HIIgge.t a careful· puruRlt1 of n1\ the opinions elioited on the 
.,'.;, ·"t. I t i~ ~l\lIici"nt tu rcnll\rk tllnt, of the officinl witneNBc8 consulted, Messrs. 
,. n, I,lIoh on,l 'flllLttu expr"HR themRolvcs gCllcmliy in favour of special legis
I/l i ,,'11 tu nttuiu the ul.jl·et iu \·iew, either ilt(\t'l'cltc\ontly or ns It rcsult of a com
prlllJli~u with the IO(,IlI ru"iclent". Mr. Kuyker, whilo deprccating any resulllp
tint I of rights I'lIrted with nt the Survey, would still regulnte the felling oC 
trl'l'" in o8<'lIl'lud lands. Cl No wholesale fulling," he .writes, Cl for trade purpose~ 
IIhould he aliuwUfl without It p~rmit, which should only. be withhelrl for valid 
relV40nij to be given in writing, n\J(lall export duty might be chargenble on all 
wood Hunt IIUt! of the (liHtriet which it would not be necessary to levy from con
troctor~, or uul"H~ it WIlH thought expedient, on wood shipped from occupied 
numbur~ uuder a pormit. By mOllns of this duty the dealings of traders with 
wild tribcs might be rogulated, alld abuse of privileges by the latter, or by others 
l1110wcll ~ oulleot firewood frAil, prevented." On the other hand MeBSrs. 
lI'Iulllck,Shuttlowortb. Mackenllie and Atkins consider legislation on the subject 
would be open to more or 1088 surious objection, though the last-named officer 
admits thu probable efficacy of the measures suggosted... Mr; Sinolair,' writing 
witb ruferunce to the KoltLba district exclusively, dellies the preamble of the ques-

, tion and .. considers the first two remedies for the imaginary evi~be morally 
wrong .and woultl Bhake the credit of Government with its subject&" Had he 
read the preamble of the question more carefully and studied the local'evidence 
on the Bubject, he would liave BBell that the evils are not oonsiderild imaginary 
by the more intelligent and influential witnesses, and. that the remedies aug.
gested &I a poaaible mean. of ilell8eniog the evU were based on the clearly 
ex prell8ed opinion. of those. repreaeJ!,tative witnessell that reatrictioI18 should be. 
placed on tlie la" of unreaerved tnes in oocupied lands. .. , . 

. 110. We must here ca.1l epeoial attention to the replies of the Tlutna AlI8o
. ciation to the'question under notice (vide VoL 11., pages 348-355). It will be 
Been from this that tbe )ocal resi<Jenta of T4.ms .nd of f.hePanvel tciluklJ of Koiliba 

.U17~ 
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Chapter VI. are not opposed to legislation whioh will prevent occupants Crom exporting or 

'''181.0ccup,aD selling Cor export the tree\produce bC occupied landl!, which ought not, having 
1. ... 08. regard to agrioultural wants, to be so exported, provided what they deelil ade- . 

quate gu~teea are given to prevent such a measure being allowed to becom., 
a source of revenue to Government or of undue hardship to occupants, and 
provided allO that the rights oHhe rayats with rogard to State fOI'CatH are, IUI a 
oompensatlon for the restrictions imposed, olearly dofined ill the manner and to 
the extent they suggest. They deprecate an, resumption of rightR IlIlrtod with 
at the Survey with the object of re-oonveymg luch rights un,}..r limitation .. 
thinking _ luch a measure would have too much In oommon with the presen~ 
Sanjl1n-Kolvan system, which they oollllider open to Jlrave. abuMe. They con
denlD on other ana, 8.8 we think, stronger grounils, the further prolJOMI to legalise 
the levy of a prohibitive duty on the export of timber cut wit lUUt permission 
from occupied lands. But they see nothing objectionable in the alternative 
suggcRtion that it should be made penal to export or sell for ex port any tn-es 
from occupied lands without previous permission having been obtained-a plan 
which would practically IUId by a simpler process secure the same result as the 
resumption by Government of proprietary rights in the trees, but In a Dlanner 
Icss suggcijtive of arbitrary spoliatIOn. , 

111. We may here quote the exact words in which they admit the exist
ence of the evil cOII11,Ii.Lined of and accept the principle that a legislative check is, 
under certain oonditlOnsl desirable :-

"Sevoral repreaentative witne.sca examined before, the Commission on behalf of th. 
A •• ociation have olready exprCB""d their opinion that in vi .. w of the ""veral temptation. too 
.trong to be reHi,led bv rayata of averuge foro.ight and intelligence huving been necolllarily 
thrown inth.ir way, It become. nece •• "ry to impoae certain ro.triotions OD the free eale of 
tree produce frolll occupic"!' lands for Illlrp08e. of trade and the oonaequent pecuniary profiti, 
.0 tbat agricu1t.ural inlcreata may not bo altogether subordinated to the con.ideratlon. Of 
immediato pecuniary profit to the occupant.. The eame representative witne_ hay. 
furl her admitted, directlv or indirectly, the iJnpropriety of I.he .yatem under which occupant. 
muy .ell for their own u(lvantugo the maximum amoun~ of tree produCe from t.heir occupied 
lands, aud repluce from th •. eommorl forest land. all material. neC<lll.ary for their dome.lia 
requirement., eVOU tbollgb, as bne been alreudy shown in tbe nbaorvatron8rllOOrded in th. 
first purt of this .Iotement, they in common with others have had the right guaranteed to 
tbem ut the originul Survey 10 lupplement from the common forest landl everytbing wbich 
tbey required, provid,..J. that it was not available in their own oceupied lands. It will be thu • 
• cen thut what enlightened publ;" ol,inion ill the ThAna di.tricot will support amount.. to. 
propo.al to I(·gali?u re8tridinn8 on occupiod lUn<lM which will prO'Von$ their occupante from 
eXJX>rtingor ",,\ling for .sport some .pecified troe produce of their occupied land. unle .. 
they undertook to prove to the eatiefaction of a competent authority thAt what they prop_d 
10 to dispoBe of wo. over and above their dom •• tio and agricultural requlremelltL ,The 
Aa.ociation entertain. no doubt whatever, notwithstanding any thing which tb. Oonoenator 
:of Foreet., N orthom Cirole, Mr. Shuttleworth, may chooae to .ay to the contrary, that luch 
In legi.latiyo meMuro ",ill be cheerfully acquieeced in by the 'I'Moa rayate, provided that 
'adequate guul'antee. are taken againlt ft.s being abuaed in the oame way th"t the Kolvan
DaMnu ayatem came to be abused in the Soeal Inte1'8ete of the ~'orest Depariment, and 
provided that ample lcgillatlve provl.ion WB8 made to enabl. the Th4na rayat. to supplemen* 
I their reaaonable wanta from the common fore.t landa." '. 

, 112. They then proceed to desoribe. the soheme which has received the ap
proval o~ the I~ing rep,resentatives ofTh4na and the Panvel tc[{ulra ofKolaba. 
The leadmg pomts of thiS scheme are as follow! :- .' 

(a), Occupants are to be cOllllidered th~pro rietora ofall trees in their 
holdings and to have full liberty to use them for omestic and agrioultural 
purpOll8S without the nece88ity of obtaining, viou. permission. , 

(b), Written permi88ion from the mC£mlutdC£r of the talulca is to be 
obtained before exporting or selling for export timber of seventeen specified 
trees which d' clude all the more val\lll,ble species. 

(c). Tb applioa#on fc~ permi88ion is to be on plain paper, and ~o 
c~arge is to made for the pass which will convey the necessary permie-
lIOn. ~ 

(d). All appli~tiollllfor p~rmiBBion a~ to he disj,osed of within two 
montbs, an~ failing such dispoSal, it shall be presumed that permission has 
been duly gIven. .' 
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(e). An appeal against a mr{mla!dtir', refusal to grant' permission ia to . Chiptern .. 
be. abowed to the Subordinate Judge. baving jurisdiction in the 14luka, TBIII •• OeCVPlID 

whose decision shall be final. \ . ' . 1.0..... . 
LaBtl, er). If an ocoupant once permitted to export ailpeoifled quantity 

tit tree produce applies, any time after seven yea.rs, for permission to export 
a similar quantity, the permission Is to be granted without further inquiry 
provided the area previously cleared has during the interval been allowed 
to remain under tree-growth. . . .' . 

118. They then let forth the oonoessions they ask for &.8 a set-off agninst 
t.he- restriotions. These are in substance &.8 follows :- . . 

(a). Free grazing tor all vlllage cattle in all forest lands except 88scssed. 
waste numbers and kuranl .•• Non-forest villagers 88 well as forest villagers 
to be allowed to graze their cattle free in forests wherever this has been 
the uustom. 

(b). Permission to lop al1 trees for rab exceEt teak and blackwood in 
all waste lands except Imperial forests demarcated before 1870. 

(0). Free wood for agricultllrai implements, including bamboos, &c., for 
garden cultivation, and other agricultural requirements from the same areas. 
Arrangements also to be made fOF a sufficient supply of the teak leaves 
required by rayats for lining corn-bins and thatching purposes. 

(d). Free firewood by head-Iowl, from, presumably, the llame areas, for 
domestio oonsumption and sale. The privilege to extend to the taklnlf of 
live as well as deiul wood, subject to the reservation of thirteen speCified 
treeH, and a.further stljlUlation that tho number of these reserved trees may 
be reduced by the Colleotor on a representation of the people supported by 
at Icu.at two-thirds of the D1e1nbtJrs of the Taluka Looal Board, but may 
not undllr any circumiltanQeR be inor~ased . 

. (e). Fire~ood removed from the unte lI:;eas by , oarta for domestio use 
and sugar-bolhng, bilt not for sale, to he p!lld for at the rate of 4 a(mas per 
ordinary and 8 annllB per large cart-load. 

(f). Free wood of unreserved kinds f~r repairing huts, and free Icdrvi, 
bantboOK and reeds" for hOllle. consumptIOn . or ·lIIile for the poor and 
dcpros8od olll.l!@tls. . 

(0). Tho cstnhliHhment. of depllts at eentral villages in each of the 
circlll~ into \i'hieh a !.i/uKa is divided for the purpose of Local' Board eleo
tions, where superior kinds of building timber and other timber required for 
making or repairing cllrts, wheels, axles, &0., shall be kept for sale at favour
ed rates, to bc fixcd in eonsultatioll with the respeotive Taluka Looal 
Boards, and when once fixed not to bo changed except with the consent of 
luch !Boards duly recorded at meetings at which at least two-thirds of the 
mUlllbers shall be present. 

(h).. Reoognition of or non-interference with the custom of. non-forest 
villagers' to resort to foresta to Bupplement their wants wherever such 
custom I, now found to exist. 

114. In addition the Association recommends thilt· all unocoupied un
asacalod W&lite lamil in every tdluka except the old Impetial foresta, save only. 
thOle whlob are Inoapable of being' rebolsed, should be assessed in the same 
way a. allotted "arka. laRds werlil assessed at the Survey, with thi, difFerenoe 
on[l' that the rate. should be lomewhat lower and that;th8 lump sum thUI 
estimated for the whole tdlukCl Mould be rOughl, distributed among -the holders 
of rioe lands in the tdlllk« on a soa1e under whiob those who have no allotted 
lIarA'4' will pay proPortiOna~lY more than others1... and BO forth, and that auch 
lands .hould De handed over the Distrlot Looal Hoard for m~a.gement and 
,control under provision. like hose aklltohed out above. . . 

1111. 'In O8Iie tb •• ohewe above de80rib,ed i. not approved, the 1'Mna 
Association. propose. an alternative' oompensatory measure for the loss of 
full freedom &.8 regards dispOl!&1 of trees in occupied lands. The substance of 
this proposal is. as follows :-The demarcation of forests already effected and 
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Chapter VI. . In couree of completion should be allowed to standlrovisionally for say tWf'nty. 
tallll.OOCVPI.O five yeal'8. In the interval active eWorts ahoul be made to reboil!O all the 
~ tUlle. waste lands excluded from \forests, capable or being 10 treated with IUCCIl88" 

These land. together with the prllllent area or Protected forests should be 
t.s_sed In the manner described in the preceding paragraph, and the pro. 
ceeds or luch assessment should be deroted to their reboisement, which 
with the cO-Ol?"ration of the village cowmunitiea may he expected to be 
accomplished ID the period named. In the mea~time facilities should be 
given to the rayats to satisfy their requirements in the nlanner sll~~e~ted In 
the first scheme. After the expiry of the period fixed the area Hu rehoised 
.hould be supplemented by disforesting .. further area from the already constl. 
tuted Reservoo forcats, and the whole should be constituted vHlage forests and 
handed over to the District Local Board for nlanagemcnt under the professional 
advice of the Forest Departl;nent. 

116. Such are the terms asked as compensation for the proposed rCltric. 
tion on export of the now unreserved trees in occupied lands. Aa we do not, 
after mature consideration, consider any such settlement of the question based 
on a compromise of the nature indicated to be now practicable with due regarcl 
to public intere8t~, wc do not propose to discuss or criticise theso schemes in 
great detail. It will btJ sufficient to make a few gt)neral observations on the 
proposals aR they nqw stsnd. The guarantees mentioned in paragraph 112 
against the first scheme becoming a souree of public revenue, or of undue hard
sbip to local residents are on the whole rcasonable; but clause (e) providing for 
appeals from decisions lIy t1uh,,!aldul's to' SuhO!'din,ate Judges is unusual ancl 
open to very gruvc ohjections, loud clause (/> would also relJ.uire alteration before 
aoceptance. Unless all trees were brought uncler rule reqUIring previollB permis
sion before exporting or selling for export the object of the measure would be 
defeated. TheRe matters might 110 doubt bo easily arranged, but the conces. 
sions asked by the A88ociation in return for the restrictions are, as far as we can 
judge, quite incompatible with the perml\llentpr4;lservation of the TMna forests. 
U ndcr the first proposal pernumunt privilege,ot' a nature whioh would ronder 
all attempts at systematic conservancy futile, woulcl be given throughout an area 
which we ha\'e reasr,lD to believe cOlDl,riscs all the more valuable forest lanels of 
the district. I t is obvious that under a scheme,' which wQuld permit Irregular 
exploitation of the forests for so many purposes, and' the removal oC unknown 
quantities of proclucc, according to the clemands of the day, with no check 
against waste and cxtl'avagancc, or against the wholesale export of, firewood 
collected unrler hend·load 'privileges, and with no regard to the IUIcertained limit. 
of the maxilUum annual Yield of the fores~, all hope of maintaining the TMna 
forests as a permanent source of supply either for local or external demands 
would have to be abandoned. 

i 117. The alternative scheme, is alternative in name only. It is prac
ticall the same as the first. The same privllegCl ih tho same areas' are 

'a.~~e for for twenty-five years, after which all the waste lands rejec~d in 
dllmllrcating the forests, supplemented by what may then be conlidered, 
h.living regard to the then condition of those rejected la.J1d~, to be a lulB. 
Clent area to supply local wants, arc proposed to be made VlIlBtfe forelta and 
entrllBted to the management of Local Boards. Thl3 first scheme ID fact contem. 
plates that a dr:finile area shall be made village forest immediately and /&I a per. 
manent measure, to consist of all unassessed waste lanels, in the distriot, lave 
and except the old Imperial forests, while the aecond pheme oontemplates that 
the same areas shall VIrtually be village forest for...-fwenty-f1ve years, and that 
after that an indefinite area, according to the requirements of the day shall 
become village forest. Under the last scheme the area to be evel1tually tram. 
ferr,ed from reservedtto village forClt will presumably be greater or leA accord. 
Ing as the, efforts to eboise the rejected lanels in the Il1terval are le8. or more .ue-
ceSBful. 8u~h Ianels ould tt.ot in .any caae be Bucoe~sfully treated without strict 
closure. If It were to the dJreCt mterClt of the villagers concerned that such 
lanels should be reboised within the Interval named, ;their co-operation might of 
, ~ourBe be expected. But one of the many weak pomts of the scheme proposed 
" that a strong motive for ~ contrary course of action ie Buggested by the idea 

,that wollld fnevitably Pl'!lva.jl, that the leA suitable the rejected lands should be 
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Ihowa to lie to ltiPd! local want. when the redistribution t:- ultimately to be CM,_ ."-
e!Feoted, the greater e area of rllll'l'ed foreet whioh would required to IUP- T ..... O:tu:. 
plement them. ... wn •. 

118. We do tlot propose to p\1J'luelhe lubject otlooal 8upply as aWeoting 
toreete (urther at Jll'lll!nt. The belt meaha of satisfying the reasonable wante 01 
looal residente .. regard. all kind. of rarest produce have been di80ull8ed under each 
leparate head In lte appropriate plaoe, ancf apart ftoom the Ipeoial queltloll .. to 
the dispoaal of tree. lit oocupied lands. Bui it h.. been neeessary to desoribe 
. here the lohemel luggeeted by the Th4na AIIooiatlon, .. the. oonnectlon between 
the two lubJect. h .. been made cioeer than ill would hAve otherwise been, ow. 
Ing to the I'topolld IIttlement by compromlee. The term. formulated in answer 
toJhe queetiou under notice alHO Ibow more clearly and oomprehensively the 

. re aim. and upirat.lon. of the ThAna people, thAn do th. ltatemente of any 
Individual witneBIII. or any or the \bemorfalB, In all of whioh the reallBlUel are 
more or le .. ob80ured by .ague aDd llen,ra1 _rt.!ODl of right.. 

119. U nde. prope. regulation. we have no doub~ that the State foreste 
can liberally lupply aU ~hs reuonable wants of the local population without risk 
of undue ellhaustion, but the neoeaee,ry arrangemente for thia end should be made 
independently, and not III the result of any bargain with regard to the trees in 
oooupied lands. We are reluctantly oompelled to conolude that it would be in· 
ellpedient if not Impracticable to check the cutting !If unreserved trees in private 
holdings for trade pUrpO"B by legislation whether with or without the conour
renoe of the ocoupantelnterested. Any settlement of this quest.lon by oompro
mise would be a dlftioult and delicate matter. It would be impossible to estimate 
even approximately the value of the oonoesHioDs to be P1ade on each side. More
over auvantage would inevitably be taken by many ocoupants of the interval 
between negotiation, discussion and final settlement by legislation, to cut and sell 
8.tI fast as possible al trees of which the 8lIport market value could be realised 
hefore tha proposed restrlotion!! should oowe into operation. 

120. Bui although logislation on the subject seems for various reasons 
unadviaable we still think olUch good may be effected by judicious executive 
action with the same end in viow. The various forest privileges as regards sup. 
ply of wood and r.[II materials, which we have recommended should be ordinarily 
allowed to the local p"Pulation in the portion of this report dealing with looal-
8upply, should be made to depend, in th.e case of occupants having private su.p
plieR In their own holUings, on the discretion whioh such oocupants exercise 1D 
availing thelll8oh'ea of the liberty they now bave to dispose of the unreserved 
trees in any way they pleaso. I n other words, if an occupant abuses this dia
oretilln and BeU. the treDS In hill land to a trader to be exported to Bombay or 
manufaotured into ohareoal, we would henceforth deprive hilP of all special 
forest privileges to whloh he would otherwise be entitled, on the ground that his 
own action cteates a reasonable presumption that he bu no need of them. Aa 
long a8 he u~es the tree property on his land exclusively to supply his own bQnd 
IVle wants, and not to mD.ke profit of, we think, he has a reasonable claim, within 
due limits, to be allowed to supplement any defioiency In hi. private lupply OD 
privileged terms from the forests.· But when he diverts his own private Bupply 
too other purpose. and carries it to market he beoomes a trader and forfelte, 
we consider, all olaime to be allowed to repl&Cl! what he thUlIllIl., 'from the 
foreate on lowe, terml than would be oharged to any other tftLder. R40 S4heb 
BMu RAmohandra, mdmlatddr of Karjat, justly remarks on WI ~jnt (!lid. 
&IIIIwer,to qU8It.lon 42, Volume III, page U6):-· , 

" There i •• pn ... 1 tenden01 amoolf the people.. preaeot to CID' dowp.-tree. iD their 
GOOapi,d Ilod, aDd to 1811 'hem. To remed1 ,hi. the people .hoald . b,...to1d *hahU treat 
iD their IRod. "ere Ii"en to them.' the Bal'\'e7 Settlement for tbioi. 0". OM ho' that 
th., .bould 00$ •• 11 them to the trad..... If 'bll)' do aot al. the tree. for the' PIlI'\'OH alone 
tbftY .bould aot b, Jr!vaa .• 01thialf f!1'8ti. from Go ... mment tor.tI, but a heeY, pnoe .hoold 
be oharrd for an, 10 .... ' aracle ,,~ioh t~8' mlgh* require from the loruta." 

Ut. W. recoinmend thJrefore that all occupante oflande In the Th'na 
diltriot .hould be warned bl publlo J!rool&Dlatioa to the above eft'd and invited 
to appll for permillioD before exporting 01' eellll)g fOl' uport &D1 treel of the 

. Pl)reeerved iinde in th,ir holdingl. TbeYlhould he iDf'ormed that &Doh permi,-
11.17.-.1 
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Ibp* Tt.· lion will only be granted if the aPflicant.can .bow that h. hu lurplus product 
Ta ••• ;-Oocu"aD over and abOve b.B own wants if himself a cultivator, or thoae of his tenant. and 

Ll1I.... dependants if be let. bia landa to othera, and that be and they, in sbor~ are ia 
luch a ~tion, u not to require to draw .uppHae from the forest. on prIVileged 
terma. Theyebould be further told that if the permi .. ioD la withheld disregiu-d 
of luch refua&l will entail deprivation, u far .. the applioant i. ooncerned, of all 
lrec?ial foreat privilegee. Whenever tranait p_ are applied for to export 
timber or firewood of unreserved trees from occupied IaDd (preauming alwaye 
that the law will be amended 10 .. to make lucb oontrol pouible) the applicant.. 
should be uked .to sbow that the permiB8ion to cut h .. been duly obtained. 
Transit puses oannot of oourae be legany withheld, even should no luch per
miB8ion be forthcoming, but an opportunltl will thus be ~ven for taking down 
the name of the occupant who has disregarded the injunctIOns and intimating to 
him that if, In face of the warning given, the tranlit plUlll for export Is 'demanded 
and utilized, he will be liable to have biB name entered in a list of porsona deolared 
ineligible to exercise directly or indirectly any of tbe ordinary privilege. ill 
forest. granted to local residentA, except as regarda graaing. 

122. A proclamation in the term. above suggested, will, we believe, have 
a salutary effect, and ought not, seeing how well the question ia understood by 
the leading land·holders of the district, to give cause for any alarm. or ruisunder. 
standing. If the policy thus Buggested be firmly and judiciously persevered in 
for Borne years, a great change lor the better in the condition of occupied lande 
is likely to be brought about. Suoh a polioy ought to have and, we truat, will have 
the loyal support of the local residents. As a oheck on improvident destruction 
of trees, it would not of course be 80 complete and effectual as a check imr.OIIed 
by legislation. But the knowledgtl that the power to withdraw forelt privile~. 
from reckleHB occupant. WDS held in reserve, and would be exercised if neceB8lty 
arose, would deter many from yielding to the temptations to Bell their trees 
to export wood dealers. 

123. We are also of opinion that the preservation of the tree·growth on 
"arh'8 lands may be Indirectly enoouraged by reduoing to a nominal amount the 
IISscssmcnt 011 fiuldR, which occupants may agree to presorve exolusivel;r as 
,IIif.d,ld to supply II.IIh manure for rice cultivation. In answer to the preliminary 
oircular questIOns lIS to what inducement. could be offered to enoourage cultiva
tors to grow treos in their 'own lands to supply their own wants, and todi .. 
courage improvident sale of trees, several officers have suggested remissioq of 
assossment on land devoted to the growth of tree.s (vide answers to question 41, 
Volume Ill, pages 111-114). We quote in particular Mr. Atkins' reply to thi. 
qucstion :-

" At the rovi.lon .urvey I would divide varla, numbers into (1) number.lor oultivation, 
j2) '.hindd.li land.', and ... ould ... "" •• the former at a high rateof (l8y) 8 IIlInu per IIlre, 
~nd roouoo the ........ ment of the latter (except voluable gra .. landlof which the g .... can 
\,onvclliently be ellPorted to Bomb .. y) to a nominal lum of (l8y) one anna per sere. I 
would treot Ill! .I,i"dtidi land. all ~arka. numbers nf ... hich the o ... nerl agree that the), 
will not U88 thom for cultivation, ... ill not Bell the tree. the)' oonkin ... ithout pennluioa, 
and ... ill not lop the leading .hoole of thoae tree. for rob." . 

AA the plan thus .suggested appeared to be worth · .. nou. consideration 
we have made it the subject of further special Inquiry and disouB8ion. We have 
described it in the preamble to the question (vide Volume 11., page 806), 
addre8fl8d to the official witnesBe8 orally examined by tW, u one 01 the way. 
in which lame measure ofoontrol might be obtained over the traffio in the tree, 
produce of occupied lands, &ild invited full critic~ on it. Mr. Atkina· haa 
. taken advantage of the further opportunity thdi all'orded him to uplain bla 
scheme in greater detail. He writea :- . '. 

"I propoae to conaiderahly rilte the _mmt of ... ,ka, land. .t the reriaioe 
lune)', .nd to remi~ (the remiuioa being mode ., ... , ti .... h1 the Collector) either the 
... bolB or the greate~ par. of that -.men* in all _ in wbioh • paraII" 11 Jri- tliat 
th8)' wi1J. he UIed escluei?ely 10r their mora IegitilDate purpoeee, ..... the .,., ... ~Ta of u
&0 IUppl)' rdb materLt.l for the ri08 Ianda, IIUl ... ood f!)l the prlV!Jtl _ of the -pm .. 
I do not J?retend that the efl'uot of thit lObeme will be ~er)' great. ~1l'''''W.' all e_1a 
p'- ouittvatoro who 1188 their 1IIJri ... for ita more lagiCimate JI1I1'POIMI'I .t an lId?antege _ 
• ompared ... ith th_ who 1\118 it to make • .." .. r4f. prolit. The ridicuiouelylo .... • "'en' 
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. of • or 11 ann •• tJer &ON plaoeil on moll ""rh. land. at the BUrYey w .. no doubt da. to ClUpter ~I. 
tb. imp,.,..ion then pre •• ilin" that th.,.. land. would be required and would mOltly be TI .... '"OooV~11b • 
IIIed to IJI'GW Nb material to bum cm rice landl" manure, and that conlequently to ch .. rge LA"'" 
more tban nomiaal l'lltee for .aria would pnootically be equivalent to Increuing rice field . 
..... ment. 'J'hOle ouItlvatore who now agree to UI8 1IIIrlt ... only for pu....- lublidia,.,. 
to rice oultlntlon .hould have tbit adnatage continued to them, or eYeu Inorealed (by the 
teml.lioD 01 the wbol. 01 thelr aaeemnent): but thoes who malte fNm the landa I ''P.'"'' 
.. ro6t I. diltlnot fl'GDl that on rice oultintlon .hould, aurely at the earllelt po.ible oppor-
funlty, be made to pay I fair and not I nominal avellnient. 'l'he Iotter people OOIt 
OOYerDment more than the former beoauaa the)' e.peot GOYI!rDlDent to PfG"ide them with 
th. tree produce whloh th. former grow for themeef.el. . 

"I may menticm that It will be no more dltlloult to ~re\'ent the oultlntlon of the nol 
to be oultlntad tlQrW Iond •• (or ,1ti"dtidi laadl) than it will be to pre"ant the ·oultl .. tioa 
01 I .. ortion 01 • village elte or 01 gramn" laa .... or an)' unoocupied land. In each .caea the 
l'InDed, under tbe Land Re\'8llue COde will be of the l81Da natura." . 

124. Mes8r.. Muloek, Macltenzle and Ebd~n also oonslder the proposal 
to be practicable and worth trial. Mr. Loch think. that oocupants who had 
already cleared their trees would accept the terms offered, but doul:!ts whethe~ 
tbOle bolding r .. lrly well wooded Iande would do BO. On the other band 
Mr. Thatte think. the proposal" urtnecOlsarlly hard on the poor cultivator.." Mr. 
Sinclnlr thinks the IChcme altogether Impracticable, but givOl no teaaon for· 80 

thinking. Mr. Keyaer writes :- . 

"Mr. Atklnl' propoelll I. not len.lbla and were it eo, no wark/l. land in the South 
Konkon could benr on al.o •• ment of eight annal. All interference In the management of 
oocllriod Il1nd would be attendcd with grent dlffieulty, and ehould be minlmiead. l1li far l1li 

""'Bible. Mr. Atkln.' prope.ol would entell annual inlp9"tlon of an enormou. area, and 
tho AAAC.om,'nt on moot prufiteble tlm-kaa lund., thooe In the Northern Konkan whleh gNw 
gr .. e for tho Bombay market, would be unduly reducod." 

We do not however 80e how the &880l!8ment of profitable gr&1!8 lands would 
be unduly reduced under Mr .. Atkine' proposal, as he would .pecially except 
"valuable grasll landa or which the produce can conveniently be exported to 
Bombay" in Bottling what lands ahourd be considered aB .hindddi. . 

125. Colonol Undfrcy olKo, il} answer to sreolal questions addreSsed to 
him on the subjoct .tdca aB follo.w8· ("id. V.olume I.. page 246) :-

.. I do not conolder that it will be prooticablo to divide the "/lrk/l' lands u propoeed. 
U IlI!rtlllnl)' ronnot be dona by the Survey Dopllrtment. In the flr.t pl_ 1 do not think 
tho vlllogl!r. will ogl'flll to I .. ch a divillon, I think it will 01.0 be difficult to know whieh 
lBIIII. in I'"rtieulor pro IUIlII gr .... for eltp.rt to nmnboy ond to deRne luoh Ion".. a ...... le 
tok"o from .1I;",l,i<lj land. u. woll al from othen. 'l'ho men.ure .. could not be entrulted 
"Ith the divilion or unrll< .. londl, u mOlt of them hove "ory "ague id .... a. to the mue 01 
laod fur cultivation, gl'llHll or ,1ti",J.Jd. It would b. ditlleult to froma hard-and·fut rulea for 
tholr guidonoo, and a goo<l doal would havo to be loft to tbeir dil.reticm, whieh I think le 
\'Br, unadvilohlo. 

" No cultivotor will agreo, t .hould 10)" to have hi. liberty of mnin" UIO of hll Iond, Ba 

loo picas •• inwrfored with in any way, even though 8 lowor 11118 •• ment il plooed cm the Iond. 
The DVOIIemcnt i. already ID IDlY that the gain tha rayat would get from reduced avellment 
would be mON than ODunwrbalallced b, lOll of liberty to make uee of the land u he p188l8l. 
The rayat i, liable to obongo hi. mind at any time a. to the uee he may make of tha land, 
and hi. being tied down and under .upervioion, and made liable to puniihment for' infringing 
OIIrtain rul.1 with Ngard to what he ma, or may not do with hit land would be Inlufl'erablti. 
The rayat IikOI, above .11 thingl, to be left alone and not bothered, anel he would rather pny 
more unel.havo hi. own 10",. than place himl8lf uader re.trlctionl and become .Iiable to be 
hauled up by luberdinatel for infringiDg them. 

n if iand la ... ealed Iow cm the e.preu .tlpulatlon that it ma, not be.1IIlltinterl, Bom. 
auperYilion will undoubtedl, become n.-ary to deteot anauthori.ed oulti .. tion. The diSl
oulty, 8IIr,'U" and worry to the people, and prooeedinp which would enaua OIL bl'lllUlh81 01 
the ocmdltion. i. undoubtedly I fatal objecsion to tha aub-diYiBicm which, If made, would, I 
think, •• ontuall, lead to much dilODntent, and would be impolitio." 

128. The objection. raiaed by Colonel Godliey dOlerveoareful attention: but 
we do not think that the difBuultiOl bl' points out are inluperable. The evidenoe 
.. hOWl that a rew intelligent land-holders are already maliing serious efForts to 
et apart portiohl or their tIIlrka. holdin~ Cor tree-growth. It i. obviously 
deeiral)le to encourage them to persevere ID their efforts and to induce othel'll 
hy . all pOII.,ibl... means to follow their example. W 8 can think of no plan eo 
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t ... ,t likely to effect thia object. as the reduotion or remillllion or __ ment of lande .., 
T.I.n'O.a."I. ee~ apart, subject to certain necauary oonditiona. Some modification. in 

LAw.... Mr. Atkins' plan will oerta;nly be nooeMary, but the principle of ruduoing the 
aBBessment on Janda held exclusively asrdIJ land. is in our opinion unquostlOnabl, 
BOund. We do not think it will be practicable to differentiate, by any clusiHca
tion made at the revision survey, the lands suitable for flor .... cultivation and 
grass, from others whioh are more 8uitable to be eet apart as exclusivoly for the 
growth of treea necessary to supply rdb and wood. Such an urmngclIlont would 
no doubt have been both practicable and judioious at the original8urvoy when 
the distinotion between oultivated IJ(Jrlr,,, and ~J.jndr1d land was olourly markl'd, 
and before any allotment of such lands to individual cultivators was 1I,~do. The 
fJarltaB and '/Iifllfdd lands have been measured at the Survey into cOflll'n.ratively 
largo blocks, each suoh block being further dub-divided amongst numerons separ. 
ate co-occupants, who P'!'Y &BBcssment In proportion to the area hold by th"IJ', 
This excosaive sub-divlsion makes it Impo8l!ible now to divide the principal 
number by natural boundariea into compact blocks of ,ltinddd and vltrA-a, rea
peetively, without inoluding all the lands held by some cultivators in the former 
category, and all the lands held by others in the latter. Existing pOlllleMion 
cannot be disturbed, and it cannot be expected that the holdors of the minute 
sub-numbors will agree to redistribute the land amongst themselvos, 80 &8 to 
give on.ch his fair share of land of each description. 

127. Whatever settlement i8 made must, therefore, be made by arrange
ments with individual oultivators. Here again we are met by the diffioulty 
that the sub-divisions of t1ar/t'1R lands, though duly shown by the maps of each 
number attached to the village .lIdR or registers, are not, on account of the 
labour Ilnd expense such an arrangement would entail, demarcated by actual 
boundaries on the fiolds. 'I'he cultivators them88lves, except in the oaee of more 
valuablo lIa,k'lR lands, havo also, as we have before had occasion to remark in 
regard to the disposal of tho royalty trees, a very imperfect knowledge of the 
boundaries of their own holdings, either as shown in the maps, or as actually 
recogniHcd in/,.,. Be. It will, thcreforc, be neccASary, before any land can be 88t 
apart as B"inddd on reduced as.~eij8IDent by agreement with an occupant, on 
oondition of hiH preserving the trees and not oultivating the land, that the hound
aries ot' Kueh land shall be clearly laid down on the field, as it would be otherwise 
impossihle to detect unauthorized cultivation or any other breach of the oondi
tion. 

128. It will also we think be advisable to make it an invariable condition 
of reduotion of IlSsessment on lands set apart as Bhi"ddd that the gr&BB on the 
land .hall not be ex\)ortcd or sold for export. This condition is neoessary in the 
absence of any rcgu ar clossification of lands as f'"rkaR, _hind,id or Ifhap (i.8. rdl) 
gl'D.lllI lands), to avoid the riHk of occupants who habitually sell the gr&B8 on their 
lands for eKport, nnd who have no intention of either cultivating them or letting 
trees grow on them, unnecessarily getting the benefit of the reduoed assessment. 
On the oth~r hand the condition would not deter any ocoupant who wished to 
keep hiB land exclusively for tree-growth from accepting th~ terms offered. 

129. In acoepting the prinoip,le of Mr. Atkins' prcposal we must, howner, 
guard oU\'llelve8 against the possibility of being understood to advocate that the 
&BBessment on lands retained as VU"leas should be raised, with the intention of 
in any way forcing oeeupants to accept conditions under which a lower _ment 
would be imposed. An increase in the vorkas ratea 9f the TMna distriot at the 
revision suryey may very likely be justifiable on other grounds, the examination 
of which is beyond the scope of our inquiry: But if the rate. are raised at all, 

. the increase should be made solely with regard to the ordinary condition • 
. governing survey &BBe8Bmenta and on no other considerationa. 

. ~maum~.. 130. Having now fully,discussed this queation in all ita bearinge we ven. :- wl~\:.. ~ ture to reoommend that the following plan be ~ven a fair trial when the new 
tl.;:"~ of 1 .. 1'- rates are announced in any village at the reVlsion lurvey. All cccupanta of 
.ble ._ .IIA .... flark·" lands should be informed that any ocoupant who is willing to de"ote any 
d<i4. portion of his fJGrkas area as Bhinddd during the curreno:r of the settlement, ana 

• 'WIll agree not to cultivate the land, or to export or sell for export either th~ 
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thee or the gr888 rroduced by the land, and to defray the expense, if the land Chapter n. 
does not consist 0 an entire principal tlGI'kcl8 number, of putting up bound&?,' TDIIIWOCCV"" 

mark. to define it, may have lIuch land measured off, and the 888e88ment on It . L&RD' • 
. reduced to one-fourth of the normal amollnt, provided that the land in question 
.oomprill81 either the whole of one or more existing pMlni numbers, or any por- . 
tion or portionl of an existing phalni number measuring not leslI than five acrea. 
The Colleotor should be empowered to entertain any such applications at any 
time during the course of the settlement, the necessary arrangements for 
measurement, demaroation, and endorsement of village records being carri"d out 
under his orders by the Inspectors of the Agricultural Department to whose 
oharge the survey reoords will by that time be transferred. 

181. The proposals made above have been suggested with special reFerence Speoial to.om· 
to the TMna district. A. fuU consideration of the circumstanoes has led us to me:4dati:b'" la t J-

.the concluflion that it will not be I'Jtpedient or necessary to apply the same ~.8: of : ...... ~~ 
settlement to the Ko]{,ba district. In the first place there is an essentiul differ- occupied laUd, 
ence between the tJGI'lra8 lands of the Kohtba district (at any rate the southern i~ I·he It.laha 
part) and those of the Thana district. In reply to a question put by us, Mr. dlBlrlc'. 
Siuolair has stated :-

" There appean to be an idca in the minds of lome officen that ~tJrka. i. a tenure or 
rather a I,rc • .,ription of u .. of certain Ionds for manure au(t other purpo ... oonnected with 
tho cultivation of oth"r (namely, rico) land.. VII.kll., however, mOlms nothing but "p/,,,,d ; 
and thi, theory buood upon the Pend .. cue" and the peculiur circumstance. of a part of the 
Th(.ua district il by DO m .... n. of universal application. 

If In MalulAl nllll ManglLv particularly the,. are many UplODd holding. which are independ_ 
ent of on y rice \011<1, Dnd are the IDle .upport of the occupant.. The st3ple grainsl in<leed, 
of the Mllh:i.cl Mlok,,· and of 11100t of MIIDgav and rart of the Roha are the dwarf milletl 
grown only upon tho upland. without artificial irrIgation. I do not se. how any offioor 
fomilillr with tho lungunge allll ugricuitllre of th_ dist·rict .. cun doubt that the people are 
right in mointaining, na they univor ... lly do, tlu.t upland iI na legitimate 8 lubjeot of the 
dl"jm or pr<'\Jrictury tenure u. rice IImd, or any other • 

.. Th. r"tuining terracel of 1.\lOoe old upland Reld., amI the tree. growing OD them, furnioh 
ample cvicl.DL'" of unrient and continuoul cultivation brokeD pllly by t/le oeoo •• Ill'Y fallow .... 

Stlcondly, Jopl'i/l~s of timber tre.es for ash manure are not in such general' 
UII8 in Kollibn as III TMnn. Various klIlcls of shrubs are there substituted for 
the /lira and other valuable kiuW! which are the favourite rab trees of the Thana 

. rayats. Thirdly, if the khoti villages, the forest rights 
·Oo.ernment R •• olut.on ill which" are* now undor the scparate consideration 

No. ~",ti:1 dated 31st Mareh f G "d Ilh Id' I~~G. • 0 overnmcnt an the numerous ,era ho 111gB, 
the right of the tree· growth in which has been ad 

mitted to belong'to the holders unoonditionally, are left out of oonsideration, 
the treel resorved to Government will be found to be few and unimportant. 
Mr. Sinclair in his anawer to our general questions says :-

11 PrllCtlcally there Ilre vrry fow • royalty treea' In KollI.ba and all theee are, alJ teok." 

.. There i. bothing to be done but to get rid of them DuI and DU' ; because the elliatenllll 
of G098rDmcnt rightl in th.m il a bli.ter to the few oOOllpanta concerned .and. trouble to the 
..... auta of Government, out of all proportioD to their very omaIJ. 9alue." . 

)Ir. KeYll8r, the C~lIeotor of Ko14ba, takOl the same view. He says :

" I would get rid of .11 treel in occupied Iondl by lale at a very moder~te valuation. 
. . . . 

.. Payment IhOllld in all C080II e:atend onr a term of yeen, that iI, I would enforce it in 
five or lill yearly inatalmentl, ... ith a dilCouDt for calh. The full prioo, however, to be exacted 
Ihould a fe lling be made. . .,-

.. If itia intendod that 110 felling be allowed. the prioe charged muet'be nominal. A 
oultivator caDnot aft'ord to pay, if he be nct allowed. to realiae. The value of the timber 
Ihould be .... e .. ed in the lint inltan .. bTa paneA. 

" But I am oppoeedto all interferonllll in occupied ilmda, and refuaall te permit fellingl 
Ihould onl,. be within the dilcretion '!' the Collector, and not made, e:acopt for very apeoial 
tealO11I. . 

Cl Th~ chief adftlltoge, thi. meeaure would secure, would be the reduotion of interferon"" 
iD re~ ~ ~oupi~ Dumber., and the rigid limitetion oftbe acope of the Fo~ Depan
ment I admim.trah nu to the f oreet area; 

., loIo17~ • 
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OM, .. VI. AI ... gardI fo_t priYilegel, It will cmly all'ec' the limited nllmber, .. ho hue Mrhl 
'T - "ncla of any "ten, anel who aIIo culnftW rioe. The ~nl ,_lioa of the lappll of "". 
-JnrOoovPl" anel o&her fo .... t proclllOl will ~l,. be touohecl bl i&. ' • , ....... ' , 

182. GovemmentiJ1 their Reeolution No. "IIUI orB I.Ula,188& have 1Ul00 
tioDed the di~ of the royalty treea in Kol'ba one./or tall, and we are ~ven to 
UDdentand bl Colonel Peyton that theee orden are being eealou8ly oamed ou," 
Under theee ciroumatanOOll it would be unadviaable to burden the eale of tree. 
.till remaining to be IOld with anf oonditionB precluding export. We recom. 
mend therefore that the oourse whioh le now being followed in Koldba ehould be 
101\ undisturbed and that when once the royaltl treel are either bought b, 
oooupantB or removed on behalf of Government, all future int"rference on 
the part of the Forest Department ehould oeaee. ' 

188. AI regards the inJd'" tre8B, there have Dot been an, l'Merution. at 
the 8uney Bimilar to thOle IDlpoBed in Banjlin and Kolvan. Th,,"; wall IOme 
doubt &I to the kinds of trees that were r_rved at the Survey in Pan vel. bu' 
Government R8IOIution No. 9044, dated 9th November 1885, hll8 decided the 
point, and Government have now no reaervedJunglewood treelln any oftho ooou
pied lands of Kol'ba. 

134. Although we reoommend the unconditional disposal of the few royalt, 
trees It ill reserved to Government, we are etroDgl, of opinion that the nlCkleea 
denudation of treel in occupied lnnda in Kolilba ahould be rogulated byexeoutlve 
action in the same way as in TMnn. Thi. ill nec_I, &I we are proposing 
precisely the snme forest privilegel &I regnrde the Bupply oC wood nod rdb to 
the Kolllba rayatB as to those of Th&nn. The Collowing extroot from. Mr. 
Keyser's statement shows thllt he also advocate. that the export of wood 
mawrinl from thc district should be regulated in some way or other. lIe l8ya :_ 

" I think, Lowner, the desl"uutiuo of troOI in ooollpied numbcn! migl.t be rogul"ood. 
No .. holeanle lelliog for trado pnrpose. ahoold be allowed witbout a permit, .. hioh Ihould 
ooly he witLh"'d for valid roMans to be given in writing, aael aa expo,", dut, might be 
chargeable on an wood sent out of tha district. which it would aot be nece_ry to lev, 
from oontrnotors, or nnlel,l it WM thought expediont, on wood abipped from oooupiecl 
numbors nlldor A perm". . ' 

"By mennl 0' thi. duty tha dealing. of tradeN with wild tribea mlgM be regu. 
lated ADd nbuse of priviloge. b, the latoor or by otheN. allowad to ooll8Ot llrewood irq. 
prevented. 

" Mr. Atkin.' propo.all. aot feasible, and wo ... 't 10. no ,.,k ... laad In th' Bouth 
Kookan COli Id beAr aa a •• eMment of eight annM. All iooorfereace ia the manlljJ8mea' of 
occlIT'ied 111011 wOllld be attt-ndcd with ~at dilliolllt,y and Ihflllld be mlnimiled ... far .. 
po ••• ble. AI r. Atkin" propoenl woold entail annual in'pection of Bn enormoua Brea, aad 
tbe .... OIHmont on moat pro6table ' .. r .... lan,la, thcII in tbe Northern ~on"'n wbich grow 
gra.a for tbe Bombay market would be un~ul,. reduced. 

"I Am aot of opiuion thBt Bny diatinction eau be made between ,_ In ditereDt 
dSlOriptiou. of landl at thia .tags· of our revenne eclminu.tration. eX08pt that I tbink it 
uunece ...... y lor Government w reserve aoy tree. in rice or garden lands. Tbey do not 
."i.t in the lormor, in tbe latter their growtb il generally elne w the care anel oapital of lb. 
owne .. ; the rel8rved treea .... few in number, and it ia an iovldiool "nd dimeu" toalr w 
.... tch,thom ia enololed gardeal or preveat tb.ir removal. 

" ID oontnllling tha dilpoaa\ of timber In oooupied namb~,. it mu" be remembered 
that tbo,. are "n alianabla proper'" Yeated in oooupaata by " Govarnment guarantee, ud 
have ofteu been the IUbj8O' of lIIIa.' . , 

We would thereCore recommend that the twomeasurel proposed by 1JI 
above in paragrnphl 121 and 130 should be introduced in KoldbA as well &I 

Thana, viz., (1) the isSue oC a proclamation in the terms suggested, inviting 
occupantB to apply for permission beCore cutting wood Cor export, and (2) the 
offer to al\ ooouF,lltB oC a remission oC three-fourth. .o! the I1888B8ment of all 
1:/lI'kaB lands which they may agree, under the conditloDs .tated, to r_ne 
permanently as ,hifldtid. ' 

185. The KolAba AaIOci"tioD (lJitle .tatement of KoUba Witn ... No. RO, 
,Volume n.,page 209) contends that the Dunlopproclamation of 182' appliel te 
all occupied lana. whether "hoti or dhdrG in the Southern KonkaD, t.e. the old 
,aluid. of S&nkshi, lUjpuri and Raigad. We asked the Collector of Ko18ba to 
place before U8 all the information on the point. The papeR obtajned by him 
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trom the Colleotor of Ratnlfgirl, together with Mr. Dunlop'. letter to Govern. 0",.., vt ' 
ment, of whioh we obtained a oopy from the Secretariat, are printed u Exhibit T .. ~,;o;,.,.,mD 
No. 32 in the Seoond Volume of our report at pagBII 405 to 411. English LA ..... 
translation. of the proclamation are given at ~e 203 of the Pendae cese and 
also in paragraph 16 of Mr. Jardine's judgment pnnted at page 407 of Volume 

'U. of thiB report. Thil 'proclamation was withdrawn by ordere of Government 
Th 0 11 f RatnAg'ri ID 1851, but in the case marginally noted the Bombay 

.. , V:nk:tri!"j,':r.1.n8D1':" Hig:h Oourt held Cl that Go,:ernment cannot by 
laeumg a subsequent proolamatlOn resume a grant 

made by a previous rroclamation, inasmuch as it cannot, any more than a 
private perlOn, withou the oonlent of the donee, revoke a gift; &9tually made.'" , 

136. There i. BOme doubt u to the soope of this proclamation, and, as 
remarked by Mr. Candy, it hu formed the subject of comment in tho. 
Civil Courts.. The letter writt.!n by Mr. DunJop at the time of submitting the 
proclamation for the approval of Government la no doubt the best evidence of 
what hie intentione were. In the Band·Tivre case, where the point arose inci· 
dentally, Mr. Jardinjl has made lome observations which are extracted from Ilia 
judgment and printed at pagBII 406 to 408 of Volume H. The' oase ia yet 
pending in the High Court along with leveral other forest suits from the 
Ratnn.giri district, and it I, probabfe the qUBlltion may again attract the attention 
of their Lordships; but in the present state of things we are of opinion that 
Government need not go beyond the prinoiple estllblished by the two leading 
OMeS which have boen deoided by the High Court, and referred to in paragraph 
9 of Mr. Vllndy's memorandum (printed in Volume 11. at page 405). In those 
088es it WILl held thllt unleae a klw, was proved to be a proprietor of his land, 
the proclamation noithcr conferred upon, nor confirmed to him any rights in the 
timber tree.. The recommendation made by us as regards the sale of the royalty 
trees in ocoupied lands in Kola1ba iB based on the principle established in these 
casei. 

137. In oonclusion we maylum up our reoommendationl as regardl treel 
in ocoupied land. BB follows :-' , 

IIl1y. Aa regards royalty treei throughout the Th4na distriot:-

(I). That the doubtful points raised in paragraph 66 be authorita-
tively .ettled ne aoon as possible. ' 

(2). That all rights which Government still retain in treea of the 
reserved kinds be lold to occupants on oondition that the material 
either in the form of timber or firewood shall not be exported beyond 
the limits of the diatriot (paragraph 72). 

(3). That Section 41 oftheForest Act be amended 80 as to bring 
the removal of forest produce from private holdings under oontrol 
(paragraph 7'6). 

(4). That throughout the distriot, all royalty trees over nine 
inohe8 IQ }firth now standing in what are claaeed as tlarklZl lands, and 
over whIch Government .till retains full proprietary rights, Ihould 
be enumerated and valued, and the eooupants Invited to purchase all 
rights which GO\'ornment now poesesa in the royalty trees lave DIU! 

excel't the rigbt of export, (paragraph 77). . 

(5). That thi, settlement be applied also to the viJlagBII eoming 
under the ~anj'n and Kolvan Settlements (paragraph 17). 

(6). That if the lands in whioh the royalty treel are rel9rved to 
Government have not been cultivated within the Jaat 1 ° years, say from 
1876, on account of the troe~owth, an additional oondition Ihall 
be impotred that luoh lands .hall not be cleared for future oultivlttion, 
but be kept permanently _ as .1&ind44 land and properly demaroated 
(pangraph 77)., " 

(7). Tht advantngo RhouM be taken' of the revi.ion survey now 
going on in !.he district to facilitate th.! work of enumeration of the 
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reBe"ed trees in lub-.harea oC "arklll land, by requiring the lu"ey 
measurerll to record the number oC such trees in each lub-ahare, le. 
(paragraph 78). 

(8). That wit~ the help oC luch record, and iC neceeaary a small 
.taJI' of lI~ey meaaurere, the final enumeration oC the trees and eeleo-. 
tion of lands, which, on account oC thick tree-growth therein, Ihould 
permanently be retained aa ,hiflddd &8 a condition of the we, be 
carried out by superior officere oC the Forest Department deputed 
Crom other districts at slack times of the year (paragraph 78). 

(9). That the price of trees should be fixed with due rlgard to &!1 
local circumstances by the forest officere in consultation with thl 
Collector and that half such price should be charged to occupants 
(paragraph 79). 

(10). That 'payment of the price so charged should be allowed 
to be made in 1D8talments provided the whole amount is paid within 
six years (paragraph 80). . 

(11). That on completion of sale contracts, entries of the transac
tion should be made in the village regi8ter8 (paragraph 81). 

(12). That the occupants shan be allowed one year from the dats 
of the publication of the lists in their villages within which to purchase 
the trees at the favourable rates (paragraph 82). 

(13). That after one year, the occupants should be allowed to 
purchase at any time the right to the royalty trees on payment of 
the full price, and subject to the same condition re8pecting ellport 
(paragraph 83). 

(14). That whenever the trees have once been cleared on behalf of 
Government the after.growth shall hi! vested in the occupants in the 
same way a8 if they had purchased the trees, subject only to the 
condition that tbe produce shall not be exported out of the district 
(paragraph 83). 

(15). That Government should make over the trees of the rese"ed 
kinds in garden and rice lands (the latter including pot varklll) to 
occupants without exacting any payment, but ·should make the pro
hibition of export a strict conditIOn of the surrender (paragraph 86 J. 

(16). That a similar procedure be followed where doubts may exist 
&8 to whether trees in t'arka. lands now belong to the Stste or to the 
holdere under the rules and ordere applicable to luch caael (para
graph 87). 

2nd. As regards the trees other than royalty treee lpecially reserved 
under the Sanjl1n and Kolvan Settlements :- . 

(1). That in all villages coming under the Sanjin and Kolvan Settle
ments, the junglewood tree.!! should be made over to the occupant. 
free of charge, and OD precisely the Bame condition &jI regards export 
aa the royalty trees; but if considered nece8sary for purposes of A'bkl1ri 
administration, ths proprietary right of Government in the mOlllrll 

tr~es should be retained (paragraph 100)./, 

That the pre8ent rules under Seation 75 oC the Foreat Act and 
Section 44, Land Revenue Code, shall in future apply only to occupants 
who may not accept the new settlement (paragraph 100). 

8rdlg. .As regards all unrese"ed trees the right. to which were (exce.,. 
in the tracts ooming under the Sanja!.n and Kolvan Settlements) uncondition
ally parted with at the. Survey:-:- . 

(1). That legi81ation with or without the full concurrence oC the 
persons interested with a view to check improvident destruction of 

. such trees is inexpedient and for the reaaona explained impracticable. 
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That the end in view, vi •. , the preservation of such tree-growth Chapter VJ. 
8.11 a permanent supply for the cultiva~rs'. own w~nts, may, however, TaBB8.;oCCVPI.n 
toa great extent be· secured by makmg the contmuance of the forest . LANJ>8. 

privileges, which occupants w;,uld ordinarily enjoy under the proposal. 
made elsewhere, depend on the di8C1'tltion they may exercillB with regard 
to the right they now have of disposing of 8uch tree. 8.11 they please 
(paragraph 120). 

(2). That occupants should accordingly be warned by publio 
proclamation tbat if this discretion is abused and an oooupant 80lls the 
treee in his land for export or manufacture into charcoal, he will 
thenceforth be liable to be deprived of all special forest privileges, on 
the ground that hi. action in 10 doin~ creates a reasonable pre
IJumption that he has no need of luch pnviIeges; that .occuparits are 
therefore invited to apply for previous permission before cutting 
trees for such purposel r that 8uch permission will ordinarily be 
granted provided the' applicant can show that he has a surplus 
stock of wood over and above his own and his tenants' or 
dependants' wants, and is oonsequently in a position not to require to 
draw supplies from the State forests on . privileged terms; that if 
notwithstanding such warning he cuts for 8uch purposes without pre
viously obtaining permiBSion, or in the event of such permission being 
applied fot and refused, disregards such refusal, his name will be 
entered in a list of persons deolared ineligible to exercise, directly 
or indirectly, any. of the ordinary privileges in forests, .except as regards 
grazing, which as a local resident· he would otherwise be entitled to 
(paragraph 121). . 

(8). That further with a view to encourage all occupants of val-kal 
lands to devote suitable portions of them exclusively for Ihe growth of 
tree, to Bupply wood and ash manure, all such occupants should bs 
informod on the oocasion of the now rates being announced in any 
village at the revision survey, that if at any time· during the currency 
of tbe settlement they signify their intention of setting aside any 
part of tlll,ir tlarkaB land as sltinddd and agree not to cultivate that 
portion duri.ng the ourrency of the settlementl or to export or sell 
for export either the treeB or the grass produced· by the land, and to 
defray the cost of putting up any boundary marks that may be 
nece8t!ary, suoh arca shall be moa.sured ofF accordingly and the assess
ment thereon reduced to one-fourth of the normal amount, provided 
that the land in question comprises either the whole of one or more 
existing pAdl"i numbers, or any portion or portions of an existing 
phdlni number not measuring lesa than five acres (paragraph 180~ 

LaStly, aa regards KolII.ba, our recommendations are:-
. . 

(1). That the royalty trees in occupied lands, wherever thel may 
have still been reserved to Government, be disposed of unoonditlonally 
and once for all at the full market price (paragraph 132), , . 

. (2). That the reoklesa denudation of trees in occupied lands 
should 'be checked by executive action ili the same way as proposed 
in regard to the TMna district: viz. (1) by the issue of a proclamation 
in the terms described in paragraph 121 i and (2) by the ofFer of a 
remisaion of three-fourths of the assessment of ail tllIrkaB lands. which 
ocoupants ·may agree, under theoonditions stated i"lYPafagraph 130, 
to reserve permanently aa 'hinddtl (paragraph 184). 

aU17-U 
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CHAPTER VII. 

CLAIMS TO FRUIT 'fREES IN' FREE ORAZTNG L.L"iDS, FORESTS 
. AND OTHER WASTE AREAS. , 

Chapter VII. The evidence shows that a large number of fruit trees, auch aa mangoea, 
CLlI"l TO II'&OIT jacks. tamarinds. &c.. now standing in waste lands in different part., of the 
TAIKO III W ARTI TMna district, are claimed as private propcrty by the ponons or dceoondants or 

LAWDI. I persons who have planted, tended. and enjoyed the ilsufruct of them. The claim. 
I CI.lm~ 10 fra ~ are based principally on old custom. and al~o in a less degree on inducement. 
I:::" "... held out by Government in 1847 to the inhabitants to planttroeain waste places. 

The complaint is that these trees are not now reco~ni&ed aa private property. and 
that all entries formerly made in the village reglljters admitting the treea to 
belong to specified partIes, and thus ~ecuring to them the full enjoyment of the 
property, were cancelled by the Collector's orders in 1881. 

The complaint is alluded to i!1 the memorial to the Viceroy [lIi,!e paragrapba 
4e, 25 and 28, (12). (I3) J, but netther very clearly nor very pronunently. AI, 
however, it is plain trom the statemcntli of several influential witneIIIWII that the 
action which hili! been taken in the lIllitter has given rise, rightly or wrongly. to 
much heart-burning. we think it ncc"s:;&ry to review the evidence on the lubject 
at some length. 

Eviden.e of 2. There is little douLt from the evidence before us that it was a common 
r"l'm",' CD.tom. custom in 1lI8\IY l,arts of 'fbana in tillle>! anterior to the introduction of the Survey 

for villagerR to p lint or rear fruit tr"e~ in wll.8te places within convenient distances or 
t~"il'.ll<lII~f'"tcnd~. Such treeR ~n,rc f']II11tNI in private oompounds nn~ vR~ant ~paoel 
wltLIlI "llIlIgo MItes, IInd (lut.;lue 11 HO, iHl the edges of tanks, and III vlllnge com
mons; or if !If',t actually planted, Ree,lIin;,(8 of spontaneous growth were preserved 
amI appr?I'!,uted. III the 11 th I!uragral'h of the report of the Forest Conferen~e 
of 18811 It IS stated that tho clalln8 .. generally refer to mango and other frUit 
trecs growing in waljto lands near a present or former village Rite"; and that 
.. the cu~tom appcars to be ancient under which such trees have been planted and 
pre"erved l.y the villagerll who mutUlllly recognize and respe,ot the right of par
tioular in.liyiduals to tako the produce of particular trees. in whioh it halt not 
hitherto been tho practico for Governmcnt to claim any share." 

3. Mr. Sinclair alMo makos the following 'remarks on the origin and growth 
olthe custom alluded to (vide Volume II, Part Ill, pages 295 and 296, reply to 
qucstion 19, pnrngraphs 10 and 17) ;..... . 
. J 0.-1 n ul'l"nds held on inferior tenures or .. here there .. till a p1'Ploriptloll of lopplnlf 
.~erci.ed hy: I'riv.nte perlolls or communities.. there is no OYidenoe that an1 O1Ie es8l'01Ied a 
r'ght of felling tImber of aoy sort. bat .there cao be no doubt that In laoh place. the holder. 

~ 
Ihe land or of the prescription proteoted trees against oateiden. and took In th. _ of 

""ca yielding fruit and .bade Rn amount of trouble aboot them "h.ich ma, b.oonlidured 
equivalent to plantation, though the metbod of the coontry In Inoh _I II u.nalll 

th.r to prot,'ct .. oatur.1 Beedliog than to import ooe. Where tree. " .... lIOtuali,. planted 
.. a8 osoally in tbe DPighbourhood of the tlattle.ahed.ln tbe foreal pastare.. The .. a,. • 
positive necesBity in many placCB. Bnd ~bough the rigM 10 them .. 8gaind Gov.rnm .... htlll 
eeldom beeo allo .. ed in lettlement, the villageherdomenare It ill uI\lall, permitted to __ 
them. ,4, (/m01lg Ihe villag.,., thei. occupancy it .. ell recognised tIIId it ll.luall,.very lIIloleD' I' can be .een from tbe lize of their treeo and liv. feocel. Th .... ideoCMI of the treel them-
selnl ia tbat tl,ele proceuel he.,e been continuoul fot maoygen .... tion •• until the adYBnCMI 

. "f oonl~r.ancy, aDd tbe action of the civil la" ioduced mlllly peopl. to belie", that tb. beat 
tbing '10 do "ith a tree "al 10 cut it down before it waa claimed b,. landlord, oraditor Of 
Go.,ernm~nl, and Ibat planting or protectiog new onea .... Io) .. bool' for othen. 

17.~Th(·ro il .. hat cao hardly be called a form ofi£mmOll "Lm~Dg around vill._, 
eopecially .. liout vmage tank.. 'l'here i. no well marked IIHOCiatiOD In 1'- Geoerall, one 
pel'llon or fBmily plante and protects a tree, the reat do no more tbeD relpect it. bat the, do 
tbat willingly .. Tbere .. ere a great man, petitionabont lnoh tl'8et "hen I " .. demarea,
ing the fol'etlta of AE'b4g, "bich in vert num.eron. _a .. ere in oontact with th • .,iIJ!'Jft~ 
being in fact tbe old mmon putnre. and .Ianding IJI"'Dnda .. hicb had beea guetted ID a 
lump. The forelt 18n I lying io loch politiDOl .. ere.1I diofol'l8ted iIIId the colielpondenoe 
filee ,lent in to tbe Revenoe Dl'partment for diapolBl. There ", .. III"a1' _ indiridoal 
"ho l8id that be o. hit lather had planted tbe Uee, IIIld .. ould h".,. reliated an, attemp' to 
t",Bt it al TiIlA/l'e properly. In ml'at cue. the epeei... and oonditiOll of the tree lbo"ed 
clearly tbat it bad ""en planted aod cared fw b,. ... mebod1' . 
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,. The hili and foreat lands were not, betOre the Surve,. defined by boun- Ohapter VII. 
daries; but certain fJol'tloll8 hN, la \\7e kno'fr, ItlrtoPtlatetl by different cultiva- CLAIII .. ro FRIIIT 

tore from time to time both to provide ash manure fot their rice fields. and for Tun III W .. IT. 

the cultivation orhill gt:AltllI, antf ~e 1Ieer o~ suoh lands by certain. individual, wae ld.~~ 
undoubtedly reoognl.~ b)' the villagerd ,nter Be. If the ooouplere. of ,uch land. ~ ... 'tiun of 

tlanted t1'ftl In t.hem. the treee would nat\lrally be reoognieed u their exclusive r.";·~t ~rop.r~7 
rot>. eN'. and u aqy "/lva' coijld froIq time to tinle a~~priate additional land : •• ::' I.nr.-;,; 

or/;ultlvation from the OO1DDlon waetfl, his right to P • tree and enjor the ~illng ... i.'."" 
frf,t thereof on luoh land would probably not have biien dispute4 by bi~ twlow 
v .&gere. 

4; 11. When the Survey "u Introduced and the hllliandsweremllll8ured. many of 
the treel thul planted m~.' have been included in ihe rayats' sep~rate holdings I 

, in whioh oue. the occupantrt, even If tbey did not. under the terms of the settle- .lDalDllon . of 
mant, acquire full right of property ill the trees, at least secured the exolusive ~.n~t. /n "h,eh 
usufruot of them. But many again must have been in lands which were deolared ~:~tcd i:" .i~';: 
waste and usigned for grazing and other purposes. It wu the intention at the v..,.,I,a,"n, at the 
Survey that all the tlarit.ae landz in the ocoupation of oultivators should be separately lurvay. 
measured, ueessed and entered in their names. This intention wasto a great extent 
fulfilled; but ihe evidonoe shows olearly that it was not oompletely carried out in 
all Oa~1!8. Th~ rOMone for this are fully stated in another portion of- this report 
in dealing with the question of ralJ allotments. We mention the fact here. as 
thowing how it isolttromcly probable, that lands formerly in the oocupation of 
particular oultivatorll And oOl1tl\i~in!J treee planted by them, may have been in 
80me oaAOI treated as waste Anq Ilss1gned for free gl'azing and other purposes. 
Speeifio in~tlLn(jOA of this are given by soveral witnesses. This fact alone need 
nut 111"'0 cauRed nny i1ltertuption of tho cxeitlRive enjoyment of the trees by the 
individual who phmtod thelll. I1is property in the tl'l'e would probably have 
been recognizod hy tho villngers generally whether the lnnd on which it stood Evidence of 
,..a.~ entered In his name at tho :-:urvey or not. This view is corroborated by ~.l •• of fruit Ire., 
a oivil court roceipt dated 184~, and produced by Thal1l\ Witness No. 28, ehowing, ~~ w •• te l~dl a; 
that his grunMathcr bou/.{ht at an auction helcl by the court certain mango and int.fJ:~r ~ul~. 
other troc~ standing on the dnm of the Ballhlpur villago tank, whioh land ia now .. toro. 
allegu,1 to ho includl·d in the villnge 9'/1·charall. The 81\me witness also produced 
a doed. of HlIlo Hh,;willg thnt his grandfathor bnllght mnngo trees in Devloli from 

, a privllto individual nhllllt 4<1 years ngo, and Il."scrts that tho g~ound on whioh 
tho truus stand is nOw part of the villngo 9"rch",·on. 

6. Thero can indeed be no doubt, M above stated, that the property of 
,indivi<iual oultivators in fruit trees pll\nted or preserved by them, whether in 
appropriated upland. hoMinge ,or In village commons and wastes, wu and i. Spoolal fnduo. 
a<lmitted by the villagers inter' -'6. We must now CO!lsider whether thi, oustom haa DlImto hold out I>T 
blllln in anr way reoognized by Governmont. The proolamation on whioh the ~onrnm.nt to 
MelUorialists rely in olaiming these trees was issued by the Military Board in 1847, :Illag~ .. to planl 
and publiKhed for genoml information. The filII text ofthia proolamation, whioh o=pi:di~~~I~ 
refere to the inor_ing scarcity of wood and fuel, and. 8uggestR measures to 
leMen the evil. oomplnined of, ia given in Exhibit No. 57 (Volume n., pagee 
151 and 152~ The puzages whioh relate to tree planting are as follow~ :-, 

",.-That all oamilltlar. And valancld ... be reoommended to plan' nleful treel of 
aaay growth ill w ... te cornor. of their OWIl I"nd. and ill w""te ooruerl about ,magell 
no foreign treul or troo. roquiring more than oommon oare nee~ b. plallted .. 

,'"d.-Th ... thoMwbo obooae to plant 'ill tbeir OWl! grollodl, wiJLba ... tbe tren 
recognised .. thei' o"n property, JUBt ... tbe treel 110" growing th~reOn ar •• 

• 
3rd.-Tb,,' rinagera, )ointl7 agTceing to plant and take OR" of treel planted in 

,map common" ,ball in ltke m"nDer b"ve tbeir property in tbeM guaranteed to tbe 
,m age. 10 that "bell 'Is for out~ing thoT mo.y b.lold .Ildthe prooeedl applied to tha 
rommon pllrpcHI of the riU~. ' 

. ~ " 

et4.:....Tb. abo,. ral .. do I\ot authoril. rillage ... to aoqaire allY "Jllllltldrl rigbt in 
tbelaud or ou abl8nteo 01' other ",..te I"nd capAble of oultivation b7 planting tl'88l tbe .... 
OD .. ia tbio ""1 macb injnry migbt be done to the'intereat. of the State by deaignillg 
pe~lI. applJillg fer laude of thi. de.cripti(tn 011 the pretenoe of plantillg tbem with tree,. 



CIa.,." 'II. 1. Further inetruotiona to ensure the 'ul61med or the intention or the 
Cr,A'" to 'aul7 above proclamation were i88ued to the mdmla'rLi .. , bf the Collector in the Rame "·KII. I. W ........ yeat (I/id. printed report of the Pendae case, translation of ciroular order No. '9, 

loA.DI. page 7~ The IIIdm""d4r1 are herein Instruoted as rollow. :_ 

.. Yoa .hould know and make known to the rayatrl. that the belief which ha, gained 
gronnd in aerta1n quartera that " te .. la to be imposed apon treel Is erroneou.. You 
Ihoald allIO make known either by proclamation or "1 written orders to tho people of 
all tbe vUlages, that if all tbe peopfe of a village who u ... tho gr .... illll llrou"d. or "ueh 
other groun<la adjoining that village in common. were to plant tree. on ouch ground ... 
all the villagers will he the IOle owners thereof. and that Government will ha,,, no 
OlallD whatever thereto." 

8. 'rhe Induoemen~ thuI held out was two-fold, llratly, to Individual land' 
holders to plant tree. In their own lands and In WAllte cornera about villllgeM, and 

. .eoondly, to village communitiell jointly agreeing to plant trooR In village oOln. 
tnons, or as the Collector expte88es it .. the grazing grounds or Ruch other grounds 
adjoining" the villages. I n bot~ DAIIe. the righ~ to trees so planted are guara!'. 
teed to the plantera, severally In the case of mdlvldual mild-holders, and In 

Conotractlon to oommon In tbe case of village communitie& Reading the proolamation strictly 
Ix> pl~d on the it does not appear to have been intended to encourage individual land-holder. 
"OI':lIlg /' th. to plant trees in village commons. Their right to trees plantud ;'1 th_i,' filII" 
pro~ 8ma 'Oil. lands is guar~nteed, but it was evidently contemplated that planting in common 

or waste lands should be effected by the viliD.llera acting jointly, and that trees 80 

pl"nted should be their common properly. fn the 6th paragraph above quoted 
the contingencf of designinglBraons applying for waste lands on protence of 
planting them 18 foreseen, an it is acoorilingly olearly intimated that no Data,., 
dat'i rights will be acquired by planting in such lands. 

9. On the other hand the peof>le, if they weighed the words of the procla. 
mation at all, may fairly ha,-e cone uded that its tenns were eonsistent With the 
custom already prevailing, and that so long All villagers ifl.tt.,. 86 recognized tree. 
In common lands to be the excluHive proptJrty of the individuals who planted 
thcm, it did not matter much whether the troes were called private or communal 
property. The I'rtJclilllllltion in itr.ulf Hhuwed that Government did not intend to 
assert any right.~ to trecK 'pll1ntud in ,-iIIug'c cOlllmons by the villal7ers jointly, and 
even if the I,Jl1l1tillg itlrelf were dOlte by juint action, the villager~ would almost 
certnillly have /m!.HecftllJntly di vid(.'(1 the fruit-hearing trees alllongRt themselves, 
BO that each illdividual of the cOlllmullity should have a separate share in propor. 
tion to his labour. ' 

EfI\lCt. of the 10. Tho proolamation itself does not appear to have produced any direct 
proolamation of efFeot. Thore Is no evidence of treell having been planted In consequenoe of it 
1~47. by the joint enterprise of villogera, and it is very doubtful if individual' cultiva. 

tors planted trees in greater number than they did before. The popular view, 
in fact, is that the proclamation did not create a new oustom, but ,imply le. 
galized an old one, and gave satisfactory assuranCell that it would not be in. 
terfered with. The Forest Settlement Officer of Thana .tated berore the For8llt 
I Vid. ra b 11· f Conference of 1882 that in no instance had anylUch 
"pori of .. ~p Conlere,,:' ·olaim the base of a speciflo grant made by Govern· 
of 18811, prilltud iD VoL ment. In the joint report of this Committee it i. 
IV., page 90. further observed that .. Government have from time 

. to time iBBucd orders intended to encourage the' planting of trees. A proc\a. 
mation of 1847 went 10 far as to guarantee to village comlnuniti811 in aggregate 
the properly In trees planted' by the villagers jointlr. in common grounils, and 
direoted that the property .houId be lleoured to the )7illagera jointly bJ' a written 
deed. But no oraim under that proclamation has been lliade and no record 
exists of its having been taken advantage of, or 9f the. contemplated deed ha,,· 
ing been granted to any "illage, while the average age of· tlie treeII that ..... 
the lubjeot of th~ claims la anterior to the date of that proclamation." . 

"nit'""" iD ....... : • h ·th· b,1 , th _A ,_. __ . .' " 
" .. ta I ... d. "M 11. .LLI'" trees whic :ar. e.u ~ect 0 • PreseWl OIlUlUll were Dot eDU' 
... "meratudaUbe l;l1erated at the Survey, nor W88 any reoord then made.ofthefact that any per. 
8.·"er:-Prep ...... IOn, olaimed any lUoh tree. in waste lands. Subsequently lists of the trees 
~:~: ~:~~~~~ wvillere IOme~ow preptharel! in sth0me talu"gthas, an,dthin 1~74 entrf~&were mad the ~~~ 
to &be 8,,""1' ,age registers, e1 . er on e atren . 0 It .ormer ........ or as It 'WD"'~ 
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or new enquiries, recording'opposite certain Wlllte Burve:y numbers that 80 many Cbt>tn 111. 
treel therein were the property of certain speoified individual.. Ou, •• t;; p"It 

W th hi f h I· ' Ta ... I. W.ftII 
12. e muat now trace e story 0 t ese ISts III far III we have been able LUD. 

to asoertain It in each Cdll/lra. J n MW'Md liats of fruit trees in Waste lands YuW16'':'" 
olaimed IUI private ~roperty appear from the evidence (Tlu1na Witness No. 10 . 
Volume Il .. page 23 to have been prepared in 1862-63. This witneaa, an Influential 
hereditary Diutriot fficer, 8&YS the list. were made in consequence of disputes as 
to the ownership of the trees. The mdmlatddr of MurMd states In his evidence 
,Volume n.,page 26) that certain trees were entered in the tree list of 1862-63 
In one D4du Mlya'. name. Mr. Atklns howevef state. ,Volume n., page 252) 
that this mdmlatddr was, after a protracted aearch in hiS office, una61e to find 
that any lists relating to trees In waste lands were pre£..ared or ordered to be pre· 
pared, and there i8 nothing to show whence the extract (l!Ixhibit No. 10) prOduced 
by witness No. 10 has been obtained. He means presumably that no such lists 
relating exclUllively to trees In waste lafids were prepared, for we have before us 
lists produced by the mdmlatddr of Murblkl in whicli trees In waste as well as 
oocupied'lands have been entered by tal4ti8. The probable explanation therefore 
Is that the lists of fruit trees prcpared under the El1is Rules in 1862-63 with a view 
to di"p()sing of the rights of Government to reserved fruit trees to occupants, 
enulllcrated not only th .. fruit trees in occupied survey numbers, but those in 
waste lands also. This view Will also taken by the Forest' Conferenoe of 1882. 

13. From Bhivandi no such lists have been produced. But the mdm. Bhl .. lldild' ..... 
'llldd, (Thrlna Witness No. 26) states that they were prepared by the taldli, 
to !,,.jve effeot to the Colluotor's Circular No. 75 of 23rd February 1866. A 
refl·renco to this clroular (vl'de Exhibit No. 48, Volume 11, p~e 149) will show 
that the 'mlmla/Jar was thereby merely requested to state whether grass and 
the fruit of mango trecR in Government forcsts in his tdluka were annually 
loM by auction, and if not, to state the reasons and take measurea in future 
with due regard to the interests of Government. These orders oontain no 
direotiun to prcpare Iista of private fruit trees In waste lands, but in quoting 
thum ne an authority for so doing the ''''{lIIla/dd,· presumably means that, in 
ordur to diHllO"C oC thu fruit of the Government trccs by auction, it wns neces· 
sary to flrKt asccrtain what trecs of' this description belonged to Government, 
and what to private indiviclual~. Aa in the clU!e of Murbtl.d there is nothing 
to show that IIny such li~ts were ordered to be prepared or Were examined or 
appro\'cd by any higher o.uthority tho.n the taldlis. 

H. Similarly the ]3llHsoil, mcim/ut,lrir (Tluina Witncss No. 59) can give liaueill'clluk ... 
'no authority fllr tho preparation of the lists said to have been drawn up in hie ' 
t,i/uk'l. Ho fl1'1It qu()ted aM the authority, evidently without due care, a clr· 
cular of the ABHistant Culleotor of 1868, whioh referred to trees in occupied 
lands oxolusively, and iLfterwards on his mistako being pointed out to him by 
)Ir. AtkinM, wrote to withdraw his statement (vide Mr. Atkins' reply toques-
~iol1 4, paro.gral'h 4, Volumo 11, pmge 252). 

15. In the Salsette tcEluka I;laims to fruit trees in waste lands, were made Sallet'" IdM ... 
the subject of a sFooial settlement in 1864. Mr. Bell, then First Assistant Col· ' 

. lector di"posed 0 auoh olaims by taking, agreements from the claimants to the 
effuot' that, in oonsideration of their enjoying the fruit, they should pay an 
annul11 oeSM of one anna per tree. The trees fOf which these agreements were 
passed were then duly registered in the names of the UBufruotuaries. The 
Confure,noe report of 1882 described the Salsette settlement as follows:-

"In the Sa\aette edlu~a where olaims to suoh trees ~in8titUted in 
1803-64 the right of Government as proprietor of the,tree~ was ~rted by 
the imposition of a nominal annual Oes8 of ,one anDa per tree,' the payment 
on whiOh entitled the payer to enjoy the produoe only of the tree." , 

The wording of the agreements' shOWI rather that the 0eI8 was levied by Gov. 
ernment as proprietor of the land on 1Vhioh the tree. atood. The agreement 
(tlide EJhibit No. 11, Volume 11., page 883) ruDlIUI rolloWl:-u I,A.Bi• &0., hereby 
, rue to pay one anna. ann~!ly to qove"!ment from 18~4.65 and will annually 
~y the same accordIngly lU con81~eratlon of my bemg allowed to take the 

• HI7-U 
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. daa"", m fruit oCmy mango tree situated, &c." ThllfndmlatJ",. orSalllette (vid. Volume 
CUUlI fO ram! 1I, page 76) a~pears to take the 86me dew, when be etate. ... tillln thi. tdl. 
T .... 'a W .... n whoever has hla fruit tree. fln waste lande "allowed to enjoy the fruit on pay. 

~ Wo,. ment of one anna tax per tree. 80 whenever mdllci (propritltary right) " t>roy8d 

It.rjat. 

Mtblm. 
DabAan. 
Umbsrp ... 

, on a tree standing in waete mnde, the one anna a,_n' i. levied upon It, and . 
the own.r" allowed to enjoy the usuCruot. The point, however I, not or 
muoh consequenoe, exoept ae regards the disposal oC the timber. By the agree. 
ment the holder oC the tree ill allowed to take the wood when the tree dies 
with the permi88ion of Government. Aocordlng to the md",l"tdar', statement, 
the holders were until 1881 allowed to take the wood oC luoh trc .. ~ but the 
wood hae been sold by Government since then on the strength of the Collector'. 
Circular No. 19 of 14th November 1BB1 to the effect that the right to tr_ 
follows the right to land. . . 

16. Thcre is no evidence that any separate lists oC fruit trecs in waste 
lands were prepared in ShI1h11pur or Kalyan prior to 1874, in which year the 
entries as to proprietary right in 8uch trees first appeared in the village re. 
gisters. We have received no complaints from Karjat on this subjeot and have 
no evidence to show that any such claims have boen made In that idIIlA·a. 
Similarly in Mtihim and DaMnu including U mbargav, there is nothing to show 
that any lists were propared before 1874, ·or that any entries were made 
8ubsequcntly in the village registers, showing any proprietary right in such 
trees. One of the- Ml1him witnesses (No. 51) _erts indeed that If lome 
people have rights to Cruits trees in gurcharan and other waste lands in Dl1hl1nu 
and Mlihlm" and that "such rights were reoorded In Re~ister No, 1 at one 
time, but the entries have sinoe been cancelled," This witness however pro. 
bably merely repeated what he had heard witnesses from other 'dlukds etate, 
without attemptmg to &IIoertaln the real facts. 

Eotn .. of pro. '17. In 1874, when the village registers were r.repared in the new form, 
r,ri.IA"1 rigbt. ~o a remark was made against each waste number speCifying the number and de. 
;:'~ r-0'd. ;D Bcription of fruit trees belonging to private .persona. We flnq theAe entries in 
.iJ1:go r:~.Iot ... n the rcgisterR of villages of ShaMpur, Bassein, Bhivandi, Salsette, Kalyt\n and 

Murbd.d. They do not ooour, as before stated, in the registers of eitherMllliim 
or Dahl1nu and U mbargliv, and we have. no information on this head as regards 
Karjat and Vd.da. We have now to oonsider, what authority, If any, there W&l 
for thoRe entries and how they were made. 

18. The orders on whioh thoso entrics in the registers have been made, 
rightly o~ wrongly, we~e, no. doubt, thos.e quo~ed b'y .Mr. ;Atkins in his answer 
to question No. 4 askmg him to explam their origin (Vide Volume H, Part 
Ill, r.age 252, Exhibits 6 and 1, pages S77 and 378). The first of these orders 
(Exhibit 7) is dated 30th March 1874. It Is a memorandum of the errors 
t1iiloovered by the Commissioner, N. D., In examining the records pf the village 
of: Lavle in the SMMpur tdlltka. In this he writes ;-

11 When I inquired wby tbe number of trees belonging respectively to Gove1'llment and 
tho myate 'bad not been entered iu column 20 0' village form No. 1 in tbe cal8 of-each 
lurvey Dumb81', I was told tb .. t .. s tbe varkao Dumbertl contained numeroUI teak, blaokwood 

. IInli otber treel .. list of them had Dnt beeD prepared. Wbeu I .... ked the Idluk/J officer 
(m,fmlaltltlr) OD the lubject 1 WIoI informed tbat in accordance witb my letter No. ~5871 
dated 2Srd Sel'tember 1878, tbe Collector il.oed a Oircular Order No, 71, dated t20<1 
,rllOIlI\I'y 1874: that undor (Collootor'l) Oircular No. 82, dated 22nd. 8epoomb.r 1873, tb8. 
A.8i.t"D' Coll~ctor with hi' order No. 17, dated Inb Jaouary 18741, 180t a lilt in whloh tb8 
lum of R8. 983·8·0 (ofwbiob Ra. 9211-11·0 WIWI tba prioe of t~ ~ &.07·18·0 OD lIOOOont 
o! Loo"l FDnd) bad beeD 8bow.D IUI aredited. Tbe mJmlat~dd~d that tb. IDBtter had 
formed the 811bieot of a furtb81' report to tbe A .. iltaDt Oolleotor and the Deoolllry entnea 
iD regiater No. '1 would be made wben tbe lIoal ordera woold be reCeived on the Il1bjecL 
It appeara the price (of trees) wal paid ,0 long ago IWI in 1863-66, and 10 tbe 8Ilplanatiou 
about tbe del.y io tba O&8e I, Dot a IIIti,faotory ooe, Inquil'Y .boold DOW be mad. SI 100D 
118 poIsible 81 to (1) iD w~t larYey Dumber. IInd for how mllny tree. the paymeDtI were 
maile, (lI)whetber tbe po 1uuera out aDd remond the trees or DOt, (8) ·how IDBD1 tr_ 
are ltill ltandiDg In tb8 8 rver Domb." lod to whom they belong. Entriel .hollld tbeD; 
be 'tIiade iD village form No. an4 I .hould be Informed of tbe Am8 fact. 10 "mage form 
No. 16 l'808ipt. from t,he produoe of frliit tree. were Dot given IUld wbeD I liked tbe \'8II(ln. 
Inr it I Will told that tbare were nomerool maogo aod !nO"" .. traea claimed by ~yat. aod a 
lilt of luch crees bad not been p"'p:ued. It seem! tru.t no step.' were tBaea eIther, by tbe 



us 
1d11lA-1t or 11".",. om.,. to get the retorn preparei lICoording to the form. Striot ordertl 
.hould, therefore, he 'lined that. e Iiat of looh tree. should be prepared and the prodooe for 
the oumut year Roold be Illled iD." 

19. On the 28th ofMaroh 1874 ~nother memorandutn (Exhibit 6) of the 
errol's discovered by the Commissioner, N. D., on his Inspeotion of the reoords of 
the laldtl of Kaly'4n1 ",hioh direota that the instructions given In the caae of 
Lav!. village should be a.oted up to, W&ll addressed to the Collector of Tht1na. It 
state.: .. No entriea about tree. have been made in village fortn No. 1. The 
instruotlons given in the 71ddi for the ourrent year about the village of Lavle, 
la'=' Korkad&, tdlllka Sbd.W1pur, .hould be a.oted up to in W. caae." 

110. tn oOll8equenoe of these memoranda and the correspondenoe ensuing 
thereon olrcular ordere were leaued to all taldti, in the following terms,' under 
date September 80, 18U :- . . 

"though It I1 provided In Hope" Manual ot Revenue Accounts that the number of 
. tree. aliool(t ba entered In Tillage form No. I, nobody hae yet 

Yddl No. 81lrom lb. Re ... u~ done so. Having reoelved Prlint Officer's flnal order dated 
Commlulon.r to Ih. add ..... f 19th September 18740 on tbe In,rginally noted oorrespondence 
r.:~~~M~r'o!~·~::fnfb~:~ 4~~i ensued 00 the Rubjeot, yoo are Informed that YOll should oonnt 
1874·76 And IdM" KalyAn bnl, with aCCuracy the number of malki (proprietary trees) and 
lo ... nJ N •• 4Ulof 1874·70. ..ell. In luney numbers and enter th~m in village form No. 1. 

The reat of the trees beloug to Government. 'I'his work must 
be oompleted by the end of JanuarYlI,o:d." 

21. Mr. Atkins polnta out that the ordel'8 given on inspection of the Lavle 
records related only to the teak and blackwood trees in occupied lands, which had 
been disposed of to the oocupante by sale; that these were the trees regarding 
which en~ries had to. be made in the registors, and that the neoessity of making 
suoh entnUII was obvIOUS. He refel'8 evidently tQ paragraph 1 of the memoran
dum, which no doubt refers to treus hi oocupied lands only I some of which had 
been diHposed pf under the Ellis rules, and 80me of which, owing to their not 
having been purchfllled by the oooupants, remained the property of Government. 

22. HIM contention that thore was nothing in this order to authorise any 
entrieH in the register to the cfFcct tha.t trees in wa.~te lands belonged to private 
Individuals, Is, as far as· we oan judge from all the circumstances, well founded. 
Ha omit.'! however to notice para~raph 4 of the same order, which pointa out that 
thu rcvofluo from the produoe of truit trees is not given in village form No. 16 and 
states thc rCflIIOI\ givun for thu omi8sion, vi •. , that there were numerous mango and 
7110101'(1 trceH c1ailllud by rayatll, and that 1\0 list of such trees had been prepared; 
and further direots 8uch lists to be made.' The circular of September 1874 quoted 
above also direots the laid/i. 11 to oount with aoouracy the number ofmdlki 
(propriutary) trees and wells in survey numbel'8 and enter them in viIlage form 
~o. I!' 

23. It iH vcry probable that the fruit trees referred to in paragraph 4 ·of 
tl~ Lavle &[cmnrandulII wero, as well as the teak and blackwood, the trees stand
ing in oooupied lands only, and that It W&ll not supp08ed. at the time this order 
and the .ub~equent oiroular were written that there were claims to suoh trees in 
waste lands flII well. This view derives further support from Exhibit No. 16, 
(Volume H.,Part I, page 133) whioh shows that the mdmlatddrof MurMd, writing 
In 1873 prevlou~ to the id8ue of the ordel'lJ above quoted, undel'lJtood the direction 
to enter trees In column 20 of the village regi"ter to refe~ to occupied lands 
only. In a reference to the Distriot Deputy (,Jolleotor, he points out th4! labori
ousneRI of the taek of entering trees in survey numbers in the vllIjIg1i registers, 

'.uggests that onl)' fruit tree. and toddy pabna should be oounte"a and entered, 
'.nd that &11 regarda all other tree. they may be entered as belonging to· Govern- . 
mllnt, oreooupant. wherever the l&Ille have been sold to them i ana that where . 
teak and lllJdili trees are quite mixed up the former should. be endol'lJed &11 
belonging to Government and ~e latter to occupallts. The nee of the word 
'oooupant' here IhoWI that themdmkltddr did not contemplate the entering of 
trees in the names of individuals, unleII ,they were the ocoupanta of the land on 
which the trees stood. ... 

24. Again on l~th July 187~, between, that is, the ordel'8 on the La~le 
mel11orandum, and the Issue of the olrcular of 80th September 1874, the followmg 
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direction wu given to the tarati, of Shahdpur ("U. Exhibit 87, Volume U, 
page 145, produoed by the mamllltdar of SM11I1pur) :_ 

\ 
.. With J"efereDIl8 to p~r&gI "Ph , of lb. memorandum no endo .... .,mflnte regarding ...... 

have hitherto been written in ,1118118 form No. 1. Detaill mUlt be g'Y8n in remark. colnma 
u per inatraoQoDl (0""" 6) belo" ";lIage form No. 1. but u the taak of countinll treel ia 
larver aumbers of loreat villag ... would be a laborioa. one, well. and pTOfriete.., tree. la 
",dIll nambers .boald oaly be oouated with .eca""'y. and the number 0 auch treea and 
welle ahonld be entered agaialt tbe nombero in .ilIage form No. I, .ud the remalaiug treea 
ahould be endoraed .1 belonging to GOYernment." 

This alao ,hOWl that it wu intended. In oomplying with the inl<trllctiona for 
filling up column 20 of the village registers. to enter therein the proprietary trees 
in oocupied lands only. 

25. The SluiMpur mamlaUdr ,,·ho produced thl. circular ("US Volume n., 
page 42) judges from the terms used in it, 118 well 118 from thn instruction. I given 
in paragraph 6 of the remark appended to "iIIage form No 1 thnt it la unneces
sary to make entries about trees in unass88Hed survey numbers. 

Neither he nor any other manllatddr haa been able to produce any other 
authority for the entries in question, or any other evidenoe eXJllailling why they 
were made beyond the orders already CJ.uoted. lIe atatel hIS opinion that the 
entries were mt:ule tprough mistake or nllsunderstanding, and adds that there ia 
nothing in the recorda to Bhow that the number of trees was ever oounted or 
verified. 

20. Mr. Atkins ("Me Volume n .. pages 252-'-254) laYRBtro88 on the abecnoe 
of any evidence showing that the taUtill wore ever authorized to make lists of fruit 
trees in WMW land M, and on the fact that. with the excoption of the special agree • 

. menta taken in Salaette, an exhaustive search has failed to discover the exil<tenoe 
of any dOCllllluntaryevidence regarding private property in sueh trees at the time 
the entries were mnde in the villllll'e rcgiHtor.. He further maintaina that the 
laltitiN wero 1J('\'er told to mnke entries In the registers ahuut trees In waste 
III lids. He thinks that on their attention hnving beon called to the columna ill 
Hope's Form No. 1 relating to troes b.v the ordera quoted, they may have taken 
advantnge of the explanationH al'polldec\ to the form, showing how it should be 
filled ill, to make entrioH of their o\\'n accord, ., without anything to guide them 
except tho stlltements made by or the inducements hold torth to them by the 
peoplo who claimed the trees." . 

27. \\fr. Mulock in his letter No. 1594 of 15th May 1886 to Government, 
copy' of wbich has been furniHhel\ for the information of the Commil!8ion. takes. 
aillJllar viow. He maintaillA that tbe action of the laldti. in mnking thell8 entries 
in the rcgistel'll .. 1I'IIH illegal, becauHe under the ForeBt Act the }'orest Settlement 
Oflker alone had authority under the law to invostigate claims tu forest produce in 
such land.," allll thnt the IIIlt/till were directly anticipatill~ the Forest Bettlement 
Officer's inquiry and tying his handA I and further that their action wu irregular in 
that it was contrary to standing orders. He quotes the instructionsl for filling 
up column 20 of village form No. 1 given in Hope'. Manual and write. :-

" It "ill be spen from tbe above, that'no change il to be made in the regiater for tb. 
30 yoars of tbe Bcttlemeat. and the tawti hR. ab.olutel[·no authority to m.". entri .. there. 
in excepting to record tl'arM/or, of occupaneiel and 0 mi.eellaneoal rights er of HI" of 
reserved right. on gettiug in 8Mh caoe an order for tho entry from the mamllJldM. An 
entry in thiB register at.and. for eyer. and al a Collector ey~ I "ould belitate to make an 
entry iu I\lob a record without BII order of Uovernment.-Or of the oiyil oonrt. A8. matter 
of fact, I neyer have made an entry to my recolleotion in the dOODlllent recording either 
'State or privata right.. To allow a Iow paid cll181 of .nbordinate. like laldtif to make 
entries therein with .. "t ".dero and without eveu tbe goarautlla of their aignatore rendera 

. the reoord nnreliabl~ IIIld worae tban uBeleos. It may also be noted tbat entriea thua m~. 
become iD 8 few ypn .. quite Dndiatingoiabable from the· original IIIId truet"orth.r una 
CIf the 8urye1 Department made when the form "ea originally prepued." 

I Column 20 wilt contain not81 ill! to ·whu rigbte iil ".11., boo_ date, teak or 'Mlit ........ 
• e .• have beeD reaerved to Government, or .r. tbe properly of tb. ""cupeDL Should ......... ~d 
,i"bte be after .. ard. lold, tbe lal"!i or lrulk4rfti will make an eDdonement to that elf"", OD -Y-
1111 authority from the mifl!lcsld<fr. 
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.28. . We hue no· clear evidence as to the exact dates on which these entri81 
were fint made in the registen in the different 'dlultU. But if, as we infer. 
they were made, when attention was called in 187 4to the question of filling 
up column 20 .01 the village reJlie't,en Mr. Mulock'l argument that no one 
bu. Fores. Settlement officen had" leg:illy any power to investigate 8uch claima 
I. evidently untenable. Forest; Settlement officen derive their power from Act; 
VU. or 1878, and were not In existence In 1874, and the land. In which these 
veea are IJrowing were not Included In forests until" the SIst March 18i9. Had 
luch entries been made in the village records by the SurveyofBcere their legality 
would not, we presume, have been questioned. .The only reason for doubting 
theiraocuracy and genuinen888 188me to be that they were made by low paid 
Revenue ollloen without direct; authority, and apparently without any check or 
lupervision. It la oertainly an extraordinary oiroumstanoe that between 187 ',when 
the entriea were presumably made, and 1881, when they were liret discovered and 
cancelled, no reference for Insvuctions as to whether the trees in w8.llte land. 
wen to be entered in column 20, as well as trees in occupied lands, should have 
been made either by the laldti' to the mtimw/darl, or by the mdmlatdarl 
to higher authority. It is equally extraordinary that the entries now declared 
unauthorised or irregular, should not have attracted the attention of the various 
o ffioer. whose duty it was to examine village accounts during this same period. 

29. Although It is clear from the evidence that the taldti. were never 
direotly authoril8d or instruoted to make these entries, or investigate olaims of 
thl. nature, we do not think any sufficient reason has been shown to warrant 
the imputation that thay were made in bad faith, by an entire body of publio 
servants acting in oollusion with olalmants In all parts of the district, and that 
advantage was knowingly taken of the ambiguity In the orders regarding the 
filling u{' of Qolumn 20 of the register, to seoure by fraudulent means evidence 
of proprietary rights in trees, to the usufruot of which the persons intereeted had 
no bolld fid. olaims. Th., District authorities, liS it would now appear, were pro
bably not aware thllt people olaimed fruit trees in waste lands, and olearly did not 
oontemplate that such claims ehould be investigated and deoided liy village 
acoountants. But the latter must oertainlyhave known of the old custom of 
planting trees in village commons .and othor WII8W lands, and of the full reoogni_ 
tion by the villagers inter ,e of the exclusive rights of individuals in suoh trees. 
and may fairly have presumed that the oustom W8.8 equall1 well known to and 
acquiesced in by their luperiors. They may have thought In good faith, but in 
Ignoranoe of the legal maxim, quic quid plantatllr Bolo 1010 cedit, that to enable 
them to diApose of the fruit of troes in W8.8te lands belonging to Government, it 
was lirat of all neoesearr. to ascertain what trees in suoh situations were alreadl. in 
the possession of the vIII~ers. The fact of any villager having taken the frUit or 
an:r partioular tree since It came Into bearing, would have been notorious, and 
thoy had at that time at least no grounds for supposing that the pOBBeBB. ion of 
luoh treBl aocordlng to old established oustom W8.8 disputed by Government. It 
i~ unfurtunate that the oustom BBcaped the notice of the higher Revenue ollioen 
from the Introduotion of the Survey up to 1881, and that the olaimsof the people 
were not Investigated ante litem tno'am in a manner more likely to inspire oon
fidence 111 the reoord, than that actually adopted. But however irregular ths 
entri81 In the register were, we lie no reaeon to . think that they· were made 
otherwise than bi good faith. .. 

80. The entriBl did not, .. before remarked, attract attention until 1881. 
In that year a referenos was made by Government to the Advocate General as 
to whether the el\ioyment of the prOduoe of trees on Govel'!'-~t waste lands by 
Gustom or under a lax system amounts to a re~ition of right whioh the Forest 
Department must respect. In replying to this the Advocate General wrote 
.. (0110".1-

"It I. a maxim of law that guio ",id p"'""""r rolo rolo o.dit, aod oonleqoeoU,. wbatever 
·il .1Iind cw plaoted ill tbe lOil I beoom81 Illbjeot to the same rigbts of propert,. .. tbe lOiI 

, iteelt The",fOl'll, If I _ plaotl a tree in Go"rDm81I' laod, \he trea .., pluitad beoom81 
th. p",pert,. of GoYeromen. u mllllh u 'he ,,!ill'-elf, .and \he planter bu DO right \hereto 
or to~. branoh81 or prodllOl thereof. :A. alum to en)o,. the prodllC8 of .,_ on Govern

. meo' wuta land la what la Iaga1l1 termed a claim kI • prollC .. prend...,;.. Aliomo 10/0, and it 
it 01_ DO l&Oh rig-M can he claimed .b1 CIl8k1m e~ther h7 one individual or h,. a cIau of 
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individ"als, for ,,,ch ~ en.tom i. had in law. Nu. caD ouch" claim be mad. b, u, iDdiYid .... 
OD tbe g"?"nd "f UntDterrupted eDJoyment .. ~ th. produce ot' the t .. e. for mUl, ,......., ..... 
by p.escnptIOD, for preocMptlOIJ runM Dot ag ... n.' tbe Cro .. n. No iueh claim Clan be mad. 
oave nnde .... peel .. 1 .. rrangemout or agreement with Government 0' ita offiCial. tbat tb. 
claimant abould teke tbe produce of tho 'reeo. I (Advocate General) cuolc'juenli, aon.et 
the first que.tion in Mr. UD.ler Secretary'. I~twr .. fall", .. :-That an enjoyment of the 
produce of tree. on Gov.rDm"~t "aat" laud. by ouatom 0. Dud~. a lu .y"lem, doee DO' 
amount to a recognition of a rlgbt b, Go,ernwent whicb \he I'ore.t D"p"rtment mlllt 
respect." 

31. This opinion was circulated by U .. vernmeut for gellnral information 
and guidance in their Resolution No. 6550 of 3n1 NO\'llmber 18H!. It had no 
81?ccial reference to the Thllna claims, but the attentinn of th" Collector of that 
dl~trict appears to have ?een called to them ind"pe'.lduntly aLuut , he ""lIIe time. 
In forwardlllg a translatIOn of the abo'·e Ru@olutwn to the 11Ifilll/ulddrs (!lid .. 
Exhibit No. 49, Volume II, page 14!J) he remarked :-

U ReportFl bavl-> been received from Beveral places fLut O(lverntnt .. lt 8 ... ~·~aetI Hr UDuae ... 
l'fl waste land!, wbil-h 8~~ ~rnp')Aed to he gi~en out for cultin\tion, (·oot.fl,ilJ pro~ril!tar1 tntfl" 
planted hy the rayah. I b .. "ann"t be admitted. Tbe (·""t~nlo uf tllC H"."luliou '1uo&<·d 
"bove sbould h. r' ... ·fully .t,,,lied aDd ""I.d up to. Nn 01," has Rny right In I"k~ pl'o,luco 
of fruit tree. fn. wbieh DO relit i. paid to Gov,'rnmeut, Rnd whiob are in ,he lalld helol,ging 
to Govemmeut and Dot in tho (JccupatiuD (If a.ny rerson. The fruit of I'IlIl'b lrt't>tII if'tt, he 
:\liouolly sold by "udion and the proceed. creditm to Uover!)Ulenl. '1'1,; •• hl)uld I .... a<:led 
np h"" 

Vid" lfr. lluluCK'H N'POl't 
I" OonnlUltmt Nu. 1694. (If 
l.'lh Moy l~~r"p" ... gr.pb 8. 

:12. A lIlonth Illter, i.e., on the :.!l.t DeceUlber 
I HR I, the Collector addre""ed the ])iHtl'ict Deputy 
Collector a8 followlI:-

fI I have the honour to p(,int out that; I found, when dning the jll"Hi/)III/,li of PRnvf'1 
that mA.!ly ",d,;t;,'I l~Rd much", tllltricM ill Ho\w'a ~'orm Nil, 1 r/'/{ard,ng r .. Pl',.. l'Iaimpd b; 
!lrI\'nte \Jldl'¥1dll;d~ 111 tLo !llfrrh,rrllH ancl ot leT '-Jllvernmf~nt W8.~te IBnd~. 11 iR not custom. 
al'y for such f,'lLt,l'il':-; to be ilia,].., rl·~!'ltl'dillg foIuch InrulH, and tlw tta"mltlid'l,' I"houlJ have 8efll 

that tIWRl' fDtl'im~ Wf.,ro not wade without Li8 V~I·UlitlHlon. The 811tric8 Bhuohl no" be erased 
and no 8uch tHlt,rius 1),lIoWE'd in future." 

33. The ,_'orr""I'0ndcrwe "n the Huhject of JMfor L"than'a petitioll produced 
hy 1.1", mdm/'lld';,. .. r Murl',id "eemH to .how thut the 

\'i./' V,,1. 11., r' ~"and .. t . t· I . ti t d' \ L " 1.'.,17 V 'I I"" "XI" ,,11'''''' t IIW_' .",trleH waH I'H IH('O\'t!re( .y the 
". "'" , " . .. p. 0·'. C I1 . I PI/ / TI . . o ('dor III t ,,_, .u,v" t.I 1//,11. le III(flury into thiA 
I'(,titioll n',ultcd ill further "1""'i,,1 urder" IlUin~ givl'n for the ora.,ure of 1111 HIICh 
Clltl'i,' •. 

!l4. W,· hllvo true"t1 al",ve, OH hilly It" it ,'an \'" Il>lcl'rt.ained, the history of 
tIll'''' claill'H, alld have "h"WII hnw th"y ha .. " hcpn delllt with hy tlltllo{:al Iluthori· 
tie", acting" I "',,HU III " hly under the genoral prill()il'lcH of law aij uxplairwd by thE) 
Advllcate Gell"ra!. Mr. Mlllock Htat"H ill the 13th paragraph of his report already 
rcferred to that "whatever ri~ht .. and clllilllH the pcople had or imagined they 
h",l. relllailll.,d IIlltolleh .. d," by hi" IInl"rH (i.e., by the t:1l"eellation of the entriE'8 
ill tl,,' villag'" r"g'iHtef'). "All I ohje('t"t\ t.o" he writes" wus having my recordA 
\IIIII(lured with b'y low paid suburdillates "pen to corruption, and whose entri"8 
were 110 doubt l'urcha,wahle by claimant.<. Had these peuple propri"tary rights 
they were at full liberty tn prove them before the Forest Set.tlement officer, 
the Revenue oftieers, or in the civil court.<, on the grounds of prescription 
(,r cUstollls, hut not on the grounds of ~heir having been conced"d by authori!ICd 
Government ofti<-iaIR; when· those officials wer" unauthorised f"ld/is." It 
iH 110 doubt true that the more act of erflloling these entriel in the village 
registers could not legally extingu~h any rights otherwise capaLle of being 
eHt.ahIi8hed, but it is. clear from the evidence that the conRe<juences which 
followed this action, were such 11.8 would nece8llRrily {'rejudice the claimants in 
Mserting their rights, if they had any. If the entnes were unauthorized the 
Collector may ha~e been justi.fie? in repud!ating them~ ~ut the eviden~e ~hows 
that his interventIOn was not hmlted to a Simple repudllltton of an admll!8lOn of 
right in a public record. The statements of Thana WitneMC8 Nos. 28 and 45 
Hhow that not only was the right of Government over these trees _rted by 
selling the f11lit and timber, but that peoplo were prosecuted and fined f~,r exer
cising simj\ar acts of ownership. The reHults naturally provok"d complaints and 
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j)&llaed diuatiafaction. COlUlidering the antiquity of the custom of planting 
tree. in unappropriated wutalands, the special inducements held out in 1847 
whioh may l'eaIIOnably have been construed as an acknowledgment of the exi~ 
enoe of luoh a oustom, and an encourllgement to continue it, and the action of the 
Survey, whereby many land. formerlY appropriated by villagers for tdb purposes 
t.nd diy-orop oultivation were treated as waste oommolUl, we do not think the 
!,ntrial in the 'Village register in support of the olaims, unchallenged as they had 
been for 80 many years, should have been lummarily canoelled without at the 
ume time taking ltep. to institute careful inquiries l1li to the origin and grounds 
of the olalm..· . . 

85. it has to be noted also that these olaiml to f'ruit trees in W&lte land. 
have been very dift'erently treated in the TMna and KoL\ba districts .. In Tb4na 
all right. in luoh treee have, it appears, been disallowed In the inquiries into 
claims made under Seotlon 6 of the Forest Aot, in the absence of any evidence as . 
to speoial grant, and on the genQl'al ground that a profit ~ prendre in another's soil 
eanhOt be claimed by custom. Mr. Keyser's evidenoe (.lide Volume n., pages 300 
and 301) ,how. that the authorities in Kolllba have taken a different vIew of the 
matter. He hili found only one instance of the right of individuals to fruit trees in 
waste lands being recorded in the survey registers. But he adds" these rights are 
however freely recognized by the authorities, and in one case (in Madhali in Roha) 
I gave Buch rights to mango trees· along the side of a road to the fort of 
Avchltgad, which there WIU! evidence to show, had been planted by a private 
Individual In a forest number; on an appeal from the Forest Settlement Officer. 
In another oase the ~'ore8t Department surrendered .a mango tree felled in a 
number gametted as proJlosed reserved on the owner showing his right to its 
POHscRHion. AH a rule the people enjoy the right in these fruit trees unquestion
ed and rocognlzo among themselves mdividual rights. When a man wiHhes to 
foil one of those treos, it become" a question for inquiry and is decided on its 
merits. It . 

36. The uBufruct of the treeB which are the subject of the claims has been 
recently restored to the people generally br. 110 circular issued on the 12th 
Deccmbcr 1884 ('!Iide statements of 'I'Mna WltnllSReS Nos. 18, 26 and 28) with a 
reservation that lIB the propriotary right in the troes vests in Government, they 
shall not be cut down. By the orderH on the Forest Settlement reports (vide 
Collector's circular of 30th October, Volumo IV., pages 191 to 1961 the mhabitants 
of villagt'llin which forests are situated are also permitted to col ect free both in 
Resorved and Protected forests all wild fruits and minor produce except myro
balanH, sl,ikck<li pndK, tllIIU'rrI floworH and dpta and tembllurni leaVes. Whether 
thll fruit trollS claimed lIB private property are within or without forest limits 
there i~ now, therefore, nothing to prevcnt the claimants enjoying the produce. 
But they are not allowed to cut down the trees or to dispose of the timber when 
the troes die. 

-
Ct.Al •• !'Cl lP.un' 
Ta ..... WoIIrII 

WDL 

37. We think the most satiHfactory course now open will be to deal with . &.;omm:,:.
thesiNreo8 in all other t.ilukds of Thllna and Kolllba on the principle which has ~::: o,o:Jaim •. ·
already buen .,dopted in Salsette. We would register all fruit trees in wuta 
lands which were formerly entered In the village registers, and may be found to 
be still In the bolld ft,d6 enjoyment of individual oultivators, in their ntmles, as the 
holders and proprietors thereof, and would, as is .already done in Salsette, levy the 
aB8C8IIment of one anna by way of ~round rent for the space ,occupied b'y each tree 
Ba regiHtered whether bearing frUIt or not. We would admit no olalms to such 
trees, unlesl previously recorded in the registers, but would treat the canoelled 
enttiel as the best evidence of uaufruot, and not go behind these unle .. there might; 
appear Ipeolal reason to luspect fraud. 'the registered JKUaera .hould be at 
liberty to take the produce of the trees. They should also be allowed to out 
down the tree. and dispose of the timber at their pleasure. But they should be 
required to give notioe of Buohintention in order that the necessary corrections 
may be made in the registers, and the aase88D\ent struok off. . It should be 
clearly notified at the ume time that all olalms to luch tree. must be presented 
within a oertain reasonable time, and that no rights will be admitted to any tree. 
In waste lands which are not thua registered and 888essed, and that no future 
righta will aoorue from planting new trees in waste lands, unle.ss special permis-
aion be In eooh case previously obtained; and that on the death or removal of 
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CIaapt« nt the trees, all intereeta or the holdera in the land covered by the treee .hall 0M88. 
- The agreementa already executed in SalBette need not be interfered with. But 

~UI' TO:avn we woUld recommend that permillSion to take the wood of the dead tree. .bould 
ItS';..:'... UT. AI & matter of courae be givdp. la the remaining Ifil"M, agreements .bould be 

. taken embodying the term. above propoeed, IUi a condition preoedent of the 
. tegistllring of the trees and the admillBion of title. . 

88. The settlement we propose will,. we believe, be oheerfully acquieeoed 
in everywhere, while the Balaette people will have no grievance left in thi, mat
ter, if they are allowed u they were prior to 1881, to take the wood of the 
dead treeL Judging aIao from the cue of Balsette where an annual eum or. 
Rs. 165-9-0 la now levied on the 12,249 regi_tered treeB, the propoaed UIe .. 
ment in other Idl"l:/U will allO yield a ralr revenue for' tome yeara to com., 
which there I, 110 good reaBOti for Government to Corego.' . 

89. All righte in these trees will under the settlement proposed diaappear 
with the death or removal of the exlating trees. No permanent inconvenience 
can thereCore in any cue ariae from the recognition oC private prol?erty in them. 
Moreover it will be found, we believe, that with very few exceptIOn., the tree. 
claimed are situated in lands which are or will be, when the demarcation la 
completed, excluded rrom forest blocks. .AJJ the people now enjoy the privile~e 
oC collecting Cree all such Cruite, &8 mango, tamarind, &0., from tree. now m 
Reserved and Protected forests, both open and closed, we can foresee no more 
inconvenience in registering the few trees that will be claimed in forests in the 
names of individual claimants, than would be the cue if the trees were in other 
wute lands not included in foresta. The only difference would be that the &88e88-
ment would be credited in the one CII88 to the Forest Department, and in the 
other to the Revenue Department. But if in any apecial CIl88, the continuanoe 
of the exercise of the right over any trees in forests is found to be undesirable, 
all interests in the trees could be euily bought up on payment of rauonabl. 
oompenaation. 
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OHAPTER VIII. 

RULES UNDER SECTION 41 OF THE FOREST .ACT. 

In order to make any system of conservancy of the State (oresta ieaJly Cha .... r TIt 
effective, and to' protect the intereets of private owners of wooded land as well RULa lINDIR 

as Government, it is necessary to vest the executive authorities with power, to SICTlO. n or TIll 
control, while in transit, all forest produce for which there is an export demand, FO.IIT Arrr. . 
whatev~r may be the source from which it ia obtained. This control la specially Amlndmnt '" 
lIeeded in districts lIuch as Th4na, where in addition to the State forests there ~ .. t.iOD.tt of tU 
are large arelUl of private foreste, and tree-ccvered holdings, from which timber "'':;'·~D o~h:ea::: 
ia exported in great quantities to Bombay and other places. Section 41 of the tme8lebothofGo-

.Ooveroment R •• I t' n Forest Act provides for thls.control, but the scope of vernmenhnd pri· 
No. 6210, dated 12l~ ",,~~,. the rules" framed under it hlUl been so limited by the ;ata t i'..w~.ro of 
188:1. interpretation' put upon the. phrase "timber and 0... 0" 

Gov.rnment R •• ulution other forest produce" used in that section that the 
No. 41;9 dated ISt,h January I d f d fi G ..' 18A4. ' P un er. 0 .woo ,rom o~ernment .orests can now 

Goveroment Re.olatioo only be prevented by guardmg the foreHts themselves. 
No. 266~, datcd 28th March For directly the plundered material has been conveyed 
188 .. (pnMlgropb 2). outside the forest boundarios it can be passed off as the 
produoe of some private holding with little riNk of detection. 

2. We are aware that the local officers nnd th'e Government of Bombay Benlle of pro· 
law as early DJ! in 1884' tho necessity of amending Section 41 so as to make it ,iODO prcpol8l1 
applicable to all forcst produoe, the transit of which it mllY at any time be for .. meodment. 
thought nccoRMary to brmg undcr control, irrespective of the source from which 
it ruay come. The Government of India, however, did not 80e their way to give 
effect to the rcoollllllcndation of the Bombay GO\'crnment 80 soon after the pass-
ing of the }<'nrest Act. In paragraph 2 of his letter quoted in the preamble of 
Governmont Hesolution No. 9256, dated 22nd N uvemoor 1884, the Secretary to 
the Government of India in the HOlllo Dlll'artl\"mt stated :-" In reply, I am 
to state that the Govcrnor Genoral in Council, aftcr careful consideration, has 
come to the conclusion that it is inexpedient to undertake any amendment of the 
Indilln l~oreHt Act at prcKent. Any IcgiHlatiun of the kind would involve the 
oponing up of many willl,) and diflicult (lucHtion~, which had much better be left 
untollched. His Excellency III Cuuncil is of upinion that the land transport ot 
foreNt produce shoul.1 not he interfered with moro than is ahsolutely necessary 
tOJlrntect importnnt intel'CHtK, andthllt the true principle to follow is to protect 

,an gllarrl the! Govcrnlllcnt foroMts thcm"elveR. There llIay be difficulties in the 
application of this prindple to rnrtR of the Bombay Presidencl.' hut these will, 
no douht, ho lIIet, as far as pOSSible, by executive' arrangements. ' 

3. '" e attach hUWOVllr very great importanco to this point; as we are firml)' Opinion. of 
convinced t11at tho power to control in transit the produce of private holdings 18 ollloi .. 1 wiln ...... 
an iJl(li"pel1"lLhln condition of any satiHfaotory settlemont of the many difficulties 
ex perience.\ in the fllroHt adminilltration of the KOllklLn distriots. From the 
allBworw to our circular qllestion (No. 46) Oil the suhjeot (vide Vol. HI., pages 
122 to 124) it will be HOlm that a largo majurity of the officers oonsulted share 
our opinion that Sootion 41 of the ~'orcst Aot Meds amendment. Our personal 
inquiries also lead us to beliove that the rules, as they noW' Btand, are useless to 
chock the relllo\'al of slUugglod wood, and that this fact alone has greatly fn.oili· 
tatcd the commis8ion of extensive thefts of timber from the' Government forests 
Df'I'Mna within the last two years. From among the O,?ini9Rs to which we , 
have referred, we' quote here the remarks of Mel!81'8. Wilk11l1l and M4dan, ,botb 
Forest officers connected with the management of the Thd.na forests :-' . 

" Mr. Wilkio,.-' The rule. DDder SpctioD .1 of the Fore.t Act obould certainly, in O1J Dim.ulti.. ef 
opinion, in .ncb an eKtonRivoly ,!ooded di.triot os this (Tb&n .. ) where the Stote f?resta .. re forest admini .. 
10 much inturlaeed witb ocoupled and privata landl, be made applicable to all tiruber and trotioll . In the 
Inch kind, of )Dinor (O"';lt pruduce for wbich .. n export tradel>J:ilta, cut or collected in .bsenOl of po".r 
oooupied land,. Without Ulese rulea ib i, Impossible 10 proteot the fore.t., A perIOD to oontror th. 
oWniog laud. adloioing tba State fOl· ... ta 0.... with the greakst ease, unlel8 of coune a proda .. of p~h"'!'I 
OordOD of guard •• 8 placed round biB field, whioh Deedleao 1>0 My is imJ><>!8ihle, rob the foreata fore.,:" while m 
&0 0.01 eltan'l all b. h •• 1>0 do i. to I&y the matarial has been ODt 1n hi' land. aod ~ have tranal" 
... rt.,D ,tool. of almilar !limlnliona read, .. proof of the wood having been Illlt 00 h,. land. 

I 1417~ 
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Claa'" TU!. By mmll8l' tBotiol mncb of tbe dead.wood I1 remond from 'be foreete aa<l a lC8l'Ility of tbi. 
article la tbua c ..... ted for tbe rayat.. What d ... lero do la to .tation th.ir agont. in the ,ieial. 
ty of tbe tariool ootlete of tbe fo ..... te, wbo, directly tbmr car"', wbieb probabl, ba.e been 
eeot late tbe foreat tbe night, bafore, come ont of tb. fo .... te ladon witb wood 'iASne a pull 
commonly nallad • tlo.Ut,d. wbioh 8teteo tbat tb. wood b .. been brought from ",dlki land .. 

Rot .. OND.a 
81<0,.0. U or !'Ill 

FounAur. 

Witb theae faciliti .. for robbing OpeD te them, aad knowiag full well the dimcultieo we ha .. 
~ ""ntend &gaialt In proylog enOO8lllfully any dilboneBty on tb.ir part aod briuging 
them te JUBtice, thoy.imply do Ra thoylike. Tbe local omoi~. are allO 'ully .Ii •• te tbia aod 
are ill' .ifeo' collllBioo witb tbe dealerl, .. bo aatorally make it worth tboir wbile te maiutAio a 
,ileoee and dose tboir ay •• te any diabooeB' p"BCtice.. Uoder the rulinp; of tb. RelOoul
bralloor of LegRl Affaire tranolt passes are not required for timber and other furcst product' 
If tb.y are pruduoed 10 ocoupied laud.. Tbe reoult of tbiB b .. beeo, al I bave poioted 011' 
aboye, to open another and aimpler road by .. hich the foreo'" Of &he Mt..te mRy be robbe I, 
Tbe mlee aa at preoeot .. orkod are limply a farce and a dead letter. 'I' boy are mo~., ' 
not of tbe Ilighteot ule for tbe protectioo of tbe foraetl, aod nol ... tbey can be euforced 
properly they m .. y just as .. ell be cancelled entirely.' 

.. Mr. M,d"n.-'Tbcre Uo pr ••• inl\' need for Bueh legislation. A control.omewha, olm;' 
lar to .. bat is at present eaerci.ed over "arktU laoda comiog nodor the Kolvan Seltl~men' 
Ihould be autborized over all ocoupied land. io tbe Tb'na Ilistrict by amend ing Section". 
AIBo the former oY8tem of peales to cover auch timber aod other (Ilrest produce in tmoail 
nodor Section .1 should be I'oinototed. The advaolRges to arise from thi. cbange .. ill be 
manifold. At pre8eot a ... yat is .... ily allured to lell trees in bis bolding by a timber dealer 
offeriog him rathor bigb pricos. Tb. objeot of the d .. ler in doing 10 iB to oommit depred .. 
tions on the adjoiniog Governmeot foreo'" under cover of a few tr ..... purol,ascd by bim from 
tbe rayat. Ao tbo reotriction for ,nwk, p_ea ia no .. removed, tbefts in Oonrnment fureot' 
lore every day becomiog more and more extensive and uncootrollable. Althool{b Govern. 
meot maintains tbat it is a better policy for the Foreot DepArtmeot to gu .. rd the IDtere.te of 
Governmeot br otrictly protecting tbe Government foreato tbemoelvea than by Interfering 
with tbe tmnolt 01 private timher, it il a policy which h ... entirely failOO in pl'l\Ctioe to 1OO0re 
the Intl!re.ta 01 Government. AI I can vouch from mYlle .. onal experience oontrcllin, the mM", wood ",ill not onlyaa~e Government fore.ta from being robbed, but it will be blgbly 
beneficial to tho my .. ts themoelve9. For it will s&ve occnpied I"ods from being deouded and 
thereby looure tbe people a larger Bupply of timber, rdb material, &e., and it .. iII.loo Bave 
Government from tbe prea.nt embaraa.,nont 01 tbe peoplolooking te the Government 'oroote 
for their Bupplles, nOli beside., forest con •• rv"ncy will b. highl,)' faeiliteted.' .. 
These Ilxtracts show very foreiLly the difficulties which have now to be contended 
with in a forest distri('t with a large export trade and exceptional facilities for 
carriage of foreHt produce by rail IUlIl wawr. 

4. The forest history of tllO Konkan dilltricts shows that the necessity of 
imposing sOlRe Auch check ngainst illicit trnn~port of wood WIUI always recognized, 
and that the export of timber from private estntes WI18 in actual practice con· 
trolled QA far aH pO~Hihle under a paMH "YHwm. Thus in 1840, when recommend· 
ing reform" in the arrangements for luvying the' Kolrii' tax, Mr. Pelly recom· 
mended that the cxport of wood from private lands should be covered by certi· 
ficates from thc Land Ruvenue Collectora and m<{m/ulddrl, Dr. GibBOn'. rules 
alllO mnde it obligatory for propric~ra of private estate. to obtain permission 

. before cutting timber. In 1862 Government approved of Captain Bingham" 
proposal to the following effect :-" All timber of every description pusing 
through the country, except covereJ. by a permit originally issued by the Forest 
Department, 'will be subject to detention for enquiry; pueee should be iuued to 
all hoIdeN of {'ifI'm and other lands on application to the ma'mlatda'r of the di.
trict at Re. 1 pur 100 or one anna per la; all pusell should be given up to an, 
one appointed to receive them." The nece88ity of atrictlycontrolling the tranalt 
of wood from private lands was also repeatedly ,urged by the looal oftlcel'l from 
time to time, As an instance we may refer to the precautions adopted by Mr. St'. 
J. Gordon, Collector ofThlina, and the representation on the subJect made hythe 
Conaervator of Forests alluded to in paragraph~ and 36. of Chapter VI of 
thi. report. . / 

Th. plOpooed 5. Apart, however, from the more effectual protection both of Governme~t 
.lDeodm.ot· is and private property which will be aecured by the proposed amendment, there '8 
.... d.d to I&f ... another very special and important reuon why the Executive Government mould 'trd )~:K!b·i: be vested With power to control the removal .of the forest produce of the ooou
f.,.,,!'~' , ... nled pied lands in the Konkan districts. Both iu Thana and Kol4ba.lt i. found n_ 
to 10011 _ideato. ea.ry to grant extensive privileges to the agricultural populatIOn I!" ~ga~ the 

aupply of wood and rab materials from Government forests. The Jus~lficatlon of 
theseprivilcges rests mainly on the assumption that the supply avaIlable from 
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private lourees is insufficient to meet the 10'.· I,mand. In order, therefore to Cbpter nu.. 
enlure that the privileges allowed by Goverll ',nt are not abused, an effioient Rnli no .. 
oontrol over the tranlit of timber from private I.mde is ab80lutely necessary. In SIICTIOW 41 ot 'nI~ 
faot all our recommendations &8 regard, local Bupply in Chapter IV.. and FOUIT ACT. 

AI regarde the dispoeal of reservedi trees in occu pied land. in Chapter' VI. . 
are b88ed on the &8sumption that it will be pOBSible to regulate the removal 

, of wood from private lands under Section U of the Forest Act. We therefore . 
Itrongly recommend that, for the reaeons given above, the Govemment of India 
be moved again to reconsider their decision. If that·Govemment should still see 
difficulties in the way oC amending the section &8 origina.lly suggested 80 &8 to 
inolude B"ery description of forest produce removed Crom private land" it is 
hoped they will at leaet ..ee the very urgent neceBBity oC bringing under control 
the removal of timber (&8 defined in the Forest Act) from luch lande. 

e. In hi' anlwer to our cir~ular question No. ~3. (vids Vol. Ill., page 68),. ~11e .... t!oa te
Al to the best means of preventmg abuse· of the privileges granted to local re- qu·rd .... jd 'ofD S"'· 
'd .- M Atk' 'te • wo UIl "'" 11 en ... , r. IIl8 wrl 1:- tiOD 41 to .1lO1I'. 

"There are In my opinion fonr practical m.BOures tbe adoption of whioh woold ellec' the eDd la ,.i .... 
tbe desired objeot, but all of whioh oonsist of altering 8eotion8 of the Indian Forest Aot. 
Tbe •• arel-

" (\). Giving a bew dellnition to 'forest produce' by striking out tbe wo.ds ' when 
found in or brought from a forest' from the definition now given in Section 11 
oC the Iodian ~'ored Aot." 

"(11). Defioing' fore.t' aa 'any land on wbieh treel grow:" 
If (3). Making Bection 41 of the Aot relate to 'all tree produce' whether it happens to 

be forest prod lice or not." . 
If (4). Altering I'!~ction 80 (a) of the Act by Itriking out tbe words 'in respect of 

wbich Government hRI "ny right' and then imposing a sufficient export duty on 
,,1\ timh.r which is Dot proved by Dlennl which Governnlent ooDsider8 sufficient to 
loo timher In reApeot of whioh Governmont bave no right." 

Anyone of the first three amendments suggested by Mr. Atkina would secure 
the end in view, but. in our opinion t.he following alterations will effect a.ll that. 
il nece8811.ry :-

1. For the words "&8 well as the control'of all timber and other forest 
pro,luce" in Suction 41 rea~ .. as well as the control of all timber, whether 
foroMt produce or not, and other forcst produce." 

2. Omit the word' other' used before' forest produce' in Clauses (a), (b), 
(<I), and (e). . 

7. We have reccivod only one complaint against the operation of the Complaints 0'
existing rulos under Suction 41, viz., that from cortain leo.so-holders of Salsette t~s :e ... e-hol~.'" 
and illamda,.. of Md.him. 'I'he grievanoes of these gentlemen, who enjoy full ~he .. ;~~;"::n:: 
'fore::t rights with regard to their properties under the tenns of their leases or the nl.. ander 
grants, have beon explained tp us by their representative, Mr. Kharsetji Section 41 ot the 
Hormasji Da1dishet, whose evidence on the subject ho.s been duly recorded (vide Fo ... t Aol 
Vo!. n., poges 248 and 249). We find that these same lease-holders complain-
ed in 1883 to the Governmont of India against the application of the rules to 
their forests. The objections then raised by the Memorialists appear to have 
been oompletely met by the reply of that Government quoted in the preamble 
to Government Resolution No. 5210, dated 12th July 1888. The same points 
among others have been again raised before U8. .We are of opini?n, with regard 
to thsse point., that the answer of that Government ought to satIsfy the Memo-
rialists. The other points raised mostly relate to minor dets.ils of no great im· 
portance. We will however briefly notice the several points and propose a slight 
relaxation in the' present rulos, which will, we think, ~m.uovJ..--'aIl reasonable 
grounde of oomplaint. • /' 
. 8. The point. raised are :-

(I., That the procedure laid down in Chapter VI. oC the Forest Act for 
acquiring private forests Cor public purposes is objectionable. 

(t.) That the rules unde~ Seotion .1 of the Aot shoul~ n?t be ~a.de appU. 
oable to the land. and forests owned by the Memonallsts. 

(8.) That the Memorialists. may be a.llowed to P!'8I!are their own pass-booka 
. according to the prescribed form, and to llnng them to be stamped at 
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the forest offices, instead of being required to Plmlbaae them from the 
Forest Department. 

{4.} That a sufficient Ilumber bf passes should be issued at a time 10 that 
there shall be no \hindrance or stoppage in the work when the p_ 
have been used up. 

(5.) That the limit of time now fixed within whioh the unlllled' pa.aaee .... to 
be returned is too short. -

(6.) That the fee leviable under Rule 16 on all wood stored at • dep6t la 
objectionable, as it is tantamount to a duty whioh la in violation of the 
term. of the freehold leases. 

(7.) That for the same reason the fee leviable for the registration of pro. 
perty-marks is objectionable. • 

(8.) 

(9.) 

That the rule which requires a separate pass to be l88ued for each bul. 
lock-load of foreat produce Is inconvenient and troublesome. 

That the dep6ts should be kept open night and day. 

(10.) That no particular routes should be specified for tl~e removal or 
timber, &c., under Section 41. 

9. Points 1 and 2 have in our opinion been completely answered in para
graphs 2 ami 4 of the .letter of the Government of India quoted above and they 
dg not call for further notice at our hands. _ The grievances under heads 6, 7, 9 
and 10 are, as fllr as we can judge, purely imaginary. The oiv411oce examination 
of Mr. KharRetji HormlU1ji Dlldisbet (pages 248 and 249 of Vol. U) showl 
that no practical inconvenienco has been caused to the Memorialists by the 
operation of thc rules of whioh thc," complain. The fees under Rule 16 are 
only leviable from persons -I!oluntan/y availin~ themselves of the convenienoe 
afforded by the depots. No feos have been leY/ed for the registration of property
marks. Mr. Wilkms, the Vivisillnal Forest Officer ofTMlla, inform! UI that .. all 
forest depClts are kept open at night, and that for this purpoee tbe depllt offioen 
receive contingent money to provido themselves with lights." Mr. Dl1diahet 
himself is unablo_ to say from his personal knowledge that any actual incon
venience hll.8 ariHcn from the present arrangements. Should such be the caaa 
hereafter, it will be the duty of thc Forest Department to remove It. In the 
Appendix to till) Hules, certain routes and bunden which are well known to 
attract traffic in timber, &e ,are specified, and, in ordor to meet speoial ceaee, 
G.,\-crlllnent have IW.nctioncd a modification of the rule as it originally stood by 
the addition of the words" or by such routes as may be entered in the pass by 
the Conservator of J!'orests or by anyofli.cer of Government authorized by him 
in that behalf." AA a matter of fact when Mr. Dd.dishet "'anted to ship-hie 
wond from Shiml'avli bunder, the Conservator allowed him to do 80 under the 
authority vested in him by this alJlendment of the original rule. The rule as it 
now stands ennt.lc" the ConRer\'ntorM to make all rl'aBClIlllhle arrangoments for the 
convenience of eXl,nrters and r"'luires no alteration. It offers no serious bin. 
drance to the tim lor trade, while it obviates the necessity of establishing depOte 
ori every possible export route in a district. . 

10. The Memorialists IlSk to be allowed to prepare their own pass-book.. 
Mr. Shuttlewort.h, whose 0ri~ion on th? point we particularly solicited, 181n 
favour of upholdmg the eXistIng plan (-vllls Vol. n., page 277). Some of us 
were at first inclined to think that there would be no IlE'rious objection to the 
ifldmddr. _ and lease-holders being allowed to get tbaif pa.BBell printed in the 
cheapest wayihey can, and that the provision of the rUles for the pasaea to be duly 
8tamped by the Forest- Department would be a 8ufficient safeguard against the 
use of unauthorised pllSses; but on further conaideration of the matter we are of 
opinion that for the sake of uniformity it is better to adhere to the prescnt plan. 
The price to be charged for sucb plI.8s-books should, however, never, we think,' 
exceed the actual cost. At present eight annaa are charged for a book contain. 
inlif 100 pllSses. Mr. D"dishet says he could get the same number of pa.BBell 
pnnted for about three. annaa. The Conservator does not state w~t the coat
Vrice of these books 18, but says that at present a very small additIOnal charge 
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li Diade upon t~e t.Otual eo.t-Price ot the hooka t:o ~over the upenditure upon 
JIostage, establishments, and the .otherexpenses mCldental to the paIII system. 
Aa it ia ot great importance, in the interests ot Government forests, that the 
holdeN of private foreats should be llnco1ll'llglld to conform Imotly to the paIII 
Iystem, we think the burden falHng upon them in the shape of the coat of the 

ID I!'oalft AJn. 

1'&88ea should be made as light as possible. • 

11. Under the fourth bead the Memorialiats iask that a sufficient number 
or passes should be issued 10 as to prevent hindrance to tl'Iffic. Mr. DMlishet 
llroduced before us some papers bearing on the complaint, from which we gather 
t.hat when the system was fint introduced the p&8888 were not issued in suffi. 
cient numbers and ~romptly enough in some casea. This however was evident.1y 
due .to the Imperfect knowledge of the system on the part of th~ subordinate . 
officiala. Now that the rules are everywhere well understood, mconvenience 
from this cause ia no longer likely to ocour. 

12. Mr. DMlishet further asks that the p&88-books should not be made re· 
turnable at least till the end of the season. We see grave objections to fixing any 
luoh hard-and-fast rule. The limit which may be desirable in the case of any ex ten
live felling may be quite unnecessary, when only small cuttings are to take place. 
In a matter of this sort much must be left to the discretion of the officer issuing 
the P&88es. Our opinion in this matter entirely coincides with that expre88t'd 
by Mr. Shuttleworth. He says he would leave the matter to the discretion of 
the Divisional Forest Officer, It who should endeavour to serve the convenience 
of the indmddr as far as other considerations affecting the 'point would permit 
him to do so." That their convenience is consulted in thiS manner has been 
shown by the production of some pass-books which were made returnable in June, 
ihat is, after the close of the season. 

13. Lastly the Memorialists complain that separate P&88es should not be 
required for each bullock-load. Mr. Shuttlewortb thinks thllyare very necessary 
and gives cogent reasons in support of such a view (vide Vol H., page 277) 
We have given the mattcr our best consideration. The trouble and expense of 
writing sel?arate PIl8SCS, especially where, as in Thltna, a considerable quantity of 
the material is conveyed by r.ack bullocks, are great, and it will greatly tena to 
popularise the pll88 system, If the labour of issuing separate passes is minimised 
as much as possible. The objections to issuing passes for groups of conveyances 
are illsuperablo in cases of long journcys, but we are of opinion that the incon
venience complained of would be very sensibly diminished, if not entirely re, 

,moved, by vesting the officer issuing passes with· discretionary power to give one 
r&88 to cover any number of bullocks, horses 0,," donkeys not exceeding 50, for 
Journeys not exceeding 15 miles. If the actual experience gained hereafter 
shows that further relaxation of the rule may be allowed consistently with the 
efficient working of the system,. it will be very easy to modify the rule further. 

14. There' is one more point In connection with these rules which deserves 
notice. Under Rule 13 the Conservator of Forests can authorise any person 
who ia an owner of timber or other forest produce, or the agent of any such 
·owner, to issue p&888B under Rule 3. The Memorialists in their petition to the 
Government. of India in 1883 prayed that it migh.t be made obliga~ry on the 
Conservator to issue pass-books to them or to theIr contractor8. With reference 
to this request the Government of India observed as follows :-" It is for the 
interest of the Forest Department readily to grant the requisite authority to all 
respectable and reliable owners of private forests, or their agf'ni;s, for the issue 
by them of passes to cover the produce of their forests while in tl'Insit; but it ia 
necesaary that the Conservator of Forests sh~uld be invested with d!BC~tionary 
power in the matter, so as to prevent the Issue of such passes fallmg roto the 
hands of unscrupulous personH. The Governor General in Counoil is confident 
that under the orders of the Bombay Government, every facility will be afforded 
by the Forest Department to the owneN of p~vate forests and their ag~nts for 
obtaininlJ the passes in question, and thelletails of any arrangements whICh may 
be sanctioned oy GovernmAnt for this purpose should reCeive the ... idest possible 
publicity BO as to leave DO room for doubt on the subjeot." 

,1417-.7 • 
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. Cbpter Vux. 15. It will be Been that while the Memorialists asked that their oontractors 
should be author~ed to i88ue passe., the Government of India very properly 
ignored the contractors, t nd luggested that the requisite authority to i88ue 8uch 
paS88S be granted to all respectable and reliable owners of private forests or their 
agent'. The correspondence produced by Mr. DlI.dishet for.our perusal and hi. 
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reply to question 8 on page 249 of Volume 11., show, however, that contractors 
wllo have purchased standing timber from indmddrB' forests have in some cases 
been allowed to issue their own passes. We consider this practice open to very 
grave objections. The passes are intended as a check against the surreptitiou. 
removal of wood by contractors and others engaged in the wood trade. The 
real object of the pass system may be completely frustrated by t!lItruating the 
work of i88uing passea to contractors, instead of limiting it to duly authorised 
Government offiCials and respectable and reliable owners of private forests or 
their agents. Mr. Dl1dishet argues that when once he has sold the wood to the 
contractors, he has no longer any interest in it, and that under Rule 13 the owner 
of timber for the time being, who in this case is the contractor, can alone be 
authorised to issue such passes. If the strict wording of the rule be considered, 
there is some warrant for this oontention j but there can be no doubt that the 
intention of the rule was exactly in accordance with the view of the Govern. 
ment of India as expressed above. If an indmddr or the owner of a private 
forest cuts and exports timber, it is reasonable that his convenience should be 
consulted, ana that he should be allowed to issue passes himself to cover the 
timber in transit, instead of being put to the great trouble of applying for a 
separate pass for· each load from the Forest offioers. ·A similar conoession can 
also be reasonably made in favour of any respectable agents he may duly author
ise in this behalf. But if he sells thc standing timber to a contractor, and thus 
divests himself of all further responsibility as regards its removal, there is· 
no reason why his vendee or vendees, whoever they may be, should be 
vested with similar powers to issue passes. In the one case the position of the 
ind1llddr may afford a good guar4ntee against any abu88s of the pass By stem. 
In the other case thore is no such guarantee.. If such powers are given to wood 
merchnntH at all they should only be given to them as the duly authorised agents 
of the illC/1I/dars, and not inuepondently.W e reoommend therefore that the 

Proposod am· wording of the rule bc changed so as to leave it discrctionar:y with the Conser
endme.' of R.ole vator to authorise only the owners of private foreHts and their duly constituted l: ";~': SFct::~ ngcntH to iHHuo such llasscR. We arc alao given to understand that contractor. 
Aot to I~mi'o the having dealings with the Forest Department are occasionally authorised in the 
dole~ation o! an· Bailie way to iHSU? t~cir own passcs. This practiccalso appeare to us to be 
tbor.ty to ••• no equally opell to obJcctlon. p"". to ownera 
Of pr; ... t. for •• t • 

. aDd tb.ir dol,. 
aolboriaed agent.; 
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OBAr,TER IX. 

FOREST OFFENCES AND ABUSES OF PRIVILEGES. 

No ayatem under which any privileges are granted in forests in favour of the 
looal population, or any classes thereof, oan be considered complete, unleBB adequate 
safeguards are provided to prevent abuses. Casual breaches of forest regulations 
can of oourse be punished acoording to law when the offenders are discovered. Dut 
the remedy thUI provided is not Bufficient to meet casea where whole villages 
or whole BectionB of the popUlation systematloally oombine to Bet regule.tions at 
defiance, or take advantage of privileges given to enable them to satisfy their own 
btmd fide wants as oultivators, to trade In material so obtained: nor will it prevent 
Buoh privileges bein!f direotly oiindirectly enjoyed by persons for whose .benefit 
they are in no way Intended. ... . 

2. The subject is a very important one in Thll.na. Libernl forest privileges 
are necessary in this district, not only because the population has been so long 
accustomed to them, but because the area of private forest is, under the existing 
distribution, very small in compari30n with the area of publio forests. At the 
same time, owing to the great facility with whioh forest produce of all kinds can 
be exported from most parte of this district by land and sea, there are exception
al temptations and opportunities to abuse and evD.de privileges and re&ulations. 
The same opportunitieS exist In parts of the Kohiba distriot though In a less 
degree thlUl In Thll.na. 

3. 'Ve must here call attention to the various opinions* elicited by us on 
. . this subject both from the offioial witnesses 

• rid. Volume n., Part. Ill., page. B3R and the Thana Assooiation. We do not 
1.0842' t . ·th ... dtail 

V I I 'Jl 66' "6 croposo 0 exltlluno cse opmlOns ID e , 
o am. ., ""go. .0 I I t b . tl . t h . th 

Volume HI. Appond;", J., page u may 0 8e~vo la we ave glven e 
Ut. fullest attentIOn to the arguments and 

Buggestlons contained therein. 

Chapter U. 

Fo ..... O,.,.,.OU 
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4. We will oonsider first the chief forcst offencos which are likely to occur Fo .... t olreD_. 
under the system rulvocated in Chapter IV of thi8 report for the supply 
of all kinds of' foro~t pro(luce, and tht) regulation of grazing and other privileges. 
We include under thi~ herul all il'reylt/ar e.rl'loitatiulI of foresta contrary to 
regulations, and wilful firing of forest reserves, either with the doliberate inten-
tion of Increasing tho supply of dead wood, or of causin~ grass to sprout during 
the dry seo.aon. Mere abuses of privileges such as tradmg with wood obtained 
at favoured rntes for bondfide personal consumption may oause a 1088 of legiti-
mate revenue without any real injury to forest conservancy. But acts such lIS 

those described above make proper conservancy impossible, IUld do lasting harm 
to the forests. 

11. By the propOBllIs made in section 11, Chapter IV, the demanas of the 
local residents for timber and firewood for hom& consumption from the State 
forests, will be met in future entirely from the periodio9.1 fellings of oompart- . 
ments marked off for that purpose. Under this system no aots of irregular 
exploitation will be permitted in the forests, except (1) the lopping of oertain 
trees and shrub. for t'db and fenoing by forest villagers, (2) the outting and 
removal of bamboos tinder permit, and (3) the collection of fP:M8 and minor 
forest produoe of other than specially reserved kinds. The mhabitantB both 
of forest and non-forest villages will thus obtain whatever wood they need 
for building purposes, agrioultural implements or fuel from the nearest COUpel 

and will no longer have occasion or legitimate excuse,. provided satisfao
tory arrangements are . thus made, to help themselves from the forests. The 
privilege of collecting dead wood free, which leads probably to Irraver abuses than 
all other privileges put together, will be exchanged f"r the prlvjl~il"e to remove 
free by head-loads all the branch wood below a certain size a~able from the 
annual feIlings. . 
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Claaptet 1:1. 8. To enlJ1lJ'8 the auOC88ll ot thi. arrangement it i. or yital importance that 
FORaY 0" .. 0. whatever timber and firewood la required by the local population From foreat. 

UD AaU,. or shall be wholly and exclusi 'ely drawn from th_ annual fellinga. Special care 
r.lvIL...... will be necell8&l'1 to.prevent firewood being remoYed under cover of the privilege 

granted to forest villagera to lop certain treea for rdb. U la probable that for 
a year or two, thIa Dew .ystem will be looked on with IOme suspicion and 
disfavour, &8 an innovation on former cus~mllo We need not. here repeat 
the very strong arguments in its favour &8 compared with the old system, or the 
necessity of making the local population understand that. it is not merely an 
experiment like the eatablishment of the agricultural dep6ts, but t 1 ,e on I, way In 
which for the future they will be allowed to obtain timber and firewood from 
the forests •. 

8ullp8naion of V. All attempts therefore to continue the old irregular exploitation of the 
.11 forest pri~- forests, and to evade or defy the regulation. which the pro{losod system will 
11!" ,ooo':f0n - nece88itate, must be met with a firm hand. In any case in which it may appear 
:"":'~i~O::- ... "':.~ that the inhabitants of any villllge are combining to obstruct the new arrange
strnot Da.. M- ments or continue in spite of due warnings to cut wood for themselves instead 
"DgameDte. of resorting to the appointed coupe, the Colleotor should be empowered, with the 

approval of the Commmsioner, to suspend all the forest privileges of that village 
for a time. 

Forfeiture of S, The abolition of the deadwood privilege will remove the ohief motive 
g ..... iDg privileges for all intentional firing of forests, and if the coupe &ystem becomes generally 
recommended in popular, forest fires from thl. cause may be expeoted to cease altogether. But 
: .. e to: frequent the numerous accidental fires caused by the carelessness of wayfarers, and ths 
ore. J'8I. oocasional fires for grazing purposes, if those really occur, will Dot beoome le88 

because the inducement to manufacture dead wood is removed. These fIrea, 
from whatever cause they arise, are 80 injurious to forest oonservancy that we 
think the responsibility of preventing them should be laid on the residents or 
the village Within whose limits they oeeur. When these fires are of frequent 
oocurrenoe forfeiture of grazing privileges for a term would be a just and appro
priate penalty. 

Abl1ll8 of local 9. There are, however, other abuses whioh are perhaps more difficult to 
privileges of ob- deal with than any of those we have already noticed. In the one case actl of 
taiDiDgforeatpro- wanton and intentional spoliation are committed in defiance of regulations. In ::: 't fa,~ufd Buch cases individual offenders if detected can be prosecuted, and if villagers 
tred~ p!.;:::' •. or combine to defy rules their joint responsibility can be enforced by withdrawal 

of privileges. In the other case persona may conform to rules, obtain timber or 
firewood as the case may be at favoured rates in a perfectly legitimate manner, 
and ostensibly for their own oonsumption, and may yet abuse the privilegea 
given to them by afterwards disposing of the materials 80 obtained to tradera for 
profit. If a man has a private supply of wood in his occupied lands suffioient for hi. 
own wants and he sells that supply to a wood dealer at market rates, he may be 
justly denied the privilege of replacing material BO sold From the forests at less 
than the_prioe oharged to ordinary traders. ThiB subject will be fully dealt 
with in Cbapter VI. in considering the best meanll of preventing iml?rovident de
struotion of unreserved treea in occupied lands. But the diffioulty IS to prevent 
a man who has no suoh private supply of wood taking more than he requires 
for his own consumption From the forest dep6ts and Belling the surplus at a 
profit, as it is practioallf impossible to limit the quantity of material to be 
supplied to each privileged individual to a fixed allowance based on his personal 
requirements. .. 

10 .. This point i. raised in our oircular question No. 23 (Volume 1II.. 
pages 66 to 69), wherein we have invited suggestions &8 to. any .. practical 
means by which Government, while supplying the reasonable want. of the 
local population, &8 regards all kinds of forest produce, at low rates or gratu, 
&8 the case may be, can at tha same time guard against 1081 of legitimate revenue 
by preventing profeBBional dealers securing the stooks of such produce 118 they 
may require for export .to Bombar and other large trade centres, under cover 

. of the privileges granted to lOcal residents f(>Y' local supply." 

11. In our question No. 24 CV olume Ill., pages 70 to 12) we have further 
palled for opinions as to the best means of preventing a special abuse of a Bjmilar 
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obaraoter, which hili led to muel! officiAl correspondel]ce and ru.cuulon In the Ob,... u.. 
TMna dl,trlct. Thl. ref'eN to firewood dealeN, who, under the ",.tem now I'oa_ 0;.. .... 
or recently In f'orce In Th4na, take advanta,re of' the privlle1~:: col1ecting head. .UID nv •• _ 
low of' W7 wood, .tOo, enjoyed by the wild tribei. to pure their .tockl at PaIYILIG .. 

lower rate. than they wowd h .. , to pa), If they obtained thew in the legitimate 
way trom the For .. t Department. . 

11. In our .ucceeding que.tlon No. 25 (Volume Ut., pag81 18 to "4) w, 
have oureelv81 .u~g8lted a peulble remedy f'or the abliael deecribed, vi •. , the 
levy of a .. prohibitive Illport duty on all forest produce takell out of a distrlot, 
wbloh may not be covere<l by r- oertr:'1I Ing that it hili been lawfully obtained 
from oooupied land., or bough at the re ar auctioDl held by the Forest De. 
partment, or removed under contract wit or under apeaial pertnite granted by 
that Department." Many of the offieeN oonlUlted have expre888d themeslvea 
In favour of the }llan auggeated, and there I. little doubt that It would prove 
an efTuoUve remour. After mature refleotion, however, we have come to the 
oonululion that luoh a meDlurs li inexpedient and unneallsaary. 

18. To oheok abUlel luch III thOle desoribed in clroular question No. 23,. Prel'enti01l of 
GOYernment mUlt trult prillolpally to the amendment of Seotion 41 of the ibu~ d ... rlbocl 
Foreat Aot 10 AI to bring under etleetive eontrol the treelroduoe of all oocupled ti01l~aAm"."..".i 
land, BI woh DI forelta, while In transit. III Chapter VU . ofthiueport we have mento; _ion ,i 
nmdu dufinite luggeRtionl DI to the alteratioll' in the existillg Ia.w relluired to. of the I'orest Aut 
efToot thll objeot, but we may repeat again here what we have .aid elsewhere, neaeu."1' 
thAt all our recommendations AI rugard. loeal lupply and the diBposal of reierved 
truCI ill oooupled landR, are made lubjeot to the ullderltandinlf that this very 
nuou""'lry allll important amelldment will be made. Passes for the export of Illly 
IIIlItorl,,1 romovud from fnreMt coup" at privileged ratoR wiII of ouurse be refused, 
01111 onco tlln romoval nf slmilllr matorial from oocupied lands i, brought under 
oOlltr .. I, it will ,!O longer be Jlo8slble for trad~~8 or any other personl to .pasa 
off wood obtamed from furolte under prlvilegea DI the produee of pnvate 
huldillgM. . . 

U. The alteration of Section 41 may not In i~oJr, however, prevent head· 
lon,IH ur flruwo()fl givulI froe to any local residents frolll fillding their way to 
donI or"' ynr.11 alld Iiueoming lIIi"OIl uT! . with similar gonds obtained legitimately 
frolll filrllMta or occupiutllnllds. HoaiJ-loadl require no pRlSeB under the existing 
rogllllLtinllK, and call1lut loo brought ulldor the pus rules without causing an 
alllllllnt nf illeonvonlonco alld ,mlloyance to the .poorer elusoR of the· population 
altllUI)t1l1'r out of proportion to tho belluflt of the more efl'octive control that 
wOII\,1 he thereby Muollrotl. Theru call, therefore, be no possibility of distinguish. 
IlIg lootwuun IlUatl·IOIwl removod f'rom forest alld head·loads removed from oocupied 
lalltlN, and BI a oonsoquonoe there are 110 meabs of preventing, even under the 
most pcrruot pRIII Rystem, the export of luoh wood, shoultl it be worth exporting. 
Thoro will, howovor, bo one Important natural check B!1llillst suoh abUle of the 
bond.IOIltl IlriviluJ;o ulldor the system we have adVisedly reoommended in 
Suction 1 I. uf Chnptor IV, alltl that il thnt the only wood allowed to be removed 
frotl "y hoad·load. will be IlIlorior branoh wood ofamall lile. Weod of thi. 
do."ril'tion, BI we bave lelU'nt from looal inquiriel, i. not now exported f'rom the 
KOllkan. dlatriote. It I. largoly uled tor 10cia1 ooDlumption by the poorer .01 ... 91, 
but fillu, 110 market beyond the di,triot. '. 

15. Wo look chioRy therefore to the neoeuary amendment or Section 41 
of the Forest Aot, and to the faot that the firewood allowed to be removed by 
head-load. f'rom foreat Glmpe, will not be in demand for export, fur the preven. 
tion of the abuse d8llcribed In our oiroul,r lLuestlon No. 23. Should thele oheokl 
however prove inlufllolent, and it i. found that wood 10 obtained le neverthe-
10 .. being 11'tematioallr .muggled out of the diatriot, aa the Ilroduoe of ocoupied 
laud., it will be • queltlon f'or further oouideration whether it will not in BUch 
• oolltingelloy be neceuary to oonduot all talea of m.terial for looa1 ooDlUDlption 
., th, annual follinge 011 ordinary trade prinoiplfll. . . 

16. But we believe that with. ,triot ,}'Item of Jlllllea and with ordinary' 
.Igilanoe on the part of the looa1 authoriti9llo . both Revenue and Forest, BUch. 
oontingenoy will not ODOur. III hi, 1WIW8r to question 23 Mr. Crawley-Boevey 
hAS ri~htly laid great .trese on the importanoe of bringing the export trade 

."' ..... 8 
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ClaapterD. ander thorough and efl'ective controL We concur with him in thinking that the 
I'oa .. , Or"8011 village officei'll should be held rllllponsible that no wcod smuggling is allowed for' 

AIfD ABll!. or the benefit of licensed dealel'll, and that it is important that their c;,nlial co-opera-
. PmlLaau. tion as well as that of the villagei'll generally should be enlisted as a .ccurity 

sainst abUll8B of this kind. But it would not, we think. be practicable to a;:S,' 
his suggestion of registering. licensing, and taking aecurity Crom all whol , 
wood dealel'll. 

P':"YeIltion of 17. The special abuse alluded to above in paragraph 11 "'iIl, we think, b, 
=~~bua~.;:~ effectually p:evented by the new ~ange~ents we ha,:o l,rollOMCd for tho local 
I.~ enjo1J by su~ply of tlmbor and firewood In Section 11. of Uhapter IV. Under the 
wild trlb... eXIsting arrlUlgements the wild tribee are allowed to remove frl' hy head-load. 

for sale or barter all dead wcod they may find in the forests. Tho Bupply or 
legitimate dead wood is very limited, and except in certain largo forest tracts i. 
insufficient, IlB our inquiries cloorly, show, even for the local wuntS of tho forest 
villagei'll. But the supply of dead wood can be indefinitely increll8cd by • 
wanton use of axe and fire, and wild tribes, under cover of this privilcge can 
now supply large quantities of valuable and marketable firewood to unscrupulou. 
dealel'll. Under the arrangements we propose all such irregular expluitation will 
be stopped, and the wild tribes' privilege of collection. of firewood for Mle will b, 
restricted to the removal from the periodical fullings of Hlllnll branch woou. Thi, 
material will find a ready local market, but will prooo\)ly not-as wo have 

'mentioned before-be in demand for export. . 

1 B. Should such a demand however arise, the export of head-loads of thi. 
description can be controlled in the manner lIuggeRted in Scction H. of Chav,ter 
IV. l1y the luvy of fees under Seotion 39 of the Forest Act. If the wild tribes 
have a Hurplus stock of branch wood which they cannot scllloeally, they will be 
'permitted, BB a part of the scheme describcd, to bring it by hcad-Ioadl:l to any 
bundeTli or milway stations. The material 80 brought can either uo taken over 
directly by the Forest Department at fair rate8 for subsequent sale to dealers, or 
arrangements can be made with contractors, according to the plan already followed 
in the Koloiha district, to takc over all Wlloq 80 brought on payment of a royalty of 
80 much per candy. ~'ucs on such head·loads will also undor the recommenda
tions wo have alrcllrly l1Iade, be levied on entering large towns, where the bulk 
of the popUlation is 110n-agricultural. 1'here will of course al waya be the possi
bility of attempts being made to pass off fluch wooel, whother intended for export 
or sale in h~I'ge towns, IlB the produce of privato holdings, to evade payment of 
fecs, But in any caso no revenue will be derived from head-loads ofuraneh wood 
loe,,"!! consumed, cxcept in the Co..~e of large towns; and as the supply from 
forests will be strictly limited to the quantity yielded by the annUM fellings 
there will be little fear, even if some of this wood is oCOll8ionally exported with
out paying fees, of any seriousl06s of revenue, while tho forests themselve. will 
in no way suffer.' . 

Prevention . of 19. The only other ab 'uses likely to occur, are abuses of grazing privileges. 
ab?~ of gra&lDg The village officei'll will have to, be made responsible that grazing regulations. as 
pn"lep. indeed all other arrangements to meet the wants and oonvenienoes of the local 

residents, are duly carried. out in the spirit in whioh they are devisod. If any 
cattle are found tresJlW!lsing in closed oompartmenta of the forests, or if any not 
specially oxempted from payment of grazing feOl are aent to open foreat areas 
without due permission. 'the cattle' can be impounded if they CIm be caught, or 
the owner, if he can be discovered, can bo prooeeded against under Section 25 ot 
the Forest Act. But in case of systematic disregard of regulations by whole 
villlljres, we think, it would be well to lay down that .uch abuse. .hould b, 
specially punished by thl! levy of iTazing feel for the 1O&80n. if the grazing 11. 
enjoyed free, and by levying doublo the ordinary feel, if the villagen are a\read, 
liablo to pay fees. The samo oouree' might alSo be taken with relllU"tl to indiVI
dual offendel'll, when the offenoes committed are 10 trilling .. to make it unde.ir • 
• b1e to,institu~ criminal protlBCUtiOns. . , .' . 

. 8y ... ID • ti • 20;' In concluding t~ part of om: repOrt we d~ to oa1l parti~ .tten· 
pllUlder -of 0.... , . .tion to the eVIdence noted m the margm, which tende 
............. fo..... Statement of wlben No. to ahOw, that very extensive and systematic thefts of 
fortradeJ>1U1lO808. U. Volnme n, JI&!!'" 64. timber Crom Government forests in Bhivandi and Ka-

, ,Do. or ... itn ... Ra. I . , 'tt d' th " f 188' 85 T_ 18. Volume n .• page 68. yl1n were comnu e ID e a~n 0 -. ~ 
, . . both the. instances brought to notice the. same prooe. 
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dure appeare to have been followed. 'lhe standing timber on eertain private CbapterU. 
holdings in the vicinity of the forests is purchased from the occupants. Under roun ornll1l_ 
cover of these purchases, which mayor may not be bond foU transactions, the UD mlla o. 
parties interesteil are enabled with very little risk of detection to plunder large PalTl ... o ... 
quantities of valuable timber from the forests. U nleBS they or their employ~ 
are caught red-handed in the forests oonviction. are seldom it ever obtained, and 
even in luch C88es there is always a loop-hole for escape from oriminal prosecution 
under the plea that the boundaries between the forests and the occupied hol<;lin~ 
are ill-defined and have been overstepped by mistake. Once the timber 18 
brought out of the forests it i8 declareil to be the produce of a private holding. 
Aa such under the existing law, it can be transported anywhere without a pus. 
I~ anticipation however of p~lsible suspicion and in9uiry the I!recaution is ~I')me-
tunes taken or freshly outtmg old stools of trees ID BOme pnvate landS, so that 
these . may be pointed !lilt, it neoessity ariees, 88 the source of the suspected 
timber, and at the aalne time of obliterating all trace of recent cuttings in the 
forests by burning the stools ot the newly felled trees. 

21. The proposed amendment of Section 41 of the Forest Act will render 
the commission of 8uch offences diffioult, if not impoBBible, in future. But even 
at present systematio frauds of this kind oannot take place without the full know-. 
led~e of the residents of the village in which they occur, nor can contractors and 
their agents systematically cut valuable standing timber under cover of a contract 
to remove fallen dead wood, without attracting the attention of the whole country 
side. The failure of the 10081 authorities to detect and punish the true offenders 
in these 088es shows clearly that 88 matters now stand between the Forest De
partment and the people little or no· aid can be expected in the prevention or 
punishment of forest plunder. Messrs. Shuttleworth, Thatte and Mlldan have 
all.admitted the fact that the patilB and villagers 88 a rule hold aloof and give 
no assistance. It is not a sufficient remedy to declare that the pdtilB are responsi
ble in suoh C88es, although Buoh responsibility must, if necessary. be strictly 
'enforced. Ths general arrangements made for 'he convenience qf the local agri
cultural J'O'p1Ilation must bfl such aB will "eBtore their confidence in th' for6st 
policy Of Governmllflt. Their active sympathy and co-operation in prINenting 
forest offencBI qf the Mture above indicated "annot be olherllliae commanded. 
The Bottlement of the various matters at issue which wo have proposed, in con
sidering each 8ubjept separately, will, we trust, go far to secure this much-
desired result. . 
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CHAPTER X. 

FOREST ESTABLISHMENTS-DUTIES OF VILLAGE OFFICERS IN 
CONNECTION WITH FORESTS-RELATlONli OF'i'HE FORl<:ST TO 
THE REVENUE DEPAR1ME~T . 

. Claapter Z. The ~illage officer. have from the earliest times been held generally reapon. 
roa.rrEft,u. sible for the prevention of forest ofFenoes and for the proteotion of Government 
Ll8BllanS, &c. trees within their limits without extra remuneration. ThiB rOAponaibility has 
ReopoDaibillt7 moreover been olearly laid down in Section 18 oftho Forest Act. In former 

'ot ftllall" 0111 ..... years also it wu oustomary to oall upon the village officers for quarterly report. 
for prooOO1ltion of of the condition of the forests, The evidenoe which we have recorded lcada III 
fored olT.n.... however to think that there il a general, if mistaken, impression at the preeent 

time amongst the f/atandar patila of the North Konkan, that their former respon
sibility as regards the preservation of the foreste hail been very materially IV880n. 
ed by the organisation of a special protective establishment, with which they 
have no direct oonnection, and with which-as the evidence only too olearly 
shows-they have little or no sympathy, The village officers, under the present 
system, are entrusted with the collection of an revenue derived from grazing in 
the forests. They are also, we believe, occasionally employed in some distriots 
to collect other items of forest revenue. For this work they receive a certain 
perceqtage of the collection, according to a fixed scale, But their services are 
not specially engaged as paid guardians of the forests, 

2. The advantage of securin!; the loyal and oordial assistance of the village 
officers gonerally, and especially ot the hereditary IJat"ndal' putils in the protec
tion of tho forcsts, cannot be exaggerated. We have anxiously oonsidered 
whdher it mi!?ht not be possible to give tho valandu,'s of different forest village. 
a more direct Interest in the preservation of the forests within their limits, either 
by making the Rcvenue or Police ptEtil. for the time being ez-offrcio forest guards, 
with suitable remuneration, or by nominating tho fittest available members of the . 
lIatanciu1' families o.s separate forest putilB, In Ol)r circular questions NoB. S3 to 
39 ('vide Volume Ill., pages 90-103) we have specially called for opinions on thi. 
Buggestion, IlA one of tho possible measures by which the oo.operation of the 
people in furest eonservllncy can be sccured, As the subject is of considers ble 
Importance, we would invite special attention to the replies received to these 
questions, 

OplnioDl OD S, The following extracts from the Summary show how the proposal is 
the advantagetl regardod by the di[erel1t officers oonsulted :-
or nth(>rwiae of 
Imploying Tillage "MoRora. Davidoou, Lamb, Crawloy-Boevey, Locb, Lagb4te, Fagan, BlBCkwell, Major 
ollice ... 81 ,Foreot War,l, Mes.rs. L"wrelJce, Wincb,·.ter, Fletchor, 'l'batto, Ker.II9l', Bhlln lUmcbaudra, NIL"," 
'laud.. yan DhiHji, Stowar.], Woudbnrn, East, Suow, Bulkley, Char ea, Atkine, Whitoombe, Bb .. 

Mno, Gibson and lJothBm, all think tbat tbe vlllngo office ... sbould be empl07ed to gnard 
'ho forost. witbiu thoir boun')nries and should receive special remnneration in BOme form or 
other for tbeir servicos. But wbile .he spirit of the proposal meet •• ith gen8I'Blappronl, 
thoro IIro minor differences of opiniou ... to tbo mnnner in whicb it can best be carried out. 
For iustance 111 ossrs. East, Snow aud l!'''gllu object to the employment of village acoountantl 
on forest dutieo, wbile they would utilize the services of tbe [ritill and village watcbmen, 
Messrs. Loch, Atkin. and Detbam eoggest the employmeut 0 Ipeeial Foreat p4"" cholen 
from amoog tbe vulanddr. instead of auding foreat duties tc the ordinary work of the RevenlHl 
and Police pritilB. Again as regards tbe clRe. of foreata to be placed nDder the protection 
of tbe villago establish menta, wbile most of tbeoofficerl consolted would appareatlr impo .. 
on tbe pdlll. and village watcbmen . the doty of goardiog all faretlla iD their limit., 
Mr. GibBOO would restrid tbeir dutiea to tha cbarge of village foresta, and Mr. Lawrence 
think. tbeclosed portions of Relerved Forests sbould be protected azolu.ival1 b7 the fore .. 
·guard. of tbe regular eatabliabmant, Aa regard. matbod of remuneration Mr. Build., 
would pay village oflicertl b1 free grants of wood mstaad of b7 a fixed 4UlDoal allowance, 
Mr. Betham would fPva tbem. l .. am land. iOltead of caah j Mr. Whitoombe woold pa1 them 
only in tho88 years ID whioh a revenue il derived from the foreata I snd Mr. BhaMoe would 
give them regular monthl1 pay aa forest guard.. Laatly, Meoo .... Steward and W oodbora 
.. hUe epproving of tbe l7"tem think that before beiog generally adopted it .boold be &ried 
in a faw I8leoted places aud graduall1 extended if found to work "elL . 

. On 'he other hand Menl'L MaoKenlie, Ebdea, Frost; 0188I0Il, Willdlll aDd R7BJl 
c1iaappron of tbe regular emploYlDent and remoneration of village ofli08l'8 in connection 
with forest dotiel. But MeBBnl. Wilkiaa and RyaJI "oald reward lpeaial .ervice. readered 
bf . luoh ofliaiala iD the detection of fol'll8t 011_ and prevention of ab~ of privileges b1 
JIving them free grants of wood." 
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4. It will be seen from the extracts above quoted that a large mlljority of Chapter Z .. 
the official witnesses are in favour of the direct employment and J'<)muneration of l'o •• nE ... ,,". 
village officers as forest guards. We should have been glad to have been able LIIU.!IITS. &a
to endorse the opinion of the majority, as we consider thl1tthe eo·operation of the Ocm.lwOftl . of 
villll8'e officers should be secured by all possible moons. But after full consider. theCommiaoibnOll 
ation of the subject we regret that we are unable to make any recommendation8 the propooal to 
in this direction. The chief objection to the regular employment of p,{tilR 88 .mp~~pd~'n: 
forost gUl1rds, is that the Reserved Forests I1S now constituted will be worked in 0'';:. ~. 
1I1rge blocks, to which numerous villages hl1ve contributed lands, but without for ..... dolulI 10 
reference to village boundaries. Had we bcen able to recommend the r. ,rmation In the KODk .... 
of villll8'e forests on a suffioient scale to supply the entire wants of local r<;Hidents, 
we should unhesitatingly have proposed that such areas should be placed under 
the proteotion of the village officers. But most of the forest settlements in 
'TllIlnll hitherto effected, have been, for good reasons, cllrried out on the principles· 
laid down by the ForeMt ·Conferenoe of 1882. Thus, 88 a rule, all the areas for· 
merly demarcated a.~ village reserves are now incorporated in the Reserved Forests, 
in thil belief" that the wants of the people can be better met, when the entire 
arell of the more important forests is worked under one system and properly con. 
served and blocked." Under this system village forests cnn no longer be the 

. exelu~ivc source of locllI supply. 

5. If a soparate hellt could be made of the land which ellch village h88 
added to a rCHervcd furest !'Iock, the pdtils might perhaps with advan~e be 
Ulllde the eJl"'d.1do guards of~lIch beatH. B.ut such an arra.ngement would" not 
wurk wcll. '[ ho hlock Illust ill future be the unit in forest management, and not 
the village. The local illfluClwc of a r,ftil is neceSl!arily limited to his own 
villago, and tho special o·lmnf "~e of thiM influence might be lost, if his duties 
were extended beyond it. Moreover in thc North Konkan districts, as Mr. Loch 
hM rightly point."rl out, the villllge hond is weak and the authority of the tl,itil, 
ha~ nUI"cr bcen 80 grent aK in the Docc,'\Il and Southern Mar.ttha Country. The 
Konkani 1,,;'il~are of Illore recont origin. .We loorn from Rogulation 1 of 1808 
thnt "tho 1II'"mger~ oHhe cultivlLtion U1ul<lt the l'llrtugucs6 wore· "",U"Uras, an 
Indian wrm importing nn exporiencutl sonior or old man," and that the ablest of 
the~e wO"Ur,i. WO1'O suhsequcntly constituted ",itil~ by the Maratha Government 
after their eon!]uo~t of tho country ill 1737. . Aglli/l in the southern t,UuktCs of 
Ko"tba, where the "'""'i tenure prel'ails, there ill no horeditary village agency 
w hkh could ho utili sod in tllC protection of tho forests. 

G. At the MIIIO timc, though we cannot J'<)commcnd "the employment of ae commend.· 
1',fW. as t;x;·(~U·,cjo forest gUllrds, we think it desimhlc that 100111 agency should be. tiono ~~h ,,;ie. 
utiJiRed Ill! much 88 posHihle by the Forest Department. We recommend accord- to utihslDlI ooaI 

ingly that the village officers should be e.nployed as now in the collection or =~.~ '::'~" I 
grazing revenue, and that a.~ far AA p08siblaall the Mltpe depots that will be opened teotionofforeatl. 
every yenr for thc supply of timber, firewood, &c., to local residents should be " 
I'laeod in oharge nf tho 1II0st competent of the vat,I/I,[,[1' l)dtil~ residing .in the 
group8 of villag08 for whose oo.nvenience they mlly be intended, the officers . 
• eleotud being tl'<ll1ted Ill! stipendiary servants of the Forest Department; that the 
• gUl1rd' 8ervioe .hould be reoruited as far as possible from the Io.oalllata.ncUr, and 
h8u.d. of wild tribes, and that the enlistment offoreignera and Pardeshis should be 
diacouraged : and that If It be found posSible hereafter to form village fol'e8ts 
in anl part or the district, their protection should be entrqsted exclusively to 
the Village offioers. . 

.'T. In tb, .tatistioal part or Volume IV. (pages 230 to 232) will be found ~ Jr.tabU.. 
etatementa showing the present strength of subOrdinate foree ' "·tablishments in mmt. 
ThI1na and KoL,ba, The total numericat IItrength and annual :. . u-e as follows :- . 

ifo. o • TotallUlDUlLl 
.. -., .. 

• 

f'UM •. · 

llaarda ... ... .. . 888 85,00' 
Roaad !1JAI'da ... ... 9i 1ll.IiSll 
Raagera .. , ... . .. J' CI,600 . . 

ToW ... ~9 .- 64,168 . .. ~: -
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C!Ia;,te& . 
i'0 •• ';;& ... 1- •• taw ..... 
"-IBII .... .,. ......,. 

-
li:oIdba. 

Gurct. ... ... . .. 184 18,97' 
Ronnd parda ... ... U 3,4111 
ltangerl ... ... ... , 1,81!O 

Total ... 110 IIlI,aH 

. . . ~ 

. lfol'8ductiOllIn Were It poesible to utilise the vUlage agency more 1~1, • conllderat.le 
~':!8n~~h reduction in the number of guard, now employw would probA~11 be f .. lible I . 

. but under the present arrangements, we ara not prepared to recommend Ih1 
reduction of the atlpendlary eetabllahment. . 

p!Be\ati"'d"~th. 8. Lastly we have oonaidered whether an1 ohangee are called for In the 
n:'i:.;rtmen';; relationa now lubelstlng between the oftlcera of the Foreat and Revenue Depnrt-

. • ments. The nreaent ordeJ'll on the lubJect are Bunllnariaod at ptigl!8 1130 and , 
f:th,'·tilllJb,,~den 240 of Nairne~. Revenue Hand.book, 'rhe" are brieflv aa follows :_ 

01' 0 IU T-V. ' tI " 

, (1). Suhject to certain restrictions, the Divisional Foreat offioer I1 to 
be sUbOrdinate to the Collector in all fOfU8t mattera. 

(2), (3). All correspondenoe relating to the management of the foreats 
between the Divisional Forest Offiocr And the Conscrvator must p&81 through· 
the Collector. . 

(4). The CoIleotor le hot to luue ordeJ'll to the Divialonal Forest OIB. 
cer alrocting forest management direct, but if he deem. it neoelK&ry to order 
him to proceed to a particular locality, he oan do ao, lending lOOpy of Muoh 
ordl'r to the Conaervator. , .. 

(5). T\1e Consorvator is the· controJling authority in all mattera ot 
. patronage in the subordinate branuhOB and in all matteJ'll of departmentnl 
dillcipline. 

Ollicial opinioD O. The opinioM of the omool'll consulted on theaubJeot are printed in full 
on thullbject. atpnges 342 to 344 of Volume II. It.. will be aocn that while Measra. Loch, 

Mackenzie,Shuttleworth And Sinclair advocate no ohange in the present rola
tions, MessJ'II. Mulock, Keyser Ilnd Atkina consider that the Divisional Forest 
Officer and his subordinates should be placed in more direot subordination to the 
Collector than hitherto. Mr. Mulock would even go further and place the lalllklJ 
subordinates of tho Forest Department under the aupervision of the mamlatd,(,·, 
of the tdl"kt£, in which theysorve. He writes :-

.. At presout tho Forest Department i. Independent of tbe Revenne DeparimeDt, alld 
correspondence bet .. eeD the DlviRional For~lt Omoer aDd the OonlM'"ator merelr pall" 
tbrough the Colleotor of the district under order. of Government. Tbe Ilivilioua Fore.t 
Officer is, th81'8fore, only nominallYlubordinate to the Oo\lqctor, .. bile the fol'llllt range om. 
cera and forost guards are in no .. a., lubordinate to tbe Divillonal Revenue omcen or to the 
'dluka Revonuo office.... Tbe fortlat guard. are 'ery illiterate and ignorant, Dever ha.,ing 
quali6ed by examination or otherwiae for their poet.. Aa a rule, they canooa read, aod I 
have oever met a foreat reDger .. ha .... Dot totally ignoraut of the provi.ion, of the I'oreet 
Act and the rul .. paued UDder it. Aa to the ataDdiDg orde ... of Oo.,erDment regardiDg the 
Fore.t aettlement Of their NDges tbeT have _ heArd of tbem. Tbe OODIIIIDeDOI is they 
'iDterfere .. hpre they have DO rigbt to Interf_, aDd D-"IT ha ... tb, people. Tbe, 
ltate of " . 'Ihould oertsiuly Dot be allo .. ,d to ooD"nne. .ADd I think an .hoold be 
thoroughl;> tu.tructed in their duti" aDd brought UDder the lupervi.ioD of th, fIl4ml<Jt.l4r of 
the Idl. iD which theTlerv, by beiDg made Iubordiuate to blm. Thill, I believe, would do 
.... ., with. good deal of the mctiOD now esiatiDg bet,,_ the people IIIld the Fo ..... td, 

,aDd, PD tbe otber haad, the ""'.DDO lubordiua* would take • more dire06 interntlD foreetl 
.Dd their ooDIBmmc7'" • . 

Mr. Atkine write. :-
"1 think that iD al\ admlDiotratlve nd rmlDUe mattera the Divlolon.i Fornt OIllCt>l' 

.hould merely be the Collector'. A,allant. . Tbe OODlBmr.tor'l duties .110111<1 be ooaflned '" 
tecbuioal matter. of aoieDtifie foreetry. H. Ihould aOO advi. the Oo\leot<lr OD .11 IUbjeetl 
011 which the latter Mb for advice: "Dd .honld Inhmlt .. porta to the Collootor for iafarm .. 
tioe. lIoat of the p1'BI8Ilt race of Oollectors ha.,. bad oonoiderable uperien~ iD the dim",,!· ."l1li of forest managemeDt; ·BDd fe .. , if aDT, of them can be ealled nw.forests.... I .boo,l,\ 
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bot bowey~1' object to thlt Conaenato. retaining 'Tell thf admiuil\ratiYe charge of anJ 
foreate w~,ch are to be worked exciaainil OD 'rade priDoiplea wlthou' haYiD, regard to 
looal reqlllremeDtli." , 

Mr. )telser write. :-
. If '01' an adlDiDialatln jlllrpo_ I _la )lut tile DIYi"oli&1 Fores' 0111061' Ind hi. II1b

ordiDate. dll'8l.'til UDder the Collector, Who .hoald ooDt1'O\ tbei. mOYemeDIe. appoint or pro. 
mota IIIbordiuato., and b, the appellate power ID ,,11 qDeetioll' of right. aad priYiloge. Tbe 
Oonaorvato. 11, noept ID the hOlld-qllllriera di.brio," too far oft'. 

M The loielltlllo alld lInaDoial OOllt1'O~ bl whioh 11118en lIll qaeetiolll of ooll"'rYallol IlIel 
plantatloll, deelilll' with QODlraotora IDellO 011,1 wOllld lea •• Wlthlh4t Con18rollLor," 

1 0, The pte8en~ orders appear to lie to be unobjectionable iupirit. There 
I, no doub~ however that they have notin all CIPoIIl8.prevented frictidn, The 
TMna Collector's letter No. 1581 of the 24th March 1884 gives an instance of 
this (vide Volume IV, pages 1011 and 106). It iS1 we think, of vital Importance 
that the Revenue officei'll of all grades should cordially oo-operate in the work of 
foreet conservancy. To enable them to do thill the Col1ector must have a potent 
voice in all mattel'll afFeotin~ the foreat man~ement ofhia oharge. ThesB remarks 
have a epecia! signlficanoe m the Konkan dlstriota, where the rights and privile. 
ges of the people are so largely mixed with those of the State, and where under 
the system of demaroation now found necessa.ry, Imperial and local wantB have 118 

a rula to be satisfied from the same &re1l8, In order to eeoure this end more com-

.,terl. 
ro •• ';-I.,. ... 
LIIB1II..,., &c. 

pletely we recommend that Rule 4 be amended IQ 0.8 to empower the Coneotar ta RecoIDmelld .. 
ISBue orden direct to the Divisional Forest Officer whenever he considere anything IoIonI. 
in the action of the department to be against the spirit of Government ordere or to . 
call for Immediate interference. The Collector should in eve?, suoh caBe send 
immediately to the Conservator a copy of the order iesued by him to enable the 
latter, If he thinks fit, to refer the matter to higher authority. The Divisional 
Forest Officer ehould howevor carry out any instructione 80 received· from the 
Collector without hesitation and without waiting for further orders. 

11. The present practice obtain/nft In Thltoa by whiclt all correspondence 
relating to the management of the forc~tB between the Divisional Forest Uffioere 
and the Range Foreet Officers p_cs through the mdmlalddr, ehould be main
tained and recognised, but the mdmlatddt·, sh(JUld be bound to p_ on all euch 
papers within 24 houn of reooipt-The mdmlalddr. under this system have no 
ellCUlle for saying that they aro not. kept. fully informed of what is going on in 
their t<£lukd. M rt·gards forest matters. It is also desirahle that Government . 
should again point out ta Revenue offioere of all W'ades the necllllBity of their 
rendering all the assistance in their powel'8 to make forest conservancy bo.th 
effective and popular, and of promptly bringing. to light all defeotB alld ablm\ll il\ 
forest administratioD whIch demand attention, . 
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OHAPTER Xl 

TRADE. 

Chapter Xl. In the Resolution appointing the Commission we are asked to .tate our 
fRAn opinion on three points connected with the supply of forest produce '" the trade. 

The questions asked are a& follow8 :- . 
1. Ongbt the 81.tem of paaBel fOr 8rawood and bambooe to he maintained after .. ", •• 

meot r 
2. OugM tbe depb. IYltem to be abandoned, or migbt. it nol. with advantage. be .. " 

tended for tbe Buppl, of trade r ' • 
S. Ought export Rnd sale of forest prodnoe otherwis8 than from depat.t la b. ~robl. 

bited, and if not, what m ..... uree ought to be taken to preveDt t .... de" utilising prinlegot 
given to "gricultural resident. and the wild tribes' 

2. The evid.mce which our inquiries have elicited on the w.orking of the 
timber trade ia comparatively meagre and unimportant. We have reeeived no 
complaints from the wood merchants as a e1M& distinct from the rest of the local 
popUlation. What little evidence the Memorialist. have brought forward 011 the 
subject has been given with the object of showing that, if the forest. have boen 

PopnlBropilJion recklessly dE\stroyed in past years, the result i. due to no Cault of the people, but 
8~ to/~: o,baur solely to departmental mismanagement. On behalf of the local re8ldent. they 
!~o""," •• t t~,.d:d: stoutly deny the charge of having exhausted or impoverished the Coroat resources, 
mand.. and attribute the denudation which iscolljplalned oC to the overweening desire 

of the Forest Department to increase the revenueJ !lnd the ruinous trade contracls 
. which have bee~ the reAult of this ~olicy, Mr •. .Macke~l/lie accurately represe~ti 
~he general feehng of the local resldent8 on this' queBtlOn, ",hen he 8tates (Illd, 
Volume Ill., page 92) :-. ' 

" Thoy lee the Department outting down treea of everl kind lelling gran, pre'fenting 
tbe culti~atore f"om getting ~ab, or ;wood of 4'~y real Dse for building or agricultUral imple
ments. rbey know that RO IIlr 88 c6nBervancy " concerned, the Department h .. ". done little 
but take the cutting. of wood ant of thA pHople'. hands into their 0100. and h"ve donB praoti
cally nothing in th .. way of replanting where thel ha'B de.troyed. All this tbe Deif"rtmeot 
s"l Ihe people did before. "lid the Department called It d •• troctioo of fOreSYl a thi, tbe 
Department do now, and they call it conserVancl of the foresy '" 

8. It cannot be doubted that much injury to the forests has resulted in pas' 
years from the inability of the Jr'orest Departmel)t, as then organised, to ell'ec .. 
tunlly control the operations of its contractors. 'i'he annual contractli for the 
colleotion of fallen dead-wood fit for timber and fuel have been for many yeare 
• fruitful.source of fraud and abuse. There is little doubt that large quantitiel 
or valuable standing timber have boen iIlicitly cut and removed under cover or 
these kolpdt contracts. The destruction of forests, however, ('an not, we think, be 

Oaa_ 01 d •• - fairly attributed to any 0, ne siugle cause. The chief cause. no doubt have been 
t'IIGlioDOlforo8t .. the large and growing demands of Bombay and other trade centrea, the excep' 

t.jonal iacllities for export of forest produce from m08t parte of the Northern 
Konkan, and the absence of effective checks against the abule of local priVileges. 
The mi8takes which have been made by the Forest Department, are luch as any 
newly organised and undennanl1ed department migh, t lie expected to make. A. 
Mr. Sinc1air justly observes (vide Volume 1I1., page 83):- . 

" We are at the very be.ginning of Icientific fore.tr; of anl 10rt bere. All W8 how 
no" to do il to tell a curtain amount of timber and firewoOd by contract eVIlf1 year. With 
de8ued are .. and improved organization it will be f<l"nd easl enougb to do wbateY81' 111"1 
ba 1fiebed with tbe esisting timber and otber fore •• produoe, and iU1llBDl placet Yery DODli-
d_bly to In01'8ll8e their amount." ' 
By the introduction oC working plana arid the opening out by roads ,or tbe ex I.en 

.' Hive blO<'ke of inland forests, the resources of the Konkan foresta Will be gradu • 
• lly 4eveloped and improved. , ., C " 

, Onlh. tlie ~'" 4. Aa regards the first quoation rafeed lnt~. Resolution It i. Dot clear 
..... 0 odP"'dt',. or wbether the • passeS' alluded to are ,I>8888S uoder ,Section 41 of the FOl'elJt Act. 
" :=Oto b: mal!: for the'control of timber; &c., in translt,or. I perm~ta' authorising the holders, On . 

taioed atterl."I" payment oC prescribed fees, to take certalD specdled produce from the furestos. 
1II10H ' . . 
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The • pass system' for the control of timber and other forest produce in transit C:Upter XI. 
should not only in our opinion be maintained as regards material removed from T;; .. 
Government foreats, but should be made equallf applicable to timber. &c., re-
moved ftom occupied lands. With this end in VIew we have in Chapter VIIL .!, '::' oyt
strongly advised the amendment of Section 41 of the Forest Act.. If the term trol ,:, tim'b: 
• pass system,' as used in the question, refers to the supply offorest produce under ill traDoit ohould 
permits authorizing the holders to collect for themselves and remove specified bemaintaiDedaDd 
quantities on P&ymel!t of fees, we may state that we are strongly oppoeed to the ::....tendod .. to f the 
retention of any such system to meet the firewood demand either of the t"nde or ""Pi~':~ ': 
the 10c&I residentll. We see no objectiol! however to ite retention for the supply well ... S .... 
of bamboos to all claaaell of consumers. ' fo ... 1& 

," ' • Permit .yetem 
6. I n discussing the best means of satisfying the wants oC local residents in Dn.uitoci for IUI'

the matter of firewood in Section n. of Chapter IV, we have advised that in ~ of ~!e;ood 
future the entire local demand for this m&terial from forests should be supplied .. bl. ':0 ~ 
exclusively from departmental fellinl$s, at temporary dep6ts on or near the sites barn '00II. 

of the different coupe8. We have pOlDted out the grave abuseB to which any sys· A.bD_ to 
'tem is liable, which allows irregular exploitation of the forests for firewood in any whioh t~e ,permit 
shape. We have in consequence recowmellded the withdrawal of the privilege .,.tem .. liir.bl •• 
now enjoyed by the wild tribes of collecting dead-wood in the forests free of pay
nlent for URe or 80.\e, and the grant in ex.change to the poorer classeB of the North 
KOllkan generally of a ~rivilege to remove free of charge for any purpose all the 
IlUalt branch wood ava.llable frotU the annual fellings. For the same reasons 
we have propo~ed to abolish the present permit system in force in l.'hana for the 
local supply of firelVood. 

. 6. As confusion is 8ometimoR caused by the indiscrimina.te use of the terms 
• permit system' and • pass system' it is as well to state clearly what the former 
system is. Mr. Ml1dan has correctly de8cri~ed it as follows (vids Volume 11. 
page 44):-
, .. 'rhe permit, By,lem fo~ 8upp1ying flrowood both to tile trade .. nd ror local consumption, Detait. of the 

is a. follow. :-N,ika. aro •• t"bli.hod .. t .. n railway stations aDd ,1ep6t., and the """edeir. r.ermihyoteln (01-
issue pormit. iD .. ,rinted form to all applioants for the remoVal of dead-wood for fuel on owed in ThAna. 
pRY1Dent of a fee" Re. 1 por cart-load. 10 Mokhll<l .. , .. hoN! there are DO flakodeir., the 
rouod glll\rda iS8ue the permit., These permits allow the holders to go to specified foreate 
BUll colloct the specified qllBotity of materiRI within 11 specifiod time. The time allowed i. 
regulllted arcortling to tbe di.tn.llce of the forest f,'om the .. dka; two day. are .. Uowed for 
colh!Ction of wnod nOli ono day for every ten mile8 to be travelled to and irq. OD returning 
to tho nfikll with the firewood. tho permit holder exchange. the permit for a pa •• under 
Bection 4,1 of tl.o Indian Foreet Act which covere the esport of the material either by raad, 
rail or water. Thi, i8 caUed the jaldlJ ko/pal 8ys~m!' 

'1. Up tll the preaent year both trade and local demands for firewood were met' 
in this way, the fonner to a large, and the latter to a very limited extent. In con
Be(lu~nce of the flagrnnt abuslls to which the system led, it has been abandoned 
during the Pli/jt seasun as regards trade supply. , It has however been retained for 
the present. to meet local demands, and to enable local residents to provide them
selves with firewood in a legitimate way, until more suitable arrangements can ha , 
made. The fees charged to local residents per cart-load have at the same time 
been reduced from Re. 1 to 8 annas. l'hEl trade demand for firewood has during 
the past SBason been supplied by the auction sale of standing trees in selected com
partments. We consider that the permit system above descrihed for the supply of 
firewood stands condemned on the clea.rest possible evidence. It is not likely 
'to be tried again for'trade Bupply. Its retention to meet the local demand is in 
our opinion'eqlJa.lly unnecessary and objectionable. The-wants of the trade and 

, the local population can be met far more conveniently and with far less injury to 
the forests by annual feIlings on a Bufficient scale to, meet the general demand. 
The feIlings for tbe Bupply of trade should however be kept entirely distinct, from 
the Bpecial fellings for local supply. 

8. The answer to the 2nd question must depend entirely on the particular OughUh.~' 
dep6t Iystem to which allusion 18, made. Dep6ts mar. ,be fUed or teOlPOrary •• 7 ..... to be 
Permanent depOts may be established at bunders and tallway stations, and other ~ ... ~oaed,.or 
pIaeeI convement for purposes of export, or in the. vicinity of large markets. ::1::::;'1.. ~ 
Temporary dep6ts on the other hand may be formed ID the forests wherever the t.mdod for .. ' 
Platerial)'ielded by the periodical fellings can be most con1l'enienUy stacked. The nppl7 of trMo,f 

, « 
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depllts again may be .tacked by dep&rtmentallabour or by eontract. Th. eontracta 
again may be for felling and carrying a cerlain quantity ofwnod to the depCIta at 
fixed ratea, or t'ley may be made on the ,bare ay.tem, the eontractore beai-ing all 
the coat of feIling and carriage to depCIts on receiving a .tipulated percentage of the 
proceeds of the .rue of the timber. 

Omo!alllplnioul 9. In our Circular question No. 47 we haYe invited opinion as to the beat 
' .. 1 to tbe ~ aystem for supplying trade demands. Aa stated in the summary of the answers re
:,,:""dof :.d!:ug ceived to this question (vide Volume Ill., pages 126 to 127.) .. most of thot ot1icera 

• em consulted declAre in favour of the depCIt system, but inasnluch as depllts are used 
for different purposes in different districts, and are worked under different prin
ciple., it cannot be assumed that all who recommend depllts for the Bupply of trade 
are in reality advocating the same system." In our remarks on the subJect of th·· 
local supply of timber, firewood and bamboos, (vide Chapter IV., Section Iq we ' 
have already stated thA.t 'we consider that the local demand for wood of all kmd. 
can be better met from temporary depCIts established in the immediate vioinity of 
the periodical fellings, than from permanent dcpllts. Superior timber which will 
bear the cost of carriage to long distances can perhA.ptl be supplied as convenient. 
Iy at fixed depllts as on the site of the forest coupe8. But the inferior wood for 
which there is 80 large a local demand amongst the cultivating classes can be 
supplied far more cheaply and conveniently at temporary depllts wherever the 
fellings take place. 

General' I!OII. 10. Local circumstances can, we think, alone determine the particular 
OIUliool of "'. system best adapted for the supply of the trade. The permit system is no doubt 
Commiaoiou. uqsuited in every way for the purpose. Close superVision is almost impo88ible 

under this system and without supervision gross frauds and abuses are inevitable. 
Blit it is an open question wheth~r the fellings to meet trade demands Bhould be 
effected departmentally or by contract. There is possibly le88 risk of fraud and 
injury to the forests under the departmental system. But on the other hand the 
cost of felling by Government agency is greater than by contract, and the mar
gil,l of profit p'roporti~l\at:ely less. :rhe contract system again hw: in Bome cas~1 
grievously failed, while ID others It has succeoded very well. 'I he Inference II 
that, if properly worked, it is not necessarily more open to abuse than the depart
mental s1.stem. No one system however can fairly he said to be applicable in 
all local\ties. The timber market like all other markets require. constant 

Tb I' t D humouring. So long as the demand of the local residents for wood from the 
""1'tm~ntO~hou:d forests is fairly and fully met, and adequate safe guards are provided against the 
he left unfettered' abuse of local privileges, the Forest Department should,we think, be lell: 
iu itA! dealiDgI absolutely unfettered in its dealings with the trade. 
with $he trade. 

Ougbt ""port 11. Our opinion on the· points raised in the third question hu already been 
and ... 1. cl fo ... ' stated in the portion of our report dealing with local Bupply and abuse of pri
preduce otber";B8 vileges. The measures we advocate to safeguard the abuse of local privileges 
thab from b~:~. are (1) the amendment of Sectioll"4l of the Forest Act so as to bring the tree :,1 if p.::~: ~b'" produce of occupied lands under effective control while in transit; (2) the abolition 
m~ll_ougbtto of the present )?rivilege of collecting dead-wood in the foreets enjoyed by forest 
be taken to P"!" villagers arid wild tribes, and the ~rant in exchapge of a privilege to all classes 
li·~t tnd!il;:; who choose to avail themaelvesof It, to remove me of payment for any purpose si:: J"~- all the small branch wood bbtainable (rom the annnal feIli~s. This will, we 
'\IN reoidsot.a believe, effectually Jlrevent the abuses alluded tq i~ the question. This subject 
~d .u wild has been 10 fully dlsousaed in other parts of the report that it it unneoessary to 
tribei P repeat here the arguments We have adduced in favour of the measurea above 

. dellCl'ibed. / 
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OHAPTER Xu. 

CONCLUSION. 

In the preceding chapters we have reviewed the general evidence and stated cuptw zu. 
our 0r:on .. to the best way of settling each question, of importance. The eo.-JO •. 
ta.sk neceBB&rily been laborious owing to the number and variety of the com. 
plaints, and the great mase of evidence to be weighed. If any apology Is due 
for the length of thi. report, it must be remembered that the grievances we 
have had to inquire into do not· refer merely to single recent acts re,tricting 
thie or that locAl privilege, but to the whole policy of Government as regards 
tree8 and the user of forests.'and waste lands, as pursued for a great number of 
years past. The complaints are not limited, as might be supposed, to the admin. 
istration oCthe Coresta under the oomparatively recent Act oC 1878. Some 
complaints date as far back as the year 1839, when the prohibition against cutting 
teak in forest lands was first issued, or it may be, reaffirmed. It has been 
necessary therefore, in order to judge of the merits of many of the claims and 
grievances brought forward, to review t.he forest administration of the North 
Konkan districts, 80 far e.a it alTects each plrticular claim, from the earliest 
period of which any· record I. forthcoming down to the present day. The 
leparate treatment oC dilTerent subjects which are more or less intimately con. 
nected one with the other, has also involved much repetition which, for the sake 
of clearness, we have found unavoidable.' We will not prolong our report un-
necessarily by again repeating in detail bur conclusions on each separate issue. 
As however our recommendations are scattered through many pages of the pre. 
cedin/t chapters. it is desirable that we should state in a few words the leading 
prinCiples on whioh our pro\,osals are based, and give a brief summary of the 
dilTrerent measures we oonslder neceBB&ry for the satisfaotory settlement of the 
popular grievances. ' 

2. The evidence shows clearlr that the inhabitants of the North Konkan 
have from the earliest time~ supphed themselves from the nearest forests and 
waste lands with all the common timber, firewood and other forest produce they 
have required for 60n4 fide domestic and agrioultural purposes. The necessity of 
protecting valuable forests from reckless destructIOn has been realised and 
asserted by the British Government for the last half century or more. But 
the restrictions Imposed Crom time to time in the earlier years of forest admiDIs. ' 
tration were intended mainly to check the exhaustion of Corest resources by In
di80rlminate cutting Cor the ellport trade,' and had little or no elTect on the exer· 
cise of purely local privileges. No really ~ffectiuB measure. to regulate or restrict 
this ancient usor of the local agriculturar population can be said to have been 
taken until aftor the passing of the Forest Act. But the setting a8ide oC certaiu 
defined· areas as village forests or 2nd clasl reserves betweell 1863 and 1878, for 
the exercise of local forest privileges Was a step In this direction, &11 well ,M aD 
acknowledgment by Government of ~he n80888ity of making lpecial provision 
for local wants. . 

8. We hold that former custom a'nd the conditions of agriculture in ths 
North Konkan give the cultivator. oC thil tract a strong and a special olaim to 
liberal treatment in respect .of all arrangements for th, e supply and distribUtion,' 

, of forest produce. The JUlti8oation for the .!aims of the people to be supplied with 
materials fro~ the forast on favoured terms for home and fleld use rests on the fact, 
o1earlyestabllshed by the evidence, ~t the luppli81 available from 10Uroel other 
than the existing fo,..1I arelnsuffipient to meet their wants. ThiI remIt la due iD 
great measure to the distribution of the available waste or varlol area between 
private holding&, communal pasture lands, and for8lts, alTected at the Survey .. 

. It has heen mo"u 'fery clear11 that much of the tra'e-covered area formerly used 
by the people .. a IOUroe of ri£b supply WM not allotted to the de (ado ooonpanta 
at the Survey, but Inoluded In tha communal waste area. _ N 0 immedi~te iDcon • 
• emence arose from this distribution, for there was no aotnal interruption of the 
former user of the waste luds. The private forea' resource. oC the cultivatort 
were in fact lupplemented from the general fond &lid waste area to the fun 
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extent of the local demand. The user of such portion. of the waste and (orea' 
area &I were let apvt &I common pasture land. and village reserv8l, 11'&1 more. 
over from time to time expreaal, authorized. 

4. So long a. the people could aatisf, all their legitimate want. from then 
communal lauds the, had no reasonable grounds of complaint. Up to 1882 thll 
guiding principle of all demarcations of forest. in the North Konkan had been 
to effect a complete separation of the forost artJlUI required to moot the local 
demand from thOle to be set apart as Imperial reserves under the strictest poe. 

· sible conservancy. Under the new departure taken in 1882. J'lcal Buppl, ceased 
to be a factor in the demarcation of forests. It was thought that local wanta 

· could be better met in future b, ignoring the pre,ious distinction between 
village and Imperial reaerves, and working the entire furest aroo uncl..,r one uni. 
form system. Thus all hill ranges and large fore><t blucks were to Le made 
Reserved forests under the new Act, and onlr such isolated hill land8 aB 
were of sufficient size to come conveniently withm the limits of a fore~t beat 
were to be retained as Protected foreats. The natural result of the application 
of these principles has been that large arelUl of gUTe/wrall IInd villllj:(e reserve 
on which the forest villagers had previously depended to a great exteut for thei; 
supplies of wood for fuel and farm implements, and of tree lopping. for f'(lb, were 
incorporated in the Reserved forests. The stricter regulations for the protet'
tion of these .arelUl, which have been introduced as a conHequence of the general 
forest policy of recent years have, as we have shown in the preceding chapters 
greatly curtailed the privileges formerly enjoyed by the people in these arelUl. ' 

5. 'rhe legal competency of the State, IUI proprietor of all waste lanus, to 
aBBignsuch areas for any purposes tt tnay deem I1eCeS8Ilr,Y in the publio 
interest, and to regulate the exercise of all privileges therein at Its discretion, ad. 
mits of no doubt, IUI a general proposition. But the exercise of thi. right imposes 
a corresponding obligation to.take due care that any action th liB taken does not 
cause hardship or undue inconvenience to vested local interests, We fully recognise 
the fact that focal conditions m~, in the Dlore thickly popUlated Konkan triluka8. 
make it ell:pcdient to placu undur fc,rclIt lIIauagement and cunHervancy lIIuch of 
the area formerly 'assiglled for communal pasture and the supply of local forcHt 
wants, A complete separation of local from Imperial forests may, IUI we bave 
stated. be pOBHible and desirable in the wilder parts of the country where local 
wants are limited and forest resources ample. But such separation cannot be 
effected in other localities, without sacrificing all effective guarantcl'8 for thc 
permanency of the supply. In such rases the local residents can have no just 
grounds of complaint, if I'easonable pro~'i8ion for their wants is made in the general 
forest area. In the recent settl~Il1(.mt8, however, the fact sppears to have been 
overlooked that the reserved forests. as conatitu ted in the settled talukd8, contain 
virtually all, or nearly all, the arl'as which were formerly assigned for the 8upply 
of local wants. 'I'he privileges now allowed in the Reserved and Protected forests 

. respectively, of the settled tdlukd. are indeed BUch •• would have been suit
able and proper, had these forests. corresponded in any degree with the former divi. 
sions of forest lands into Imperial and village reserves. But In iettlihg these 

· privileges due account has not in our opinion been taken of the very different 
principles under which these rellent demarcations han been effected. 

6, While however ·we advocate a liberal settlement of the claims "f all 
claaaes of the local population, we cannot admit an, claims to be reasonable, the ' 
exercise of which is inconsistent with the neceaaity, which la fully admitted by 
the Memorialists themselves, of so regulating the use of the foresta u to providE 
re&tlonable and effective safeguards against t.he exhaustion of the supply. It la 
also manifestly right that the local demand should in the fint Inltance be met RI 

far as possible from the produoe of t,he land. already in the occupation of the 
people UDder dilFerent tenures, and from the communal waste lands excluded 
Crom foreata. The State foreats cannot be fairly laid under contributioD' for this 
purpose until all other available resources liave been full, utilized. . 

. 7. Applying t~ese principlll!' we hav!' recommended. the most liberal ar. 
rangements for meeting the grazing requlJ'ement of cultivators, and the local 
demand for forest produoe of all kinds for bond fide home and field use. We 

· have also urged the expediency of I!beral rules for .free granta of wood both fOf 
· . public purpOllCII, and to meet exceptional cases of watren. 
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'8. tn the ab,ence CIf any reHable data &I ~ the total ,db domand or the 
torBlt villages, and the lunpl, floW available, or whioh oan in future be made 
available, from IOUroee other tban uiating foreats,"e have beon unable to 
fuggBlt anll'erllianem arrangements for meetihg the 'Wante of cultivator. whi! 
haYe DO pm'ate' ,hinddd land. at all, or Insufficient land, of tbl. description In 
proportion to their rice cultivation. We have, thorefore, IlropollOd that 118 a tcmrn. 
tarl conce .. Iull fat the Ded ten year. the cultivatol'll of forest vl1lngeN ahall bl! 
allowed to lop oertaln Ipeoifted tre .. In the open conlpartmanta of tho .Roserved 
fortlltll. '1'hl8 conceulnn will l'l'evunt any Immediate lnoonvenlen.'" and will 
Muse little appreolable Injury to the for.te. The treel hI the are... laid under 
contribution for rdb III year. palt are admittedly \'aluell'B8 All timber. When an! 
oompartment h .. been clean felled, the fresh growth will nf COI1I'1lI1 bo·protccteCi 
by' closure. After the period Mined ,hAIl elapsed it wUI be desirable tu roview the 
wbole qU~8tlon agalll ·by the light of the funher experi~nclI and Information 
onllected In the Int"rval. Those oocupl\nta who ha'.. suitable ~MlldlEcI land • 
• Irel'dy oan th~n be fairly thrown entfrely on their own resources. But 1011111 
furthllr provision will be, bIloeaaary for occupant. who have· no 8ueh lands. How 
.ueh provision oan b8t!t be made I1 a question whloh can be bett<;r d"dded, when 
the gllneral 1If1~ots of thli moa,urell we have proposed for the presotva tion of the 
iree-Iofrowth in oocupied lands have beon 8oen, and when better Information ia 
availn.ble .. to tho adent to whieh the waste land. excluded from forests can be 
tolied on fur purposea ofrdb.llupply. 

9. To ensure the Ob-operation oC the people in forest oonservancy the most 
lil,cral regulations In all matterA nonnected with local 8upply are ollSentfally neces
IIBry. Wo ,uo confident that the nUlaKUreS detailed inChapter IV,whils making 
ample pmvi"ioll for all roosunable loen! wants, and giving the general popUlation 
a Inore direct Intoro8t in the preservlLtion of the forllltu than they now haYs, 
cl1n be ollrried out without '\IIy real injury to forsst conservanoy and without the 
loa ohny legitimate foreat revenue. . 

10. AB a safeguard againHt LIlO ahuse of locnl priv iloge. by 'the aale to tra,lers 
oC pruduoo ohtaineol Crom, the forest.. at frue OT favoured fates. aud the sulJse
quunt pallKillg ofF of HUl,h lllaterialB 1\8 the produce of occupied lanae, we h"ve 
atrollgfy urged (uirle chapt!!r VI((). RII tI vital condition of the IntroductioQ of 
the variol1Y lIIe.LI4UreB pl'Opr)sod, the amend,nont "r Section 4l of the ll'orest Act, in 
orolor to log'Llizo the control in transit of all tree produce, whether obtaiued 
rrom forUNt.. OT l,rivate hoMingll. 

11. We have ,&1110 ptoJl08od to tnake tho continuance of' forest privileges to 
individual occupnnte of VIII·ka. lallll. dependent on the discretion they tnay exer
ciso with. rCIfn.rd to the dispolIBI oC the treeproduco oC ocoupi .. d lands con
taining treUII In which they have acquired fuU propriotary rights. 'fhe pre
~ellt foreRt .lilflcultiol am duo to a larlJo e~tont to the Improviolent destruction 
of the unrellCrvud troll' growth In occu\,IIld lands, which was surrendered uncon
ditionally to occupants at the luney in ILIl the N ortb Konkan 'dZ"kdl except 
SanjlLII anrl Kolvan. Government. may not be able to relume the control over the, 
(,uWng of'treee 110 parted with. They may, however, rairly presume that the 
wante of occupants who cut. their t~ fol' the export trade are already fully 
provided Cor, anll that they have no reaaoMble, claim to replace the material' 
10 IlUId in the huet market by IUJlpliee ubtained from the foreate at free or 
favoured ratcl. So long .. a cultiv"tor abstain. from trading in the treee ill 
bia land. IIIld utilizea them IOlely fur domestic and agricultural purpose.. or for 
IoeGI sale o~ly. it ia IUInec-, and andOlirable t.J place him ander any limi
tation. aa to the eltercill8 of aoy fol'8l!t privileges he would ordinarii,. enjoy. 
nut if he Oltporta or 1911. filr export. the tree produce of hia holding he may 
fairll be conlidered a trader In wood and not a privileged cultivator. 

12. A, a meaaare ot eonciliatlon aDd general good policy we han recom
mended (t>idfl Chapter VI) .. liberal eettlewent 01 the claim. ot the people aa 
regarda an treee, the righ' to which haa beeD -.114 by Government in ooca
pied land •• , Our object ia to enooorage iD nary possible way the preservation 
of treea in the Mrlo. pd 'hittddd land. allotted to cultivator.,.. a permanent 
lOuroo of rOb "opply, aDd to diBClOurnge and prevent by all pOllllil,.le .~ean. the 
rocklC8tl c1{arin~, of IUch lands for 8"1 • ..,rt trade PlIIJIOIOIo There ,., little hope 
.)f ocellpanw guarding ,Ilnd preeerving U,,, trees in their landll, howev .. r, until ~ 
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/ull IIIe and "!iO,III,n1 0' ,A, ", • ./or .11 Jo",,,,,io a"d .,r(c,,'tul'a' ... "" le" 
u~uivlH'ally gUfJ'lJllffoed 10 1Mm. All '"nd fo" eultivatol'l will, WI belinl· 
cheerfully submit to an, re.triction •• naurlhg that the tree prodUOl ut oocupi;;J 
laud. .hall be utllieed eltoluelvely \0 mee' local. a. dilltingulahed hm trade 
detnAnd., pNWidetl lAeJ cl'Il"', IIltr.le,.""tllA", .uel reAfncliun, .,., ,,,,poted 10'.', 
in 11Iei,. .0111" ~r8l" •• "d l.w, OOWI'ftIlleft' will in "0 011 .. lok. 1Id1llJ,,1,111' tf "'c~ 
""'l'1IaIWfl. fnr ""en'" p.rpO'81. 

111. We bav. advised accordingly tbat tbroughou\ tb, Th4n. di.trict .n 
the l'Oyalt,y tre .. In which the proprietary rigbt .\ill veel. in Oovernmenhhould 
bemaileovertooconpantll • .Withorwlthout.l.aymentlBthoOllelna.bo •• uhjeo' 
to the oonditlon. (I) that ihe "ood of .uoh treol .h"lI nut be 81. (lorted or lold 
for export, and (2) that if the land 011 which the tret)' grow hlB boen ull8ulti
uted for ten year. or more it shall not be e1eared for cultivation, but .111111 be 
kept &8 permanent ,hint/dd land. la oonsideration of those conditiolls we havII 
recommended that the prioe to be oharged for tl.>ak and other royalty tree • 
• hall not exceed half the market vallle, all.1 that threo-fourths of the _RS. 

ment oli lands permanently let aald" RI ,db reserves shall be remitted. W, 
have further propoaed that t.he junl{lewood trees In th" occupiod land~ of Kol
van and 8abJIln, the right In whicb WBB reserved by Governmont at the IICttiO
ment of lhoRI! MlukaB, .uall be hnndud OYer to oocupants on the Barne conditions 
but wi~hout payment. 

14. The Bpecial circumstances of the Kolt1ba district and the action aln'ady 
tnken there M regards the disposo.l of the reserved trees· make it ill('xpmliont 
to burden the Bale of the few trees 8till owned by OovernmAnt in that district . 
with a condition against export. But although no such oondit.ion ean now be 
Imposed, it is nevertholess Important that the reckless cutting of trees for tr.we 
purposes should be checked in that diHtrict by judicious executive action, and by 
making the forest privilegos of inilividual occupants dependent on the discre. 
tion they may exercise in that respect. 

, 
15. As n further inducement to the cultivator. of both district. to let 

asido 8uitable (ands for rub plantations, we have propo.,·d that three-fourth. of 
the assessment shall be rellllttod in the OII.Re of any vu,ka. lands whiob occupants 
may l,ulunlarilg agree, at any tlmo during tho settlement, to devote to thl, 
purpose, subject to the I16me oonditions IB rcgardt elport. 

. 16. 1n Chapter VII. we have proposed an equitable settlement of the 
olaiml of the 'J.'Mlla people to the fruit tree. planted or preserved by them ao • 

. oarding io former oustom in _aste landl. 

17. In Chapter V. we have dealt with the claim. of the wild tribes, and 
have stated our conclusions that it Is undesirable to perpetaate or acoentuate 
the pl'csent distinctioa between them and other depressed labouring 01&858' 

by special. tribal p'rivllegos or indulgences. Their. present oircumstances are 
such aB to make It expedient that they should be given &8 far &8 practicable 
the monopoly of all labour entailed by departmental forest operation.. It 
will be well allo to coatinlle the privilege they now enjoy of taking iaferior 
wood from the forest.~for the oonstrllctioa and repair of their hu.... But 
in respect of forest privileges genorally we thiak, rnr the reaeons stated, tbat 
it is undesirable to treat them &8 a peculiar people.. They will lhare, uader the 
pt:oposals made ia the different sections of 011r ohapter dealiag with local supply. 
an the privileges granted to the residents of foreat ',Illagee. Theee privlleg81 
are we think sufficiently liberal to prevent any 01 the ll'!orer dweller. in the 
forests from becoming a source of anxiety in the future. We do not consider 
it necessary to give the wild tribes a monopoly or the local sale of head-load. of 
firewood and minor forest produce. All olassed who are mainly dependent for 
. their living o~ the wages t.hey earn by collecting aad distributing forest produ.,. 
.hould be allowed the same privilegee, if ~e1 choose to avail ~emselvel .or 
them. ,. It may fairlY'be assamed that no one will resort to thl. mode of bf, . 
unlcss.oompelled to do so by neoessity. The prevention orall irregqIar exploit&
tion of the forests for timber and firewood, alld the limitation of free head-loam. 
(If the tatter material to the small- branch-wood available from the foreSt felllngs 
will be sufficient ~afeguards agaillst the abuses of the privileges recommended. 
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18. The privilegel which ",ethink should be conceded to the resident. 
'nfl cultivators or forest viJIagi's, Including the wild tribes. have been detailed In 
the 'ariou8 scction. of our report dealing with local aupply. h will be useful 
howev~r to recapitulate t.hem here.:, They are intended to meet the wBnte and 
conveni<moe of the well-ta.do claMes aa well all t.hose who are chleSy dependent 
nn the forests for their living. The l'rovlsions 81 regard. the supply of timber 
nnd luperior flrewood will naturally be superftuoua ,in the cGee of the latter :_ 

Grazing. 

Claa,!!! SlI. 
COIfCM'III'O", • 

(1). They nlay graze thel,r cattle free in th. uncloled portion. of the .. ropooed prl~l. 
roreate (paragraph 118 of Seotion 1 of Chaptet IV). 'ego. 01 _idonp 

IIId cu'tl .... lort 01 
Fireluood. . 'Orelt tUlAfl". 

(I). They may in common with all poor inhabitant. or the district :~~~inl! ;,ild 
rem Jlle by hen08-lol1<l. free of payment for bartor, sale or consumption, all 
branch or small woml of if.wo hichel and leM In diametcr from the special . 
anbual cuttingl for local .upply. They may remove the better claBI of 
6rewood from the aame COIlII6. by cart. on the payment of • fee of 8 annaa 
por cart. 

'l'imber. 
(3). They mny purch!l8e wood for building'andngrlcultural purposea 

from the same COUplJJf either at the rates Dud foi' the aupply of forest 
villagers, or at the periodicnl petty auctions. , 

Bamboo" 
(4). They may take bnmboo8 (or their bond IMe persollal require. 

IJIl'tltlt frolU tho tlllcloserl portions of the forest wlthoub payment and with. 
out nny deftcription of pasMea, 'pruvidod the bamboos aru not transported' 
1101on<l the limits of thu foreat block or the villnge in which they reBlde or 
h .. ld lauds. ' 

Rdb. , , 

(a). Thcy may as n tomporary privilege and until furtho'r order., 
lUake up the deficiency or 'their rdb supply by taking loppings of certain 
HJledHed klndA of troes from the ullolo8ed portions Df the forests (vide Chapter 
11 t, Section III, pnragraph 59), in addition to the privilege they already 
t'IIjoy of rOlnovlll1( gl'ass, rl'eda, leavel, sbrubs and brusb wood from the 
~IIIUC nronR. '1'hey mat alao removb grass from the clDsed portiona of the 
f"rcAt... . 

Minor Fore.' Produce. 
(6), At present "irdo nnd beheda n\Jt.~ and mOUlM flowera should be 

llollftiuOI'ed 08 strictly reservod. EXI'opting these, they may collect free of 
rlmrgo fu, nac, barter or Rale nil unresorved nnd unfnrlDed minor produce such 
a. fruita, loavcs, bark, herbs alld roota for medicinal or religious purposes. 

(7), 'l'hey mny also collect for bond .fide' perlonal oonsumption luch 
arti"I". of minor forest produce" !Day have blMlD farmed, but Dot strictly 
reaorved. 

Kdrtli. 
(Il). They may out and remove led"" tree of charge froIll the unclosed 

portinnR or the foreat for dome.tio and agrioulturel use, and also by head. 
loads for Iiale beyond the limit. of the 'fillagea iD whic~1 realde, . ~.. ' 

. (9). T~e'y may remo ... thorns from the unolosed portioDlorthe for-
eat ror bondftd.t domeatio aDd agricultural DIe. , . 

, Earth GM ,ton" •. 
(10). They may take earth and .tenee, free of charge,· for purely, 

acricultaral purpoeea from the uncl08ed portioDl of the foreats. 
19, It will be observed that iD dealing with forest privileges or all kinds 

WI h&ve made no distinotion between Reaerved and Pretected foreats. We aro 
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very .trongly of opinion that the aame privilegea ahnuld he allowed in all 0,.,,, 
compartments of ~l'e forests, whether Protected or Reserved. All rul"" III re. 
gards the exercise of local privileges should obvionsly be aa limplo and inwlli. 
gible to the people as possible. DilFllrent Beta of rulea for different clBlIBeI of 
forest will cauee much unneceaaary confusion. Under the .yswru of demarca. 
tion adopted in the settled taluMs of KlllYlln, Bueein, Bhivamlj. Knrjnt, Snlsett.,. 
Alib:1g, Pan vel, &0., the rai8o,. d'~tl'fl for Protected forests ill not appnrunt. The 
areas which have been constituted forests of this c1nu, consist, we un.lerstnnd of 
comparatively small and isolnted hill lands. Bnre and dellu."'d Il\nds of this 'de. 
cription have, as a rule, been excluded from forests; while sir" ilar lands contain. 
ing vaJuable tree-growth have been made Protected forests. It has been deomed 
'advisable to grant more liberal privileges in the Protected thon in the Rescrved 
forests. Hod thesA Protected forests been expressly sulodcd with rcfurenco to 
their area, situation and resources, as a provision for locnl wnntA, or had they 
heen made Protected forests as a temporary lUensure only, with the view of 
eventuallydisforesting them, when refluired for extenMion of cultivation, there 
miF ht be cxcellent reason for workin~ them under a difft}ront systom frolll the 
reserved or Imperial foreRts. As),· I wever their selection in tho I.dllJktt~ already 
settled appears to have becn determined by other conai,I.,rations, we can soe 
no reMon for making nny di~tinction LetWl."cn them nnd the Reserve.1 forests &8 

regards the exerciso of local privileges, All the Protected forest blHcks in the 
settled tdluka, except those of the Mathen1n platl'nu, which have been made 
Protected forests for specinl reasons, should, we think, be mode HeRervcd forests 
If they are likely to repny systcmatic con"ervancy. Those tlmt will not do @" 

had' better be disforested, the exercise of privileges therein being rpgu lat,od by 
rules undcr tho Land HevclIlie Code. This course however will involve a 
furthcr inspection of the lands by· the demarcation ollicere and further pro. 
ceedings under the Forest Act. Should this be thought undesirable or incon. 
venienL we see no objection to the areas in question. being retained nominally 
as Protected {oresta, provided tlll$ rIde .• JOT thei,' mallagR11\P1It are idrnlical willl '''0'' 
for the R"serl1ed fm·cst... 'Ve would ~uggest also that it weuld be well for Oov·. 
ernment to puL\i);h all the privileges conceded in the foreRts of either descrip. 
tion in the form of rules under Suction 75 of tho Fore.t Act. 

20. We have divided onr report for the sake of clearnes8 and convenience 
intoae many chapters 89 there ap/lOared to be subjects of lulllcient ilnportanee 
to be scpnrately considered. We love, we h,,\icve, covered in this wily the whole' 
range of the ,Popular complaints. Each subjc~-t separately discuHsod hna how. 
ever a very mtlmate bearing on all the rest. Our propo~als for the settlement 
of each qqcstion, though Bepartitely described In the rep"rt, are but \inks in one 
connected chain, and componcnt pnrta of what we trust will be considered and 
accepted RS one homogeneous scheme. All our reconllnendntions are malle in 
this hopc and I!ndllrstnnding. Minor alteration.B in the details of the proposed 
Bettlements may of course be found necessarv. But the rejection of the leading 
principles of allY one portion will in our opinion destroy or ruateriallyirupair 
the efficiency of thu remaining porta. 

21. The success or failLlre 'of the measurel we have advocated must 
neceaearily depend in a great degree on tIre ~pi,·jt in which they Are carril'd out 
hy the local Revenue and Forest officer. of all grade.. Sympathy with local 
wants and tolerance of IQcal prejudices UlUlt be shown as well &8 firmnosl and 
.perHeverance in enforcing necessary regulations. . Above all things the finality 
of ~he system adopted for the local. lIupply of timber and firewood must be re. 
cognised by all concerned. I t must be clearly underatood that Government, 
while showing the utmost consideration possible for the wants and customs of 
the people, and making every endeavour to place within the reach of all classe. 
of local residentl, according to their meana aud convenience, a sufficient supply 
of the wood they need for home and field use, will In future deal with a at~ng 
hand with any B!l8tematio and deliberate attempts to evade or defT' regulation!!, . 

. Which are' deemed absolutely necessary in the mterests of the pubhc at large. . 

22. In their. Resolution No. 2206 of the 26th April. 1880 Government 
have clearly and wisely laid down the principles which shflllld guide Forest 
pmeers in instituting prosecutions for fOTe8~ offences;- . . 
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. "Tbe ttonou1'8b1e iIIe Governor hi ClouncD would Im'!'",s. npon the ollicera ot l!ae' 
Fore.t D@pllrtmpnt hbe absolute neoo8.ity for the ox.roile 0 the gro8te.t C8re anel 'l1l'beJI ... 
'nee in tbe Insti'u'ion of prosecl1tion! undo. tlop .'oroot Act. CriwinBi cbM'gea under tlo.8 
Act ahonld only be preferred 8fte:' warning. have been disregarded, and In CIUlOll where no 
I'eeIonable doubta can exlat iIIat the of/pnder h ... intentionally and knowingly "'lInsgres..d 
the prov!eionl 0' ilia Act •. and 1,88 not merely ignorautly a"""a 111 accordllnce w1tbl.rovlouI . eu.wm, or in pllrlD8nC8 of a right _hieb be in good foUtb bel\eYed that h' p0l8e •• e :. 

to a subsequent Resolution No. 5780 ofiho 28th Ootober 1880. Goverhblent 
have agalu referred to this subject in the following wilrds 1- . 

"It i. In the opinion at Ri. :I!lxcellency the GOYernor 111 Council mo.t I1nilooir8hle that 
IgDOl'I\Dt villager. Dould b. prooecnted in tbe Criminal Conrt. for taking from 11.0 GoveMi. 
meat 'areata 11 few twigs or .mall br8nche. or a little brushwood of '1IDRpproci, 1.10 vlllue. 
In no Ina'Bn08 at an .venta should B peraon be P'08ocutelt for a flrot of/euce of HO ellcecd. 
Ingl, trivial a Dature. A mere worning on th" pari of the Forest omllt'r ,,"oulll_tlmee. 
But if Rite, being deteoted and warned once 9t twice tho RaDIO />erson ia IlI1Rin diBc,,\'ored· 
cuttlng GovernlDont tr~e~. ·the oirODnl.tanoe. of the CBse would he "a .... ,". IInti wilful Rlld 

repented infractiono be the bur 1116' forti! 8 IlIitnblb and proper ground for erimiual P1'08o. 
cutions. A. fa1' Be pos.ible ho;tever. ouch prolccution. should ba IIvoidcd. anel "'"o"ne 
.hauld only be had to them when renl injury I. being oaused to tlie Government !orl'8ta, 
IIDd ,.ben there i. good '.880n. to believe tL.t tho' o\Tender ia dellber.tely and of let pur-
pOl8 tran_grea.ing the I"w." . 

~3. These (ltinciplos cannot ho tuo of tell or too strongly hnprlJ8sod on the 
mil1fJI!. or all concetlled. Nor ~gajn ~houlU the door declaratioll of policy contain
ed in ObVerllment Resolution No. 6144 of the 1st November 1875 be forgotten

i .. Ih atri,ing to attain \hese ehd~" (i,~. the prcHcrvation of timber from wastefu 
destruction. and the reo.lIso.tlon of the revQlIliefairlyt.o be expectod. from thel 
ti)rc~tR) .t. Govel'nnlllht o.re boulll! to 'pny !lhe rogard to the habits and wants of 
pcrhal'H the l,ooreHt c1us of thu pU\,UTatiulJ. allll they strongly uepreco.te vexa
tiouS and ol'l~rcM~lvo Interferonce VI UI tltelrdnily lire for the Ilu~p'o"e of e,nforcing 
III petty dlltRlIs the Bo.cllllo(l rlg!lu, ottltu 1<'U1'<IRt Dopartment.' The Iustotl of 
the forest mnnngernent orihe 'rh""a fliMtrlci &om 1MBlllio 1888 hall!onvinced 
\11 tlIA. tha principle. IIbavu laid down have not atw",. been .unlformly ILdheted 
to ht aciuo.l pract.foe. The fore~t rpgulatiuns have boen In· mAlly ~e ... we think, 
1111110001lH(\rlly etrlngent, d.n~ defective arrnllgulllcllts for mcetlng tellionable lOCal 
delllo.nd. havo !Uado Itf,lifficult ti,r tho \l"oror c1W1seH to satisfy their wante III • 
legitimate nl/thnur. Had more care anu furbuo.ranco beon exerci~ed Il1lnlltitut. 

·111/1 orlrnlnlll I'tosccutiollli for petty breaches of rules in recent years, llntll 
exporienco had proved the necol!8ity of tho rules. and the sufficiency of the pro. 
vision made for loca.l supply by the nrrangclllent. In force. there would liavel 
buun leAS jURtiflcntion thon thCJre is fur thu eotllllllllllt of the Memorialists that 
the actunl polic), pursued has been fre9uelltly very hard to reconcile with the 
professed prinoiples of forellt administro.hon, 

j 24.. In cOllctuslon we de~re to express our gratitude to our colleague' 
RI} v nahtldur Y. M. Kelkar for the cordIal &.MIIistsnee he has ·give!l us, and our 
arrrcclotion of the conMpieuous industry and a1lility with which ha has,from 
first to last, conducted bll duties as Secretst1 of the Commission. 

G. W. VIDAL. 
RA'MOIUNDRATRIMBAK ACRA'RYA. 
KRISHNA'Jl LAKSHMAN NULKAR. 
E. O. OZANNE. 

W. PEYTON. 
R. O. WROUGHTON. 
Y. M.KELKAR. 
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~inute by Mr. 1l O. Wroughton. 

. I have signod tltis roport as thA opinioll of the majorit,y of tbe Commisqion. 
Though there are very many points, both of the report an,l the pr"p()~III., with 
whicll I cllnnot agree, it woulcl be ,Impertinent for me, hllving Im.1 nu opportu
nity of stnting my view8 In tho disctlssion8 of tho COmmiN"inn, to UOIY dtllllllml 
to roview the report, in detail, IlB to each point 011 which I bve been out.vuted, 
I IViIlmcro\y record thel'ofore that these proposnls, which Ill'" ".lmittll.lIy a cnm. 
promise, are in my opinion very 8tron~ly in favour of the loc"j inhabitnnt.. 'fhe 
Commission have appreciated and strougly recordod their opinion of! two points, 
viz.:-.· .. 

1. That promiscllo1lsexploitation (such ne .. dead wood," &0,) must 
coaso. 

2, 'i'hllt Soction 4l of the Forest Act ann the rllloR thorolllulor mnst ho 
Rmollllcd 80 R8 to inn\l\Clo the pro<lllco of privlltc hol,lings, An<1 the CRtfl". 
liHltrnollt of .th~R" i~ 110 <Ioubt worth,from a fot'oHt point of view, con~i,lol'. 
nhle conceRsions, Bnt I tbink thoy al'O moro tl\l\ll blllan001l, 11,1 witl1()"~, 
the vOl'y Iibel'al g'I"mt of fl'oo gl'a~i,ng, tho fro') gl'lInt of hond-loa,1 wOOfl, the 
IInlimito.l grant of fil'owoo<lat a vOl'y mo(lornto fou, tho vOI'y gClw,'ous rllka 
aR to f,'eq gl':lilts, the parting with the Governmont royalty in Will. In OCC\1. 
pied 1l\11!1~ M II,'opoBotl, all concossions ,'epreSQuting cOlIsiliul'IIble 811ms of 
pllblic 1I10llCY, ' 

'l'hel'o 111'(1 howevnl' thl'eo poilit·~ 011 ivhitJh [ foel boulld to roOOl'" my hll\ivi
<111,,1 opinion, '1'wo of thu~o may nlll10st ·be Let'med. subsidiary lUattel's and the 
ihil,t1 i.~ .. !'fib," . 

I si, - III lily opltlion the provision for rl'!ai\ snle (otherwise tlll\n b,v !ll1ction) 
iu Clm['t<1l' IV, ~cction ·11, parllgrllplts 61 et 81',]., is a great mi8take, 'rho 
sYAlcm 1'1'0['080<1 is sc:lI'Culy t1i8tinglli~hl\blo ft'om that of tho !lgricllltnl'!l1 dep"·.s 
,,".1 ha< 111':\1'1)' all itA ,lofc()t.<, A O'Jv()rnmont d"plll·tlll'unt cnullot 8ucce~8ful1y 
IIIIdUI'takC) this kill\1 of t'et:~il $110, l!]ithot' (!!lch ,Iopi)t must be In diroct c1uLrge 
of nil .Ot1iUl'l' wi~h lInLhol'ity to ~.~HOriR tho VIlItIO of cl\ch lot (which is finnlwi:llly 
inll",,~ihlu) 01' n1l tho lot~ which 'lI'oohollP at the fi~e<l faw, will ho bought up 
""'\ t.h.,,, an o"tcry l'ai:io.1 tlmt tho remlliudol' nl'o too doal', I wou1<l ask t.hat, 
I,h" H,y~t<ltn Ofl:ct,;i1I111CI,i<ll1 AllleR al\vo()rtwd (pnragrnph (a) ns R subsidillry mOll" 
Rill'" "h""lel hI) Lhl) lIIain RII<I ollly 1II0.IIIH of di~tribl\tiol\ ns it i~ ill almost if not 
tlVCI'y ut.hel' J)ivi.i"" of tho NOl,thorn Oil'ole, Indeod I think it shoulll hc sub
Btitiltcl.\ £01' tho sy~tolll uf 6)(0<1 rated ovell for firowood, 

211'1.-Whilo pel'sonnlly opposod to Rny sysLem of free grants I accepl. tho 
11110 pl'ol'o~ed n~ IJI'oiJ"hly tho le"st ohjoctionn.blf.', but I lonst rocord my protest 
n"lIillRt th" pl'ovisioll 1I1f111e ill ti,e penultimate pnrngrnph (Ohapter IV, Section V, 
,,;I'IIgl'lll'h Ill) fUl' Cll~l:" of Ufl(OIlCY, It evidontly cannot be providlld for by any 
wOl'king \>llIu nn<l, itt howover 8tnlllla degree, it is a reveruon to ,promisouous 
eXl'loitntioll, H is limited, it is to be pre8umed, to the ca8e of houses burnt, 
Wholl 811Ch an accidellt 000111'8 in 11 town the ·calamity, is toet by a money grant 
(public 8ubscripHon ol"otherwise,) j(.neceS8ILry, And the same should be the rule 
everywhol'c, It is, I would urge, a mistaktMl policy to treat the rayat as a help. 
loss child, MOlloy holll may UE' legit(mnte, but in RO case should the regular 
I'ulo of f!'<le grants bo departed from. . 

3rtl,-It.iIJ, I differ so entirely from I!verYJlthl'8' recorded by the ~mmission 
on thjs point tbat t scarcely know how to fefm1llate my protest within reason-
able limits, ' . '. 

The arguments urged· Bl'e :-

.. 1. I'fbat shrubs, leaves, grass, &0" are not 8uftlciently in e)!:ce~. of ~hll 
prellent ~emand (as sllbsidiary ,db m~terial) to offer BDy hope of their tnklDg 
·the place of loppings,. .. . 

2, That the v/Jrka~ limds (suit~b18 for yielding rab material) in acCI!
p~tion, "are irregularly distributed among occupants, 
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a. Tba.t these labds Are yrobabty jnsuftlcient i .. "llfcnt many" bAvlng 
heon included In the eommunB 1011(.\8, at the Survey, and la in forest, IBter .. 

1 think Mr. OZllnr.e'. experiments bave .hown thn' evell p"re grn9~ ,·,tll, if 
"areMllll1ld lnwlligonUI worked doos liot gin Ibeh ver1loor rcSll~t81 and t 
feel lure that it might be very m1lel! lfJore largely Illllploye I either alone or ill 
(lombination with lene. and shrubs. The argumenta Igalust Ita IlIrgE'r umplo,. 
mellt (M! above) are (1) inliumclellt qtiJllltity, (2) .ietransport.lhility. Thnt· even 
all preaen~ the quantityia Insullioleut t am by 110 hl"Jln8 Pt<'\lIu'p<l to atlmlt., antI 
In thla IJOnneotiol11 would 01111 attention to the·faots noteol fll Chnptcr It, rJlro
gra\lh Ill, I1 toe.port. Admlttillg, hb.ever, the; tJresent IOsl,mcienoy of grn~. 
and cl!ortwn of leavel, &0., wh", 11 tbeoau8e P Und,oubtetlll fOIl'S' fifes. CoUld 
thete be .toll\J8d, i~ I. Impossible to 81\1 how muoh thll. 111£1\11, would be inCreR8l'<l. 
but e\lOIl if uoublod it would go & long wily !.awards Inodlng the. d~lnRnol for hi" 
inaterial. A. tq ~be argument ot intl'ansl'ortah!lIt., t think it, mn, be igllorp(l. 
The remedy, providod in thesoproposnls, I1 hmlted to CDIICcssions to fOl'eHt 
villages, nn<laa far nl those ure concerned tbe fJlctor of Intrnnspol'tBbilit1 haR 
little value. 'l'be only thing tllBh oall Mltse forest flI'08 to ceJlse is to make tllPi!' 
prevention the Inlerest 'of forest villager., IInd this can only be dOM by letting 
thelll know thnt the qUelttlou of lopping COhceS8l0i18ia closed onco for all i thnt 
no IUIJptng . ~,I\I no. W be "lIowed IInd hodisforustlug of forest is l'lJcoguisc<1 1.19 

pOSl1 ~Ie lu elthet' the nO$r or the far future. . . 

, Thnt tha ~lll"kM Innde lire Irregulllrly distrihuta(llllllong SUl'vey occupnnt~ Is 
trlle ehough. bub tho ollly dlreot remedy. ia reslIlnption IInd redistribution, which 

. la, of course, oht a. tho question. 1 mlt1lltJlln howevel' thllt the object mllY be 
ludh'()ctly gnlnoll by removing' bno" for 1111, .!l1t hope of topping conoo8sioM, If hOlf 
the !rInds will Inost c<1I'tllinly ,rodlatl-ibllte thelnsotves, ns far f\8 IR oPI"{,8Mry i 
esl'eoially if the mellSllrOS proposell for prenntillg the export of mllt.Of'iill fl'om 
fJal·!rru numbers (whiClb now give. thellla vlllulI B.l'art from cultivation) bJlve IIlly 
lneaaurfi of 8UooesS. . 

. Thnt the IIQrka. lands In oncttplltton lire Innde!(l1Ate tp meet the demllnd 'oi' 
I'db mnterilLlltb the present drlY Is possibly true, Blit I do not bellove this I, due 
io the Inolusion. 0[' suah lllnrh In communal gtazing IBDlls at the Survey, at Rny 
rllto, "I regards the Bottled !(U"I.M wbose C880 I, espeoiaity referred to in these 

rroposnls. 'l'he lAnguage of the oomnllttce of 1863 (vido Chapter IV, Section 
U, pnrllgrrtph .8) Implleli t~9 ellllut oontl'ary. Colonel Francls' letter, on which 

tho Bllppositibn Is hasctl, spnoirllly mentions the flhn~utpl\r UluA-a (whlcb'is tln.ler 
the Kolvan 8ottlomont anu all treo! lire reserved to Government) In which the 
tlark,,, lands had little or no \latue exoept In theit relation to cultintion. CR\l
taln Ltoyd writing speoially ",itl~ referenoe to tbe other Mluhl8 88YS." wlthlll 
tbe la~t fow YCRr. the prioe of grain haN greatlylnoreRsed and ha. led to a general 
demJlnd for land bllt the ltmo\lnt of unoccupil'd land In tbe dlstrlat (exceptin" 
forost) is limited and the attention of the people hal turned to tbeir tdb numbers 
whioh, if olearlld, w~lUld IUPP!1 whn. Will required. Aa IIn additional impltlse to 
thil en,: the price of wood MBO increllled and Government lit the lome time ueoid
ed tbat the ownership of the hree. sball be vested intbo occupant, These causes, 
•••• the demand for land for oultlvation, the value of .wood In the market added 
to the ownership of the trees being in the hands of the "'Yllts, hllYe combined to 
bring about the wholesale oleamnee of ,db 1!lumber., whiol1ll1 now being IIOtivel, 
oarried out 111 over the distriot." And again" the ,es~lt of all this olearalJco ia 
tbat the area of oultivation and oODsequent consl1mption of ,db ilgreatly increased 
wbereae the .upply bo lOll ReI' exist8, I lIood ofpetitlonl i. now pouring in upon 
the tluthoritie. applying for fre8h numberr-Whilst meanwhile the forests are 
plundered" : and again and .till plainer" • • • . I havemeutioned rdb 88 one .. 
of the requirements to he obtained bl the oultivator from the village allotmente 
wbetelll it ilshown her. that nib numbera were espeoially marked all for thrnl 
a. tbll time of tlie 8ur.vel, the truth being that owing to the causel a1rea,dl men
tioned .. large propo~tlon of rd6 numbera htlve been cleared and tberayat8 have 
been allowed to fall bllOk upon Government. foreata, manl of whioh, e8peoiallJ 
Murblll.l, prelent a very lorryllppearancie." These wol'ds, especially in oonjunc. 
tion with Mr. Atkins' evidenoe, 8S to the manner in whiab vahlD/[' (immemo. 
!'ial ClIst{)m) has arisen alld is now arising, are,.,to me conclllsive as to the rcnsoll 
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of the inlloloquacy of the occupied flGrTt,£, lands to furniah the wholo luppl1 
of rdb material, RS WilS intended wh",' I hcy were given out, lud there la 110\ 

the slightest fOllDdation in th~m for the Msort~o~ th,at tbe prt-lul'ver mrkal 
lanua were 10 any way curtailed. The Commission. repot' reeogDl8el thi' 
uenudntion BB a partial CBUSO of the failuro of the luppl, of rdb material and 
one of the mnin objects of its proposals is their tebolsemenl To this ond, in 
my opinion, thc~(l proposals arc quite IIselc~~~ nny, inimical. 'l'bil re8ult (I·"~., 
the ruiJoisemunt of the varkll$ numborR) can be obtained In onl, one w81, ., 
by tnking away all excuse for trusting to furthor lopping oonoe8siool, b, re
fusing now, once for all, to in Bny way recognise. tho dcm,;I.d tol' lopping 
oonoessions in the present or disforestation in the tutUI'll, Tho romedl prop<>a. 
cd by th'e CommiSSion is the exact opposite. It is tIIo conceseion 0 lopping 
in the present to forest vi1lagcr~ and 1\ somi-promise of di~forl'statlon In the near 
future. r woulu most earnestly onter my protest agai net this scheme. It la 
11 policy of hesitation and l'oncossion of materinl points which will, aDd must 
shake faith in the finality of nil the oth~r proposals. It is yielding to the out. 
or1 of a few at tbe expellso of the general pr''! ''1lnt.ion. It CILD only benellt the 
fot'est villagers while the oppoRito policy will bonofit tho whole populat,ion by 
presurving the source of supply of firuwood, &0., (iu which thoy can share) a' 
but small, if any, hardship to thu forest vilJager~ providnil they are only mllde'to 
understand that it is the inevitable. Forest 6, ,.~ will thon eoase and tb" ample 
Bupply of rdb material will be tllen husbanded, which now, in the sbape of 6rs and 
smoke, makes life.o. misery in the Thana district for Borne montbs in every year. 
The forest \liJlager owning var/coB will finll it moro profit!lble to grow Joppingl 
than to export wood to 13omlmy, uno it iSlJuito conoeivable that the fashion onco 
set, publio opiblon may be lod to frown npon the uODllilaHon of any laud wbith 
III required for rdb Rupply. '. . 

I must· tecord in conclusion that I buve signed this repnrt 81! dieilnobl, 
limited to the conditiobs of the Thllno. and Kohiba districts ano as olIoring not 
one single argument for the concession of similar yriviloges in anl other 
distriotB, 

C!IlP ·CIt!'.1 

PoontJ Dj,trict, 8th l'6bruart 1.887. 

. n. C. WROUGHTON, 
Deputy Conservator of Forests, 
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Minute by Ra,'a Sa'heb Ra'mchandra. Trimbak A'charya. 
1. There is only one point on which 1 di.fl'er from the views expressed in 

the report. I do noi consider ihahufficientprovision I, made in therccommend. 
ations oontained in Chapter IV., Section 1I1., for meeting the "db requirements 
of the cultivatol'll of non· forest villages, who have hitherto resorted to the forests 
of neighbouring villages for that purpose. 

I am glad to observe that the uncontratlicted oral evidcnce beFore the 
Commi88ion, the very fair answel'll to our general questions hy n lost of the official 
witnesses, and the laborious experiments on the "db oul~ivation ill dilfcteniparts 
of the Tlu1na and Koltiba districts by our colleague Mr. Ozannc, have led the 
Comml88ion to arrive at the unanimous collclusion that the rdb is Indispensably 
necessary for rice, ndgU and var, cultivations in the Konkan (t'I'dB paragraph 1, 
page 78, Chapter>lV., Section Ill) and that the private holdmgs of the val'/ca, 
lands are in mos~ cases not sufficie~t ~ supp~y the holders with enough of Nb 
to ciUTy on the rloe and other cultivations With profitable results. 

2. I am awarjl that this Commission has proposed ("id, paragraph 59, page 
97, Chapter IV., Section Ill.) that" for ten yoars to oOlUe a gOl1orall'rivile<>'c bO 

... accorded to all residents and cultivators of villages, which have contributed Yands . 
.. to forest, to lop certain trees for "db in 0:11 open c' 'mpartments of the blocks to 
.. which the villages are respectively attached." But at the samo time the majority 
of the membcl'II of the Commission have not thought it necessary to rocommenil 

. the oultivatol'll of the .non·forest vi1lagos to the SlIme privilego on tho ground that 
these villagos have not contributed lands to the fonnation of forest and also 
from the fear that 11 ifthe-rayats of non·furest villages aro aIlowed to lop trees in 
"the forest at all, there will always be great risk of the privile~e being abused 

." by their cutting brancho8 of firewood under the guise of tdlldl' (lti(le paragraph 
60, page 98, Chapter IV., Section Ill). In my opinion this fear of the abuse 
of tlie privilege by the non·forest villagel'll is an imaginary one; first, by the present 
system of .the forestoonservancy they now fully know their delicate "I'o!lition in· 
this matter and .would always be on their guard not to abuse the privile~e for 
fear of its being lost ;.and secondly, the distanoe between the non-wrest Villages 
and tbe forests they have been accustomed to use pltta the pe.rsonallabour required 
for· conveying rdb materials. to the place of destination would be a Btifeguard 
against any extravagant ·use of those materials from sucb forests. It is, I suppose; 
only in extreme oases that the people do resort to forests for the present and will 
io. future, to get their rdb from a long distance. It is· not worth their while to 
go to a distance for rdb when they can get it near at hand. I think, therefore, 
that there Bhould be no hesitation in granting them their long. enjoyed customary 
rights. .. . 

3. The pinching necessity of rao to the oultivators of the non·forest villageS, 
who have been really dependent on the neighbourin~ forestis"certainIy perceived 
by my colleagues and to meet their wants 0. proVision has been made by the 
last sentence of paragraph 60, ,P,age 98, Chapter IV., Section Ill., to the effect 
that 11 Ir any cultivatol'll residing" in non·forest villages have hitherto really 
.. depended for their supply of tree lopping. required foJ' f'dbon the forests. Of 
I. neighbouring villages, their wanf.!! in· this resp~et will be fullr met by, the privi
"lege they will have, under the proposal. made 18 the preceding 8ection, of re· 
11 moving by head·loads all the suiiill branch wood available from the annual 
.. fellings either for f'db"or firewood. H In Diy humble opinion the annual fellings 
in certain block. under the working plan now nn..s\et oontemplation of Govern
ment would be very limited ones, anil in majori{y of easel the branch wood Will 
be IIC&1'Q8ly 8ufficient to Bupply the wants of the vi~era thelDBelves. In such 
0Me8 thepropoeal above alluded to would be a dead Tetter and the non-forest 
villagel'll would be left. in the same difficult position lIB they have been BinClll the 
introduction of ;the new SYBtem of the foreet conservancy. "; 

4. "To avoid this dilBcnIiy I would etrongly reoomnlendihat the cUltivaton 
of the Don·forest vil1agee· who can 8uoceed in proving their customary· ri~ht 
of 8upplying themselvee with the" necessary "db from a particular neighbounug 
forest&, "shoUld be allowed the same privileges lIB. have been recommended to the 
forellt villages for the Jollowing reasons :-.: " , 

.1Ul-61 
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(1). The distinction between the forest and non.fored. villagee la to 
Iny knowledge a creature of the recommendation. of the Forest Committee 
of 1863 at'l'lutna. It is an arbitrary one and mainl, created 'for the pur
poses oC the fOI\ lilt oonservancy. rn· m, humble opinion thie distinotlon 
.hould not have any effect againBt the long 41111"'_,., rig"" Of' tIG"',d& 'of 
the several villagee from time immemo~ 

(2). A number of witnesses examined hy the ABIOCiatlon. both at 
Thoa& and Koll1ba have stated that theN are several .Illagee thet. dcpend 
for rdb, firewood and other foreat produce upon t.he neighbouring fored 
villages and that. in 80me lnatancea their statements havc been oonBrmed 
by penolll belonging to those foreat vi11agea. 011 the face IIf thl. evidence to 
deny the non·forest villages their IlUlto_,., right. would entail OD them • 
great hardship, whioh I seriously reoommend ahould be avoided as much a. 
possible and tha~ they may be loft on the same level DII their neighboun. 

(3). Aa in Inany of the forest villages the .hilldttd land. oC the rayate 
have not been separately marked off at the time of the survey but liave 
been mostly. inoluded in the area now proposed to be made .. Reserved 
Forests," it is' perfect1r. a. IlOOd reason to recommend that thOBO rayate 
should be supplied With their rdb from the foreat area (uide page !l7, 
paragraph 59, Chapter IV., Section 111)., But I think the same reasoning, 
with a little modification, holds good fn cases of the non-forest village .. 
As a matter of fact the Bhinddd mnds in foreat villages were not assessed 
before the survey, and in lnany Instances have not been .till &aaeB8ed. 
They were and have been parts and parceis of the foreat Area from which 
the rayats of the non-fQrest villages used to get and have been still getting 
their .rdbsupplies, with this little diatinction that the holders of the rioe 
lands, lying in the vicinity of the .1Iinddd pieces, are supposed to have • 
preferable claim for rdb, &0., on those ,hinddd pieoe., and out-eomers are 
required to go farther to the forest to get their lupply oftlie same material. 
But both of them had not to pay' anything for it and had the same 
and equal privileges to supply themselves with the ncce88arY Nb and fire. 
wood~ TJil" former posBCBBed their rioe lands in the same villages whereas 
the latter had theirs in the neighbouring ones. The formation of the Re. 
BCrved forest for the present hDII deprived both of them of the lands in 
which they had their customary usc oC taking rdb and therefore I am 
inclined to treat the non-forest villages with the same oOllliderations a.s have 
been reoommended for the forest ones. . . . 

(4). The survey settlement In existence wa.s introduced In the non
Corest villages at a time when they had their oustomary right. of bringing 
7'ao, &c., from the available nellJhbouring forelitl and if Government deny 
the same rights or privil~es dunng the continuance of the same aettlement, 
I am afraid that those vilj~es will have a reason for oomplaining that Gov. 
ernment have curtailed their customary righta to the great detriment to 
their "db and other suppliea. Nay .they would perhApa oomplain that 

. Government have broken one ot the implied terms of the oontract of the 
settlement. Aa the rice cultivation depends' 80181y 011 the rdb-aupply it 
.would be a great hAr~hip to' deny' the~ the same opportunltiee of IU!?" 
plying themselves W1t~ rab materials as have b~n recommended to thllll 
neighboura, the foreat village....· . 

. (5). Aa tor other Icveral reuODl for my recommendatioD r entirely 
'agtee with what liaa been said by Mr. Orawley.Boeveyln hie rep1i .. to genenil 
gueatioDl NOlI. 11, 12 and 1~ b1 thiI Oommission and for earJreference 

. Iappend a oop1 oftheae.f!!pliea. . 

. a. It should be and I am IIUl'e It la the great alII?- and object of Governp1ent 
not to giTe room to the 8jlr\oulturaJ oIa'I .. to complain of any of the breach .. 
or the terms or aettlementeither expreaed in 10 many word. or were uader the 
'COntempIa.tion of the S.urvey D!partment, when ~e original aurvey wu intro
duced. Before &aaeB8lDg the nee Ia.nds at .. particular ra.te, every survey officer, 
a8 a matter of course, ~ust have taken into oonaideration tlie position of each 
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'tillage .. to the ~ettinll or llecell8ary t'ab-supply and wood tor &grtoultural 
purpoeea,.tc., and if those vii. lagan are deprived of' their oU8tomlU'Y rlghtal 01 .. 
lakfng the n_ry materi,ll. from • particulM' Ilelghbouring f'oreat, they woulel 
lie pull to l!rI'eall dllBoultl68 ... CM' u the rioe oultivation .18 ooncerned. Notwith. 
!ltAnding the deprivation 01 their t'db-aul'pty &bd oonsaquentiy , dimlnutiota 
In the produce of'the Beld., they will bd obliged to pay the ume IoIIe8lD1enll .. 
the1 have been paying Cor the present. . 
. G. I, will be obeel'Yed from the &tI8W8r1 ot MeurL 1 Orawley-Boevey, 
• Tbatte 8 K.e)'ler, , Winoheater. a Logan. 8 Whlt.combe. , BMu R:l.mchan. . 
drat.... Macken,.e. 11 Shewan. 10 NWyan Bhlk4jl'11 Glee80n. 12 Madadj 
IS lilaokweU, U Looh and 15 GiblOn., to the 11th an Uth questions of the 
Forelt Commlll8lon (v{de page. U 40 and 48, Volume tIt. of' our reP,Oti) that 
these 18 experlenoed" oIBoel'll are .ill for reoognlalng and oontlnulng the oId t'ahit'lit 
or ClUltoml11'1 right. wherever the, haVd beon in existenoe for the pr8llont. 

r. . t am aware that to allow these customl11'Y rIghts would entail lome 
enquiry ... to where ILnd What were the right. exercised by a particular village or 
a group of vlllagos. In . a .belghbouring forest I but thl. enquiry. if Government 
desires to make it. would ba oheaply and oonvenlentiy made through the. mam· 
latdar, or the Assistant Oolleotors while In iheir distrlots. and an entry be made 
In the village register or each ,1uoh vlllago aa tcI the Mture and extent or such 
rlght.. once ror all.. '!'hI. mode. 1 hope. will avoid the oomplalnt. b1 alld 
disoontent among the agrioultural clae8ell. . 

I. ln ahorl t would recommend tha. non-roren 'tillagen. who can euooeed 
In proving their long customary rights or taking rub

l 
firewood, &0., from a 

partieut.r neighbouring forest should be allowed to exerc 8e those right. ai least 
for a pllriod of ten yeai'll when the' 8ubject of the rdb-Iuppl, I. lIkely to be 
reoonaldtJred acoording to the recommendation or thl, Commission (vide IIIPt'Q 
page 99, paragraph'U or Chapter IV., Section. Ill.). . 

M'MCHANDRA TR1MBAI{ ACHA'ltYA. 

EJ:/rao' /'rom IlfpliB' 0/ Mf' • .4 .. W. Orawley-BQ611e!,'O Circular Oue,'io", 
a.ked 6, tll. Fore,' O<lmmu.ioll. . . 

n.-PrlyUelel to re,14,nt. of YiUagel withill whoe, limit. 110 ltat. 
foreat •• ri iDolud,d. . 

. 11. The ierm "State rom." I. a purely artiftolal term denoting ror the pUr
pose. of the Forest Aohuoh land M the Government is pleued by a limple botifl. 
cation tcI set aparl and .ubjeot to .triet conservanoy rule. In theiniere.t of forest 
oonae"anoy. Broadly .peaking It ma, be ao.id that all villag8ll in ThAna anu in 
the North Konkan geneially have a direct and most Impor.tant Intereat in the 
Jungle and hill land now lell a~arl ... State forest. Thl idea that vl1latr8lllituated , 
In tho hllla have .trenger otalm. or mdre direct interest in roreet lands than thEl 
villagel situated la the plain. seem. to. me to be entirely erroneoU8. The realdoo 
ent. of village, ID the plain. have from time Immemorial been acoU8tomed td 
resort to the n_t. jungle tract tor the lupply 'or all their numerouI wants. 
They have In faot heretofore enjo1.ed In' the TlutnahiUs and jungles preclsel! 
the &ame right. of Iller .. the resident. of hill villages, and inasmuoh .. all thEl 
best oultivation I, In the plain villages and all tha more lubetantial inhabitanti 
live there, tha ri!\t. and privileges oonoeded to the one cannot, in my opinion, 
equitably be wi eld &Om the other. The want. of the reeident. hi plain 
.nd OOBllt villag .. aN In many respect. far more Important and imperative than' 
the want! of the comparatively humble 0I9118el who live iD forest vil18g1lll. It mat 
be presumed that IOme at loast of the inhabitant. of non·forest Yillagea art 
deaoendant. of pel'llOnl residing at lome remote period in forest villages. If 
this preeumption la correct .thi. 11 additional reason why privileg~s enjoyed bl 
inhabitants of forest villagea should not be denied to them. 
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For the reasons assigned, I think that the Inhabitant. or villagcR within 
.hose limita there are J;l0 State forests are entitled to obtain free of cOlt or OD 
luch equitable term. I.. may hereafter be decided all the lupl'lieenf fol'll!' 

troduee to whloh they Co 0 by custom entitled. Tb, problem for lelution i • 
. 11)W to provide the nocelllllLl'1,upplies of foreet produce oonlillwnt1y with reuon. 
"hie rules of forest. conservancy. If village foreata can be furmed &I propoaed 
and if lIuit.o.bl .. regulations can be made under Section '4 oC the HOVOIlIIQ Cod, 
an adequate solution may be found. Residenta of non.forest "i11llgearequiring 
furest produce must, In my opinion, as flU' as possible, tupp!y their own wanta by 
tReans or theIr own labOur as they have Jieretofore. boon accll~tomcd to do. 
lt is guiw impracticable to attempt to tupp!y the Innumerable want. of an 
agricultural community by any offiCIal or deporlmentnlllgenoy wha,tever. 

12. I am olearly of opinion, for the reasons above statet!, that in run. 
old custom gives to the inhabit.o.nta of non·forest. villages a reasonable claim 
to enjoy such communal privileges as regards grazing allli furest produce as may 
be conceded to the inhabitants of forest village.. I do not sce that the right. 
of these classes have any tendency to clash: nor are any special rulea nece.· 
Bary. 

13. The distinction now drawn as regards privileges In State forest between 
reaidentaof forest and non.forest villages is in tRy opinion quite unwarranted 
and is highly injurious to the latter class. The apprehension allude4 to in the -
second part of this question is, in my opinion, imaginary. I have never heard 
of an' complaint by the forest tribes UI'It. their neighbours in the plain or 
coast" dllages were injuring them by their customary user of the forcst .. 
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Minute b11ta'o llaha'dur Xrishnalee LBkahman Nu1kar~ 

t have agroed to ~he sevoral recommendations in the foregoing report all the 
0111, practical moans of redreasing the grievauces of the people, and providing the 
only p08sible eventualaolution oftbe difficulties presented by the existing cOllfu~cd 
state of tbe rellltlonsbetwcen land revenue and forest admiuistratlon of the di8trict~ 
under re!iew. I have however reserved to myself tbe opportunity of adding luch 
observatlOJIII and explanations on the ~neral argument of the report, 118 1 thou ISh. 
1 .bould record 80mewhat more candIdly than could ellllctJy suit the comp08itlon 
of an offioial dooument prepared for the signaturos of a Iltnjol'ity of Horvants of 
Government, though a good deal of what I have to submit could be read by •. 
oareful student between the linOll of the various pal'ts of tho report. ,. 

2, When a strong and ,table fhreign governmimt 8uccecds an indi"onou8 
one hi comparatively unsottle(\ parts of a couutry, extreme measures of setth,ment 
at the earlier stages of the new administration are not nnfroquently resort,~d to ; 
but it. is difficult to imaginll a greater degree of oscillations of policy as regards . 
the various ngrlculturallnterests than is to he DIet with in the different 11!lminia. 
tro.tive meMurcs tnlcen at different epochs of the. history of these dishiets during 
the pnst eighty yel1T8. Begint)ing ,vith a policy of ~utting every ncre under cui· 
tivation and ending. with the absorption of every mch that could be laid hl,nds 
upon with Impllnity In the nante of forest conservancy, a Buccession of extreme 
mellllures tan in o(lposiOO. directionR, Inevitably resulting in the presont chronio 
nntagonism bet,veon the truo Interests· of· agric,ulture and a sound forest 
conHorvnncy. 

3. On tho Mquisition of those territories, their first want Wall found to be 
.I,opulation, the country bolng for the most part a .. thinly inhabited forest." 
The gradulLlsettlomont In it of" the l'esJ!ectllble and opulent natives of Bombay" 
IUlll evon·tho .. importation of ChhlCHC emigrants" were looked UJ! to as possible 
meRIIS of bringing the land under cultivatio.n. Even. nfter half a century of 
Uriti.h rllle, W(lAW lan.l "!Ill so abulldlLllt IUI to creato a foeling of despair IUI to 
the future \.r tho district I and tho lucrease of cultivation was so grent an object 
of all ndmilll~tratiye moa.,urCII thllt the \looreHt people were fl,lIowod to cut down 
,,·lwrover thuy choso IUI many· trees I&S they liked meroly for tho purpose of clear. 
Ing the Innd. . 

4. About the year lS1I5·6G the novenue Surver. . was introduoed, ita 
avowed policy boing to assign as much land n.a could p088lbly be IUIsessed for rev· 
enlle as amble and. put under tillllge. . Olle of the recognised. merits of the 
survey operations wns to sltmv the largest possible area BB BBBI!9Sed and under 
cultivation, 'Vasto ",lids such asshirnUd, gUI'CTIUI'lJrI, or forest, which the peollle 
use!1 freoly lilr thoir ngricllltural and domcstio wants, were left allllost untouched 
beClLusc every othor illturost was to be made lIubserviellt to the grant object of· 
inoreased agriculture, amI. also because it wos not thought worth while to go to 
the enormous Ctl~t of moo.surin~ ond mapping them along with the more import· 
ant work to be done in connectIOn with the lands under tillage, . 

5. Puri pa~'" with thpse land revenue meMurel, spasmodio efForts were 
now and thon mnde by the forest department, then in its embryo, to look after the 
largor and wull.known imperial forests, and ·to collect such ·revenue as eouldbe 
got. under varioulI names, b.wed on eustom,-more or less modilled,-of former 
UoverntnAnts. But ,vhene"er those levies eneroached on the customary right. 
and pri ,neges ooquired by the rural communities, they were efFeotively oppOsed 
by the people who, in 1851, are reported to hllve surrounded the Conservator in 
thousands, demandin~ ilUmediate· redreBB, and "little disposed to atop short even 
of personal ~ lolence.' 

8. Along with this unsettled atRte of things'" between agriculture and 
forest oonservancy, there arose a fast.increa8ing demand for timber and llrewood 
from the rapidly growing eity of Bombay in the illlmediate neighbourhood, to 
which were IIUdtlOllly tiaded the a1m08t insatiable requisitions ot'the two great 
systems of Railway which pierced the district in two directions. TU., .if the 
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forests practically la, open to depredations by the Rail.", contractol'll, I' la DO 
wonder that the poor inhahitanl.'\ fouod themso\vl!8 unahle ro fesi'lt. the teml'\,a. 
tion of turniD" their opportuDi~ies of profiLing by the "'indI1l1l. DuL tb. wonder 
ill that while the shol·t-sighted policy orll"l latter in dunuding their own boldin,. 
of trees for small present profits 110.8 recoiled on thelu with 1.111 the strength oC a 
powerful Government department. the wholesale destruction ot Jlublio fol'8llw 
along the lines of the &illl'aY8 by ao authorisod nguncl has scarcely boeo !Illuded 
to by that depllr·tment as 0. 8ubjuct of complaint ill tbe cOUl'>le of thi~ inquiry, 

7. lfeasul'ement and nominal raeord or the BI"'fIIM(l InnJ~ and the ,u"e1 
demarcation of "ome ot'tbe fol'tlSts into imperial and "iIInge 81l:trf~8 were under. 
taken and partially carriod out In some pnrta subsequent to the rc"unue 8UrYe! 
and settlement of 1855·56, resultillg in a more or Ies.'\ resti·iction of the unlimiteil 
user previously enjoyed by the people all over the \vo.ste 1l1nds. Uotwecn the 
first re",nue surYey and the year 1862 various orders, mllny of them eontmdictory, 
were passed with the view of grndually restricting the rights and privil"gllB of 
the people as relfards forest produce; and tbe reor'gaoiso.tion of the forest es
tabhshments wIJlch took placo ill 1862 led to further. tllllu~h atill de8ultory, 
interference with and loud complaints from the people. The l·'oroot COlllmittee 
of 1863 and one or two Bulmequent Olles failed to bring aLout nny Bl1tiRfactory 
Qetticmellt of the varied questiolls which had cropped UJl, ti,lIowed by 
louder complaints which Jlressed for settlelllollt and 1I\creMed with the in. 
creasing strength of the grip of the newly aU~lIJonted For'oet Depnrtlllcnt which 
nl'parently felt the necessity for a finalleial JUstification lor its existence, if not 
fur further extension. The gl'eed\ll' forest revenue gathered such strength as to 
lead to the sale by a.uction to stranger's, by groups of villn!{es, oC every piece (If 
graMs, land therein, somctimes including patehes of waste llround cultivated fields. 
While this ingeniouB plan of raising funus for the credit sit)u of the furest budget 
often yidded not more thall a rupee or two per Imlldre(l acres. the har"~hip to 
~hll v;illa~erllllllu their attitude towards such furest con!!ervancy may be eMily 
IDlaglllcd. 

8. At this juncture the GOVlll'Rllront of J ndia pas.~cd its Forest Act VII 
of 18iS --nu eveut which lw.I'Polletl to be ~~'ncllronou8 with tlle \ldycnt into this 
presidency of a reghlle c\mractc\'istic for Its grl\8j) of conccption and vigour or 
execution r,r lnrge !Dc(\surcs of develoJlulcnt and reform; a regime which would 
brouk no human oLstaclu nr OPI'OHitlOlI,· which· sought to cOlllpreNs ,viLllin it. 
IrsrrOlV Rpall of thou years' leasc of utnCIl tho ordinary Ilchievement.. of a generation 
or two. It. was under ~uch n regime that scctillll 84 of the Sllid Act (VII 
of 187!l) was cnforclld ill thiH I'rll"iullIlcy, The section pro.vides tlmt: 

"Withill twelve .nolltl.R f.:om the d"to on "lIicb tllis Act CORl611 into f"ree wif·bin tit" 
terri~oric. nt.lmillislered by noy 10CIII Oovprninent, .nch Go.el'llment .bull, ajtBr ,olloide~alio .. 
01 th" rights of till) GOy"rDmtint RIIII p~j"II'. 1''',..011. in RlI fOI·~.t In od. or " ... Ie Inmla lA.,. 

lfon. ':T b. Nnd"" iI, '''Huliw tDlttf'lll,for p"rpn.~ O/fortll CMlIff'UGtlCSI, determine wbich of Inch IaDds 
i~lw. .... jui .... \i{ any) C&U, according'" JUBtice, e~tlit!l, aud good COtI'CietlCII, be cl_ed a. rellOl'Voci lureat •. 

It. I •. ~. or protected fo .. csts. nDder this Act, and declare by notificRtioD ID tbe local officinl rnette 
.DY lauds BD ~18IIB"d &0 be J'88B1'yed or protected forest •• 1 tbe _ may be." ..... • .... * • • .. 

It seems ploin that such lands as may be alrendy. under the actual eJ.oouti\'e 
control of the local Government "Ior ~rpo'6f of lored COfI,erl?ancg," were alone 
to be notified aod treated &8 protected or reserved fol'f;l8ta. About 135 eql.are 
miles had beeo, up to thti date of the Act of 1878, marked off and Bet _,P,art ... 
Govemment forests in Tha1na. and this area only could be .correctly sard to be 
under Government control ': for l?urposes of forest oon88"ao01" .M oonte~pla~· 
by that Act. But by a notification of March '1st, ) 879, Government arbItrarily 
a(lded to tbis al·ea., a.bout 1,529 equare miles. and 8uddenly declared the same as 
Government forest, in the nam8 of 18w, .. justice. equity and good conscience, If 
The schedule which W&ll appended to t.his notification contalniog detailed list. of. 
lands 80 taken up, included iill recognized communal landB belonging to the "U
lag& cOm~unities;8~.ch" oom~on ,1&inda~ land~ village f~rest. speciall, ~~ . 
apart for village use ~n former fortet demarcatlOnil, village grtwog lan~ ~I" 
ed as suoh by 8U"ey settlement, aalt-mal1lbes.· &0. T '. short;, by thl8 notitica
tion,Governtnent claimed &8 forest every acre of land \I hich did not "I\ppen to, be 
6IItslred in their landregistel'8 as actually owned.nd oocupied by privat.'dndiYidun1s. 
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9.Thla Iweeping mlia8ure, followed by the opi uion or the Fored CommittH.· 
of 1881 accepted by Government, that IdhcU rei6 Wa~ no' absolutely nece_1'J 
lor riDe cultivation in Thllna, and by decision. of ].<'orest Settl"men' OfBoera 
declaring the new f01'8it areas to be generally free· of all printe ri¥hts' redlloed 
the people to strait. unparalleled in the histol')' of the lfacal admlnist:.ation of 
the Konltan. The principles which guided the new foreat demarcations dift'ered 
totally from those which regulated all former similar operations in which a Buit. 
able portion of the f~r?Bte was Invariably Bet apart for village use as a fin, 
oharge. Such a provlBlon ceased to be a factor in the new demarcations. It wu 
.tated before the Commission that in aome places fuel became so diffieult to get even 
for the oremation of the dead that a man W88 compelled to pull down his own hut 
In order to use the timber for the purpose, and lome others. had to bury their dead. 
'/he result of all the sharp practloes resorted to by forest subordinates in the name 
of eft'ective (orBllt oonservancy was that the people were reduced to a choice 
between starvation and bribery' to ~ot what was theIr oustomary right. That they 
chose the latter al a temporary·rellef ill now a matter of contemporary history. 
A huge system of bribery of the petty foresters by subscription in every village 
and hamlet gradually o&me into existence, and the people waited in apparent 
peacef'ulnoBS and patience In hopes of ultimate SUOO888 of the constitutional means 
they wore advisod to adopt in order to obtain justice. Most reliable evidence of 
this systematiobribery and corruption of forest servante would have poured in 

. IJUfore the C,}mmis.9ion almost ad libitum but for the caution which had to be 
rulministered to the witnessel that their ststemente were not privileged and that 
I!uch might render thum liable to a crimi~al prosecution for defamation. 

10. 'l'his temporary reliefBo univcrsalIy purchrulOd could not last long; and 
but fo\' the tontative meMures adopted by Government from time to time during 
the past two years in order to relax the IItringency of the new pollcy, the people 
would have been driven to the last resort.. The antagonism and strife whi'lh 
however prevailed until very reoently in consequence of the constant friction 
betwoon the people and the conservancy department,_ friction into which the 
executivo of tllo country were irresistibly drawul-\\,as the necessary result of 
the new-born zeal for forestry which knew no bounds. The edministration of 
luch hOlnogeneousJJarta oC government as agl'iculture and forest conservancy had 
(alIen into the han s of two distinct departments, one of them suddenly becoming 
the Cavourite child of the prevailin .. policy of the Ilour. Itisno wonder that the 
lattor should become allllost unruly. Complaints, aocusations, recriminationll, 
botween tho )1001'10 ant! thu public dopartmente, embittered the ordinary official 
relations between the servante of the BalDe Government, and bewildered the people 
.. to who really represented in the district the authority of the central GOvern· 
ment. 

11. The people wure prosecutod for trivi~ and technical oft'encea, while it 
WII8 generally nellevcd, 1I0t al\\'ays without good grollll.h, that servante and 
contractors 01' tbe Forest Departmeut es"aped punishment even for grave offence •• 
A forest guard "ho robbed cuh from a poor man'lI hut on pretence of search for 
ltolen forest produce and was sentenoed to a term ofimprisonment, found mean. to 
engage t.wo profeasionallawyers to defend him, and on .leaving the prison eaail1 
found re.employment in the Go,erpmeut forest service in another division of tbe 
Bailie district, not 1 believe with knowledge of the facta on the part oUhe high oIR
cers, but undoubtedly inconsequence ofthe.efFectiveoombination to connive among 
tile lubordinate grades brought about by the general demoralization of .the depart
ment. While the wont th~t could be alleged agair;at the people with any realon 
waS that they denuded theIr own lands of tree-growth for profit and fell back Oil 
the forests for their wante, 8ubordinate foresters freel,f. levied blackmail on the 
people and the forest contractors carried on wholesale Illicit cuttings of valuable 
timber in brond day-light without let or hindrance, the foresters sometimell 
aotllnlly helping them, and the village authoritiea oCtan impotently looking on, 
hnvinIY DO corroct knowledge of the nature of' th,. proceedings. The feeling of 
likes ~nd dial ikes, prejudice against the people ... the greatest enemies of forest 
oonservllnry, and confidence in .their own lubordinates, rose to such .. degree .. 
ofteil to \,\iml, Ule highest forest officers to what wos actulLlly passing around them. 
Evory I . est offttnce WB!! believed to be due to the connivan~o if Dot to aotive 
l\9~ist"· . <'f tb\! villagers. One or the 'oroat departwentlll I\' itue"sB9 produced 
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before the Commi88ion the original yemaculat proceeding. of inqu!r1lnto aft u. 
tenaive robbery of teak·timber by a Cureat contractor as an Ixample oC how \he 
villagera help or couooal such oll'encea.· But what did theae very papen di.dote I 
Facts quite the revene of the allegation.. The Illicit cutting. were going 011 Cor 
over two montha, wood-cutters, carts, and boats being employed openly on lpeoi8c 
terms to calTY the timber to Bombay. The p/ftit failed to obtain IIQtiafactol'1 Ilpla. 
nation from the local forest guard AI to the doings of the contracto .... and the O ... t 
discovery and report of this s18tematic robbery WIIS made by the lalati of the circle. 
who held a preliminary inqUIry on the IIpot in the presence of tho pdtil and other 
village notabletl

f 
recorded a most complete chain of evidence againB~ the olTendc .... · 

attached Bevera hundred pieces oC fresh cut teak timber fron. the contracto ... • 
yard. and Bent all the papers to the mamlatddr, eal'Dest1y requesting to be 
allowed· to conduct the cnminal prosecution against the ofTemljng contractors. 
In forwarding the papers on to the local European Assistant l!'orest Officer, the 
mJmlatcl~I' stated that 8uch offences had become too COlUmon and therofore It . 
was necessary tbat this cnse should be promptly Malt with by him (the Euro
pean Assistant) in order thllt the example might have a deterrent effect. Three 
European Officers bllppened to be encampillg in the tululca ut the time, the 
Conservator. the Divisional Forest Officer. and the said Assistant Forest Of He er. 
Yet none of them considered it necessary either to proceed to the scene or thi, 
wholesale plunder of public property ot to hond over tbe case at once Ii)r trial to 
a competent Magistrate for which there WD8 already a most complete primdJaci. 
case made out. An Inexperienced Sub-Assistant of the department r.-eRh frolQ 
school was entrusted with " preliminary inquiry de novo, and the rich offender. 
having now got a ~ood start in these no\\' proceedings agllinst them, sOllle of the 
,men withdrew thOlr statements. only a portion of tho~e who hnd deposed before 
the· taldti were questioned, the taldti was not sent for, IInd after such a perfunc
tory inquiry. it was decided to give ur the prosecution and deal with the case 
departmentally. Such were the rea facts of the case as disclosed in the paper. 
produced by thill same Sub.Assistant before the Commission, and yet he put for. 
ward the case as· an elll1mple or the helplessness of the FOl'ost Dornrtmont to 
detect forest crime IIgainst a cOlnbinatiOll of villagers to eonceal it. took 80me 
pains to find out the real CRuse why justice WD8 allowed to miscarry so flagrantly 
in such an admittedly typical Instance nf systematic crime, but even the Consor. 
va.tor, when personally questioned in rega.rd to the ine1(plicable features of the 
case, had no satisfactory e1plunation to offer. . 

12. The entire tone of the forest administration of Thana in recent yeatl 
as disclosed through the writillgs aud procieeding~ of tbe head of the circle, is !CO 

stubbornly one-sided tbat there is small hope of an effcctive cure by conversion. 
We have tried to formulate ol'lr recommendations lOO as to militate in the leas. 
degree against effective conservancy of the forests collsistently with the populaf 
rights and privileges which have grown with the settlement alld progress of the 
district. which are abl!Olutely necessary for the continued well-being of a rural 

'population like that of the Konkan, and which the people have uninterruptedly 
enjoyed with the willing consent oHhe preseDtund forlUer governmenw. In one 
part of the report [Chapter IV., Section 11., paragraph, 87, page 77} the Corn • 

. mission has indicated the necessity ,.of the loyal co-operation or the local fores' 
officers, and of eamest exertiobs on their, part to meet and Imooth over all 
minor difficulties which the first introduction of the, proposed arrangementa must 
neceSsarily briog to light. Our recommendations however happen to be IQ 

bpposedto what might be called the articles of faith embraoed by the lIChool of 
forestry which supervises the consorvancl ~ratioDs in Thana, that J Cor one 
entertain no hope of ~ecuring anything like cordild _ co-operntion on the P!lrt o~ 
anyone who prides lumself as the apostle of that faIth, and who allow. hlmse!l 
to fall into such elttravagBDcies as to prophesy. in all. the serionsnllllll of official 
reports, the utter destruction' of the Bombay harbonr as alRong the least evils, it 
his 8cheme for a wholesale· adoption . of the European Continental systems of 
forest conservancy lie not at once adopted here. A COflcord between the two; 
Cltecntive branches of administration seem! to be 11opel888 ",hen we take into con • 
. siderntion the fact that olle of the chief characteristics of &tlch onc.eided advocacy 
is ,the ostentatious disregard of ILIJ otherinten!9ts wbioh in the agricultul'IIl 
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Konkan diemcta happen to b8 most par&mount, and ",·hicb demand I rigid subor
dination of all forest conle"aooy to the oontinued remunerative cultivation of the 
ioU. A policy of prevention luggest. it.elf .. the only alternative if the pas' 
virulent strife I. to bo ,effeotively laid for ever without further unseemly 
.truggle, and if a fair Clhanoe is to be given to the' IIlCOBBI of the recommenda-
tione of 'hie Commlsalon. ' 

18. l wish to add a few words regardIng the several reoommcn<lations made 
in thl. report. In paragraph 20 of Chapter XIl, pags 204, it Is poillted out that, 
88 a whole, they are intended to be one, homogeneous scheme of an ultimate settle. 
ment, that the Bcheme has to be considered as a whole. and that tI,,, rejection or 
inaterial modification of any part. of it would destroy the efficiency of the rest. 
I would beg to emphasise thi" important representatioR here, as I did during 
our disculsions in committee, and I beg respectfully to urge on the' attention of 
Government the (a!lt that the several propo~IR ~epreHent ~he reRidue, after each 
one had IIeparately undergope a process of chlselhng down In order to render the 
whole workable and acceptable to the Government, consistently with the main 
object of Attaining eventUAlly an equitable and 'permanent Bettlement of the 
diverse Interests involved. The success or otherWise of those pro'posals would 
entirely' qcpeud (I) on their acceptance in their entirety in tho spirit ID which they 
are Ill/ide, Bud (2) on the ensuranee of effective concord by 80lno such process of . 
prevention of" evil AI I have taken the liberty to discuss iu the preceding 
paragraph. . 

U. Although 1 have agreed to the several recommendations as the result 
pr our inquiries, I do not quite agree with thf/ process of rCOBoniug adopted in 
arriving at Bome of thom. }'or instance, the executive Government is vir
tually the maker of the land revenue laws and codes of the country, the land
holders, ·though parties to the contract which these laws are intended to regu
late, having no vOice in the framing of them. It has been the policy of Government 
to strengthen the hands of the executive by vesting them With discretionary legal 
authority to divert comll\unal village lands from one specific object to another, 
leaving the local illtero~ts affected by such legal diversiolls to be provideq for 
by such smnlllllcrcieA IliII a .. moral obligation" to do so may dictate. Instances of 
bow thoAo hloral obligntions have been practically recognised and fulfilled or lost 
Right of abound in the offi,cialliterature relating to the application of the Forest 
Aot of 1878 to the Konkan, And in the proceedings of the youthful Forest Settle
trlcnt Olfi(~ers offonr or five yonrs' standing ill tho service, appointed to adjudicate 
upon civil rights of such magnitude that in other departments the District 
Judge alone ill considered competent to try them. In other presidencies 
theso duties are entrusted to officers of the standing of a Collector, whl) are 
appointed thcre as Forest Settlement Officers. }'urther, how were the legal 
muime or common law that .. prescription does not run against the Crown," 
or thnt .. trues go with the land on which they stand," applied tQ practical ques~ 
tions which aross in these same districts' This oommon law was applied iu 
80me luch exeoutive fashion. Such prescriptive rights which had grown with the 
'growth and settlemont of, the country, which were specifically recognised iu all 
village revenue transactions, which were at (>ne time fosteJ:e'd and dhectly encour
aged by specific ordere of Goverm;nent for their extension, were lummarily 
bruBhed away literally by running the pen through their record which was treat. 
ed BS manufactured without authority, the individual ownel'll concerned being 
Ihown to tlte law courts for a remedy if theY'felt aggrieved. I therefore prefer 
to base the l?,ropoeall of settlement on the popul&l' right. and privileges which 
han 'neqessari1y grown with the settlement and growth of the IlOmmunities 
affected. holding as I do that th, e le$islation is defective which injuriously affect. 
luch right. and privileges by leaving them ~ be dealt with at the discretion. of 
the eIecutive AI a mere .. moral obligation," at best an indefinite quantity 
neceaaaril1. varying with personal opinions and idioeyncracies. 

, • 16. There i. another point of difference of opiliion . which I wish to noti~. 
The oflioial distinction whicnhAl ~n drawn Since 1868 between a "foreat" 
Ti1laire aod .. non-foreet .. Til,lage 88 the basia on which the forest, claimB of the 
people are to be considered, appears to me to be wroog in fact. The entire 
hi8tory of these di,triot. proves that the village boundariellUch as thoee (ound and 
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recorded at the lu"e, are limply arbitrary and almoat accidental divi.ionl adhered 
to Cor general admini.tmtive purpoaea only, the villagea .urrounding a roreat having; 
by common coneent, ~rt.ed to it M the ahorteat. 'Wa., of providing thoir ~uir&o 
menta or foreat-produCI', wlthout reference to the artiflclalline of divi.ioD "birh ma, 
include luch foreat. Within the limit. of onl or another of t.hem. Buch· .11110 the 
burden oUhe .vidence given bitfore the Commi .. ion. .A. however blOlt. oft.b. 
pro .. isionl made in our propoaala indirect.ly eneure a continllanOl of prond 
customary. right. in foreat. 'Without a rigid restriotion to village boundario. 
e!.cept In the question orrdb, I have not thought. it neceuary to rcoord a di_ut 
from any of thoae propoaala, truating that the general apirit. of justice and 
equit1ln whicb tbe want. of theae rural ~pulation. are to b" met, will duI, 
recognise the CIIatomary right. of any Village coming withiu the arbitrary' 
category of a .. non.forest." one, if the poople were found to ha" alwaya dependeil 
for their rdb-.upply OD the foreat in \lieU- immediate 'ficinity. • 

18. The peacerulnel' and the patience oC the reoplc under grave provoca
tion which 1 have alluded to above in paragraph 9 have an explanation. h WAl 
onl, apparent and entirely due to the IIIIolutary inBulllce exercised over them by 
t.he Pandharpesh48 (superior holden) and other influential landholdel'll. I have 
discused freely these point. with all classea of the people, and I aID 9uite 
convinced, that but for these influences exercised on behalf of constitutlOnsl 
meane to obtain ju,tice,. lerioU8 disturbances and even bloodshed in vanouII 
parts oC the district had been imminent. Undoubtedly, the .tronl!' hand of 
the Government could hay!! speedily put down BDy luch breoch of the peace: 
but, nevertheleas, lIuch indigenollB foroea .. Were etrectively used on behalf 
of peace and quiet need not be utterly disregarded or undervalued even by the 
Itrongest government. There is another fact which cnll~ for 8J>ecial attention In 
connection with thie phase of the question, The indefatigable and disinterested 
.!tertian8 of' the educated classes . or the N orthernKonkan on behslf oCtheir 
ignorant andhelpleu countrymen deseJ'Ve prominent recognition. At the loH
citations of the In8uential men above referred to and with the help of lIubscrip. 
t":!n, willingly paid by the peoJlle, the leading men of those CJasae8 conaiatently 
puraued a course of constitutional' agitation and representation which ultimately 
had the etrect of inducing Government to appoint the present epecial Commi .. ioD 
to inquire jnto the grievances regarding which the people had been clamouring in 
... rio08 waY8 and 'With varied reBulta for nearly a quarter of a century. 

KRISHN!JEE LAKSHMAN NULKAR. 
fOlia Marc" 1.887. 
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RICE CULTIVATION IN THA':NA. 

In the Thana and Kol!!.ba Districts rice. alwaYI continuously. and nagli ana 
NligU = Eleuaine ooroCllna. varai in rotation with otHer. crops. and .interv<;ning 

"'0 " P' m'!' 811 fallows. are grown from seedhngs raIsed In a thIckly 

\
,...... = ILIlt011lll 1 '"0 m. . . -It· db' 

P4A:ka ( = Burnt) I'd.. sown nursery. usu';'lly prepare y burnmg' laye\'ll of 
B It. h cl co .... dung. tree-Iopplngs. shrnbs. leaves, gra.~, and clay 
~ a mars ... in various combinations, Salt-marsh rice is sown direct 

in the land whin'e the plant is Intended to grow till harvest. In places'near the 
Dried lIah. kuta. lil8''lI!,v sea-side, where fish manure is cheap cnoug h. a dre88ing 

"ounded. or pounded dried fish is used for the seed-bed for 
s\veet rice. though this practice iH not successful except in the year following 
that in which some of the substances above enumerated have heell burned. The 

Oil.""ke=pond. same may be said of various oil-cakes which are simi-
~. ~oAa U b rcIh larly used. The seod-bed for rice (though 'never tilr 
.,,", = n arnt , nllgli) is sometimesJrepared without burning. It is 

then either fertilized by folding sheep. or vantage is taken of the natural 
drainage, rioh In manurial substanoes, from village sites to prepare seedlings with
oat any direct manuring. Where the, seed-nursery is not burnt, the seed is 

K.rad "". Dry growing. AOwn in two wa.ys. Either the paddy is thrown broad-
, ,co.st on to the nmn'ured ROcd-bed an" plougl",tl in or 

Chikhal"". Mire grow'ng. else germination is first artificially indueed. and the seed 
. thus J!prouting i8 carefully broad-casted on the seed-bed-reduoed by ploughing 
and harrowing. while inundated, to a level mire and left to grow as it falls. But 
th~ prevailing pr~tice is. to bu. I'D the seed-bed; and is l~caIly Rignified. by the 
.lVord .. r4b." ThIS word 18 al"o used to .l""ote the materlll.l burnt. Ithterally 
only means" cultivation." The local cultivatiDn by burning Jms induced the 
'.. ; .. 1 and now ordinary ~se of the term. • 

:a. It is 8uppoHed by ~"me that this preparation of the seed-bedjR peculiar. 
.. to Uw Konkan. and it was certainly so presumed by 

R"b cnltlYat.on condemned Government in 1856, and being 80 presumed was con-
on analogy. d d 'th t' fi I .' emne . WI . ou oIlqmry as a waste u practICe, m 
80 far as it made demands on the hill-lands and forests filf brushwood and tret! 
hrancll131l. 

Dry ,crop rlco. 
3. Ricejs grown in other parts of the Presidency 

both with and without ru.b. 

IIi parts of Gujar!!.t it is drilled in dry-crop land in rows with cotton or 
jowl,rL 'In Dhltrw!!.r It is dl'ill,·d in terraced rio~ fiel~s; and. if the.rain is n~t. 
favourable, It oan be ploughed up and replaced by JowBri. a dry-crop millet. It IS 
lIometimflll Intcrsown with Jow!!.ri. I quote these instances to show that though 
rice is essentially an aquatto plant, it caD ~nde~ oertai~ conditions be grown as a . 
pure dry-crop and I. Bo?tually 110 grown lll. thl~ PreSidency. It may be stated 
that rioe I. also extensively grown all liver India except the Konkan from seed. 
lings, raised in a manured nursery, though without any bl1I'l).ing. 

4. Admitting thsaefe.ota, it doe. not seem to me to follow that,. because 
'the bard .... of proal U.. oultivation of rice i~ profitaple!n Bo~e I;llaceswithout 

1I0t 011 .u H6 oa!'i ... tor rib, the reaort to It In others 18 unJustifiable or even: 
Itut on t~olll who condemn fairly, questionable. No fair presumption is rai~ed, 
-the practl .... · suffiolent to throw the burden of proof on rib cultiva. 
tol'8. Rather does the burden lie on those, who, in the interests of forest con. 
servatlon or otherwille, wish to throw doubt 88 to the soundness of the practioe. . 

11. The duty of settling the db qnestion has' been impoa6d on the Forest 
Comnl'saion, and by them I have been deputed to 

The objeo\ of thla memo- draw ulI a memorandum to set forth the factspf the 
randam. . ' case and suoh experimental results as, in nly capacity 
of Dirllctor of Agrioulture, I have secured. ' 

a-1417-56 



The _tlal feetu"" of rdI>-
1. Trauplantation. 
lL Bnrni .... 

8. Rab cultivation exhibits two important 
features-- ' , 

(1) the transplantation of aeedlinga, and 
(2) the burrung of the manure. 

TJWrSPLA.lft'AnoK. 

. 7. The question ari_ u to whether the rearing 
ObjecfJI of tranBplantat.on. of seedlings tor transplantation is go,Kt farming. If 10, 

what objects are attained 1 

It would be rash to condemn transplantation. It is practisl',l all over the 
world. ,Cabbages and tobacco are always transplanted, and I cl., not think " 
good farmer would allow that he could obtain equal res\llts in any other way. 
Yet it is suggested by SODle that th. e practice of drilling or other'kise growing 
rice should be insisted on in Thana. 

I think that the objects of transplanting rice are to induce tillering and to 
, .. give a check to the growth of the plant to prevent ita 

Cl) to mdnoetillermg. growing to straw rather than to grain. TiIIerin~ in 
(~) to check tendency to I . th ___ .l! f h I b I 

growth to etra.... . cerea s 18 e spreo.wng 0 t e. pant y ayors. he 
. first stems or culms ascend vertICally, but lIubsequently 

other stems issue whose growth is for a time horizontal. They thus come in 
contact with the soil and emit roots from their lower joints. From these grow 
neW stems. The plant, taken from the seed-bed, is buried deeply, bringing the 
side shoots into intimate contact with the soil and thus Inducing tiIIering. Each 
new stem bears an ear of grain, and th~ more' the stems the larger the yield. 
Rice being an aquatic plant grows most vigorously when liberally supplied with 
moisture, but the tendency is to grow to straw, a tendency wh\ch is checked by 
the temporary distress induced by transplantation. It is well known that wheat. 
is with the same object eaten down by sheep in England, or treated with a 
top-dressing ofsalt. In places where rice is drilled, e.g. DMrwa.r, the same end 
is gained by rolling the young crop, before the nodes have formed, and before' 
it would receive too great injury from the action of the roller. This rolling it 
may bo noticed is only possible, when inundation is complete and where therefore 
too vigorous leaf growth would otherwise result. 

There is, however, in the case of a di~trict like Thtna with & very heavy 

th 
rainfall another and & very practical object in first 

(3) to pr<went 8 yonng • th ed . ' Ri th h t' 
oeedling from total mmoreion. SOWIng e se . In & ~ursery. ca, ou~ aqua IC, 

cannot stand ImmersIon, The nursery 18 therefore 
necessarily on elevated portions of the ficld or even in dry-crop land outside 
the embanked rice land.- The seedling remains there till it has m&de & fair start 
in growth. . 

Again were the seed BOwD. by the drill-if possible-or even broadcasted in 
the embanked fields, the germination could not be 

(4~ ~ lI/IOura healthy succeBSCuI, for clearly the warmth neoeil8&ry to germi. 
sorDlluation. nation could not be secured 'in water.logged,land. No 
drill could work in the mire of the Konkan rice fields, which are circumstanced 
wry differently from the terraced fields in DMrwar and elsewhere-.-where the 
.crop is drilled-for there the rainfa.ll is either 1888 heavy or else the drainage 
more at command or both. Before the fall of the early monSOOR rain the riCEl 

. . fields of the Konkan are &I hard as brick. Ploughing 
(S) to I!&'n time to p~ Cannot begin till the Boil is IOftened. lf the land 

.,.ra bland. , were' all ploughed and harrowed before' sowing the 
seed;the crop would be left .high and ilry in its ripening atage. I ,think these 
remarks are sufficient to justify transplantation in .the Kookan and to indicate 

the futility of any attempt to imitate Db&rwllr at all 
v~ fA'::" the finer ~vent8: ' It may be added 'OD evidenc;e ,from alllideB; 

, . . . IDcluding that oulled from the StatIstICal Reporti of 
Bengal, that' transplanted riCE!' yieIds not only'& better Orol? but also that with 

, transplantation all the 'finest varieties of rice are grown. Tliis i. conlistent with 
, the opinion and practice of the Bombay Presidency.' The variety of rice depends' 

not. only "on the depth of Boil, 'but on the method of' cultivation. Position and 
water·facilities are other fac;tors. .' .. ' ; , " , ' ' 
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THI BURNING 0' THI MUURI. . 
8. The ltay of the leedling in the seed-bed is short, and the full benefit. 

lI.euonII wh7' barlling," .of the manure for the best resultsmus~ necessarily' 
__ .,..' ,be 'secured by converting it into its most 88$imilable 
, (1) The ....ningt lIlalt 11'" form. But at the same time, if the inl!1'Bdients 
the fall benefit of the 1IWInre. necessary for the young plant, whioh are undoUbtedly 

(11) The barnin", pl'llventl 'potash and phosphorio acid above all othel'll, are 
the IOlnble oonet.tnenh of not fixed in the soil sufficiently to prevent their being 
:: .. nol'll from being _bed washed. o~t .by the action of rain and ~nning water, 

they wJlI, ltia very easy to see, be ofhttle use to the 
seedling. I believe that the burning of the manure has preoisely the desired 
e!Fects. I a~ not able oo~fident~y to . explain .how th~ bl~rllin~ fix~s the ingre
dients suffiCiently to resist their bemg ca.rned oft' ID 'solutIOn m the water 
passing through and over the soil and yet to be readily available to the plant, 
The potash in aslt residue is extremely soluble. I think that there is ground 
for believing that it is fixed in the form of double silicates of alumina and 
potash, the combination' being, accelerated by the burning. Phosphoric acid 
readily forms insoluble compounds. 

'As to the practical results there is experimental evidence. A seed-bed was 
treated liberally with an artificial manure patented by Professor S, Cooke of the 
College of ,Sci?nce-prepared ~y diesolving bones with caustic potash and lime 
and thus rICh ID phosphates, hme and potash. The area transplanted from the 
seed-bed was ea:ac'ly the same as that from an ad,jacent plot, which received no 
manure at all. The only explanation is tqat the' soluble potash ,was washed out 
and gave no n';ltriment to the seedling,. ~hough, .it was applied as a top-dr~ssi~g 
after the 8eedlm~s had made a start,. :rhls experiment further proves that ~t Will 

be extremely unlikely that any a.rtlfiClal manure can be profitably substituted 
for rI1b. ' 

9. At the same time the burning causes a complete dissipation of all the 
. ' volatile organic matter in the material burnt, and drives 

Lo .. of Illtro~1l .od car- ,off all the nitrogen in the form of ammonia--in whateveI' 
boil-not mawr ... I. b" fi tl' h b ' com matlOn or orm le mtrogen may ave een present 
bofore the burning. I t moreover 'CQusosthe loss of these ingredients both in 
the layer of Boil underneath the ,'ab material which is brought sufficiently 

, within the influence of the burning and in the layer of clay or fine earth which 
iKplnced over .the other ral, material, chiefly to secure slow combustion, ' The 
plant IltJtlds little nitrogen in its early stages and. though this element is, all 
Important to its development and final maturing, it needs little observation 
to satisfy anyone that in Bome waf. the plant is well and fully supplied. The 
Bouroe may either be the rain water or the nitrio acid formed by the prooess . 
of nitrification in the soil or as suggested by the Conservator of Forests by 
the absorption of ammonia by the black burnt surface of the seed-bed. 

The suffioiency of nitrogen is evidenced by the rich green colouring of.the 
leaf, and this evidence is, aa far as I have seen, satisfactory. As reganlsthe 
Ios8 of organic, matter in the burning little need be said, fOf the only source '01 
lupply of carbon to plents isthecarbonic acid inthe atmosphere. Organi9 matter, 
however valuable in loil meclJanioodly, is not as far as its carbon is concerned. 
directly useful as plant food. ' . 

10., I may note l1ere & curiou~ faot, ~hich may .or ma~ not have a bearing 
,', " on' the rab questIOn, A disease ID cab~es--oalled 

• C1 .. bblng In oab'-gn. Cl clubbing "-is attributec;l to an exoess of rutrogenized 
matter at the, soil, &4:!cuniula~ng in the roo~?f the' plant •. or perhaps to & defi· 
Ciency of potash, and IS remedied. by the additIOn of wood ashe,s. 

11. I have further direct e~psrimenti.l evidence as to the beneficial results 
~ , ': _, of the burning. In lS85-86 plots at Lorui.vli and 
, hat .... uperimental m· ,KJuwk&l4, manUred' wlth" cow4.ung burnt on the. seed· 

, den",! .. to beaeU, of· the, bed; ~ve a yield of 1,545 lba. and 2,S22 Iba. gram re-""rill"" ' 'itpect,vely-while plots in the same places treated with> 
C_dang' nLb ... d mU1I. .. , ' pit manure and cowdu~., both u!lburnt, gave onl1 

oompored., " 1 so Iba. a.nd I,S13 Iba. gram.: ~pect.ively. I gave ~ 
.0 • '" 

, . 
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cial attention to this point in the experiments now going on at Karjat. Here 
one plot was ribed with oowdung with layers of graaa and earth. Another, 
Bide by aide, received only oowdung not burnt, but the quantity was 11 tim .. 
~ large. The crop is n(,t yet ~eape,d. The latter plot produced seedlings for , 
tunes, but the former fot 6' times Its area. The appearance of the aeedlinga " 
the timeoftransplantation was very remarkable an" left no doubt in the minda 
of those, whom I called to obBe"e, that at any rate the burning of the manure 
is fully justfied. 

l2. 1 do not intend it to be suppo*ed that the benefits of the burning are 
Other ben.flt .. of burnm oonfined to the results shown above. 1 ,,·ill enumerate 

g. other most undoubted benefits. ' 

The hurning increases the available manure, present in the 80il itself, pro-
3 B . .' th vided it is not carried too far. This benefit i. parti • 

.. v~2.bl:::.~~ncrell8eo e cularly important in the case of clay aoils, which 
. always contain some and often much, potash, besides 

lime and phosphoric acid and these in very insoluble, combinations-which are 
broken up by the burning. This result is secured not only in the soU of the seed. 
bed, reached by the burning but in the upper layer of earth 1lI0st usually placed 
oV,er the grass layer. 

(4) Sweeten. the lOil, d .. 
.troya grnba and parasite.. 

13. It purifies, sweetens and cleanses the soil 
breaking up and driving out injurious acids, destroy 
ing gmbs and parat'ites ~fvariouskinds. 

14. It improves the mechanical texture of clay soils. With this end in 
view clay burning is largely resorted to in England. It 

of ~~ilIt:!f.:'V.8 the textnre is of special importance in the oultivation of rice where 
, the seedlings are transplanted, and is used as an argu. 

ment for r4b by the cultivator himself, who urges that where the Beed.bed has 
been rabed, the plants come away easily and are not injured, whereas where no ntb 
has been used the rootlats are broken ,and the~ta1ity of the seedling endangered. 

15. It destroys the seeds of weeds, thereby preventing them from coming 
(6) Pniventa weed.. Up and choki~g the young ric~, or at any rate eating 

the food the rICe would otherwise Becure. I t has been 
by BOrne supp'osed that I have invented this theory in 8Upport oC rib and that 
it is a fanCIful one. I would state then that the argument is the one first 
brought up by every rab cultivator I have met. It was noticed by a Survey 
officer (Mr. Day) in 1853 while he was Btudying the rice cultivation of Th4na. 
He !1esCribed the action of the burning as "effecting the destruction oC weeda 
and noxious herbs, and at the Bame tiine much increasing the productiveness oC 
the land, operating thereto as a manure." In America the seed·bed for tobacco 
is generally burned. In a Btandard work on American agriculture I find that 
the principle is laid down that, save under exceptional circumstances, "the seed· 
beds Bhould bo burned with a heavy coating of brush, "the reason being given 
that the" plant ia small and' alow of growth in lIhe early atages oC its existence 
and ia easily smothered by weeds." The rice plant' is not Blow of growth but 
the same liability to injury from weed. exists. The meaning of " brush" may 
be illustrated by an extract from a note received from- Mr. CabanillK, ABBistsnt 
Director of Agriculture, British Burmah., " In America where I have always 
UBed it (rab) 011 tobacco leed.beds, I limply piled brushwood and logs on the 
land to be prepared to a height of about 3 feet and then Bet it on tire. " My 
enquiries have Bhown that, one of the comm,onestweeds, against which the rice 
cultivator' has to fight, is the rice which Iprings from the grain ol the Cormer 

. year's crop shed at hanesting. Thi. rioe will not tiller. It produces an in-
. . ferior' grain-red in oolour-which greatly depreciate. 

riJ.p. 14, 1)~ltion of the value of the sample into which ft finds its way. It 
WltneoaRo.6,.KarlatT'lnb. . can with carB and labotir be Beparated at tranap~nta-
, tion time; but meanwhile it has eaten much manure. .But in districts of heavy 
tai,nfall Weeds of inanJ kinds are enormously abundant. They are'indigenous to 
the Boil and greatly unpede the healthy growth of the seedling. They can be 
wmed. out with care and ,labour, but not till much harm has resulted. 
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16~ On thiiJ point the experimental reslll la Are very explioit.. Plots of 
tl:x IIIl.nlnt .viden.... aeed·bed rt1bed with varioua materials, aggreg!ltin~ 8 

per gunth4s gave 88 Iba. of weeda to the weeder, while 
plots-amounting, to 4 gunth4s, of ulU".\bed seed.bed, produoed 146 Iba., or in 
other worda 440 Ihe. and 1,460 Iba. respectively per acre of seed·bed. Of the 
former, those Flats which were ribed in accordance with local custom ihowed 
onlr. 80 Ibs. 0 weeds to the acre, while of the ~tter, those top.dreeaed with 
artificial manure and oil.cake gnve just one ton. 

ehieRy ""Ilb.d to w.ot co .. t 01 India "Ild region of 
laea vy .... in "'11 along tbe 
ridge of the Wetltern GbAte. 

That i. tl'llOlI (1) of heavy 
rainfall. • • 

LIHIT8 or RAB. 

17. The question now ari'f'R-irthe burning Is 
so remunerative and benefioial, why is it not the uni. 
versal practice f . In. replying to this question I would 
review generally the ·limits of rab. • 

The conclusions at which I have arrived are generally stated as follows :_. 
The area of transplanted rice is very much more extensive than that of 

rabed rice; In other words the aeed.bed is preparod by simple manuring without 
burning all over India, whereas rab appears confined to districts on the 'Vestem 
Coast, and above gMts in tracts where the proximity to the glults induceS a 
\"ery beavy rainfall. I.believe that 'the rainfall is as heavy, perhaps heavier, 
in places where ntb is not known-British Burmah fur illHtance. The total fall 
ia therefore not the only factor. I believe that the distribution of the rainfall 
is nearly as important. 

18. The peculiarity of the rain on the Western COMt is its illt~nsity and 
. continuity in the early monHoon-and also its early 

(2) Of hoavy oo~tin~u. cessation. There is anuther fa"tor, as regards the dis. 
:~:~ c:::.~r.:: l'&l1l WIth tribution of the rainfall. III the south of the Presi. 
. . denoy.the ante.monRoon storms are heavy and· allow 
the 80wing of rice early in May. The moisture is not exoessive and in fiuch 
tracts rice way be drilled or SllWl1 in seed· beds I"Ullnured but not rtlbed, without 

. risk of inuudation in the former oase, and without danger of inundation coupled 
with loBS of manure in the latter. The KOllkan di~trict.~ of Bombay are there. 
fore p. eculiarly circuwstt\.l1ced. Drilled rice would he inundated and lost. '['here 
ia no nUn in M~y ; but a oon~inuou8 downpour in June and Jul;r. If the sowing 
were delayed till the cesi!atlOn of the first h~lt vy burst of ram, the crop wo.uld 
be high and dry in the later stages· of growth, ~t a time when a full supply 
of water is eeaontill.l. 

19. Again in certain parts of the Presidency (Dh:irwu.r, Kolhnl'ur and Bele 
. ga!1ui) there are tracts which are favoured with the 

(3) Out of re,!"h of north· north.eBBt as well BB the sonth·west monsoon rains. 
e .. t DlonllOOn .... ,... I h'" 'bl tl t tl . I cl n BUC It IS qUite POBSI 0 la le sowmg may le H. 

Inyod and the sood·bed cleaned, first by encouragement of weeds, and then by 
their destruction, before the Heud is 80wn. I do not know that suoh 0 practice is 
anywhere actnally resorted to. But at any rata it would be futile in the Konkan 
which receivee no north·e88t monscon rain . . 

20. Lastly in DMrwar, J :Aganm and I may add parts of Gl\iarat thereare 
. unusual facilitieS for storing water. In suoh rryh may 

V) .w,t~Ollt water,"torap be avoided, but no storage supply exiiJte in the Kon. 
'ac,ht.... kan. Whether it could be effeoted is a question on 
which I cannot give an opinion. I thin~J.heref?~e that the ~onkan is pecu. 
Iiarly circumsianoed and that all the peculiar conditlOus that eXlBt tend toahow 
that rab is an essential factor in rice cultivation. . 

21. I have re~eived a valuable note from Mr. A. P. Young of the Survey 
Dep!,rtment as regard. KolhApur, which I here re.produce. . 

R.!'B IN KOLHA.P'UR STATE. 
A.ORlCOLTURAL D18fRlCTI OJ KOLUA'fUR • 

.. Th."" uiltinct .nnes of a!!,rjQultu",1 distributioD are to be recognised betweell t be 
.. o.le,·n Bud eaateru heu,. lllritll of the State. 

D 14.17-67 
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In the weaterDmoet rillagea adjoining the gMta the lOiI i. ptle"'''r poor. la ap~,. 
to contain little organio matter, and oonRiata mOAtly of the diaint.egrate.llaterilo here hurhl, 
de ... eloped u .. capping layer of the hill. diTiding 'he narrow ..... U.y.. I!ice ia the chief tleliJ 
('rop .. nd la cultivated by t ... n.plantation from _d-bed.. Th. 81'88 of Vaingan (bot .... 011 
rioe) oolti ..... tion il .m .. ,f in proportion. Mo ... ing eutwud from the gbAta the .. 111'1" become 
hroader and tbe aoil darker and ricber, being deri ... ed more from thl deoompoeod basalt, aDd 
probably richer in organio matter. Tbe method of colti ... tiou ill .. ill .. Lannl" or tran .. 
plantation, the Bneat ... arietiea and richeat orop. of rice being ~WII in 'he 11A11l4orn portion of 
tb;' belt the limit of wbicb may be placed at aboot 12 or 14 m.l ... from tbe nea ..... )JOint of 
the gUt.. The whole of thia belt of conntry i. a region of e ... ergreen fore.... At the 
bonndary indicated, .. few milea eut of Aj ... and Bbudargad, the chal'llcter of tbe agricultu1'9 
U also tbat of the natural Tegetation ohangea somewhat .. bruptly ~nd t'Omplet.ely. The 
transplaDted rice ill repl80ed by drilled rice, and dry-orop. begin to be <,ulti ... ted In tlrlda 
(jowari, bhnimnng, &0.). The OTergreen foreata du,appear and deciduoa8 fOl· .. ta, iD wlJicb 
teak tbriTea, take. their. place. '{'he o.gricolturaland botanical bound"rie. tbu. eoincide 
approsimately perba", not eS80tly. and both boundaries are no doubt determined by .imilar 
if not identical changea in the amount or cbareoter of the rainfall. 

Intereatiug moditlcationa of rice cnlture appear In the eaatern portioD of the drilled 
rice or teak zone. MI.ti6Od il a ooarse rice groWD in fieldl not perfectly levelled, and iD 
wbich the embankments are far apart. 1nl_rior kiDw. of rice are also groWII on land 
naturally le .... 1 and. without embankments, the rice being sown in alternate roWI with joriri 
or aome dry-crop. 

This teak belt includes Kapei, N eari or Daddi, and may be aome teD mile. ill breodth. 
Proceeding eeatward tbe teak is Iolt behind and the field. are fonnd to be calti .. "led 
esclueively with dry-cropI. The boundary of the drilled rice I. 1I0t so .harply defined OD 
tbe eeat (towards tbe dry-crops) BII OD the west (by the" La .. ani " colti ... tion) and possibly 
the teak Quandary doea Dot coincide so Dearly with the agricultur..t boundary between drill_d 
rice and dry-crop; and it may perbaps be queotioned whether the eaetero limit of teak i ... 
II1.ly natural one. Nevertheless otber cbangel in the Oora indicate a natnrel if not a .... ry 
sharply defined botaDical bonndary. Among these may be quoted the e88tero limit of 
Am,,,/;,,.!Ia tBnella, .. g ..... , growing abundaDtly 8S 11 weed iD tbe cultivatioD of the drilled 
rice country, the western limit of Pulica"" VI'gllt'ara" a CommOD weed .preadintr far _, 
iD the dry-crop di.trict which constitntes the third agriculturel ZODe. 

Tbe same bouDdary is probably indicated by the weatern limit of Porol;' lafijolia .. 
feathery gra •• abundant iu ... udy soil. deri ... .,t from quartsltc.; .tbi. apecie. i. common a' 
SurlgBtti but ia not found far west of that village 1- also by the western limit of Mundul.GI 
,lIb6ro.a a sbrub comll,)on in th" quartzite hills from Sudgatli to the _t. 

The IarlVa. in the transplaDted rice distriot are of bronchea and are fired iD May before 
~ rdb the heavy storm_snd the seed ill lawn IOOD after. NIWhna 

N' ~ ... " = ..a i· is grown from seed-beds i.D the weal40rn portioD of this district, 
'A< "" = 9 •• here it i. a kumri crop. Knmri* il practically alm08t tbe only 

cultivation repreeeDting dry-crop in tbiB di.t,.jct. "'fi.lI.li land" requiring two or three 
years of f..tlow replacea knmri farther east, that i. to lay, iD tho weeloru parte of the drilled 
rice regioD. flliII fMtber e .. t fallow. are DO longer Deeeaaary. 

Tbe .. boTe ia written from memory end i. perhaps.n that ia worth .. ylDg on thesnbjed 
.. t present. A good de..lmigbt be learnt by .. few backward and forward joarney. betweeD 
gUt and dry-crop region made duriDg cold weatber in order to comp ..... the botanical . 
and agricnltural boundaries. IJ 

DMrwar, 11tll 8tplember 1886. 

Mr. Young'. obaorva.tion corrobora.tea the conclusions a.t which I ha.ve 
a.rrived a.s rega.rds the influence of the rainfall on rib ... 

Exception to rule tha' dh ia needed OD 
the we.~ c08s~Guj • .rat. 

22. Pa.rta of Guja.r't do noi aprea.r 
to tally with the conclusions auove 
stated. 

.. The Par divides Slira.t into 2 pa.rt&. North of the river rice i8 grown on land 
asae8lled a.s high a.s RB. 20 per acre, on the tra.nspla.ntation system and on embank-. 
ed land a.s in Thana, but without rib. South of the Par, but still in the Surat 

. district, the seed-beds' are rnbed invariably with cowdun~ and stubble, and very 
occa.sionally with loppings (1 saw lopping. used at Patrdi ID one case this. year), 
but 10p'pinga, brushwood and shrub. a.re very 1IC&rC8. The country about pardi 
lboU like another TMna almost completely denuded of tree-growth, except fruit 

,. gvmri oo"'fliltll iD 'eUlag ID area alean aud burning tbe material. tiC .. ' ne .bol ...... q IOWIt broAd ... 
... 4 tI>o plan, loft ~ riP"" wherol' takoo .... to-I!:. C. 0, .. . 
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trees, whioh are not plentiful. A little further,. .ne TMna distriot begins, 
where rib is the universa.l practice-with the fe\; uxceptions given in para. I., 

This tract w!",spe?ially brought to my notice by the Acting Comnll8sioner 
Mr. Mulook. I Inten'lewed a Patel from BalsAr north of the Par, described by 
Mr. Mulook as one of the best farmers there. In the first place I found that in 
his village out .of 550 biglula of rioe and garden-land rioe i. oontinuously grown 
in .only 50. In another 100 it is taken in rotation with Bug-arcane and pulses. 
In the rest cane is the principal orop, and is grown in rotation with pulses, oil
seeds and rul.gli. No rib is used. The reaeon given by the Patel was that the 
kodriJ straw· and other refuse by-products are absorbed &8 manure for hem!,', grown 
as a green manure for the sugaroane, and are not available for rli.b. Similarly all 
the manure produoed 'by the oattle is devoted to the oane orop, except a Iittlo 
used to manure the rioenursery •. The Patel admitted that the area planted out 
from a aeed-bed is ~er when the manure is burnt, and the seedlings stronger . 
and mo~ healthy; tha~ Without rli.b the weeds so weaken the rice &8 to necessitate 
top-dreesing with oil-oake or flsh manure, besides much labour in weeding, and 
that cultivators without garden land would burn rab (or adhar as there called), 
if they could afford the oost of top-dressing-,-which though not always necessary 
must be provided if required. The explanation therefore in this case is the small 
proportion of rioe and Its small importance oompared with calle. 

23. Transplanted rice is ~rown with flib in the S~aMbad DiBtric~ of Ben-
. . gal, ID Ttavancore and CochlD of Madras, ID South 

Fvth •• ~xo.ption though Kd.nara (to a limited exterit) but not in British Bur-
of an oppoe,te cha ..... ter. ' . ' . . s.... I B gal mah, the Central Provinces or Assam, though ID other 

omm n en. parts of Madras than those named and in the Central 
Provinoes, the analogous practice of kumri as it is called in this Presiden,y, is 
Clommon for rice, (of an inferior kind) as well as for kodra. Sasseram in ShilMbad 

. seems to show an exoeption of a character exactlr opposite to the exception 
shown br South Gujarn.t. I do not know the pecuh"r oircumstances of Sa.asoram 
to ell plain the exception, but the de~cription therefrolll received is of interest. 
Whole trees of diameter under 6 inllhes, of the kinds margilmlIy noted, are felled 

Terminalia tomento .. , B... in ~'l:Ibruary and left to lie til! May. 'rhey are, tl~~n 
.. ellia Ihur!f ....... BuchILnILnia removed to the seed.bod for rICe and marua (=na.gh ID 

I"~ifoli... Acacia catechu, Bombay), placed side by side in lengths of 5 feet and 
Zt&1Phu1 xylophoro. . burned. About 100 logs are reCJuired for the eeed-bml . 
for a bigha. 'l'he oultivation is called ddba. It is very Similar to rli.b, and it is 
noticeable that the ain-which is the first-named tree used for dl~ba cultivation 
is that most prized in Bombay for rab, and that the rab is used "for the two crops 
which demand it in this Presidency. The loppings with the preservation of 
the leading shoot of the tf8e are only legitimately used in Bombay, but in Sas
seram the tree ia cut down. It is added that in the plain tracts of Sasseram, 
paddy and marua seed-beds are carefully manured with cow and sheep dung and 
wood Mhes. Dl~ba ill confined to the plateaus. The daba cultivators do not use 
Clowdung and Mr. Rostan, Head Assistant to the Director of Agriculture, Ben
gal, ·who has favoured me with thc note from which the extracts above are 
made, adds :- . . . 

"11.. The trllth l8ema to be that tile d'ba oultivators bave. been 10 long accustomed 
to nsing wood Mhes that they have never bad any ocoaaion tu 

11I:~·~~\i:~:1I morlllad te.t Pl'OOtl
d
' oally tbbe US be Ilf ot~~edr Bubsti.tuteReB·balIn ~me tChllll~a, It liB 

. true, oow ung as een tri ,118 m Imce e l"ng ~ 
there " .. oonltituted a protected forelt, aud it would really .eem from the reswt of the triala 
that i\ ill not 10 efficient as "ood asbea. In the plains sheep and oo"dang &re the favourite 
manurel for aeed-bedl, IIIld it therefore appears that there I1 something ,wanting in the lOil 
of the platean, that ill sapplied by tbe oonatitaente of tree.. On the bill, the aeed-bedl are 
iD hollo"l and nnles. the leedlings are forced they will not be large enough and vigorous 
8000gh to lomve the flooding that tuea place "hen the rains oommence i and weeds gro" . 

. 10 rankly that tbey will overwhelm the leedllng. nnle .. tbe latter "re foroed on by" the 

.application . of emanore like wood ashes that lpeoially Imite them. The oultiYltors esp_I 

-The M ..... " of kodr" (Pa~um aol'l.biculatum) il poilonODl to cattle and i. not the .. foreuaed 
lor ,odd ••. 
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their Taloe of d'ba manoring by saying that wheD it is Uled, " maoDd of ""ddy Irt'd .. ill 
,iTe eDoogh I88dlioga for It bigbAa, bot if ilia uot ORad, it will auffi~ oolJ for tbe pl .. nlll'l{ 
oot of paddy 0'11 hall. bigha.. 00 the whole I thiok tb"t to prohibit d'buoILi"'lino wn"IJ 
be. great hardship to the oultiT"tora OD the plateau I hut their true inl" .... t. in Ih" 101l~ 
run woold lit beat ae.yed hy placiDg restriotiODI 00 &be IDppl1 of wood for the po'1"*' aD" 
allowing oDly thiDDinga aDd 10ppiDga to be ued. " 

All TBII-LOPPlB08 188111T1AL Ilf Rb CVLTJUTIOlf P 

25. The moat important question with regard to rib, at't.er it hu booen 
. F admitted to be lOund cultivation and Dot relllaceable 

Co H .. rm l'8I1IIting to oreat by other method. ae far /18 yot .hown or Iinown, ia 
UBerYaDC1' whether tree-loppirIftl are elll<8ntilll. It i. the buming 

of tree-Ioppings and the consequent denudatIon of hiII .. idcs by their U"C at a 
rate with which reboisement cannot keep pace, "'ruch has brought the rll.b culti-

. vator's farmin~ into question and led to attempts to show by analogy, by abuM 
of his knowledge of farming, by appeals on behalf of conservation, and by warn
ings as to the results of denudation, that rib as far as it i8 concerned with lop
pings and brushwood should be sto,Pped. Abuse iB a poor weapon and analogy 
a very treacherous one which has ID this case been useful to repel the attack 
made with its aid. But the interests of fore"t. conservancy, especially when 
these coincide with the tl1le interests of the rub farmer, demand the Dloat earnest 
attention. 

26 .. It may be explained then that rab i8 usually made of layel'll of (I ~ 
. cowdung or.loppings (including brushwood and shruhA 

Iogrec1ieota of rib. with 1!ul'crincumoont layers of (2) g)'MS or lean>s, (3 
fine grass, broken leaves, or bruised rice straw and rice hUHk, J.arik or ~'(ldIYJ 
husk or straw, or other similar finely divisible by.product to serve to prevent the 
(4) upper layer of pulverized sifted earth from falling down during the burning. 
In places well-kept pit manure BCl'ves 8.8 the principal layer coupled with 101' 
pings or brushwood, the amount of which lotter is proportionately leu. But \'it 
manure badly kept or cowdung ke,pt in the open in the monsoon i. only UIcIIl ill 
for mixture with the top layer. Where lopl'illg~ and bl'UHhwood are plentiful 
the mate. rial. is used to cover the ground 8Ometim811 3 fCf't high-b. ut it i. jUBt 
in these places that grass is scarce and is often omitted being replaced by • 
very large amount of loppings. Where suO'arcane iB grown alld gm manufac. 
tured from it in TMna, the sta.lkll replace 10PI'ings as the chief layer, and 11<1 
where plantaiDII are common, the leaves replace the 2nd and 3rd layer, or one 
of them. 

27. The cowdung iB IOmetimes dried, made into caketl and broken up intq 
. amall piece8 over the Beed-bed. lIt other places it .. 
The ..-n pl·1 .... br' cow· merely keyt ~ the heap till required and then spread ill 

dang. piecca. ' Again it is a very frequent practice durinfl 
the dry months for the farmer to send out the fresh dung day by day to be 
plastered over the surface. Where grasa is very Bcarce cowdunfl' rib has DO. 
layer of grass, leaves or earth. But in this case the amount requlJ'ed ia at leMt 
half as much again as when the .ubsidiary layer. are UIIed. My opinion is ~t 
except where loppings are plentiful and can be procured with great _, cow
dung iB preferred as the main layer. The cowdung from the farm yard ia the 
·easiest material, but thie ,"pply does not go very far, beca1l88 the cattle are 
driven out to pastures 88 lOOn as the grazing faiIa at home, and the dropping. of 
April_d May are kept for b~ in the house during the heavy rUDII. TheM 
are not available for r,lb, for it is dangero1l8 to. defer the burning. too Jate iD 
A riL . •. P 

28. There are places where the rayat with hia wife or child g~ out for 
2 days to collect a caii-load of cowdung. There are otbel'll where owmg to the 

, plentifuln_ O~lo' the oowdUng is not ~ by the vilJagerB·them.aI • ., 
but it ia gen collected and carried oft' by outsiden from long djpt'DC"'& 
.AJJ a ~eral rule believe that the cowdu~ available!- fully utilized !'1 OD.to 
lliders if not by the OWD6n of the cattle whi'ch produce it. Sheep dung 11 avaIl
able iD a very insignificant degree. Formerly when sheep were driven to Bo:.t:'l 

; it .... 1Il! on the beaten tracks plentifully IIeC1lYed. Sbeep are 00W' folded OD ..-
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1"'ll~ where rab is nut obtainable in' Rufficient quantity to meet the demand. 
Where a '''Yl1t. uses both oowdung and loppings, he J,lrefers to use the cowdung' 
88 rib fur nolgli. As stated above where dried fish 18 available the land ill r4bed 
in a Jternate yt ars, being manured in the intervals with the fiBh (klt/,,), OC(,4-

sionnlly oil.cakes, e. g. karanz oil-cake and others not edible by cattle are aimilarly 
US4ld-· hut applied 88 .. top.dre&~ing after the seedlings have made a start. 

29. It is considered by the people that eowdnng rab I'r,"lu('e8 the be~t 
results, fliz., the area provided with seedlings from a given area of 8eed-bed. Bnd 
the out.turn of equal areas are larger. After eowdung ain is prized. I IIIR v My 

at onnu that, I believe, the p~ference fur it resta mer .. ly on the eaAe' with 
whi"h it is cut and the fact that ita leaves are more persilltl!nt, for eXJl<'rimentai 
trio' .' give no support to any intrinsic superiority of ain uver other lopping:;. Some 
atb ,bute ita superiority to the large percentage of lime contained,· .. a l"'r""nt
age large en~ugh to indu('e ~he mll;nufactnre of ". ch,tnall~ .. f~r eating wit 1 I,,,td. 
J"RV!!", from It!I'lU!hes. I thmk tllIR proveH notlllng. LIme IS not shown to he B 
re'luillite manure' to the young seedlings, fur the soil is well supplied. 

30. The quantities of the various materials varl very greatly. SOlM 
a~e\'t that u· !{OOli Roil requir~s le~s thsr! A poor one.. have n~t \'cen a.hlt- tn 
t"Rt the assertIOn, but I questIOn It. It 18 "'.It a very Important pOint pmctICally. 

It is d"Rirable to make some estimate ItS to the rml'lirements of rllb material 
pcr acre "I' rice. 'rhis estimate must neceBSBrily be I",""d on lily experimental 
results. 111 each plut I hUl'e been guided hy the best local advicc fI" to quantitv. 
I hll\'e experimented 2 yeal's; The experience of the first tal\ght a go"d Ill: I 
lIIu1 I think it safest to base the estilllnt.· prillci!lally 011 the 21id year's oX!lcri. 
ulClltal resulta. 

I find that with cowdung as tI,e .chief layor the area of transplantation is 
fl& times that of the seed-bed,-in other words 6'15 guntMs of seed-hed lire re
quired till' 1\11 acre (40 gllnthlis) of rice. In the exp"l'iment, of thcprel-ious 
yenI' the figure found in VArious localities varied fro\ll 5 to 7. guntlul.s. I think 
thnt. fi gunthd.s may be taken as It fi,ir average. Similarly with ain IInd other 
l"l'l'in~", al! with bru~hw"od nnd shrubs, I find this year the area slightly le8s. 
J ,ILHt yenr the Jlg-ure was s01ncwhat larger and ill cases lJIu(.h IlIr~er. Thus the 
r"HuJt,H lire y"t not 'Iuite cOllI'luHivtl, hut for the eRtilllate, I think. It will be safl.:r 
to gi \'c 110 preferem'e to cowdulIg. '1'0 produce an equal reNult 2'3 . tons of cow
dUlIgwci~hod perftlctly dry (= 10 tOilS fresh), or 2'15 tons of k'Pl'ings dry 
r"I'I'I'N""tlll~ 144 head-llIll'l. (a h"lu\.lllad = I~~ mild, us a strong man with the ai,1 
, I th" cnrrying l'ullJ-bllila-can carry) lire required. 

The alDounlH of the variouH kiJl(IK of loppings, brushwood, and shruhs were 
flv,,1 hy the h,·I\t] load. The cost of cutting and carrying is considerable, 1,"11 

fl""..,fllre it WIU! more satisfactory thus to equalize it. The drynge WII8 greater 
in "11I1Ie eases than others, but also the head-Iond varied owing to easier packing 
of 1.1, .. IIIllt .. ri,,\, The dry weight howev .. r curresponded very dosely with the 
1I11I1I1,,)r of heall-llladll except in th ... case (lf 6\ngala-a shrub-where though 
t hL hcud-Ioad WII8 large the dryage was much greater. 'l'he figures are-

----. .--- - -
I 11 3 • 0 6 

- .. _-------. No. of 
W('ij.;I't~r Dry ... ilfht hel\d-Iond. W.ilh~ dry 

At ... t.eria1. Bot.. "'~me. bead-load on. [resh cut for 1 RCre ler BCJ'O 

fre8h out. ... ight.. 01 rice. of rioe . 

,._- ._- ---" ----------
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The grass layer for bough and bruahwood rib ill double that. for aowduna ftb, and 
IWIOUllta to i and 1 tone fully dried grau reapeotivaly. . 

111. The fll'IIt point of remark le that the amount of aowdunJr, which It le 
possible to cot.lpar8 with that used in other cultivation ill exceedingly Imall
lhough it ill pure dung without any admixture of litt.er or .tubbl.. The charge 
of extravagance In the use of dung oannot thereFore be brough' ~nat. the nib 
farmer, and I think that. by analogy a .imilar rebuttable presumption iI raised in 
.favour of hi. UN of loppinga. &0., and grtoIIII. I _y thi. with confidence for the 
rayata who viaited my plota argued that the lWIount I used WII full and needed, 
though tlley could not often treat their lead nureri .. with aquallibetality. 

The amount of leed in all the plota WII exactly the .. me, I.,. 8 n.. per 
gimtha. In the cue of the good v&riati .. of rib ab(we enumerated, where I 
have taken the proportion of l188d-bed to the acre of rice ai practically the ame, 
thie gives a rate or (8 Iba. per acre of rioe. I 'Nil &88\1J'ed by good oultiva
tors that I might have got 11 good reaults on the beat plote-oowdung and 
ain-by using a smaller amount of Hed_y 6 Iba. per guntha; but my object 
WII to make all condition., except the character of the r4b, identical. 

82. The first and most important deduotion is that, 11 far 11 the propo .... 
tion of seed-bed goes, as good results have been obtained by the use of brush
wood and shrubs, IB by the boughs of tree a like the terminalias and lagerstralllliu 
which are c:&pable of producing timber. A.. a fact the IIhrub of the m8&nllllt 
value, an annual which can be removed from the foreats of Thdna without 1018 
and perhaps with actual advantage, gave in thie respect better results than the 
loppmgs of good timber trees.' In places where bough rib is plentiful the 
people scorn the use of bushes luch as korinda (Carissa carandas). Tbi, bU8h i. very 
thorny and requires a large layer of grasa to make it poasible to tread it down 
o\·enly. It is not ell.8Y to use, and so far the prejudice against it ia justified. It 
is very scarce in Kasjat, where my experiments this year are being made, but it 
i. plentiful in other parts of Thana. It ia larfl:ely used where more easily mani· 
pulated material ia n.,t available, and I have httle doubt will give as good re.ults 
In respect of area of seed-bed aa material more valuable from an econonsio point 
of view. 

8S. It aeems be8t to notice here the experiments with other material, not 
u!!8d by the, people, but more or leBl available and the UI. of ",hleh i. more or 
less desirable in the" interests offorests. 

Euplwrhia was tried last year. It burn. ~dI1' The amount required i. 
very large and the results very poor. I did not even give it a lecond trial,
latl~fiod that for the above reason and because the material i. not abundant, 
further trial would be waste of energy. 

. 8(. (}rail and lea1le. were tried in various combination., and with very 
good results. In one plot 1,800 Iba. of dried grasa only were uaed per gunthA 
of seed-bed, arranged in layera divided by layers of lifted earth. 

The appearance of the duplicate plot. at '~he time ot transplantation 'NU 

inferior to that of the recognized riba above deacribad, but the area of tran .. 
plantation WII equal to that of the cowdung rib. . In other word. III /ar 0' U .. 
prC1portiofl of .ud-bed goe;, III ton. of gr&81 gave ... good .... ult. ... 2 ton. or 
cowdung' and 1 ton of gr_, or IB 2 tone of lopping. or brulhwood and 11 tone or 
grass. Tbi.result WII decidedly more favourable than the experimenta of the 
previous L:!' I t must therefore be accepted ",ith caution, but it ",ill not be 
unfair to calcUlation., I think, on the luppoaition that cowdung may'" 

. replaced by 11 timea ita dry weight cf dry grass . and lopping., &c., by lA equal 
weight. . .. 

(Jrau combined with leo", WIB very carefUlly tried in a combination 
~uggeated by a rayat who ltated that he had heard ont. uae 88 rib thUl :-

A byer of dried leavea WII covered with gr&88, and tha~ with well brollea 
up leavea and a final top layer of .ifted earth. The proportIon of teed·bed to 
the acre of rice was found tu be 7 gunthaa. By thi. calcUlation 2 tonlolleav8I 
and 11 tons of grass would be required to raiae li!edling. for an acre of rice. Tb. 
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. experiments lastlear showed that leaves and grass required 8 gunthAa or aeed. 
bed per acre. think it may be taken that leaves used in equal weight with 
dry loppings and with as muoh gt us III the loppings demand, would give fairly 
nUal results. Thla la an estimate which Mr. Wilkina, Divisional Forest Officer, 

., N orthTMna, has arrived at indepelldently. BUmmarilled, these estimate. are &I 
followl :-

• 3lJ. Amount of rib material required to produce. seedlings for 1 aOle of 
hoe- . . . 

CowduDg I'IIb . ... • 60DI oo.dulIg'... ... 1 60n grass. 
Bough I'IIb ... .... .. 10~plng. ... 11 toll' .. 
Shrub I'IIb...· .;. 11 .. ehrub...... ... !." ." 
Leaf .lId IJ1'8III I'IIb ... 11 JJ leave. ... '"" .. 
GraII rAb... ... ... ..• ... 4:" I1 

S6. AIl to the outturn'ot equal areas or rice under various kinds of rltb the 
experiments in progreBl have not reached a stage of completion lufficient to give 
tl~res. Those made in the previous year make it probable that the outturn 
Will var,y and perhaps oonsideraoly. The figures ofthe experiments of 18811-86 
are III followl :- .. . 

Yield pst' ACrf qf ,Rice with vanettu .ojIl6b. 
-

. Bile. ·O ... dug Bough Shrub Leaf ibd 
rib. . r6b. rAb. Ora .. ~b. 

, 

Lb •. Lbi. Lb •. Lb •. 

J,oDlhli ... ... ... 1.548 I.S5l'l . t,230· l.alo· 
Khadk41. ... ... . .. 11.822 2.621 2,196 1,326 

{r.:r.url ... . .. ... 1,885 .. . 1,680 1,841 .. , ... ... .. . .. 8.196 8,604 .11,911 1,604 
'. 

The figures ue unlformly·hi favour of the locally oonsidered better material, 
except III re~ard8 leaf and grass rltb at Iglltpuri where the results appear 
abnormal: Tlils is an. Important point, B!ld the inequalit~es must be oonsidered with 
the equahty shown, If only .the proportion of seed-bed 18 considered. . . 

37. The President of. the Forest CommiBlion, the Survey· and Settlel)lent 
.. . . ·Commi88loner and the Colleotor of TMna carefully 

. s .. AppeDdlll A. . inspected all the pl.ots at the time of transplantetio!l. 
t have oonsldered It deslrabre to reproduoe in ea:temo the opinions placed on 
reoord by them. These opinlona With the explanatory note prepared by me 
show all the results of the ourrent experiments, as far III yet dlsolosed. . . 

38. It. w111 be notioed that referenoe In these opinion. ti made to varieties . 
ofrltb and rib 8UbatitUtel which .1 Jave not yet disoussed. : ' .. 

These are attempts to Ifauge the value of substitutes for ru.b, ... hich under 
peouliar conditione are practised in TMna' and also attempts to utilize artifioial 
l)laDUre for the manures used with luoh luba;titutea by the people; and laatly an 
attempt to test the wiedom or otherwise of the rayat; :who doe. not cultivate the 
_d-bed before spreading tha rib material. . 

CAOJuJI v" I ... method or &owing sprouting· seed in·.. lleed:bedliberally 
manured and thoroughly oultivated by ploughing, oroBl-plouihhlg and rolling,to 
secure an aven surfaoe while the seed-bed.is inundated. Cowdung is, in Thltna 
at least, never used for this oultivation. Sheep are .folded where available. but 
for the most part site. are .e~eoted whiol!. are. fertilized by drainage from the 
viII . .' ... . • 

age. . . > '. I. \ ' ',' I, ... '. 

. Korad "u dift'er. only in· that $e seed is Bown earlier and la bot treated to 
induce germination before .owing: The Bead-bed must be well manured· and 
carefully oultivated l1li in the case of c1liklal ,,(e, and levelled. after the rain haa 
ao~ned the ,oil In both !'&lie. the first ploughing ten~ to d~y weeda 

'whioh have ,already OOIU up. . Th~ a.dvantage or the .• Inl:ll/Jl .. ,. J8 ~t .~e 
... 'r" 
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last p=:t1ing ill delayed till weeds encour~ by the first have .prong up. 
The -bed is thus thoroughly cleansed. ThiII result le not 10 w"lllleCunid 
in . the case of Tcoratl 1I1e. On the other hand the later IOwing of the claalhal 
taB, though as far as possible by artificial a&Billtance the time lost le made up. 
yet transplantation ill delayed. In the experiments at Karjat I W8/1 able to 
sow the korad ,-,te plots on 5th June, but the sowing of the other was not poaeible 
till the 26th. The aeedJ.ings in the former were ready for transplantation on the 
10th July, in the latter not till the 29th July, while Beedlinga grown from ..ab 
were reaiiy on the 2nd July, though IOwn on the 4th June. . 

39. Theaesysteme of cultivation, though little valued In Thana, &re de
serving of careful attention at the present time, when 10 many Buggestions are 
received as to the advillability of iniitating in Thana the modes found feasible In 
other .localities for cultivating rice. Both systems are largely resorted to in the 
North-Western Provinces, British Burmah,Bengal, and Madras-though where 
the seed is not first sown in a nursery, the whole field is manured, and is some· 
times manured as well as the seed-bed itsel£ It is reported from South K8.nara 
that leaf and twig manure either by itself or trodden into a compost with animal 
products, by being UBed as litter in cattle sheds, is universally UBed as manure 
both for seed-beds and, for the outside fields. Sometimes this compost ii burnt 
and the ashes" 8UOO manna" (literally burnt earth) are applied, and IOmetimes 
this burning takes place on the seed-bad-when it really becomes rab within the 
ordinnry meaning of the tenn. . . 

l:{)th systems are described, though not with the Thana names of course, 
BJ Fuller Bnd Duthie. in the I, Field and Garden Crops of the North· Westetn 

:. Provinces," where it is said that the seed-bed is ,~th 
the size of the field. With rib in Tha1na it is nearly twice this size. I may also 
notice that transplantation is ollly resorted to in the North-Wcstern Provinces 
when artificial irrigation Is available after the monsoon has ceased. Such irriga
tion is not available in Thti.na. 

40. In Thana these modes of cultivation ofrice are exceptional, risky and 
very unprofitable when compared with pakka n1h. Such is the universal opinion 
of the cultivators-an opinion not to be de"P.isedand. not to be dis
proved by invidious comp'arisons between the" thnfty .. and ~' sturdy" Gujara1ti 
and the" POOl', lnzy, thriftless Konkani given to drink and racked with fever." 
My experimental results fully support the opinion. In Khadk8.la, in 1885-86 I 
gave both the chikhal and mad ,-,te a fair trial. The result was nearly total 
failure. The plots were washed over by hea1 flooding. In the dry lite the 
Beed either rotted as it lay or was washed out.. n the mud lAte complete immer- . 
sion . drowned the sprouted Beed. Enough seedlings only were secured in the 
latter to J;llant out an area lth the Bize of the Beed~bed and in the former jths. 
This risk IS always present in rib tracts. In the current trials at KaIJat. I 
tried manuring the seed-beds with (1) Cooke'. patent mir.nute and (2) with 
karllns oil-cake, both used asa top-dressing in lites just beloW"· the village and 
therefore naturally rich. I alBO folded sheep on other plots. The results were 
as follows :-.. , 

, 
. , 

pAOJlOUlOJr 1V1I'JID .. I..,.ID ... AQa •• IWJL 

, , ,d. cl CaIUfttioe. T .......... wItb 

sheep ;oIdod. 

Cooke'. III&DDN • Oil·eob. 
, 

.....0.-
. 

.. 
Gmith6a. GlIDthll •• GmitMa. 

CAlkltal "le ... ... ... 2a 18 17i 
K orad ut. ... ... . .. 13! 17i m 

The seedlings escaped flooding in the latter case, but heavy rain wa~r-Iogged 
the sce.d,bedsin the claikhaltde plots the day after sowing tbe sproutmg seC<! 
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'rhe appearanoe or the se .. dlingd wa~ miserable. and a very poor crop will be 
reaped: AA shown above weeds are prevented by the essentllUs in chik1&al "'e 
lIultivation. In the A:orad ute plots the weeds taken out weighed from! to I ton 
per acre of leed-bed. being wONt in the oU-oake plot. Thil i~ not so high a 
weight as that shown in the manured but unr,lbed plot.. de.~!'I"ibed in para. I G : 
simply because the land was poorer, 

The Conservator of Forest, in his review .of my r.th rep.lrt fOf 1883-88 
8xpre8ged regret that other 'fstillll! of rice cultivation than r.ib. eXllIlrimentally 
tried. were not carried out In oomplete aocord with the cultivation M locally 
practised In other places. My object W&, to tedt the looal practices of (he places 
where the experiments were made. and I took pains to use all loofllly known 
precautions and oare'AI! to the preplI.ratlon of the land and the like. Further 
enquiry ahows that in doing 80 I was virtually giving the fairast trial pOilSible 
to the most Wlual methods of cultivation in non-rab tracts, 

I t may be added that I did not put to the test the preparation or tho seed
bed. hy heavy manuring with oowdulIO' and leaves and other veg~table lIIattur. 
u~ecl as litter ill ol,ttle byred aud plougiled illto the land. This appe~r8 cu'!tom
ary in parts of K:Ln!\ra and· in mlny places outside the Presidency. But the 
reRults seourocl with t:/iikh'd and korad !tte do not raise any rells,mable pro"pect.. 
of botter 8uooes~, In uilng leavei, grass and oowdung as he duei, I think the 
Th'lna rayat socures better reHults-immeasurably better results. than he eJuld 
by merely using them III manure. 

41. It cannot hava esca)ler~ notice that Professor Cuoke's artifioial manure 
has given· no re4ult, though tried in three difftlrent waYd. 1 did my best to 
induce the Profussor to indicate what ha considered the most likely method 01' 
uHlng .h18 manure. but without suoceSi. I then submitted my notion. as to how' 
a manure, KlIch M tlll~t patented by hi.m oould best be tried. fo'r his approval. 
but again without Recul'ing any cl{pre~iioll ot approval or otherwise. I W!U 

cflruful in thi~ Iw,ttur. booauie MI'. Oouke him'!olt' mMo some experiul')nti in 
Pll<tna' with rilb and . his patont llI'l.nure. which were dUiel'ibed in a new~paper 
artiel\! IW completely dumonstrating the suporiority of the manure over r"b. 
Tho .. Indian Forester" was satisfied with the demonstration. I saw the plots. 
but considorcd that thf'\' proved nothing at all on the/oint at issue, bacause 
they wore tried III a 1'1." where r,lb is nut practised an not neoessary_ My 
knowledge of rab let! IIIU to expect total failure and the results corroborate m, 
opinion, I must urge however that though this manure will not oust rab. ,t 
Is In ita place a highly desirable and valuable manure for non-ra.b tracts; but 
rah ill more than manure. 

42, It is a remarkable fact that the Thttna rayat does not oultivate the 
lIOed-bud before "llreading the rab material. It is a question whether he is wise 
or unwise, At )"onllvli on the ore3t of the gh'its above ThIlna. the seed-bed i~ 
uHuall1 carefully ploughed and levelled. At Igatpuri. similarly situated. the 
material i. sprearl on the hard bare ground. The most usual' explanation given 
ia that the ground is too hard alld ploughing imp088ible till the rl\in fnlls, and it 
ia neceMary that the rib .hould be burnt before there i. danger of rain, But it 
il4 urged that the rayat oould raill8 the olods and leave them to weather, I trieJ 
this plan. because it leemed Bound. and If it i. Bound there i. no doubt that the 
TMna rayat has plenty of leisure to follow it. The l'IIi'ulte as far as disclosed are 
1I0t favouraq)e, In one let oheed,beds the oultivated plot, whioh had been dug 
one foot deep with the piok and lef\ S montlt, to weather and had helln broken 
up and levelled before the raillll. Ihowed aotually a larger proportion ofeeed~\)ed 
to t~e acre of rice than the leed-bed let\ untouc~ed til[ sown, when, the sced was . 
{lloughlld in, In the duplicate plot however the results were' deOldedly bet.ter .. 
On tlte average of both no advantage was apparent: There ""as a difference of 
loil In the two lets, In one the clods turned up showed no lign whatever of 
breaking down under the influence of the hot lun, and it was here that the cul
tivation of the .eed-bud showed no profit. In the other the soil was more friable. 
In my enquiriell I came to think it likely that the non-oultivation of tlte seed-bed 
\Vas aceountorl for by tlte foot that it left tlte seeds of weed. on tho surface, and 
thorefore mo.t obnoxious to the eWeets of the buming, Whether this the~ry i. 
lr:le or not, the experiments give it no "UPport for the amount of wecds ID the 

.• BU-:'. 



cultivated plot was in. than in the other. The appearance of the 8~ .. ,lHn~ nt 
the time of transplantation was much in favour of the calijvated 8C\.·J-betl, and 
it is probable that the outturn may pr· ooe superior. 

43. It is urged by the Conservator of FofCst., N. C., that theMe ureri. 
ments do not touch the real point at issue between the }'OrtlKt Department and 
the rib cultivator, which is whether branchea of tre811 and brushwood are required 
for rllb. He consideJ'8 that fu.thero experiment. wDl he of "" UBe, because he 
considers the question at iS8ue to have already been .. practically settled hy the 
rice cultivatoJ'8 themselves, even in the Th4na dilltrict, w here in several dirl".!. 
tions rice ia cultivated without the use of branches,'· 'l'hi. deduotion ill hosed 011 

the statement that ~,ohere rllb is required it can be ma<le up of material which 
cun be supplied by the forests of Thana. in superabundan,·'~' i.e., grass, leaves and 
shrubs, I presume. I am gllld that the experimenta /; I ve 80me data of ascer
taining whether this conclusion is correct. But I would here make a few 
remarks on the review of my report by Mr. Shuttleworth. 

He admits the correctneS8 of my <inductions (1) thllt the Thdna rayat utilize .. 
the materials which he employs for rllb in the mOl!t economical and in the most 
remunerative I)lanner and considerR that it is pOS8ible, as concluded by mo, that. 
all attempts to teach him to use the manure that he employs in any other way 
are extremely hazardous and require the UtnlOst cauti .. n. He 80 far concurs 
with thiH deduction that hI! expl\tint"o~ at great length on the good efl'ucts of the 
hurning of the manure, ad.ling that the black surface of the burnt seed· bed 
pORReHses a very great aptitude for attracting and abBOrbinl{ ammonia from the 
ntruoRphere-a benefit which is r believe quite pOS8ibleo He uscs this argument 
to show the wisdom of the raynt in firing the rdb material enrly in the season, 
long before he can sow, though Ruch early burning may result in a considerable 
1088 by the ashes being blown off the sued-bed by hoo,'), winds. I have heen 
content to explain this fllct by Buying that it is dangerous to leave the burning 
too late for early ijhowers would prevent proper combuRtiu", and by showing 
that th" gra.qs nnd husk layers cannot be left unburned, because they would be 
preyed on by cattle. 'fhis applies to many rib shrubs, e.g., fangal, of which 
cattle are very fond. r think then that except in so far as the rayat burns tree
loppingA, Mr, Shuttleworth o considers his farming c'Icellent, and the burning of 
manure by him an evidence of his RIIgo.city. . 

.Mr. Shuttleworth agrees with part of the 2nd deduction which r formulated 
ill my last mb report that riee can Obe grown without nIb, and that ihe ingenuit;y 
of the rayat has discovered substitutes. But he dues not agree that it 18 

pl'oved that all Bubstitutes yet tried are either more cOI!tly or more riAky than 
thelll'l'l'ovcd methods. HIB grounds for dill&8nt i8 . that he consideJ'8 the modes 
of rice cultivation common in Dhtl.rwo.r, Kllnara, and elsewhere,. especially 

. British Burmllh, could be introduced into Thana. Orie CIIlential he consideJ'8 
is the previous cultivation of the seed-bed. On thi& peint my experiments do 
not sllpport him (s6e para. 42). A,. to the general point, whether other loca
lities could be imitated with 0 advantage, r have in the earl,. part of this npie 
given the pros and cons; and have shown that the :Forest Department canunt 
hope for much from imitation. 

./ 

. Mr. Shuttleworth does not understand/my Srd deduction that though 
rice CI1lll be grown ,ithout rib, yet rdb greatly increases the yield; but it 
appears to me a very simple statement and one fully borne out by the experi
mental results. My 4th deduction that if the full value Qf the rab materials 
be charged to the cost of eultivation, rice cannot be S!OWD with profit, h ... caused 
cOllsiderable questioning, but Mr. Shuttleworth. had the. report hefore him and 
could see exaotiy what was meant by .. full value" and what items were included 
iu the cost of cultivation. The utmost that can he said against this deduction is 
that it might be modified alightly thus :-If a charge for forest produce, re. 
quired as rllb material, is levied on the material, asselled at its value as rab, the 
margin of profitable cultivation will disappear. 

Mr. Shuttle worth entirely disagrees with my conclusion that rib i.: con
fined to districts of heavy rainfall. rhus St.1

tO ~ conclusion is wrong; but. 
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it l\'n8 not thua stated. . The distribution of the rainfall and other factora were' 
IInumerated. I have disouaaed thi. ooncluaion at leD~h in paras. 17 to 20 above. 
Mr. Bhuttlewortb's disagreeDleut ia based on . insuffio19n' knowledge of Ka.nara 
and Gujarat. Aa regarda K4nara I waa cautious. I have DOW reason to 
believe that. K4nara is not 80 e:lceptional aa my, information then led me to 
suppoae though not to affirm. :Mr. Shuttleworth . makes the bold assertion, 
.. I have no ~ealt&tion in asserting that degrees of ra~fall have nothing what
ever to do WIth the presence ,or absence of r4b." He 18 absolutely wI'ong. Re 
attsoks the prevention of weed theor,. and Bnd. no support in my experiments. 
I did not actually collect and weigb the weeds last. year. Perhaps the figures 
now available will cause him to ohange his mind. , 

•• 
44. I Dow-come directly to discuss the queatioD put in tbe hoading over 

para. 25. Are loppings of trees required for ra.b P I have been long coming to 
the point, but as it la stated to be the point at. issue between the Forest De
partment and the Th4na rayat, it was desirable to prepare tbe way by disposing 
of minor points. I think t,hen that in TMna loppings are absolutely neoossary, 
because other rab material is not Buffioient to meet the demand for rice, na.gli 
and varal. I am satisfied that grass, leaves and cowdung are inBufficient. 
These with the aid of brushwood and shrubs from the forest areas will make 
not up the defioiency. It Inny be taken I think that in Thttna and Kol4ba the 
Forest Departmen~ is now willing to conoede tor rab all forest producD but the 
loppings of trees, which may be valuable as tImber or especially valuable as 
firtlwood. The suffioiency of these materials and the oonditions under which 
the supply should be made are subjects which the Commission must determine. 
I shall conclude this Dote therefore with suoh statistics 8! 1 have available. 

In TUna the gross area oropped in. 188".85 by the regular statistical 
reI-urns was 509,359 aores. Of this 320,897 ,acres were under rioe, 67,288 
uOller dgli, and 27,696 under varai, i,e. the areas requiring rab were 81 '65 per 
cent. of the gross area cropped-including that cropped more than once. 'l'he 
figurel of Col4ba are 'practically the same. I have made Do' deductions for 
salt· marsh riot'. The area is not very large. Nor for rice grown otherwise tban 
by r4b which also is 8mall. But even if liberal deduotions are made, I do not 
think my oonclusion will be greatly affected. With these figures I would com
pare Surat. Here the areas under rice and nagli ilmount to 117,285 of 
whinh DII.gli is oredited witn only 13,313. As far as figurcs are available 80 

. per cent. of this rice land is irrigable frqm tanks, water-oourses and the like. 
'l'he remainder, 72,7~0 aorea of rice and 13,313 of dgli, (of which a great deal 
i8 grown in garden land) t,e. in all 86,093 aores, is oomparable with TbBDa. This 
showl ths proportion of rioe and nllgli in Thti.na and Burat re1!pectively on the 
gross cropped area to be 81'65 and 16'64 por oent. . 

As to other parts of Gujal'llt. Kaira ha!! 132,986 aores of rice of which riDe~, 
third ia grown with irrigation and of which a grea.t deal is dry-orop rice. In 
Ahmooabad rice covert 66,459 acreR nearly balf of wbich i~ irrigable. ,lJroach 
haa 26,218 aOl'tl8 of rioe nearly all of whioh is dry.orop. 

Dhd.rwar haa 152,181 acrea 9f rice of which Irds is irrigable. 

Belgaum 109,042 aores of whioh 4th ,is irriga~le, !).D<t:' of which a g~~t deal i. 
grown by rib. These figures at onoe lDdlcateradlcally different condItions for 
TUna and KolII.ba from what exist in other similar or somewhat similar districts. 

I leave out X4nara because I have not yet sufficient dats to go on. 

The ohleF points of difference are that rice is either III oomparatively unim
portant crop or that it is .. drt. or semi.aquatio plant, or that Its cultivation is 
largely aided by irrigation faCIlities; which at onceplac~ it above the Deeds of 
rnb in III large proportion of its area, or in all (as in Dhll.rw4r); whereas in 
'l'Mna rice and n4gli are t.he .staple crops, oompared with whioh other crops are 
totally insiguificant. I do not think anyone would suggest growing ootton and 
w heat or jodri in TUna. -
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I find by es:periment that .. fully FW1l bnffalo' Will prodne. in " montb. 
enough manure- to provide the dung mgredient for the &Md-bed for tth acre of 
rice. A longer periOd than' !Mnth. oannot be fairl, counted on, if all the 
dung is taken credit for in that period. Therefore" bAlld of cattle will be re. 
quired pel' acre of rice and probably tldgli. There are three la1kh, of heRd of 
cattle of all kinds in TUna. Therefore only abont ~th of the area la lupplied 
from this ,ouree. 

, I have no data as regards leavea. Mr. Shuttleworth', estimate that the 
leaves from a full-illsed tree will cover a surface of I) acres, ia inadequate. I do 
not know the number of trees nor the number of leave. which go to tbe ton. 
But I do know that 2 tons of leaves wil·h 2 tons of grass are required to 
produce aeedlings for an acre of rioe, and I further know tbat it is a -very Imall 
proportion of leavea which fnll in a tract of evergreen forests like those of 
Thana. ,I found the greatest difficulty in getting the small amount required 
for my experimental plots, both this year and Inst. Leaves cannot be carrted 
great distances and r think it must be admitted that the TbAna rayat, who 
uses the materials at his disposal, in the best and most economical manner, nl 
admitted, aod who uses leaves as a subsidiary layer in rib, cannot except in fcw 
localities depend in Bny appreciable degree on leaves as substitute. for lopping •• 

Grass remains. Mr. 8buttleworth Bays the Bupply is superabundant. But 
if 11 to 2 tons per acre of rice and uagti are added to th~ already large demand 
f or grass as a rab material, it appears to me that the Buppl, would be BOon BC. 
Cl!llnted for. There is not only the demand for grass for grazing Bnd feeding stock, 
for t.hatching and other similar purposes, but also a large demand from Bombay, 

f 88sert then that loppings are necessary for rib. They are considered 
essential as one of the main layers of rib. Cowdung it ha. been shown may 
give the principal layer for ith the area. Brushwood and shrubs ma, 8upply 
as much, but it is for the Forest Commission to decide whether loppings oan be 
denied especial1y from those areas which till the Forest Gazette of 1878 had 
been freely utilized. by the people without let or hindrance to provide nib 
material. The question is one of great difficulty. I havE' here only sought to 
give as full fact8 as possible to facilitate its solution as far BB solution ia prac-
ticable. . 

45, One word ill required on the subject of salt-marsh rice. ,It is of an 
inferior variety. It grow8 exoellently without rib. ,It. area is estimated at )0 
per cent. of the total area of rice. Whllre the proportion of salt i8 small, the 
land i8 picked iD the hot 8eaHOD witb the 1:,,00l1li_ long-handled pick-by 
hand and left in the rough. The seed is ROwn with tbe fiNt fall of raID broMo 
cast and left to grow wbere it falls. 'l'he seed i8 treated before sowing to cause 
artificial germination. Where the land i8 very salt it i8 not touched till it is 
inllndated~ It i8 then stirred with the bullock-hoe and,8prouted seed ill.80WD 
on the lurfaee of the water. It faIl8 to the bottom and takes root. It standll 
complete immeraioDfor .. long 88 10 daY8. 

E. G. OZANNE, 
Director of Agcicultu"" 

• A full grown buffalo ProdllC8l iung equioaient to 270 11";:' dry ill • month, •••. 1,080 lbo. iD 
• montha or .bout t of 2 tonl .. hich ...... required for the oeed.bed· for an ..... of rice. Four 
montb. only Ire tok.n because tbe droppingB of AprIJ Ind lfay ...... required for fuel in th. raiu 
and the burning of the •• ed·bed ""nnot be d.f.....,;t much after lat ApriL The droppiuga of the 
fivo monBOOD montbs, ... howD, if ... 11 kept, may be ued to onpplement tha main layer but tb. 

, kllOp'ing ill em-emely di8iwlt and hu yet to be tonght. The dropplngB of J one ... d J ult 
.. hil. th. eatthi ...... fHlliDg on immatll1'8 green grau ..... tod liquid to be oollect.ed. 1 do Dol 
think the mannre of. u.- month. eau ...... onably, be counted OD to nppl.ment tha rib npply 
materially. In December the cattle gra.Ie on the rice field. .... d this t. the only IlIaD..... the out;. 
.id. 6eld racei ... and it Cfonnot be grudged. I calculate that lobe full """,ure of the remaining , 
montb. ia available. Aa .. fact mucb ia loot in gruing lJ.':'und. and ataJl feeding in .. di_rict "here 
,there are practie.J1y no good fodder orop. ia not fe_ble. I leave ~t this 10811 .. bicb may be 
taken .. a .et-oll to the oavingB of other nlonths. . Another aet,oft a ..... from the foet that, th" 
ealculation. are' based OD the production of a full;.ized buffalo. Cow. produce I ••• and of coa .. e 
,·.Iv ... tilllesB. 
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.PO"lenpt. 

46. The experimental crop. ai Karjat have now been reaped. Tbe prin
Cipal point for notice is whether the outtum is. shown to vary in equal areas 
pfanted out with seedlings raised with different kind. of rib: and if there is 
variation, whether it can be attributed. to the quality of the leedlinga. The 
observations recorded at the time of transplantation show very remarkable . 
difl'orenooB in the appearanoe of the seedlings. This difference no dOli t.t mainly 
exhibited itself in variation in the area plantsd out from a given area of seed-bed, 
but the evidence now available bears on the yield of equal areas. . . . . 

The leedlings from one set of beds were planted out in good soi~ low lying 
and with first rate water-impounding capabilities. Those from the duplicate set 
of bed. were planted'in poor soil with a poor supply of water. . 

The results are shown In an afpended table with regard to which I will 
try to call attt-ntion to the principa results. I have taken the cowdung rib plot 
Ill! the standard. The variation in yield is not uniform. With all the care taken to 
make the oonditiolls of all plots equal, some of the re8ults 8how that variation in 
MUpP)Y of water and the like cau8ed ditThrencee totally apart from those due to 
the quality of the aeedlings. Thu8 the yield of the plotsmanured with cow
dung gave 50·9 per cent. oC the standard, while the unmanured and unribed 
plots showed 60·3 and 73'5 per cent.. However poor the results oC cowdung as 
IlIanure for th" seedlings, thi. result cannot be attributed to anything but a 
hetter supply of water or better soil or both. Many other similar anomi.Llies can 
be gleaned from the table of results. Yet the main result is nevertheleas clear 
(I) tha' the seedlings from ribed plots gave a better yield in equM areas than 
from unmbed plots, and (2) that seedlings raised with cowdunlt. bough, shrub, and 
brushwood rab did better than those raised with leaf and grass or gr&88 alone. 
There is another meth.od of comparing tile result.! which I think exhibits them 
ill the best possible manner. This ill by combining the results obtained (1) 
according to. the area plaI\ted out. and (2) the yield on equal areas. Thus :-

6800 YnLD OP PA.DOI "ROM BWWDLllI'GI BAlOD 
.. SQUAL ABLtI 'i OUIITS!, or auo-BaD. 

-
Good IOU. roor ,oil, .lo ...... 

Lb .. Lba. Lba. 
P .. UtI ( ... bliml) ..ab. 

(,owdung ... ... ... . .. . .. 260 209 284 
Ain ... ... ::: 1 Bough r4h ... { 

257 153 201} 
Ndna. bood. ... 380 169 269 236 . 
U k.i. db'it.i ... 

::: } Shrub \'Ab ... ~ 827 198 ' .. 259} 239 
."'nl(ala ..• ... 267 168, I 1119 
Loa! And gra ..... . ,::: } Leaf Aod gt'&81 { 

, i26 16t 106 } 171 
lhl\lll .Ions ... 221 146 186 

Kac""AtI ( = unbtol'lll) rab. 

Cowdang u manure ..•. • .. 
/ ... ... 98 --- 18 74 

Cooke'l manure and oil-oaks ... ... 116 61 . 88 
No rib uor m .... nrs ... ... ... ... 16~ 63 98 
no., oeed-bed cultivated ... ... . .. 110 69 95 
Km·ad nte ... ... . .. ... . .. 89 63 71 
Cbikhal ate ... ... ... ... . .. 49 83 41 , 

This table still f'urthergoea to show that cowdung, bough and brushwood 
rib are practically equal in valuo of yield, that leaves and grass give fair results 
and that non-rabsy.tems are very inferior. . 

. '. E. O. OZANNE. 
Direotor of Agriculture •. 

Poori<l, 16th lrQl'ember 1886 • 
• 1417-60 
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APPENDIX A

Non. 
Visited r4b plate with t'he Commieelonl1', N. D .. Mr. Btewart, ha the Pl'8lideot. Fored 

Commiuion, Mr. VidaL . 

The _dling'!! in field No. 8 bad mOll!ly been tmn.planted but the dllptiCAt" plota In 
NeI.20 were all .tanding juot l'M<Iy for !;ran.plantation. Me ....... Stow.rt and' Vi,I,,1 plaood 
the plote in order of merit, jodgiog by tbe coloor and ei. of the Jleedlinr, witbout previon. 
bowledge of the character of tbe r'b io ....,h plot, thol _ . 

. Order of merit-
11l.-No.9, Cowdong r'b with layer of grul aod earth.· 
fM.-No. 4, F'ng,,1 r'b with do. 
8rd.-No. 2, Nana bonda r'b with del. 
4IA.-No. 3, Uksi, dluliti r'b witb do. 

There was little in tbeir opinion to ohoole between theee foor plo ta, la wbicb ,be 
seedings were thick, luxuri .. nt and of a healthy green. 

IitA.-No. 1. Ain r4b with IRyer of Il' ...... and earth. Mr. Stewart tbought tbat tbe 
alight iuferiority of tbi. plot was possibly d,ue to Ihe po.ition. . 

6Ih.-No. 6. L .... f aDd grass r4b. 
7th.-No.·6, Graaa r4h, S layers of grass aeparated by laye .. of earth "nd covered 

";th a top layer of earth. 

Sth.-No. 8, Cowdung r1h witbont. upper I .. yer of gl'Ms or earth bllt witb 16 time. 
the amount of dllng put on No. 9. . 

The~e tbree plots were inferior to those .. I ..... dy noticed bot still were good. The re.t 
were very infe~ior. 

9th.-No. 12, Seed-bed unrabed and nnmanored bot carefully cultivated aod levelled 
before sowiog. 

In ooe-half of this bed the seedliogs.were large ~nd green, but 'hose in tbe other balf 
were illf.rior in growtb and colour. Seedling. very patchy. 

lOlh.-No. 7. Soed-bed manu.ed with bran. oil-c .. ke. Soodlingd yellow aod ~ 
in li.ce. Part of the seedLiug. damaged by crabs. 

llth.-No. 11, Seed-bed unmanurad, unr'bed and uocultivated. 
lSth.-No. 10, Seed-bed manured with cowdung, quantityaa in No. 9 plot hut not 

burnt. . 

Tbis plot was worst of all. Tbe maoure appears to h"ve bad DO effect. Tbe aeedlingl 
are thin and yellow and very .• hort. Those of No. 11 are sligbtly better. 

2. The cbikal and "orad-ute plots were al80 enmined. The leedliug'!! in the former 
have only begUD to oome above the water whicb overliel the plote. . 

The korad ute pInts are divided into two portiou One plot is manured witb Iheep . 
dung and tbe other half with Professor S. Cooke's patent manure, Bud half witb b",oll oil
cake. If anytbing the latter half is better thao the former. 'fhere i. little ditterenC9 
between this plot and tbe abeep-dunged one. But the korad ute plots show up very poorl! 
BS oompared with the plote in rabed .eed-heds. . 

8. The .. eed. taken from eaoh pl.ot in the 6eld. No •. Sand .20 of seed-bed. wera 
examined. The most noteworthy fact was the large amount of weeds oollected from plot. 
No. 7 in field No. 20 (bran. oil-cake) aod the still larger Bmollot from tbe oorreoponding 
plot infield No. 3 maoured with Cooke'. artificial manure. The seedlings in the plot b..d 
beentfl'n8planted before the visit made on tbe 4th July. 

. . /-1SigOed) E. C. OZANNE •. 

. No. 1449 o. 1886. 
61h July 1886 •. 

. This note ia forwarded with oomplimentl to Mr. T. H. Bte"art and Hr. G. W. Vidai ID 
turn with a F81\uOBt that they ,"11 favonr the nndersigned with an expreeeioQ of their opioion 
... ~ tbe oorrectneaa of the abov8 statemente regarding the appearance of the variou8 plote 
and with any other impreasionl which the inspectioo may have eaoaed on tha comparative 
v&I\l8I of the varieiiea of r4b IInd ,.~b BUbltitutea under experiment. 

. (Signed) E. C. OZANNE •. 
. ' " Director of Agricultore. 
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Poon,., lOt" Ju/y·1886. 

For"Brdod .. reqa88t:,d to the Commissioner, N. D. 

I fully condor "ith Mr. O ... nne's remark. B8 to theapJl"BI'IUICII of the seedlingi' in the 
different bed.. I am glad to have had the opportonity of .eeing a complete oet of the •• rllb 
plots, ill tbeir mo.t interesting, and, B8 1 t.hink, their most instrootive .t.oge, whrn the seed. 
ling. are ready for transplantation. 'l'he harvest derived from each batch of tmr.splRnte,1 
l8edlinga may not of conrse fully ful61 tbe promise of the _eedling. before tran.plantation 
bnt the condition of the crops BB we BBW them is, I believe, a very good te.t of tbe camps.,.: 
tiva value o~ tbe di~erent .ystem_ tried. The lint inference which can b". f·' rly drB"IVlI from 
these espmmente 11 that tbe preference _hewn by mest of tbe Th"'nB cultIVators for tbe Bin 
tree for Nb pnrpo ••• over all otb.r kind, of trees Bnd .brub" i. a fanoifnl one, not b ••• ,\ on 
any real _"periority. There .1. praol.i.",lIy very little to choose betwren the .eedlin/!" rRiOt·cl 
with loppinga of (1) ain, (2) nll~a a~d bonda mi.',ed, (3) ukshi and ~"iti mixed, and (4) fllngal 
or p4ngla (Pog08temon purpul"lcRuhR), though It was eMY to deCIde AI regard. these parti· 
enl .. r plota tbat the \'t .. nJl"ILI' seedlings were ratber better than tbe reat nnd tbat the 'ain' .eed
lingB were ratber worse than the othe ... Different material. for tahslrllb Bre need in different 
localities aceording to local.preference, convenience and "vailRbl. snpply. Where' "in' i. 
the favoorite materialj .hruh. like' uhhi' 'dhlliti' and' f&ng..I' are despised. ODe re880n 
p"obahly is that ain lopping. are easier to oolled and tbat the 10Rves "re mere firmly altnched 
to the twig. than those of most other \4hi\1 yielding tre •• and .brub., and another reason for 
the preference for' ain' oter 'ukshi,' • dMiti.' &c., may he th .. t the lopping supplies firewood 
88 .. ell as' IIlh'l' to the oultivRtor.. However thi. may bA it is very s"Lisfactory to know. 
that fa.t growing s1 .. ubs like' fang .. !' 'ukohi' and' dh"iti' which have no valne 88 timher, 
yield quite a. ROOd re8ults to the rice cultivator AI tbe more expen8ive materiala. got at 
the .. orifice of moch valuahle timher from' .in' 'm1nlt.' 'bond,,' and other simil"r trees. 
'}'he comporative result.s oht.ined in plots 8,11 and 10 are aloo very instrnctive and confirm 
Rtrikin!lly the opinion Mr. O, ... "ne b88 previously atated, that the ".anuria! element in rab 
cohiv .. tion i. of very minor importanou AI compared with the bur"ing of the BOil. 

We have hera two adjacent plot.. In one of these (No. 0) 400 lb •. of cowdong bve 
been bllrnt with g ..... in layers in the or~inary way.; in the other (No. 10) the s .. me qnantity 
of co .. dung hal been used at manure w.thoot bnrnlng. A. WA.8 to b. expecte..! I ho seedling" 
in No. 9 are e.cel1ell~ in every way. In No. 11>, the unburnt plot, the seedlings are worse 

"e"on than those in plot 11 whioh ha.Il bot been hurnt, mannl'od ()r"c;ultivatod. This rE8ult 
will perhape lurpri8e Ulapy of those who are no ... tndying the rab question. 

A!I'aill in plot & the reBult. show bow important it i. that tit" soil should-in rib 
cultiVRtioD-be thoronghly hurnt, and that I.h. tnBttlri .. l. uood should be such as to. en.ure 
prayer combuBtion. In tbis plot 600 Ihs. of cowdung were 8pread on the ground and 
hurnt. Bot no gras. being n8ed combn.tion mn.t evidently have been le •• complet\: tban 
in plot 9. A1l a ·result the sooollings in 1110t 8 are markedly. inferior to those 10 plot 9, 
although ODe and a half time. AI much cowdung wa. con.umed in preparing tbe .eed-bed·. 

The relolts obtained In plota 5 and 6 are alBa intereg~in~. In No. 5 grats alone 
ball been nsed, but to prevent too .... pid oomhultion the gras. bA.8 been .pread in 3 
layere .. ith earth between each. In No. 6 gr .... and leave. oombined have been burnt. 
The eeedlinga in hoth theoe plots are very fair, though not quite as good as ·tbose 
reared in tl(e bed. where lopping. have been bornt. '1'b.ir oondition sh "VS at any rate 
that gras" .. lonG, orgr8s. and leave. together form .. very good substitute for lopping •• 
The no1y drawbaok leeml to be that, where grass and leave. are used without oowdung 
or loppinga, ,he qllaDtity of material neces8Rry i. comparatively very large' and it is 
douhtful .. heth.r the lupply' of Ar .... and leave. within reasonable distances of rice fields 
'Would be suffioient iD me.t localitie. to admit of their super.eding loppinga of tr ... and 
thruh .... ",b material to any appreoiable extent. 

I may note in conolu.ion that the plots .elected I>y Mr. OZRnne for the different Reed
beds appe..,.ed, wheD I aaw them at thu end of May bofure sowing operation. had commenced, 
to be very eqoal BB regard •• oil, drainage and other conditione. Absolute uniformity, where 
10 many plots have to be marked off, is perhaps impossible, but 1 feel Rore that no one 
leed-b\ld \tBB obtained any material advantag.. over any-otber in these re.pects. 

(Signed) G. W. VIDAL.· 

,. 'rresaioD, are much tbe same B8 tbose recorded by Mr. Vida!. I oousider tbe 
exr I , to have beeD ve.., fairly oonductsd and I woold 1I0t wish too muoh .Ire.. to be 
laid ",)' my ramar~.regarding the p08iti~D of the .eed-bed with 'ain' loppinga. 

'There wao . certainly an inferiority in the aeedling. gl'QWll on the '.ain' plot oom
pared .. ith tho •• grown on the plot 'ribed' with oowdung, and the expenmen: so . far .... 
It goes, show. tbat there ia no good reason for tbe preference shown by the rH' •• cul~lVad>rs 
for 'ail)' a •• taMol' for rab. What appear to be prejndice., however, ID t~e mtnd. of 
local cultivators in tbia conntry haw 80 often turned out to be really BOund Ide~ tbat I 
ailouM like to l8e .. aimilar experiment made De,' season. Of course tbe experIment np 
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to tbe preeent is onlt penial: the relult of tbe ban-eating mly ,et .how that the I8edliulf1I 
milled with 'w' rlob have more ~t.ality ana productive_ thu thOl8 bolD thI qlllc:k. 
growing and comparat.ivelr neeleea jungle ehrube. 

,Tbe mod remarkable and moat iruotrnctive cont""'t I •• boW1l in the _ of tb. plota 
mRnnred with ODwdnog in the ordinary way and tb.t ou wbiob oowduo" had heeu burnt 
with the anal rib proceu. Tbe Ie8liling1l in the one cue Were poot and )'ullo .. In ooloar. 
in tbe other 0&811 they wore finely gtown Ind of • deep green ooloar. h I. cl ... , tha' 
the roaetiog of the lOil i. a 'f8ry ""ln8ble PI'OOOl. and tb,,' witbout It III tbi. IOCRlity and Oil 
tbese 10118, rioe cnltifttion oould Dot be carried OD profitably. Tbe nle of jI,o rich~ 
maonrial 8uhataOce. ill the ordiuary way i •• hoWIl by th_ uperlmenta to be of no mo ... 
bu' e'en le •• nlue in .Mmnlatlng production than tbe nl9 of tbe oommoneaL jlln"l. ab,ab. 
in the rlob fashiou •. I 'ODtnte to predict tht tbe 60,,1 relub of tbelM! ellp..rimeote will be 
to pro,e that tbe TUoa my.' in using I'IIb all be doea i. adopting the only reruly meao. 
by which be cau cultivate hla ricewjtb profit. Tbe experiments will be p"rticul.rlYllsefolin 
every eeUBe if they can be OBed to induce tbal'llyet to content himaelf with· r'''Il''I', 'ukabi' 
, dLaiti' .odotber limilar growth end lean the' ein' eod tbe ' oI.oa' and otber rll8U, forest 
treea for firewood and otber OIW. 

(Signed) T. It. BTEW A.kT. 

No. SlSIl 0' 1886. 

rOOK 

To 

Tu. ACTING OOLLECTOR. 
Tu!HA; 

TII& DIRECTOR 0' AGRICULTURE, 
BOIIDAY, 

IM"a OollootlW'. O(/ice, 9t1l Jul'l1886. 

SIR, 

In reply to your No. 1437 of the 6th IOltant, I have tne honou, to ltate that .. 1 kne ... 
the extreme cere with wbich your OWtl oote. of the variool rib-plote lK Karjat ere tokett 
I did Dot write any detailed atotemeot of tbe cooditioos I saw. 

2. I may; however, 8ar geoo .... l1y that my cooclusioos were :-
(1) Th"t the plot with cowduog rib h.d Rppareotly the beat )ield of plantl, 
(2) Tbat the tAl.biU rILb plute Imme ned bot at no grIIBt inlerrll, 

. - .. 
(3) Tbet (contl'llry to what .I had expected from the genel'lll fondne.. of the 

people for ain loppiogs) thue W88 epparimtly little or' ootbin!! to choOle between 
the plot No. 1 with ain rl.b and ~08. I aod 3 withthe loppioge of n408, hooda, 
uks; aod dblliti. 

(4) That ,the difference between the foregoing and th8lle plote, where 00 burnt 
rllb had been n8ed, ..... exoeedingly lI1arked both 88, tegerde the lias of the plaote 
and theit number, and 

, , (5) Tb"t tbe yield on the wi!ecJ·bed onrylhedand onm"oored ..... 1D;." .... bl. when 
compared to tbe !uorian' crowds OD 'he bed, wbich had bnl'D' Dowdoog eod burn' 
lopping!, ' 
3. I also IQ" tba heds 1D8ntltmed In your aectmd p..ra.maoured with artificial maoor. 

and Iheell droppinga. Theae did, not .ppl'&!' tu be by 8111 meao. a 10_, 

4. It talJlllins to be 1888 ",bether .he Boal elllte of the ~ran'l'laofled leedlingl wben 
tbe cropa B1'8 riJ.l9 for outtinr will abow tbe .. me marked IDperioritl of htll'llt rl.b OYtIt' other 
methodl of oultivation. . ' , 

, I regret tbat I did not particularly notice the etate of the ~loti , .. tea with grall 
Bnd leaYe' .. oompered with ,bOIl whicb had loppiog.. 'l'b.. it perbap.' iLl 810ft 
Impol'tant poiot iu 10 far uooncel'lll the deetroot.on of fol'8,' jfTOtrtb for I1Ib parpolee.' 
Doubtl.,.. YOD have made a oereful DOte of this poin'- My attentiptt "88 10 occupied willa 
the great dilference between the barnt aDd nnbornt plote that I forgot to note the dilIeronC88 
of the burnt plota 'IIt.,. If. • , 

I heie, &0., 

(Signed) F. I.,CHARLES, 
.ActiDr ColleCtor. 
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APPENDIX B . 

R;:.:t:. ~rimenU ", Karjat i" 1886 tmTlpamJ i1llw 811 and .itA ruult8 obtameJ at Karjat iD 1885. 

"' .. 1 .. .,. n&Do __ .. _ .., .... ..:a. 

.... pJaat.d "- - ..... ..-"....,,, ..... , .. _...,sw. ~....:'-. Gm,.atite ~0Il 
01_ ............ 01 

. . _ ..... 01 _d_~ _ 
11 ... .. l'II9 ..... u.a.. 

Ilu,u.. .... .... -
-.. - 1886 1883 

Standard Standare 
BtWWI (=J!AUa) fIi1I. =6·15 = 6'iIO 

GtmthU. GanthAa. Gautb8a. GunthU guutb8IL guntb., 

l.e-dung ... . _01 • . .. 8-36 8'15 S-25 "15 1'00 1·00 
II Aiu ' ... ., . . .. S·47 8·06 3·26 6·13 ·99 1"43 
3, Nof.na, booda ... ... 8·68 S·31 3·49 M3 '93 . .. 
4.. mm. dbUti ... ... .27 3116 8'82 6·23 '85 . .. 
6. FaugaIa ... '" ., . 3"24 • 3·37 8·SO 6il6 '98 NO 
6. Cowdongwitbmds-_ 8'20 1'40 2'80 ·7'14 1'16 

. ... ... 
7. t-f witb graa .... ... 2'36 ·S-29 2-82 7il9 1-15 l'48 
8, Graa , .. ... . - 31>9 3"38 3'23 6'19 1'01 .. . 

. 
Unbu .... t ( .... ia.chc¥) Nb; \ 

9. Cowduug .. maullftf· ._ .. , \ 1'29 1"17 ' 1-03 9·83 1'60 ... 
10, 0000' •• rti80ial __ 

'" 1'82 .. , 1'82 10'99 l'79 .. , 
11. KBraua Oil-oake 1"64 1114 12·19 1118 ... -. .- ... 
12. No JlLb nor mauare ... ... 1'09 1'61 1'85 10-81 1·76 4'03 
la. Do., but 18Ild-bec1 ea1tmted ... 1-8! 1'53 2"17 9'22 H9 . .. 
H. Kond ut. (sbeep folded) ." 1'49 ... 1'49 13"42 2·18 . .. 
15. J)o~ (Cook".lmlicial m .... are) 1·14 ... 1-14, 17-5f. 2'85 . " 
]6. Do., (ka- 0iI-eaIre) ••• 1'64 1-64 12'19 1-98 ... ... 
17. ChildW ate ~aheep folded) ••• 0-90 - 0"90 22-22 3-61 ... 
18. Do., (ooQ' .. rtificial mallure) 1'10 ... 1·:0 18'18 2'95 . .. 
19. Do.. (Irarau oil·cake) ... I'J4 H4 ·17·54 1"49 ... ... 

. 

OD'l'l'V'Rlf ... M:U _ mea .. IRI'8:& ~ 011 'I'Im 'IDLD-
....... C .. D ........ 

o-tlDlL Poor ooiL 

GnIa. -. GnIa. aa-. 

. 

Lba. Lb .. Lb&. LlI&. 

3,107 7,200 1,665 3,600 
2,960 7,200 1.996 4,200 
4.1:15 8,800 2.040 3,840 
3,057 7,520 2,362 4,6UO 
3,800 6,84Q 2,005 4,920 
!,SM 5,040 . 1,698 3,640 
2,281 5,080 1,952 4,040 
2,887 6,8~0 1,710 3,800 

1,623 6,800 1,313 3,160 
2,555 5,/lOO - ... 

1,498 3,520 . .. , .. 
2,917 7,400 1,329 3,680 
!,420 7,280 1,065 3,280 
2,290 4,630 1,589 3,500 

" . 1,863 4.,550 
2,286 4,830 " . " . 
2,600 6,220 1,267 .,450 
.' .. ., . 1,400 ~70 

1,4.43 3,370 ... . .... 

CaD!! " , ......... 
~- ... -. """-a-M 

-.. ........ 

l~ 1885 
• Stan Standard 
• =2886 =3796 

Lba. Lba. L_ Lb&. 
.-' 

2,886 5,400 100·0 100-0 
1,475 6,700 89·7 '4'9 
3,087 ',320 lOll" . .. 
2,709 .,060 93·8 . .. 
2,652 5,880 'I~ 7&7 
1,031 4,34It 70'S -·2,091 .,500 '12'4 42·2 
1,298 6,44il 79-6 ... 

1,469 4,980 li&9 . .. 
} s.o26 4,660 7O-lt _. 

2,123 5,540 73·5 28'3 
1,7401 5,280 60-3 -1,939 4,060 67-1 . .. 

} 1,974 4,G90 67-:. ... 
1,934 5,;"'·JO 66'6 -

} 1,422 3.870 48-2 ... 

E. c.. OZANNE, 
Director of Agrieultlmt. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN tHE }' 'T. 
\ 

A.-CROI,!. 

1. Xhura'sni-Verbesina eativa,-:-an oil-seed, generally grown as the 
IRBt crop before the fallow in the t·m·k.u rotation. 

2. Na'gaU or Na'chani-. Eleusme coracana,-a cereal called elsewhere 
than in the Konkan rage, btivto, marua. 

8. .Va.rl-Panicum miliaoeum,-a cereal.· 

B.-LANDS. 

1. Ba'ga'yat.-Garden land, i.e., land growing crOI'H and fruit trees irri
gated artificiaJJy from wells, channels, &0. 

2. Bhetta or Betta.-The dry.crop land producing leaves and twil'(l 
required for the cultivation of spice gardeils in Kanara. A nocuBRary a4junct to 
such gardens, as sllilldddi lands are to rice and cropped mrka~. 

3. Ga/ira'n (Deccan) and Gurchar~n (Konkan).-Lllnd set apart /ilr 
the free grazing of the village cattle. . 

4. Ga'obha'g.-The portion of the forest area within the limits of any 
village Bct apart before the passing of the )<'nreRt Act to supply the looal wants 
of the villagers, a.~ distinguished from the Imperial reserves. 

5. Khajan.-. Salt-mnrHh land; n'nn:;r<n', ,"·n.mps; land on the sea-Ahure 
or ·near tidnl creeks, too largely impregnated with suit to permit of cultivation. 

6. Khap.-That portion of vurkaB which is kept to pr~uce grass for ,·d". 
7. Kharif.-Land growing rice. Is in the. Konka'l practically equival

ent to rice land. It is not uRed to denote the early harvest, as in the Deccan, 
or a crop belonging to the early harvest, 

S. Kuran.-Grass meadow, riclding grass for fodder, unasse88cd and 
unoccupied "ut .HlIld. by yearly auctIOn fllr grass IUId grazing, or reserved f"r 
fodder by Government. , 

9. Ma.1ki Number.-Means litcmlly any survey number in which the 
occupant h!1.l! proprietary rightR. In practice it is now u.ed in the. l{.onkan to 
.Ienote nn)' ~urvcy numher, whether rice, l lal'kas or garden land, hold under the 
survey tenure. . 

10. Parigh.-Parigh is tiRed to dcnote the area of unas8C8soo waste 
1'll1'kas land, wherever situated within' the village boundaries, which remains 
after all thc land included in private holdings and all the land set apart for 
sj'ecial pUrp()~CB, such as forest, grazing, village site, &c., has buen separately 
njcnsured. . . 

. .11. Pot Khara:b.-Tho uncultivable' and unassessed portions ofrice, 
tlarkall, ralli or Mgdyat fields (survey numbers). ' 

, 12. Pot Varka.a.-The mrkal portions; assessed, of rice survey 
numbers. 

13. Ra.bi.-Not used, as' in the Deccan, £0 denote the late, i.e., cold 
weather harvest, or a crop belonging to that harvest, but' to distinguish from 
rice land (kha1'if) and mrk.u land, a variety of alluvial!>, formed dry-crop land, 
generally too moist to grow any but a cold weather cr.ofl. 

14 •. Salt riee.-La~d largely impregnated "ith Wilt. and reclaim I , 

'the sea, or washed over by sea water. Growing cOlLrse rice without rdb. 
15. Shinda'di.-This is 'that portion of m"leas which is uncul l , " 

and kept for the production of nib material. It is an adjunct of rice land HI· 

.varkat land p~riodica:lly cultivated, as blIetta land is the adjunci of spice garden,-
in Kanar&. ' ' • IJ 

16. Sweet rice.-Riceland not impregnated with salt. t 
.17. Varkas.-Literally upland. This term is generally used to denote 

all lands not kharif, rabi, garden or salte-marsh land. It includes parigh but n~ 
khcfjan. . . . " .. . 
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C.-lbvlllvi TIRJlII. 

1. :Daftet.-Records. 
2. Xulkarnt.-The hereditary vil!age accountant. 
3. Ma.ha1 or Tarat.-Obsolete sub-division of a tdl"ka. 
4. 

peta. 
B. 

ttlluka. 
O. 
7. 

Maha1kari.-The Revenue and Magisterial Officer In charge of • 

Ma'mlatda'r.-The Revenue and Magisterial Officer in charge of a 

Panch.-· Body of arbitrators, usually five in nUll1her. 
Pa'W.-The Revenue or Police headman of a village. 

8. Peta..-A sub-division of n. large tdluka presided over by a Mahdlk~ri. 
9. Shera..-An endorsetnent. 

10. Tala'ti.-Th'e stipendiary village accountant. 
It. Ta.1uka..-A sub-division of adistriot in the charge of a Mclmlatddr. 
12. Vahiva't.-User, \1sufruct, so 1-cEb vahivdt, ahindttd 'OOhivdt, &c. 
is. Ya.'di.-MIlDlorandum. . 
14. Zilla..-A distr!ct in charge of a Colleotor, of Land Revenue. 

D.-TENURES. 

1. ArdheU.-LiteraUy· half' payer. A sub-tenure where the cultivator 
agrees to cultivate the land of an occupant, providing labour, rUb and manure, 
mu) receiving half the gross produce, the superior holder paying the Government 
assessment or quit-rent. 

2; Dha'ra..-A Buperior hereditary and permanent tenure in villages 
which have, at une time or other, been farmed to kiwts, the holder holding direct 
froln Goverilluent and paying nothing more than the Governmellt o.seessDlent. 
Similar to the "liTtU tonure Ql'the Decoan. ( .. 

3. . Gatkul.-An old tenl'l, now obRolete, used to denote a tenure 
without I'crlllQnentrighte of occupancy, as diHtinguiHhod from mirds and other 
htlreditary tenurcs.. ' 

4. Ina'm.-Rent-free land or land held at a privileged rate. 
5.. Iza.'fat.-The tenure of vil1ages, a percentage or portion of whose 

f(lvenue haa bcen specially assigned Cor romuneration of the services of heredit-. 
nh' Governlllent officers. 

G. Judi-The quit-rent paid on illdm lands. 

7. Kha'sbandi:-A tenure in, which the 8hindddi portion of the ror. 
Ira., which is the adjunct of a rice fi'eld, is treated as inseparable from the rice 
to which it i" the appendage. . . 

8. Khoti.-The tenure of the kh018, originally farmers of the Govern
ment revenue. The khoti tenure prevails orily in the Ratn4giri distriot and the 
southern portion of the KollI.~ district. ./ 

9. 'Na'garbandi-A tenure in which th~ Go~ernment revenue is 
onlleoted in the form of a tax ·on the number of ploughs actually yoked and 
taken out for· cultivation. This' plough assessment either covers that for all 
kinds of oultivation, or only. varkas cultivation, where the rice lands are indivi-
dually assessed at arl acre rate. . 

. 10. Pa'ndharpesha..-The tenure of the P,tndharpeehlls ('white clothed' 
people P) who were before the survey alIowod to hold land' at specially low rates. 
The PlI.ndharp .. sMs of the Konkan includiug, Brallinans, Parhhus, Shun'is, &c .. 
ami artisans ar~ land-holders who cultivate through tenallt>;·ot-will. ' 

11. Rayatva'ri.-The ( IlUTE' (lf kl,·,Usf& or Government land. I., wh: it 
lIw rayat or occupant holds dircct fn III (hn'ermncnt. 



'" 
12. Butt.-A term formerly used in' the Konkan denbting a tenure of 

land carrying with it hereditary and permanent right. of oecu~ncy. A. a 
rule rice . and garden lands only were lield on the .uti tenllte..- The term ie 1I0w 
used to denote.the holding under the survey tenure. . 

E~-G¥I:RAL , 

1. . Da.lhl.-A mode ot p;;eparing "arklll !'and for owtivatioll by burnin, 
ill ,itu 'the vegetation on 81lcli'.1I1;nd,.p]ol1ghi~tr 'or ~and-digging and !M'~lIg !n 
the area burnt. In the Kolaba dlstnct dall" IS eqlllvalent to rub enltlYatlon ID 

"a1'kaa in Thana. 
2. Inja'ili.-Jungle wood. The term is generally applied to all foren 

trees, except fruit trees and the trees (teak, blaekwood and 88ndslwood) whioh 
are reserved as Government royalties. t. . 

3. Jhita.-Side branches of the b~boo used for fencing. 

4. KoJpa't.-Dead or fallen wood used for firewood (jaUu) or build
ing ti}llber (lmarati)., 

ft. Kumri.-. aYnonym for ~alM., . .It is an above-gMt or Deocan word. 
'. • • 41 • .) 

6. Pha.1nt-tukda....:..The sub-divisions or subordinate (pot) numbers into 
which varltaB survey numbers are divided, so that each ()()cupant's holding may 
be B.Hsessed and shown separately in the records. 

7. Pot Number.-Ditto of kharif survey number. 

8. Ra'b.~rieno~. (1) the materials 'burnt 011 the seed nursery fur 
rioe, or for ~agli or vari, and (2) the m9de of 8~ch oultivation. 

9. Shinda.'d.-A!l occasional synonym for tdhdZ. ' 

10. Sud.-The register of landspre~ared by the Survey Department for 
the administration of the settlelllent. The Ivillage Register., 

1 J., Ta'ha1.~~ppings of trees and'shrubs used for rdb cultivation. 


